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" Le bonkeur des peupks dtpimd et de la félicité dont ils j ouissant 
au, dedans, et du respect qu' ils inspirent au dehors." 

llELVETIUS. 

" The happíness and well-being of nations depená both on th6 in-
ternal felicity enjoyed by th6 people, and on the respect with which 
they are re9arded by other States." 

MA.CDONNALL . 



APPENDIX 1 .. 
Containinp;, in ch1·onowgical onler, an . accowit 
of (tll the published documents 'relative to the 
intm·<:0w·se between Pm·tugal and Great B'l·itain. 

I 

ll8V, "RICHARD I. (called Creur de Lion), proceeded fo 
Marseilles, where he w~ to meet his fleet; but he waitecl there 
some time to no purpose, a violent storm hacl so dispersed his ships 
that they were not yet able to rajoin. Nay, part being driven by 
stress -of weather ü1to Portu~al, the king of that coimtry made use 
ef tbe assista.n.ce sent oo him by P·rovidence to relieve the city of 
Santarem, beseiged by the Miraurnlin (or emperor) of Africa." 
Rapin ile Tlwyras, Hist. E119., 2nd edit. Londou, 1732, book 1, 
p. 24G. (1) 

1199, Mqndate of J_ohn, king <0f England.-1217, The English 
i.n Portu.gal.-1293, Letter of Edward I, of Englancl, to Dom 
Dinez, kit~g of Portugal.-1294, Safe conduct anel licence gra.ntecl 
lJy Edward I. to the Portngnese.-129-1, Letter of Edward J. 
anthorizing the establishment of a particular tribunal for the ad-
justmei1t Qf disputes between English anel Portuguese.-12-94, 
Licence of Edward I.-1295, Licence grantecl by Edward 1. to 
the Portuguese merchants.-1297, Safe condnct granted by Ed-
ward I.-1307, Letter of Edward II. to King Dom Dinez.-1307, 
Letter of Edwat·d II. to the kiings of P01·tugal, Castiie, Sicily, and 
Arr.agon.-1308, Lettez· of Edwarcl II. to King Dmn Din~z.
l325, Letter of Edward 11.-132!5, Letter of Eclwarcl IJ. to king 

_ D. Alplrnnso IV. respeeting the marriage of their chilclren.-132G, 
Safe condnct grantecl by Edward II. to the Portngnesé ambassa-
dors.-\326, Letter of Edward II. to king D. Alphonso IV. res-
pecting füe marriage of tlteir e.ftildren.-1326, Letter of Eclwarcl 
U. to Dona Brites, queen of Portugal, respecting the same.-
1332, Letter of Edward III. tG king D. Alplwnso IV.-1332? 
Letter of Edward III. to Lopo Ferre}ra.-1343, Letter of Edward 
III. to k,ing D. Alpl1onso 1 V .-13,13, Royal orclinance of king 
D. Alphonso IV. in favor of English vessels.-1344, Letter of 
Eclwa1·d III. to king D. Alphonso l V.-1345, Credentials of Ed-
warcl III. to .ambassadors to Alphon~o IV. respecting the marriage 

(l) 'fllis se.rvice was rendered hy tbe t::nglish ill. recom,pence for 1.h.e hospit>thl 
<treatmeut. they had received from D. Sancho, kiug of Portugal. so dilfon,nt fr .• ,. 
what they had douhtless expected ; tlw praçtice of th.eir <YWlt country, at that L;rn~, 
heing to sell sbj_pwrecked persons as. slaves ! Thus was commeuced an intcrcourse 1 
oetween the two Countries, which Portugal has ever endem'oured to maintain ou 
au amicable and mu tuaJly beneficiiil fow1datiou. 
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of theír children.-13-l7 , Letter of E<hvard IH. ernpowering bis 
a.mbassadors to treat for the marrittge of liis eldest son Edwarcl 
wi.tb. Dona Leonora, danghte1· of Alphunso IV .-1347, Letter of 
tlte same on Uie sam~ snbject.-1348, Letter of the sarne on the 
same suqject.--1352, Safe conrluct of Edward III. to the Portu-
!Knese.- 13.52, Letter of Edward IU. i1t answer to king D.Alpl10nso 
IV .-1353, Letters patent of Edward III. in favor uf Portug·uese 
merchauts ia England. Extracted from " Fcedent, Conventiones, 
Litlerm, et coujltScltttr]tte ,generis actm Pnblici:e, <fc. inter Reges 
Anglica, cy.c. A. D. 110 l, Editz'o Secunda, Londini, 1727," by 
Tlwmas RlJmer; axd "Corpo Diplomcdico Pm·tu9uez,'' do Visconde 
d,e Santa,rem . 

1353, First treaty of commerce. (Vide Appendix 3.) 
l357, April 29, Answer of Edward III. to. king D. Alphonso. 

Ry'fl/.er, - Tom 6, p. 14. 
1363, Marclt 7, Cliarl:er of privileges conceded by king D. 

Pedro I. t.o tlte English. (//ide Appendix 4.) 
137!, December 3, Letter of Edward III. con.ceding oerfain 

privileges to Portug·nese merc11ants trading in England.(l) 
Rymer, T. 6, p. 703. 

1372, June 1, Letter uf Cred-ence -0f Edward III. of England, 
fo treat for. a peaoe with D. Fet·nando, king of Portugal. 

Rynu:r, T. 7, p. 11. 
1372, November 27, Power of attorney by D. Fernando, king 

of Portugal, t(} J. F. de Andeiro and V. Domingues, ltis ambas- , 
sad.ars t.o England.. Rym.er, T. 6,p. 754. 

1373, .Mm-eh 19, Treaty of Santarem hetween Portugal and 
Castile, and stipulations with the Englislt. Fúconde de Santarem. 

1373, J 1.me l, Letter of Edward III. t.o his plenipotentiar.ies t.o 
mak.e a h-eaty of peace with D. Fernando, king of Portugal. 

//isconde de &miarem. 
1373, J1.1ly l6, Tr.eaty of pea.oe and amity. (//ide Appendix 2.} 
]313, Ju.ly 16, Form of aUiance. (//ide Appendix 2.) 
1380, May '23, Letter of credence of Richard 11. of England, 

fo hmt for an alliance with D. Fernando, king of Portugal. 
R!Jmer, T. 7,p. 253. 

(~) "1302-Edward L now published. .hls Charter, or declaration of his prq-
t.!d:ian, &nd l'rivil.eges granted to foreign merchants •.••..•• styled ,.. Cl1a1·ta 
ÀWMklria,.,, anJJ}ng them Pol'tuguese merchaats are mentioned." 

· (Vide Appendix 6.) 
".11325-In « JJ1Lulo.x'11 Firma llurgi," chap. xi. sect. 4, we have a list of all the 

.m1tions of forcigners trading to England in thy year 1325, to whom king Edward 
U. '9lld hl3 father h:id granted a charter of privileges,"-anumg them are the 
l"arí'tl'g!l.ESe.- Att. llist1Y1icat and Clironplogicat Deduction of t!ie 01·igin of C1Y11unerce, 
'15r .Amler·.-1on ~ val. 1, pages 268 and 291. • 

N.B'. .ll<edmr, T . 4, puge 361, mentions that Edward III. confirmed this charter. 
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1380, .J uly 15, Letter of king D. Fernando, of Portugal, rati .. 
fyin.,. the alliances entered into between himself and Edward III. 
of England. Rymer, '1-. 7,p. 262. 

1380, July 15, Letter of king Fer11ando, engaging to 1·eceive 
in Portugal the Earl of Cambridge, with 1000 meu at arms and 
1000 archers, to assist him in the war with Castile, and promising 
bis daughter, Dona Beatrice, in marriage to tl1e son of the said 
earl, in the event of bis bringing mm with him. (1) -~ 

Rymer, T. 7, p. 263. 
1381, May 12, Letter to insure tl1e voyage of tbe said earl to 

Portugal. (2) Rymer, T. 7,p. 305. 
1381, May 14, Confirmation of'tlie alliance between Richard II· 

of England, and D. Fernando, of Portugal. Rymer, T. 1,p. 307. 

(1) "One cannot but very much wonder, that, wbilst the kingdom was actually 
cnguged in a war with Ji'1·a1u:e and Scotlund, the King' s Council should think of 
leaving it unprovide<l, by sending troops to the l{ing of P'ortugal, who was in war 
with Castile. Bnt pri vate interest pr.evaile<l nbove thnt üf the public, ns is usual 
in the Councils .of Kings, cspecially during minorities. The motive of this resolu-
tion, seei;ningly so little agreeable to the statc of t.he kingdom, wns tbis: -
Ferclinanrl, kii~g of J'()J:tugat, had undertaken against .Tolin, king of Custite, son 
of Hem·y lhe Bust.m·d. n wnr beyond his strength. H e had been so uusuccessful, 
that, instead of making conguests upon his enemy, he had drnwn him into lris 
<lominions. Tl)e tll success of this wnr mnde him court tbe allinnce of the ENg-
lislt, in order to obtain succours &gainst tbe Cctstiüans, their common enemics. 
Tbough it wns by no means proper to send troops so for, when England could 
hnr<lly defend her own ,consts, the Duke of Lrmcrtslei·'s cre<lit was so grc;it in the 
Council, that it was resfrlved, J:?erdinmul should be assistcd. This resolutmn was 
coloured with thc pretence of hindering the growth of the King of Cctstite, the 
mortal enemy of thc Englisli: but tbc Duke of Lancaste1•'s private interest was 
.the sole motive. This Prince, who had nssume<l the title of King of Castile, on 
nccount. of hi• marria.ge with Constautiti, cldcst daughter of Peter tlle Oruet, hoped 
thnt by sen<ling troops into Portugat, lhey might bc servicenble in promoting bis 
own atfoirs; and tlicrcfore, nfter tlic l'arlinmentnry npprobation of the intended 
expcditiou, nud grant of·a supply to cnrry it on, he crwsed the coromaud of 1he 
lroops to be given to the Duke of Cmnbridge, bis hrother, <lesigning spee<lily to 
fullow him in person, with greater forces . Meanwhile, as thP. truce witll Scotland 
wns nhout to expire, the Council, by bis direction, re;;olved to proposc to tbe 1\ ing 
of Scotland, the prolongation thcreof; otherwise the sending of the troops into 
l'oi·tugctl might be obstructed. Tlmt t.his uegocintion might not fail of snccess, 
.hc undertook it hiu1"elf, and, witbout deln.y, )'ep:iirud to the frontiers of the two 
l\ing<loms, wliero the Scolt:h. mnbassn.dors were likewise to be. But whilst he was 
tren.ting with them, there lrnppencd in Englmul affai(S of much' more consequence 
tJrnn the truce with Scotlmul, or the war with ('astite." Rapin, Book 10, p . 456. 

(2) " According to a promise made by Ki~ Richard Il. of F.ngland, to 
Ferdiuan<l I. Kin.g of Portugal, thc Duke of York now snili;d from l'lymonth for 
Lisbon, with ilOOO soldiers, for the ni<l of thot mounrch ag:liust the Castilin.ns; 
a.nd these troops were sumptunusly m1tcrtn.inerl .at Li,;bon by the Port11gue~e 
n.1onarch, hy wl10so nssistnnce he gnincd a grcat l'Íctory Ol't)r John, King of 'Cvs-
t1l~. But ft peacc wa,- soou aftc-r made bctween C11 tile m1d ·Portugal. hoth kings 
bcrn~ becom<' jealou~ of the English nrmy, nud wC're thereforc nt the "xpence of l 
~endmg: lh,•m hom''· Tbey wPre ""'li. to the nid of Port,ugal, partly to support 
J nllll oi Gn~rnt's prcten,ion" to tbC' ci·own of Cnstilc,iu •igbt of his wife Cqnstantia, \ 
dm1ghtcr ol Petm lhe Cmcl." Andenon, V9,f.,. /, .,11· 37il. 



1382, J uly 5, Le-tter of Hicl1ard II. aHowing the Portagnes~ 
ambassador to take his furniture to Portugal f.ree af duty. 

Rymer, T. 7, p. 361. 
1383, July 9, Safe conduct to th~ Portaguese: ambássa,dor to 

Jremove his furniture to Portugal. Rymer, T. 7 ~ p. 3!)6. 
1384, J uly 28, Licence of Richard II. to Fernando, anel 

Lorenzo Foga~a, to purchase arms and enlist soldiers, and eonvey 
them to Portugal. Ry'TTµ'-r, T. 7; 1" 436. 

1384, December 1, Lett~ of pr~tection to Femando to pass 
from England to Po,rtng~l. · R,y~er, T. 7,p. 450. 

1385, January 8, Letter of Richard II. authorizing the sejzure 
O"f ships to transpo,rt soldiers to Port11gal. Rymf!~, T. 7,, p. 453. 

1385, J anuary 16, Let~ of ·the sarne king on tlie sa.me subject. 
Rymer, T. 7,j,. 45'4. 

1385, J annary 23, Lftter of tiie sarne, authori~ng tI1e seizure 
of a~l t~~ P~rtngnese m~i,-duu1t ship1' in the English port\'I. 

· . R~m,er, 'f. 7 ~ )>,· 455. 
1385, Febrna:ry 16, Letter of Riçha-!'d II. to- facilitafa füe expe· 

dition of the s9ldiers to Pçirtugal. J;l.ymer, 'f. 7,, p. 4~2. 
1385, May 20, Letter of tbe sarne, taking off tlie embârgo on 

tlte Portuguese v~ss.els. RJJ,'TTJBT, T. 7., 1!~ 4 72, 
1385, OctQber 20, Safe conduct of Ricbard II. in favor of the 

Porlugues~ am.bassa.dor~. (l) R'!Jmell', T. 7,p. 479. 
~ · . 

(1) "Tbe fe.ai; of tf~e l!í·encl• invasion beii,1g vaníshed, tbe. Duke of Lancastcr 
brought his own affairs upon the b,oard, 11nd dem11nded 11ssistance of tb.e King to. 
prosecute b,is rjght to the crown of Castite. There could never be. 11 more se.ason-
able juncture to o.btttin Jus dt>sire.. Fei:tliiumrJ,, king of fm·tugat, bcing dead, with-. 
out leaving any legitimate children but .JJcat>·i;v, que,en o~ Castile, th(l lGng, her 
husband, preten\!ed the c:çown of Poi·tugal was de.volved to· his Qneen, by the deatb, 
of the IGng, her father. Ill,l t the P01·tug14ese, not l;rearing tl;i.e thou,ghts of living 
11nder the do_miI\iOn of the Casti/ians, ha d placed on t~ tlll:\n~e .folm, natural son 
of the la,te King. As this quarrel could scarce. possibly be dçcided hi,i t by arms, 
the King of Casti/,e entered Poi·t·ugat, a,nd aclvancing as far as L isbon, laid seige to 
~he city ; but meeting with a bra,ver r t;lsistance than he expected, h,e was forced t 0: 
1·etire. In thi;i next campaign .he lost a battle., ;-vhich ol;Jliged lúm to qu~t Po1·tugal, 
still ho1ling to co,mpas_s his, ends by the assistance of F,.ance. The. new King of 
Pm·tugat, find_ing !\is e\)emy was &bo1,1t to. receive aid (ro;m tl\e K~ng of France, 
sent ambassadors t9 Englmul, to m11ke an alliancç witjl Richm·d; 9ffering to 
acknowledge tb,e Duke IY,f Üp?fJaster for füng of Çastile, and support h.is right with 
all his forc.es. Alfoirs i:çi. FJngland wcre then in a p~ture. very propei; to. render 
the negociation of the Po,.tuguese ambassadors snccessfnl. J/icl!m·d, prejucliced 
vgainst the Dulce, his uncle, heartily wished bis r emova!; his fl!Lvo,ites represent-
iug him as a da.ngcrous relati011, and a very troubleso~e. governor. · Tliey told him 
moreover, it was his intercst to dethrqne the King oi Castile, the sworn enemy of 
the .f!;nglislt, wbich w.as th,e moJ·e practicahle, as the. King of Portugal offered to 
make a m~re powei·ful di version. The Duke of Lancastei· hastened wi$h all P!JSSi-
ble ardor the conclusion of this affai..r, imagining, with the forcc8 0f Englmut and 
assistance of Pu,.tugal, it would not be impossible to succeed in his designs. All 
these considerntious induced the King's Council to give a favorable. he11J·ing to the 
King of P o1·tugal's proposiils, imcl to promisc the Duke of L ancastei· an aid pro-
f·º~· tioiml!lc to the im~iortanc~ of the uudert~king. PurstH\nt to. tl,ús rcsolutio1,, 
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1386, April 13, Passport from Hichard II. to the Pórtugnese 
ambassadors to the court of Rome. (l) R9mer, T. 1,p. 508. 

1386, l\fay 9, 'freaty of peace between Richard II. and king 
D. John I. (Vide Appenài~-c 2.) 

1386, J nne l, Letter of Ricliard II. respecting vessels in tl1e 
service of Portugal. R9mer, T. 1,p. 524. 
· 1387, February 24, Treaty of peace between Richard II. and 
John 1. (Vide Appendix 2.) 

1387, August 12, Confirmation by ,D. John I. of the alliance 
with Ricliard II. R9~r, T. 7, p. 561. 

1388, J uly 29, Letter of Richard II. giving protection to the 
ships al\d mer;chandize of the Portugueze. R9mer, T. 7, p. 594. 

1393, D~cember 4, Licence of Richard to the Portngnese 
ambassadors to purchase in England 500 lances, and convey them 
to Portugal. R9mer, T. 8, p. 29. 

1398, J uly 5, Letter of Richard II. on the sarne subject. 
Rymer, ·T. 8, p. 41. 

1398, July 6, Licence of Richard II. to E. A. de Dertemouth, 
to conduct to Portugal 20 men at arms and 400 pikemen . 

. Rymer, T. 8, p. 41. 
1399, November 8, Letter of Henry IV. to king D. Jolm I. 

reqnestiqg indemnification for injury done to an English vessel. 
Rvmer, T. 8,p. 99. 

1399, November 8, Letter of Henry IV. to tl1e qne~n Dona. 
Pliilippa, on the sarne subject. R9mer, T. 8, p. 99. 

HOO, Febrnary 27, Privileges granted to the English by king 
D. J olm 1. (Vide Append-ix 4.) 

1400, August 10, Law of D. John 1. relati~e to the privileges 
of th!! English. (Vide Appendix 4.) 

thc King called a Parliament, to demand a subsidy to accomplish this project. Tbe 
Commons rea~ily grnnted it, and expressed great earnestness for the expedilion, 
not so much out of !ove for the duke, as to remove him out of the kingdom, wbere 
it was continÚally fcared he would at last occasion troubles fatal to the state. 
l•'or that reason, tbey had this affair so much at heart, that, the clergy refusing to 
pay their part of tbe subsidy, they petitioned the king to seize their temporalities. 
lliclw1'fl, who loved not his uncle enough to quarrel with the clergy for bis sake, 
refused to comply with the Co=ons' request. His moderation procured him from 
the clergy, what force would hardly ever have extorted from them. 
Thus the Duke of Lancaste1·, secure of the Parliament's assistance, made, as 
l<ing of Custile, a league offcnsive and defonsi ve with thc KiJ.1g of P01·t11ga.t, and 
prcpared for the war with all possible diligence." J(apin, Book 10, p. 461. 

(1) " 1386-John, duke of Lancaster, claiming Uw crown of Castile, in right 
of his wife Cunstantia, set sai! from Englancl w~th a tlcct ...... ln lhis expedition, 
thc Portuguesa lcnt teu of thoir gallics, cac11 carrying 23-1 soldic•rs m1d ISO 
rowcrs, which ; !Jcws t!Jcy must !Jave becn vocy largo vcsscls. 

/lndcrson, 110 / 1, png~ :{19 . 
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1401, February 27, Letter of Henry IV .. permittíng the Portu-
guese ambassa{lor tl:i proeeNl to Portugal, witli his family, 
goods, &e. Rymei-, T. 8, p. 178. 

1'103, September 9, Letter of Henry IV. authorizing the free· 
departnre of the· Portuguese ambassador from England. 

Rymer, T. 8, p. 329. 
1403, September !), Letter of füe sarne king, ordering restitu. 

tion of the Portugue8€" vessele taken by the English; or their 
value. ' Rymer, T. 8, p. 329. 

1403, December 9, Letter of Henry I _V. giving consent to Dom 
J olm I. to make peace, or ~ truce, with Castile ; and also respect-
in.g the debts of the Portuguese ambassadors. · 

Arcli .. Real da Torre do Tombo, g. 18, m. 1, n. 28. 
J 404, FelJrnary 16, Letter of Henry IV. confümillg and ratify-

ing the treaty of peace between Richard II. and D. John I. 
Rymer, T. 8, p. 347. 

Ji!04, Fébruary 16, Letter of Henry IV. not to detain any 
Portuguiilse in . England for tlie debts of the Portuguese amlJas-
satlors. Rymer, T. 8, p. 847. 

1404, _ February 27, Letter' of Henry 1 V. desiring to be includecl 
in the trnce betwee-n Portugal and Castile. Rymer, T. 8,p. 351. 

- . 
1404, l\farch 5, Safe conduct of Henry IV. to Portuguese mer-

d~ants iu England. Rymer, T. 8, p. 352. 

• I 404, March 6, Letter of Henry IV. proliibiting tlie capture of 
Portugnese; under the pretext of debts owing by the Portuguese 
amliiassadors. Rymer, T. 8, p. 352. 

1404, J uly 22, Letter of Henry IV. to p. J olm I. authorizing 
tlie Castilians to proceed to Englancl, to demand satisfaction for 
the injury done them by the English i.n th.e Porto de Lagos . 

.Arck. R. ,q. 18, m. 7, n. 28. 
14-05, January IO, Letter of Henry IV. prohibiting thé arrest 

of the Portuguese, or the seiznre of tl1eir vessels or goads, for the 
delJts of the Portuguese amb11-ssadors. Arclt. R. g. 18, m. 7, n. 28. 

1405, April 7, Letter of Henry IV. touching the treatment of 
the Portuguese. Rymer, T. 8, p. 393. 

1405, April 20, Boud of D. ,John I. to the Earl of ArundeJ, 
for 6250 marks. · Provas dce Historfrt Gcnalogim da Gaza Real 
Portugncza, Sou.za, t. ] , p. 37 4. 

1405, Jnly 22, L etter of Henry IV. authorizing the Castilians 
to proceed to En-glancl re~pecting the affair at Porto ele Lagos. 

At·clt. R. g. 18, m. 7, n. 28. 
1405, Octohe1· 39, Law of D. Fenranclo I. relative to the privi -

lcges of thc Euglish. (Vide Appen d:ix ·1.) 
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1405, November 26, Dceil of marriagc of Dona Brites, daughter 
of Dom John I. with the Earl of Arundel. Sonza, T. I, p. 39 l. 

1405, December 27, Letter of Henry IV. to D. John I. stating 
J1is wísh to be íncluded in the new truce between him and the 
King- of Castile . Rymer, T. 8, p. 425. 

1406, January 20, Letter of Henry IV. granting certain privi-
leges to the Portugnese soldiers who accompanied D. Alphpnso, 
c onnt of Barcelona, to England. Rymer, T. 8, p. 428. 

1406, February 18, Letter of Henry IV. on the sarne subject. 
Rymer, T. 8, p. 430. 

1407, Safe conduct of Henry IV. to the Castilians to come to 
England respecting the affair at Porto de Lagos. 

Arclt. R . f!· 18, m. 7, n. 28. 
1411, February 7, Law of D. Manuel l. relative to the privi-

leges of the English. (Vide ÀJPendix 4.) 
1412, March 5, Letter of Henry IV. requiring satisfactio11 fo r 

tlie ilamage sustained by the owner of an English vessel detained 
.at Lisbo1i. Rymet-, T. 8, p . 727. 

1413, June 21, Letter of Henry IV. oonfirmiug and ratifying 
ancient treaties. Rymer, T. 9, p. 27. 

1413, , Renewal ao.d confi~mati-0n by Henry V. of the 
charter of privileges granted by Edward I. to foreign merchants, 
in the year 13{)3. Rymer, T. 9,p. 72 to 77. 

1414, September 26, Letter of Henry V. permitting Jo11o Vns-
quez to export to Portugal 4:00 lances. Rymer, T. 9,p. 160. 

1415,. January 20, Letter of Henry V. permitting Algor Vas-
qnez to export to Portugal 350 lances, free of duty. 

Rymer, T. 9,p. 195. 
1417, J uly 12, Letter of Henry V. permitting Pedro Lobato to 

export to Portugal 300 lances, free of duty. Rymer, T. 9,p. 465. 
1421, June 30, Letter of Henry V. permittiug the sarne to 

export -00 lances, l10rses, hamess, &e. fr.ee of duty. 
Rymer, T. lO, p. 134. · 

1422, J anuary 14, Full powers of Henry V. to his ambassadors 
to make a treaty of succour with D.John I. Rymer, T. 10, p. 167. 

'1427, August 10, L-aw of D. John I. relative to the pri~ileges 
of the English. (Vide .Appendix 4.) 

1428, March 24, Letter of Henry V. permitting the free expor-
.tation from Londou of certain merc11andize to Portugal. · 

- Rymer, T. 10,jJ. 3!H. 
1429, December 6, Letter of Henry VI. respecting a loau of a 

certain sum of mouey, for the marriag·e of one of füe daugters of 
the King of Portugal witlt the Duke ~"r Bnrgundy. 

Rymer, T. 10,p. 436. 
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1431. Ma.reh II, Treaty of peace hetween D. Alphonso V. and 
Henry \'I. (/Túle Appendix 3.) · 

1433, July6, Litw of D.John 1. relative to füe privilegesof 
füe Englisli , (Vide Appmldix 4.) 

1434, November 6 , Letter of Henry VI. to the lufanto Don 
Fer11a11do, 'recommendiug J. R. Fl'igueiro;;. Rymer, T. l O, p. 598. 

1434, November 8, Letter of Hem·y VI. to the kin.g Don Duarte0 

oi;i the deatlt of Don John I. Rymer, T. 10, p. 598. 
!435, Novemher 25, Ratification, by king Don Duarte, of tlie 

treatie.s between Dou John I. a.nd Hicl~ard II. a.nd Henry IV. and 
V. of Eugland. . Rymer, T. 10,p. 625. 

14.36, February 18, Coufirmation by Henry VI. of all the 
treaties. Rymer, T. 10, p. 631. 

I43G, May I, Letter to the king of arms, wh(')oweut w Portugal 
to take certain r-0bes. Rymer, T. 10, p. 639. 

1438, May 12, Letter on tJ1e same au.bj.ect. 
. Rymer, T. 10, p.'641. 

1436, May 18, Lettel' of Hen.ry VI. to his minister on the sarne 
iruhject. R,'ljmer, T. 10,p. ü4l. 

I 43'1, Ocrober 24, Letter of Henry VI. ordering that P ortuguese 
vesser.s shonld n.ot he annoyed by the Englislr. 
, Rymer, T. lO,p. 656. 

I.437, Fehni.al'y 5 , Lett.er of Henry VL oommancling the obser-
va.nre of tbe !.a.st alliance with Portugal. Rymer, T. 10, p. ü61. 

I437, A.ngm!it S, Letter of king Don Duarte, ordering the Por-
tu,gnese n.ot to annoy füe Engfük vessels. Ryruer, T. 10,p. 675. 

1437, Decenilier 6, La.w (}f D. John I. relative to the privile.ges 
oi the English. (/Túle Appmdix 4.) 

1.438. Mareh. 21, Letter of Henry VI. authorizing J-0âo Chirclie 
fui pnoohase 60 D3t:,O'J!l of wool ÍD. England, on account of the King 
of Portagal. Rymer, T.10,p. 684. 

1438, Novem~r 23, Treaty respecting the marriage of the 
Duke of Bmgnn.dy. RJJmer, T. lü, p. 713. 

1439, May 2.1, Letter on the sarne subject. 
Rymm·, T. 10,p. 731. 

14, .. 39, Septeu1her 12, Coufirmation by Don Alplwnso V. of th e 
:mcient trea.til!:8l with Englaud. Ryme1·, T. 10, p. 735 . 

. M39, Deeember 31, Letter Gf Henry VI. to Don Alphonso V. 
!l'espeefing the reilitutÍl.>n of certain Englisl.1 goods at Lisbon. 

14-39, Úeceml)er 3 1, Letter of · tb.e 
Pedro ora füe sarue ubjcct. 

Rymer, 'f. 10, p. 151. 
same to tl1e fofanto D.ou. 

RJJmer, T. 10,p, 752. 
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I 440, J anuary 28, Confirmation of the ancient treaties between 
Portugal and England. Rymer, T. 10,p. 752 . 

. 1442, January 22, Treaty .of peace between Don Alphonso V,, 
.and Henry VI. (Vide Appendix 3.) 

1450, Octo,her 29, Pl'Í\'Íleges to the Eng'lish merchants. 
( Vide Appendi'x 4.) 

- 1451, April 18, Letter of Henry VI. cmpowering Don James, 
son of the Infanto Don P~clro, to obtain benefices in England. 

Rymer, 1'. ll,p. 284. 
1452, M~r,ch 20, Privileges g1:anted to the Englisli and others 

by D. Mphonso V.. (Vide 4pfen(J.ix 4.) 
~452, March 28, Alvar.á of p. Alp)1onso V. I'.ela.tive to the pri-

.vileges of the English. (Vide Appendix 4.) 
1467, Marcl). 2, I;..icel}ce of Henry VI. for the ,purcl1.ase .aucl 

exportation to Portug,al of ce,rtaip. quantities of tin and lead. 
· Rymer, T. 11,p. 387. 

1472, March U, Treaty between E,dward IV. and Don Alphonso 
y, renewi.ng all the ancient treaties.(l) rVi'de Appendix 3.) 

1472, Augu!>t 30, Renewal by Don Alphonso V. of tlie ancient 
ti'.eaties with England. Rymer, T. 11,p. 762. 

1473, February 24, L.etter of Edward IY . . against pirates, 
;r,elative to Portug·ues.e vesseli;;. Ryme1.·, T. ll,p. 7.67. 

14.73, F ,ebruary 26, Lette1· of the Portug:11ese ambassaclor r ela-
t iv.e t.o the ca.ptn,r,e .of .c.ertai~ P.ortugues.e vesi:,els. 

Rymer, T. H, p. 769. 
1473, September 2, Credentials of Don Alphonso V. to J. de 

E)bro, as :ambassador to England to re.qnire restitu.tion. 
Rym.er, T. ll,p. 769. 

1482, February 8, R,enewal of the tre~ties between Portugal 
anel England. Rymer, T. 12,p. 145. 

] 482, Septemb.er 13, Confirmation anel ratification of the allian_ce 
.anel aU t4e ,tr.e_at ies b~t\t;een Pi;irtngal anel England. 

Rymer, T. 12, p. 163. 
H84, J u.ij.e 2q, A,ppr0bation 1,1.nd renewal of the political j;rea.-

:ties, &e. b.etw~en Portugal anel Englanel. Rym.er, T. 12, p. 228. 
1488, Depember 11, L etter of Henry VII. anthorizing his am-

bassabors to ti-eat with the king of Port11g·al, and promising to 
_approve füe sarne. Ryme1., '[. 12,p. 351. 

1489, August 18, Ratification of the perpetual peace bet.ween 
Englanel ,and Portug1Jil, by Do1~ John II. anel Hem·y VII. 

Rymer, T. 12, p. 378. 

(1) ln the preccding year, severa! Portuguese ~hips hn.d been 1~olently seized ·by 
~rtain English pira.te>, commuuded by the Bastar:d of Fa.lconbridge: · 

Â?(de1·so11, Fol. 1, p. 500_. 
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1489, December 8, Renewal of the conventions between Portn-
gal aud Englancl. Rymer, T. 12,p. 380. 

1491, July 8, lnvestment of Don Jolm II. with the Order of 
füe Garter. Rymer, T. 12,p. 448. 

J 502, Charter of licence from Henry V 11. to Elliot Aslrnrst, of 
Bi·istol, and J. Gonçalves and F, Fernandez, natives of Portugal, 
to make discoveries, provided they do not concern themselves with, 
nor offer to molest, countries already discovered and rednced to 
the obeclience of the King of Portugal, or auy friends. 

Rymer, T. 19, p. 37. 
1530, January 21, Commission of Henry VIII. to -Jiis ambassa -

dors, to treat with the Pope, and the Kings of Portugal, France, 
and otl1er powers, for an universal peace anda league of opposition 
to the Turks. Rymer, T. 14, p. 354. 

1546, J annary 8, Safe conduct of Henry VIII. to the Portugnese 
to purchase and export wheat to Portugal. Rymer, T. 15,p. 84. 

1572, " Ever since the year 1553, füe English had, at varionS: 
times, traded to the coast of Guinea, notwithstanding the claim of 
the Portuguese conrt to an exclusive right to that coast, as tlie füst 
cliscoverers. They had, for that reasou, frequently disti.irbecl the 
English anel other nations in their trade for gold dust, Guinea, 
grains, and ivory ; ye~ in 1572, the Portuguese, finding tbey could 
not holcl all that coast solely to themselves, macle a tre.aty of peace 
with England, by which al~ ~ormer disputes were adjusted, and 
freedom of tracle thither was stipnlated with England." 

Anderson, /Tal. 2, p. 137. 
1573, April 29, Commission of queen Elizabetlt to certain com-

missioners to decide questions between the English antl Portuguese 
merchants. Rymer, T. lfi,p. 721. 

1577, J a,nuary 12, Co1ifirmation of privil~ges, by thll king 
D. Sehastiâo. (Vitle Appendix 4.) 

1577, March ll, Order of queen Elizabeth against pirates, ÍI\ 
behalf of the Portnguese merchants. Rymer, T. 15, p. 769. 

1590, J une 24, Orders of queen Elizabeth respecting the men-
of-war which went to Portugal, under admirals Sir John Norris 
and Sir Francis Drake. Rymer, 'J'. 16,p. 73. · 

1604, November 18, Ratification of the treaty with E~gland, 
and privileges to the English. (Vide Appendix 4.) · · 

1605, February 23, Royal ord~r in favor of English privileges. 
' · · (Vide Appendix 4.) 

1605, Deceml1er 22, Alvará, ibicl. '(Vide Appendix 4.) 
1609, July 11, Idem, idem. (Vide Appe11dix 4.) 
Í609, J uly 11, Royal order from thc king D. Felippe II. ihict 

( Vide Appc11clíx 4.) 
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162 I, N overnber 20, Royal Ietter r~Iative to the English catholic 
seminary. (Vide Appendix 4.) 

1626, February 3, Decree of D. Felippe III. ibid. 
(Vide Appendix 4.) 

1634, April 8, Assento, giving to the Englis~ preferenc~ in the 
" Prh-ileo-io de Foro " over the o:fficers of the Mmt (Moede1ros). 0 

(Vide Appendix 4.) 
1635, J anuary 20, Convention of triice between the Portugnese 

a nel English iu the East Indies. (Vide Appendix 3.) · 
1637, J une l, Guarantee of Charles I. to the English to estab-

lish t.hernselves iu Goa and Portuguese India. 
Rymer, T. 20, p. 146. 

1641, January 22, Letter of the king D. John IV. to the king 
Charles 1. (f.Tide Appendix 2.) 

1642, Jauuary 29, 'freaty of peace and commerce between Don 
John IV. and Charles I. (J7ide Appendix 3) 

1642, May 22, Ratification by Charles I. to the above treaty. 
(Vide Appendix 2 ) 

16-12, J uly 3, Royal order of D. F'elippe UI. in favor of the 
English. (Vide Appendix 4 ) 

1643, Law relatirn to the jurisdiction respecting tl1e houses of 
. the English in Portugal. Ordenanr;<is do R ey110, l. l, t. 52, m·t. 9. 

(Vide Appendix 4 .) 
1645, May 11, Privileges granted by Don John IV. to English 

merchants. ( Yi"de Appendix 4.) 
1646, J uly 4, Alvará, that the foreign consuls shall not allow 

the vessels of their respective nations to take any person out of 
P ortugal without the royal orcler. Liºsboa. Tmct. 7, e. 2, p.. 9. 

16,17, April 6, Decree prohibiting a book. ( Vide Appendix 4.) 
1647, May 25, Privil ege grantecl by Don J ohn IV. to foreig11 

merchants, with exemption from the duties ou wheat. Tlte U1ti"ver-
sal Dicti"onm:IJ qf Trade and Com.me1·ce, 111. Postletluvayt, A rt, 
Treaties. [Vide Appeiidix 4.] 

lú47, Novemb~r 4, Royal orcler of D. J ol1n I V. ibid. 
( Vide Appendix 4.) 

1647, December 5, Decree, ibicl. (Vide Appendi"x 4.) 
1617, Decembcr ri , Deeree of D. ,J olin I V. relatil·e to the 

printer of the book referred to in the decree of April 6. 
, [V ide Appe11di x '1.] 
l6Ml, J anuary 24, Lettei· of the States-geueral of England to 

colone]s P opham anel Blake, generais of sea. (Vide A.pp endi":i: 2.) 
1649, September H, Mr. Strickland to the council of slah 

(Vide. Appt'11d1 r ·) ) 
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16f! , J auuary 17, Instructions to the colonels Popham anel / 
Blake. (Vide Appendz"x 2.) 

1650, Jamiary 27, Letter of Pedro Vieira da Sih'a to Prince 
Rupert. ( Vi"de Appendix 2.) 

1650, J anuary 27, Idem, respecting the ships and merchandize 
takeu by the :fleet of Prince Rupert, and the outrages on the Dutch 
and Italian vessels. [Vide Appendix. 2.] 

1650, March 18, Idem, on the sarne subject. 
. ' (Vide Appendix 2.) 
1650, April 5, First paper to the King of Portugal. · 

(Vide Appendix 2.) 
1650, April 12, Letter of the States-general of England to 

colonel Blake. (Vide Appendix 2.) 
1650, April 15, Second paper to the King of Portugal. 

(Vide Appendix 2.) 
1650, ~pril 20, Additional instructions to colonel Blake. 

(V ide Appendix 2.) 
1650, April 25, Instructions to colonel Popham. 

(V z"de Appendiºx 2.) 
1650, April 25, A memorial to the King of Portugal. 

(Vide Appendz"x 2.) 
1650, April 25, Additional private instructions to colonel Pop-

han:i. (Vide Appevidix 2.) ' · 
1650, April, Mr. Speaker's letter to the English residents at 

Lisbon. (Vz"de Appendix 2.) 
1650, July 12, Mr. Speaker's letter to the General at Lisbon. 

(Vide Appendix 2.) 
1650, J uly 13, Additional instructions to the colonels Popham 

and Blake. (Vide Appendi"x 2.) 
1650, August, Letter of the council of state to the generals 

Popham and Blake. ( Viáe Appendix 2.) 
1650, August 16, Idem, idem. (Vide Appendix 2.) 
1650, N ovember 5, Idem, idem. (Vide Appcndix 2.) 
16§0, November 2, Idem, to general Blake. (Vide Appendix2.) 
1650, December 24, Idem, idem. (Vide Appendix 2.) 
1650, December 27, Letter of Pedro Vieira da Silva tó the 

Prince Rupert. (Vz"de Appendz"x 2.) 
1652, December 29, Six preliminary articles between Don J olm 

l V. anel Oliver Cromwell. (Vide Appendix 4.) 
1653, September 25, Letter of the King of Portugal to the 

States-general of Englanél. (Vide Appendix 2.) 
1654, J uly 10, Treaty of peace anel confederation between Don 

J olm IV. anel Oliver Cromwell. (Vide ÀPJlendix 3.) 
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1654, J uly 10, Secl'et article to the above treaty relative to the 
duties on English merchandize. (Vide Appendix 3.) 

1655, N ovember 28, Provisional order of the exchequer in 
favor of the English. (Vide Appendix 4.) 

1656, May 29, Portuguese law exempting the Elnglish from the 
Decima and war taxes. (Vide Appendix 4.) 

1656, October 20, Alvará from the King of Portugal respecting 
privileges to English merchants. (Vide Appendix 4.) 

'.1.657, July 4, Alvará, idem. [Vide Appendz"x 4.] 
1660, April 18, Treaty between füe council of state of Englancl 

and the King of Portúgal. (Vide A1pendz'x 2.) 
1661, January 27, Alvará, of Portugal, exempting the English 

from .payment of certain duties. (Vide Apz1eudix 4.) 
1661, J une 23, Treaty of peace . and contract of marriage. 

(Vide .Appendfa· 2.) 
1661, J une 23, .Secret article. (Vide .tj.ppendix 2.) 
1665, September 16, A!v.ará relative to privileges of the English. 

, (Vide .Appendia· 4J 
1665, December 17, Treaty 1Jetween England and Spain, stipu-

lating a truce between the latter conntry and Portugal. _ 
(Vide Append;,i' 2.) 

1667, May 3, Idem, idem,' idem. (, Vz'de Ap_pendix 2.) 
1667, August 23, Privileges to the English. (Vide A1pendz'x 4 ) 
1691, November 13, Decree of D. Pedro II. respecting .the 

privileges of the English. (Vide Appencl-ix 4.) 
1693, December 11, Royal letter respecting the privileges of 

the English . (Vide Appendix 4.) 
1692, October 14, Idem, idem. Vide Appenclix 4.) 
1695, ---, Dispatch of the Almoxarife in favor of the 

English merchants. (V ide Appendz"x 4.) 
1698, N ovember ] 2, Decree respecting the sarne. 

• (Vide .Appendix 4.) 

1699, Fehruary 5, Decree respecting privileg·es. 
(Vide .Appendix 4.) 

1699, March 2, Alvará respecting English privileges. 
( Vi'cle Appendia· 4.) 

1699, J uly 18, Royal order of the King of Portugal respecting 
privileges. (V ide Appendix 4.) 

1700, March 3, Treaty of partition of the Spanisl1 monarcl1y. 
(Vide Appendix 2.) 

1703, May 16, Treaty of defensive alliance between England, 
Portugal, anel Hollancl. (Vide Appendix 2 ) 
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1703, May 16, Treaty of alliance, offensive aml defensh·e, 
between Great Britain, Austria, Portugal, and the U nitecl Proviuces. 

(Vide Appendi2· 2.) 
1703, Deeember 27, 'l'reaty of commerce between Don Pedrn 

. II. and Queen Anne, of England. (Vide Appendix 2.) 
1704, April 26, Alvará resp'ecting prh·ileges. 

(Vide Appen.di!JJ 4.) 
1705, October 6, Alvará relative to the English packets. 

(Vide A:ppendix 4.) 
1708, May 7, Royal provision respecting pt"ivileges. 

(Vide Append:io: 4.)' 
1708, August 3, Alvará, ibid. (Vide Appendix 4.) 
1713, April li, Guarantee by England of the treaty betwecn 

France a11d Portugal. (Vide Appendix 2.) 
1713, J uly 13 and Angust 10, 'l'reaties between England anel 

Spain wit!t respect to Portugal. (V ide Appendix 2.) 
1715, March 23, Decree of D. John V. in favor ofthe English. 

· · (Vide Appeiuli:JJ 4.) 
1715, May 3, Gnarantee by England of the treaty of February 

6, 1715, between Portugal and Spain. (V ide Appendix 2.) 
1716, ~ovember 17, Order of the Excltequer in favor of tlte 

Eaglish. (V ide Appendix 4.) 
1716, December 19, Capitulations between t!te Euglish and tlte 

Portuguese governor of Bombay. (V i'de ÀJpendix 2.) 
1717, February 8, Provisional order in favor of the English. 

( Vide Appendi:v 4.) 
17"2 t, August 20, Alliaace, offensive and defensive, between the 

Portuguese and English in India. (Vi"de Appendix 2.) 
1721, 8 Geo. 1. e. 17, s. l and 6, Act of Parliament respecting 

the duties paid by English merchants in Portugal. 
(Vide Appendi!JJ 6.) 

1728, Mil.reli 18, Resolution in favor of the English. 
(Vide Appendix 4.) 

1743, Jan11ary 16, Dispatch of the Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affait·s in favor of the English. (V ide Appen&ix 4.) 

1762, N ovember 3, Preliminary articles of peace between Eng-
land, Frauce, Spain, and Portugal. (V ide Appendix 2.) 

1763, February 10, Definitive treaty of peace between England, 
Fa.uce, Spain, aud Portugal. (V ide 4.ppeudix 2.) 

1776, July 4, Edict of the King of Portugal against the 
iusurgent colouies of Great Britain in N orth America. 

(Vide Appen1li.v 2.) 

178 l, 2 1 Geo. III. e. 27, Act of Parliament respectiug the 
produce of Portuguese colonies. (Vide Appendix 6.) 
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1782, March 6, Assento relatfre to tlie sarne. 
(Vide Appmtfi:r 4.) 

) 783, December 10, Alvará relative to English merclmndize. 
(Vide Appendix 4.) 

1790, March 31,' Decree of tbe Queen of Portugal re1ative to 
the sarne. (Vide Appendix 4.) 

1791, February 15, Assento relative to the privileges of the 
English in Portugal. (Vi.de Awendix 4.) 

1792, April 22, Decree relative to the sarne. 
(Vide APJWJ1díx 4.) 

l793, September 20., Treaty of alliance between England and 
Portugal. (Vide Appendix 2.) 

1794, October 29, Provision of the Chief Justice in favor of 
füe English. (Vide Appendix 4) 

1797, - - -, Treaty between England and Portugal. 
(Vide ÁFJlendi:r 2.) 

1797, 37 Geo. 3, cap. 117, July 19, 1797, Act for regnlating 
the trade with the- British posscssions in India by mitions in amity. 

, [Vide Appendix 6.] 
1801, - .--, Treaty between tlie 'Sarne. [Vide Appendix 2.] 

\ 

1807, October 20, Decree prohibiting the entrance into Po.rtn-
guese porfs of British ships of war and merchantmen. 

(Vide Appendi:t• 2.) 
1807, N ovember 26, Decree not to close the Portnguese ports to 

English men-of-war and merchantrnen. [V ide Appendix 2.] 

1808, April 17, Decree respecting the re-exportation of English 
goods from the Portuguese custom-house. [V ide Appendix 4.] 

1808, May '4, Alvará of the prince regent D. J olm in favor of 
the English. · [V ide Appendix 4.) ' . 

1808, November 25, Decree of the sarne relative to t1ie sarne. 
{Vide .Appendix 4.) 

1808, 48 Geo. 3, cap. 11, Act relative to the importations from 
fhe Portnguese South America. [V ide Appendix 6. J 

1808, 48 Geo. 3, cap. 109, Act to regulate the trade between 
Great Britain and the Portuguese South America. 

[V ide Appendix 6.] 
18Q9, April 17, Decree of the prince regent D.John in favor of 

the English. [Vide Appendix 4.] 
l8ÔD, April 21, Convention between the King of England and' 

fhe Prince Regent of Portugal, with a separate article. 
( Vide Appentlix 2. 

1809, December 20, Decree of the sarne relative to the same. 
(Vide Appc'!ldi.t• 4.) 
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1810, February 19, Treaty of peace and aUiance between the 
sarne. [Vide Appendix 2.J 

1810, February 19, 'freaty of commerce and navigaticm betwee1~ 
the sarne. {V ide Appendix 3.] 

1810, 'February 19, ConvenÚon between England and the Prince 
Regent of Portugal r~sp~cting the est.abli~hm,ent .of packets. 

(Vide Àf1)?endi.x 3.) 

1810, March 7, Royal lj'ltter of thj'l ean~e relative to the sarne. 
· (Vide Appendi.x 4.) 

1810, Ma:r~h 6, Reg_ulatío~ of police in favor of the English. 
(Vide Appe-ndi.x 4,) 

1810, J une 17, Declaration of the British minister i~ London 
011 the same subject. [Vide Àppendix 3,] 

1810, October 18, Decree imposing a dnty of 15 per cent only 
-0n English goods imported for Portuguese account~ 

(Vide Appendiw 3.) 
1810, N ovember 14, Alvará exempthlg foreig11 ships of war 

. fr.om the vi.si't of 11ealth. [Vide Appendix 2.] 
1811, February 11, Edict of the Royal Board of Trade .of 

Portugal, pubiishing the note of the British minister respecting 
the admission of Portuguese ships into the English p.orts. · 

[Vide Appen,dix 3.] 
1811, 51 Geo 3, cap. 47, May 31, 1811, Act w ~i;irry ~oto effect 

túe treaty of February 19, 1810, with Portugal. · 
[Vide Appendix 6.] 

1812, J une 6, Despatch of the Portuguese minist.er to the 
ambassador in London, with a copy of the Alvará .of the 20th of 
J nne, 1811, and extending the period for requiring English v,essels 
.t@ be furnishécl with certain pape1'.s therein referred to, from six to 
nine months. (V ide Appendix 3.] 

1812, August 7, Royal order respecting the sam_e. 
(Vide .Appe1~diw 2.) 

1812, August 7, Despatch of the Mi1úster of Foreign Aff:,i.i.rs in. 
favor of the English. [V ide Appendix 4.] 

1812, October 19, Order of the govemment resp,ecting füc 
tiame. [Vide Appendix 4.] 

·1812, Decembe1· 18, Agreement between the Portugnese .ítnd 
E nglish Commissioners relative to the execution of th_e .ti;eaty .of 
1810. [Vide Appendix a.] 

1813, Féhrnary 11, Order of the· government respe.cting the 
same. íVido ApzJendix 4.] · 

1814, l\'larch 14, Royal order respecting the sarne. 
[V-ide Appendix 4.] 
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1813, N'ovember 2'1, Alvará of tlie Prince Regent of Portugal 
respecting the slave trade. (Vz'de Appendix 5.) 

1814, .54 Geo. 3, cap. 126, J uly 23, 1814, Acl relative to the 
duties 'paid by English anel Portuguese merchants in Portugal. · 

· (Vide Appendix 6.) 
1814, July 23, Grant of tlie Chief Justice · in favor of the 

English. [V z'de Appendix 4.] 
1815, F.clict of the Royal Boarcl of Tracle, pulílishing the 

cleclaration of the British Enrny extraordinary respecting the 
claims of Portuguese vessels nncler the treaty of 1810. _ -

[Vi'de Appendix 3.] 
1815, J anuary 21, Convention between the Prince Regent of 

Portuga:l and the King of Great Britan respecting the slave 
trade . . [Vide Appendix 5.] 

1815, J anuar.,,· 22, Treaty betwe·en' Portugal anel Englancl on 
tl1e sarne ·subjéci. -[V ide Appe!idix 5.] · 

1815, J anuary 22, Additional article to the above treaty. 
(V ide Appendix 5.) 

1817, .Febmary 17, Róyal ord~r prohibiting the fitting out of 
Spanish vessels in the ports of ,Portugal anel Brazil for tl1e slave 
trade. (Vz'de Appendix 5.) 

181 ~ J uly 28, Adelitional convention to the treaty of 1815, on 
the sarne subject. (Vi'de Appendix 5.) 

1.817,_ September 11, A separate article to the convention of 
London, of J uly 28, 1817. (Vide Appendix 5.) 

1818, January 26, Alvará: of king John Vl. of Portugal, for 
the punishment of persons concernecl in the slave trade. 

(Vide Appendix 5.) 
1818, 58 Geo. 3, cap. 85 ~ Acts relative to the slave tracle: 
1819, 59 Geo. 3, cap. 17 S (Vide Appendi'x 6.) 
18Hl, April 3, Declaration of the Portuguese and British 

ministers relative to the convention of July 28, 1817. 
(Vide Appendix 5.) 

1819, 59 Geo. 3, cap. 54, J uly 2, 1819, Act to carry into effect 
tl1e treaty of February 19, 1810, with Portugal. 

(Vide Appendix 6.) 
1819, J uly 5, Eelict of the Exchequer iu favor of the English. 

(Vi'de Appendz'x 4.) 
1821, 1 anel 2 Geo. 4, cap. 99, July 10, 1821~ Act. relative to 

the slave trade. (Vide Appendix 6.) 
1822, J anuary 7, Royal •o reler respecting the Protestant cl1apel 

belonging· to the English. rVide Appendix 4.) 

{" ' , 
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1822, 3 Geo. 4, cap. 43, J une 24, 1822, Act relative to commerce 
with Portugal. (Vide Appendix 6.) 

1823, March 15, Additional articles to the convention between 
Portugal and Great Britain relative to the slave trade. 

(Vide Appendix 5.) 
1823, 4 Geo. 4, cap. 77, July 18, 1823, Act to regulate the 

duties and foreign vessels. (Vide Appendix 6.) 
. 1824, 5 Geo. 4, cap.1, March5, 1824, lbid. (Vide Appendix 6.) 

1824, 5 Geo. 4, cap. 75, J une 17, 1824, Act relative to certain 
, merchandize free of auction duty. (V ide Appendix 6 ) 

1824, 5 Geo. 4, cap. 113, June 24, 1824, Act relative to the 
slave trade. (Vide Appendix 6.) 

1825, 6 Geo. 4, cap. 111, July 5, 1825, Act relative to the 
Customs. (Vide Appendú: 6.) 
· 1825, 6 Geo. 4, cap. 87, July 5, 1.825, Act relative to the 

a.bolition of Acts 8 Geo. 1, cap. 17, and 54 Geo. 3, cap. 126. 
, (Vide Appendi'x 6.) 



APPENDIX 2. 
The Ttl·eaties of A.lliance and Peace. 

For tlie Co11jfrmations, ·Ratiji.cations, o/e. Vide Appendíx L 

1373, J uly 16, Loudon. - First Treaty of peace, friendship, 
union, and alliance, between D. Fernando I. King of Portugal, 
and Edward III. King of England ; in four articles, from which 
we-take the following abstract, translated from the origmal Latin.-

Article 1.-ln the first place, W e ordain and agree that between. 
the above-mentioned Edward, King of England anel France, and 
D. Fernando, King of Portugal anel Algarve, and the Queen Dona 
Leonor, his wife, anel thefr successors in the above-mentioned 
kingdoms of England and Portugal, their territories, dominions. 
provinces, vassals, anel subjects whatever, which may be in subjec-
tion to them, there shall be from henceforth a true, faithful, constant, 
mutual, and perpetua! peace and friendship, union anel alliance; 
and, like faithfql and true friends, they shall mutually be friends 
of each other's friends, anel enemies of each other's enemies, 
reciprocally aiding, maintaining, and sustaining each other, and 
their territo1·ies, · kingdoms, anel elominions, by lanel aud by sea, 
against all anel every person,of whatever dignity,estate,preeminence, ' 
or condition they may be. ln like manner, they shall endeavor 
with all their power to maintain the preservation, àecurity, 
advanta~e, anel personal honor of their allies, anel the inclemnifi-
cation, preservation, anel recovery of their rights, goods, merchan-
dize, and friencls wherever they may be. Anel if either of the 
parties slíall at any time know of any damage, injury, dishonor, or 
(so to speak) villany about to befal, or preparing against the other, 
the party so knowing shall- faithfnlly anel promptly assist the one 
who may be threatened, anel with the utmost possible dispatch, by 
means of letters, or I11essengers, or by whatever other means may 
be considered best, to convey full and complete information thereof, 
assisting them by anticipation, anel providing· 'advantageously for 
this object. 

Article 2.-Item. N either of the parties sha.ll join in friendship 
wit!1 the er.emies, rivals, or persecutors of the other paHy, or 
knowingly commnnicate with the sarne, to the detriment, loss,. or 
pr!;judice of the other party; or give them connsel, assistance, or 
favor, directly or indirectly, aicling them in any manner, receiving 
them into their king·dom or any of its depen<lencies, or 'fraudulently 
consenting füat they shonld be succonred, received, anel maintained, 
either in public or in prirnte, under color of any supposecl pretext 
or occasion which they may set forth. Fugitives anel exiles, 
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present and fntnre, from whatever motive or cause, not compre-
hended un<ler the denomination of enemies, rivals, or disfurbers of 
the peace, who have left the dominions of either of the said kings, 
may henceforth be received, sustaineel, anel favored in any of the 
dominions snbject to the other king ; uuless such fngitives anel 
exiles shall have been condemned for the crime of Leze l\Iajesty 
as traitors to the king and the kingdom, or sball be in such man-
ner suspected as being likely to threaten or promote loss, dishonor, 
injury, or discord to one party or the other ; anel for this cause 
they shall be avoided as enemies and persecutors ; and in this case, 
one of the parties being so reqnired by the other, shall give up 
such criminals to the party demanc1ing them, as before said, or 
shall be obliged to expel them from their kingdom and all its 
dependencies. 

Article 3.-Item. If it shall happen that the kingdom, terri-
tories, dominions, or places of one of the parties be attacked, 
oppressed, or invaded, by land or by sea, by his enemies, rivals, or-
persecntors, or that the saicl e1~emies undertake, devise, or prepare 
themselves in any way to attack, oppress, or invade them ; anel the 
other party, or his successors, shall be required, by writing or by 
messenger, by the one agâ.inst whom snch tbings are deviseil, to 
assist him, and to lend him supsidies of men, arms, ships, or what-
ever other kind of defence has been or may be used in the kingdom 
reqniring such subsidies; the said party thus required shall he ob-
liged to lend at once, anel to send with good faith the subsidies to 
the party requiring them, every time they ~hall lie necessary for 
the defence of the kingdom against wl~ich such invasion may be 
projected, or for that of its dependencies, or their recovery, shoulcl 
they liave been already lost by such invasion; against the saicl 
enemies, invaders, persecutors, or contrivers of such invasion or 
persecution, of whatever estate, condition, pre-eminence, anel dig-
nity they may be; accoreling to the number and qnantity it may be 
able to spare and maintain without serions injury (saving always 
ordained charity or its own necessity); the pay of th~ troops and 
all other. expences being paid by the party requiring the subsidies, 
the sarne being minutely arranged by four experiençec1 military 
officers, or by persons capable, legal, and discreet, according to 
the quality and rank of the persons who may have to be sent, anel 
the circumstances of time anel place in which t4e sam~ may have 
to exercise their valor aqd warlike services. These subsidies shall 
be prepared anel sent according to the urgency and nepessity with 
which they are requirec1, anel according to ~he qipacity of the party 
applied to, without fraud or baçl faith, ;md regj-llated fLCcording to 
the rules Qf ~quity. 

Article 4.=-Item, ln order that each and all of the above-
mentioned conditions may be effectively executed aµd faithfully 
observed, W e, the saicl procurators, in the name of the saicl kings, 
prorµise in goqP, f~itj1, µ.~d swear b~ th~ soul of om· saiq K~ng of 
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Engfanc1, anel touching the Holy Gospel, that he will observe this 
alliance, amity, union, confecleration, anel convention, anel its 
articles and clauses (saving previoüs treaties to the contrary), in 
all, anel by all, anel with all h~s power anel minel, performing _it anel 
observing it inviolably, anel causing it to be kept, fulfilled, and 
observecl in tlie sarne manner, never opposing it in any time to 
come, nor permitting it to be oppé>sed in any way, in whole or in 
part; without b!'eaking·, infringing, or violating it, or consenting 
to its being broken, infringed, or violated under any pretext, ex-
cuse, , exception, fraud or deceit, error or violence, right, written 
or customary, fact, intention, privilege, obtained ot to be obtained, 
or whatever other cause devised by fraud, deceit, malice, ,in word 
or dee<l. Co1-ps Universel Diplomctti·que dit Di·oit Des Gen8. J. Dzt 
1l1ont, Arnsterdam, et la Haye, 1726, T. 2, p. 92. 

N.B. .Ryrner,,, T. 7, p. 15 o/ 19, mentions a Treaty and Fonn 
ef Alliance between D. Fernando anel Edward II'I. both of J une~ 
.16, 1373 ; but being of nearly the sarne tenor, we have thought it 

, necessary to insert only one of ihem. 

1386, Decemher l, which also bears füe dates of May 9, anel 
February 24, 1387. Tl'eaty between D. John L of Portugal, and 
Htichard II. of Engla-ncl. Abstract :-

Article 1.-Stipulates that thel'e shall be perpetua} peace, amity, 
anel union, not only be~wee~ the two contracting parties, their 
heirs ànd successors, but also between thcir subjects anel vassals in 
ali parts ·-uf their clominions, anel also between their allies and 
fric1Hls whatever ; that each shall assist the otber agaiust all 
enemies of whatever kinel, with the exception of the Pope anel his 
successors, the King of the Romans, tbe King of Castile anel 
Leon, anel the Duke of Lancâstel', which are excepteel solely on 
the part of the King of Engfanel. 

Article 2.-Stipulates that all the subjects of whatever rank or 
condition of either king, shall have the privilege to enter the 
dominions of the other, and to traele anel dweU there on the sarne 
terms as the inhabitants themselves, anel with the sarne freedom1 as 
if they were in their own conntry; payiug always the elues and 
taxes that may be establishecl, anel respecting the laws and institu-
tions of the state. 

Article 3.-Stipulates that neither of the contracting parties, or 
their subjects, shall render any assistance of whatever kinel, clirectly 
or indirectly, to the euemies or rebellious subjects of the other; 
that, on the contrary, they shall employ ali their eneléavonrs 
against them, as if they wel'e their own enemies; anel that if any 
st1bject, of either be convicted of contravening tbis stipnlation, he 
shall he legally punishecl, acconling to thc pleasure of the party 
aggTi~vccl thereby. · 
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Article 4.-Stipulates that either of the contracting parties shall 
be bound, if so required, to furnish to the other e~·ery aid and 
assistance, so far as he can do so without danger to himself and his 
dominions ; the cost of such assistance to be defrayed by the party 
requiring it, and the requisition to be made six months before its 
fulfilment. ' 

Article 5.-Stipulates that all moveables and cattle of whate.ver 
kind, which may be 'taken or acquired · by the troops of either of 
the contracting parties, while engaged in assisting the other, shall 
belong to the pllrty lending the assistance, and to his troops, ·to be 
clisposed of according to the custom of his state ; with the condi-
tion, that if the said goods shall be taken at sea, one third part of 
them shall belong to the king who shall bear the principal part of 
the expences of the war; if, however, any commanders of rank 
chance to be made prisoners, by land or by sea, they are to be at 
once ransomed by the sarne king who shall bear the principal part 
of the expence of the armameut, and shall belong to him; reserv-
ing, -however, the ransom which the said kiag may have to pay to 
the capturers of the said oflicers of rank, as arrangecl by himself 
or his deput1es. But 'the immoveables, lands, cities, fortresses, and 
such like, which may be takeu by the troops of one king from the 
enemies of the other, to .be given up .to that one of the two parties 
to this treaty who, by hereditary right or other means, shall have 
a legal claim thereto. 

Article 6.-'-Provides that if either of the contracting . parties 
shall have intelligence of any wrong being devised against the 
other, · he shall use all means to defeat it, as if it were against 
himself, and shall give immediate information to the party ao 
threatened. 

Article 7.-Pro'Vides that no truc~, or snspension of hostilities, 
shall be entered into by one of the parties, withoí.tt inclucling 
the other. 

Article 8 -Stipulates that, in tlie event of any viola,tion of the 
present treaty by the subjects of either of the contracting parties. 
reparation of all injury shall be made by the party whose suqjects 
bave been guilty of the violation, anel these latter shall be punished 
at the will of the party injured, and within six months after requi-
sition made to that effect. 

It further stipulates, for tbe more firm preservation of this 
alliance, that the artic1es l1ereof, whether severally or collectively, 
shaU not be affectecl by the death, or otherwise, of auy of the 
parties hereto, nor be dissolvecl by any infringement or violation of 
them, but that reparation shall be made for the injury done, and 
tl1e treaty continue in full force and vigor. 

If, 110w:.ever, either of the said kings, or 11is heirs or vassa1s, by 
1tiR comrnand or approbation, shall contravene in any way the con-
clitions of this treaty, the- party so contraveuiug snall lose all the 
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benefit t1iereof at the óption of t11e other ;. wl10 shall be at liberty, 
if he see fit, to infringe this alliance, or to· adopt any means to 
obtain reparation of the injú.ry done to him, without subjecting 
himself thereby to the charge of perjury, or any other crime or 
penalty. 

Article 9.-Provides for the ratification and con:firmation of the 
present tr.eaty by each of the s~cceeding ~ings of the_ respectivé 
countries, within one year of their coronation ; such ratification, 
being duly anthenticated, to be transmitted with the least possible 
delay to the other party. 

Article 10.-0rdains tl1at the present treaty/ being agreed to, 
drawn np, and sealed, shall be solemnly sworn to, not only by the 
commissioners and procurators themselves, but by their respectÍ\'e 
sovereigns, before füey shall derive any advantage fropi it. 

After which follow the severa! attestations of the commissioners, &c. 

1398, J uly 5. For the King of Portugal: Anno 22, Richard 
II. the King, to all greeting, &c. Know all men, by tl1ese presents, 
that we have granted and given licence, by us and onr heirs, to 
Edmund de Dertemnth, for that in virtue thereof, he may, with 
twenty rnen-at-arms and forty archers, our liege subjects of this 
our kingdom of En~land, the sarne being under his commancl, 
proceed to the ports of Portugal, in the ser,·ice of the King of 
Portugal, within the limits of the said kingelom anel not beyonel, 
for a certain time, at the cost of the saiel king, accoreling as it . 
sliall be agreed upon between them, together with his armament at 
the expence of the said king ; who is desirous of procee.eling against · 
bis brother, wl10, it is said, has rebelled anel leviecl war against 
the said king . 

.ln Jike manner we l1ave granteel · special licence also to our 
troops, to proceed to the before-mentioneel parts for the same 
purpose. Leicester, J uly 5, 1398. Rymer, T. 8, JJ· 41. 

1471, March 11, Westminster. Renewal of the treaty- of 
December 1, 1386, by..Edward IV. Rymer gives the date 1472.-

We, Edward, King of England, ' approve, praise, and ratify the 
treaty of confederation, convention, alliance, frieHdship, and league, 
in all its compacts, conditions, and promises, in the manner and 
form above established, ordained, adjusted, anel conCluded ; and 
w.e confirm the sarne by this present, promising for ourselves, our 
J1eirs and successors, whoever they may be, that we will respect 
for ever all and each of tlie things therein deteqnined, without 
infr'inging the sarne, or any part of them, by ourselves, or by any 
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of our hefrs or succe~sors, but that· we will preserve all anel eacl1 of 
them to the utmost of qur power, on the part of us ani:l of onr 
heirs and successors, and we promise to observe them, aucl to cause 
them to be observed, as contained in the said treaty, without 
infringing them in any way. 

The which tbings, all and eaoh.of them, as above contained, set 
forth, anel agreed to, we promise and swéar to observe inviolably, 
anel to cause to be observed without contraventi.on of any kind, by 
the Holy Gospel, which we now behold and touch. 

ln faith anel testimony of which, we order to be made and pi11Jlished 
these presents in public forro, by mea;1s of a public instrument, by 
our notary public, the nndersigned Father· Henry &harpe, attachiug 
ther'éto our great seal. 

Given at our palace of \<Vestminster, the llth of March, in the 
year of our Lord, 1471. Du Mont, T . 3, P. 1, p: 445 <f 453. 

1472, August 30. A similar renewal was made on the part of . 
the king D. Alphonso V. of Portugal. Du Mont, ibid. -

1641, J anuary 22. Letter of Don John IV. to Charles I. offer-
ing to ratify the previous treaties between Po tugal anel Englan<l. 

Most high and mighty Prince, Brother, anel Cousin, I, Dou 
J'ohn, by the grace of God, King of Portugal aud _Alg,ar.ve, of 
this side, anel bevond the seas in Africa, Lord of Guinea, ancl of · 
the conq uest, n~vigation, and commerce of Ethiopia, A rabia, 
Persia, India, &c. send cordial love and esteem. God, our Lord, 
having in his mercy restored me to the crown of these my king'-
doms, which were unjustly and tyrannically usurpeel by the King 
of Castile, and of which, withou~ opposition and by the general 
applause anel consent of my subjects, I am now in possession; and 
remembering the brotherhood, peace, alliance, friendship, a<ncl 
correspondence which has ever existeel between the kings, our pre-
decessors, and the great reasons and conveniences which npw 
present themselves for their renewal anel establishment between us 
1with still firmer ties and -securities, I have thought proper to send 
withont delay to your Majesty, by my ambassadors, Don Antâo de 
.Almada, one of my councillor8, who derives liis origin from the 
ancient nobility of England, and the Doctor Francisco de·Andrade 
Leitão, also one of my councillors, and my chief J ustrce, in whom, 
by reasun of their qnalities, talents, anel experience, I repose the 
greatest confidence; in orcler that, in my name, they may .apprize 
your Majesty of my restoration to the crnwn of tlús rea.lm, anel to 
signify the good-will and particular elesire which I have to confirm 
and restore the ancient friendship and alliance, and to strengtJ1e.11 
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them for the mutual henefit of our kingdoms anel subjects. And 
all that my said ambassadol's shall say and propose ou my behalf, 
I most earnestly beseech your Majesty to order entire faith and 
credit to be gi\ret1, as to my own person ; anel that whicl1 they shall 
consent to, promise, and agree, I will fulfil and order to be ob-
servecl, maintained, anel executed, without fail or controversy; the 
\Yhich, by this letter, I bind myself to, and promise uneler my 
royal word and faith, being assured that they will recefre from 
your Majest:y, the favor, gooel treatment, anel brief elispatch that 
rnav be 1:easonable. Most high anel mighty Prince, Brother, and 
Co~sin, our Lord have your Majesty's person and royal state in 
his hqly keeping. Lisbon, J anuary 22, 1641. Signed, Domine, 
Brother, -and Cousin of your Majesty-The King, of Portugal. 

R!Jmer, T. 20, p. 528. 

1642, May 22. Ratification by Chal'les I. to the ahove treat). 
(Vide Appendix 3.) 

1649, Jannal'y 24. To Colonel .-Poplrnm anel Colonel Blake, 
two of the generals at sea. Gentlemen, W e have sent you here-
withal, that we conceive necessary foi' the dispatch of the fleet 
appointed to g-o to the sonthwarcl, viz., a commission for Colonel 
Blake, anel instructions for tbe saiel voyage, with copies of the 
al'ticles of the treaty both with Spáin anel Portugal, anel several 
]etters to be sent to several princes as yon shall ha,·e occasion. 
Y ou have also enclose<l, letters of creclit for rnonies to be taken up 
in those parts. W e cÓ9ceive now nothing wanting that is to~be 
done here, and therefore elesire you to consult together, and put 
that affair forward with all expedition. \iV e ]1ave furnished four 
tho1.1sancl pounels in money, anel sent you bills for five thousand 
pouods for Spain anel Portugal. W e have at present omittecl to 
senel you bills for Leghorn, until we•shall hear from you: if you 
have occasion to go so far into the Straights, anel sliall signify it to 
us, with your desire to have bills, W e shall take order for seneling 
them unto you. Whitehall, J anuary 24, 1649. 

· Ryrner, T. 20, p. 577. 

1649, September n. Mr. Strickland to the Council of State, at 
Whitehall. The States will make war upon the King of Portugal, 
both at home, and in the W: ei;1t anel East lndies. It is thonght tlte 
King of Portugal is weak in the East Indies. Some apprehend 
the return of p' e. into these parts, if he does come hithcr it will 
be much against the minels of the Hollanders. 

Rymer, T. 20, p. 569. 

16fi!-, J a~111ary 17. lnstructions for the General appointcd for 
command of the Fleet for this Southern expedition. 
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§ 7. An el whereas, the clominiou of the seas hath anciently and 
. fone out of mind unclouhtecUy helongecl to this nation, and that 
, the ships of all other nations in acknowledgment of that clominion, 

have used to take elown their flags upon sight of tbe · admiral of 
Eng·land, aml not to bear it in his presence ; Y ou are, as much as 
in you lieth, aud as you find yourself anel the fleet of streug-th anel 
ability, to elo your endeavors to preserve tbe said dominion l)f t he 
sea, anel to cause the ships of all other nations to strike their flags, 
and uot to. bear them np in your presence; anel to compel such as 
are refractory therein, by seizing their ships, anel sending them to 
be punisl1ecl according to the laws of tl1e sea, unless they snbmit, 
anel yielcl such obefüence, anel make snch repair as , you sl1all 
approve of. But yet notwithstancling, albeit the said c1orni11ion of 
tlte sea be so ancient anel indubitable, anel concel'lleth the honor 
and !'eputatiou of this nation to uphold t11e same, We would not, 
for all that, that you should in this expedition engage the fleet iu 
any peril or hazarel for that particular, so that if it should happen 
you slwnld be opposed therein . by such a considerable force as 
tlte same· might prove dangerons, then to forbear the pressing 
thereof, a nd take notice who they were tLat did not, that at some 
better opportuuity they may be brought hereafter thereunto. 
Whitehall, January 17, 16~6· To CQlonel Popham anel Colonzl 
Blake, two of the gentlemem at sea. Rym.er, T. 20, p. 574. 

1650, January 27. For Prince Rupert: Sir, These many days, 
the interesseds in the sl1ip anel goods which your Higlmess took 
a.11.d oontracted to i:;ell in tJ1is port, they solicít His Maje/ty (w110m 
God preserve) for their right, anel, which is more, the_ .tight of the 
Padiament, eneleavoring to hincl~r that yonr Highness clispose not 
of tl1e said g·oocls in this kingelom, as it is not pennitted to be done 
in tlie kingeloms of other Princes, with whom His Majesty of 
Great B1·itai11 hath great alliance anel affinity ; anel becanse H is 
Majesty i:s desirous that your Highness elo g o from this port with 
all satisfaction, he 11atb ordereel to make 11se of some means, that 
without offence to your Higlmess, anel with the conveniency of the 
interresseds, to answer and accommodate this their solicitation. 

Now, that they do follow t11e ·councils anel ministers of the 
crown, demanding of them their orelinary jnstice, it is not possible 
for His Majesty to hineler them, rathe1· he will be constraineel to 
let every oue of the tribunals to make use of their jnrisdiction, in 
regard the inconvenience will be very great that fr0m the contrary 
may follow to the peace anel quietness of this kingdom. 

With tlij.s advertisement His Majesty hath commancled me to 
a.cquaint your Highness, on his liehalf, that so they may not 
imharqne and seqnester your gooods, a nel apprehenel ancl proceeel 
against the buyers; that your Highness do gather up all aboard 
your ships, procnring to ltasten your departure with all speecl, for 
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that besides what is related, is muc11 to be estranged, tl1at your 
Hicrhness, being anchored in this port and so longas you do remain 
in ft, you have no power to do offence to the ships whi?h follow tbe 
Parliament side, nor theirs those that follow the Kmg of Great 
Britain : your Highness commands to strike flag to your admirals, 
and do force it with artillery to he clone, as succeeded with a ship , 
that went out lately for Italy. 

Being a law and stile inviolable not to go out of t11is port 
any ship, withont notice and licence of His Majesty ; yonr 
Highness düipatched away one, some nights ])ast, which went 
out and did considerable damage to some Rollaud ships, wifü 
wl1om we l1ave pcac" anel amity, which is known to all; and the 
kingdom begins to represent to Ris Majesty, with great sense, tl1at 
there may never come any that do give the least offence to the 
Parliament's party, because of the damage of the trade, nor that 
slmll alter the 'ancient laws ançl illes principally with prejudice to 
the füird party ; anel do 1much complain of what I have already 
certified your Highness by two letters of mine, which hithert o 
have had no satisfaction. Ris Majesty doth expect, that as in what 
was possible for him to do, he -hath procured and desired rest and 
union betwixt yonr Parliament anel His Majesty of Great Britain, 
tJ1at your Highness would procure and endeavor the like between 
him and his vassals, avoiding occasion of discontent to a kingdom 
that so much content receiveel and entertained. Your Highness 
rnay be pleasecl to answer this letter with brevity, because His 
Majesty doth earnestly expect an answer thereof. God llreserve 
yonr Highness many years. Palaoe, J anuary 27, 1650. Pedro 
f7iera ela Silva. Rymer, T. 20, p. 577. 

1650, Marc11 18. For Pn'.nce R11pert: Sir, His l\Iajesty, whom 
Gocl presene, liaving seeu that paper whlch your Higlmess left in 
J1is royal hands, in which your Highness clesires l1e woulel declare 
if the answer which was here given to Monsieur De Lesly remai1_1s 
still ih force; His Majest.y orderéel me I shoulcl acquaint your 
Highness on his behalf, that he never did eloubt to aclmit into hi$ 
ports the ships of the King of G1·eat Britain, in the form which he 
orclereel to signify by Monsienr De Lesly, rather he doth much 
ad nire your Higlmess should make tliis donbt, seeing of His 
Majesty's part there hath been 110 alteration; anel if yonr Highness 
tloth make it by reason of what sorne days past I did communicate 
to your Highness; coming for this kingdom, should take in 
the month of' its bar or treer whereunto the ship$ that were 
bouncl unto it from its conquests, anel other ships · of trade, anel 
sl10ulcl enter with them into this port, anel woulel make sale of them 
in it; anel to be four months with a navv so consiclerabfo, affright-
~ni~g anel c.ausing to fly away the sl~ips ·of trade, to tlie great pre-
J nchce of tlus crown anel the complamt of its vassals; t]1at I should 
aclvert this to yom ;Highness, that from this rny ànswer could not 
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be formed the referred doubt; for your _Highness ünclerstanels very 
well, that by reasop. of these and other , things that your Highness 
hath practised, being in this port, the commerce of this kingdom 
]1ath been hindered, with the oppression, clamor, anel the irrepair. 
able damage of its people; which is directly contrary to the answer 
which was given to Monsieur De Lesly, for iu it, in the first place, 
is resolvP.el, the commerce, amity, anel neutrality of tl1e nations 
allied, anel the safety of the kingelom; so that, Sir, though shíps 
of commerce of the King of Great Britain may all come to His 
Majesty's ports, to make sale in them of the goods they bl'ing, anel 
the ships of war also may ·make sale of what they bring aboard 
them; yet they must not enter into the saiel ports being more than 
four ships, anel those, when they enter, shall remain in port only 
for tl1e time of fifteen or twenty elays, in the which they shall sell 
their goods, fit their ships, anel proviele them with victualling ; but 
they may not enter iuto these ports if they bring prize ships, taken 
near our bar, or that carne directly for our ports, for the offence 
which it will cause to the commerce, and great elamage to the 
vassals· of this k.ingdom; against 'it was agreed in the answer that 
was given to Monsieur De Lesly as is abovesaicl, all His Majesty 
hath toleratecl for this tinle for the love he bears to the King's 
Majesty of Great Britain, aud rP.spect to the person of your 
Highness. God preserve your Highness many years. Palace, 
J.Warçh l8, 1650. Pedro Vierq, áct Silva. Rymer, T. 20, p. 578. 

1650, April 5. A firstpaper to tlte Ki119 of Portugal, concerni119 
Skips and Goods of ~119lisli il1erclict11ts. 

'fhat your Majesty will be pleased to give order, that the goods 
and ships properly belong·ing to any Ing·lish merchauts, and vio-
lently taken from them by the revolteel ships under commanel of 
P. Rupert, may be restored to the right owners; or that your 
Majesty will suffer yonr courts of justice to be free anel open, that 
so they may 1·ecoyer them by law ; anel that the goods of those 
merchants that have heeu thus taken anel brougl~t unto your 
Majesty's custom-house, may no more of them be dispatched and 
carrieel away, unless it be for the use of the right owners. 

' 1650, April 12. To Colonel Blake: Sir, The Parliame!lt llath 
receiveel your letters from aboard the George, in the Bay of 

..f' Weyres, of the 29th of March, anel thereby .understanel of your 
being arriveel there in safety, anel of Prince Rupert his being still 
there, and hope you will be able to prevent his further proceedings 
in his piracies to the disturbance of the trade anel commerce ; anel 
although you could uot fall on them at first for want of wind, yet 
we doubt not but a fit opportunity will be offered you for prosecu-
tion of your former instructions, or such other as you may here-
with receive fro~1 the Council of Stqte, to whose consideration th!:l 
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· Parliament hath referred the letters and other papers by you sent, 
and from whom you w'ill receive further and more particular · 
direction. This beüig all which at present is appointed to be sig-
nified unto you by, Sir, yours, Speaker. Ryme1·, T. 20, p. 579. 

1650, April 15. .A second paper to tlie King ef Portugal, con-
cerning liis 01·der tliat no Englis!t men-ij-rvar slwuld come into liis 
.flcwbour, ànd some insolencies committed by Rupert's men. 

I had notice given m.e by the secretary of state, of your Majesty's 
order to your forts, that they should suffer no more English men-
of-war to come~into your harbour, which I have acquainted our 
general with, who was rather in expectation of yo~r Majesty's 
answer to his proposals, made to your commissioners by the vice-
admirai, and not a little surprised at this order, whereby he con-
ceives our fleet debarrerl of all manner of aid, and our enémies 
open and free to receive what succour shall be sent tliem by any 

. nation except English; his desire is, your Majesty will be pleased 
to give him a speedy and positive answer to those proposals. 

That the Parliament of England was in good l1opes your 
Majesty, nor any other of the allies or confederates of the state of 
England, woulcl have given the least protection to their enemies 
and <leclared traitors, the revolted ships under the command of 
Prince Rupert, who being pirates and destroyers of all trade (as 
evi<lently appears by their Late violences and outrages, committed 
against English 'merchants), ought, by the law of nations, not to 
be protected, but discountenanced anel esteemed enemies to 
mankind. 

That it is an exceeding great grief to all true hearted English-
men, merchants in this town, to see your M<:jesty's harbour blocked ' 
up by two fleets, whereby their trade and commerce not only at 
present is interrupted, but in <langer to be utterly ruined, unless 
your Majesty, in your wisdom, :find out some way to free your 
ports of both these :lleets. 

That insufferable insolencies have been committed of late by 
some belonging to Rupert's fleet, not only against some of my 
servants, but against English merchants and captains of ships in 
your Majesty's service for Brazil, who are claily threatened and 
affronted Ly these men, anel are in continua! fear of their lives; 
that our willingness to comply with your Majesty's commands, not 
to begin any act of hostility in your harbour, is an occasion of 
increasing the affronts and insolencies of these men. 

That our general gave me notice last uig·ht, that four of his 
men being with some others sent ashore by order, were set upon 
by Rupert's men, were beaten and wouncled, a%d aftewards canied 
aboard the aclmiral of the revolted ships, wheref one of them l)eing 
lrnrt was set ashore, the other three are still detained prisoners ; 
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That onr genaral looks upon this as an act of twstility, and there-. 
fore, being begun by them, he hopes your Majesty will give way 
ac0ording· to agreement, that they defend and right themselves in 
y~tw harbour, or that yon will be pleased to command them out of 
yci.ur furts, that they may do it abroacl. Rymer, T. 20, p. 580. 

1650, April 20. Additioiiaz' lnstruetions imto Colonel Robei·t 
Blake, appoiiited .general qf tlte jirst jleet tliat is gone to tlte 
t1.0utl11vard. 

~ l. Y on sl1all remonstrate forthwith to the JGng of Portugal, 
iliat those ships now in his ports, , de facto commanded by Prince 
.Rupert, are of a nature not capable of neutrality, for that they 
were a part of the navy o.f England, in the real and actual posses-
sion of the Parliament, armed, equipped, and furnished by them in 
their mvn ports, the mariners being also their own servants, hired 
by them and placed in those ships in the immediate senice of 
the Parliament; from which service and from their duty the sarne 
mariuers have perfidiously apostatized and made desertion, and as 
fngitives and renegadoes have run away witli the said ships, and 
the same as pfrates and sea-robbers they have exercised and made 
dep.redations anel spoils, and by aclcling to their numbers the ships 
l>y them taken, were growing to a streni:;th like to prove dangerous 
.fo. the interruption, if not the destruction of all trade and 
commerce. 

TI1at tI1ey are such fugitives anel renegadoes as have no place in 
ihe worlcl which they can pretend to be their own, nor have 
any port of their own whither to carry their prizes, and where to 
make shew.of any form of justice; bnt whatever they can by rapine 
a:nd depredation take from any whomsoever, like so m any theives 
anel pirates, they truck the sarne where they can get 
admittance for that theivish tracle, without bringing the sarne 
first to any acljuclication, or making any such proceecling in 
co.urts of j nstice, as the laws and . customs of nations prescribe to 
be done by all fl.eets of states, or princes, or any ships g·oing to sea 
with lawfol commissions, which being so it is a certain rule, .Quocl, 
piratre et lafrones qui civitatem faciunt jure gentium uti non pos 
s tmt ; anel being, as they are, hostes humani generis, may neither 
use the law of nations, ·nor are capable of protection from any 
prince. · 

§ 2. Y ou shall signify the strict charge laid upon yon by the 
commonwealth of Englailcl, to surprize or clestroy those revoltecl 
ships wherever you find them. 

§ 3. That the commonwealth of England expect from all their 
f~·ienc1s aacl allies íl.ll ma?ner of a~cl and assistaa.ce, in the prosecu-
hon anel recovery ~f theu· own slnps part of the1r own navy, from 
tlie hands of their own fug·itives anel piratical renegaàoes ; anel in 
particular they look upon the King of Portugal as one from whom 
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t11ev expect all frienclly offices, and doubt not lmt .he will be far 
fro{u countenancing such fugiti\'e pirates, hy affording them pr-0tec-
tion in his ports, or hindering the comm<rnwealth of.1. England ro 
seize upon their own ships where they shali fincl them in tlie lmnds 
of the sarne fugitives that perticlionsly run away with them. 

§ 4. That by the late treaty, as the commerce is free as well by 
lancl ai:; by sea, in all anel singular the clomiuions, islands, havens, 
anel territories of the King of Portugal, anel tliat without any safie 
conduct or other licence, g·enernl ·or special, a~ well by land as hy 
sea anel fresh waters, as appears by the seoonel article; anel tha!t 
they may Cat'.ry in füeir ships, anns, viduals, &e. out ·of the por't:s 
of the saicl king, as in the elev,enth article; so i~ ,tbere not thrnt1gb. 
the wl10le treaty, any clause forbi<l<ling to repair with a fleet -0cr 
ships of war into those lrnve:]s ·or territories, n:pon àny just occasi~il 
(as the prqsecution of fogitive pirates is rnost just), nor any dause 
that leav·e shoukl be asked on such au occasion. 

§ .5. That füe eommonwealth of England do .c1emand it ra 
justice from the King of P-0rtugal, for conservation of the arnity 
betwixt them, to do them rjght, hy permüting their general t@ 
take all manner of ac1vantages for seizing upon the said revolted 
ships nb w ia his ports, for tlre use of the cornrnonwealth .of E11g-
land the trne anel undonbtecl propri(')t-Ors; the rather,, fo1· thwt 'e;<: 
defectujusticire tenentur Reges et licet 11011 apóori faciendo tanlen 
ex posteriorio, negligenclo facti funt participes ac pre,ciptLC qni .ad. 
inhihenda latrocinia et piraticam pravitatem Hon adhiheut ea qn€ia 
possunt et deheat remedia. ' 

§ 6. Anel t11at unless this jnstice he exec ntetl, you ·ca11110t tell 
how to answer it to ·tl1e comrn onwealth of Eng laml, the rat:he~· 
for thàt by the law it is permitted to pi·nseci.Lte snch persons €tiam. 
in alicr\jas te;·rito.ria. , · 

§ 7. Y 0tt are to remnns t ralc iio t li e K ing· of P ortugal, t hat w~ 
have received notice th at some messag·e 0 1· intirnatio11 was delivered. 
in his name, as if he had g·ive1•1 order to llis fo~ not to suffer mi y: 
more English men-of-war to c-0rne ini·o the Bay ·of vVeires : th:;llt + 
'We ca nnot apprehencl npo11 wl:at g" l'Ound that intimation should b:e 
g·iven 01· message sent, as well fm· tb a, t there is no da use ir. the , 
treaty to forbicl the ships of war of t!te commonwealth of Elngfanti 
to C{)llle into tha t foay, especia lly whe1·c t hey have so just an occa-
sion as this is, te fetch in theit· own ~hips out of tl1e l;andi; of tJ1ose 
pirates: 'as also, foi· tlrnt the said king Jrnv.ing first permittecl 1hose 
treacherous fugitive pirntes to come in tliithe1· with tllosc ships part 
of the Eng·lish navy, which the y rnn awa.y withal, it wel'e against 
all right and justice to deny the cornruonwealth of Englancl that 
liberty to come ün witl1 their ships of war, whic.h the said kin g 
liath alreacly given to those fu g·itives a nel .pfrat es: anel therefor e, 
you are in the name of the corn 1110n we::tlth, of E ngland, to t lesüie 
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the said king, that his ports may be open and free for them aml 
that ali their ships of war may have liberty to come into the said 
Bay of W eires, or any other his ports, anel return as they shali 
find occasion. 

§ 8. If the said King of Portugal shall refuse or neglect to do 
you right in the premises, then, for default of justice from him 
therein, we refer _you to your former instructions. 

Ryme1·, T. 20, p. 582. 

1650, April 25. Instructions for Colonel Edward Popl1am, one 
of thP. generals of the fleet, anel especially appointecl to comrnand 
the second fleet that is ordered to go southward. 1 

§ l. You are to take into your charge the ships hereafter men-
tioned, viz.-The Resolution, th,e Andrew, the Phmnix, the 
Satisfaction, the America, ~he Great Lewis, the Mercliant, tl1e 
Hercules; anel with the said fleet to make your repair with all 
expeclition (wind anel weather permitting) into the port of Li~bon, 
in pnrsuit of the revolted fleet, who we are informecl now ride 
there, as well as the fleet uuder the commancl of colonel Blake ; 
anel for your better direction herein-

§ 6. Y ou are to remonstrate to the King of Portugal, that you 
have received notice that some message was clelivered in his name, 
as if he hacl given order to his forts not to suffer any more English 
men-of-war to come into the Bay of W eires; that we do not ap-
prehencl upon what ground that intimation was given or message 
sent, as well for that there is no clause in the treaty to forbid the 
ships of war of the commonwealth of England to come into that 
bay, especially where they have so jnst an occasiou as this is, to 
fetch in their own ships out of the hands of tliose pirates; as also, 
for that the said king having first permitteel tl10se treacherons 
fugitive pirates to come in thither, with those ships part of the 
English navy which they ran away withal, it were ag·ainst all right 
and justice to deID' the commonwealth of England that liberty to 
come in with t11e!P ships of war, which the •said king hath already 
given to such fugitives anel pirates: and therefore, you are in the 
name of the commonwealth of England, to clesire the saiel kiug, 
that his ports may be open and free for them, and that all their 
ships of war may have liberty to come into the said Bay of W eíres, 
or ?'ªY other his ports, and return as they shall finel occasion. 

§ 7. If the said King of Portugal shall refnse or neglect to do 
you right in the premises, then, in default of justice from him 
therein, you shall seize, arrest, surprize, and deiain, in the way of 
justice, all such ships, either merchants or others, belonging to 
the King of Portngal or any of his subjects, anél secnre the same, 
and all the goods therein, anel all the writings, in the' sarne manner 
aud form as by the ~lÍrcl iustructio~ given you concerning t.he 
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French, to he kept till the I'arliament shall resolve what fnrther 
(lirections they will gi\'e concel'lling tltem, as it is expressed iu the 
saicl third instructiou. 

§ 10. You are upon your coming into the Bay of W eire:3, or 
any other place where yon shall m,eet with colonel Blake, to shew 
l1im these your instructions; who is herchy authorized anel requirccl 
to put the same in execution, jointly with you if yon shall continue 
together, or severatly, 1Jy himself, if yon fiud it for the service ~o 
<livide yonrselves, as well as if the same had been directecl parti• 
eularly to himself. Rymer, 'I'. 20, p. 58,J. 

1 

lfüíO, April 2:'i. An additional private Iustrnction for tl1e 
g-enerals at sea in the fieet gone to tbe southward, to take care of 
Mr. Vane, tbe 1·esi.dent at Lisbou. 

~ 1. U upon consideration of yonr lai;;t instrnctions, anel yom· 
present posture witb the King of Portngri l, yon shall fin<l you are 
Iike to come to a breach wit.h bim, by any aets you shall be ncccs-
sitated to pnt in execution in p111·snaucc of tbe saitl instructions; 
vou shall first send to M r. V ane, the r,csi<lent there, to come Otl 
iJOard, an<l shew him yonr instructions., an<l declare your resolutious, 
that he may give orcler for secnring· his papers, anel that his persott 
rnay be in safety with yon, against any wrong that may be clone 
unto l..tim, or arl\'antage macle of him ag1ti11st thc pnblic sen•ice. 

Rvmc1·, T. 20, p. 58-!. 

]fü:ííl, A pril 25. A l\lemorial to tlie King of Portugal, con-
cerning some Englishrnen being- slain anel hurt by P. Rupert 
himself anel others of his co111pany, n.ncl thcir hir.ing· a Portuguese 
boat ll'ith fire-work to fire the vicc-admiral, of April 25, 1650. 

I am sorry I mnst tronblc yonr M:ijesty so often, hut now I am 
forccd to it by the insufferable anrl insolent carriage of.our enemies, 
wl10, not contented to commit tbeir barbarous acts of cruelty 
against us, make nothing of daily violating your Majesty's· hono1• 
aucl anthority in yoID· ports. 

Our geuernl hath given me to underst:wd, that last Saturday, 
there being some men belong-ing to our fleet sent ashore to fetêh 
water, one of tbem was slain npon the place, anel it is reportecl by 
Rupert himself, who was there present, and five of them clano·er. 
ously .\n1unded, three carriecl away prisoners, anel the rest. narr~vly 
escaped. The same day th~y hircd a Portuguese boat, wiOt two 
Negroes a1ul an Englishman in it disguiseil in a Portuguese habit, 
who, under pretence of selling oil, bl'OU!!ht a barrel filled with 
fire-works, and there\vith intemled to fire dur vice-admirai, but, by 
God's mercy, it was prevented, anel t.he boat with tltese men i11 
safe custody. They do daily affront your Majcsty, as well as our-
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selves. of which I have oftcu macle my complaiuts to t11e secretary 
of state, and yet can have no redress ; neither can we relieve our-
selveS) om· hamls being tiecl up iu respect of your Majesty, whiclt 
hítherto by us has been kept inviolated. Our general appeals to 
your Majesty for justice (for innocent blood cries loucl), and desires 
your Majesty to determine whether that cruel murther and their 
wicked design by füe-balls intended upon. our fleet, be not an act 
of hostílíty, and our fleet thereby set free to attempt the like upon 
Rnpert's fleet, or to act tJ1em.selves otherwise as occasion shall serve. 

I shall take the holdness to make this observation to your 
Majesty, that I have some cause to apprehend that P. Rupert and 
his company, seeing themselves in a lost condition, resolve to stay 
here on purpose to weaken the amity between the two nations, and 
lf possible to make a rnpture, which God forbid. I shall therefore 
desire your Majes ty to take it timely into consideration, that since 
hy this horrid murther anel wicked design of fire-balls, they 11ave 
made themselves incapable of yom· protection, to command them 
out of your ports before it be ·too late, and tbese incom·eniences fall 
npon your Majesty's kingdom, which otherwise cáunot be prevented 

' Rymer, T. 2Q, p. 585. 

1650, April. Mr. Speaker's letter to the Resident at Lisbon. 
Sir, The Parliament hatlt received your letters from Lisbon of 

the 3rd of Ap1·il, whereby they nnclerstand the safe arrival of the 
íleet, aud of Rupert bis being there in the river ; they also have 
ilad. by your said letters, information that you have had two several 
audiences of the king, but that as yet he hath not consented to 
detiver up the revolted ships of the Parliament, which are uncler 
the com.mand of that pirate Rupert, with the rest of those which 
he hath taken as prizes ; they doubt not but you will with all 
fostance proseeute the instructions wlúch you have receivecl from 
tb.e council of state, or such others as you shall receive frorn them 
n:pon tlris occasion ; the Parliament having referred to them the 
consideration of your letter, and the rest of the papers sent from 
thence, from whom yoa will receive more particular directions iu 
thls affa.ir. This being· tbat which is appointed to be signified unto 
you by, Sir, yours, &e. 'fo Charles Vane, Esq. Resident from 
th.e Commonwealtli of EnglaJld with the King of Portugal. 
Signed by Mr. Speaker. R9mer, T. 20., p. 585. 

Hi.50, J11ly 12. Mr. Speaker's letter to the generais at sea • 
• • • • • • Conceming the state of the affairs of the fleet under 

ymrr command, arul your transaction with tlfê King of Portugal •• 
• • • • for tfte vt:gorons prosecution of those instructions •••••• 

WhltehaU, Jaly 12, l650. R1pner, T. 20, p. 591. 
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1650, July 13. Additional lnstructions for Colonel Popham 
and Colonel Blake. 

Whereas some of the mercjiants resieling in Portugal, being well 
affected to the Commonwealth, as namely, John Bushel, Richard 
Boure, and William Milward, 'persons employed by the late agent 
extraordinary for the Parliament of that King, have been, by his 
order, unjustly imprisoned, anel their goods and estates in that 
kingdom lately seized upon: · 

And wl1ereas, divers English persons are in Rupert's custody, 
· wl1ich are still restrained in the King's Port, and for which, though 
clemanded, no justice can yet be hael, yo11 sliall therefore, upon 
all opportunities, seize i'pon all snch Portugais as you may any 
way lay hold on, anel to keep them in pris"n aboard your ships, 
until such time as the King of Portugal shall actually cause to 
be released and set at liberty, the said merchants, all such seamen 
anel English prisoners as were, and now: are, or shall be, detained 
by Rupert. In the execution whereof, yov. are to be very careful 
anel observant, for that the Parliament dot!t very much resent the 
imprisonment of, anel injuries aforesaid clone to, the mercliants, 
seamen, anel others, the well-affecteel rnembers of this Common-
wealth, and resolve, by God's ,assistance, to have amends for 
the sarne. Rymer, T. 20, p. 585. 

Wliitehctll, July 13, 1650. 

1650, August. The Council of State to General Blake -ànd 
General Popham, commanders of the fleet at Lisbon. 

Gentlemen, W e bave not hearcl any thing from you of your 
affairs there since the di5patch by tbe Constant, W arwick, by whom 
at her return we sent yonr last instructiuns; what your present 
state is, either in th~ fleet or in relation to that king, we know uot, 
anel for want of the knowledge thereof, anel of what variation 
ihere may be in ,tlie former state of it, we j ui!ge it clifficult to add 
.to or vary from our former instructions; but however, we desire, 
and hope yoh will watéhfully ohserve all oppol'tunities, anel improve 
them for the ohtaining of those enels for which the Commonwealth 
hath been at so great a charge, and wherein their honor and repu-
tation is so deeply engagecl; to say nothing of what the tracle of 
our merchants will suffer, if Rupert's piratical fleet be not rednced 
or destroyed. W e have taken into consieleration the season of the 
year, how rnuch it is elapsed, anel also the state of the victnal, 
especially of that fleet which went forth first with general Blake, 
and apprclJend that it will be difficult to keep out all the sliips of 
that fleet, wit.h that victual, rnuch louger than the end of Septem-
bel' ; anel thernfore we desire yon to consicler well what nnmber of 
ships of the w lwle flect may be tlionght fü to be kept still ot~t, for, , 
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any fúrther attem1}ts anc1 dcsigns to be made upon tliat king and 
his subjects, if he shall still cleny us justice and give protection to 
thpse pirates; his partiality towarcls them, an._d the ground of this 
liis dea.ling with us, you will see in the encloseü papers, which we 
liave caused to he translated from the Portugneze, that weré inter-
ceptecl, being ~ent from Holland to a mercl1ant in Lonclon. 

"\iVe doubt not but in your consultations and debates you cast 
always how, in pursuance of your former . instrnctions, you may 
incommodate the Portngueze, thereby to necessifate their king to 
<lo us justice, anel being nearer, will by one means or other have 
intelligence of their ships going out or returning to any of their 
ports; yet thought fit to let ycm know, that some merchants that 
Iiave some letters from Porto, sígnifying that intelligence was come 
thither that the Brasil :fleet, consisting of ] 20 sail of all sorts, clid 
set out from thence about the middle of J uly last (stilo novo), 
though advices be sent from that king to hincler their coming home, 
whether they found them in port or come out upon the way; it is 
like, if they were come out, they will bind their course to· the 
islands: We therefore offer it to your consideration (when the 
season of the year shall not suff'er you to ride in safety where .you 
are, before t\1e port of Lisbon), whether yon should not, with as 
many ships of the fittest for the winter service, as yo11 can provide 
for ~heir stay abroacl, not exceecling 3000 men, to .Jook ont for 
that fleet at the islands or in the way thence, as yon npon consider. 
ation .of all circumstances shall find it; most practicable: but hoo/-
ever, not to leave tl1e coast of Portugal without some fit ship8 of 
ou:rs, that may ply up anel down the coast, anel lie off and-on to 
distress the Portugueze, anel to interrupt their trade, anel take 
what vessels of theirs yon can, in pursnance of yonr former instruc-
tions. When, upon mature cousieleration of all things, you have 
chosen out such ships as may be most proper anel snfficient for 
those ser\'i.ces, manned with the nnmber aforesaicl, we conceive it 
convenient to seticl horne the rest. By all which we intencl not to 
tye you up strictly to practice what we have here intimated, if yon 
shoulcl find it infeasihJe, or attended with snch difficulties or appa-
rent dangers as it shall be irrational to atternpt; but we offer it as... 
that, which (at this distance, anel in the want we are of more par-
ticular information) seems to us fit to be taken into your most 
serious consideration, anel accordingly put in execntion, unless by 
some evident reason appearing t0 yon upon the place, which we see 
not, you think fit to take any other course that may more condnce 
to the end for which this expedition was undertaken : the honor 
of the nation, the saf'ety and encouragement of trade, being so 
mucl1 concernecl in the good snccess of this action, we doubt not 
l)ut yon will be tender of it, anel make the best imp1 ovement of all 
to effoct it a.ccording .to the best of yonr jndgments, which we 
pray Qocl 'to direct:, unto whose blessing and protection we recom. 
wend you. Whitel1~ll, Augµst, ~650, Rvmer, T. 20, p , 592. 
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1650, August 16. To General Popham and General Blakc, 
commanc1ers of the fieet at Lisbon. 
'Gentlemen, 

The Pet.ition enclosed, subscribed by several mercliants trading 
to Portugal, hatli been presented to this Council, of whose present 
sufferings by the injustice of the King we are very sensible, and 
doubt not bnt in the end they will have satisfaction for all upon ]!is 
account; in the mean time, for the prnenting of forther loss to 
them, we recommend their Petition to your consideration, and de-
sire you to use the best means you can, to prevent the falling 'of 
any more goods into the hands of the Portugueze. 

W e have taken or<'ler with the Committee of tlie N avy, tliat füe 
sum of Four Thousand and Five Hundred Pouncls be made o'1er 
to Cadiz, by the Corrnnissioners of the Customs, by Bills of Ex-
changp or by Letters of Creclit, to be paicl to you or either of you, 
or .to your Order, at any time when you shall call for tl1e sanie, 
between the beginning of October next and the end of December, 
as) our occasions shall require. W e thougl1t fit to give you this 
notice of it, that taking that also into consideration, you ~night 
the better rnake your judgment :>f what is - to be clone concerning 
the matter intimated in our letter of tlie l5th instant, tl1at comes 
unto ,you with these. Whitehall, August ](;, 1650. 

Rgmer, T. 20, p. 583. 

1650, November 2. The Council of State to General Illake. 

§ 1. Sir, W e being informed that tlie Portuga1s Brasil fleet is 
returning homeward, and that Rupert with his piratical crew is got 
abroacl, have thought fit to order captain \..V ili iam Penn, with as 
many ships as at present cou1c1 be fitted out. which are but four, to 
sail southward, both for the prevention of Rupert, as much as he is 
able with his strength, from c1oing· further mischief on the good 
people of this nation, anel for the surprisal or clestruction of as 

' many of the Portugals fl.eet as he can rnake attempt on, in their 
retnrn homewards from Brazil. Rvmer, T . 20, p . 5!J3. 

Hi50, N ovember 5. The Council of State to General Blake. 

Sir, W e have taken into consideration tl1e great clrnrge this 
Comrnonwealth hath been at in fitting forth fleets for those parts, 
both this last summer, anel also for the winter to come; foi· tlte 
defraying and bearing wl1 ereof, it is necessary that the prizes that 
have or shall be taken be improvecl to the g rcatcst · advantage tlmt 
may be: W e therefore desire you that all such prizes may be sent 
hon\~ in(:o Englancl, anel no goods sol d in foreign parts; nnless -
any of them be perishablc, or 11pon great necessity to victnal tlie 
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fleet; to t1ie end, tl1ere may be a' strict account taken of them, anel 
no part thereof embezzelled for want of strict order to take care 
of them, and the best improvement made of the sale of their 
goods. Whitehall, N ovember 5, 1650. Rymer, T. 20, p. 594. 

1650, December 24. The Council of State to General Blake. 
Sir, W e have received information, · that of late opportunities 

have been ofl'ered and by you accordingly prosecuted, whereby very 
good services have been done against Rupert anel other enemies of 
this Comnionwealth; and we not knowing what opportunities may 
further ofl'er themselves, which we doubt not but you will improve, 
we have thought fit, notwithstanding any former orders permitting 
your return, to desire yon with the fleet under yonr charge to con 
tinue abroad for sn long as you find will be for the public service, 
and to victnal yourselves for that purpose where you best may, 
either with the sale of your prizes or the credit formerly given you. 

And for the better and m~re efl'ectiial prosecution of what may 
offer for the advaptage of the Commonwealth, you are to give order 
to the fleet under captain Penn, orderecl for the southwar<l, con-
cerning which we have written to him, or any other ships in the 
service of the state, except the standing convoys who are under 
the command of captain Edward Hall, which the Parliament hath 
ordered should follow the directions given by the committee of the 
navy, and not to be diverted from that service, wherein the mer-
chants are so immediately concerned; we desire you not to neglect 
any opportunity, either at sea or over land, of your proceedings 
against the enemy. Perliaps you may l1ear that the King of Por-

'tugal hath senta public minister into Englancl; notwithstanding 
1 which, you are to take no notice of it, prosecute your former in-
structions, formerly given yon, till yon receive express order 

•iherein from the Council. Rymer, T. 20, p. 594. 
Wllitelwll, December 24, 1650. 

11650, December 27. For Prince Rupert. 
Inclyn de Roquemont, Secretary of the Embassage of France, 

tl1at cloth abide in this Conrt, tolcl me, on behalf of Prince Mau. 
rice, that he determined to go out of this Port with some Ships ; 
the rest remaining to accompany your Highness: and that before 
his departure, he would be glad tbat His Majesty, whom God pre-
serve, wonld assign him an hour for to speak with him. And be-
cause that it is generally said in this court (anel I understancl it so 
by this message) that the lord Prince Maurice goeth out of this 
port to take some English ships which are of the Parliament's side, 
for to resort hither to make sale of the prizes anel to incorporate 
himself with yonr Highness, l am constrnined (not for that which 
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I owe to the service of his Majesty) for the desire 1 have to thât of 
your Higlmess, to tell you th~t this is much con~rary !º what was 
agreed in the conference wh1ch, by orde~ of H1s Mf!;Jesty, I had 
with Monsienr De Lesly, as he would tell 1f he were present, and 
I believe in his truth he will confess in aU .places where it shall be 
demanded of him; for the most principal which l told him was, 
that whefüer the state in which the kingdom stood, nor the eom-
merce thereof, clid convene to make war or hostility, nor in any 
kind to give help or favour against the English that are for the 
Parliament; rather, His Majesty wonld command to receive and 
to give equal good usage in his kingdom to all the Englisl1 nation, 
because with it he had renewed the contracts of peace and amity, 
which alwàys ha,ve been between these two nations. That witlt 
this supposition your Highness might confidently send your ships 
to this pprt, to sell and buy as all the English nation do, anel that 
it neither concerned His Majesty nor his ministers to determine the 
quality of the goods they bring, nor tbat title ~vhereby they have 
been acqufred, and so your Highness may unde1·stand by the form 
of lhe an.swer which His Majesty commanded to be given. Monsieur 
De Les1y in writing, which I sent your Hig·Irness presently, upon 
your Highness coming to this port. ln this conformity we have 
proceeded, and a!'e proceeding with your Highness's _ships; but 
for them to come to fit and repair in the po(ts of these king·doms, 
and to go out of them to make Iwstilit.Yi against other ships of the 
sarne nation ; and for them to return into the sarne ports again, to 
sell goods they have t.aken, tliat bt-ing refitted and gal"llished, they 
may return to do greater damage, and notoriously to make hosti-
lity against the English nation, contrary to the amity which the 
Portugueze nation hath ever had with them ; and it will aiso be a11 
occasion for these kingdoms to lose the trade of England, in which 
goetlt interested, not only the custom anel the common good, but a 
g'reat part of the vassals; anel above all, will cause a very consi-
derable numbe!· of the Eng·lishmen to leave the kingdom which do 
inhabi.t 'it. 

These inconveniences being always -so weighty, there is at pre-
sen.t another yet greater. which is, that His M~jesty with the wars 
of Castile, and of those which the company of Holland do trade 
in his couquests, hath need of more ships than those which can be 
bnilt il1 his kingdom, and he doth accustom to freight them of the 
English nation,_as was seen in those which went with the company's 
fleet, and those which went for Tangier, and of those that go out 
daily for the service and succonr of the Conquest ; and it is believed 
that noiie will come to Portugal, not only for the abuses that is do11e 
thern, but fo1~ the danger and loss of being taken. 

Y our Highness may be p1eased to weigl~ these reasons, and com-
ply with them, that the contentrnents which thefr Majesty and his 
Highncss received with your coming anel sight of your Highnesses, 
and the applaus~ andjoy with which all this court diq rajoice .and 
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desire to serve you, doth merit that yonr Highness elo :m s1ver tliem 
wi.tll good offiees, and not with damages, a tbing so foreig n to the 
grea.t.ness of yom· Highness. 

AIJ.(t it s~med to me best, before I gave His l\/Iajesty the mcssage 
from f:he Iord Prince Maul'ice, to inform your Hig-hness thm; mnclt 

1 as yom.· great servant, who is most certain that His M.ajesty l1atl1 
grea.t di.spleasure to nnclersta11d that your Highness has snclt 
·resolutions; from wliicl1 I earnestly intreat the favour of yonr 
High.aess that you wou!d desist, as for what the kingcloms do me1·it 
of you, so for what you owe to the love and well wishes of the 
P ortugals. God preset·ve your Highness mauy yeai·s. From tlte 
Pa.Ia.ce, Decemher 27, 1650. Pedro Vi"e-ra da Silva. 

Rymer, T. ZO, p. 573. 

1653, September 25. The King of Portugal to the States General .. 

liigii and mighty lords, 

Don J ohn, by tbe grac.e of God, King of Portugal a.nd of 
Algarvas, of tlie one aud füe other side of the sea ia Africa, ford 
of Gu.i11ea, of tite conquests, navigatiou, and c-0mmer-ce of Asi.a, 
Arahia, and the Inclies, am sending to yonr H . anel M. L. as 
those [ do esteem to be my affected friends, and those wl.iom I Jo,•e 
and ho11or-; here came lately from y-0ur lordships to my court two 
gentlemen, Gysbe1·t Rudolphus anel Gualter Van Hoevan, W·hoiu 
I heaL·d with that respect I oug.ht according to their qualities, being 
commissioners from yoür H. anel M. L. Thcy clesired of me com-
m.issíoners t() éGufer with th~m ccmcerning thc affairs they were 
sent about; and having appointed cornmissione1·s to treat wiU1 
them, I thought that the intention of their ~-0yage was to proponnd 
rneans of peace behveen my subjects and thosc of yo\1r H. an<l 
1\I.. L. Íll fhe West lp.dies, Africa, anel Brasil; anu having mo1·e-
O\rer pi·epouu-Oed. the form after which they clesirecl t-0 nrake the 
l'.leace in. Brasil, they did not d eclare how they wonld make the 
sa.me Üt Africa. iu t!te Indies (where of late g reat commotions h.ave 
happened}; and heiug clcsirecl by my comrnissioners that in regarcl 
yp.m· H. and M. L. commissioaers have propoundecl a peace to all 
füe west pal"ts, and after what fonn they would have it, tliat they 
woaló. likewise propose and dernonstrate the form, manuer, and 
condifüms after which they would clesire to make a• peace with 
those of the Indies aud Africa; anel that I might know whether it 
wonlcl he serviceable to make a peace in Brasil, I desirecl to know 
upon. what conditions, they tolçl me, that if I would restore all the 
country of Brasil, tliat I might nitme' commissioners to conclnde 
the peace at Nantes, m· Rochell, or in any other place in France, 
because they hrought no power to celehmte the sarne; anel that 
füey were certaiu thc business would be accouunodat·ecl to my 
satis'actí.on. Aad tlús was all tltat ever we could get from them, 
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nor cannot prevail wit'h them to leave these tliings iu writing, 
according to the custom and usual practice ; neither ' would they 
put their co!1forence or propositions in writiug as is used. 

And because that I follow~ that which the lor<ls kings iny prede· 
cessors have always done, [ do not use to restore witho_ut my 
council affairs of this quality; as the restitrttion of countries, 
therefore I dicl most affection.ately recommend to the said Gysbert 
Rudolphus and Gualter Vancler Hoevan, that they Would declare 
the form of the peace to be made in the lndies and in Africa, to · 
have a further occasion to look into this business; they ga•1e me 
for answer, that they had no order for it, an<l thereupon resolved . 
to return home into their own conntry, leaving me cliscontented 
that I could not effect that which I so much desired, 'vhich is a 
general pea·ce very s\_ncere and firm with your H. and M. L. whom 
1 do- esteem as very loving, well-affectecl, and mnch-honour_ed. 
God keep them in his protection. Lisbon, Septembe1· 25, 1653; 
'N. S. The King. R:gmer, T. 20, p. 694. 

----
1660, April 18. Extract from the Treaty between the Counci1 

of State of England, and D. Alphont10 VI. of Portugal, in 
14 Articles. 

This treaty ratifies tl10se of 1652 and 1654, artd anthorizes tl1e 
King of Portu~al to levy troops in England against Castile, to tlie . 
extent of I0,000 foot and 2000 horse. It also permits the King of 
Portugal t,0 engage in England 24 ships of the line, and to pur· 
chase arms anel artillery for the said troops anel ships. ri;'he officers 

· anel soleliers not to be employed against England and her allies. · 
The arms not to be clistributed to the tro9ps before their arrival 
in Portugitl. The said troops to be allowed the free exercise of 
their religion wherever they may be. 

Secretaria de Estado dos Negocios Estrangeiros : Lisboa. 

,/ - ' ~ ' 1661, J une 23, Lonclon. Treaty of Peace and Contract of • 
Marriage of t!te Infanta Dona Catharina with Charles II. King of tAI..,, 
Great Britain, in 20 Articles. _ S-J.. if, 

I 1. All previous treaties since 1641 ratified and confirniecl in all A · '11~.J.;: 
points anel to all intents. /.. li.1 J. 7"'1 

2. The King of Portugal transfers, cedes, anel confirms to the ~ a.,M4., 
King of Great Britain, for ever, the fortress of Tangiers, with all r...wo , 
its rights a114 territories. 

~· . As soou as this treaty shall be signed by the King of Great 
Britam, anel the contract of marriage thereby enterea into between 
the said monarch and the Infanta Dona Catharina, he shall send to 
Lishon 5 ships of war, or as many ás he may think proper, which 
shall there receive orders to proceed to the port of 'l'angiers, with 
the necessary troops, to secure the place. · 

1 
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4. As soou as the go\'ernor of the place shall have signifiecl 
that he has executecl the orcle1" oi' the King of Portugal, with 
respect t.o the clelirnry of the said places, and the treaty shall he 
ratificd by His Portnguese Maj~sty, thc King of Great Britaia 
sha.U be appl'Ízed thereof, to send a fleet of 12 ships of the line 
to Lisbon, to proceed within four or Jivc days to take possession 
of Tangiers. 

5. The soldiers and inhabitants of Tangiers who may voluu-
tarily desire to remain there, shall be permitted to do so, and 
allowed the free exercise of the Roman Catl10lic relig-ion ; being 
regulated in all civil causes as subjects of His Britannic Majesty. 

6. After the delivery of Tangiers to H. B. Majesty, the fleet 
sl1all t·etum to take in the Infanta on hoard the admiral. 

7. His Portugnese Majesty engages to give to His Majesty of 
Great Britaiu, in dow1·y with his sister, two millions of cruzados, 
one half t.o .be paid at ouce and sent with the fleet, and the other 
half within one year. 

8. The expeuces of the voyage to be defrayed by His 
0

Britanuic 
Thlajesty. The Infanta anel her family to be allowed the free exer-
cise of the Roman Catholic 1·elig·ion, a11d to have a chapel in tb.e 
palace appoínted for their use. 

9. H. B. Majesty to settle on tl1e Infanta, within one y,ear afte1· 
bel" a1·ríva.l in London, a grant of .f:30,000 sterling per annum, 
together with apalace for hei" residence properly furuishecl. 

IO. ~lso, on her return (in the event of her surviving tbe 
kiug), to ret..i,iu the ,f'.'30,000 per annum, and ali her jewels, good~, 
moveables, &e. 

11. That for the better impro\·ement of thc English interest 
and fracle in the East fodies. anel tha t the King of Great Britain 
may be better enabled to assist, defend, anel protect the subjects of 
the King of Portugal, in those parts, from the power and invasion 
of the States of the United Provinces; the King of Portugal, with 
the advice and co11se11t of his council, cloth give, transfer, and by 
\hese presents, ~rant and confirm unto the King of Great Britain, 
bis heirs and successors, for ever, the port and island of Bombain 
in the ' East Iuclies, with all t;he rights, profits, territories, and 
appurtenances whatsoever thereunto helonging, and as well the 
profits and revenue, as the direct, full, and absolnte dominion and 

~ sovereignty of the said port, island, and premises, with ali the 
royalties thereof, freely, fully, entirely, and ahsolutely. He doth 

\ also covena11t and grant, that the quiet anel peaceable possession 
1 thereof shall, with all possible speed, be freely and effectually 

delivered t.o tbe Kiug of Great Britain, or such person as His 

1 
Majesty shall therenuto appoint, foi· his nse, in performance of this 
grant: the inhabitants of the saicl island (as the King of Great 
..Brítain's snbjects, and uncler his sovereignty, crown, j urisdiction, 
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and governrneut) being suffered still to líve there, and enjoy t11e 
free exercise of the Roman Catholic religion, in the same manncr . 1 
as now they do ; it being understood and declare<l once for aH,' ' 
that the same order shall be obsen1ed for the exercise and preser-
vation of the Roman Catholic religion in Tangier, anel all other 
places which sball be delivered by the King .of Portugal into t11e 
possession of the King of Great flritain, as was pro'l'.ided for and 1 
agreed, npon the delivery of Dnnkirk into the hands of the Eng- \ 
lish. Anel when the King of Great Britain shall send his :tleet to take 
possession of the said port and island of Bombain, they shall have 
instructions to give all manner of encoaragement, help, and assis-
tance, to the subjects of the King of Portugal in the East Indies, 
and to prot~ct them _in their trade and navigati:m there. 

12. That the sabjects of the King of Great Britain rnay enjoy 
the more full benefit of trade and commerce in all the dominions 
of the King of Portugal, it is agreecl, tliat tlieir mercliants or 
factors (above what hath been granted by former treaties) may, by 
virtne of tliis treaty, reside in all places they shall choose, anel par-
ticularly that they shall lfre anel enjoy all prfrileges and immuni. ' 
ties, in order to trade, which the Portuguese t11emselves enjoy, in 
the cities anel towns of Goa, Cochim, a1Hl Dio; provided that tlie 
subjects of His Majesty of Great Britain, who are to res\de in any 
of the saiel places, shall not exceed the number of four families in 
any one place. 

13. The like privileges, liberties, and immunities, the King of 
Great Britain's su~jects shail cnjoy in the towns of Bahia de todos 
os Santos, Pernambuco, anel Rio de Janeiro, in. the territory of 
Hrazil, and in ali other of the King of Portuga1's dominions in 
t he W est l ndies. 

14. If His Britannic Majesty, or any of l1is subjeds, sl1aU 
retake from the Dntch, or auy other nation, any places which lmve 
belonged to Portugal, His Portugnese Majesty concedes to liim 
the sovereignty thereof, with the exceptinn of lVI nscat, now in the 
rossession of the Arabs. ln the event of tlie island of Cey1on 1 

coming into the possessiou of Portugal, His Portuguese Majesty 
engag·es to transfer anel concede to H. M. of Great Britain the 
~own and port of Galle, iu fnll anel complete sovereignty, with all 1 
its appurtenances, -reserving to himself tlie town and port of 
C::ol>rn1bo; the tracle in cinn::imon to be sliarecl equally by the Eng- \ ' 
h sh an~l Portugnese. ~n the cvent of the island coruing into tl1e I ) 
1rns~ess10n ot H. B. MaJesty, the latter engages to r estore to His 
Ma;:iesty of Portugal the sovereignty of the town and port of 
Columbo, anel to share the cinuamon trade, as above said. 

15. His Britannic M ajesty engages to defend Portugal witli all \ 
l1is forces, by lancl anel sea, as if it were England ]1erself, "and to 
equip anel seu d tliither at Ili own cost two regh'uents of 500 horse 
each, hnt whiel1, aftcr t.hcit- arrirnl in Portugal, are to be main-
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tainecl by His Portuguese Ma.jesty; a.ny diminution in the nnmber 
of the troops to be replaced at the expence of His Britannic 
Majesty; the sa.id reglments to be sent to Portugal so soon as the 
Infanta shall e.rrive in England, if His Portuguese Majesty s11all 
the!l require them. 

I 16. His Britannic Majesty a.lso engages, wlienever Portugal 
shall be invaded and Ris Portnguese Majesty s4all so require, to 

1 _ send him 10 ships of war of the line ; and' when it shall be infestecl 
' by pira.tes, then 3 ar 4 sliips manned and provisioned for eight 
1
1 

months, to be reckoned from tl1e time of their departnre frum 
Engla.nd, to follow the orders of His Portuguese Majesty .; the 

l latter engaging, if they are detained more than six months, to 
maintain them for the time that they shall remain, and one month 

· · over and a.bove for their retnm to Engla.nd. 
17. And in the event of Portugal being more closeiy pressed 

by her enemies, all the ships of Grea.t Britain which a.t the time 
may be in the Mediterranean or ·the port of Tangiers, shall be 
instructed to put themselves under tl1e orders of H. P. Majesty, 
a.nd withdraw to a..fford him a.id a.nd assista.nce, in considera.tíon o~ 
the a.bove mentioned concessions a.nd dona.tions made by H. P. 
Ma.jesty. The 11eirs a.nd suc.cessors of H. B. Majesty shall not at 
a.ny time demand any thing for such assistance. 

18. ln a.dr1itiou to the power gra.ntecl to the Kings of Portugal 
by former treaties, to levy troops in' the dominions of H. .B ~ 
Majesty, the latter binds himself by the present. treaty to afford 
competent aid of men anel ships, wheuever Portugal shall have 
occasion to require it, in the event of Lisbon, Oporto, or any other 
maritime place being beseiged hy the Spaniards or other enemies. 

19. H. B. Majesty also promises ne,ver to make a peace ' with 
Spain, which may, either directly or indircctly, form an impedi-
ment to his afforcling to Portugal full and complete succour for 
l1er neces!j;try defence; and that he will never restore Dunquerqué 
or Jamaica to H . M . C. Majesty, nor neglect to do ·any thing which 
may be necessary for the assistance of Portugal, althongh he may 
thereby be inrolved in a war with H. M. C. Majesty. 

20, The Infanta renounces all the rights she possesses by 
inheritance, paternal or maternal, or any other thing which may 
appertain to her, except the right which she. may have to tlie 
succession to the crown of Portugal, which she re:;erv~s ánd 
retains for herself anel heirs. · · · 

1661, June 23. Secret Article. H. B. Majesty binds liimself 
to us~ e{1ery exertion to conclude a firm and la~ting peace between 
H. P. Ma;jesty a.nd States· General of the U nited Provinces, anel 
sha.11 include his said Majesty in the confederation which he shall 
make with the said States. And if these latter shall refuse to 
grant stlCh con~~itions ~s shall be just, safe, and ]1onorabl~ to P~r: 
.... . . , 
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tugal, then H. B. M~jesty, w1Jen se1Hling an armament to take 
possession of the isle and port of Bombay, shall send at the sarne 
time sufficient forces, well equipped and furnished with full instruc-
tions, to defend and protect the Portuguese territories in the East 
Indies. ' If the States General shall accept the mediation offered · 
by H. B. Majesty, for concluding a peace. between them and H.M. -
of Portugal, if within .the time offered for the mediation, or snbse-
quently, the States General, or their subjects, shall take any places 
or territories from H. P. Maje$ty, then the King of Great Britain 
shall strénuously insist upon the restitution to H. P. Majesty of all 
and each of the said places and territories, and shall use his utmost 
power to procure their being restored, witliout being entitled to 
demand for the assistance rendered to H. P. Majesty for this pur-
pose any satisfaction or compensation whatever. 

Souza, T. 4, L. 7, No. 38.-Cltalmers, Vol. 2, p. 284. 

1665, December 17. Madrid. Treaty of Peace and C:ommerce 
between Spain and England, in 34 articles, hy which was renewed 
the treaty of 1630, published in 1660; besides these articles, 
adcling 16 secret articles, relative to a truce between Spain 
and Portugal. 

Collecr;âo dos Tractados de Carlos 2.-P. 1, p. 1. 

1667, March 23. Madrid. Particular Treaty, in 18 articles, 
between their Britannic and Spanish 1\fajesties, in which, by t]ie 
rnecliation of His Britannic Majesty, was agreed a truce of "15 
years between Portugal and Spain. 

Collecçâo dos Tractados de Carlos 2.-P. l, p. 194. 

1700, March 3. London. Trea,ty (2nd) of partition of tJ1e 
Spanish rnonarchy, to which England, France, and the United 
Provinces of the Low Countries are the parties. ln sorne of the 
articles it was agreed to indte and admit any kings, princes, and 
states to join in the sarne. A General Coilection of Treaties, <.fc. 
London, 1710, _ Vol. l, p. 407. · 

N.B. This Treaty was signed -at Lisbon, October 15, 1700, 
by the king D. Pedro II. Bibli'oteca PubHca, Gaza dos M. No. 1. 

1703, May 16. Lisbon·. Treaty of Defensive Alliance between 
Pedro II. of Portugal, Anne of England, and Holland, in 20 
articl~s. Abstract.-

Article 1. Ratifies and confirms a11 the former treaties, except-
ing in so far as they are altered by the present; and establishes a 
~rm peace bet\veen the contracting powers ; who mutually agree to 
protect and assist each other, · and to promote each other's interest 
as their own. 
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Article 2. ln the event of France or Spain seeking to make 
war npon Portugal, Engfand and Holland shall interpose t11eir 
good ofilces to preserve peace ; and in case of their mecliation 
being unsuccessful, they shall declare war with all their forces 
against the power attacking Portugal. 

Article 3. If the war is carried on in Portngal proper, the two 
powers shall furnish 12,000 men, fully equipped and paid at their 
own cost, anda squadron to defend the coast and ports of the 
kingdom. 

' Article 4. If the war is directed against the conquests anel 
dominions of Portugal, the two powers shall furnish her with as 
many ships as may be necessary, not only for resistance, but even 
to prevent the wal\ or an invasion so long as the war shall last; 
and to recover any places which the enemy may have taken. 

Articles 5 and 12. The said ships and troops to be nnder t11e 
orders of H. P. Majesty and·his generais. H. P . Majesty shall be 
supplied from the dominions of the two powers, with whatever 
gnnpowder, i;i.mmunition, corn, and other warlike instruments anel 
provisions he may require, at the sarne prices which the saicl powers 
have been accustomed to pay for their own use. If Spain or 
France shall threaten hostilities against Englancl or Holland, H. P. 
1\1 ajesty shall interpose his good ofilces, and in the event of thefr 
being unsuccessful, shall declare war agaiust them. · 

Article 13. ln either case of war being cleclared, His Portu-
gnese Majesty shall proviele 12 ships of war for his own defence, 
and that of his allies. · 

Article 14. Neither of the said powers shall make peace ora 
~ truce without the common consent of the others. This league shall 

be perpetua], anel without limitation as to time. · ' 

Articles 15 anel 16. With respect to Bombay. The. sarne pri\'i-
leges which are enjoyed in Portugal by the English anel Dut:ch, 
shall be extended also to the Portuguese in England anel Holland. 

Article 17. Portuguese vessels not to pay anchorag·e in the port 
of Malacca, unless the sarne is levied upon those of other European 
nations. . 

Article 18. Pirate vessels shall no~ be admitted in any of tbe 
ports of the three powers in the East Indies, but shall be treated 
as common enemies .. 

Article 19. ln time of peace t11ere sliall be aclmittecl into the 
larger ports of Portugal, J2 ships of war of each of the saicl 
nations of England anel Holland, besicles the six wl~ch have been 
conceclecl by former treaties, making in all twelve sh1ps, which may 
be aclmittecl according to the manner stipulatecl. 
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Article 20. The treaty being ratified, (iix) in the lesser poits 
shall be admitted such a number of vessels as shall correspond witlt 
their force anel capacity. 

Se,creta1·ia de Estado dos Negocios da Guerra, Lisboa. 

1703, May 16. Lisbon. An Alliance offensive and defensive 
between Leopolcl emperor of the Romans, Anne queen ~f England, 
and the States General of the U níted N etherlands, on the one part, 
and Peter II. king of Portugal, on the other part ; ' for asserting 
the liberty of Spain, for averting the common danger of all Europe, 
and for defending the right of the most august house of Austria to 
the Spanish monarchy. 

Whereas the most serene and most potent prince Leopolcl 
emperor of the Romans, and the most serene and rnost potent 
prince William III. late king of Great Britain, and also the high 
and mighty lords the States General of the United Provinces of 
the Netherlands, entered into an alliance which w<is concludecl at 
the Hague, the 7th 9f September, 1701, which after the death of 
the said king, the most serene and .most potent princess Anne 
que~m of Great Brit_ain cheerfnlly undertook to observe; and 
whereas they inviited the most serene anel most potent Peter II. 
kíng of Portugal, that he would he pleased to accede to the said 
alliance; and his sacred royal Majesty of Portugal, being not only 
prevailed on by so frienclly an invitation of the princes the confed-
erates, but also considering that the most Christian king Lewis 
XIV. since the late alliance conduded betwixt himself and his 
grandson, the most serene the Dauphin's second son, and his 
Portugnese Majesty. made it evidently appear, both by tokens and 
facts, that his sole design was to opp1·ess the liberty of the 
Spaniards by a French government, and to annex the kingdoms 
anel dominions of Spain as so many provinces to the kingdom of 
France, which would not only be very prejudicial anel pernicious 
to the interests of Portugal, but also to all the other kingdoms anel 
nations of Europe; he has thought it most just anel advisable to 
use his utmost endeavour to avert the common danger, fo free not 
onlyrthe Spaniards from the yoke of tyranny, but their neighbour-
ing and kindred nation the Portuguese, who are derived from the 
sarne original; especially since it were to be feared that the present. 
age and posterity wou.ld have blamed a king who is a Spaniard by 
birth and origin (for the Portngnese are inclnded in the denomina-
tion of .Spaniards), if he shquld forsake Spain his native country 
in the time of her greatest distress, and refuse to stretch out bis 
fríendly hand to Spain their common mother, which. implored tl1e 
assistance of her childTen : Therefore since nothing was decided 
concerning the right of succession to Spain by the Treaties enterecl 
into between his sacred royal Majesty of Portugal, anel tl1e most 
Christia1t King and his grandson, which, Wi,thout prejndging tliat 
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canse l1ad nothing in vjgw but the promoting the peace and tran-
qnility of Spain and tiie rest of Enrope, the said most serene and 
most potent King of Portugal hath therefore thought fit to enter 
into a Treaty with the said most serene and most potent prince 
Leopold emperor of the Romans, to whom by the death of Charles 
II. without issue, the succession to the dominions of Spain belongs 
by right of birth and treaties ; and with his confederates in the 
sarne cause, viz. with the most serene and most potent princess 
Anne·qaeen of Great Britain, and the high and mighty lords the 
States General of the United Provinces of the Netherlands; 
to the end that with their united connsels and forces t.hey might 
make the strongest provision for the common safety, the liberty of 
the Spaniards, and the lawful right of succession to the Spanish 
monarchy. Therefore, in order to bring such a treaty to a con-
clusion, his sacred imperial Majesty on the one part hath given his 
futl powers and commission to Charles Ernest count W aldstein, 
knight of the Golden Fleece, his privy counsellor and his cham-
berlain as emperor andas king of the Romans and Hungary, and 
his ambassador extraordinary in Portugal; and the most serene 
and most potent princess Anne queen of Great Britain, to Paul 
Methuen, Esq. her ambassador extraordinary in Portugal; and 
the high and mighty lords the States General of the Unitecl Pro-
vinces of the Netherlands, to Francis Schonenberg: and ou the 
other part, the most serene and most potent prince the King of 
Portugal, to Don N onio de Mello Alvares Pereira, his dearest 
consin, duke of Cadaval, general of the horse and foot in this royal 
city and the whole province of Estremadura, a member of his 
sacred royal Majesty's privy council, &e.; anel to Don Emanuel 
Telles de Silva, marquiss d'AJegrette, a member also of his royal 
JYiajesty's privy conncil, aud first gentlemen of his bedchamber, 
&e.; and to Don Francis de Tavora Conde de Alvor, president of 
the council for foreign affairs, and a privy counsellor, &e.; and to 
Don Roque Montegro Paim, lord of Alva, his sacred royal 
Majesty's counsellor and secretary, &e. ; and to Don Joseph de 
Faria, chief historiographer of the kingdom, secretary of the 
royal signet, and one of his sacred royal Majesty's privy council, 
&c. Which said plenipotentiaries, by virtue of the said full powers 
to them respectively granted (which before they signed this treaty 
were examined carefully, and found to be legal and sufficient), l1ave 
after diligent and mature deliberation, in the name of their above 
mentioned sovereigns, agreed aí1d consented to the following 
articles. · 

1. The three confederate powers above mentioned, together 
with his sacred royal Majesty of Portugal, shall unanimonsly en-
deavour, that the most serene arch-duke Charles, his imperial 
Majesty's second son, may be pnt into the possession of all Spain, 
as it was possessed by the Catholic King Charles II., but with this 
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províso, that his · :3acred roy~l Majesty of Portugal shal~ not ~e 
obliged to carry on ai~ ()ffens1ve "''ªr any where, except m Spam 
itself. 

2. For the carrying 011 of the saicl offensive war in Spain, his 
sacrecl royai Majesty of Portugal shall not be obliged to bring into 
tl)e field and maintain there more than 12,000 foot anel 3,000 horse 
ou hi:3 o'wri part. 

3. Besij:les these, 11is sacred royal Majesty shall levy 13,000 
Portuguese soldiers, that the forces may amount in all to 28,000 
men; of whom 5,000 shall be horse anel 23,000 foot. 

4. Of these 13,000 solcliers, viz. 11,000 foot and 2,000 l1orse, 
the sâid 11,000 foot soldiers shall be armed with proper weapons, 
which the confederate powers shall furnish for the purpose, anel 
2,000 arms O\er and above. -

5. The confederate powers shall be obligecl to give a million of 
patacoons to his sacred royal Majesty of Portugal every year, as 
long as the war. shall continue, for the expence of tha said 13,000 
sol~iers, as well for their wages as other charges which they shall 
be liable to,.as well in quarters as in the field. 

(). 'l'he pay of the said million of patacoons shall be settled by 
equal payments through every month of the year; viz. that part 
which relates to the wages of the- 13,000 soldiers shall commence 
from the exchange of the ratifications, in proportion to the number 
of soldiers already raisecl, and to be raised forthwith; anel as for 
that part of the million which is for the extrao:cdinary expences of 
the army when brought out of quarters, the payment thereof shall 
commence from ~he fir~t day that they march out. Provicled, 
nevertheless, that two ,months' pay be always reac1J at Lisbon, for 
the dischai·ge of th-e-nrst part of this million ; anel as for the pay-
ment of the second part, as soon as the army is brought out of 
qúarters, two months' pay shall be advanced beforehand, which 
shall not be reckoneel but in the two last months of the year. 

7. But if it happen that his sacred royal Majesty of Pórtugal 
elo not raise the whole number of 13,000 soldiers aforesaicl, such 
part of the wages shall be deducted from the million of patacoons, 
as woultl be sufficient for the number of soldiers not mustered. 

8. Besides the said million of patacoons which the confederate 
powers ought to furnish every year, for the pay of the 13,000 
Portuguese soldiers, as is premised, they shall likewise be obliged 
to furnish 500,000 patacoons for accoutring the army, anel other 
things that shall be necessary this first year; anel they shall deliver 
the said sum of money at the time of the ratification of this treaty. 

· 9. The confederate powers shall fnrnish, anel always have ready 
in this kingdom of Portugal, every year as 1.ong as the war shall 
last, 12,000 foreign veteran soldiers, viz. 10,000 foot, 1000 light 
horse, and 1000 clragoons; which 12,000 soldiers they shall furnish 
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not only l1enceforwarcls at tlieir OW'll ex pence, as far ag is necessary, 
but shall likewise arm and pay them their wages both Í\l1 quarters 
anel in the fleld, anel shall fnrnish the solcl iérs witlt"mil itary breacl, 
anel the horses with bay and baJ·ley; which saiel breacl, hay, and 
barley shall be afforded to them at the sarne price as they have 
been -nsually anel are actually afforcle'cl to bis sacred royal Majesty 
of Portugal's own sokliers; anel this shall he ta.ken care of by his 
general i·eceivers and officers. Provicled, nevertheless, that his 
sacred royal Majesty of Portugal shall be at no manner of expence 
for the saicl foreig·u forces, besicles pl"Oviding lrnspitals and car-
riages, and every thing thereto belonging. ' 

IO. His sacred royal l\Jajesty of Portugal shall furnísh 2000 
horses in Portugal, to be bought with t11e money of the confederate 
powers, for mounting theír ca\•alry, at the rate of 40,000 rees ai 
horse for every private man, and ()0,UOO a borse for the officers ; 
and at the same rate they shall be obligecl to furnish all other 
horses which the confederate powe1·s shall desí re for angmenting 
tlteir cavalry. · 

11. Togetl1e1· wit.h the above mentioned 12.000 veteran soldiers, 
ten great brass guns mountecl on their carria.ges, and equipped 
with aU the other furuiture necessary for the u~e of an army, 
except the mules to ·draw them, shall be brought into the fie ld at 
the expencé of the confederate powers. 

12. Anel with the arms fur the ll,000 Portuguese, part of the 
13,000 wliicl1 his sacred royal Majesty of Portugal is to furnish, 
there shall be ten other brass cannons, from twelve to twenty-four 
ponnders, mounted on their carriag·es ; which g nns, together with , 
the arms of the 11,000 Portnguese, shaU be the property of his 
sacred royal l\fajesty gf Portugal, so t.hat they shaU not be re· 
demanded of him, nor any pric~ requirecl for them. 

13. T he confec1erate powers shall be immediately ohiiged to 
hriog into the fielcl at their own expenee 4000 quintals of gun-
powder, eacl1 quintal amounting to ] 28· pouncls Portuguese weight, 
for the nse of the expedition of thís first year ; and tbey shall also 
take care to buy anel hring into the fielcl every following year, as 
long as the war continues, 4000 quintals more of gunpowder, 
before the forces are brought out of their quarters. 

14. The confederate powers shaU Jikewise send immediateTy, 
together with the foreign forces, two commanders or general offi-
cers, wl10 shall have acquired tbe clia1·acter of lieutenant-generals, 
of whom his Majesty shall be informed before-hand; four serjeant-
majors to mnste1: th.:! army; four officers of horse, who shall dis-
charge the office of commissaries; two lieutenant-g-enerals of the 
ordnance, twelve engineers, forty gnnners, ten workers in flre-
works, twenty pioneers ; all to be paid by the confederate powers, 
in the same manner as t hey are obliged to pay for the 12,000 
foreign solcliers. 
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J 5. All the foreiirn foi·ces which the confedei·ate powérs ~rl' to 
l'lend to, and kee}) in Porttigal, shall not only be subject to h:is 
Portng·uese Majesty's co]Timancl, hut al.!fo to that. of his go\fernúrs, 
aenerals, aud the officers who are super10r by the11· posts. But for 
breach of cor'nma1'1ds anrl otl1er wicked crimes, they shall be 
punished by the marsháls or generals anel anditor-generals of the 
army, in the niilitary way, a:i the Portnguese themselves are or 
sliall he ptüiished; especially for those thing:i which relate to the 
violation of relig'ious concerns. 

16. The confed.erate powers slmll give all aid and assistance to 
füe Kh1g o( Portugal's undertakers, in exporting from their lancls 
all füe gunpowder, arms, provisions, and all the other instrnments 
anel materials for war, whether hy land or sea, whicl' they shall 
desir~, at the sarne prices as the said confederate powers used to 
g'ét them for theil- o\vn use. 

17. The níaritin'le powers shall be obligecl to have and keép a 
snfftcieut number of mcn-of-war on the sea-coasts, and in the har-
bours of Portngai, to protect the said coasts and hai•ho1irs, and tÍ1e 
trnde and merchant-fieets fro1n hostilitics; so th'at upon riotice flmt 
the saíd harbonrs and flcets are lili;ely to bé attackeél·with a superior 
force, the said confedernte powers shall be obliged hefore snch' cáse 
happens, to send such a number of mcn-of-war to P'o:rtngal ás slmll 
be equal, anel eve!l superior to the ships and forces of tl1e enemy 
\ ho shall forrn a design to attack the said harbours or fleets. And 
as sndden cases rnay happen upon the cleparture of the ships of t11e 
said confederate powers from the coast anel harbours of Portu,gã:l;, 
the said confecleraté powers shall be oblig·ed . to let as ~any ships 
remain in those seas or harbonrs, as his sacred royal Majesty of 
PortngaJ shall j mlge necessary. 

18. But if any powers make war upofi the dominions anel' terri-
tories of thc Purtngnese beyond _the seas; or if his sacred róyal 
Majesty or PMtug-al be informed that the enemies lmve such a 
design, the coufederate powers shali afforcl such a number of men-
of-war to his saci·ecl royal Majesty of Portugal, as sl1a1l be of 
ecfnal, if not superior force, not only to repel the enemy's ships, 
but to hincler 8UCh .war 01· clescent, as often as occasíon sllall requ~re. 
Bnt if the enemies' have taken any town, or possessed any place 
which t.hcy fortify in the said provinces and terrítories beyond se:(, 
those aids sliall be contiiÍed till the fowns or places so taken are 
eut.irely rccovercd., 

W . . All thc anxiliary Bhips shall he snbject to tlie command of 
11is sacred royal Majesty of Portugal; and when they' go to tlie 
provi~ées aml tenitories of t.he Portitgüese beyohd sea, they shal1 
do those thing-s which bis sacrecl royal l\Iajesty's viceroys antl 
governors shall enjoin them in his name. 

20. Bilt when tbese anxilittry ships of the two powers, liappen 
in any case wlrntever to bê joined with the Portngtrese ships~ · the 
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comm.;mder of the Portuguese squadron or ships who has the right 
of carrying the flag, shall give 1Jie signals, and summoa a council 
of war, which shall be held in the Portugnese commodore's cabin; 
and from him commands shall be issued for putting the deliberations 
of the council in execution ; wl1ich the captains of the auxiliary 
ships shall execute, every one in his own ship. 

21. Neither peace nor truce shall be made bnt by the mutual 
consent of all the allies : N or shall either be concludecl at any 
time, whilst his most Christian Majesty's second grandson by the 
Dauphin, or any other prince of French extraction, shall continue 
in Spain : And the Portuguese crown shall have the entire posses-
sion and government of all lands, kingdoms, islands, states, 
territories, castles, cities, towns, villages, and their te;_rritories and 
appendages, which it hath now in Spain and out of Spain. 

22. N or shall peace be made with the most Christian King, 
unless he gives up all the right he pretencls to have to the countries 
belonging to the N orth Capei anel the aclclitional territories of the 
state of Maranon, lying between the river of Arnazons and that of 
Vincent Piso; notwithstancling any treaty, either provisional or 
clecisive, made between his sacred royal Majesty of Portugal anel 
the saicl most Christian King, concerning the possession of, anel 
right to the saicl countries. 

23. After the most serene archdnke Charles slrnll have con-
querecl Spain, he shall pay to his sacrecl royal Majesty of Portugal 
anel the India Co~pany, whatever the crown of Spain was obligccl 
to pay to them by'virtne of a convention rnade with that crown, as 
much as if it had heen really made with him; anel shall punctually 
observe all its obligations anel conditions, anel take care that the 
payments be made at the tf'rms there in expressed ; viz. the first 
payment at the arrival of the first lndia fieet or flotilla, which 
comes to Spain after the said most serene Archdnke shall ascend 
the throne ; the second at the arrival of the second :fleet: anel he 
sl1all perform the other things ~hat are contained in the said con-
vention, so as that the crown of Portugal anel the India Company 
may obtain all tliings which they ought to obtain by virtue of the 
said convention. Anel her sacred royal Majesty of Great Britain, 
anel the liigh anel migl1ty lords the States General of the U nited 
N etherlands, bincl füemselves as gnarantees for the most serene 
Archduke's performance of the contents of this article. 

24. The most serene archcluke Charles shall come to Portugal, 
and land there, with all t11e auxiliary forces which the confederate 
powers ought to send, as it is stipulatecl anel agreed in this treaty ; 
nor shall his sacreel royal Majesty of Portugal he obligeel to make 
war, till the most serene Archcluke anel all the snccours both of 
men and ships are arrived in Portugal. 

2.5. Mor~over, as s9on as tl1e most sei ene Archduke arrives in 
~ortugal, liis sacrecl royal ~ajesty of Por<tngal shall acknowledge 
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apd hold him for King of Spain, as King Charles II. possessed it. 
Provided nevertheless, füat he give previous notification in clue 
form of law to his sacred royal Majesty of Portu~al, that the 
right by which he is King of Spain is lawfully yielded and trans-
ferred to him. 

26. A t the sarne time that his sacred royal Majesty of Portugal 
shall enter upun the war, the maritime powers shall be obliged to 
send a strong fleet to annoy the coast of Spain, in order to give a 
cliversion to the enemy's forces, and to facilitate the main business 
of the expedition. 

27. For the sarne reason the confederate powers shall be obliged 
to prosecute the war strenuously, as well in the N etherlands and 
on the Upper Rhine, as in Italy, at the very time that Portugal 
shall carry her anns into Spain; and this shall be continued in the 
same manner every year as long as the war shall last. 

28. It is provided, that it . shall not be lawful at any time for 
the said potentates to claim or demand from the crown of Portugal 
all or any part of the costs and charges, which they shall incur on 
account of the aids to be furnished by virtue of this treaty, whether 
in land-forces and ship'ping, or in money, arms, gunpowder, guns, 
&c. although the sarne be not particularly. provided against in all 
and singular the clauses and articles of this treaty, in which those 
aids are stipulated. 

~9. This treaty shall be duly and legally confirmed anel ratified 
by the ahovementioned principais Õf the said Plenipotentiaries; 
and the ratifica tions shall be exchanged at Lisbon within the space 
of three months from the time of signing it. 

ln witness of all which, W e, the above named PlenÍpotentiaries 
of his sacred imperial Majesty, and his sacred royal Majesty of 
Portug·al, anel of 7the high and mighty lords the States General of 
thc U nited N etherlancls, Lave set onr hands to this instrurnent, 
anel sealed it wíth the seals of our army. Bnt the Plenipotentiary 
of her sacred royal Majesty of Great Britain, for avoicling the 
dispute between the crowns of Portugal anel Great Britain con-
cerning precedence, has, after the manner and cnstom observed 
between both crowns, signecl anâ sealed otl1er instruments of the 
same tenor separate!y. 

-Secret and Separate Articles.-It lias been agreed that tlie two 
secret articles under-written sl1ould be added to the treaty, 
signed anel sealed this day by the Plenipotenfütries of his sacred 
imperial Majesty, her sacred royal Majesty of Great Britain, anel 
the hig·h and mighty lords the States General of the United 
N etherlands, on the one part, and by the Plenipote'ntiaries of his 
sacrecl royal Majesty of Portugal, on the other hand; with this 
proviso, nevcrtheless, that they shall be altogethe1· as firm anel valicl 
as the entire anel substantial part of .the said oflensive aniance. 
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I. 'Tis providecl, that the most serene arcbduke Charics, after 
, the right is lawfully yiek1ed anel transferred to 11im, for bis being 

King of Spa.in anel the W est Indies, as the Catholic King Charles 
II. possessed them both, shall yield anel give to his sacred royal 
Majesty of Portugal, the towns of Badajox, Alhuquerqne, V alencia, 
and Alcantara in Estremadura, and the towns of Guarda, Tuy, 
Bayonne, anel Vigo in the kingdom of Galicia, anel all those 
towns, cities, and cast\es, with the territories thereof, as they belong 
to each respectively, and in the same manner as they are now 
extended. Which cession anel donation shall be made to the crown 
of Portugal for ever, to the end that the Kings of Portngal may 
possess all those towns, cities, and castles, as is premised, with the 
sarne title, propriety, and sovereignty as they were possessed by the 
aforesaid Catholic King Charles II. 

2. Moreover, the most serene Archdnke shall in like manner 
be obliged at the same time to y~eld and give to his sacred royal 
Majesty of Portugal, and to the crown of that kingdom for ever, 
all anel every right which · he had, and might have hacl, to the 
countries on the north side of Rio de la Plata, which shall be the 
boundary of the American dominions of both crowns, in such 
manner, that his sacred royal Majesty of Portugal may po!>sess 
and garrison them as their true sovereign, in t11e sarne manner as 
all the ot11er countries of his dominions ; notwithstanding any 
treaty either provisional or clecisive, macle with the saicl crown of 
Spain. ln witness whereof, &e. Signecl as above. 

1703, December 27. Treaty of Commerce betwixt Anne queen 
of Great Britain, and Peter king of Pertugal, concludecl at 
Lisbon, the 27th of December, 1703. 

Whereas the league and strict friends11ip, which is between r.he 
most serene aud most potent prineess Anue queen of Gren.t Britain, 
and the most serene anel most potent Peter king of Portugal, 
requires that the commerce of both the British and Portngal nations 
sl1onlcl be prçHnoted as much as possible; anel her sacred royal 
Majesty of Great Britain, lmth signified to his sacred royal Majesty 
of Portugal, by the most excellent John Methuen, Esq., member 
of tht> Eng-lish parliament, and ambassaclor extraordinary in Por-
tugal, that it would be very acceptable to her, if the woollen 
cfoths, and the rest of the woollen rnauufactures of Britain, migbt 
be admitted iuto Portugal, the prohibitiou of them being taken oft': 
that this matter rnay be treated and transacted, they have given 
their full powers anel commands; that his to say, her sacrecl 
Majcsty of Great Britain to the abovesairl most excell~nt John 
Methuen, anel his sacred Majesty of Portugal to the most excel-
lent Don Emanuel Telles Silvius, marquis of Alegrete, &e. one of 
the three directors of the treasury, anel one of füe first gentlemen 
of tl1c bedchamber, aml connsellor of state to his_ sacred royal 
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Portugueze Majesty: who, by virtue of the full power to them 
respectively 'gTanted, having maturely and diligently eonsiderpd 
the matter, have agreed upon the following articles. 

l. His sacred royal Majesty of Portugal promises, both in his 
own name, and that of his successors, to aclmit, for ever hereafter,· 
iuto Portugal, the woollen cloths, and the rest of the woollen manu- 1 

factures of the Britons, as was accnstomed till they were prohibited 
hy the laws, nevertheless upon this condition. 

2. That is to say, that her sacred royal Majesty of Great 
Britain .shall, in her own name, and that of her snccessors, be 
obliged for ever hereafter to admit the wines of the growth of 
Portugal into Britain ; so that at no time, whether there shall be 
peace or war between the kingcloms of Great Britain and France, 
any thing more shall be demanclecl for tl1ese wines by the name of 
custom or clnty, or by wha.tsoever other title, clirectly or inclirectly, 
whether they sltall be importecl iuto _Great Britain in pipes or 
hogsheads, or other casks, thau what shall be demancled from the 
like quautity or measure of French wine, deducting or abating a 
third part of the custom or duty. But if at any time this dednction 
or abatement of cnstoms, which is to be made as aforesaid, shall 
in any manner be attemptecl and prejudicecl, it shall be just and 
lawful for his sacred royal Majesty of Portugal, again to prohibit 
the woollen cloths, aud the rest of British woollen manufactures. 

3. The most excellent lords the plenipotentiaries promise and 
take upon themselves, that their ahove-nameel masters shall ratify 
this treaty, anel within the space of two mouths the rátificatioa 
shall he excl_1anged. 

For the faith anel tel!ttinvrny of aU which things, 1, the plenipo-
tentiary of her sacrecl royal l\1ajesty of Great Britain "ha~·e con-
firmetl this treaty, by the subscription of my hand, anel by the seal 
of my coat of arms. And the most excellent lord the plenipoten-
.tiary of his sacred roy'al Majesty of Portugal, for avoiclin.g the 
controversy about pvecedence between the two crowus of Britain 
and Portugal, hath subscribecl another instrument of the same 
tenor, changing only what aught to be changed for that reason. 
À complete collection of tlte Trea,ties and Convenlions : b9 L. 
llertstet, London, 1820. 

1713, !1rªrilh ~:. Utreclit. Treaty of Peace anel Frieuclship betweeu 
the. m.ost serene anel most potent princess Anne, queen of Great 
Bi:itam, Fr~uce, and lrelancl; and the most serene and most potept 
prmce Lewis XIV. the most Christian King. 

Articl~ 20. J ust and reasonabJe satisfaction shall be given to 
all anel srngular the allies of the Queen of Great Britain, in those 
matters which they have a right to elemand from France. 
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Article 24. It is mutually agreed, thnt all anel singular the co11-
elitions of the peace màele this day between his sacred royal most 
Christian Majesty, and his sacred royal Maj~sty of Portugal, be 
confirmed by t.his treaty; and her sacred royal M~jesty of G reat 
Britain takes upon. herself the guaranty of the same, to the end 
that it may be more firmly aud inviolably observed. 

N.B. By articles 25, 26, and 27, the treaties between France, 
and the Duke of .Savoy-the King of Sweden-the Duke of Tus-. 
cany-the Republic of' Genoa-the Duke of Pa'rma-the Han,; 
'fowns, Lubeck, Bremen, Hambnrgh, and Dantzic-k were also 
gnaranteed by Great Britain. 

A General Collection, London, 1732, Vol. 3, p. 398. 

1713, July l-P Utrecht. Treaty of Peace and Friendship 
between the most serene and most potent princess Anne, queen of 
Great Britain, France, and lreland, anq. .most potent prince 
Philip V. the Catholic King of f;lpain. 

~ A.rticle 8. • ••••. It is especially agreed and concltided, that no 
licence, i1or at)y permission at all, shall at any time be given eithe1· 
to the French, or to any nation whatever, in any name or under 
any pretence, directly or indirectly, to sail to, traffic in, or infrodnce 
N egroes, goods, or any things whatsoever, into the dominions sub-
ject to the ci·own of Spain in America, except what may be agreed 
by the treaty or treaties of commerce aforesaid, and the rights anel 
privileges granted in certain conventions, commonly called el 
Assiento de Negroes •••.•• 

Article 12. The Catholic King elofü furthermore hereby give 
give and grant to her Brit.annic Majesty, anel to the company of 
her subjects appointed for that purpose, as well the subjects of 
Spain as aU others being excluded, the contract for introducin~ 
N egroes into severa! parts of the · doníinions uf his Catholic 1\1 ajesty . 
in America, commonly called el Pacto de el Assz'ento de Neg1·oes, 
for the space of thirty years successively, beginning from the lst 
day of May, 1713, with the same conditíons on which the French 
e1tioyed it, or at any time might or ought to enjoy the sarne; to-
gç_ther with a tract or tracts of land to be allotted jby the said 
Catholic King, and to be granted to the -company aforesaid, com-
monly called la Compania de el Assiento, in some convenient place 
on the river of Plata (no duties or revenues being payable by the 
said company on that account, during the time of the above men-
tioned contract, anJ· no longer) ; ãnd this settlement of the said 
society, or those tracts of land, shall be proper and sufficient for 
planting· and sowing, and for feeding cattle for the subsistence of 
those who are in the service of the said company, anel of their 
Negroes; and that the said Negroes may be there kept in safety, 
till they are sold; and moreover, that the ships belonging to the 
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said company .may come close to !anel, anel be secure from any tlan-
ger. But it shall always be lawful for the Catholic King to appoint 
an Office!· in t11e said place or settlement, to take care that nothing 
be clone contrary to bis Royal interests. And all who manage the 
affairs of the saiçl company there, or belong to it, shall be subject to 
the inspection of the aforesaid Officer, as to all matters relating· to 
the tracts of land above-mentioned. But if any doubts, difficulties, 
or controversies should arise between the said Officer and the mana-
gers for the said company, they shall be referreel to the determina-
tion of the Governor of Biienos Ayres. 'fhe Catholic King has been 
likewise pleased to grant to the said company severa! other extra-· 
ordinary advantages, which are more fully aud amply explained in 
the Contract of the .Jl.ssiento, made anel coucluded at Madrid, the 
26th of March, of this present y..ear 1713. vVhich contract, or Assi-
ento de Negros, anel ali the ctauses, conditions, privileges, and im-
muuities coutained therein, and.which are not contrary to this Ar-
ticle, are and shall be deel,Iled and taken to be part of this treaty, in 
the sarne manner as if the'y had be~u here insertecl word for worcl. 

Artide 15. 'fheir Royal Majesties on both parts renew and con-
firm all tr~aties of peace, friendship, confedern.tion, :.md commcrce; 
heretofore made anel concludecl between the Crowns of Great Britain 
and Spain, and the saicl treaties are hereby renewecl anel confirmed 
in as full anel ample a manner, as if they were now particularly 
here inserte(I; that is to say, as for as they are not founcl to 
be contrary to those treaties of peace anel commerce which were 
last mude anel signed. Anel especially by this treaty, those agree-
ments, treaties, anel conventions, are confirmecl anel strengthened; 
which relate as well to the exercise of commerce anel navigation in 
Rurope anel elséwhere, as to the introduction of N egroes into tbe 
Spanish West-Indies, and which either are already macle·, or will 
forthwith be mude between both Nations at Madrid. Anel whereas 
it is fosistecl on the part of Spain, that certain rights of fishing at the 
islancl of Newfouncllancl belong to the Guipnscoans, or other sub-
jects of the Catholic King, her Britannic Majesty consents anel 
agrees that all such privileges as the Guipuscoans, anel othe'r p eople 
of' Spain, are able to make claim to by right, shall be alloweel anel 
preserveel to them. 

Article 20. Whatsoever shall be contained in the treaty of pence 
next entereel into, between bis Sacrecl Royal Majesty of Spain, anel 
his Sacred Royal Mujesty of Portug·al, with the previous approbation 
of her Royal Majesty of Great Britain,-shall be deemed an essen-
tial part of this treaty, in the sarne manner as if it was transcribecl 
here worcl for word. Moreover, her sacred Royal Majesty of Great 
Bri~ain, offers herselfto be a surety or g·uarantee of the aforesaid 
agreement of peac~, which she promises to fulfil, accorcling to the 
su bstance and worcls thereof, to tbe encl it may be observed t.he more 
sacredlv anel inviolablv. 

• A Gen~ral C'olleclion, London, 1732, Vol. 3, p. 470. 
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1715, May 3. Guarantee by Great B ritain of the treaty of Utrecht 
6th ofFebruary, 1715, between Portugal and Spain; according to the 
Articles 22, and 23, of the sarne treaty . 

.!J. Collection of JJ[aritime Treaties of Great Britain and olhe,· 
Powers, by George Charms, London, 1790. 

1716, Decern ber 19. Bom bay. Capitillations between the Governar 
,. of Bombay, and the Portuguese Governar of India, in 4 Articles. 

1721, August 20. Goa. Alliance offensive and defensive, between 
the Portuguese and English in India. 

Jl1emorias do Conde de Taroca, T. 2. p. 4. 
N.B. We cannot find the above Documents in our Collection. 

1762, November 3. Fontainebleau. Prelirninary Articles of peace 
between Great Britain, France, and Spain. 

Article 20. The King of Portugal, His Britannic l\fajesty's ally, 
is expressly included in the present preliminary articles, aud their 
Most Christian and Catholic Majesties engag-e to re-establish the 
ancient peace and friendship betweem them and His Most Faithful 
Majesty; and they promise, 

Ist. That there shall be a total cessation of hostilities between the 
Crowns of Spain and Portugal, and between tbe Spanish and French 
troops on the one side, and the Portuguese troops, and those. of their 
allies on the other, immediately after the ratification of these preli-
minaries: and that there shall be a like cessation of hostilities be-
tween the respective forces of tbe Most Christian and Catholic Kings ' 
on the one part, and those of the Most Faithful King on the other, in 
all other parts of the world as well by sea as by land; which cessa-
tion shall be fixed on the same epochs, and under the sarne conditions 
as that between Great Britain, France, and Spain, and shall conti-
nue till t!Íe conclusion of tbe pefinitive Treaty between Great Bri-
tain, France, Spain, and Portugal. 
· 2nd. That ali His Most Faithful Majesty's fortresses and countries 

in Europe, which sball bave been conquered by the Spanish and 
French A.rmies shall be restored in the sarne condition they were in 
when they were conquered: and that with regard to the Portuguese 
colonies in America, or elsewhere, if any change shall have happened 
in them, all things shall be put again on the sarne footing they were 
before the present war :1 and the Most Faithful King shall be invited 
to accede to the present preliminary articles as soon· as shall be 
possible. 

Article 21. All the countries anel territories whicb may have been 
conquered, in any part of the world whatsoever, by the arms of their 
Britannic and Most Faithful Majesties, as well as by those of their 
Most Christian and Catholic Majesties, which are not included in 
the present articles either unaer the title of cessions, or under the 
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title of' restitutions, shall be restored without difficulty, :md without 
tequiring compensations. 

Article 22. All the fortresses and countries 0f His Most Faithful 
Majesty in Europe shall be restored immediately after the ratification 
of the Definitive. Trea~y; and the Portuguese Colonies which may 
have been conquered, shall be restored in the space of three months 
in the 'Vest lndies, and of six months in the East Indies, after the 
ratific~tion of the Defmitive Treaty, or sooner, if it can be done. 

Article 23. All the treaties ofwhat nature soever, which existed 
before the present war, as well between their Britannic and most 
Christian l\fajesties, as l:ietween their Britannic.and Catholic Majes-
ties, as also hetween any of the ab0ve-named powers and His Most 
Faithful Majesty, sball be, as they are in effect, renewed and con-
firmed in all their points, which are not derogated from by the pre-
sent preliminary articles, notwithstanding whatever may bave been 
stipuJated to _the contrary by any of the high Contracting Parties: 
anel all the said Parties declare, thp.t they will not suffer any privi-
lege, favour, or indulgence, to sub_sist, contrary to the Treatif)s above 
confirmed. 

Article 24. The prisoners made respectively by the arms of their 
Britannic, Most Christian, Catholic, and Most Faithful Majesties, 
by land and by sea, shall be restored reciprocally, anel bond.fide, after 
tbe ratification of the Defini tive Treaty, without ransom, paying the 
debts they shall have contracted during their captivity: and each 
Crown shall respectively pay the advances which shall bave been 
made for the subsistence and maintenance of their prisoners by tbe 
sovereign of the country where they shall have been detained, accord-
ing to the receipts and attested accounts, and other authentic titles, 
which shall be furnished on each side. 

Journals of the House of Commons, Vol. 2.9, p. 361. 

11! 2, November 3. Similar Preliminary Articles between Great 
Britain, Spain, and France. Articles 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24, contain 
the sarne stipulations as the above ârticles between Great Britain, 
France, and Spain. . · 

Journals ofthe House of Commons, Volume 29, p. 361. 

1763, February 10, Paris. Définitive Treaty of friendsbip anel 
peace between bis Britannic Majesty George III. the Most Christian 
King, Lewis XV. and the King of Spain, Charles III. concluded at 
Paris, the lOth of February, 1763: to whfch Dom Joseph I. the 
King of Portugal, acceded on the sarne day. (ln 27 Articles.) 

Article 1. There shall be a christian, universal, and perpetua! 
Peace, as well by sea as by land, anel a síncere and constant friend-
ship shall be re-estahlishecl between their Britannic, Most Christian, 
Catholic, anel Most Faithful Majesties, and between their heirs and 
succes~ors, kingdoms, dominions, provinces, countries, subjects, and 

-
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vnssals, of what quality or condition soe~er they be, without excep-
tion of places or of persons: so that the hig·h contracting· parties 
shall gi ve the greatest attention to mainfoin between themsel ves and 
their said elominions anel su.1Jjects, this reciprocai friendship anel 
correspondence, without permitting on either side .any kinel of hos-
tilities by sea or by land to be cornmitted from henceforth, for any 
cause or uneler any pretence wh:;i.tsoever. And every thing shall be 
carefully avoidecl which mig-ht hereafter prejuelice the union happily 
re-established; applying themselves, on· the contrary, on every oc-
cas~on, to procure for each otber whatever may contribute to their 
mutual glory, interests and advantages, without giving any assist-
ance or p.rotection, directly or indirectly, to those who would cause 
any prejudice to either of the hig·h Contracting Parties: there shall 
be a general oblivion of every thing that _may have been clone or 
coromitted before or since the commencement of the war, which is 
just encíed. 

Article 2. The Treatits of W estphalia, of 1648; those of Madrid, 
betwePn the Crowns of Great Br.itain anel Spain, of 1667, anel 1670; 
the Treaties of Peace of Nimeguen of 1678 anel 1679; of Ryswick, 
of 1697; those of Peace anel of Commerce of Utrecht, of 1713 ; that 
of Baden, of 1714; t!1e Treaty of triple alliance of the Hague, of 
1717; that of the quadruple alliance of London, of 1718; the Treaty 
of peace ofVienna, of 1738; the Definitive Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, 
of 1748; anel that of Madrid b>etween the crowns of Great Britain 
anel Spain, of 1750; as well as the Treaties between the Crowns 
ofSpain anel Portugal, ofthe 13th February, 1668; of the 6th Feb-
ruary, 1715; anel of the 12th February, 1761; anel that of tbe 11 th 
April, 1713, between France anel Portug·al, with the guarantees of 
Great Britain,--serve as a basis anel founcl:J.tion to the Peace anel 
the present Treaty : anel for this purpose they are all renewed anel 
confirmed in the best form, as well as all the Treaties in general, 
which subsisted between the high Contracting· Parties before tli,e war, 
as if tbey were inserteel here word' for word: so that they are to be 
exactly observed for tbe future, in their whole tenor, anel religiously 
executed on all sicles, in all their points; which shall n~t be dero-
gated from by the present Trettty, notwithstanding all that may have 
been stipulated to the contrary by any of the high Contracting Par-
ties; anel all the said Parties declare, that they will not suffer any 
privilege, favour. or indulgence to subsist, contrary to tbe Treaties 
above confirmed, except what shall have been agreed arid stipulatect 
by the pres,ent Treaty. 

Article 21. The French ar,id Spanish troops shall evacuate all the 
territories, lancls, towns, places, anel castles, of his Most Faithful 
J\'.Iajesty in Europe, without any reserve, which shall have beeu con-
q uered by the armies of France anel Spain; anel shall restore ih em 
in the sarne condition they were in when conquerecl, with the sarne 
artillery anel amnwnition which were found there. Anel with regarei 
to ibe Portuguese colonies in America, Africa, or in the East lndies, 
if any change shall have happened there, all thing·s shall be restoreel 

-
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on the same footing they were in, and conformably to the preceding 
treaties, which subsisted between the Courts of France, and Spain, 
and Portugal, before the present war. - ' 

Article 22. All the Papers, Letters, Documents, and Arcqives, 
which were found in the countries, territories, towns and places that 
are restored, and those belonging to the countries ceded, shall be 
respectively and bonà fide delivered or furnished at the sarne time, 
if possible, that possession is taken; or at latest four months after 
the exchauge of the ratifications of the present Treaty, in whatever 
places the said papers or documents may be found. 

Article 23. All the coyntries and territories which may have been 
conquered, in whatsoever part of the world, by the arms of their 
Britannic and Most Faithful Majesties, as well as by those of their 
Most Christian and Catholic Majesties, which are hot included· in 
the present Treaty, eitber under the title of cessions, or under the 
title of restitutions, shall be restored without difficulty, and without 
requiring· any compensation. 

Article 24. All the places and countries of His Most Faithful 
Majesty íi:i Europe, shall be restored immediately after the exchange 
of the ratifications of the present treaty; anel the Portug·uese Colo~ 
nies, which may have been conquered shall be restored in1the space 
of tbree months in the Vv est Indies, and of six months in the East 
Indies, after' the exchange of the ratificatioris of the present treaty, 
or sooner if ít. can be clone. All the fortresses, the restitution 
whereof is stipulátad above, shall be restored, with the aitillery anel 
ammunition which were found there -at the time of the conquest. 
ln consequence whereof, the necessary orelers shall be sent by each 
of the high Contracting Parties, with reciprocal passports for the 
ships that shall carry them, immecliately after the exchange of the 
ratífications of the present Treaty. 

Article 26. Their Sacreel, Britannic, Most 1 Christian, Catholic, 
anel Most Faithful Majesties, promise to observe sincerely, anel bonà 
iirle, all the Articles contained anel settled in the p'resent Treaty ; 
anel they will not suffer the sarne to be infring·ed, directly or ineli-
rectly, by their respective subjects: and the said high Contracting 
Parties, generally and reciprocally, guarantee to each other all the 
stipuln.tions of the present 'freaty. 

Scparate Àrticles.-Ai:ticle 3. Though the King of Portugal has not 
signeel the present Definitive Treaty, their Britannic, Most Christian, 
and Catholic Majesties acknowleclge, nevertheless, tbat Ris Most 
Faithful Majesty is formaJly inclueled tberein as a Contracting Par-
ty, andas if he had expressly signeel the said Treaty: conseq_uent-
ly, their Ilritannic, Most Christian, anel Catholic Majesties, respec-
tively anel conjointly, promise to His Most Faithful Majesty, in the 
rnost express and most binding manner, the execution of' all anel 
every the clauses containecl in tbe said Treaty, on his Act ·of Ac-
cession.-Jour-nals of lhe Hou;;e of Cormnons, Vol. 29, p~ 576. 
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1763, February 10, Paris -Similar Definitive Treaty between 

Great Britain, Spain, and France, to which Portugal acceded on the 
sarne day. Articles 1, 2, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, and Separate Articles. 
Article 3 contains the sarne stipulations as . the Treaty between 
Great 'Britain, France, and Spain. 

. - Journals of the House of Commons, Vol. 29, p. 576. 

1763, February 10, Paris.--The Most Faithful King's Accession 
to the Definitive Treaty, and Three Separate Articles. 

Journals of tlie House of Common.ç, Vol. 29, p. õ76. 

1776. "While the principal Powers of Europe stood coldly aloof 
·and seemed rather inclinecl to th wart than forward 'the views of Great 
Britain with .respect to her American Colonies, we have one example 
of an ally who was faithful to treaties and hostíle to rebellíon, where-
ever it míght arise. 

"Influenced by that good faith which should ever govern nation~ 
as well as the individuals whi.ch com pose them, bis Most Faithful 
Majesty, the King of Portugal, published the following eclict on the 
4th. of J uly, in-this year, prohibiting his subjects from any intercourse 
with the Americans. 

"Wbereas, we bave lately been informed tbat the British colonies 
in North America have by an act of Congresll beld on the 'Iõth of 

1 ~ay last, not only declared th_e~selves entirely free from all sqbjec-
tion to the Crown of Great Bntam, but were moreover actually em-
ployed in forming anel enacting laws by their own private authority 
in opposition to tbe lawful rights of our brother, friend, and all-y, the 
King of Great Britain: and whereas so pernicious an example ought · 
engage every Prince, even those it interests the least, not to abet, 
favour, or assist, by any means directly or indirectly sucb subjects 
united in such direct and open rebellion against their natural Sove-
reign; it is our pleasure anel we do hereby ordain that no Ship with 
or witbout lacling, coming from any of the ports of the aforesaid 
British America, sball be allowed an iutercourse with, or entrance 
into, any of tbe ports of these our Kingdoms, or of the dominions 
thereunto belonging·; but that on tbe contrary, they shall be 
forced away immediately oR their arl'ival, without succour of 
any kind whatever: and tbat as to the: masters of vessels who 
bave bitherto been suffered to enter, (there not appearing reason. 
for their being excluded) it shall be notified to them that with-
in the precise term of eight days, to be counted successively, 
they shall quit the said ports with theil' vessels, which sball first be 
searched, in order to discover if they have any Gunpowder1on board 
or any other of those warlike stores the export of which was prohi-
bited to them by our royal decree of the 2 lst Octobedast, directed 
to the officers of our arsenal and eKportation duties, and that if any 
such storés'or ammunition shall be found on board by stealth, the 
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said vessels, as a capture from declared rebels, shall be confiscated 
for the use of carrying on the public buildings: and so let it be un-
derstood by the Council ofour Finances, which shall order printed 
copies of this our decree to be taken off, and fixed up in all the pub-
lic places of the city of Lisbon, and all the parts of this Kingdom 
and that of Algarve, that it may come to the knowledge óf all, and 
that no one may plead ignorance thereof." 

"Palace of Ajuda, 4th of J uly, 1776.'' 
.l.lnderson, Vol. 4: p. 192. 

1793, or 94, September 26. London. 'freaty of Alliance between 
Portugal and Great Britain, in . 7 articles. 

1797. Treaty between Po1tugal and Great Britain. 
' . 

1801. Treaty between Portugal and Great Britain. 
N. B. W e cannot find the above treaties in. our collection, and we 

are in doubt if they were ever concluded. ln part 2nd. we shall ad-
vert to them, availing ourselves of the observations of· the " Compen-
dio Clironologico, 1799." , 

1807, October 20. Lisbon. Decree ordering the ports of Portugal 
to be closed against tl~e Ships of war and Merchantmen of Great 
Britain. 

Synopse da Legislaçdo, by Lisboa, Rio de Janeiro, 1818. 

1807, November 26. Lisbon. Decree, in wliich-considering that 
the closing of the ports against the subjects of the ancient and faith-
f'ul ally of the Crown, the King of Great Britain, would expose the 
commerce of the country to total ruin, and g-reatly prejudice the 
royal revenue, and the sinister designs of the French Emperor, being 
known-His Royal Hig·lmess declares bis intention of immediately 
leaving with the Royal Family for Rio de Janeiro, and also orders 
the Portuguese ports to be re-opened to British vessels. ~ 

Synopse, Lisboa, 1818. 

1809, April 21. .J,ondon. Convention between the Prince Reg·ent 
of Portugal, and !Ws Majesty of Great Britain :-in õ Articles, with 
2 Separate ones. . 

Abstract-His Royal High11ess the Prince Regent of Portugal 
having· represented to His Britannic Majesty, the necessity of obtain-
ing a loan in order to procure the means of purchasing· in Europe, 
naval stores, and other essential articles; and for meeting certain 
engagements contracted in England .... His Britannic Majesty ·being 
desirous of facilitating to his ally the negociation of the said Joan , 
agreed to the following articles. 
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Article 1. His Britannic Majesty consents to 'propose to his Par-
1iament to guarantee a loan of .t:G00,000 ( 1) for bis Royal Highness. 

Article 2. His Royal Hig·hness engages to pay the interest ofthe 
said loan every six months and to provide for the gradual liquiclation 
of the principal by the establishment of a sinking fund. 

Article 3. ln order to provide for the payment ofthe interest anel 
tbe sums destined for the sinking fund, and also of the principal, 
bis Royal Highness mortgages to His Britannic Majesty a portion of 
the revenues of the island of Madeira, and as an additional security 
His Royal Higlrness pledg·es also tbe nett proceeds ref'ulting from 
the sale of Brazil Wood in England, of which be engages to sencl 
20,000 quintals annuall~ till the loan is extinct. 

Article 4. The directors ofthe Administration ofRoyal Contracts 
to enter into a bond in their own persons not to apply the sums re-
·ceived by them in virtue of this treaty to any otber purpose than the 
payment of the loan and interest. -

Article 5. Stipulates fôr the ratification of this Convcntion. 

lst Separate Article. It is u'nclerstood that the sums advanced to 
his Royal Highness after his cleparture for Brazil shall be mude 
good to His Britannic Majesty in the present loan. 

2nd Separate Article. ln default of the directors not being pro-
vided with the means of making the stipulatecl payment at the ap-
pointed period, this default to be notified by them to the Council of 
Finance at Madeira, who are tben to pay the requisite amount to a 
person nominated by the British Government. 

Correio Brasiliense, .!lgoslo, 181 O. 

1810, February 19, Rio de Janeiro.-Treaty of Peace anel Alli-
:rnce between the Prince Regent óf Portugal anel His Britannic 
Majesty. (2) Abstract. 

Article l. Tbere shall be a perpetua], firm, anel unalterable 
frienclship, defeusive alliance, anel strict and inviolab]e union be-
tween H . M. the King of the Unitecl IGngdom of Great Britain anel 
Jreland, his heirs anel successors, on the one part, anel H. R. High -
ness, the Prince Regent of Portugal, his heirs :md successors, on the 
other part; and also between their respective kin~cloms, elominions, 
provinces, countries, anel sul.Jjects .... all in confótmity to tbe Trea-
ties already subsisting between the High Contracting Parties; the 
stipulations of which, so for as respects alliance anel frienel ship, 
shall remain in full force and vigour, anel sball be tleemed to ue 
renewed by the present Treaty, in their full meaning anel extent. _ 

(l) ,i'.80,000 was aclvanced, when the family ef Bragança went to l3m1.il. 
(2) The treaty ·is nnnnlled by Art. 3, of the Treaty of Vienna, of tlíe 22n!l 

J annary, 1815. 
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Article 2. The two Hig,h Contracting Parties slíaU unite their 

efforts for the preservation of peace arid tranquility; and in the 
everit of either of them being menaced with hostilities by arry óther 
power, the other shall interpose as efficaciously and effectually as 
possible, his good offices, both to prevent hostilities, and also to 
obtain justice and complete satisfaction for the party aggrieved. 

Article 3. His B. Majesty renews and confirms to H. R. H. the 
Prince Regent of Portugal, the obligation contained in the 6th Ar-
ticle of the Convention, and signed in London. the 22nd October, 
1807. And the t,wo High Contracting Parties also renew and c<:m-
firm the additional -Articles relative to the island of Madeira, signed 
in London the 16th March, 1808. 

Article 4. H. R. H. the Prince Regent of Portugal, renews and ' 
confüms to H. B. Majesty, the agreement to make good each and 
all of the losses, anel defalcations of property sustained by the sub-
jects of H. B. Majesty, in consequence of the various measures that 
the Portuguese Court was constrained to adopt in the month of No-
vember, 1807. 

Article 15. All losses sustained by the Government or subjects 
of Portugal, in consequence of the state of public affairs, during the 
time of the amicable occupation of Goa by the troops of H. B. Ma-
jesty, on being- properly established, to be made good by the British / 
Government. · . 

Artícle 6. H. R. H. the Prince Regent of Portugal, in grateful re-
membrance of the services rendered hím by the British Navy, con-
cedes to H. B. M,ajesty, the privilege of buying anel cutting timber in 
the forests of Brazil, ( excepting the Royal forests) for tbe construction 
of ships of war, wíth permíssíon to buíld anel repair ships in the 
ports and bays of that country; these privileges not to be conceeled 
to any other nation or state whatever. 

Article 7. ln the event of either party requiring from the other 
the assístance of ships of war, the party só requiríng assistance, 
shall furnísh the saícl shíps with fresh meat, vegetables, anel fire-
wood, in the sarne proportíon as such artícles are accustomeel to be 
furnished to its own ve~sels by tbe party giving the assístance. 

Artícle 8. H. R. H. the Prince Regent of Portug·al, confiding 
in the loyalty and permanence of hís allíance with H . . B. Majesty, 
abrogates the restriction placed by former treaties on the number 
of British ships of war which may be admitte<l into Portuguese 
ports,. anel declares, that henceforth any number of ships of H. B. 
Majesty,, may be admitted at a time into any port belonging to \ 
H. R. H. the Prince Regent of Portugal. It is further stipulated, I 
that tJhis privilege shall not be granted . to any other natíon what- ·l 
ever, whether as a compensation for any other equivalent, or invir-
tue of any subsequent treaty or convention; being founded .solely 
on tJhe principle of the unprecedented friendship and confidence 
which has subsisted for so many centuríes between the Cro~ns of 
G reat Britain anel Portugal. And it is further agreed, that tr(J.ns-

K 
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ports, bonli. fide and actually in the service of the High Contracting 
Parties, shall be treated in the ports of either as if they were ships 
of war. 

H. B. Majesty likewise consents on his part tbat any number of 
sbips of H. R. H. the Prince Regent of Portugal, sball be admitted 
at a time into any port of tbe dominions of H. B. Majesty, and 
there receive succour and assistance if necessary: and moreover, 
thatthey shall experience the sarne treatment as tbe ships of the 
most favoured nation ; this obligation being equally binding be-
tween the two High Contracting Parties. 

Article 9. The Inquisition not having hitherto been established 
in Brazil, H. R. H. the Prince Reg·ent of Portugal voluntarily de-

' clares, that it shall not be established in the future in the South 
American dominions of Portugal. 

H. B. Majesty, in consequence of this declaration of H. 1t. H. 
the Prince Regent of Portugal, engages on bis part that tbe õth 
Article of tbe treaty of 1654, conceding certain exemptions from 
the autbority of tbe Inquisition exclusively to British subjects, sball 
be considered void, and of no effect in tbe Southern dominions of 
the Crown of Portugal. And H~ :e. Majesty consents, that the ab-
rogation of the said Article shall exteud to Portugal, and generally 
to all other parts of the Portuguese dominions, in the · event of the 
Inquisition therein being abolished. 

/ 

Article 10. H. R. H. the Prince Regent of Portugal, being fülly 
convinced of tbe injustice and bad policy of the Slave Trade, and 
of the great disadvantage arising from the necessity of introducing 
and continually renewing a strange and factitious popula.tion, for a 
supply of labour in his South American dominions, has resolved to 
co-oporate with H. B. Majesty in the cause of humanity and justice, 
and adopt the most efficacious meam; of ohtaining throughout bis 
dominions a gradual abolition of the Slave 'l'rade. ·Portuguese sub-
jects, not to be allowed, therefore, to continue the Slave Tra<le in 
any part óf the coast of Africa, not actually belonging to Portugal, 
in which the trade has been already abandoned by other European 
States; reserving, however, the r:ight to trade in slaves in the Afri-
can dominions of the Portuguese Crown. The stipulations of tlie 
present Article not to be Gonsidered as invalidating or affecting in 
a~y way, the rights of the Portuguese Crown to the territories of 
Cabinda aud Molembo, ( wbicb right was heretofore disputed by 
France) nor as limiting or restricting the trade with Ajuda, and 
other African ports, situated on the coast commonly called in the 
Portuguese lánguage, Costa da Mina; and which belong, or are 
claimed to belong, to the Crown of Portugal : H. R. H. the Prince 
Regent of Portugal being resolved not to resign, nor allow to be lost, 
bis just and legitimate rigbts thereto, nor the rights of bis subjects 

. to trade with those places, exactly in the sarne manner as they have 
been used to do heretofore. 

' Article 11. Stipulates that the exchange of ratifications shall take 
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ptace · iu London, witbin four months from tbe date of sígnature. 
Correio Braziliense, Agosto, 1810. 

1810, November 14. Rio de .Janeiro. Alvará exempting tbe 
sbips of war of foreign nations from the visit of the Department of 
Healtb. · 

Synopse, Lisboa,B. T. 1818. 

N. B. The following were· omitted in A ppendix 1.-v!de A ppen-
dix 3. for Treáties called Alliances. . 

1827, January 19. Brigbtl;ielmstone.-Convention between His 
Britannic Majesty, and Her Royal Higbness tbe Infanta Regent of 
Portugal, for providing for tbe maintenance of a Corps of British 
troops, sent to Portugal, December 1826: signed at Brighthelmstone, 
January 19, 1827. ·· 

ln tbe name of tbe Most Holy and Undivided Trinity. 
Her Royal Highness tbe Infanta Regent of Portugal baving in 

consequence of aggressions committed against the Portugucse terri-
tory, claimed tbe fulfilment, by bis Majesty the King of tbe U nited' 
Kingdom of Great Britain and [reland, of the ancient treaties of Al-
liance and friendsbip whicb s.ubsist between the two Crowns; and 
Hi~ Britannic Majesty baving tbereupon resolved to send, and baving 
actually sent, a body oftroops to Portugal, tbe two Higb Contracting 
Parties tbink it necessary to agree upon certain arrang-ements, for 
tbe maintenance of tbe sai d troops, during tbeir stay in Portugal, and . 
bave named as tbeir Plenipotentiaries for that purpose, viz. :-

His Majesty tbe King of tbe United Kingdom of Great Britain : 
and heland, tbe Rigbt Hon. George Canning, a member of bis sai d · 
Majesty's Most Hon. Privy Council, a member of Parliament, and 
Ris said Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs: 
And ber Royal Higbness the Infanta Regent of Portug·al, the Most 
Illustrious and. Most Excellent Lord, Don Pedro de Souza e Holstein, 
Marquis of Palmella, a Peer of tbe Kingdom of Portugal, Grand 
C'ross of tbe Order of Cbrist, Knigbt of tbe Order of tbe Golden 
Fleere, Grand Cross of severa} otber Orders, and Her Royal Higb-
ness's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to bis Britan-
nic Majesty: wbo after baving communicated to each other tbeir re-
spective full powers, found to be in due and proper form, have a-
greed upon, and concluded the following articles :--

Article 1. Her Royal Highness tbe Infanta Regent of Portugal, 
anxious that tbe body oftroops which has been so promptly sent to 
ber Royal Highness's aid by bis Britannic M ajesty, should be treated 
with the hospitality becoming the relations of the two allied nations, 
engages to provi de the necessary barracks and quarters, and buildings 
for hospitais, and for_ stores and magazines, and the.necessary rations 
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of provisions and forage, for the officers, ·non-commissione<l officers, 
and soldiers, and for the horses and cattle of the British .{\.uxiliary 
Army, according to the regulations of the British service. 

Article 2. The provisions and forage above specified are to be 
delivered to the British Commissariat, at a distance not greater than 
six Portuguese leagues from the head-quarters of each British detach-
ment to which they are supplied, unless in cases where a different 
anangement shall be made, with the consent of the British Commis-
sariat. 

Article 3. ln order to obviate the difficulties which an immediate 
disbursement of funds for the purchase of the aforesaid provisions 
and forage mig-ht occasion, under the present circumstances, to the 
Government of Portugal, it is agreed that the ·British Commissary-
General, shall, for the present, provide those supplies for the British 
army, charging the cost thereof to the account of the Portuguese 
Government. As however cases may arise, in which it may be more 
convenient to receive such supplies from Portuguese magazines, for 
the purpose of avoiding competition in the markets, the British Com-
missary General, shall, in the execution of this agreement, concert 
bis proceedings from time to timE: with a pérson appointed for that 
end by the Government of Portugal. 

Article 4. The accounts of the British Commissatiat being ap-
proved and signed by the Commander of the Auxiliary Army, shall 
be delivered every three months to the Portuguese Government, 
which, having. verified the sarne, shall either pay tbe amount thereof 
forthwith to tbe British Coi.nmissary General, or carry it over to the 
credit of the British Government, as shall be judged most conveni-
ent by the two.-Governments. 

Article Õ. The cost of provisions and forage for the British troops 
shall be placed to the account of the Portuguese Government, from 
the day of the landing of the said troops in Portugal, and shall cease 
to be placed to that account from the day of their departure, or of 
their passing the frontiers of Portugal. 

.Article 6. Her Royal Highness the Infanta Regent of Portugal 
having consented ·tbat on this, as on former occasions, the forts . St. 
Julien and ofBugio shall be occupied by tbe British troops, it is a-
greed that the said occupation shall continue so longas the auxiliary 
army shall remain in Portugal. Those forts. shall be from time to 
time, duly provisioned by the Portuguese Government, or by the 
British Commissariat on account of the Portuguese Government, in 
the sarne manner as is provided in tbe foregoing articles with respect 
to the Auxiliary Army. 

Arrangements shall be made between the Government of Portugal 
and the Commander ofthe British Army, for the carrying on ofthe 
service of the Pratique, ofthe Police of the Harbour, anel of the Cus-
toms,1 by the proper Officers of the Portuguese Government, usually 
employed for those purposes. A list of these officers shall be given 
to the British Commanding Officer, anel they shall be strictly un-
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der his command in all that Eay'relate to military service, and to 
the defence of the forts. 

Article 7. His Britannic Majesty requiúng; on the part of bis 
ally, ouly that which is indispensably necessary for insuring the pro-
per maintenance of his troops, and for the good .of the c0mmon ser-
vice, declares that he will not bring forward any pecuniary claims 
wbatever against the Portuguese· Gov.ernment, on account of the as-
sistance furnished by bis Majesty, on tbis occasion, to Portugal, be-
yond what .is specified in the preceding articles. 

Article 8. The stipulations ·of this Convention shall remain in 
full force until .the two High Gontracting P~Tties shall mutuàlly .a-
gr.ee t0 make any change the~·ein. · 

Article !!!. T·be present Convention shall be ratifie-d, and tbe :ra-
tificatfons sball be exchanged in London in the space of siK weeks 
from tbe date hereof, or s0oner, if possible. ' 

ln wiitriess ·whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed· the 
sarne, and have affixed tbere.to the seals of their arms. 

New.spapers. 

Vide Appendix 3, for severa} TF.eaties and Docum.ents, between 
Great Britain and other 'States, in wbich Portlil_gal.is concem_ed. 



APPENDIX 3. 
The Treaties of Comrnerce, ~e. 

Fur the Confirmations, Ratifications, ~e. Vide Appendix l. 

1353, October 20. London. Treaty of C'ommerce between Engl;rnd 
and Portugal, to remain in force õO years. 

Be i~ known to all men, that the good people, the Merchants, Ma-
riners, and Communities, of the Maritime Cities of Lisbon, and 
Oporto, and of the Kingdom and Seignory of the King of Portugal 
and Algrave, have sent Alphonso Martin, called Alho, their messen-
ger and solicitor, to the most Excellent Pl'ince, Edward, by the Grace 
of God King of England and F,ránce :- _ 

To form a treaty of friendship and alliance between the said King 
of England and France, for hiln and his subjects, and the people, 
Merchants, Mariners, and Communities, of the Maritime Cities of 
Lisbon and Oporto, before men~ioned, for each and all of them, to 
endure for ever, or for a cert;lin time, according as it may please the 
said King of England and France. 

Upon which, in order to make a firm alliance and friendship, and 
to nourish affection between the said King of England and France, 
for him and his subjects, and the said people, Merchants, Mariners, 
and Communities of the maritime Cities, before mentioned, and for 
the mutual advantage of each other, it has been agreed as follows: 

lst. That there shall be a good understanding and firm alliance 
as well by land as by sea, between the parties aforesaid, for fifty 
years, reckoning from the date of this treaty. 

And further, that the subjects of the said King of England and 
France, shall not do any injury to the persons, ships, or merchan-
dize, or other goods, of the people, merchants, mariners, and com-
munities ofthe maritime cities of Lisbon and Oporto. 

Anel that the people, merchants, mariners, an9. cocnmunities ofthe 
above mentioned maritime cities, shall not do any inj ury or damage 
to the persons, ships, merchandize, or other goods ofthe mariners, of 
Englaiid, Gascony, Ireland, Wales, or of any other subject of the 
King of England. 

And that none of the people or subjects of either party, shall 
make an alliance with the enemies, opponents, or adversaries of the 
other party; against the sarne, nor to their prej udice, nor Iend them 
any aid or SUCCOUI'. 

Further, it is agreed tbat the people, subjects, merchants and ma-
riners of either party, of whatever condition, shall be allowed safely, · 
freely, and without danger to pass and repass, by land and by sea, 
into and through all the sea-ports, towns, and cities, of the other 
party, and into ·and tlirough all kingdoms and places, when they 
shal1 please, and also tbeir ships, large and small, and all merchan-
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dize which shall be laden on the said ships, of whatevei country or 
people, tbe said merchandize may be. - . 

And tbat all disputes, dissentions, aud discords wbicb bave existed 
in time past, with ·an damages done by tbe one party or tbe other 
previous to the date of this present treaty, (if any suclí tbere be) 
shall be cancelled, witbout any action or proceeding by eitber party 
against tbe other for ever. 

And if intime to come, any wrong or damage, sball be clone by 
either of tbe contracting parties against tbe otber, in tbis case tbe 
wrong anel elamage, sball be properly and duly repaired, b~ tbe 
Seigneiras and cbief men of tbe respective parties. 

Anel tbat tbe party receiving tbe damage, sball be inelemnified for 
bis expences, incurred in pm3uing the person and tbe goods of bim, 
wbo shall bave clone tbe wrong. . 

And in the event of bis not being possessed of sufficient gooels to 
pay tbe fines, be sball be constraineel by blows, and justice shall be 
clone upon bis person, at tbe suit of bim wbo may bave suffered 
tbe wrong. 

Furtber-In case tbe King of England and France, or any of bis 
people, should come to take, or gain from ,bis adversary (wboever he 
may be) any town, castle, or port, wben tbere shall be found any 
goods belong'ing to tbe people, mercbants, mariners, or communities 
of the maritime cities before meritioned, or ships, in the whicb sball 
be found any mercbandize, or other goods belonging to tbe people, 
mercbants, mariners, and communities aforesaiq ;- _, 

That the said King of England a1ld France, or the person com-
manding in bis name, shall cause searcb to be made for tbe said 
gooels, in wbosesoever possession they may be, and shall endeavour 
by means of tbe law, and by exhibiting this treaty, to cause tbe said 
ships, mercbandize, anel gooels, to Qe restoreel to the people, mer-
chants, mariners, or otber persons of the community of the maritime 
cities before mentioned, to wbom tbey sball be declared on oath to 
belong: , 

Provided tbey be not armed, nor that the enemies of the said King 
ofEngland and France do not lend them aid and .succour. 

Anel if any ofthem be taken with arms, or in renelering assistance 
to the enemies of tbe King of England and France, let them suffer 
loss of goods anel person; and let none of tbose, who keep loyally 
this present agreement, receive damage on tbeir account. 
. 4.nd also, if the subjects of the said King of England and France 
shall take at sea, or in porL, any ships of their adversaries and ene-
mies, and there shall be founel in the said ships· any merchandize or 
other goods belonging to those of tbe before mentioned maritime 
cities, sucb goods and mercbandize shall be .carried to England and 
tben carefully guarded, till the merchants to whom they shall belong 
sball haye proved their right fo their possession. 
. Tbe sarne, in like cases, shall be practised by the people of the 
piarine of the cities aforesaid, witb respect to the people and subjects 
of the said King of England and France. 
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· Furthe1•, that the Fishermen of the maritime cities aforesaid· shal·l 
have liberty to come and fish, freely and without danger, in the pôtts 
of England and France, and in all other ports and places where they 
shaU think proper, on paying the customs due to the lord of the 
country. . 

Given at Lendon1 the 20th October, in the year of Grace, 1353. ' 
Rymer, T; 5, p. 763. 

1431, Maréh 11, Westminster. Treaty of Peace between D~ AI~ 
phonso V. and Hemy VI •. 

.llrch. R. g. 18, m. 5, n. 8. 

1442, January 22, London. Treaty of Peace between D. Al'-
phonso V. and Henry VI.·-Arch. R. g. 18, m. 7, n. 26. 

N. B. W e dp not happen to have the above tre_atieS' in. our Col-
lection, nor are they to be met with in Rymer. 

1472, March 11. Treaty-Vide Appendbc 2. 

1635, J anuary 20. G-Oa. Assento of convention of truce in the 
states of Portuguese and British India:, entered into by Don Miguel 
de Arronha, Conde de Linhares, Vicerny of ln.dia, axi.d William 
Metwold, President of the East India Company, establishing not 
only a suspension of arms, but" also a union between them against 
the comrnon enemy, in like manner as was arranged between the 
Kings of England and Spain, at Madrid, on the 15th of November 
1630. Which truce shall continue till the said Sovereigns. are made 
acquainted with, and give their sanction to the sarne. ln case of the 
said Sovereigns withholding their consent tbereto, tbe truce shall ne-
vertheless continúe for the spacé' of six .months, after tbe arrival of 
the ratitication of the respective Sovereigns ·that they will not ap-
prove nor ratify the, truce; in order that in that time the subjects of 
the two· crowns may withdraw tbemsel ves and their effects. ( 1) 

Livro das Pazes, da Secretaria de Estado da India. 

1642, J anuary 29. London. Articles of peace and commerce be-
tween the High and Potent Charles I. by the Grace of God, King of 
Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and John 
IV. King of Portugal, &e. anel their subjects: 

Whereas the High and Mighty Prince John the Fourth, King of 
Po.rtugal &e. hath sometime ago 5ent bis ambassadors to the King·'s 
most Excellent Majesty, wbo declared, it was bis desire to rei;iew the 

(1) Confirmed and agreed to by Article 12· of the Treaty of Peuce an<l Com-
merce, Jnnunry 29, 1642. 
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1bicierit rellia;nce arid aniity, th:it were ·betweéh the Kings thliir t.fre-
décesscirs, their cfown~ arid sul:ijects: lfüi Majesty beiiig ~óvéd -By 
ihe' concer.n he has for'thé preservation of the peace-and tranq uility 
of his kingdoms, and the Jiberty of tracle and commercé ot his well 
beloved sub'jects, by tbe advice of his· -Privy Council hàs cônsented 
thefoto, and· makes lrnown to all his well beloved people', thát 1Jh~ 
said peace and alliance has been cêincluded and esta·blisbed between· 
the said Kings, · their kingdoms, territories, ánd subjects: and Lhe 
IGnir's most excellent Majesty bas' éommanded . the articles of the 
pr'esent treaty tb be- published, to serve foi; a di1:ectión' to his mei·-
chants in their commerce; and has expressly erijoined aild com.:. 
manded all bis subjects; of what quality or condition soever, to ob-
serve tbem. Given in our court at York, the 22nd day of May; in 
the Year of Grace 1642, and of our reign the eighteenth. God save 
the King. .' . 

1. It lias been concluded and agreed, that lhere be an'd sha:l1 be 
for evev a goocl, true, and firm peace and ami'ty between the most 
tenowned Kings, Charles Ifing of Greàt Britain, anc:i Jobfi- 'IV. King 
of Portugal, their beirs· and suéeessors; and their kingdoms, countries; 
states, Ja:nds, people, sbiP._s, and su·bjects' whatsoever, ptesent and to 
come, of what quality or condition soevêr they be, as well by sea as· 
by land and fresb waters; so that the sáid ships' and subjects sháll 
treat one another favourably, and rend·er one another all manner of 
g-oo? offices of true !1-IDÍty and affection; ap.d that the sa~d mos~ re- _ 
nownea Kings, their heirs and successors, shall not do1or undertake 
any thing; either. by themselves or by other persons, against: one áno-
iher, nor ~gainst their kingdoms, by sea or land~ nor con~ent or ad-
here to any war, counsel or treaty, that may be to the prejudice, of füe one or the other. • 

2. Tbat there is and shall be between the foresaid most renowned 
Kings, aud their ships~ inhabitants; and subjE>cts ou bótb sides; a freé 
c<?mmerce' as well py sea as by land and fresh wat.ers, in all and 
every one of tbeir kingdoms, lordshi ps, dominions, islands ai;id other 
lapds, citíes, towns, vill~ges, harbours and terri~o.ries of tbe s'aid_kin'g:_ 
doms and states; in "l'l(hich tbere has been commerce Jrom the time 
Ôf the Kings of Castile, or lias been al ways to tliis present; . s'o that 
tlíe subjects and vassals ofboth Kings, may gq, enter, and sail, witb-. 
qut any passport,_ or other general or particular ,permission, as _w~l~ 
by sea as by land and fresh waters, in tbe kingdoihs and dominions 
aforesaid,.and in the cities, towns, barbours, rivers, roacls ànd terri-
tõríes thereof; and thel·e carry merchandizes, and loads 01: carriages 
upon waggons, horses, or in ships laden or ready to be la~en; there 
to sell :;nd buy as much provision a's they please, an

1
d furnish ~~:em-, 

~elves with every thing necessary for their 1mbsistence, voyages, p~ 
JOUrneys; anel there mend or repair their ships or_ '"'.ággons, ~vl1eth~r; 
t_h_e~ belong tó them in property, or they be hired or boíTowed: and 
thàdliey' may depart with the sarne freednn1 fr'oni:tlience1 with thei1· 
!f0ocls; _mercbandizes, ánd pthêr tlíings wha:tsoever, after Having p'aitf 
diily tlle usna~ dnties· anel éustonis-on tb'e foot tha't they are esfa:o:. 

L 
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lished .by the ordinance of each place, to go from thence to their 
own countries, or to any other places whatsoever, that they shall 
please, anel when they think fit, without any trouble or impedimerit 
given theru. 

3. That the subjects of both the above-mentioned renowned 
Kings shall not be ill treated in the territories of either, more than 
the natives of the place, in their sales and contracts for merchandizes, 

- either as to the price or otherwise; but tbat the conelition of strangers 
anel of natives sball be equal anel alike,. as is i;aid, agreeably to what 
has betln practised in the execution of the treaties made between the 
most renowned King·s of Great Britain and Castile. 

4. That the subjects of the most renowned King of Great Britain 
shall enjoy a full and entire freeelom of traele and commerce in all 
sorts of µi.erchanelizes, in the kingdoms, provinces, territories, and 
isles of the most renowned King of Portugal in Europe; anel ma:y 
carry on their .trade anel commerce in the said places, as freely and 
in the sarne manner as is alloweel to the subjects of the other princes 
anel states in alliance with the King of Portugal; aml that they shall 
not be bounel to pay greater eluties, customs, imposts, or other taxes 
than the inhabitants anel subjects of the said countries, or the other 
subjects of any other nation whatsoever in alliance with Portugal: 
and they shall enjoy the sarne privileges as were form,erly grantcd to 
the English before the union of Port1agal and Castile. 

õ. That as often as the subjects of the King of Great Britain 
shall arrive with their ships in the harbours of the most renowneel 
King of Portugal, in his kingeloms anel elominions, they shall not be 
oblígeel to loael or embark in their ships any other sort or quantity 
of commoelities or merchanelizes, thali what the saiel subjects of the 
King of Great Britain shafl please, anel think good; and that the 
subjects of the King of Portugal shall eujoy the sarne liberty in the 
harbours anel elominions of the King of Great Britain. 

6. ln case any of the subjects of the most renowneel King of 
Portugal, or any other whatsoever, within the extent of bis kingdoms 
anel states, or their goods and merchanelizes, be seized, taken or ar-
resteel, by the officers of the court of inquisition, or by the judges or 
ministers thereof, who are or may be afterwards inelebteel to the sub-
jects of the most renowned King of Great Britain, the saiel elebts 
shall be entirely paid with the money arising from the said goods 
anel merchanelizes the following year, which shaJl begin from the 
day of the saiel seizure and arrest, witbout any trouble or hindrance 
from the saiel court, or from the juelges and ministers the11eof in any 
manner w hatsoever; anel if any part of the gooels anel merchanelizes 
of the saiel subjects of the King of Great Britain remain yet un-
toucheel, among the said gooels anel merchanelizes thus seizeel anel 
arrested, they shall be restoreel to them without delay. 

7. That the captains, masters, officers, anel mariners, of the shi_ps 
of the most renowneel King of Great Britain shall not begin any 
p.ursuits, nor procure any trouble against the saiel ships, nor against 
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any of the subjects of the said King, within the extent of the king-
doms, and dominions, of the King of Portugal, for their wages or 
salaries, on pretext that tbey will make profession of the Romish 
Religion, or that they will list themselves in the service of the most 
renowned King of Portugal. 

8. That the Consuls nominated and established õy the most re- \ 
nowned King of Great Britain, for the aid and protection of his sub- \ 
jects, living within the extent of the kingdoms and states of the most 
renowned King .of Portugal, shall fully and freely exercise the func-
tion and business of C'onsuls in the extent of the s'aid kingdoms anel 
states, although they do not make ptofession of the Romish Reli-
gfun. 1 

9. ln case any of the subjects of the most renowned King of \ 
Great Britain happen to die within the extent of the kirtgdoms and 1 
states of the most renowned King of Portugal, their books, accounts, 
merchandizes and goods, or those of any other subjects whatsoever 
of the King of Great Britain, shall not from henceforth be taken or 
seized by the judges of orphans or people absent, nor by their mi~ ff. 

nisters or officers, nor shall they be under their jurisdiction ; but the \ 
said goods, merchandizes and accounts shall be delivered by those 
in whose possession tbey .shall be, into the hands of the English l 

, agents or factors living in the town or place where they shall have ) 
deceased, and who shall have been named and appointed by the de-
funct: and if the person deceased has named none in his life time, 
they shall be put into the hands of one or two English merchants 
(provided they be not married) by the authority of the conservator; 
a~d they shall oblige themselves to give up and restore the said 
goods and merchandizes to the true owners, or to their lawful credi-
tors; and the goods which shall be found to belong to the defunct, 
shall be put into the hands of his heirs, executors, and creditors. 

10. That the most renowned King of Portugal or his ministers, 
within the exte.nt of his kingdoms and states, may not retain the 
·ships of the subjects of tbe most renowned King of Great Britain, 
nor his subjects, without bis knowledg·e and consent, for warlike ser-
vices or any other service whatsoever; but the said ships and sub-
jects may freely depart, when they please, from the ports and har-
bours of the said King, without any hindrance from .the King of 
Portugal or his ministers: and the goods 'anel merchandizes of the 
subjects of the King of Great Britain may not be taken for the ser-
vice of the King of Portugal, but. only at the current and reasonable 
price, to be paid within two months, unless both parties agree upon 
some other time. 

11. That the subjects of the most renowned King of Great Bri-
tain may carry their ships, all·sorts of goods, commodities and mer-
chandizes whatsoever, and even arms, victuals, or any other provi-

. sions of that nature, out of the ports and states of the said King, or 

. out of any other potts or states whatsoever, provided they ·do not 
carry them strait out of the ports of Portugal, or the dominions 
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the~eupon d~pendipg, tQ be transported into the ports and te1·1·Hpries 
of tlie ruost reno.wned King of Castile; and that neither the renowned 
King of fortuga! nor his subjects may, by way of seizure, reprisal, 
f;r any other method wh~tsoever, binder the said ships, goods or per-
sons, of the subjects of the King of Great Britain from sailing safely 
into the ports and territories of -the said King of Castile, and there 
carry on their trade and commerce; and that the subjects ·of the 
Kings of Great Britain and of Portugal shall have the sarne power 
on ·both sides, if afterwards it s\1ou~d happen that the ohe or the 
other. of the said Kings should make war upon the friends of the 
other: and the subjects of the King of Great Britain rnay bring all 
sorts of merchandizes, and even arms, victuals, or any other sort of 
provisions ~vhatsoever, and things of the_like nature, into the king-
donls and s,tates of the King of Portugal, and may there sel~ tliem 
as tbey tbink good, in open market, without any hjndrance frorµ tpe 
most renowned King of Portuga~ or his ministers. 

12. And that the treaty of truce made with Don Michaei de No-
ronha, Count de Linhares, Viceroy of Goa, an<l William Metwold, 
President of the English in the East Indies, the 20th January l63õ; 
N. S. shall be continued and kept between the subjects of bo.th 
Kings in the East Indies, and in all states of ·the most renowned 
King of Portugal beyond the Cape of Good Hope; and that the 
commissioners to be named by both Kings shall within three months 
take cog·nizance of the demands which have been or sqall be made 
by the subjects and ships of the said Kings, in the East ~ndies, with 
relation to their commerce in the said Indies, that s_o by this :rpean~ 
~ perpetual peace and alliance may be established and confirmed 
by both Kings, between their subjects qn both sides,. . ' 

13. And forasmuch as the free commerce ~nd navigation of tl:ie 
subjects of the King of Great Britain, on the çoasts and p.arts 9f 
Africa, in the island of St Thomas, and in the other islands there, 
could not liitherto be established and agreed, througb tbe default of 
th.e powers whi,ch the most renowned Kiríg of Portt?gal had sent to 
bis ambassadors; (that the present trea_ty of peace and amity be- • 
tweeen the two Kings and t_heir subjects may not be retarded by this 
difficulty and contest) it has been concluded of both si<les, that in 
the lands, forts, castles, ports, and coasts of Africa, Guinea, &e. the 
island of St. Thomas, and in all the other islands comprehended 
therein, where 'it can be made appear that the English háve lived 
for thê traffic of-merchandize, 0r have had trade and commerce from 
the times of the Kings of Castile, or,ever to this time; there shaJ.l be 
no alteration or change, nor shall tbey be molested or injured in àny 
manner by the Portuguese upon tbat score: that if-any duty or, cus-
~oms, are to b~ !lemanded of the subjects of the King o{ Great Bri-
~a~n,, ~pon any account \yhátsoever, in the cµ.stles, isles; or fort,s 
afores~id, they shall not be gre;:iter or highe.r than 'what shall ~e d(;l,~ 
m,a.nded óf other ~at,on~ in all~a,IJce with the Kipg of Porfogal : .. ai;i_jl 
ip, c~~fal th~ s,ubj_ec~ .of th~ ~~ng of Portu~al. !?,lia,ll. st\LI_l,d in n~eçl ~f' 
f,pr!)Jgl). s~1ps.fqr thei:r n~mgatwn· <:1-:nd commeJ'ce tow~rds the co(\~ qf 

" 
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t~e. s~!d i!>\~s~ ~~t;Y µiay l1ire tbe ships 9f tb~ supjects 9qhe ~irig Qf 
Great Bri~ain. ,And that the two Kings .shall na~ç ~~bas~11d9r1:1 
and commissioners, who shall confer and agree upon f1. treaty tbuçh-
ing the free commerce and navigation upon the coasts, and in th~ 
isles and places aforesaid, which has been demanded by the ço;m-
missioners of the King of Great Britain, for the subjects of their 
King; being persuaded, jn confidence of the ancient a,mity which. 
has bee~ hetwixt tj1~ pred()cessors of the said Kings, ·that the most 
renowned K;in}5 of Portugal will l!Ot g-rant more ámple priviieges, 
rights and immunitie~, to any other natiqn, than to the subjects of 
the King of Great Britain. ' · · 

14. Ahd ' whereµ,s the most renowned King of Portugal,, has, by 
~is concessiol}, confirmed by bis seal, dat~d · at J;_,lsbon the ~ 1 s.t of 
January 1641, giyen full power to the inhabitants of the lançls :suq, 
ject' to the Lords, th~ States of Holland, &e. to bring a;n_d tr;msport 
witbin and without ~is king·doms, states, &nd territories, all sorts o( 
rnerchanc!izes; therefore thé subjects of tbe King of Grea,t :i=.1ritaiµ 
shall have and enj_oy the sarne privilege in the kingdoll}s and estat~ê
of the said most renowneq King 0f ;portugal, conformably to th.e 
tenor of the said concession. 

15. And that the English merchants and other subjects of thç 
King of Great Britain shall enjoy the sarne, and as great privileges 
and iJllmunities, as to their being imprisoned, arrested, or any otber 
way molested in their persons, houses, books of accounts, níerchan-
dizes and g.aods, within the extent of the states of Lhe most renown()d 
King of Portugal, as have been or shall be for the fature granted tq 1 
any prince or people in alliance with the King of P0rtugal. ;' 

16. And forasmuch as there has been no agreemeµt hitb()rtQ 
made touching the freight of ships belonging t0 the subjects of the 
most renowned King of G1:eat Britaiu by the Portuguese for. their 
commerce and navigation in Brazil; it has seemed good to both par-
ties, that there be ambassadors and comµii:;;sioners, dep.uted a~d sent 
by the said King within twq years, who shall have power to treat 
~nd ag1iee upon ~bis article. 

17. And forasmuch as the benefits of commerce and p()ace woulc;l 
be rendered fruitless, if the subjects of the most renowne<;l King 9f 1 
Gr()at Britain were molested on the a.ccount of their consciences,, ~~ \ 
long as t.hey go to. the kingdoms ;;ind stat~s of the most ren.owIÍEld ) 
, ~~Çg of Pór.tµgal. ÍO).' commerce O)' b.ustr;iess ;, th.eref<;>re, that ~heif 
<;ominerce may b~ safe a,nd secure o,s w,~11 by sea ilS by 1and, the 
m.ost renowned ~ing of Portu~al shaJ.l ~ak~ care and giv.e Ql'der'i that ,\1 

~hey be not rpole~ted or tro9bled on the 'i;lid scor() of const:ience pro-
vided they give no scandal to o,thers. And a).though t4e. I\lOSt i;e,-
nowned K,ing of l?ortugal aç~·nowledges jl.~ has no po.wer ~o deter-
mine or dispose of faith and i:~ligion, nevertheless from a motive of 
amity and great affection, which he tias for the most renowned King 
of ~reat Hritaiin and the Engli'sh !lation, he will take çar~ that· the 
Eng:~ish ~n,d .. the other subjects of the said King have and enjoy a:s 
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1 
great liberty in the practice and exercise of their religion in all the 
kingdoms, states, and territories of the King of Portugal, as shalJ be . 
allowed to the subjects of any other prince or commonwealth what-
soever. 

18. That ifit should happen afterwards ewhich God forbid) that 
any difficulties or doubts should arise between the two most renowned 
Kings, which might give occasion to apprehend the interruptio11 of 
commerce and correspondence between their subjects; public advice 
thereof shall be given to the subjects of both sides in all arid every 
the kingdoms, states, and provinces of both Kings: and after that 
notice given, they shall be allowed two years on both sides, to trans-
port their merchandizes and goods; and t~at in the mean time there 
shall be no injury or prejudice done to any persons or goods on 
either side. 

19. And if during the present peace and amity, any thing should 
be undertaken, committed, or done, contrary to the force and effect 
thereof, either by sea, land, or fresh waters, by either of the foresaid 
Kings, their heirs or successors, their ships or subjects; nevertheless 
the present peace and amity shall remain in its force and virtue, and 
only the contraveners and crl.miuals shall be punished for their con-
travention. 

20. It has been concluded and agreed, that the present peace 
and alliance shall in no wise derogate from the alliances and confe-
deracies formerly made and contracted between the most renowned 
King ofGreat Britain, and other kings, princes, and commonwealths; 
but that the said confederacies and alliances shall be firmly pre-
served and remain for the future in full force and virtue, the present 
treaty of peace_ notwithstandiug. 

21. Finally, it has been concluded, that the said most renowned 
Kings, Charles, of Great Britain, &c. and John the Fourth, King of 
Portugal, &c. shall sincerely and faithfully observe and keep, and 
cause their subjects to observe and keep ali and singular the capitu-
lations concluded and agreed in the present treaty; and that they 
shall do nothing directly or indirectly contrary thereto; and that 
they will confiffi' aud ratify all and every the conventions aforesaid 
by their letters patent, s~gned by their royul signs, and sealed with 
their great seals in good and due form; and deliver them, or cause 
them to be delivered faithfully, really and effectually; and shall re-
ciprocally oblige themselves bv promise on the word of a King, that 
they sh3ill .observe and keep aiI and every t4e things above, as often 
as they shall be thereto required by the one or the other party; and 
that they shall caus~ the present peace and amity to be published in 
·the usual manner, as soon as may be. . 

General Collection ·of Treaties, London, 1713, Vol. ü. p. 322. 

1642, May 22. Ratification by Charles I. to the abov~ treaty. 
Rymer, T. 20, page 523. 
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1652; December 29. London. Six Prelíminary Arti~les, treated 

oi' and agreed upon between the ambassador ,extraordinary from the 
King of Portugal, and the state counsellor of Parliament; in the 
name of the Republic of England. 

Article 1. That between the abovesaid, by the one and the other 
party, it is agreed, and likewise the said ambassador has thought fit 
to give his word in the name of the King, that all those Englishmen 
who by any means are held in custody, either upon account of secu-
rities, or pledge, or by any other means whatsoever, occasioned by 
the controversies arisen between the one and the other people, in 
any of the doll}inions of Portugal, who by Prince Rupert have been 
carried from henc.e, or put into its port of Lisbon, shall be delivered 
and set at liberty, and their securities discharged, or made of none 
effect. 

Article 2,. It was agreed with the said ambassador, who gave his 
word in the name of the K:ing, to deliver immediately the ships, mo-
nies, (Llld goods belonging to the English, wbich are retaiued in any 
of tbe places in the dominions of tbe King of Portugal, that they 
shall be delivered without any fartber delay, in the sarne specie, in 
case they remain ín the sarne goodness and value, as they were in 
wben they were tàken and retaíned; and if they are become worse, or 
of less value or goodness in specie; or if by reasou of the detention, 
they are any ways decayed, and become of less worth; or if they are 
lost; in these cases they shall be paid for, and satisfaction sball be 
given for them, according to the just price or value they bore at the 
time they were taken. And as touching tbe reparation of the da-
mages, it shall be ordered in the manner as the council have declared 
their sentiments, by letter bearing date tbe lõtb of N o'vember 165 l. 
And the said ambassador obliged himself to give satisfaction for the 
whole. ,. 

Article 3. It was agreed upon by the one and the other party, 
that all those who were the authors or helpers to kill the Englishmen 
mentioned in the petition, which the counsel exhibited to the said 
ambassador, who have been found or taken in any placl'~·in the do-
minions ofthe King of Portugal, or who may be found for the fature, 
sball be puníshed by the said King, according to tbe merits of their 
crimes; or they shall be penally delivered with their accusations to 
the parliament, to be by them chastized; and the sarne, being sub-
jects to the said King of Portugal, shall be punished for their male-
factions, as also those who were their accomplices or abettors, and 
the rest or the above-mentioned of any degree or condition whatso-
ever; and also such as after this treaty bhall be named by the parli-
ameut of the republic of England; and if tbey abscond, or run away 
to the ports oftbe said King, they shall be punished. And the said 
ambassador gave his word, in the name of his King, to ob&erve this 
article. . · · · 

Article 4. It was agreed upon between the abovesaid on both 
parts, that the King of Portugal, in the name ot; i. e. in lieu of those 
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, e~pen~eá .~ªM. ,Or, _th}s .r~p~~lic~ t~e w_~i~h the ~ó~ns~l,..dec.làr~d· t~ 
tlie sa1d arribássatlor; t\'iey m1ght, m ngllt of th1s nat10n, hqmcl:i.te 
from tJiie gooàs of the Por~ugüese' that were décupied or taken. by 
reprisal, 'which amounted to .f: 14,246 l ls. shàll pay to the parliá-
mei:it 1:5,ü•,00,0 in good and lawful mqney ofEngland, in .the manner 
herein a-fter eleclared, that is. to·say,. .f:20,000 0r ·as m11éh Portuguese 
money as is equal to it in val~e, which shall be paid to that persori 
whom- the parliament or council of state may appoint tq rece'ive it 
in , Lisbon, on the first of March next ensuing after this treaty, oi: 
W'ithin the spaoe of one month, as it shall appear by a writing under 
the said ambassador's .11'anel, wherein it shall be expt~ssed, that the 
saiel sum shall be paiel in Lisb"on; and afterwards shall- be paid 
~ IQ,000 of the sai;ne g-ood anel law(u} money of England, on the last 
elay of the month of July, 1653, O. S. anel in like manner the last 
.f:l5,000 (which makes the sum of .f:50,000) on the first elay of the 
month Of November, 1653, O. S. aml that the two last payments 
shall líe niade' here in the city of Lóndon. 

ln tbe sarne article it was agreed upori, that as to the sum w~ich 
1:ly agreement is to be paid in Lisbon money, if. any thing shoulel b~ 
wanting of the entire sum, tJie whole shall be m,ade good, ·an<l paid 
by the said King of Portug·al ;· because· it is to Iie .1ú}clerstood, ·that 
all that entire sum and quan'tity ought to be yeturríed' to the parlia.-
ment in good and· lawful money of Englarid; and tl'íe saiel ambassa-
dor, in tbe name of bis King, obliged himself to pay the ~50,000 iq 
the payments and monies ah.ove declareel and represented., 

Article·5. It was a-greed upon between the one and the othér 
parties abovesaid, that all the ships aüd gooels oftihe English, which 
have been brouglit to Portugal by Rupert and Maurice,' or li>y any 
of their ships, and there mael'e use of, or are anywhei·e thei·e detained, 
left, or by their order carrieel 'from thence, shall immediately be re-
storeel to th.eir owners; or instead t!1ereof full satisfaction and repa-
ratión' shall be made. The which abo've mentioried tbirigs tbe said 
an'1bassador has given bis worel, in the'name-of h'is King, fo obse1've 
and perforµi. · 
. Article·6. Between the abovesaid of the one anel the other·parties 
it was. agreeel upon, that as well the ship called ~he Conversion, as 
all other ships belonging· to this republic of Englanel, anel all w~at
so·ever vessels of this republic,' that by Ru.pert, 9r by. any of the .ships 
of hi~ fleet, have been carried to Portugal; anel are in possessio.n of 
nhe King of Portugal, or any of bis su bjects; 'or before this have beeri 
taken and appliecl , to use, or wbich by any authority h::tve been 
taken 'as·prize, shall be restoréel again, with all their apparel., prepa-
1:atioris, guns, and instructions; ai:id just rec9mpence sb?ll be ma.de 
for the retention of them ;, to whi.ch the said ambas8ador gave his 
w.ord~ in. th~ name of bis King, to perform the c0ntents of this arti-: 
ele: in faith anel testimony whereof, the said ambassador has sig·ned 
these six preliminary articles with bis own hand, and 8ealed th~m 
ivitn' liis seál 

Pdstl~thwa?1t':; U:11ivers1ib-Dictionary, Vot. 2.. T R K 
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1654, July 10. Westminster. Treaty of Peace and Alliance, be-

tween Oliver Cromwell, Protector of England, and John IV. King of 
Portugal. 

I. That there shall be a good, true, and firm peace, between the 
Republic of England, and the most serene King of Portugal, and be-
tween the countries, territories, kingdoms, dominions and principa-
lities under their respective governments, and their people, subjects, 
ànd inhabitants of w hatsoever condition, rank, and dignity, not only 
by land, but on the sea, tivers, and fresh waters; in such manner 
that their said people and subjects shall behave to each other with 
favour and assistance, mutual love aud honest affection; and that 
neither of the said parties, or their people, subjects, or inhabitants, 
shaU commit or attempt anything against the other in any place, 
either by land or sea, or in the harbours or rivers of either, nor shall 
consent or adhere to any wa!, counsel, or treaty, to the damage of 
the other, nor receive or harbour the rebels or fugitives of either in 
any of the other's territories, kingdoms, dominions, ports or borders. 

2. Tbat there shall be a free corpmerce between the Republic of 
England, and the King of Portugal, and tbeir people, subjects, and 
inhabitants, as well by land, as on the sea, rivers, and fresh waters, 
in all and singular the countries, lands, dominions, territories, pro-
vinces, islands, colonies, cities, towns, villages, ports, and borders, 
where commerce was heretofore or is at this time carried on, in 
such manner that tbe people, subjects, and inhabitanls of either, 
may without any safe conduct or other general or special licence, 
pass by land and sea, by rivers and fresh wat~rs, to the aforesaid do-
minions and kingdoms, all their cities, towns, harbours, shores, bays 
and places, and enter the sarne with carriages, horses, packs, and 
vessels, laden or unladen, tbere to import, sell and buy mercbandise, 
and at a reasonable price to procure victuals, and what necessaries 
they want for their stay and voyage, to refit their ships and carriages 
whether their own, or such as are hired or lent, and with the sarne 
liberty to depa1t from thence with their goods, merchandise, anel all 
other things whatsoever; either to their own or foreign çountries, as 
they think fit, and without any hin<lrance; saving nevertheless all 
the laws and statutes of each place. 

3. That the people and inhabitants of this Republic shall be at li-
berty to buy up all sorts of wares, goods, and merchandise, and the 
sarne tq.use and enjoy in the kingdoms, provinces. territories and is-
lands of the King of Portugal, at the first sale, either in parcels, or 
in wbatsoever number and size, when and wheresoever they please; 
neither s~all tbey be compelled to purcbase them either of forestall-
ers or monopolists, nor sball they be circumscribed to set a price: 
they may also at discretion, sell, traffic, and freely transport any sort 
of gOóds, wares, and merchandise whatsoever, from the said king·-
doms and dominions, paying only the customs and Consul's fees 
due for tbe goods exported, as they wére paid the lOtb of lVIarch 
O. S. and 20th N. S. in the year 1653, according to the English 
computation. But as to purchases and sales by tbe negociation 0f 

M 
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brókers, the said people of this 1•epu blic shall enjoy and use the saíne 
liberties, privileges, and exemptions as the ~ortuguese themselve~, 
and they shall be as well used at pubFc sales and contracts, as the 
natives and countrymen; and all privileges and im.qrnnities granted 
to the English at any time heretofqre, by all or any ofthe Kings of 
Portugal, shall be confirmed by an edict, to thé end that the people 
and inhabitants of the said republic may enjoy them, together with 
all other privileges and immunities, which now are or hereafter shall · 
be granted to any nation, kingdom, or republic in alliance with the 
said King of Portugal. 

4'. 'fhat as often as the people and inhabitants of this Republic ar-
rive with their ships at any of the harbourfi ofthe kingdom of Portu- ' 
gal, the said people and inbabitants $ball not be compelled in tbe 
least, by the said King's officers and subjects, to load or put on 
board their sbips any other species, or sorts of goods and merchan-
dise, tban what they think fit; and while they stay there, only two 
officers,. or waiters, at most, shall be .placed upon their ships, nor 
shall there be any fruitless delay in the unlading of them. And if 
the said ships and vessels laden with dry g·oods, are not unlade~ 
within ten days after their entrance into port, ar.id those laden with 
fish and provisions, within fifteen days, they shall not be obliged to 
pay any stipend, sum of money, or other reward, to the 9id officers 
or waiters, nor shall they pay any thing more than for t)1e said ten 
and fifteen days respectively. 

5. If the subjects of the most serene King of Portugal, Ór others 
within the kingdoms anel government of tbe said King, or their goods 
and merchandise, are seized, stopped and· detained, by ·tbe office of 
the court of inquisition, or the judges or ministers thereof, or by the 
King's exchequer, and it so happen that tbey owe, or shall owe any 
money to any of the people of this Republic, the said debts sh3ll b,e 
i1aid entirely out of the said goods and merchandise, within six 
months next after the said attachment or seizure, without hindrance 
or molestation frorrí the said court, or itsjudg·es or ministers; but if 
m:pong the said goods and merchandise, so aitached and seized, there 
remain any g·oods and merchandise of the said people, and inhabit. 
ants in specie? the sarne sb_all immediately be restored to them . 
. 6. 'l'hat tbe captains, masters, officers, and ma1{ners of the ships 
of this Republic, or of any of its people, shall not sue, or in any wise 
molest the said ships or people of this republic, within the kingdoms 
and government of the king of Portugal, on account of tbeir stipend 
or, salary, on pretence that they profoss .the Romish religion; -nor 
shall they under this, or any other pretext, engage in tbe service of 
the King of Portugal, or in any other manner separate from the other 
ships in their c0mpany: and if they offend in this 'point, an accaunt 
shall be taken of their names, and they shall be compelled by the 
magistrates and officers of the place to return to the ships; and if 
they cannot be found, it shall be lawful for the master of such ship 
or vessel, to detain their clothes, g·oods, or wages, for the repàir of 
damage<. 
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7. Tbat the Consuls who shall reside hel'eafter in any part of the { 

dominions of Portugal, for the assistance and protection of the peo-
ple of this Republic, shall be nominated and fixed by the said Lord 
Protector, and when so nominated, shall obtain and exercise the sarne ' 
authority as any Consul, of tbis or any ot.her nation whatsoever, doth 
now or shall hereafter exercise in the dominions of the said King, 
although they do not possess the Romish religion. Also for judging 
all causes which shall relate to the people of this Republic, a judge 
conservator shall be deputed, from whom no appeal shall be granted 
unless to a committee of senators, wbere the disputes shall be deter-
mined within the space of four months, at ID:OSt, after 'the appeals. 

8. That if any of the people of this Republic depart this life within 
the kingdoms and dominions .of the most serene King of Portugal, 
the books, accompts, goods, and merchandise of him or them, shall 
not be seized nor possessed by the judges of the orphans and per-
sons absent, or by their ministers or officei's, nor shall be liable to 
their jurisdiction; but the said goods, merchandise, and accompts, 
shall be delivered up to those English factors or attorneys, residing 
on the spot, who are nominated or deputed by the deceased: but if 1 
the defunct, whist living, nominated none, then the said goods, mer-
chanclise, and accompts, shall, by the authority of the judg·e conser-
vator, be delivered to two or more Englisll merchants, who shall be 
chosen by the majority of the merchants residing in the place, and 
approved by the English Consul, after having given security by pro-
per bondsmen, who shall be approved by the Consul, for restoring 
the said goods, merchandise and accompts. to the lawful owners, or 
their true creditors. And the goods which shall appear to have been 
the cleceased 's, shall be delivered to bis heirs, executors or creditors. 

9. That neither the King of Portugal, nor any of his ministel's, 
shall detain, arrest, or attach any merchants, masters of ships, cap-
tains or mariners, or their ships, merchandise or other goods, which 
belong to this Republic, or any of its people, either for war, or any 
otber use wbatsoever, unless the Lord Protector, or tbose to whom 
such ships and goods appertain, are first apprised thereof, and give 
tbeir consent; but tbat the sai d sbi ps, men, anel goods, sball at their 
own pleasure, have free liberty to depart from the harbours and do-
qinions of the said King, witbout any hinderance from his said ma- t 
jesty, or any ot: his ministers: and that the sale of the merchandise 
and goods of the people of this Republic shall not be hindered, or 
clelayed, under pretence tbat the King has occasion for them, or for 
auy other reason whatsoever; nor shall they be divertecl to tbe Kino-'s 
use, or to any other uses whatever, without the oonsent of those co~
cerned. 

10. That the people of tbe Republic of England may freely export 
in their ships, all goods, wares, and things, of1what kind soever, even 
arms, provísion, or the like, from the harbours and dominions of the 
s~id republic, or any other harbours and dominions whatever, pre>· 
v1ded they are not e,xported immediately from the harbours and do-
minions of Portugal, to any ports anel territories whatsoever of the 
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Kirig 0f Castile. Anel that neither the most serene King of Portu-
gal, nor bis subJects, shall 'hincler the saiel ships, gooels, or men, by 
seizures, reprisals or any other cause whatsoever, from navigating 
securely to the har,bours anel territories of the saiel King of Castile, 
anel from tl'afficin'g· ,therein; anel that the people of this republic may 
freely import .ai:ms, corn, fish, anel all other. sorts of merchanelise, 
into the kingdoms, ports, and territories, of the King of Portugal, 
and the' saÍiie sell at pleasure, either in parcels, er in bulk, to what-
soever chapmen, anel whatever price they can get; anel shall not be 
prohibiteel, circumscribed, or restraineel, by his saiel royal Majesty, 
or his ministers,_. governors, farmers of the customs, or monopolists, 
or by: any chamb.er or jurisdiction whatso~ver, of any court, public 
or pri vate; anel that the goods or merchandise, after paying the cus-
toms or imposts, in such of bis Majesty's harbours wheresoever they 
are, shall be freely transported into any other ports 01' places what-
soever of hiis said Majesty, without paying any other, or farther cus-
tom, duty, or sum of money, besides what the Portuguese merchants 
shoulel pay, if the goods anel merchanelise belongeel to them. 

11. That thé people and inhabitants of the Republic of Englanel, 
shall trade anel traffic freely and safely from Portugal, to Brazil, and 
the other conqu_ests of the saiel king in the ·west Inelies, anel from 
Brazil anel the saiel couquests to Portugal, in all sorts of gooels and 
merchanelise w hatsoever ( except meal, fish, wine, oil~ ãnel Brazil 
wooel, which are prohibitecl by the King, in pursuance of a contract 
with the Brazil comp-eny) paying the elues anel customs which others 
pay who traele into those countries, anel provieleel that the English 

' ships hireel by the Portuguese sai! in company with the Portuguese 
fleet: anel that the saiel people and inhabitants arriving from any of 
the harbours anel places in Brazil, anel the ;'laiel conquests, at any of 
the elominions of the said King whatsoever, ,shall not be compelled 
to unlade their ships, or to export any goods belonging to the Eng-
li!:lh; but the Officers of the customs shall cause the goods, while 
they are aboarel the ships, to be weigheel, to the enel that the customs 
anel elues may be paid for them; anel that no heavier eluty or impost 
nor greater sum ofmoney, or expence, shall be demanded or paiel to 
the King's officers; than if the gooels were exposed ashore, nor shall 
there be any delay in elispatching and dismissing the said ships. 
And after they are arriveel at any other elominions of the saiel King 
whatsoever, having paid the customs anel eluties abbverilentioned, 
they shall freely proceeel to any other harbour or place whatsoever; 
anel the gooels put on board the English ships, either by the supjects 
of the said King, or by others, to be transporteel to any part whatso-
ever of the dominions of the saiel King, shall by no means pay 
greater customs, or any different eluties thau if they were put on 
boarel Portuguese ships. Anel likewise, that the people anel inhabi-
tants of the Repilblic of Englanel shall have the liberty of navigating 
to the colonies, islanels, countries, harp'burs, elistricts, towns, villages, 
anel staples, belonging to the Kin&' of Portugal, in the Rast Inelies, 
Guinea, the islanel of St. Thomas, anel elsewhere, on the coasts anel . 
shores; and there to reside, neg·ociate, and traffic by lanel or sea, on 
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the rivers or fresh waters, in any goods and mercha~dise whatsoever; 
and to transport all kind of merchandise, to any place or country, 
with the sarne freedom as formerly, and the sarne that was ever 
granted by any treaty heretofore, or shall hereafter be granted to the 
inhahitants of any other nation, in alliance and friendship with that 
crown. But as to the customs and duties to be paid in those coun-
tries, they shall not pay more or greater than those which are paid 
by auy person or persons trading in any of the said plares or coun-
tries. And also, that the King of Portugal or bis subjects, as well 
the Brazil company as all others, as often as they have need of f9-
reign ships for trade and navigation to Brazil, or the coasts and is-
lands abovementioned, or elsewhere, shall hire the ships of this Re-
public and its subjects at the usu'al and ordip.ary rates, and no other 
ships of any prince or republic, provided that the number of the 
English ships be sufficient for their purposes; excepting that the 
Brazil company, as is set forth in the charter oftheir liberties, gran~ed 
to them by ·the King's letters patent, may hire of what nation soever 
they please, two sbips to be fitted out as convoys, and four otbers to 
be sent witb fisb to 'Brazíl; and tbat as well tbe- Brazil company as 
all otber the subjects of the said King, who follow· merchandise, 
shall freely, wit!wut any license, general or special, first obtained, 
hire as many English ships as tbey please, and sail therein to Brazil 
and the other conq uests of the sai d King in thc W est Indies: and 
that whatever stipend sball be agreed on for lading and stay, the 
same shall run on and be placed to the reckoning, till the whole is 
paid, though it exceed wbat was bargained for the time. 

12. That whereas tbe most serene King of Portugal, by his rescript 
sealed with bis seal, and dated at Lisbon the 2lst day of January, in 
tbe year of our Lord 1641, granted to tbe inbabitants of tbe land un-
der tbe dominion of tbe States of Holland, free liberty of importing 
and exporting all sorts of mercbandise from bis kingdoms, domini-
ons, and territories; tbe people of tbe Republic of England sball use 
and enjoy the sarne liberty in the king<:loms and dominions of tbe 
King of Portugal. 

13. That no Akaid, as be is commonly called, nor otP,er officer of 
the King'R Majesty, shall arrest or impeach any of tbe people of this 
Republic, ·of wbat rank or condition soever, except in a criminal 
cause where be is apprehended in tbe fact, unless he be first empow-
ered in writing by tbe j udge consr.rvator; and tbat the people afore-
said, in otber respects, as to tbeir bodies, dwellings, bç>0ks of ac-
counts, interests, merchandise, and goods, shall enjoy equal and tbe 
sarne immunity within the dominions of the most serene King of 
Portugal, from imprisonments, arrests, and other molestations what-
soever, a!Í is or hereafter shall be granted to any other prince and 
people whatsoever, in alliance with tbe King of Portugal: nor sball 
they be hipdered by any sa_fe conduct or protection, to be ·granted 
by bis authority to the subjects of the said King, or others frequent-
ing his dominions, from recovering their debts; but they sball hàve 
a right to sue every map to justice for the recovery of any just debt, 

\ 
! 
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whatever be his protection or passport, be he a farmer of the revenue 
ór any other privileged pei·son. . 

} · 14. And !'or~smuch_ as the rights of.comn;i.erce and peace would be 
j null and vo1d1 1f the people of the Repubhc of England sh<iuld be 
1 disturbeQ. for 'conscience sake, whiJe they . pass to and from the king-
J doms and do~inions of the said King of fortugal, or reside there for 

the sake of exchanging their wares; that commerce may therefore be 
free· and secure both by land and sea, the said King of Portugal shall 
effectually take care alid provide that they be not molested by any 
person, court, or tribunal, for any English bibles or other books 
wnich they may have in their custody, or make use of: and that it 
shall he free for the people of this Republic to observe anel profess 

. ' their own religion in private houses, together with their families, 
within any of the dominions of the sai d King of Portugal whatsoever; 

. and the sarne to exercise on board their ships anel vessels, as they 
7 shall think fit without any trouble or hindrance: and finally ,' that a 
f place be allotted them fit for the burial of their dead. Pr<ivided ne-
f vertheless, that the English do not exceed what is written in this 
' Article. 

15. If it shal~ happen hereàfter, that any controversies and doubts 
arise between the said nations, which may endanger the interruption 
of commerce between them, priblic notice shall be given to the peo-
ple and subjects of both parties, through all the kingdoms and pro-
vinces of both; and the space of two years afte'r such notice a)lowed 
for transporting their persons, goods, ships, wares, and substance 
whatsoever, without any molest.ation, impediment, or damage, offered 
írr the mean time to their persons or goods: and it shall be lawful 
for ·the said people and subjects, on botli sides, to whom. any debts 
were owing at the time of such public notice, legal1y to demand the 
sarne within the said two years, in the ·places and dominions where 
they are owing, and afterwards justice shall be done them speedily 
and -effectually, so that such creditors may be able to obtain their 
own within 'the time prescribed. 
. 1.6. If it shall happ.en, that while this treaty, friendship and inter-
course are subsisting, anything be committed or attempted by any 
of the people or inhabitants of either of the said parties, contrary to 
this Treaty, or any part thereof, by land or sea, on tbe rivers and 
fresh waters, the said friendship and intercourse betwixt these na-
tions shall not therefore be interrupted, nor infringed, but ·shall, ne-
vertheless, remai;n entire and in full force, and those only who violate 
the Sãid Treaty shall be punished, and none else: and justice shall 
be done, and satisfaction given, to all those concei'ned, by a11 th0se 
who by land, sea, rivers, o..r fresh waters shall act any thing éontrary 
to' this Treaty, in any part of Europe, or. elsewhere within the straits 
çf Gibraltar, either in America or along the coasts of Africa, 'or in 
any ofthe lands, islands, seas, arms of the sea, bays, rivers, or in any 
places on this ' side of the Cape of Good Hope, within the space of a 
year after justice sliall be demanded; anel in àll places as above, be-
yond füe said Cape; within eighteen months afterjustice be required 
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iu the manner abovementioned. And if the violators of the Ti:eaty 
do not appear, nor surrender themselves to trial, nor give satisfaction 
within this or the other space of time now limited, according to the 
distance of the place, they 'shall be deemed as the enemies of'.both 
parties, and their goods, substance, and revenues whatsoever, shall be 
set to public auction, and sold to make full and just satisfaction for 
those injUTies which they hiwe suffered from them; and the offend-
ers, when· they happen to be in the power of either party, shall be 
liable to those punishments which their respective crimes deserve. 

17. If any controversies should arise between the said King's in-
spectors, officers, or ministers, and the said merchants, concerning 
tbe goodness of the fish, or any other sort of provisions whatsoever, 
wbich shall be brought to any of the said King's dominions, the sarne 
shall be decided by the arbitration of good men, provided they are 
Portuguese, who shall be fairly chose by the magistrate of the place 
and the Consul of the English nation; and shall so determine the 
matter, that no detriment happen to the owner in tlie mean time, 
while the matter is in dispute. 

18. It shall be lawful for the people or subjects of either party to 
enter the ports of the other, there to reside, and thence to depart 
with equal liberty, not only with merchant ships and transports, but 
also with men of war, guard ships, and convoys, whether they are 
drove thither by a storm, or come in for refitting their ships, or for 
victualling them, provided they do not exceed the number of six men 
of war, if they chance to come there of their own accord; nor shall 
they stay or continue longer in the ports, or upon the coasts, than is 
necessary, lest tbey sbould give occasion for interrupting the com-
merce of other nations, whicb are united by friendship and alliance. 
And if at any time any unusual number of ships should come to 
such harbours by chance, it sball not be lawful for them to enter, 
without a power first granted by those in whose jurisdiction the har-
bours sball be, unless they are drove in against tbeir'will, by stress. 
of weather, or other urgent necessity, for avoiding the danger of the 
sea and shipwreck; in whicb case, they shall immediately notify the 
reasou of their coming thither to the governor or cbief magistrate of 
the place; nor shall they stay tbere longer than· tbey are allowed by 
such governor or chief magistrate, nor commit any hostility in those 
harbours, which may be detrimental to the said Republic or King. 

19. That neither the said Republic nor King shall suffer tbe ships 
and goods of either of tbeir people,. which shall at any time be taken 
by the enemies or rebels ofthe other, and carried to any ports or places 
of the other's territories or dominions, to be conveyed away from the 
owners or proprietors; but the sarne shall be restored to them, or 
their attorneys, provided they lay claim to such ships and goods be-
fore they are sold and clearecl, and either prove their right, or exhibit 

, testimonies of their property in them, within three months after the 
said ships anel goods are so carried off: and in the mean time the 
proprietors shall pay and discharg·e the necessary expences for the 
preservation and rustody of the saiu ships anel goods. -
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1 20. That the people and inhabitants <lf the Republic of Englan~, 
J who frequent the kingdoms, dominions, atíd countries of the said 
' King, for' the sake of traffic, or Who arrive at his harbours with their 
· ships, shall not pay for tonnage, anchorage or other expences of thé' 
' harbours; any other customs, or sums ofmoney, besides those usually 
< paid to ·the King,,:or the chamber of Lisbon; and if any other ill ,...--
. custom has ci'ept in, it shall not be regarded hereafter. 

\ 

21. That no tribute shall be demanded from any of the people of 
this Republic, either in Lisbon or in any other place, to be paid to 
the chapel of St. George; nor shall they be compelled to perform 
any duties in person, or to wear any sort of arms, or to furnish others 
therewith. - · 

22. That the merchants of either of the parties aforesaid, ann thefr 
factors, servants, families, brokers, and <lther officers, pilots, ánd 
masters of ships, and seamen, shall securely and freely pass up and 
down in the dominions, territories, and countries of the said Repub'lic 
and. King, as also in their harbours, and on their shores; and the 
people and subjects of th~ one, shall have and hold dwelling-house$ 
of their own in any of the .dominions of the other, together with 
waréhouses for laying up their goods and merchandise, as long as 
they hire the sarne, without• molestation from any person. They 
shall also be at liberty to wear swórds, and to carry arms with them, 
both offensive and defensive, according to the manner and custom of 
the place, for the better security of their persons and goods. 

23. That ali goods and merchandise of the said Republic or King. 
or oftheir people or snbjects, found on board the ships of the ene-
mies of either, shall be fuade prize, together with the ships, a.nd con-
fiscated to the public. But ali the goods and merchandise of the 
enemies of either, on board the ships of either, or their people 01• 
subjects, shall remain untouched. 

24. That all just debts owing to the English, by the King of 
Portugal, on account of merchandise' taken or bought, or of ships 
laden, either before or after putting their goods in sequestration, to 
this time, shall be paid and discharged within two years next fol-
lowing; and that ali recognizànces, bonds, and suretyshi ps, entered 
into by the Englisb, on account of any ships formerly laden· by the 
King- of PortJ.!gal, or any of his subjects bound to the coasts of ffra-
zil or Angola, and afterwards detained in any of his Majesty's har-
bours, or seized and occupied by 'Prince Rupert, or Prince Maurice, 

. or hindered in any wise by the said King, and any of his officers 61' 

. ministers, from a capacity Of performing their contracts, shall from 
this time be cancelled, rescinded, and made void; and that neither 
their persons nor their ships or goods shall be put under àrrest, or in 
any wise molestéd by the said King, or any of his subjects, on ac-
count and by reason of the said cón.tracts. 

2.5. Also, whereas tbere was a convention betweetJ. the late. Parli -
ament, and àn a1llbassador extraordinary from the.King·'or Portugal, 
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und the said anl.bassai:lor in the second of the six preliminary' art,icles 
which were agreed to on the 29th of December, -1652, oblige~ him-
self that all ships, moneys, goods, and debts, appertaining to .any 
EnglishI)len whomsoever, which were tak"en and detained i~ any of 
the dominions whatsoever of the King of Portugal, should immedi-
ately be freely re.stored in specie, provided they were of the sai;ne 
value and goodness as when they ~ere at first deta~~ed,1 ang if ,pot 
tbait the value sbould be' restofod'; or if they proved wo_rse by bem,r; 
detained, ' that tben satisfàction sbould be given for them, accordirlg 
to their true value when they were first detained. And as to the 
compensation· of the damage.s, the council ha ving declll:red tbein · by 
their charter of the lõth of N ovember, 1652, anel it appearing from 
the said declai"ation tbat they bad not resolV.ed to insist upon anel 
cl!=!mand a strict reparation; but only as far ·as was agreeable i;o jus- -
tice and reasem; ~nd whereas tbe said ambassadorl to wjtuess his in-
clination to Jieace, bound himself on tbis supposition, that the losses 
should be repaíred; and wbereas in the fifth of the said preliminaríes 
the said aml:iassado'r engageq farther, thaf all lhe ships and goods, of 
the 'English, whick are Moitght 'into Portugal by 'the Princes Ruperi and 
Maúrice, or by_ afty ship whatsoever under tlieir command, and tliere dis-
posed of; or stiU remaf,ning, or brought back frorn tÍierice by btlief s, or by 
tlieir C01TJ,?nand, sh'oitld be presently restorea to tfie owners and proprie-
tors, or that reparation a1id satis}dction sliould be .give·n to tliem. A'*d 
because some çontroversies are now remaining, concerning 'tlie ae-
mands of merchants, and others, respecting satisfaction; . tó the énd 
that all such demands and com11laints rnay be fairly and just1Y' 9.e-
cíded -aúd deten:hined, it is agreed arid concluded o'n both side~: tliat 
the said demands on accbu'nt of losses shall be referred to al-'oitfation 
for satisfaction, as they are by these presents referred . to th? j d~
men.t and a>fard ofDr. Walter Walker, John Crowther,, Dl·.Jé1lo'ni7 
m1:1s-a Sylva, Secretary of the Embassy, and Fra~cis Ferreira ·Ra-
bello, agent in the affairs ot the said Emhassy, persons chosel!, iri~ 
differently, as tve'll on the jiart of the Kibg of Portugal as bf the L (i\ld 
f?rotector, wh0 by· these pr'esents ai·e made and constitute~ p'i·~'cij.ra: 
tors, arbitrators, and jud~es, to hear, examine, and determine al1 and 
singular the demands anel complaints of all and singular the mer-
chants, masters of ships, and others, who claim a i;ight to all or any 
of tlie .ship!3, moneys, debts, merchandises, or g-0ods whaisoeve1:, 
mentioned in the said preliminary articles' ; which arbitrators shall 

· meet and sit at London on the 20th day of July next, O. S. 'and 
shall take a solemn oath on that day, befor.e the judges of 1 the 
High Court of Admirafty of England, that they will renounce 
all favour and respêct to either party, and all private interest in 
judgjng of the matters to them referred; and by these presents they 
are i;nstructed1 f!.nd aµtÃo:.r~zed to call for any persons whatsoe;ver, 
and to comniand su<;h depositions and papers to be laid ·before them 
as shall have any relation to the affair to them referred. And tl?ey 
shall parti'cularly 'inquire into the truth of all such demands and 
corri!J~à.ints, wheth'e1· g·iven in upon oath or not; as :rlso nn · a'rid 
singufar the losses suffered by the said arrests anel detainers. And 

N 
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the said arbitrators are authorized by these preséilts, to define eaci'i 
of the premis~s,. and to liquidate, anel adjudge, anel finally to deter-
mine the losses, as they or the' major part. of them shall think fair 
a~d just in their consciences and l'eason, and to 'publish their final 
sentenc~ uneler their hand; which sentence so published, shall bind 
and obl_ige both ,parties, without any appeal, revis.al or ,contradic~ion 
wnatsoever. And the saiel King binds himself effectually to perfi;mn 
a~el observe, the sarne, in all its mem}:>ers and articles; as also to .P.ª:Y 
or caus~ to be paid, such sum or sums of money as shall he adjuclged 
as aforesaíd. And fm' thermore it is agreed, that if the said arhitra-
tors do not agree anel finally determine of'and concerning the pre-
mises to them referred, before the first of September next O. S. then 
the saiel demands so undetel'mined, oç uudecided by-the s::iid ar bi-
trators, shall be submitted, as they are by these presents submitted, 
'to such member of the Lord Protector's Prívy Council, _as the saiel 
Lord Protector shall nominate, within any time ,whatsoever a.fter the 
first of September next. To wlüch end, the said Lord Pr0bector 
shall grant bis full powers to such person so nominated, in o.reler to 
determine finally Óf anel concerning all and singular the demands 
aforesaid. . And if before the pronunciation of senten.ce by the said 
f.rivy Counsellor, any papers should come from Portug(l.l, or any 
proctor to plead causes thereupon, the said Counsellor shall hear 
him ;' and whatever sentence shall be given by such person so 
instructed, under his hand and seal, shall · conclude and bind both 
parties, and the sarne shall be duly performed and accomplished. 
And for the greater security that such sum of money as' is adjudged 
'by the said arbitrators or arbitrator may be honestly . paid, it is 
agreed anel conduded, that one moiety of the subsidies anel customs 
of Portugal, arising from all the goods and merchandise whatsoever 
o( the inhabitants and people of this republic, who traffick in Por-
tugal, shall immediately after the date of tbis treaty be appropriate.d 
to the' payment :. which moiety shall be paiâ from time to time, to 
such person, as the said Lord Protector shall ~ppoint, for und towards 
the reparation of the losses of the merchants, masters of the ships, 
and owners. -

26. It is also agreeel anel concluded, that no other léag.ue and 
cónfederacy wha.tsoever, made or to be made, by the most serene 
Lords the Protector of England anel the King of Portugal,. with any 
other princes or republics whatsoever, shall derogate from the pre-
sent treaty of peace anel alliance, ·but,that the peace and eonfederacy 
shall be l<ept entire, and always in full force.. · 
· 27. It is also agreed anel concluded, that both parties shall truly 
and firmly observe, and put in execution thé 'prese:ri.t treaty', ahd all 
anel every article anel articles therein contained and comprehendeél, 
and·cause the sarne to be observed, and effeetually performed by the 
people, subjects, and inhabitants of each réspectively. 11 ' 

28., . It is also agreed and ~onclueled, th;i.~ ,the, pr~~~~t veaty, and 
~l~ and every point and pomts therein , containeµ, and concluded, 
shall wi~hin síx months next ensuing, be confirmed and ratified by 
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.tt1e said Lord Protector,' anel the King" py the Letters Patent· óf both 
parties, ·sealed with the great seal, in a due and authentic fo'rm; and 
\vítbín tbe said ter.tu, mutuai imtruments sball be' delívered cin lJoth 
-sídes, and the saíd peace and confederacy shall be ·proclaímed ín 
the usual forms and places, ímmeelíately after tbe elelívei:y and 
.exchang~ of the ínstruments. 

ln wítness and testimony of all which, we the commissiqners of 
his H ighness the Lord Protector, and the ambassador extraordinary 
.of the most Serene King, by vírtU'e of our respectíve commíssíons 
.and full powers, bave signed tbe present Treaty wíth our own ·hands 
and sealed ít with our seals. Done at W estmínster the lOth' day o'f 
July, ín the year 1654.- General Collection of Treaties,London, 1732, 
Vol, 3. page 97. 
• Secret Artícle. The people and ínhabitants of the Commoriwealth 

of England, followíng tbeir commerce, as aforesaíd, within the king-
.doms, dominions, ports, and territories of the.said King, shall not 
pay any customs or duties but in manner following; that is tO say, 
the goods, merchandises, and manufactures of the English, in setting· 
r.ates, according to wbich they are to pay their customs (which shall 
never exceed 23 per cent.) shall be fa.vourábly valued according to 
the rates of the Custom-house, and the ancient laws of tbe realm; 
and íf at any time it be designed to raise tbem higher, because the 
true and real value of the said goods · is increased, it shall not be 
done but in the presence and by the advice of two English mer-
chants, then residing in Portugal, and chosen by the English Con-
sul; anel if it shall happen that the price of commodities shall fall, 
tbe value or rate shall, in like manner, from tinle to time be abated, 
aceording- to the said rule and law: and if any controversy shall 
happen to arise about the saíel valuation, that doubt shall be deter-
mined by such indífferent arbitrators as shall be chosen by the 
Consul of the English nation, and the officers of the Custom-hquse:. 
The subjects and inhabítants of the saiel kingdom, trading in the 
dominions and terrítories of the said commonwealth, shall pay the 
present customs and d.uties as they are now valued, in the month 
of May, 1654, according to the laws and customs of the place; and 
likewise they shall, on both sides, observe .the laws anel customs of 
each place. And thus it was agreed upon and concluded, that the 
above said article, anel every thing contained therein, shall be con-
firmed and ratified by the saíd King, and by the saiel Lord Protector 
by the Letters fatent of the one anel the other party, sealeel with the 
great seal, in due and authentic form, within six months next fol-
lowing: and within the said time instruments shall be passed Oi:' 
exchanged by the one and the other party. Done at Westminster, 
the lOth day _ of July, 1654.·-Hertslet's Complete Collection of ti~ 
Treaties and Conventions, Londcn, 1820, Vol. 2. p. 19. 

)810, February 19. Rio de Janeiro. Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation . 
. ln the Name ofthe Most Holy anel Undivided Trinity. His Ma-
Jesty the King of the unitecl kingdom of Great l3ritain and Ireland 
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and His Royal Highness the Prince Regent.of Po1tugal, being e-
qµally animated with the desire ·not only çif consolidating and 
strengthening the ancient friendship ançl good understanding which, 
so happily supsist, apd have during so 1'lany ages subsisted b()tween 
the two crowns, but :3fso of improving and extending the beneficial 
effects thereof to the mutual advantage of. their r~spective subjectl!, 
hq.ve tl\o~gM that the most efficacious means for obtaini:p.g these ob-
jects .wot1ld be to adopt a lib~ral sxstem of commerce, foui\ded upo11 
the b~~\s of reçi'procjty and mutual convenience, which by disconti-
nuing c.ertqin prohibÜions and probibitory duties might procure th~ . 
m<;>!:it . ~pl}d advf'\nt11ige~, on both sides, to the national production.s 
and· ipclm;t~U', ap.çl give çlue protec~i@n a~ the sarne tii;n,e to the pub-
lic revenue, anã to thé interests of fair ·and legal trade. 

·For this end', His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of 
G11eat Britai:n ánd Ireland, an<l the Prince Regent of Portugal,, ha've 
named for theii' respecti<ve Commissioners and Plenipoten.tiaries, to 
w~t, His Britannic Majesfy, the Most Illustrious and Most ExceUent 
Lord, Percy Clinton Sydney, Lord Viscount and Baron of Strang-
fo1d~ one of His l\fajesty's M@st Honourable Privy. Council, Knight 
ofJ t}le ' Military Order . of the Bath, Grnnd Cross of the Portug.uese 
o.rder. of the Tower' and Sword,. anel His Máj.esty's Envoy· Ext1•aordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary at tlie Court of P0rtugal. And 
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal!, the Most Illus-
trious an<!l .Most Excellent Lord,. Dom Rodrigo de Souza Continho,-
Gount . of Linhates,, Lo1·d of l?ayalivo,. Coinman.der of the Ordei: of 
C:nrist, Grnnd Cross of the Ouders of Saint Bent0, anel of the Towe11 
and Sword, one of His Royal Highness' Council of State~ and His , 
princip~l Secretary of State for the departments of Foreign Affairs 
and Wau; ' who after having eluly exchangeti. their respective full 
po.wer.s; and having found them in gooel an~ drie form, hirve· agveed 
upon the following articles. · ' . 

.'Article :J . There shall be sinbere and perpetua! friendship õe-
t'o/een'. 'hís Brilf.nnic Majesty ·and his Royal Highness . the Prince 
Regent o( Portugal, and between their heírs .and successors; !J.nd 
t)lere shall be a constant and un~versal péace and harmony betweeq 
themselves; ~heir heirs and successors, kingdoms, dominion~, pro-
vinces, cóuritries, subjects, anel vassa:ls of whatsoever· quality 01~ cori-
el'i'tion they, be, "witholtt exception of · pe1:son or place.' ' Anel the sd-
pulatiqns ~fthis present article,. shall, uncler thç'favour ofAimighty 
Gocl, be permanent and perpetua}. · · .· · 1 

.A~·Úcle 2, There shall bl') recipi:qcal libei;ty, of.copim~~·c~ a:nd Illh 
vig~~iO,J;l; l;J~twe.en and amongst the respective supjects of,~he, tw'o .hig.h 
cop.t1:acting parties, i,n 1).11 ,and severa! the territ©~i~s ítnd. d~nion&, 
óf either. They may traele, travel, sojourn, or ef?tablish tlwrµse)ves 
in all and severa! the ports, cities, towns, countries, provinces or 
p~açes '\\;hatsoever, belonging to e.ach anq eithe~ of the two bigh ~on
tracting Parties, except and save in those from which all foreigners 
are generally and positively excluded, the namefi of w.hich places 
}J.lª)í pe hereafter ::;pecified in a separate articie of this treaty. rro~ . ~ . . -
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vided howevel' that it be thorougbly understood, tbat any' place be-
longing to eitber of tbe two Higb Contracting Parties which may 
hereaftel' be opened to the commel'ce of the subjects of any .other 
country, sball thereby be considered as equally opened, aBd upon 
correspondent terms, to tbe subjects of: the other ~igh Contracting· 
Party, in the sarne ~anner as if it bad b~en expressly stipulated by 
the present Treaty. 

And his Britannic Majesty, and bis Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent of Portugal do hereby bind and engage themselves nof to 
grant any favor, privilege or immunity in matters of commerce and 
navigation to the subjects of any other· state, which sball not be also 
nit tl;ie sarne time respectively extended · to the ·subj.ects of the hig.h. 
contracting parties, gratuitously, if the concessíoB ·in favour of tliat 
other state should have been gratuitous, and on giving quam proxime 
the sarne compensation or equivalent, in case the concession should· 
have beeri condi~ional. -

·Article 3. The subjects of tbe two sovereigns iespectively shall 
not pay in the pol'ts, harbours, roads, cities, towns, or places wbat-
soever, beloriging to eitber of the"m, any greater duties, taxes' or im-
posts, (under w)latsoever names they may be designated, or iucl'ud-
ed) than those that are paid by the subjects of the most favoured 
nation, and the subjects of ea~h of tbe bigh contracting· pal'ties sball 
enjoy within the dominions of the otbel', the sarne rigbts, pri vileges, 
libel'ties, favoul's, and immunities or exemptions, in matters of com-
mel'ce ancl navigation, tbat are granted, or may bereaftel' be granted· 
to tbe subjects of tbe most favoured nation. 

Article 4. His Britannic Majesty, and bis Royal Higbness tbe 
Prince .Regent of Portugal, do stipulate anel agi:ee tbat tbere sball be 
a perfect recipl'ocity on the ·subject of tbe duties anel imposts to be 
paid by tbe sbips and véssels of tbe bigh contracting parties, witbin 
the several ports, barbours, roads, and anchoring places belonging 
to eacb of tbém ; to wit, that tbe sbips· anel vessels of the subjects ' of 
his Britannic Majesty ~ball not pay any bighel' duties, or imposts 
(under wbatsoever name they ma:y be designated, or impliecl) within 
the dominions of his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal 
than t:he sbips and vessels belonging to the subjects of bis Royal 
Highness tbe Prince Regent of Portugal sball be bound to pay 
witbin tbe dominions of bis Britannic Majesty; and vice versa. .11.nd 
this agreement· and sti-pulalion shall particnlarly' and expressly extend 
to the Pª?)ment of the d1tlies known by the name of port-charges, tonnage 
anel anchorage-duties, which shall not in any case, or under any 
pretext be greater for British ships anel vessels within the dorriinions 
ofhis Roya). Highness tbe Prince Regent of Portugal, tba.n for Por-
tuguese ships ait<l vessels withj.n tqe dominions of bis Britannic 
l\Iajesty ,, and vice versa. 

Article 5. The two .Eligb Contl'acting Parties also agree, tbat the 
sarne rates of bounties and drawbacks shall be establisbed in their 
respective ports upon the exportation of goods and merchandises, 
whethei: those goods Ol' m.erchandises be exported in British or in 
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Portuguese ships and vessels: .that is,. that British ships and vessels 
shall enjoy the. sarne fayour in this respect within th"e _dominioris of 
bis Royal Higbness tbe ,Prince Regent of Portugal, tbat may be 
shown t0 Po1:tu.guese ships· and vessels witbin tbe dominions of- bis 
Britannic Maj~sty, ·and •vice versa . . 

The two ·Higli Contracting Partie\) do 'also covenant anü agree, 
that goods and merchandises coming respectively from · the ports of 
either ·oj them shall ·pay•the same duties, whetlier imported in' British 
01· in Portuguese,isbips. or •Vessels, or otberwise'; tbat an ' increase of 
duties . may, be imposed and ·.exacted upon goods' and mercbandises 
coming into the ports of tbe dominions of' his Royal. Higbness the 
Prince Regent of Portugal from those of bis Britannic Majesty, in 
British ships, equivalent, and in exact propdrtion to any increase of 
duties that may bereafter be imposed upon goods 'and merchandises 
coming into the ports of his Britannic Majesty from those of his 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, imported in Portu-
guese ~hips. .,/\.nel in o reler that this .matter may be settled with '.que 
exactness, and that nothipg may be left uneletermined concerning it,, 
it is agreeel that tables shall be dr.aw~ by each government r~spec
tively, specifying the diffe.rence of duties to b.e paiel on gooels and 
merchaneli~es so. i,~ported ip ,British or Portuguese ships and yéssels; 
anel the saiq tables (whiçh shall be made applicable to all tbe ports · 
within the re[?pective dominions of e.ach of tbe contracting parties) 
s}lall be declaréel anel aeljudged to forro part of this present tre~ty. 

ln oreler to avoi.d any elifferences or misunderstaneling with 
respect to the regulations which rríay respectively constitute ª ' British 
or Portuguese v.essel, the High Gontracting Parties agree in eleclar-
ing that all vessels built in tbe dominions of his Britannic Majesty, 
anel owned, navigateel and registered accoreling to the laws of Great 
Britain, shall be consielered as British vessels. And that all ships 
or vessels built in the countries belonging to his Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent of Portugal, or in any of tbem, or sbips taken by any 
of the ,ship,s or vessels of war belonging to the Portuguese Govern-
ment, or any of the inhabitants of the elominions of his :Royal High-
ness tbe Prince Regent of Portugal, having Commissions or Letters 
of Marque and Reprisal from tbe Government of Portugal, anel con-
demneq as lawful prize in any court of aelmiralty of the Portuguese 
Government, and owned by the subjects of his Royal .Higbness the 
Prince Regent of Portugal, or any of them, and whereof the master 
anel three-fourths of tbe mariners, at least, are subjects of his Royal 
Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, shall be considered as 
P.wtuguese vessels. 

\ 

Article {}, The mutual commerce and navigation of the subjects 
of Great Britain and Portugal respectively, in the ports and seas of 
Asia are expressly permitted to the sarne elegree, as tbey have here-
tc;fore been allowed by .the two Crowns: anel the commerce and 
navigation thus permitted, sball hereafter anel for ever, be placeel on 
the footing of the commerce anel navigation of the most favoured 
nation trading in the ports and seas of Asia; that is, that nei~hei' of' 
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the Iiigh· Contracting Parties shall grant any favom or .ptivilege in 
ivatters of commerce and navigation, to the subjects ·of any other 
state trading within the ports and seas of Asia; w.hich shall not be. 
also granted, qua1n proxime on the sarne terms, to the subjects of the 
other Contracting Party. 

His Britanni'c Majesty engà:g'es in His own name, -and in that of 
His heirs and successors, not to make any regulation whicli may 
be p1•ejudici11:l or inconvenient to the commerce -and navigation of 
the subjects of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal 
within the ports and seas of Asia, to the extent which is, or may 
hereafter be permitted to tbe most favoured nation.' 

And His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal does 
also engage in His own name, and in that of His heirs anel suc-
cessors, not to make any re·gulations wbich may be prejudicial or 
inconvenient to the commerce and navigation of the subjects of His 
Britannic Majesty, within the ports, seas, and elominions opened to 
them by virtue of the present Treaty. 
· Article 7. The two High Contracting Parties have resolved with 
respect to the privileges to be enjoyeel by the subjects of ,each of 
them within the territories or elominions of the other, that the most 
perfect reciprocity shall be observed on both sides. And the sub-
jects of each of the High Contracting Parties shall have a free anel 
unquestionable right to trave} and to reside within the territories or 
dominions of the other; to occjlpy houses and warehouses, and to 
dispose of personal property of every sort and denomination, by sale, 
donation, exchange, or testament, or in any other manner whatsoever 
without any the smallest im:pediment, or hindrance thereto. They 
sh;ill not be compelled to pay any taxes or imposts, under any pre-
text whatsoever, greater than those that are paid, 01· may be paid by 
the native subjects of ~he Sovereign in whose dominions they may 
be resident. They ~hall be exempted from all compulsory military 
service whatsoever, whether by sea, or lanel. Their dwelling houses, 
warebquses, and all the parts and appurtenances thereof, whether 
for the purpose of commerce or of residence shall be respected. The.y 
shall not be liable to any vexatious visits and searches, nor shall 
any arbitrary examination or inspec~ion of their books, papers, or 
accounts, be made, under colour of the supreme authority of the 
state. 

It is however to be understood tbat in cases of treason, contraband 
trade, and other crimes, for the detection of which provision is made 
by the law of the lo.nd, that law· shall. be·enforced; it beiqg• mutually 
declared, that false and malicious accusations are not to be admitted 
as pretexts or excuses for vexatious visits and searches, or for exa-
minations of commercial books, papers, or accounts, which visits or 
examinations are never to take place, except under the s11:nction of 
the . com petent magistrate, and in the presence of the Consul of tbe 
nation to which the accused party may belong, or of bis deputy, or 
representati ve. 

Article ª:· Ris Ràyal Highness the Pl"ince Regent of Portugal , 
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engages in his own mi.me, and ill thait 0f his heirs and successors, 
that ·the .commerc~ >Of British subj.eets withill his dominions sh!(ll 
not he i'es1lraiiled;in,terrupted, or ótherwise affected\ by the operation 
of aay monopoly. 1coptract, .0r exclusiv.e 'Pri:viJe~es of sale or pu'r-
chase whatsoever, but that the subjects of Great Britain·shall have 
free .aad unres,tr,ipted pei:mi~sio:n to ~uy and sell from · arid ta whom-
soev.erJ ,and jn whatev.er .form qr manner they may pJease, whether 
by wholesµle or by retail, wit):wut bein,g ob}iged to .gi:ve-any prefe-
renqe orJavour i_n, con!Sequ;ence of tbe said il).onopP.lies,, cont~:acts, or 
exe~m:;i;ve privileges of sale 01r purchase. And his Britannic l\1ajesty 
does on his part, engage to ob~erve faithfully thif;> principle, thus 
recogi;iizeP. and laid' down by the two High (Jcmtracting· Parti,es. 

Dut it is to .be .distinctly' unde1;stood •that the present article is not 
to b.e interpreted as invalidating or affecting the exclusive right 
p.óssessed by. the Crown of Portugal within its O\Vn dominions, te 
the .farm for t]lê sale of .ivo1'y, brazil 'v0od, ll!irzela, ·díamorids, gold 
dust, gunpowder, anel tobacco in the forro. of snuff. Pi·ovided .how-
ever, that sµould .the abov:e-mentioned articles generally or sepa-
r,ateiy, ever become articleá of free commerce within the dqminions 
of pis Roy:rl Highn,ess the ;J?rince ,Regent ,of fwtugal, the subjepts 
of his Britaµnic .Majesty sjmll be, perm~tted to traffic in them. as 
fr~ely, an~ .op the .saµie f()oti.ng:as those of t~G mo.st favoure~ nation. 

A1'tícle 9. His Eritannie Ma:jesty, and His Reyal ' Hi'gh'n"es~ · tne ' 
Prince Reg'ertt óf Portugal, ha!te agte'ed and "i"esól'ved, thàt each"of 
the "Hig~ Contracting ·_Pa:rties shall ha:ve t'he' .right fo ,noíninate ánd 
átfpoint {'oúsuls General, 'Córlsuls', and Vice--Consuls in all the R'otts 
(i)f the doinínions ·of the other Conti:actirlg Party;; where'iri they'ar~, 
61" máy' •bé' iteéessary for the' advancéinent of cô1~merce, and for the 
conunercial d f?.'1'.erests of the 'f(ading subjects of ·eithe'r Crow.n. · J3µt 
it is .expressly stipulated, that 'Consúls, óf whátsoi{veí' clas.s' they 
nía'.y' be, sha~} UOt be acktiowledged-, DOl' rec'eived, Dôl' pe11mitted 'fo 
a:ct as suc11, unless duly qualífied õy their . own , 'Sove1'eig1i," · anél 
approved of by ·the othet Sové!·eig'Il' in w·hose dominions they áte to 
be· empleyed.-Consuls Of all classes"wrtHin 'the dqn;ijniqri~ ióf , ~:k'Íi. 
of the High Gontracting Parties are i'espectiv'ely to be placed upon 
a fodting .of pérfect ~ecipi·oc.i~~, a~id ~qual-íty.:-:~nd. l;Jeirig~ aj:>'po,in'.ted 
solely f©l· the purpose offac1lttatmg~ anel ass1stmg i:n' affáirs df com-
merce and navigation, they are only to possess the privileges which 
belong •to their ·station, a:nd which are recognized and a<lmitted by 
an .g.overnments, as riecessary for the idue . fulfilment of thek office 
atld .emplowinenti. ; They- are in alil. cases; whether .civil or .. crimina:l, 
te be entfrely amena:ble to the lawsi ;ofi1the cmmtJ:y, iD:"which they 
may 'l'ésicle, and ·the-y .ai".e also' to enjoy the fülJ and:entire protec,tion 
of thóse lâws, , s.o long · as they concluat íthemselves in óbediieirne 
theret0; : "" ' · · ' · " · · ,· ": •. : 
: ~t~i~le- 10. His· Royal Highnesd thé Ptince Regimt of P'ort\iga:l 

desúl'ng·to· proter-t: ahd facilitate the cominerce Of th'e sdbjé'Cts · df 
Great Britain within His dominions, as well as their telatlons ' bf 
intercourse with His own subj.ects,. is pl~ased to grant ·to· them the 
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privilege of nominüting ' and having special mag·istratcs to act for 
them, as j uclges-conservator, in those ports anel cities of bis dominions 
in which tribunals and courts of justice are or may hereafter be 
established. Tbese judg'es shall try and decide all causes brought 
before them hy British subjects, in the sarne manner as formerly, 
and their authority an<l eletermination shall be respected; and the 
laws, clecrees, and customs, of Portugal, respecting the jurisdiction 
of the judge-conservator, are declareel to be recog·nize<l anel renew~el 
by the present treaty. They shall be chosen by the plurality of' 
British subjects residing in, or traeling at the port or place, where 
the jurisdiction of' the judge-conservator is to be established, anel 
tbe choice so macle, shall be transmitted to his Britannic Majesty's 
ambassaclor or minister resident at the court qf Portugal, to be by 
him laid before His Royal Higbness the Prince Regent of Portugal, 
in order to obtain bis Royal Higbness's consent and confirmation; 
in case of not obtaining which, the parties intereste_d are to proceed 
to a new election, until the Royal approbation of the Prince Regent 
be obtnineel. The remova} of tbe juclge-conservator in cases of 
neglect of eluty, or clelinquency, is also to be effected by an appli-
cation to his Royal Higbness the Prince Regent of Portugal through 
the channel of the British ambassaelor, or minister resielent at his 
Royal Highness's conrt. In return for tbis concession in favour of 
British subjects, bis Britannic Majesty engages to cause the most 
strict and scrupulous observance anel obeelience to be pajcl to those 
laws by which the persons and property of Portuguese subjects 
resieling within bis clominious are secured anel protecteel; anel of 
w hich they, (in common with all other foreigners) enjoy the benefit; 
through the acknowledged equity of British j urisprudence, anel the 
singular excellence of the British Constitution. · 

Anel it is further stipulatecl, that in case ãny favour or privilege 
should be granteel by bis Britannic Majesty to the subjects of any 
other state,-which may seem to be analogous to, or ~o resemble the 
privilege of, having judg·e-conservátors (granteel by this article to 
British subjects residing· in the Portug·uese elominions,) the sarne 
favour, or privilege shall be considereel as also granted to the sub-
jects of Portugal residing within the British elominions, in the sarne 
manner as if it were exp~essly stipulated b.y the present Treaty. 

Article 11. His Britannic Majesty, and his Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent of Portugal agTee severally to grant the sarne favours, 
honours, ·immunities, privileges, anel exemptions from auties and 
imposts, to their respective ambassadors, ministers, or accreelited 
agents at the court of each of them; and whatever favour either of 
tlie two Sovereigns shall grant in this particular at his own court, 
the other Sovereign engages to grant the sarne at his court. 

Article 12. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, 
declares anel engages in his own name, anel in that àf bis heirs and 
succe~sors, that the subjects of his Britannic Majesty resieling within 
his territories anel elominions, shall not be disturbeel, troubled, per-
secutecl, .or annoyeel on account of their religion, but that they shall 

o 
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liave perfect liberty of conscience therein, and leave to attend, and 
í celebrate divine service to ~e honour of Almig·hty God, either 
' within tbeir own private houses, or in their own particnlu;· church~s 
'; and chapels, "whic!1 bis Royal Highness does now anel for ever gra-

if ciously grant to them the permission of building and maintaining 
J within his cfominions. Pro'vieled however that the said cburches anel 

chapels shall be built in such a nianner, as externally to resemble 
·! private elwelling-houses, and also that the use of bells be not per-
j mitted therein, for the purpose of publickdly announcing the time of 
\ divine service. And it is further stipulate , that neitber the subjects 
1 of Great "Britain, nor any otber foreigners of a different communion j from the religion establisheel in tl1e dominions of Portugal, shall be 

persecuteel or disquieted fur conscience' sake, either in their persons 
or property, so longas they coneluct tbemselves with order, decency, 
and morality, anel in a manner cónformable to the usages of the 
country, aud' to its constitution in church and state. But if it 
should be proved that 'they preacb or eleclaim publickly against the 
Catholic Religion, or that they eneleavour to make proselytes or 
converts, the parties so offending may upon manifestation of their 
delinquency, be sent out of the country in which the offence shall 
have bêen committed. And those who behave in public with dis-
respect or impropriety towarels the .forms anel ceremonies of the 
establisheel Catholic Reli_gion, shall be amenable to the civil police 
anel may be punished by fine, or by confinement within their own 
dwelling houses. Anel if the offence be so flagrant, and so enor-
mous as to disturb the public tranquility, or enelanger the safety of 
the institutions of church and state (as established by law) the par-
ties so offeneling_may, on due proof of the fact, be sent out of the 
dominions of Portugal. Liberty sball also be granted to bury tbe 

! subjects of his Britannic Majesty who may die in the territories of 
his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, in convenient 

} places to be appointeel for that purpose. Nor shall the funerals or 
1 sepulchres of the dead be disturbecl ili any wise, nor upon any 
' account. ln the sarne manner the subject~ of Portugal shall cnjoy 

within all the domil').ions of bis Britannic Majesty, a perfect anel 
unrestrained liberty of conscience in all matters of religion, agreea-
bly .to the system oftoleration established therein. Tbey may· freely 
perform the exercises of their religion publickly or privately, within 
their own dwelling houses or in tbe chapels and places of worship 
appointed for that purpose, without any the smallest hindr~nce, 
annoyance, or difficulty wpatsoever either now or hereafter. 

Article 13. It is agreeel and covenanted by the High Contracting 
Parties, that packets sball be established for the purpose of further-
ing the public service of the two courls, and of facilitating tbe com-
mercial intercourse of Lheir respective subjects. A convention shall 
be concluded forthwith, on the basis of that which was sirrned at 
Rio de Janeiro on the fourteenth day of September, ~ne thousand 
eight hundred and eight, in order to settle the terms upon which 
the said packets are to be established; which convention shall be 
ratified at the sarne time with the present Treaty. 
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Article 14. It is agreed anel covenanted, tlmt persons g·uilty of 
hig·h treason, forgery, or other offonces of a heinous nature, within 
t.l1e dominions of either of the High Contracting Parties, shall not 
be harboureel, nor receive protection in the dominions of the 
other. And that neither of the Hig.h Contracting Pa1ties shall 
knowingly anel willingly receive into, and entertain in their ser-
vice persons, subjects of the other Power, eleserting from the mili-
tary service thereof, whether by sea or land ; but that on the con-
trary they shall each respectively discharge any such person from 
their service upon being requireel. But it is agreed and declared, 
that neither of the High Contracting Parties shall grant to any other 
State any favour on the imbject of persons deserting from the service ' 
of that State, which shall not be considered as granted also to the 
other High Contracting .Party, in the sarne manner as if the said 
favour had been expressly stipulated by the present Treaty. And 
it is further agreed, that in cases of apprentices or sailors deserting 
from vessels belonging to the snbjects of either of the High Con-
tracting Parties, while within the ports of,the other party, the ma-
gistrates shall be bound to give effectual assistance for their appre-
hension, on elue application to that ea:_ect being macle by the Consul 
General, or Consul, or by his deputy or representative; anel that no 
public bocly, civil or religious, shall have the power of protecting 
such deserters. 

Article 15. All g'oocls, mercbanclises, and articles wh~tsoever, of 
the proeluce, manufacture, industry or invention of the dominions 
and subjects of bis Britannic Majesty, shall be aclmitted into all 
and singular the ports and dominions of bis Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent of Portugal, as well in Europe, as in America, Afri-
ca, and Asia, whether consigned to British or Portuguese subjects,-
on paying generally and solely Duties to the amount of fifteen per 
Cent. according to the value which shall be set npon them by a 
Tariff, or Table of Valuations, called in the Portuguese language 
Pauta, the principal basis of which shall be the sworn Invoice Cost 
of the aforesaid goods, merchandises, and articles, taking also into 
consideration (as far as may be just or practicable) the Current 
Prices thereo[ ili the country into which they are imported. This 
Tariff or Valuation shall be deter~ined anel settled by an equal 
number of British and Portuguese merchants of known integrity -
anel honour; with the assistance on the part of the British merch-
ants, of his Britannic Majesty's Consul General or Consul, and on 
the part of the Portuguese merchants, with the assistance of the 
Superintendent or Administrator General of the Customs, or of 
their respective deputies. And the aforesaiel 'fariff or Table of Va-
luations shall be made and promulgated in each of the ports be-
longing to bis Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, in 
which there are or may be Custom-houses. It shall be concluded, 
and begin to have effect as soon as possible after the excbange of 
the ratifications of the present Treaty, and certainly within the 
space of three months reckoned from the date oT that exchange. 
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And it shall be revised anel altered, if necessary, from .time to time., 
either in whole or in part, whenever the subjects of bis Bntannic 
Majesty, resiclent within the .clominions of bis Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent of :Portugal, shall make a requisition to that effect, 
through the medium of his Britannic Majesty's Consul General, or 
Consul, or whenev,er' the trading an9. cornmercial subjects of. Por-
tug·al shall rnake the sarne re~uisition on their own part. 

Article 16. But d.uring the interval between the excl~ange of the 
ratifications of the present Treaty, anel the promulgation of the 
above-rnentioneel Tarilf, shoulel any gooels or merchanelises, the pro-
duce or manufacture of the dominions of his Britannic Majesty, 
arrive in the ports of bis Royal Highness the Prince Regent of 
Portugal, it is stipulateel, .that. they shall be adrnitted for consunip-
tion on paying the above-mentioned duties of-Fifteen per Cent. ac-
cording to the value set on them by the Tariff now actual'ly estab-
lisheel, should they 1be goods or mercbanelises w11ich are cornpriseel 
or valued in that Tariff; and if they should not be compriseel or 
valueel in that Tarifi~ (as also if any British gooels or merchandises 
should hereafter arrive in t.he ports of the Portuguese clominions 
without having been specifically valued and rated in the new Tariff, 
'or Pauta,_ which is to be ma.de in cons~quence of the stipulations 
of the preceding Article of the present Treaty,) théy shall,be equally 
admitted on paying the sarne eluties of fifteen per Cent. ad Valorem, 
accorcling to the ln voices of the saiel goocls anel merchandises, w hich 
shall be eluly presented anel sworn to by the parties importing the 
sarne. Anel in case that any suspicion of fraud or unfair practices 
shoulel arise, the Invoices shall be exaI).linecl, anel the real value 
of the gooels or merchauelises ascertained by a reference to an equal 
number of British anel Portuguese merchants of known integrity 
anel honour. Anel. in case of a elifference of opinion amongst them, 
followed by an equality of votes upon the subject, they shall then 
nominate another merchant, likewise of known integrity and ho-
nom, to whom the matter shall be nltimately referred, anel wbose 
decision thereon shall be final, anel without appeal. And in case 
the Invoice should a(.lpear 'to have been fair anel correct, the goods 
and merchanelises specifie~ in it shall be aclmitted, on paying the 
dufa~s ábove-mentioned of fifteen per Cent. aúd the expences, ' if 
any, of the examination of the Invoice, shall be elefrayed by the 
party who called its fairness anel correctness into question~ But 
if the Invoice shall be found to be frauelulent anel unfair, then the 
gooels anel merchandises shall be bought up by the Officers of the 
Customs, on the account .of the Portuguese Government, according 
to the value sp,ecified in the Invoice, with an aelelition of ten per 
Cent. to the sum so paid, for them by the Officers of the Customs; 
the Portuguese Government engaging for the payment ofthe gooels 
so valueel anel purchaseel by the Officers of the Custam~, within 
the space of fifteen days. Anel the expences, if any, of the exami-
nation of the fraudulent Invoice, shall be paiel by the party wlio 
presented it as just anel fair. 
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Article 17. It is agreed and covenanted, that articles of military 
and naval stores brougbt into tbe ports of his Royal Highn.ess the 
Prince Regent of Portugal, which the Portuguese Government may 
be desirous of taking for its own use, sha}l be paid for without delay 
at the prices appointed by the proprietors, who shall not be com-
pelled to sell such articles on any other terms. 

And it is further stipulated that if the Portuguese Government 
shall take into its own care and custody, any cargo; or part of a 
cargo, with a view to purchase, or otherwise, the said Portuguese 
Government sball be responsible for any damage or inj ury that such 
cargo, or part of a cargo ruay receive, while in the care and custo_dy 
of the officers of the said Portuguese Government. 
· Article 18. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal 

is pleased to grant to the subjects of Great Britain the privilege of 
being assignantes for tbe duties to he paid in the custom-houses of 
his Royal Highness's dorninions, on the sarne terrns, and on giving 
the sarne securities as are required frorn the subjects of Portugal. 

And it is on the other hand stipulated and agreed, that the sub-
jects of the Crown of Portugal shall receive, as far as it may' be just 
or legal, the sarne favour in the custom-houses of Great Britain, as 
is shewn to the natural subjects of his Britannic Majesty. 

Arti'cle 19. His Britannic Majesty does on his part, and in his 
own narne, and in that of his heirs and successors, prornise and 
engage that all goods, mei·chandises, anel articles whatsoever, of the 
produce, manufacture, industry, or invention of the dorninions or -
subjects of his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, shall 
be receive'd and aelrnitted into all and singular tbe ports and doini-
nions o( his Britannic Majest)', .on paying generally anel only, the 
sarne eluties tbat are paiel upon similar articles by tbe subjects of 
the rnost favoured nation. , 

And it is expressly declareel, tbat if any reduction of duties should 
take place exclusively in favour of British goods and mercbandises 
irnported into tbe dominions of his Roya:l Highness the Prince 
Regent of Portugál, an equivalent reducti9n sball take place on 
Portuguese goods and merchandises imported into bis Britannic 
Majesty's dominions, and vice versa, tbe articles upon which such 
equivalent reduction is to take place, being settled by previous con-
cert and agreement between the two High Contracting Parties. 

It is understood that any such reduction so granted by eithe1· 
party to the otber, shall not be granted afterwards, ( except u pon tbe 
sarne terms and for tbe sarne compensation,) in favour of any other 
state or nation whatsoever. And this declaration is to be considered 
as reciprocal on the part of the two High Contracting Pa.rties. 

Article 20. But as tbere are some articles of the growth and pro-
duce of Brazil which are excluded from the markets and home con-
sumption of the British dominions, such as sugar, coffee, and other 
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articles, similar to the produce of the British colonies, his Britannic 
M:ajesty, willing to favour and protect (as nrnch as possiblej the 
commerce of the subjects of his Royal Highness the Prince .Regent 
of Portugal) consents and permits, that the said articles, as well as 
ali others, the growth and produce of Brazil, and of ali other parts 
of the Portuguese dominions, may be received and warehoused in 
ali the ports .of his dominions whicli shall be by law appointed to 
be warehousiug ports for those articles, for the purpose of re-expor-
tati'on, under clue regul~tion; exempted from the greater duties .with 
which they wotild be charged were they destined for consumption 
within the British dominions·, and liable only to the reduced duties 
and expences on \Varehousing and re-exportation. 

Article 21. ' ln like manner, notwithstanding the general privi-
lege of admission thus granted in the fifte~nth article of the present 
Treaty-by bis Royal HigbrÍess tbe. Prince Regent of Portugal, in 
favour of ali goods and mercbandises, tbe produc'e and manufacture 
of tbe British dohlinions, bis Royal Highness reserves to himself 
tbe right of imposing heavy, and even prohibitory duties, on ali arti-
cles known by the name of British East In!iidn goods and West Indian 
produce, suc;h as sugar and coffee, wbich cannot be admitted for 
consumption iu tbe Portuguese dominions, by reasou of tbe sarne 
principie of colonial policy wbicb prevents . tbe free admission into 
the British dominions, of corresponding articles of Brazilian 
produce. _ 

But his Royal Highness the Prince Regent. of Portugal consents 
. that ali the ports ofhis dominions ·where tbere are or may be c~stom

bouses, shall be free ports for the reception and admission of ali 
açticles wbatsoever, the produce or manufacture of tbe British domi-
nions, not destined for the consumption of the place at which they 
may be received or admitted,) but for re-exportation, either to other 
ports _of the dominions of Portugal, or to tbose of other states. And 
the art}cles thus received and admitted (subject to due regulations) 
sball be exempted from the duties with which they would be charged 
if destined for the consumption of the place at which they may be 
landed or wareboused, and liable only tó the sarne expences tbat 

· may be paid by articles of Brazilian produce received, and ware-
housed for re-exportation, in the ports of his Britannic Majesty's 
dominions. · 

Article 22. · His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, 
in order to facilitate and , encourage the legitimate coll).merce not 
only of the subjects of Great Britii.in, but also of those of Portugal, 
with other states adjacent to his own dominions, and with a view 
also to augment ànd secure thàt part· of his own revenue which ·is 
.derived fr_om the-collection of warehousiug duties upon merchandise, 
is pleased to declare the port of St. Catherine's to be a free port, 
according to the terms mentioned in the preceding Article of the 
present 'l'reaty. · . · . 

ArtiCle 23. His .Royal Highness the Prince Regent of. Portugal 
being dêsirous to place the system of Commerce announced hy tbe 
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present Treaty upon the most extensive basis, is pleased to take the 
opportunity afforded by it, of publishing the determination precon-
ceived in his Royal Highness's mind, of rendering Goa a free port, 
and of permitting the free tolerntion of ali religious ,sects whatever, 
in that city and in its dependencies. 

Article 24. All trl!-de with the Portuguese possessions situated 
upon the eastern coast of the continent of Africa (in articles not 
included in the exclusive contracts possessed by the Crown of Por- . 
tug·al) whicl1 may bave been formerly allowed to the subjects of 
Great Britai-n, is confirmed and secured to them, now and for ever, 
in the sarne manner as the trade whicli has hitherto been permitted 
to Portuguese subjects in tbe ports and seas of Asia is êonfirmed 
and secured to them by virtue of the sixth article of the present 
Treaty. 

Article 25. But in order to give due effect to that system of per-
fect reciprocity, which the twu Higb Contracting Parlies are willing 
-to establish as the basis of their mutual relations, his Britannic Ma-
jesty consents to wave the right of creating factories, or incorporated 
bodies of British merchants (under any name or description what-
s<;>ever) within the dominions of bis Royal Higbness the Prince 
Regent of Portugal. Provided bowever tbat this concession in favour 
of the wishes of bis Royal Higbness tbe Prince Regent of Portugal 
shall not deprive the subjects of his Britannic Majesty _residing 
within tbe dominions of Portugal of the full enjoyment, as inelivi-
duals ~ngaged in commerce, of any of those rights anel privileges 
which they did or might possess as members of incorporated com-
mercial bodies; and also that tbe commerce and traele carrieel on by 
British subjects shall not be restricted, annoyed, or otherwise affected 
by any commercial company whatever, possessing exclusive privi-
leges or favours within the elominions of Portugal. And his Royal 
Highness the Púnce Regent of Portugal does also engage that he 
will not consent nor permit, that any other nation or state shall 
possess factories or incorporated bodies of merchants within bis 
elominions, so long as British factories shall not be establisheel 
therein. 

Article 26. The two High Contracting Parties agree t·hat they . 
will forthwith proceed to the revision of all other former Treaties 
subsisting between the two Crowns, for the purpose of ascertaining 
what stipulatiom; containeel in them are in the present state of affairs 
proper to be continued or reneweel. 

It is agi·eeel anel declareel, that the stipulations contained in former 
Treaties concerning the aelmission of the wines of Portugal on the 
one hanel, and the woollen cloths of Great Britain on the other, 
shalt, at present, remain unaltered. ln the sarne manner it is agreed 
tbat the favours, privileges, and immunities granted by either Con-
tracting Party to the subjects of the otber, whether by Treaty, De-
cree, or Alvará, sliall remain unn.ltereel; except the power grantecl · 
by fo~mer Treaties, of carrying in the ships of either country, gooels 
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and merchandises of any description whatever, the property of the 
enemies of the other country, which power is now mutually and 
publicly renounced and abrogateel. 

Article 27. The reciproca! liberty of commerce anà navigation 
declareel anel. announceel by the pn'<sent Treaty, shall be consielered 

.., to extenel to all goods anel merchandises whatsoever, except those 
articles the property of the enemies of either power, or contraband 
of war. 

Article 28. Uneler the name of Contraband, or Prohibited Arti-
cles, ' shall be compreheneled not only arms, cannon, harquebuses, 
mortars, petarels, bombs, grenaeles, · saucisses .• carcasses, carriages 
for cannon, musket-rests, bandoliers, gun-poweler, match, saltpetre, 
ball, pikes, swords, heael-pieces, helrnets, cuirasses, halberts, jave-
lins, holsters, belts, horses anel their harness ;-but generally all 
other articles that may have been specified as contraband in any 
former Treaties concluded with Great Britain or by Portugal with 
other Powers. B.ut goods which have not been wrought into the 
form of warlike instruments, or which cannot become such, shall 

_ not be reputed contraband; much less such as have been already 
wrought and maele up for other purposes; ali which shall be deemed 
hot contraband, and may be freely carried by the subjects of both 
Sovereigns even to places belonging to an enemy, ex~epting only 
such places as are besiegeel, blockaded, or invested by sea or land. 

Article 29. ln éa.se any ships or vessels ofwar, or merchantmen, 
should be shipwreckeel on the coasts of either of the High Contract-
ing· Parties, all such parts of the saiel ships or vessels, or of tbe fur-
niture or appurtenances thereof, as also of gooels -anel merchandises, 
as shall be saved, or. the proeluce thereof, shall be faithfully restored 

· upon the sarne being clairned by the proprietors, or their factors duly 
authorised, paying only the, expenses incurred in the preservation 
thereof, accoreling to the rate of Salvage settleel on both sieles, 
( saving at the sarne time the rights anel customs of eaeh nation, the 
abolition or modification of which shall however be treated upon, 
in the cases where they shall be contrary to the stipulations of 'the 
present Article). Anel the High Contracting Pa1ties will mutually 
interpose their authority, that such of their subjects as shall take 
aelvantage of any such misfortunes, may be severely punished. 

Article 30, And for the greater security anel liberty of commerce 
_anel navigation it is further agreeel, that both his Britannic Majesty, 
anel his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, shall not 
only refuse to receive any pirates or sea: rovers whatsoever, into any 
of their havens, ports, cities, or towns, or permit any of their sub-
jeçts, citizens, -or inhabitants, on either part, to receive or protect 
them in their ports, to harbour them in their houses, or to' assist 
tbem in any manner whatsoever; but further, that they·shall cause 
all such pirates anel sea-rovers, anel all persons who shall receive, 
·conceal, or assist them, to be brought to conelign punishment, for 
a terror and example to others. Anel all their ships, with the goods 
.or merchanclises taken by them, anel brought into the ports belong-
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ing to either of the High Contracting Parties, shall be seized, as far 
as they can be discovered, and shall be restored to the owners or 
their factars, duly authorised, or deputed by them in writing; 
proper evidence being first given to prove the property, even in case-
such effects should have passed into other hands by sale, if it be 
ascertained that the buyers knew, or might have known that they 
had been piratically taken. 

Article 31. For the future security of commerce and fríendship 
between the subjects of his Britannic Majesty and his Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent of Portugal, and to the end that their mutual 
good understanding may be preserved from all interruption and 
disturbance, it is concluded and agreed, that if at any time there 
should arise any disagreement, breach of friendship, or rupture be-
tween the Crowns of the High Contracting Parties, which God for-
bid ! (which rupture shall not be deemed to exist until the recalling 
or sending home of the respective ambassadors or ministers) the 
subjects of each of the two parties residing in the dominions of the 
other, shall have the privilege of remaining and continuing their 
trade therein, without. any manner of interruption, so long as they 
behave peaceably, and commit no offence against the laws andor.:: 
clinances. And in case their conduct should render them suspected, 
and the respeptive Governments should be obliged to order them to 
remove, the term of twelve months shall be allowed. them for that 
purpose; in order that they may retire with their effects and pro-
perty, whether entrusted to individuals or to the state. At the sarne 
time it is to be understood, that this favour is nof to be extended 
to t~ose who shall act in any manner contrary to the established 
laws. 

Article a2: It is agreed anel stipulate_sl hy the Hig·h Contracting 
Parties, tbat the present Treaty shall be unlimited in point of du-
ration; that the obligations and cnnditions expressed or implied in 
it shall be perp~tual anel immutable; and that they shall not be 
changecl, or 'affected in any manner, in case bis Royal Highness 
the Prince Regent of Portugal, his heirs or successo1:s, should again 
establish the seat of the Portuguese Monarchy witl\in- the European 
dominions of that Crown~ 

Article 33. But the two High Contracting Parties do reserve to 
themselves the right of j@intly examining and rcvising the severa! 
Articles of this Treaty, at the expiration of fifteen years, counted in 
the first instance from the date of the exchange of the ratifications 
thereof; and of then proposing, cliscussing, anel makiug such amencl-
ments 01· aclditions, as the real interests of their respective subjects 
may seem to requi1'e. It being understood, that any stipulation, 
wh1ch at the period of the revision of the Treaty, shall be obj_~cted 
to by either of t!he High ContractiIJg Parties, shall be considp-· 
as. susp~ncled in its operation until the discussion concerv·' · .~1·ed 
st1pulat1011 shall be terminated; due notice being n.. .. ' .• ,mg that 
_to_ the o~her Contracting Party of t_h~ intended ' •. .:viously given 
st1pulat10n, for the purpose of avo1drng n,,-· óUspension of such. 

i' .... tunl inconveniencP 
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Article 34. The severa! stipulations and conditions of the present 
Treaty shall begin to have effect from the date of his Britannic Ma-
jesty's ratification thereof: and the mutual exchange oi' ratifications 
shall take place in the city of Lonclon, within the space of four 
months ( or sooner if possible) to be computed from the day of the 
signature of the present Treaty. 

ln witness whereof, we the undersigned 'Plenipotentiaries of his 
Britannic Majesty, and of bis Royal Hig·hness the Prince ;Reg~nt of 
Portugal, in virtue of our respective full powers, have signecl the 
present Treaty with our hands, anel have caused the seals of our 
arms to be set thereto. 

DECLARATION. The undersigned, his Majesty's principal 
Secretary of 'State for foreig·n affairs, at the moment of exchanging 
with the Chevalier de Souza Coutinho, Envoy Extraordinary anel 
Minister PlenipoteQtiary from his Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent of Portugal, the ratifications of the Treaty of Commerce signed 
at .Rio de Janeiro on the nineteenth of February, on_e thousand eight 
lrnndred anel ten, by Lord Viscount Strangford on the part of his 
Majesty, anel by the Conde de Linhares on the part of his Royal 
Highness the Prince Regent, has been commanded by bis Majesty, 
in order to avoid any misunderstanding, which might possibly arise 
in the execution of that. part of the õth article of the said 'l'reaty, 
wherein it is defined what ships shall be considr.red as entitled to 
the privileges of British ships, to declare to the Chevalier de Souza. 
Coutinho, tha.t in addition to the qnalifications therein expressed, 
such othr.r ships will likewise be entitled to be considerecl as British 
ships, which shall have been captured from the enemy by his Ma-
jesty's ships of war, or by subjects of his Majesty, furnishea with 
Letters of Marque by the Lorcls Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
anel regularly condemned in one of his Majesty's prize courts, as a 
láwful prize; in the sarne manner as ships capturecl from the enemy 
by the ships of Portugal, anel condemned under similar circum-
stances, are by the subsequent paragraph of the afore-mentioned 
article pf the said Treaty to be consiclered as Portuguese ships. 

The unclersigned requests the Chevalier de Souza to nccept the 
assurances of his high consideration. 

London, June J8th, 1810. WELLESLEY. 
The Chevalier de Souza Coutinho, &c. &e. &c. 

1810, February 19, Rio de Janeir.o. Convention respectiug the 
Establishment of Packets. 

It being necessary for the public service of the Courts of Great 
B1:itain and Portugal, anel for the commercia! intercourse of their 
respective subjects, that Packets should be established between Great 
Britain anel the dominions of Portugal, and it being moreover expe-
dient that a definitive arrangement for that purpose should be con-
cluded upon the principies of exact reciprocity, which the two 
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Crowns have resolved to adopt as the basis of thei1· mutual t'elations, 
the undersig·ned Plenipotentiaries of his Majesty the King of the 
United Kingdom oi' Great Britain and Ireland, anel of his Roy~il 
Higlmess the Prince Regent of Portugal, having exchanged their 
respective full powers, and having found them to "!Je in good anü 
due form, lrnve agreed upon the following articles. 

Article 1. A Packet shall sai) from Falmouth to Rio de Janeiro 
once in every month. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of 
Portugal reserves to himself the right of hereafter establishing 
Packets between the other Brnzilian ports and Great Britain, should 
the state of commerce require them. 

Article 2. The mails shall be made up on a fixed day both in 
London nnd Rio de Janeiro. 

Article 3. · The Packets are to touch at Madeira on their passage 
to Rio de Janeiro. They are not to anchor there, nor remain any 
longer time than that which may be absolutely necessary for deli-
vering and receiving th~ mails. 

Article 4. The Packets are at present to be British vessels, navi-
gated according to the laws of Great Britain. .But his Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent of Portugal reserves to himself the right of 
hereafter establishing Brazilian or Portuguese Packets. 

Article õ. The Packets are to be considered and treated as mer-
chant vessels. They are consequently to be subject to the visits of 
the officers and guards of the customs at Rio de Janeiro, or at any 
other port of the dominions of Portugal, between which anel the Bri-
tish dominions packets may hereafter be established. But they are 
not to be obliged to make entry at the custom-house, nor follow the 
other forros practised by merchant vessels. ' 

Article 6. Thetwo Hig·h Contracting Parties engage reciprocally 
to endeavour .to prevent contrauand tracle from being ·carried .on by 
means of the Packets, particularly that of diamonds, urazil wood, 
gold dust, urzela, anel tobacco in the form of snuff. They do also 
engage to prevent as far as possible, the illegal collection or con-
veyance of letten .. 

Article 7. A British Agent for the Packets is to be permitted to 
reside at Rio de Janeiro, or at any other port within. the dominions 
of Portugal, between which and the British dominions Packets may 
hereafter be established. Tbe mails for the British dominions are to 
be made up exclusively at his office, and heis also to' receive, and 
to admit into those mails, the letters of such Portuguese stibjects as 
shall choose to send them to his office ; anel on the arrival of the 
Packet at Rio de Janeiro; or at the port of' its destination, the British 
agent is to deliver the inails brought by it to such person as shall 
be appointed by the Portuguese Government to receive them, in the 
same manner às wns formerly pract.ised at Lisbon . 
. Article 8. The P ortuguese Government will hav_e a right to 

demand postage on all lettcrs brought from the clominions of Great 
Britain to those of Portugal. · · 
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Article 9. The postage of letters to and from Great Britain and 
Brazil is to be for the present at the rate of three shillings and eight 
pence sterling in British money for a single-letter, and in that pro-
portion for double and treble letters. The sarne rules shall be ob-
served respecting letters for his Britannic M~jesty's Navy and Army 
as were practised formerly at Lisbon; and in England, reciproca! 
exemptions shall also be granted in favour of the letters belonging 
to the Sailors and Soldiers of his Royal Highness the Prince Regent 
of Portugal. -

Article 1 O. The letters anel despatches brought by the Rackets 
to the Envoys or Ministers of the two Courts, and being bona fide 
for the service of their respective Sovereigns,, shall not be charged 
with postage. A regulation shall be made at the British General 
Post Office for the purpose of carrying this stipulation into effect, 
and of fixing thé weig·ht and nµmber of the letters anel despatches 
which·are to be· exempted from postage in virtue of the present 
Article. ' 

Article 11. After the .arrival of a packet at Rio de Janeiro, his 
. Britannic Majesty's Envoy or Minister shall fix a day for the return 
to England of the said packet; reserving to 'himself the sole right 
of further prolonging the period so fixed, in case he should j udge 
that his Majesty's service should require it: paying attention,'as lar 
as may be possible, to any request for further delay on the part of 
the Portuguese Goverbment. And the packets during their stay in 
the ports or harbours of bis Royal Highness the Prince Regent are 
to be considered as under the special protection of his Britannic 
Majesty's Envoy, or Minister, in the sarne manner as his couriers, or 
messengers. 

Article 12. The general principies of the present Convention are 
to be applied to ali packets that may hereafter be established be-
tween Great Britain anel any port or ports in the dominions of his 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, not specifically 
mentioued in the present Cenvention. 

Article 13. 'l'he present Convention shall be duly ratified, and 
the mutual exchange of ratifications shall take place in the city of 
London, within the space of four months, or sooner if it be possible, 
to be computed from the day of the Signature of the present Con-
vention. 

In witness whereof, We the undersigned Plenipotentiaries of bis 
Britannic Majesty, and of his Royal Highness the Prince Regent 
of Portugal, by virtue of our respective full powers, have signed the 
pre!Sent Convention, and have caused the Seals of our Arms to be 
annexed thereto. (L. S.) STRANGFORD. 

(L. S.) CONDE DE LINHARES. 

1810, October 18, Rio de Janeiro. Decree, ordering a Dnty of 
-Fifteen per Cent. to be levied on British Goods, imported on ac-
count ~f Po]'tugucse. Synopse, by Lisboa, 1818. 
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1811, June 20, Rio de Janeiro. Alvará. 1 the Prince Regent, 
make known to ali those whom this Alvará with full force may con-
cern, that having opened the ports of this state, anel admitted the 
ships and vessels of all foreign nations at peace with my Royal 
Crown, ·permitting the entry of all their goods and merchandise, 
paying 24 per Cent. as per the Carta Regia bearing· date 28th of 
January 1808; and ·having established by a decree ofthe llth June 
of the sarne year, for the improvemerlt and prosperity of the Portu-
guese commerce, industry, and navigation, that all goods and mer-
chandis!J of foreign manufacture, on account of, and belonging to 
my faithful subje_cts, imported under the national flag, should pay ' 
only 16 per Cent.; and it having been .stipulated in the lõth article 
of the treaty of commerce bearing date 19th February 1810, entered 
.into with my old anel faithful ally, the King of GreatBritain, that all 
iroods anel merchandise of British proeluction, manufacture or indus-
try, shoulel not pay more than 15 per Cent. in the custo~-houses of 
my kingdoms and stà.tes, the .sarne with such as shoulel be on account 
of my faithful subjects, as declared by decree ofthe 18th of October 
of the sarne year; and it being possible that evil-minded persons, 
· with the intent to defraud my royal duties, may introeluce foreign 
goods and merchanelises, produce of nations at enmity with my 
Royal Crown, mixeel with those which are admitted into my king-
doms and dominions according to the spirit anel letter of the saicl 
Carta Regia, under pretext of their being goods and merchandise of 
British produce and industry, that they may pay-the 15 per Cent. 
duty only, instead of 24, to which are liable foreign goods and Dl.er-
chandise, the produce of all the other places except Great Britain; 
it being also possible that they may affirm sqch goods to be Portu-
guese property, which are not, for the like purpose of paying the 
short duty attached to such as are bonafide of that description, in 
conformity with the decree of the l lth of June 1808; and wishing 
to establish such regulations as will remove and prevent these frauds 
practised by persons tempted by interest and sorelid avarice, at the 
sarne time placing but little value on probity and honour, disregard-
ing the punishment and penalties attached to ali those defrauding 
the Royal revenue, and evidently to the great prejuelice of the pub-
lic interests; it at the sarne time being highly unjust that other 
nations shoulel benefit by what was granted only to the British, in 
consieleration of sundry advantages stipulated in return anel in favor 

. . of the Portuguese navigation and commerce; it is therefore my 
Royal pleasure to oréler the following :- · 

lst. That all ships and vessels arriving from foreign ports and 
aelmitted to . entry in Portugal or its colonies uine months after the 
date of this Alvará, shall be maele to bring anel present the cargo-
book, that the necessary extracts may be made from it, in order·to 
ascertain whether ajl the goods anel merchanclise so sbippeel and 
entered in tbe said cargo-book have been ~luly entered, or. if any 
part thereof has been kept back or secreted, in order to avoiel the 
duties_; a~ also, they must bring the ship's passports, invoices of the 
goods from whence they were manufacturecl, copy of the cockets of 
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the custom-house, certifled by the officer of the s~me, anel legalized 
by the Portuguese ·consul residing· in those places or by theüi depu-
ties; from which documents we shall be able to ascertain correctly 
whether orno the goods and merchandise imported into my domi-
niorts _are of nations at peace with my ·Royal Crown, or that they 
may be admitted as produce or industry of Great Britain, as such 
to pay only lõ p"er Cent. duty. ,. . 

2nd. 'With th!Ose documents and the necessary oath (for which 
the scrivener shall receive 800 reis, anel the judge the sarne fee for 
his signature) it will also be ascertaine<l what part of the said goods 
and merchandise are Portuguese property, .that they may as such 
pay 16 per Cent. in ·conformity with the decree bearing date the 
llth June 1808, when such Portuguese property shall be imported 
in Portuguese ships or vessels. 

Whereas I do hereby orclain to aU tribunais in my kingdoms anel 
states, judges, and to all persons whom this Alvará may concern, 
that they dp comply with and gua~·d the same, to have -run force as 
if given .and passed through my Chancelle_ry, anel that it has full 
effect for more than a year, notwithstanding any laws or dispositions 
to the contrary, or that may in any way affect the sarne. 

Collection of Laws. 

1810, October 18, Rio de J ·aneiro, _ Decree, ordering a Duty of 
Iõ per Cent. to be levied on British Goods; importecl for account 
of Portuguese. Svnopse, by Lisboa, 1818. 

1811, February ll. Edict of the Real Junta de Commercio, pub-
lishing the declaratory note of the British Government, that all Por-
tuguese vessels should be received in English ports, even when not 
Portu~uese built. - - Synopse, by L~sboa, 1818. 

Most Illustrious and Excellent Sir, 
I have received· very recently in this kingdom, the Alvará encfosed 

to your Excellency, published at the Court of Rio de Janeiro on the 
20th of June 1811, which does not allow sufficient time for vessels 
coming from , foreign ports !o provide themselves with the docu-
ments .they are requirecl so to do hy the saicl Alvará. The Govern-
mtmt of these-kingdoms has therefore determined (in consequerice 
of the representation made by his Excellency Charles Stuart, the 
Minister of his Britannic Majesty, ) that in addition to the six 
months granted by the said Alvará, nine months more may be added, 
in order that such vessels as have not yet received this notice may 
have sufficient time to provide themselves with those papers which 
before were not requisite; anel they particularly recori:unend youJ.. 
Excellency to republish not only the Alva-rá, but also the determi-
nation of the Government, in orCler that the parties concerned may 
not for the future plead ignorance. ' 

DoM MIGUEL PEREIRA FoRJAS. 
Lisbo11 , Palace of Government, 6th January, 1812. 
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18 12, August 7, Rio ele .Janeiro, Royal Order to the Patriarch I 
of Lisbon, not to give a clifferent iríterpretation to the 26th Article 
of the Treaty of Commerce of 1810, respecting the ancient Privileges · 
of the ·English in Portugal. 

Privilegias da Nação Britannica, Lisboa,_ 1814. 

1812, December 18, London. Agreement between the British 
anel Portuguese Commissioners, on four Points connected with the 
cxecution of the Treaty of 181 O. 

W e, tlie undersignecl Commissioners nppointed by bis Britannic 
Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and by the Ambas-
sador of the Prince Regent of Portugal resiclent at this Court, for the 
settlement of some matters uncler the late Treaty of Commerce, 
which require to be adjusted with as much precision as the nature 
of the circumstances will admit, ha..ve mutually agreed on the se-
veral points hereafter mentionecl, and have authenticated such agree-
ment by our respective signatures._ 

Ist.-Tbe Identification of British Ships. 
lt is agreed, that the official certifica.te of registry, sigried by the 

proper-officer of the British Customs, shall he deemed sufficient to 
identify a British-built ship; anel that on the production of such 
certificate she shall be admitted as such in any of the ports 
within the dominions of his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of 
Portugal. 

2d.-The Verification of British .Jllerchandise in tlie Portuguese 
Dominions. · 

lt is agreed, tbat on the importation of any goods or merchandise 
from the Un:ited Kingdom, into any of the ports in the dominions 
of bis Royal Highn~ss the Prince Regent of Portugal, all such 
goods shall be accompanied by the õriginal Cockets, signed anel 
sealed by the proper officers of the British Customs at the port of 
shipping; and that the Cockets belonging to each ship, shall be 
numbered progressively, the total number stated on the first anel 
last Cocket, by the proper officers of the Customs, at tbe final 
clearance of each vessel at the British port: and it is further 
agreed, that prior to tbe final clearance by the searchers at the 
shipping port, the Cockets fo.r each ship must be collecteel anel 
fostened together, to which shall be annexed a paper, witlf the num-
ber of the Cockets, sealed with the official :;eal, anel signed by the 
searchers: the Cockets, so collected, shall be produced, togetl)er 
with the Manifest sworn to by the Captain, to the . Portuguese 
Consul, who shall certify the sarne on the Manifest: the Cockets, 
thus secured tog·ether, and the Manifest, so authenticated, to be 
returned to the searcher, in order to the final clearance of the 
ship. 
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3rd.-/ln Arrangement of .Scm,áge, Package, and Trinity Dues. 
Ít is ag1'eed to place the Portuguese Merchant on the sarne foot-

ing with the British, both witli regard. to the- duties of,Scavage and 
'Package payable to tbe Corporation of London, and the duties 
payable on shipping to the Corporation of the Trinity House in 
London. To effect this, and at the sarne time lo preserve the char-
tered tights of the Corporation of London, and of the Trinity House, 
it will be necessary that those duties should, in the first instance, 
be paid as at present; and in all cases where it shall appear that 
the Portuguese Merchant shall have paid piore than the British, the 
difference to be returne'él without expence, in such manner as the 
British Government,shall direct. 

4th.-Tlie mode of levying Duties of Fifteen per Cent. on British 
Goods in Porl'Uguese Ports. 

,It is agreed, that the most equitable mode of adjusting this 
matter, soas to secure to the Portuguese revenue the full payment 
of the duty of Fifteen per Cent. and to afford to the merchant the 
certainty of not being, compelled to pay more in .any case, ~ppears 
tobethus: · 

'That the importer shall, on. making the entry at the Portuguese 
Custom-house, sign a declaration of the value of his goods, to .such 
amount as he shall deem pro per; and in case the Portuguese exa-
mining officers should be of opinion that such valuation is insuffici-
ent, they shall be at liberty to take the goods, on paying the importer 
the amount,· accorcling to his àeclarution, with the addition of ten 
'pér Ct;nt. ancJ also returning the cluty paid. -

'fhe amount to be paid on the goods being delivered to the Por-
tuguese officer, which must be within fifteen days from the first 
detentión-of the 'goods. 

Hertslet's Compléte .Collection, fsc. Vol. 2. p. 67. 

1815, January 10, Rio ele Janeiro. · Eclict of the Real Junto do 
€ommercio, publishing the Declaration by the Envoy Extraordi- . 
nary of bis Britapnic Majesty, of the Conditions necessary to en-
title Portugnese vessels to make the claims specified in the Tnmty 
of Commerce. 

Synopse, by Lisboa, 1818. 

N. B. The followtng was omittecl in Appendix 2. ~ 

1590~ J une 24. O reler of Queen Elizabeth, respecting the DÚtch 
Vess~ls which went to Portugal, uncler Sir John Norris anel Sir 
Francis Dra,ke. 

The States General having mude application on behalf of 44 
I'.>utch ships employed in the voyage to Portugal, uncler the above 
Admirals, the investigation of these claims was referred to certain 
persons, to decide on what might be dueto them. 
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The order then goes on to state, that the examiners find no cause 
why the sum of .;f'õ019. (wh-ich had been demanded in 'the first 
place, then d?2540.) should be allowed. That as the vessels had 
been offered satisfaction in corn, which had been refused, anel as 40 
of them had settled with the generals, and received their discharge, 
there was no reason why these lntter should reci:iive any further al-
lowance; especially as most of them had shared in the spoils which 
had been taken nt the Groyne, <i.filka[f!b. nnd fenichis: that therefore 
there , remained only four to be arranged with; for the satisfaction 
of which, certain corn, &c. which had been taken to Horne, is di-
rected to be sold at the best value, anel applied for that púrpose. 
That this eettlement ougbt to be deemed satisfactory, seeing th~ 
service was against the conímon enemy; but if not, they would 
perhaps be .:ontent to have what should remain of the :E.2õ40. after 
the sale anel deduction of the goods brought to Horne; defaulters 
upon such debt for exceeding. that sum, which are owing to Sir 
John Norris and others, for their services in the Low Countries. 

Rymer, T. 16, p. 73. 

1832, July 27. An Order from the Commissioners of the British 
Custom-house states, "tbat the Islând of Madeira is in Africa, anel 
that under tbe Navigation Act, 3 & 4 W. IV. C. õ4, § õ., goods, 
the produce of that island, imported from ports in Europe into the 
United Kingdom, are inadmissible to eJitry for home use." 

Laws of Customs. 

1836, April 28. Portaria from the Minister of Finances to the 
Administrador General of tlíe Custom-house, by which the Queen 
Donna Maria II. determined, that from the lst. of May next, the 
Treaty of Commerce of Fe~ruary 19, 1810, between Portugal and 
Great Britain, will be considered witbout effect. 

Diario do Governo, No. 101, 1836 . . 

1837, May 10, Com't of St. James's. Order in Council. ... " that 
from anel after the date of this Order, there shall be charged on all 
Portuguese vessels which shall enter any of the ports of the United 
Kingdom, a duty of 9d. per ton." Laws of Custonis. 

1837, May 10, Court of St. James's. Order in Conncll .•.. " that 
upon all_ goods imported into the United Kingdom in Portuguese 
vessels, from anel alter the date of this Order, there shall be levied 
and collected, in1 addition to the existing duties, a further duty, 
amounting to one-fiftb part of such existing duties." 

... 1. Laws of Customs . 



APPENDIX 4. 
The Privileges enjoyed by ·the English in Portugal, Sfc. 

• ' '. 1 l . ' 

íl t 
1363, March 7, Charter ·of Privileges concede<l by I<ing D. Pe-

dro I. to the Englisp. '· 
. Clirps Diplomalico Porluguéz, do Vis-conde de Sanlarem. 

N.B. ·We cannot find the above Documents in O\U' Collection. 

'1400, February 27, Pri vileges granted to · the English by King 
D. John I. 

N. B. W·e cannot find the above D'ocument in our Collection, 
aml it. may be the sarne as the following. 

Extracted from Tlie Universal Dictionary of Trade· and C01mneree, 
by Malacliy /'ostletliwayt, 3rd. Edition, London, 1766, Vol. 2, .11.'>· t. 
'J'REATY. 

1450~ October 29, Lisbon. A Charter·of the Privileges and Liber-
ties of the English; consisting of various ancient provisional Iaws, 
alvarás, and decrees, granted by severa:l of the kings of Portugal in 
favour of the English, an<l others. · 

Don Johni by the grace of God, king of Portugal, and ofthe Al-
garves of this side, and beyond the seas in Africa, lord of Guinea, 
and the conquest, navigation, eommerce of Ethiopia, Arabin, Persia, 
and the Indies, &c. To all justices, commissioners; auditors, judg-
ers, judges, officers of justice, and persons of m'y kingdom anrl 
dominion of Portugal; where, or before whom, this my present 
charter of privileges may be presented, anel to whom the acknow-
ledgment thereof by right may belong: know, that in this my very 
noble and always loyal city or Lisbon, in th~ court of the custqm-
house thereof; to me, and to my auditor, who at that time was Doc-
tor Nicholas D~as Tinoco, as judge-conservator of the English, a 
petition was made, in the name and behalf of all the English nation 
then residing in· this city; wherein they set forth, that among the 
laws, charters, anel clecrees, which the sovereign of these king·doms 
had granted in their favour, it was provided, that no bailiff or con-
stable, shoulcl enter their houses, to execute any warrants, or man-

J
J dates, on their pPrsé>ns or goods; nor should it be clone in any other 

place, or by any other person, but by their judge-l:onservator, or by 
·l his mandate, under a penalty of twénty crµsadoes forfeiture to their 

use; except the officers of justice should be going in pursuit Óf a 
·l malefactor, detectecl in some flagrant fact: and· tbat also they were 
~ excused, or exemptecl from paying any manner of rates, taxes, and 
~ loans, or performing any personal.services, or holding any offices of 

charge whatsoever. Anel likewise, that they should not be impri-
soned, or detained in prison, even in a criminal case, otherwise than 
by the mandate of my said auditor, theÍ!' judge-conservator, without , r 
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homage, according to the provisional law of the king, Don Emanuel, \ 
who, we hope is taken into glory; and that likewise they were 
authorised to carry arrus, olfensive and defonsive, in all this king-
dom, a.s well by night as by day, before, or after, the _ringing of the 
evening bell, either with light or without ligbt, and enter witb them 
into the prohibited places of all this kingdom. And in like manner 
they informed me how they bad been vexed anel d~stutbed by the 
scavengers, officers, who used to persecute them; notwithstanding, 
in-ord!!r to excuse any differences, they used to send then;i one:bun-
dred reis, which they would not accept of; but from the Portuguese 
they accepted of forty reis, anel less: but because the petitioners 
were strang·ers, they condemned tliem in 1000 reis, or at least, in 
õOO reis. Anel likewise, when tbey went out of this city about their 
business, tbe justiées of the country villages used to vex and disturb 
them; and tbey would not keep, or have any regard to, their said 
privileges, but rather put different anel wrong constructions upon 
them, in order to vex anel trouble the said petitioners; and they 
took away tl-i.eir anns, ·which they carried, and were authorised to 
carry. 

They begged of me, and of my srád auditor, their judge-conser-
vator, to declare by bis despatch; that they were authorised to use 
the said arms, anel that, if any officer of justice had a mind to 
impeach tbem, it sbould be done before their judge-conservator, and 
no other judge, or justice, wbatsoever, under penalty of being sus-
pcnded from tbeir offi'ces, anel falling under the lash of their privi-
leg·es; anel they would thankfully receive the fovour clone them.-
This was the contents of the said petition: together \vith which, 
Thomas Bostock, an Englishman, presented th.e charter of the liber-
ties and privileges of the English nation, in-which were inserted the 
subsequent papers anel articles, viz. 

Don Ferdinand, King of Portugal, &c. to thee Fernando Rodri-
guez, by my authority, judge of the causes relating to my custom-
house of' Lisbon, or to any other, wJ10 after thee shall occupy thy 
place, h~:mltb, &c. Know thou, that it being my pleasure to favour 
the English merchants, natives of the king·dom of England, and the 
dominions of the Prince ofWales, I give thee to them for' their 
judge, in the law suits they have, or rnay have, with any persons of 
my dominions, on account of merchandise bonght or sold by them 
to or from such person, or persons, of my dominions . . 

I, thée theretOre cornmand, tbat thou ( or wboever may be in thy 
place) take cognizance ofthelaw suits anel causes, that between the 
parties abovesaid may happen, either by complaint of tbe one, or the 
other, upon account of mercbandise, as is above already expressed. 
And I command, that henceforward no others shall take cognizance 
of the said law suits, besides thee tbe said Fernando Rodriguez, or 
any otber person tbat by my authority may fill tby place, as 'judge 
of my said custorn-house; and thou shalt. not do any thing to the 
contra1·y, or beyond this my comrnand.· In witness whereof, I have 
commancJ.ed this my grant to be given in Lisbon, the 29th day of 
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October, 1450: written by Stephen Armes, for the King Dsm Ferdi-
nand. THE KING. · · 

1400, August 10, Coimbra. Don John, by the · grare of God, 
king of Portugal, and ofthe Algarves, &e. To all to whom this 
letter sl}.all come, we by it make known, that whereàs we are graci-
ously pleased to favour all the English merchants of the kingdom 
of England, who come to the city of Lisbon, or other plàces what-
soever·of the. kingdom, it is our pleasure and commands, that they 
.shall henceforward hav.e and enjoy all the priv.ileges and liberties 
tl_mt are granted to the Genoese, and. other merchants, who at this 
time come to or reside in, our kingdoms, either .in the city of Lisbon 
or in any other places what~oever,' within our said .kingdoms. W e 
therefore command all judges' and justices of the said kingdoms, 
:i,nd ' all general receivers of the revenues, scriveners, and all others 
whatsoever, to whom this may be presented, that they look into the 
said privileges and liberties, which the said Genoese, a~d others, 
frequenting our do.minions, have obtained from these kingdoms, 
and have been heretofore confirmed by us; and see that they keep, 
observe, and fully comply, with the sarne, in favour of the English 
merchants, for the sarne cause and reason as they strictly observe 
them in the favour of the said Genoese, and other merchants, at 
present residing in our kingdoms, it being a new favour we shew to 
the said English, having before given them p ivileges aml liberties. 
ln .testimony whereOf we have commanded this our letter-patent to · 
be given in their favour~ in the city of Coimbra, the IOth of August, 
1400. Written by James Paes, for the King Don Jolm. · THE KING. 

1452, March 28, Evora. ' Don Alfonso, by the grace of God, king 
of Portugal and of the Algarves, &c. To all to w bom this our letter 
shall come, we by it make known, that we privilege all tlie Flemings,_ 
Gt!rmans, French; and Britons, who come to reside in our kingdoms; 
and · forasmuch as MiChael Arman, a German shoemaker, and , a 
tlweller in our city of Lisbon, is a subject of one of'the said nations 
which we so privilege, and he humbly imploring our favour, that 
we ·command our privilege 'to be ·given him, and considering bis 
request, .:we have thought fit to shew him our grace and favour; 
therefore it is. our royal pleasur-e and will, that from henceforward 
he shall not be constrained to pay any of our demands, rates, tàxes, or 
loans, whatsoever; nor shall he do any services, or take upo~ him 
any charge whatsoever, or servifodes that _are, or have been; occasioned 
by us, ot _by our. councils, upon any account whatsoever: they .shall 
not guard either prisoners, or monies, nor shall they be tutors, ór pre-
ceptors, to any persons whatsoever; nor shall they be obliged to hold 
any manner of offices or servit·udes, under us, or our counci1s, against 
t!ieir will. ln Iike. mann.er they shall not be obliged to go into our 
service., either by sea or land, in any parts or places wha:tsoever; nor 
shall they be obliged to keep horses, arms, or mules, for our service, 
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notwithstanding any law or custom to the contrary. ln the like 
manner we command that no ·person, of what state or condition 
soever, shall be so presumptuous as to take from them their ·dwell-
ing-l1ouses, or cellars, or stables; nQr shall they quarter thcrein; 
neither shall their bread, wine, clothes, or any other thing whatsoever 
of theirs be taken from them against their will. W e give them 
leave to hire and ride on beasts of burden, with saddle and bridle all 
over our kingdoms and domfoions, .notwithstanding the prohibition 
and ordinance made about this to the contrary. And we command 
our harbinger, the harbinger of the queen our consort (whom above 
all we prize and love) as also of the princes and lords of the said 
city, that in case all and every one of us should have occasions, 
their houses shall w1t be taken from them for tl1e ·use of 1es, or any other 
persons, in any manner or by any means whatsoever. Such is our 
royal favour, upon pain of our disple~sure, ánd theforfeiture of si:r 
mitreis to be p~id for om use by any perso~ whatsoever, who shall 
act·contrary to this our mandate; the which we command our col-
lectors and receivers to levy, and receive for our use, and the scrive-
ners of their offices, shall enter it in tbeir books, tbat a good and 
true account thereof may be kept, under the penalty of paying dou-
ble tbe sum for their neglect. 

W e theref~re command all our justices, j udges, ofiicers of justice, 
collectors, receivers, and all other officers, and persons whatsoever, 
to the sight or knowledge of whom this may come, that they shalJ 
acknowledge, and hold the said JYiichael .11.rman, German slwemaker, 
for relieved, and excused from the abovesaid things; and he shall 
not be obliged, or constrained to any of them : tberefore see that 
you comply with, and cause this our letter to be weJl and truly 
complied with, and kept and observed for tbe causes and reasons 
therein contained; nor shall ye do, or consent that any thing shall 
be done to the contrary hereof, in any manner, or by any means 
whatsoever; for such is our grace and favour, that it shaJl so be 
done, and let neither one nor the other do any thing to the contrary. 
Written:by Loupo Fernandes for the king Don Alfonso. THE KING. 

1645, May 11, Lisbon. Don _Emanuel by the grace of God, king 
of Portugal, and of the Algarves, &e. To all .to whom these our 
letters may come, health, and deslre of love. And whereas we are 
accustomed to honour such as are wortby, and with liberal benefi-
cence tread in the paths of honour: and whereas our approved-of 
subject, Simon Lopes, having applied to us witb bis accustomed 
humanity, W!'! bave beard him, and liberally granted bis request, as 
will appear by these our letters, wherein may be seen our gracious 
favours in behalf of the esteemed gentlemen .11.ntlwny de Belver , and 
Conrado Selim, in their own name.s, and in the names of their com-
pany of noble merchants of the august and imperial city, and qther 
to.wns of Germany; wherein they signified to us tbeir desire of set-
tlmg a house of their company in this city of Lisbon, in order to 
negociate, trade, and mercbandise in our kingdoms, if we approved 
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of granting· thetn some favours a~d libertie.s, ~hich they requested 
of us, conf0rmab~e to such as were given. them in,. otqer countries; 
and as we ~lave understoood . their request, ançl cons!dered how 
much ·hono,ur an<l humanity is dueto such gentlemen, as .well upon 
account of their ·persons, as being wqrthy of all fa.vour, as on account 
of. .their ;commodi.ous trade, wbich .flccording to our ~pipio:µ will be 
adv.antageous fo.r ourpeople: .as al~o on account of their bei~g impe-
rial cifizens of lhe augus( Emperor of lhe Romans, ll{f axirnilian, our 
.b.eloveel co~sin. For which reaso,n,s we conse.nt , to their petition 
w.ith very goo'i1 will, g.ranting them the liberties and privileg~s they 
de~ü:e, the w;hich,,have never been granled to any o~hers, or éven to 
ou.r own sitbjec.ts,1 as 'in these letters"will appear anel ,be conta~ned at 
.larg'e : viz ., . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 

ln .t'1e first ,place, 'Ye make orer a freedqm to th!l said nçiblt; mer-
chants, whereby tpey may. freely. nego~ia~e~ ,trade, sell, ani1 buy, in 
all our kingdoms and domini~ns, either . by ,,tfteir ow.n propm· perso.ns, 
or by tlie:ir Jaclors <fnd servanls. It is . our w;ill, .ªRd we com.mand, 
that. whens<;>ever their merchandise arrives in . flny ~hi:p or vesse! 
before, or in the port of, or near this c.ity, at.tlie time of unload_ing, 
before any thing be· . unladen, our discharging · o!ficers · sh:;i)l first 
acquaint them óf the time they intend to ,go on boa1·d; that i( they 
please· they come anel bring boats with them, and therein see their 
go9ds. Unlaelen; but if they elo not come, or senel with1n three ·hours, 
a little more or less, then the said officers·may:unloçid, although the 
o.wners of the goods 'are on shore in the city. . 

It is 0ur commanels, that as soon as their goods are brought into 
tlie ·custorli-house, they .shall immediately pay the decima anil siza, 
except for woollmt clot7ts, of which they shaU pay tlte siza at the time_ 
ój sale, ~ccording to the p'resent practice, and as jt ís contained in 
our articles; which sizas shall 'be paiã ' to the officers of the fables, 
whereunto such duties· do belóng, and the'y shall eriter the SUIJle Íll 
,their. books ás paid, that all doubts 'about the paynient may be 
avoided for the fut!JJ·e. And so soon as ;they · haye paid. 'the duties, 
and i:ect;iveâ the said goods in theil' owtJ, 'possession, they may carry 
them where they ·please; all over our kingdoms ahd dominions, 
without being obliged to acquaint any body of their moving from 
place io place, or of the sales . they make of the said goods; much 
less shall they be obliged to enter or. take ·out \!- permit from · :i.ny of 
oµr offices of inland duties .: nor shall they inc.ur any peualty, or be 
deemed as s1:11ugglers, on account of their not entering thê:

1
sa,!l).e, or 

taking out a permit for nioving their me1:chandise from place to 
place, according to the 1 method orelained by our .éhartei:s, articles 
aud law& ; and this is to be understood of such góoels anel mêrcha,n-
dise as have paiel our eluties, and have cleared, of which they shall 
have certificates f~om our officers; that by virtue-of the sarne they 
may carry . anel sell their merchandise all over our kingdoms, with-
out paying any thing more; anel they shall be treated in .the sarne 
manner a~ the Flemings, ~s is contained.in their privileges. 

It is .our will and pleasure, that no ojficer, no~· farmer of lfte duties, 
nor any other person whatsoever, shall ~nter into their ~wuses lq 
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sea;c!t, llOT shall tbey Ín any WÍSÇ oppreS'! them, except by mandate 
of our .accomptant-general: he first having information from some 
unsuspected person, or persons, making it nppear, that they have in 
their bouses sonie contrabaiid or run goods; and · when such · aii 
occasion shall offer of sending to their hou'se, it shall' be done by' 
one scrivener of the custom-house, and one of- tlre farmers of the 
duties, if there be any; and witliout the said scrivener they sliall 
not go tO their houses to search for the said contrabanâ goods:· 

It is our will and pleasure, that they shall not pay any duties, 
either for the provisions or the furniture they·import for the use of their 
hoitse, much -less shàll th~y pay any duties for the woollen cloths they 
importfor clotlting their factors and lfervants, allowing thém two suits 
a-year for each person: also canvas and wrappers of 1iemp for bags, 
and crocu11 for their merchandise, they ·deposing on oath;that they 
import all those thi'ng,s for their own privdte use and not for sale; 
because, if they are for sale, they sball pay the usu.al duties. It is 
our will and pl~asure, and we command, tbat none of our officers of 
justice presume to enter into their houses, except the said corregidor 
or such as shall be sent by him, and no other, under the penalty of 
twenty crusadoes forfeiture to their use; except the officers of jus-
tice are in pursuit ofsome malefactor detected in a~y ·flagrant crime; 
in such case they may enter into their houses. 

It is our will and pleasure, tliat they shall carry arms, not only 
themselves, but alSo their dornestic servants and att&ndants, so far as 
six of them in number; which arms they may carry by night and 
by day, all over our kingdoms and dominions, as well before the 
ringing of the evening-bell, as afterwards, with or without light; 
provided, however, that they do not use them otberwise than they 
ought to do, and tbis notwithstanding· our laws to tbe contrary: l 
tbe which servants, however, shall not be Spaniards, for none of that . 
nation shall enjoy this liberty. 

It is our will and pleasure, and our order, that any person what-
soever, who will not' ohserve, keep, and comply with these their pri-
vileges, or doth any thing contradictory to them, such person shall 
incur the penalty of 50 crusadoes, in which he shall be conclemned 
for the use of the hospital of All Saints in this city. Arid. by these 
presents :we command our accomptant-general, that he knowing of 
any person who will not ' keep and comply with these privileges, 
according as is therein contained and declared, shall immediately 
cause ex'ecution to be mude for levying the penalty on the said per-
son, which shall immecliately be deliverecl to our general-receiver 
of the said hospital, an_cl charged in"the books for every time they 
violate these privileges, or do ~tny thing contrary thereunto. Besides-
which we commancl all other justices anel officers of justice whom 
it may concern, that they observe this declaration, au.d see that it 
be entirely kept and complied with, together with al~ other privi-
leges they have obtainecl of us, effectually putting the said penalty 
in ef'ecution; forasmuch as it is our will anel intention, that the 
grace and favour we 'shew them shall in all things bP. unclerstood tü 
reclound more to their advantage than to their prejudice. And be-
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cause our pleasure is such, we have commanded this our Alvará, 01· 
law, signed by us, to be given in their-favour; the which shall be 
as valid as if it had bcen our letter, registered in the Court of Chan-
cery, notwithstanding· any law or ordinance there may be to the 
contrary. Done in Almeyrim, the 7th day of February, in the 
year 1411. Written by Andrew Pireo. · 

By the said privilege which we have granted them, they may 
load their merchandise in any ships t11ey please, as well Port?tguese as 
strangers, trading and lading from lhe islands: and bcsides this, we · 
make them our natives; .and we are just now informed, that at the 
Caza do Vero Pezo, the officers put doubts and difficulties to them, 
when they loaded their goods in foreign ships, as our said natives 
are wont to do: from whence it follows, that it is of damage to 
them to be privileged persons, which was not our intention, but 
rather we intended to do them all ·.favour and honour. Therefore, 
for the declaration of which it is our will and pleasure, that as well 
in this case, as in any other whatsoever, which they have a mind to 
enjoy' as strangers, they may do it : because we will not have it so 
that their privileges shall lessen any favour granted them as strang-
ers, if it be possible to avoid it. l\.nd therefore they have for their . 
privileg.e, that no officer of justice whatsoever can enter into their 
huuses, without an order from their said judge, under certain penalties. 
And we are informed that some officers and persons have meddled 
with them, and with things belonging to them, and have used them 
ill : and in order to provide against this, it is our will and · pleasure, 
and we require, tbat no officer of ours either disturb or meddle with 
them, or any thing that belongs to them, except their said judges, or 
any by their order. ·And if any such case should happen, whereiri: 
their persons and their factors ought to be taken into custody and 
imprisoned, it is our will and pleasure, that the)' shall be conducted 
to the castle by theirjudge, or his ba-ilijf, in person, and bot by their ser-
vants or followers: o.nd if the cause of their imprisonment be such 
as will admit of bail, we command that immediately, without other 
delay, the said bail may be taken. Thus stands t_he case, wherein 
it is so largely contained and declared, and was contained and de-
clared in the sai d pri vilege and petition; the w hich being' presented 
to me, and by me considered, as also by my said auditor, Dr. 
Nicholas Dias Tinoco, 1 therein pronounce my despatch as fol-
loweth : víz.-

Let them make use of arms as is expressed in tlieir privileges; and 
for this end, the charters and mandates they petition for shall be 
granted, and drawn out for them in authentic forro; wherein shall 
be included the article that spea.ks of arms, and that other justices 
cannot enter t!ieir houses without an order from this ·conservatory; 
and all bailiffs, constables, and all other officers of justice, that 
shall do any thing to the contrary, shall immediately be notified 
by the scrivener of the said conservatory, that \yithout the a.ppro-
bation of this court. they meddle not. with these privileged persons, 
under the penalty oi' being suspended from their offices, and falling 
under our clíspleasure. TINoco. 
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1647, November 4, I,isbon. And this despatch being put to the 
said petition, by virtue thereof tbis present Charter of Privileges 
was passed or drawn out in autbentic form~ for all in general, and 
every one in particular; by which I command, so soon as this sball 
be presented to you, being first registered in my Chancery, you 
comply with it, and keep it, and cause that it be very entirely com-
plied with, and kept, in the manner as is therein contained: and 
in comply~ng therewitb, ye shall not hurt, molest, nor vex, tbe said 
THOMAS BosTOCK, nor bis servants nor factors; nor shall ye do, 
or cause to be clone, any' act or acts, as serving writs, warrants, &e. 
upon bim, or bis house, except it be done by the mandate of tbe 
said my auditor, his competent judge conservator, and not by the 
mandate of any other judge, without approbation of this conserva-
tor; it being so decreed them by a cbarter granted i1i favour of the. 
English, by the King DoN EMANUEL, (wbo we bope is taken to 
glory.) But rather ye shall render or cause to be renelered lrim 
all favour and honour. The which let one and another so comply 
with; anel nothing to the contrary shall ye do, nor shall ye put any 
doubt or elelay to the observance of it, lest the penalty of 50 cru-
sadoes be levied upon you, and ye fall under the lash of the said 
privileges, and of being suspended, &c. 

Given in this very noble and always loyal city of Lisbon, and 
Court of the Custom-house, and Conservatory thereof. 

The King our lord sent this by Dr. Anthony de Faria Machado, 
hisjudge-advocate, and his auditor, &c. &c. &c. 

1667, August 23, Lisbon. A Decree about Englishmen's not 
being served with any executions, without an order from their 
j ~d ge-conservator. 

On the part, and in behalf of the English nation, it was repre-
sented to me, that it being granted them by the l3tb article of the 
Treaty of Peace, that no judger, or other officer of justice, could or-
per to be seized, or taken into custody, any subject of the King of 
Great Britain, my good brother and cousin, for any cause, eitber 
civil or criminal, without first having an order for so doing from the 
judge-conservator; the saicl article is so little regarded, that En-
glisbmen are every day seizecl and taken into custody, without the 
precedency of such order from the judge-conservator: so tbat tbe 
said article is by no means observed, or complied_ with; and be-
cause, according to the worcling tbereof, it is said, that only in fla-
grant crimes the English could be imprisoned by any of my minis-
ters, anel in other cases recourse ought to be had to the conservator, 
or that he should write bis consent to the orders of other judges 
before they be valid :-
. I recommend to the lord chief justice of the hous~ of supplica-

t1on, that he cause the said article to be observed in its due form. 
KING. 

R 
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1647, May 25, JJisbon. Wheat, which is brought from the islands, 
or from any other parts beyond the seas, may be imported free of 
duties in any ports or places of this kingdom. 

I, the King, make known to whom this my Alvará, or law, may 
come, that by the courts, which I held in this city of Lisbon, on 
the 28th of January, 1641, a reply to which I commanded to be 
given, in the year 1642; it was requested of me by the State, in 
chapter 55, that I would please to exempt.all wheat imported from 
tlie islands, and otber parts beyond tlie seas, from paying any duties 
in this kingdom, it being a provision absolutely necessary for tbe 
inhabitants tbereof: andas I have maturely considered the conve-
nience and good of the common-weal of tbe kingdom, and other 
subjects, and for other reasons, for which I am accustomed to grant 
wbat is requested of me by temporal laws, and by their means to 
shew grace and favour; it is my will and pleasure, that the wheat 
which comes to this kingdom, as well from the islands as from any 
otber parts beyond the seas; sball not pay any manner of duty, 
from which it shall be exempted, and free for ever. I therefore 
command the inspectors of my treasury, judges, j~stices, commissi-
oners und all other çifficers of justice, and other persons of these 
kingdoms and dominions, to whom this my alvará, or Jaw may be 
presented, and to whom the acknowledgement thereof doth belong, 
that they comply with it and keep it; and cause it to be entirely 
kept, observed, and complied with; according as is therein con-
tained, without putting the least doubt or contradiction to it; 
because sucb is my grace and favour: and it shall be registered in 
the books of my treasury, and of the custom-house, and its regimens, 
and ali other places where it may be necessary, that it may come to 
the notice of every body; and it shall be valid, as if a law made in 
comt, and a charter given in my name, and sealed with the seal-
pendent, notwithstanding the ordinance in the second book, title 
the 40th, to the contrary. KING, 

1668, August 2, Lisbon. Of the things which owe no duties in 
this city of Lisbon; taken from the 12th Chapter of the Book of 
Rates of the custom-house. 

All wheat, barley, rye, indian com, and pulse, that are brought 
into this city from any foreign parts whatsoever, shall not pay any 
manner of duties in this custom-house; nor flesh-meat, cheese, or 
putter; forasmuch as I have shewn favour to the chamber and peo-
ple of the said city, to free tbe said things from duties; and in the 
sarne manner, arms, powder, horses, gold, silver in lump, or in coin, 
and books, shall not pay any duty whatsoever in the said city, and 
custom-house thereof. But all other thing·s, and any kinds of mer-
chandise, of what sort or quality soever, which belong to this cus-
tom-house, and are brought thereto by sea or by land, as is already 
said, although express mention should not be made in the said 
books of rates, of every species of goods in particular,.yet they shall 
pay the said duties of 10 per Cent. for the decima, and 10 per Cent. 
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for the siiia; and this because the said merchandise and thíngs shall 
pay the sarne duties of 20 per Cent. in all and every one of the 
custom-houses of this kingdom, islands and dominions hereof; and 
the people who bring them to the said custom-house of Lisbon, shall 
bring with them certificates from tbe officers of the other custom-
houses from whence they carne, to make appear that they have paid 
the duties, forasmuch as otherwise they will be obliged to pay the 
duties in this city for any goods that are brought to the custom-
house thereof. This is all that was expressed in the said 12th 
chapter, . which by order of the commissioner of the custom-house, 
James Soares, the Notary Luis da Costa has taken this copy of, in 
authentic form. 

1656, May 29, Alcantara. A provision or law, whereby the 
English are exempted from paying decima on their stock, and from 
being oblig·ed to take upon them any charge in war. 

1 the King make known, to whom this Alvará, or law, shall come, 
that as I am desirous to oblige tbe English nation with particular 
marks of my royal favour, on account of the ancient friendship or 
alliance which 1 have had with that crown, and now in parti'cular, 
in respect of some motives which ineluce me to it; it is my will and 
pleasure to shew grace unto tbe English merchants, anel others of 
the sarne nation, residing in these kingdoms anel dominions of Por-
tugal, who have not been therein naturalized, by exempting them 
from paying the elecima on their stock, which all the other dwellers 
in this kingclom pay : and I graut them liberty, that they sball not 
be obligeel to keep horses; and i f they have any for tbeir own ser-
vice they shall not be taken from them against their will, nor slmll 
they be obligeel to any other charge of war. And beca.use the pub-
lication of this privilege may be followed with great inconveniences, 
this alvará, or law, shall remain in all secrecy; anel for the better 
keeping it so, it shall not go out of the hands of the English Consul 
for the time being, residing in my court; nor shall it be registerecl 
in any other book but in that of secrets, in the secretary's office, in 
the expedient or original writing from whence this was transcribed. 
And I Peter Severinde Noronha wrote this by particular command 
of bis Majesty, whorn God preserve. K1NG. 

Of such things as owe no clutie_s whatsoever; which are as fol!ow, 
VJZ. 

Pulse from England, Scotland, anel Ireland, New-Engfanel, anel 
its dominions; that is to say, beans, pease, lentils, wheat, barley, 
Inelian com large sort, elitto small sort, rye, butt~r, cheese, gun-
powder, horses, golel, silver, in lump or in coin, books, flesh-meat, 
of any sort whatsoever; concerning which there is a sentence against 
the contractors or farmers. of the inland duties on flesb·, ohtained by 
Henry Bomelman, in the years 1645 and 1646, pronounceel in court, 
the sii:id farmers being plaintitfs, anel the saiel Bomelman defondant ; 
wherein it was decided, that the things in dispute owed no more 
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than 40 reis for the entry, and 200 reis for the guard; which sen-
• tence Iies in the office of the escrivener, Christopher de Campos. 

Also no duty shall be paid for biscuit, or any other species of bread, 
cannon-shot of iron or bell-metal, bandeliers, pikes, and muskets. 
But however, these things ought to pass through the custom-house, 
and the accoutrements of war be offered to the service of the King; 
and if he has no occasion for them, then the owners thereof may 
carry them where they please. 

1657, July 4, Lisbon. Alvará, ora law, in favour ofthe ·English; 
allowing them to repute their ships as Portuguese, ·which pay no 
duties going· from Lisbon to the W estern Islands, and other con-
questS belonging to the crown of Portugal; which are word for word 
in the manner following: viz. 

1 the King make known, to whom this alvará, or law, may come, 
that the English merchants residing in the Western Islands, sent 
to acquaint me by their petition, that I had been pleased to com-
mancl, among other agreements anel resolutions of the treaty of 
peace lately conclucle~ with the Lord Protector of England, that 
they might t.ransport anel carry any sort of merchandise, which hacl 
paicl the duties in nny one port, to any other ports or pinces, with-
out paying any more cluties, or any manner of tribute, besicles wbat 
is paid by the native Portuguese themselves, for the goods that 
belong to them; and tbat, having once paid their cluties in this city 
they shall not pay again any sort of tribute in any other port; and 
that the English ships which are freighted by Portuguese, shall not 
pay more duties than is paid for the goods navigated in Portuguese 
vessels, as will appear by the tenth and eleventh articles of the 
treaty, the authentic tenor whereof was by them presented: anel 
wbereas the said articles were not duly ohserved and complied with 
in the said islands, but, on the contrary, the English were vexed 
and disturbed with cloubts and molestations, and that the natives of 
the islancls had unjustly extorted a. great deal of money from them, 
since the sa.id articles of peace were made a.nd published; whereas, 
in the observance thereof, due regard ought to have been hacl to the 
exemptions I granted to the English, beca.use the royal mandates 
ought always to be effective, and the transgressors of them 

·punished: 
Therefore they requesteel of me, that I would plea..;e to favour 

them with my provisional law, to oblige the ministers of the said 
islands, to whom the observance of wha.t is contained in the said 
articles eloth belong, tha.t they comply with the sarne, anel observe 
anel keep them . in the manner as is therein expressed ; and tha.t 
they should not consent to the molestation of the petitioners, nor 
take from them more than they ought to pay, anel that restitution 
shoulel be n;iad~ of what they hael lutherto been unjustly obliged to 
pay. Cons1elenng what they alleged; and the form of mv orders, 
which had been given on such like ma.tters, they hoped ·1 would 
grant their request, and with all humility they would thankfully 
receive the favour . 

.. 
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1, having seen nnd considered the said petition, did thereupon 
send my decree, dnted the first of J une of this present yenr, wherein 
it was written, that a provisional law should' be prepared and 
passed by the council of my treasury, in favour of the said petiti-
oners, conformable to the nrticles of peace; and if' it should appear 
to the said council, that there was any thing in the matter, necessary 
to be represented to me, they should do it immediately. And in 
compliance with this my order, the council gave their despatch, 
that the said provisional law should be made and passed, in the 
form ordained by my said decree, and that the articles of pence 
mentioned in the said pe~ition, should be requested from the secre-
tary of state's office~ which was accordingly cornplied with : but, as 
the said articles are written in. Latin, they were translated into the 
Portuguese language, and are as follows: vii. 

(Here follow articles the tenth and eleventh, which are wrote in 
full length, in folio 1 1.) 

Wherefore I command the comrnissioners oT my treasury, and nll 
other rninisters and officers thereof, anel the justices of the said 
islands, and all other persons to whom this my provisional law may -
be presented, and tbe acknowledgement thereof doth belong, that 
they comply with it, and keep it entirely; and that they cause it to 

:be observed, complied with, and kept, in conformity to the articles 
herein translated, without any manner of doubt or contradiction; 
because such is my will and plensure: and it shnll be valid, though 
its effect sbould last more than one yenr, notwithstnuding· the ordi-
nances or regimens that may be to the contrary; the which shall be 
registered in the books of the custom-house, tbnt it mny be pub-
lickly known to nll people. Antbony Velloso Estaso writ it; and 
John Pereira Bitnncur ordered it to be transcribed. QuEEN. 

Alvará, or a lnw, to exernpt the English from paying Brokerag-e 
against their will. 

I the King 'rnake known, to wbom this alvará, or law, mny come, 
thnt having a regard to what the English merchnnts, residing in the 
island ot Madeira, sent to inform me of by their petition, req uesting 
that I would please to order my provisional law to be passed, in 
order to prevent the brokers f'rom obliging them to pay brokernge, 
unless they, of their own accord and free-will though.t fit to employ 
them, according to the third article of the last treaty of pence with 
England; and having seen what they allege, and likewise the infor-
mation given by Dr. Manuel da Cunha, conservntor of the Englisb, 
together with the answer given upon this by my attorney-general, it 
is rny will and pleasure, and cornmand, that the brokers shall not 
oblige tbe English to pay brokerage, except the said Rnglish shnll 
freely, and of their own accord, employ them, as they request in • 
their petition; having considered the articles of peace, and)ikewise 
the said answer of my attorney-general. And this alvará, or law, 
shall be duly complied with, in the manner as is therein contained; 
anel it shall continue in force, though its effect may lnst more than 

\ 
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one year, notwitl1standing ~he ordinance in the-second book, title 
the 40th, to the contrary. Emariuel de Couto writ it,' and sent this 
by two conveyancers. Jacinto Facundes Bezerra ordered it to be 
transcribed. QuEEN. 

1699, July 18, Lisbon.. Alvará, ora Law, which the king, Don 
Alphonsus VI. granted, at the request of the English Merchants, 
on account of such cases in lnw that may take place in tbe conser-
vatory, even with such persons as are privileged. 

I, the King, màke known, to whom this alvará, or law, may come, 
that the merchants of the Crown of England · represented to me, 
that notwithstanding the conservatory, which by an article of peace 
I have granted them fo · their causes, they are obliged to litigate in 
other courts, under pretence that the words of the general conces-
sion do g<_:>t abrogate the privileges granted in law, and are enjoyed 
by their contenders; w hich is a great hindrance to trade, they being 
obliged to attend various courts, and delay their causes,-with trials 
about preferences: and because, in all things which are not repug-
nant to justice, I desíre-to favour the subjects of the King of Great 
Britain, my good brother and cousin, I have ordered this matter to 
be examined with all due consideration. And it has been my plea-
sure to resolve, that the said conservatory shall take place, even 
with such as are privileged, and with privileges which are incorpo-
rated in law, either upon account of persons, or upon account of 
things; such as officers of the mint, of the court of India, and 
mines, and other such like; that every body, in causes which pro-
ceed from trade, shall be obliged to answer, or litigate, whether they 
are plaintilfs, or defendants, in the said conservatory, uotwithstand-
ing any laws or ordinances whatsoever to the contrary. Therefore, 
for this effect, it is my will and pleasure to annul them: but, how-
ever, with the declaration it is not my intention, by this concession, 
to alter any thing whatsoever belonging to the judge or court of my 
exchequer, upon account of the quality of the matters and things 
therein transacted. And it is always to be understood, that appeals 
are to be made from the said conservator of the English, to whom 
they· belong-, as has been bitherto practised. And this alvará, or _ 
law, shall be complied with, in the manner as is therein cont-ained; 
and it shall be valid, though its effect may last more than one year, 
notwithstanding the ordinance in the seconcl Book, title the 40th, to 
the contrary. Emanuel de Couto writ it in Lisbon, Jacinto Facun-
des Bezerra ordered it to be transcribed. KING. 

Tbe superintendent of the collectors of the 4t per Cent. of the 
parish of St. Paul in thi:. city, notwithstanding the order given him 
in this junto or council, shall not oblige the subjects of the Catholic 
King, the French, English, and Hollanders, who are not natural-
ized, to pay what was charged to them on their stock; and those 
wbo have lands in this kingdom, and are not naturalised, shall pay 
only what is charged on the said l::mds, his Majesty having declared 
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it so by his Decree of the 9th of the present month of July. And 
all other strangers of other nations ought to pay what is charged 
them on their stock; because, in order for them to enjoy this privi-
leO'e, it is necessary they should shew what they have to entitle 
th~m . to it, that it may be observed and kept accordingly. And 
this despatch shall be recognised in the office of the accomptant-
general of war. Registered, folio 106. 

Transcript of the Resolution about lhe Taa: on Stock. 
ln the book of advices from the counties and hundreds, which 

serves in this office of t~e accomptant-genéral of war and the king-
dom, in folio 211, is registered the order given to the auditor of the 
town of Crato, about the particular things mentioned in this pro-
vision: of which tenor, other orders have been given to all the rest 
of the ministers and superintendents of the parishes of this city, 
and its districts; of which the following is a transcript. 

Provisional, fol. 211, of th.e Book, Nmnber XII. 
1717, February 8, East Lisbon. Don John, by the grace of God 

&e. I make known to thee, auditor of the hundred of Crato, that I 
am informed by the consultations of the junto of the Three States, 
that the subjects of several different .nations dispute the payment 
of the tax on their stock, which they were charged with, under pre-
tence that they are privileged by the articles of peace, which free 
them from paying the said tax. I .was pleased to rl;lsolve, on the 
28th of April last, that the French, and the subjects of other nations, 
ought to pay the tax on stock, which was charged to them accordibg 
to their trade; and that the subjects of the Catholic king, my good 
brother and cousin, and those of England and Holland, ought to 
be exempted from this contribution: but, however, such as are na- 1 
turalized, notwithstanding the pl'ivileges of England and Holland, 1

' 

ought to pay the tax on stock, in the sarne manner as the natives ' 
of this kingdom do. And I send you this advice oi my said resolu- 1 

tion, that thou mayest observe it in that hundred, in the part which 
concerns thee; and due notice shall be taken of this order in the 
office of the accomptant-general of war. The king our lord sent 
this by Don Philip de Souza, captain of bis royal guards, and by 
Francis de Mello, forrester-general of the kingdom, both deputies 
of the junto of the Three States. Lewis Simeons de Azevedo writ 
it in Lisbon, the 7th of May, 1708. Gaspar Salgado, who serves 
as secretary, ordered it to be transcribed. .Accordingly, these are 
the contents of the said privileges, which in every thing shall be 
duly complied with, according as is therein contained; and by vir-
tue hereof, they shall be observed and kept, and every one shall 
comply with them, and nothing to the contrary shall ye .do. And 
this is registered in my chancery of the accounts of the kingdom 
and palace. 

• 
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Abstracted from-Pri·vilegios da Nafdo Br-ilcinnica em ··Porlu9al, 
Lisbon, 1814.-

1626, February 23. Decree of Don Philip III. ordaining that 
Foreigners shall not be trnnsported to the Colonies. 

Register of Decrees ~ Orders, Book 9. p. 162. 

1634, April !t Assento in favour of British subjects, recorded in 
the third collection of Assentos to the first book of the Ordinances 
title 48 and 52, No. 1. that no other ministers shall take cogni-
zance of English causes except their own conservator. Ord. Lei. 1, 
title 52. §. 9. " And he (the Ouvidor da Alfandeza) shall take cog-
nizance of the suits of the English, in the manner ordained in the 
formal (charter of privilege) which they have received from us." 

1691, November 3. Decree of Don Philip III. ordaining that 
the privileges of the Spaniards shall be respected, and that they 
shall be required to appear only before their own judge-conservator 

• both in criminal and civil causes in like manner, as is practised 
with the English and French. 

1656, October 20. Alvará in favour of British subjects, recorded 
in the first collection of the supplementary laws (Leis Extrava-
gantes) to the ordinances ofthe lst book, title 52, No. 1, ordaining 
that appeals made by the English shall be decided within the space 
of.four montbs, &e. 

"I the King, make known to all to whom this alvará shall come, 
that in order to do favour to the English nation in virtue of artide 7 
of the treaty of peace (of 1654) made with that kingdom, I have 
thought proper to appoint as judge-conservator of the English, 
Doctor Gaspar de Lemos Gal vil.o, judge of the cases da supplicaçllo, 
anything in the Ordinance, book l, title 1. §. 5, to the contrary not-
withstanding, which exacts that the ouvidor da alfandega shall be 
the conservator ofthe English; in order that the said desembargador 
may proceed with, and give judgment in the causes appertaining 
to that nation, granting appeals which shall be decided ·within four 
months. And this alvará shall be valid, although it may extend 
beyond the term of one year, notwithstanding the ordinance of book 
2, title 40, to the contrary. 

1665, September 16. Alvará in favour of British subjects-
Vide Postlethwayt. 

1667, August 2q, Decree.-Vide Postlethwayt. 
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1708, May 7. Royal Charter (Provisão) of Don John \T. exempt-
ing· the English from the tax of Maneio. 

" It being represented to me that tlle subjects of different nations 
questioned their liabílity to pay the maneios for which they were 
assessed, on the gTound of being privileged by certain treaties of 
peace, which exempted tbem from contributing to tbe said tax: it 
pleased me to ordain, on the 2Sth of April last past, that tbe French 
and the subjects of otber nations should pay the maneios for whicb 
tbey shall be assessed according to their trade, and that onJy the 
subjects of the most Catholic King, and those of England and Hul-
land shall be exempt from tbis tax; but tbat those who shall become 
naturalized (English and Dutcb) shall pay the maneio in the sarne 
manner as tbe natural bom subjects of this kingdom." 

1792, Apríl 22. Decree in favour of tbe pri vileges (Foro) of the 
English, registered book 20, page 230, of the Relação. 

"The subjects of Great Britain, ·whether as plaintiffs or clefend-
ants, may summon before tbe tribunal of their conservatury those of 
Holland, with whom tbey may have any litigation. 

1810, March 7, Rio de Janeiro. Ro-;val Letter in reference to tbe 
treaty of Febrnary 19tb, 181 O. 

N. B. Tbis letter is addressed by the Prince Regent, to the 
"clergy, nobility, and people of Portugal," and occupies nearly tive 
pages of print, with tbe most extraordinary and pernicious doctrines 
respecting tbe tracle and manufactures of that nation, and such as 
no Portuguese could have written, unless he had either taken leave 
of bis senses, or been bribed with Englisb gold, to betray the inte-
rests of his country. 

1812, August 7. Note of the secretary of state for foreign affairs 
at tbe court of Rio de Janeiro, addressed to bis excellency Lord 
Viscouut Strangford, ambassador of bis Britannic Majesty at tbe 
sarne court, in answer to one from the said ambassaelor of tbe 3rel of 
the sarne month, anel informing him tbat bis Royal Highness had 
directed the governors of the kingdom of Portugal to cause to be 
observed anel respecteel tbe ancient privíleges of the English in that 
kingdom, in exact conformity to tbe literal ~ense of the 26th article 
of tbe treaty of Commerce of 1810. 

1812, August 7, Rio de Janeiro. Royal order of his Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent of Portugal, referred to in tbe foregoincr 
letter, anel adelresseel to the Patriarch elect of Lisbon, as cbief of th~ 
regency of Portugal. 

s 
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1814, March 14, Lisbon. Royal order qddressed to the judge of 
lndia and Mina, desiring him to remit a cause of which he had 
taken cognizance, and in which two Irishmen (James Savage and 
Robert Martin) were concerned, into the hands of the Bnglish 
judge-conservador, on the ground that Irishmen were subjects of 
Great Britain. 

N. B. A similar order was sent to the criminal judge of the 
district of Mouraria, for having in like manner taken cognizance of 
a complaint preferred against William Milton, a subject of Great 
Britain. 

1814, July 23. Judgment pronounced by the "Relação ofLisbon 
against the officers of the superintendency general of contraband 
goods, for having entered the house of a British subject without the 
written permission of the British "judge-conservador" condemning 
them to be suspended from their office, to suffer two months impri-
sonment, and to pay treble costs. 

1698, l\forch 20. Acordâo (resolution) of the "Relação' of 
Lisbon, in consequence of the sentence of February 3rd 1696 of the 
excheqner, arising out of a jndgment of the receiver general of the 
royal revenues of 169õ, by which it was decided that English sub-
jects should be exempted from duty on wine, certified by their own 
affidavit to be for their own use. 

1716, November 2õ. Portaria of the Accountant General of the 
exchequer consequent upon the claim preferred by William Poynt, 
British Consul General, that English subjects were exempted by 
special privilege from all duties on provisions and furniture, on their 
making affidavit that they were intended for their own use and that 
of their families. 

Abstracted from .Orchivo Real da Torre do Tombo. 
1405, October 29,Lisbon. Royal letter of King Don Fernando I. to tbe 

collector of customs of Lisbon, informing that it was his pleasure to 
shew grace and favour to the merchants of England and 'Vales, 
and that tbe said collector should be their judge in all suits and 
causes which they might have with any parties. 

1427, August 10, Coimbra. Royal letter of Don John I. to the 
effect that, being desirous of shewing grace and favour to English 
merchants coming to Lisbon, and other parts of Portugal, they 
should henceforth enjoy the sarne privileges and immunities as were 
possessed by the Genoese and Pragentinos. 
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1433, July 6, Oporto. Royal letter of Don John I. to the judge of 
the "Cassa do Civil" of Lisbon, referring to the contentions of 
natural Portuguese with the Pragentinos, Genoese, and other foreign-

·ers, and desiring that they should qe treated well, and not ill-used, 
or the green cloth at the doors of their houses be taken away. 

1437, December 6. Cresarian Era Santarem. Royal letter of 
Don John I. to the effect that the merchants of Flanders, Britain, 
and other places, who sold bread should be well treated to prevent 
a war with those countries, and also on account of the alliance with 
England; and that their effects should not be seized or placed 
under embargo, and that in the event of a war with England, 
France, or Brittany, their merchants should still be allowed to come 
into the kingdom with bread or other merchandise without being 
detained or placed under embargo or otherwise injured; and that 
they should be at liberty to export from his dominions any goods 
not prohibited, ~m paying the duties th~reon. 

1577, January 12, Lisbon. Royal letter of King Don Sebastion, 
confirming the letters of Don Emanuel and Don John, in which 
those Kings granted to the foreign merchants the privilege (any 
ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding) to use silks, mules, and 
ponies. Also referring to a charter of privileges, in the Torre do· 
Tombo, in the register of the chancery of the year lõ24 page 97, to 
the effect, that the ordinances of Don John III. with respect to the 
use of silks, and of mules, an<l ponies, were not to be understood to 
apply to foreigners then resident in Portugal or who might hereafter 
come there, as set forth in the alvará of his father dated from Evora, 
December 23, 1524, in which all their privileges are confümed. 

1609, July 11, Li~bon. Alvará, of Don Pltilip II. that in order to 
shew favour to the mercbants, masters, pilots, and ruariners, of 
England, which should arrive in Portugal, they should be permitted 
to wear what silks they thought proper, with the understanding 
that the English who come to remain anel dwell therc should not 
wear or use snch silks, but only that which was allowed them by 
the laws of the kingdom; also that the English should enjoy, accorcl-
ing to tbeir respective rank the privilege of lwmenagem, or exemption 
from imprisonment, Ord. L. 2, T. 40, and 44, to the contrary not-
withstanding. 

. 1609, J uly 11, Lisbon. Letter of Don Philip II. to the efféct that 
morder to do favour to the merchants, masters, pilots, and mariners 
of ~ngland, it was his pleasure to confirm the ancieut privileges 
wh1ch had been granted to ~bem by the Kings his predecessors, 
without any diminution or alteraLion whatever. 
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1452, March 20. Alvará of Don Alphonso V. respectii;ig foreigners 
resident in Portúgal, &e., privileged not to pay certain taxes, (pedi-
dos) nor to be liable to be ejected from their houses by aposentadoria. 

· • Regim. dos Corretores, T. 4. p. 199. 

1604, November 18. Alvará ratifying the treaty of commerce 
with England, and abolishing the duty of 30 per cent. on English 
manufactúres aud produce. .Jl.rc!t. Real. L. 2,fol. 73, das. Leis. 

1605, December 22. Alvará of Philip H ., commanding the exe-
cution of the royal letter of the 22nd of February, of this' year. 

Arch. Real. L. 2,fol. 122. 

1605, February 23. Royal letter of Philip II., not to levy more 
money from the French and English on their bonds and engage-
ments, for the duties of 30 per cent., citing and cómmanding the 
observance of alvará of 22nd February, ofthis year . 

.!hch. Real. L. 2,fol. 83, das Leis. 
1 

1 1621, November 20. Royal letter of Philip III., to found in Lis-
,; 1, bon a seminary for English priests, under the inspection of the 
1ª ~ lnquisitor General. . 

; Indfoe Clironologico de I. P. Ribeiro, part 1, pag. 63. 

1642, July 3. Royal letter of Don John IV., empowering the 
English to. make affidavits. 

O Systema dos Reg. Reaes, 4. Est. fol. 91. 
' 

1647, April 6. Decree of Don John IV., prohibiting the intro-
duction of a book intitled "Política Manifestatio de Jure Regni 
Hibernire, &e.," printed at Frankfort in 1645, and transmitted from 
Ireland. Mauuscripts. 

1647, December 5. Decree of Don John IV. against the printer 
and others implicated in the pul}lication at Lisbon, by the Jesuit 11 11 
Cornelio de St. Patrício, of the translation of the work of Constan-
tine Marullo, preyiously published by the decree of the 6th April of 
this year, on account of its being directed against the King of Eng-
land. .JIIanuscripts. 

1655, N ovember 28. W arrant (pro.visa&) of the Council of Ex-
chequer on the doubt raised by the Collector of Custorus at Oporto, 
respecting the execution of the order for payment by the English of 
half duties on their merchandise, declaring that the Consulate ought 
not .to be separated, but be paid as before, and that the half duties, 
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which had been ordered to be separated, as also the digim~ and sign, 
we.re to be understood as applying only to the part belonging to · 
tbe King, and not to that belonging to the Bishop and Chapter, 
which are to be paid in full as before. 

Liv. l, do Registro da .11.lfandiga do Porto,jol. 360. 

1693, December 11. Royal letter at the request of the King of 
England, not to take from the English in the city of Oporto the third 
of the wine and oil intende.d for exportation, as had been previously 
done for supplying the. city, according to ancient usage. 

Liv. 8, de Propr. Provis. da Cam. <fo Porto,fol. 3. 

1699,1 February 15. Decree declaring that the privilege of the 
English should take precedence of that of the Mordeiros, or officers 
of the Mint, in all causes, civil and criminal. 

2. L .• 1, T. 152, § 9, No. 4, P• 4157. 

1699, March 2. Alvará by which the English are given the pre- !. 
cedence over all other privileged persons. Negreir. T. l, p. 246. 

1704, April 26. Alvará revoking the Pragmatica of the 25th 
January, 1677, respecting the importation and use ofBritish woollen 
cloths. 1, L, 15, T. 101, R. n. 8, p. 226, 

1708, August 3. Alvará prohibiting tbe cbildren of the English 
from being taken against their parents' will to be baptised, unless 
they are of an age to choose their own religion. 

Ferr. Tom. 4, Cap. 3, n. 32, p. 481. 

1715, Marcb 23. Decree conferring the rigbt of aposentadoria on 
the servants of privileged persons. 

O Systema dos Reg. Reaes, 4 R. p. 213. 

1790, March 31. Alvará ofDonna Marial.,ordering that appeals 
to the Casa da 1mpplicacào against the judgments ofthe Conservador 
ofthe British nation, should be by Aggravo and not by appellacào. 

Lisbon T. 2, Trat. 7, e. 1, p. 3. 

1792, April 22. Decree of Donna Maria I., declaring the privileges 
of the Eng·lish to have the precedence of those of the Dutch or of 
any other nation, lndice Cliron. Ribeiro Reg. D. Maria 1., p. 181. 

1794, October 29. Warrant ofthe Higl1 Court of Justice (Desem-
bargo) for the English Consul at the island of Madeira to act as as-
sistanL of justice. in favour of his countrymen. 

lndice Chron. Ribeiro B. 2, p. 193. 
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1808, May 4; Alvará creating at Rio de Janeiro a Judge Conser-
vador of the English, to hear and give judgment in causes belonging 
to that people, in the sarne form as is practised by the English 
Judge Conservador at Lisbon. 
Legs;publ. 1w Reg. de Janeiro, de 28 Jan. 1808, athe 20 Sept. de 1813. 

1808, November 25. Decree authorising grants of land to fo-
reigners. Synopse J. S. Lisboa, p. 83. 

1809, April 17. Decree invalidating the engagement entered 
into in 1807 by the British merchants, to re-export their goods from 
the Portuguese custom-house. 

Synopse, J. S. Lisboa Rio de Janeiro, 1818, p. 82. 

1809, December 20, Lisbon. Decree declaring it treason to write 
or do anything tending to cast contempt, or reflecting on the honour 
of the governments or subjects of Spain and Great Britain, and 
threatening the penalty of the law against such offence. 

· Legislação: ojf. Regia, 1825, de 1769, a 1820 . 
. 

18LO, March 6. Police regulations of Portugal, by which British 
subjects, and particularly British Consuls, and those employed by 
them, are excepted from their operation. Re91tlamentos da Policia. 

1812, October 19. Portaria ordering the valuation of British and 
British Colonial merchandise, as stipulated in article 15 of the treaty 
of commerce, of the 19th February, 1810, until a tariff should be 
established. Manuscript. 

1819, July õ. Edict of the Council of Exchequer, announcing the 
order of the government of Lisbon of the lõlh J une, commanding 
that the regulations of the aviso of the 2 lst N ovember, 1818, and of 
the portaria of lOth May, 1817, respecting French ships and mer-
chandise, should be observed with regard to all foreign vessels, 
exccpt those of Great Britain. .111anuscripts. 

1822, January 7, No. 268. Order that the chapei adjoining the 
English and Dutch cemetery, shonld be considered under the special 
protection of the British legation at the Court ofLisbon. 

Impresso avulso. 

1822, October 9. Certificate of the Landing Surveyor of the gTeat 
custom. house of Lislion, declaring that the furniture, books, apparel, 
and other goods of tbe British Consul-general, then arrived from 
Oadi~, had been allowed to be entered free of duty. 1l:Ia1msci·ipt. 
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1783, December 10. Alvar!Í revoking that of the 7th November, 
1770, to admit yellow earthenware of Eng_land, on payment of the 
duties fixed by the tariff annexed thereto. 

lndice Chron. de Ribeiro, part 2, p. 147 

N.B. Besides the above privileges, there are those contained in 
the treaties of 1642, 1652, 1654, 1703, and 1810, and the convention 
of 1812, the last two were terminated in 1836, by the declaration of 
the present Queen of Pol".jugal. Nova Legislaçdo Porlitgueza. 

An abstract of the charter of privileges, granted to British mer-
chants residing in Portugal and its dominions; taken from one 
granted to an English merchant at Lisbon, in 1833. 

That British merchants shall be free to reside and trade within 
my dominions, in their own persons, and in that of their factors and , , 
clerks: that British suhjects may buy, use, and enjoy at first hand, 
any estates, chattels, and merchandise; and having once paid 
duties in any of my custom-houses, they shall not be called upon 
to pay any others : that they may not be arrested except in Homen-
agem, in their own houses, according to their rank, or in the castle 
of St. George; and that no writ be served upon them by constables. 
That they shall enjoy ali privileges and immunities, which have 
been, and shall be granted to any other nation,)dngdom, or repub-
lic.-That they shall have .!lposentadoria, by which their houses and 
warehouses shall not be taken from them, nor shall they be ejected 
from them. That they shall be exempt from being guardians; from 
the jurisdiction of the court of orphans, and absentees: nor shall be 
subject to taxes, duties, tithes, or any other imposts; nor to be sol-
diers, or to serv:e in war: they may carry arms .offeusive and defen-
sive. These privileges are guarded by certain penalties; and are 
extended to their factors, clerks, and servants, to the number of six, 
not being Spaniards. No justice shall enter their houses to serve 
any process without order or warrant of the Conservador, before 
whom alone they shall be bound to appear, either as plaintiff or 
defendant, equally with other privileged bodies, except the court of 
Exchequer. That they shall not be impeded by the granting of 
any Moratoria in the collection of their debts; but without regard 
to them, they shall be entitled to demand payment of the sarne. 
That they shall not be deprived of their estates, goods, books, or 
accounts : and shall enjoy any property, at discretion. 

Extracted from A Digest of the existing Commercial Regulations of 
Foreign Countries witli which the United States have intercoitrse.-
Washington, 1833.-Portugal. 

Aliens.-The following privileges have been granted to foreigners 
residing within the dominions of Portugal, either by Ti·eaty, 01· the 
Royal promise. 
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lst. They are exempted from paying any of the duties oi· taxes 
called pedidos, peitas, fintas, talhas, presidios, servicos, or from ren-
dering any such personal services as are commanded by the King, 
or hy his Councils to his subjects. . 

2nd. They are not compelled to conduct prisoners, even when 
tendered a compensation for so doing. 

3rd. They are exemptr:>d from the land and sea service. 
4th. They are not to be charged against their will with any office, 

civil, military, or legal. 
õth. They are not to be deprived by any act of Apozentadoria, 

( L) oftheir dwelling houses; but, on the contrary, they shall enjoy 
an exemption from it, in reRpect to their dwellings, food, or any 
other property belonging to them; and they shall have the privilege 
of obtaining horses, carriages, houses, provisions, 01' such other arti-
cles as they may want, paying for the sarne according to law. 

6th. They are allowed to ride on mules or horses over any part 
of the kingdom and its dependencies. 

Note.-In former times this privilege was denied to Jews, Moors, 
and some persons of the poorer classes. 

7th. They are permitted to búy or sell at their will, or by factors 
or servants, all kinds of merchandise which are allowed to be sold 
by law. 

8th. They have the privilege of one year, ín tbe event of w~r, for 
settling their business, and carrying away their property, free of 
duty. 

9tb. 'fhey are exempted from tbe payment of duties on provi-
sions, which they may receive from abroad for their own use, or for 
tbat of their families, on making oath that they are not intended for 
sal e. 

IOth. They are aUowed to have weights and scales in their houses 
for their own use. 

l lth. ln case of their death, any property which they may not 
have disEosed of by will, is to be delivered to the Consular Agent 
of their nation, first paying the debts due in the kingdom. 

l2th. The Corregidor de Cível da Cidade in Lisbon, and the 
Corregidor de Com marca, are their j udges conservadores, to main-
tain their privileges, and to try any suit, either civil or criminal, in 
which they may be plaintiffs or defendants. l'fo officer of justice is 
to use any violence against them, nor to arrest them, nor to enter 
their domiciles, under a penalty of twenty crusados, to the use of the 
foreigner, except authorised thereto by a written order from the 
judge conservador, and except whilst in pursuit of any malefactor, 
actually found in flagrant crime. 

13th. ln case of an arrest being decreed against them, they are 
to enjoy the privilege of "Homage," which is, that they shall be 

(1.) Apozentadoria is a seizure or injunction. 
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carried to the castle of St. George, if in Lisbon, under an act of 
" Homage," which shall be recorded on the occasion, according to 
the custom. Tbey are not to be put in irons, but are always to be 
kept under tbe sanction of the " Homage " wbich is granted to 
them. And if th.e cause of their arrest is such as will justify their 
being released on bail, they are to be set at liberty without delay; 
or they may be placed under ,civil arrest in their ówn houses, accord-
ing to the nature of the prosecution. 

14th. Tbey are not to be incommoded with any seizures, attach-
ments, arrests, .sequestrations, or distresses, on their chattels, or 
appurtenances of personal use, nor on their furniture. N.B. This 
privilege appertains ratber to Consular Agents, who are not 
merchants. 

15th. These privileges are extended to their factors, servants, or 
clerks, provided the number does not exceed six persons. 

l 6th. Tbe children of an alien by a Portuguese woman are con-
sidered aliens: but;. those of an alien woman by a Portuguese hus-
band, are deemed to be 'subjects of Portugal. 

17th. ·Foreign merchants are exempted from paying the duty 
called "Decima ele Maneyo." 

18tb. Aliens are not subject to the samptuary law against profu-
sion; they may use lace of gold or silver, on the liveries of their 
sei·vants, or on their carriages, &c. 

19th. If any officer of justice, or any other peÍ'son, should disre-
gard any of these privileges or exemptions, tbe transgressorissubject 
to a fine of fifty crusados. _ . 

T 



.l\PPENDIX 5. 
Treaties, Laws, ~e., respecting th.~ Slave T1·ade. 

' 
1810, February 19, Rio de Janeiro. Treaty of Peace ::m<l Alli-

ance between -the Prince Regent of" Portugal and His Britannic 
Majesty. 

Article 10. H. R. H., the Prince Regent of Portugal, being ful~y 
convinced of the injustice and bad policy of the Slave 'Tracle, and of 
the great disadvaP..tage arising from tlie necessity ofintroducing and 
<'.ontinually renewing a strange and factitious ·population, for a sup-
ply ·of labour · in his- South American dominions, has resolved to 
co-operate with H. B. Majesty in the cause of humanity and justice, 
and adopt the most efficacious means of obtaining tbroughout bis 
qominions a gTadual a·bolition of the Slave Trade. P?rtuguese sub-
jects, not to be allowed, therefore, to c0ntinue the Slave Trade in 
any part of the coast . of A frica, not actually belong'ing to Portugal, 
in which tbe trade has been already abandoned by ·other European 
Stat<".s; reserving, however, tbe right to tracle in s1aves in tbe Afri-
can domiilions of the Portuguese Crown. The stipulations of tbe 
present Article not to be considered as invaliclating .or affectirig in 
any way, the rigbts. of the Portuguese Crown to tbe territories of 
Cabinda anel Molembo, (wbicb right was hitberto disputed by 
France,) nor as limiting or restricting tbe trael_e with Ajuda, anel' 
other African ports, situatecl on tbe coast commonly called in tbe 
Portuguese lang·uage, Costa de .Mina; anel which belong, or are 
claimeel to belong, to the crown of Portugal : H. R. H., the Prince 
Regent of Portugal, being resolveel not to resign, nor allow to be lost, 
bis just and legitimate rights thereto, ,nor tbe rights of bis subjects 
to· trade with tbose places, exactly in the sarne mànner as tbey have 
been used to do heretofore.- Vide Append-ix 2. 

1751, October 14. Alvará for preveuting the conveyance of Ne-
groes to sea-port towns of such territories as are not in the Portuguese 
dominions. 

I, tbe King, make known to those to whom t}iis alvará, having the 
form of a law, shall come, that it bath been representeel_ to me, in a 
report from my Council beyond sea, how great an irregularity is 
occasioned, by negrnes being exported from Brazil, and conveyed to 
dominions not belonging to me, wbereof results a notorious prejueliçe 
to the public welfare, anel to my royal revenue, anel that it is neces-
sary to clevise a proper remeely; I deem it right to ordain, in general, 
that no blacks shall be conveyed to sea-port towns of such territories 
as a~e not in my royal dominions; anel,. if the contrary be ascer-
taine~I, that tbe triple value of each slave shall be forfeiteel, balf of 
it to go to the informer, anel_ the otber balf to tbe royal revenue; and 
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tlrn.t the persons g'Úilty of contraband shall be hanished foi; ten years 
to Angola. It being likewise orderecl that no clearance shall be 
given for the Colonia de. Sacramento, or other localities in the vici-
nity ofthe Portuguese frontier, without entering, in ~ separate book 
(to be.kept at the Provedorias), . the name and marks of the slave; 
and a pass shall be transmittecl to the Provedoria, o.r the ordinary 
court of justice of the place to which this clearage is given, which 
pass sucb authority shaJl be obliged to return within a year; and 
all the justices of those pl;tces on the frontier shall be obliged to send 
evel-y year to the Provedorias of the city of Bahia, and of Rio de 
Janeiro, a list of all the slave·s that had arrived, and of all those who 
~bide there, speci(ying such as died, or were absent for spmejustifi-
able reason, or from having proceeded to territories of my conquests. 

Wherefore, I command my Viceroy and Captain-general by sea 
and land of the State of Brazil, and all the Governors and superior 
Captains of that state, and the Provedors of the royal revenue of the 
sarne, to cause this my alvará to be published, which shall be regis-
tered in the courts of justice in Brazil, anel in all the Provedorias of 
the royal revenue, and in such other parts as may be proper, that it 
ínay be known what I orclain in this alvará; anel that it may be ful-
filled and observed co,mpletely, as set forth in it without any hesi-
tation, .which alvará shall have the effect of a " carta," although it is 
to be in force for upwards of a year, notwithstanding the Ordinance 
of Book II., Tit. 40, to the contrary ; and it shall be published and 
registered in my supreme Chancery of the kingdom. King. 

Marquess de Penalva. 
Class . B. Further Series.-Correspondence with Foreign Powers, 

relative to lhe Slave Trade, 1839. 

1761, September 19, Palace of our Lady of Ajuda. Alvará. I, 
the King, make known to those who shall see this alvará, which has 
the force of law, that; having been informeel of the many and the 
great inconveniences, re,sulting from the excess anel licence with 
which, contrary to the laws anel customs of other civilizeel courts, 
annually is conveyeel from Africa, America, and Asia, to these 
kingeloms, so extraordinary a number of black slaves, that while 
they cause in my dominions beyond sea a sensible want ôf hands, 
for the cultivation of the ground and the working of mines, they 
only resort to this continent to supply the places of menials, who, 
being of little use, abandon themselves to sloth, and plnnge into 
vice, its natural consequence. Anel having directeel men of learning 
and piety, and zealous of the service of God, as well as of my own 
and of the common welfare, to deliberate with many- ministers of 
my council and tribunal, on the subject of those inconveniences, 
and of others deserving my royal care; anel having aelopted their 
?Pinions, I decree that, from the day of the publicatiqn of this law 
m the ports of America, Africa, anel Asia, anel after the expiration 
of six months, in the first arnl second ports referred to, anel of a 
twelvemonth in the ports of Asia, it shall not be lawful in any of 
them to embark or to disembark i!,l these kingdoms of Portugal .ª!!d 

, 
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of the Algarves any black, male or fem~le; ordaining that all those 
who shaIJ arrive in the said kingdoms · after the expiration of the 
periods above stated, to be calculated from the day of publication 
of the present, shall in virtue of this decree, be free and emancipated, 
without needing any other letter of manumii;sion or emancipation, 
or any other warrant, beyond the certificates of the adininistrations 
and the officers of the custom"houses of the places wherfl they Iand; 
which certificates I command to be handed to them forthwith, toge-
ther with the specifications of the localities whence tüey shall have 
sailed, of · the vessels in which they arriv~, ·and of the d~y, morith, 
and year that they are set on shoi:e-the aforesaid administrators 
and officers being entitled to the quadruple of the fees of those éer-
t.ificates, at the expense of the masters of those blacks, or of the 
persons· who shall carry them in their compàny. But if'these certi-
:ficates be withheld from them for m~ire than eight an~ fqrty conse-
cutive hours, to be reckoned from that at which they, enter the 
ships, ~he officers withholding them shall incur the penalty-of sus-
pension during my pleasure; and in this case those who )ind them-
selves aggrieved shall apply to the jil.dges and the justices of the 
respective t.erritories having ordinary jurisdiction in them, in order 
that eaclí of -them may produce the said cehificat'es, witl:i the sarne 
fees, and with the declaration of the doubt!'J .~r negligences of' the 
above administrators or officers of the custom-houses, to the end 
that, on the parties complaining of them to the regidors, presidents, 
of courts of justice of the respective departments and jurisdictions, 
they may cause im_mediately this procednre to be carried into effect, 
and without the formality of a court, and may promul_gate in the 
sarne manner the penalties above directed. In addition to the latter 
I direct, that all and every person, of whatever state or condition, 
who shall sell, buy, or ,retain under their 1mbjection, and in their 
service, against their will, as slaves, any black men or women, that 
may arrive in these kingdoms after ·the expiration of the said 
periods, shall be visited with the penalties established by law against 
those who keep private prisons, and who subject free persons to 
captivity. But it is not my royal intention that, with regard to the 
black men and wom_en who are already in these kingdoms, .and may 
arrive in them within the periods referred to, any inno~ati'on s.hould 
take place in consequence of the present law, nor that, under the 
pretext of it, slaves that now are, or .shall hereafter be' in my domi-
nions beyond sea, should desert; on the contrary, 1 ordain that all 
the free black males and females who may come to tbese kingcloms 
to live, trade/ or serve in them, with tpe enjoyment of tl\!J,t full 
liberty wbich is due to them, shall indispensably bring a ·pass from 
the resp~ctive chambers of the places whence they have sailed, so 
as that these passes shall make appear their sex, !lge, and person, 
esta_blishing their identity, and manifestjng that they are those very 
sarne . emancipated and free blacks ;. anel .thát 'if any should arrive 
wit)lout those pas~es so drawn up, they shall be seized, maintained, 
aud sent back to the places whence they carne, at the expence of 
the persous in whose company or vessel they have arrived, qr shall 
have been found. · 
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An~ this shall be complie.d with as fully ,as is set forth in it: 
therefore, I command the tribunal of the dezembargo of tbe court, 
the council of my royal revenue, and, béyond sea, the h<mse of sup-
plicaçdo, the court of conscience, and orders, the senate of the cham-
bers, the junta of the commerce of these kingdoms, and its domini-
ons, the governors of the department and tribunal of Porto, and of 
the courts of j udicature, at Bahia, and Rio de Janeiro, the viceroys 
of the states of India and. Brazil, the governors and captains-gene-
ral, and every other governor of the sarne states; and also, the 
ministers, officials, and other individuals of them, and of these 
realms, to fulfil and guard, and cause entirely to be fulfilled and 
guarded, this my alvará, notwithstanding any other laws or provi-
sions opposed to its contents, and which I also hold for abrogated, 
solely to this effect, while, in all otber respects, tbey remain always 
in their vigour: and I command Doctor Manoel Gomes de Carvalho, 
of my council, and supreme chancellor of these kingdoms and seig-
nories, to cause it to be published and registered in the office of the 
supreme chancellor of the kingdom: and it shall, in the sarne man-
ner, be published in my kingdoms and dominions, and in each of 
the districts of them, that it may come to the cognizance of all, and 
no one may be able to plead ignorance. 

It shall oJso be registered in all the courts of justice of my king-
doms and dominions, and at other points where such laws are usu-
ally registered: and this alvará shall also be deposited in the tower 
of Tombo.-Class B.-ibid. 

1813, November 24. Alvará of_ the Prince Regent of Portugal, 
respecting the S~ave Trade. (TranslationJ 

I, the Prince Regent, make known to all who shall see tbe present 
decree, to avail as though it were an act passed, that_ having taken 
into my royal consideration the returns of the population of this 
State of Brazil, which I ordered to be laid before my royal person; 
and it being evident, on a perusal thereof, that the number of the 
inhabitapts is not yet prop_?rtionable to the vast extent of my domi-
nions in this part of the world, and that therefore it is insufficient te>· 
supply anel effect, with sucb promptitude as I bave reco'mmended, 
the important works already realized in many parts, sucb as opening 
of communications in the interior, by land and by rivers, between 
this capital and the different captainsbips of this empire; tbe im-
provement of agriculture, the plantations of hemp, spices, and other 
products of great importance, and ?f known utility, both for interna! 
consurnption and tbat of exportation ; the establisbment of manu-
factures wbicb I have ordered; tbe exploration and extraction of the 
precious products of the vegetable and mineral king·doms which I 
encouraged and _fostered, articles with which this happy and opulent 
country abounds, especially favoured in the distribution .of riches, 
divided amongst the various parts of the globe; and that, having 
also considered that the provident dispositions ordered by me for 
the welfare of the population of these my kingdoms, cannot imme-

./ 
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diately yield their salutary effect, as they depend on a successive 
space of time ; not being possible for that reason to facilitate the 
supply of the workmen which infirmity and d~ath daily disable or 
deprive of life; the urgent necessity of permitting the expedient 
hitherto practised for conveyiug anel exporting from the ports of 
Africa hauds to aid and promote the increase of agriculture and in-
dustry has been manifested to me, so as to produce by a great~r por-
tion of work, a greater abundance of products. But bearing in mind 
the cruel and inhuman treatment which the negroes experience on 
their passage from the ports of Africa to those of Brazil, the barba-
rity and sordid avarice of many of the masters of the vessels who 
convey them, being carried to the extreme, and who, misled by the 
fatal ambition. of getting freights and more profit, overload. the ships, 
by admitting a much greater number of negroes than can be conve-
niently stowed, standing in need of 'necessary fooel for their subsis-
tence, not only in quantity, but also in quality, inasmuch as they 
give them such damaged and corrupted provisions as turn out most 
to account; and as the result of so abominable a traffic~ which can-
not be thought of withouÇhorror anel indignation, is sickness, which 
for want of being cureel; anel of proper treatment, turns to epidemie 
anel mortal diseases, as experience has unfortunately proved; and 
as my constant and natural sentiments of humanity and beneficence 
cannot tolerate the continuance of such acts of barbarity, committed 
under a manifest violation of divine and natural rights, and of the 
royal dispositions of the Kings, my august progenitors, according to 
the decrees of the 18th March, 1684, and lhe act passed on the lst 
July, 1730, whi.ch I order to be observed in ali such parts as shall 
nót be annulled in this my present decree, or substituted by other 
dispos!tions more conformable to the present state of things, and to 
the advancement and perfection to which physical knowledge and 
the new chemical discoveries ha.ve arrived, particularly as for as re-
gards the important object of public health; I have, in consequence 
thereof, been pleased to determine anel pronounce the followincr 
provisions, to be inviolably observed anel fulfilled. 

0 

· I. As it is necessary for the health and lives of the negroes who 
are conveyed from the ports of Africa to those of this State of Brazil, 
that they ,should have during the passage sufficient room to lie in, 
and enjoy that ease wbich is indispensable for the preservation there-
of, the dimension~ of the space necessary for that purpose, not being 
dependant on the arbitrary or capricious notions of the masters of 
~he vessels ;-under ali these considerations, I ha"e deemed fit to 
determine, conforming myself to the measures· which other enligl:it-
ened States have adopted respecting· thi,s subject, and which con-
stant experience has manifested to appertain to the ends which I 
purpose; that ships employed in the conveyance of negroes shall 
not recei efe a greater number than their quota, according to the pro-
portion of õ neg-roes for every 2 tons, which proportion is only to 
take place for the quantity of 20 l tons; and for the additional tun-
age beside tbe 201 above expressed, I permit them to ship one negro 
only for each additional ton. 



A'nd, in order to prevent the frauds tbat may be practised by con-
veying a greater number of individuals than those regulated by the 
established orders, and also to be cautious of the liquidation of my 
royal duties, and of the frauds practised by some' masters of vessels,, 
who convey negroes for tbeir own account, and that of private indi-
viduals, and àre arcustomed to supply the deficiency of their own 
negroes when it proceeds from sickness or any other misfortune, by 
availing themselves of the negroes of other owners, and wickedly 
and fraudulently making them suffer the loss wbich ought only to 
attach to tbe said masters; I order that each ship shall have a cargo-
book, arranged in tbe sarne manner as those made use of for goods: 
that in the left margin of tbe book there be specified the number of 
Africans embarked, denominating their sex, declaring whether they 
are adults or children, to whom they are consigne<l, and enumerat-
ing the distinctive mark which . denotes him or her: and in the 
column or margin on the rigbt, that a description of the individual 
who may clie, be given, stating bis or her quality, mark, and con-
signee. And inasmuch ás it is highly repugnant to the sentiments 
of humanity that such marks sho\Ild be permitted to be made with 
hot iron ;_ I order that such a barbarous invention shaU not be prac-
tisecl in future, substituting in lieu thereof a handcuff or collar, 
whereon is to be engraved their mark, to serve as a distinction ; those 
who contravene this part, being subject to the penalty set forth in 
the Ordinance, book the õth, title 36, paragraph l, in tbe beginning 
thereof. And for the due legality of the above-mentioned par-
ticulars, I order that the book in which they are made be certified 
by the judge of the custom-house, or whomsoever · may officiate in 
bis stead, in the port from whence the vessel may depart, the masters 
immediately ou their entering any of the ports of this State of 
Brazil being required to produce this book for the inspection of the 
authorities whom I may appoint for that purpose; and should it 
happen that, in violation of what I have détermined, a greater num-
ber of slaves be introducecl on board than that established, in such 
event the transgressors will incur the penalties set forth in the act of 
the Jst.July, 1730, wbich I orderto be observed in that part as is 
therein contained. And in order that it may legally appear if this' 
my royal determination be observed or not, I order that vessels em-
ployed in this kind of conveyance shall be visited at the time of 
departure from the po1t in which they have been laden, and at that 
where they may arrive to which they are destined, by the respec-
tive judges of the custom-house, intendency, or such other authority 
as I mây think fit to appoint for that purpose. 

II. And as the assistance of a skilful surgeon is likewise essen-
tially necessary for the preservation of health, and the attendance 
on and cure of diseases, I order that all vessels clestined fo r the con-
veyance of negroes shall carry an expert surgeon, without whom 
they ishall not be allowed to clepart. And as it is proper' to reward 
those who by their skill, attention, anel humanity, may contribute 
to the preservation of health, and the cure anel re-establishmeut of 
the negroes that may be conveyed to the ports of Brazil, I have 
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been pleased to determine, that should it happen that the number 
of tbose who die in the passage from the ports of Africa to those of 
Brazil do not exceed 2 in l 00, in that event the master of the vessel 
is to receive, as a remuneration, 240 mil-reis, and the surgeon 120; 
and .should the number of those who die exceed 3 per hundred, 
there shall be allowed to tbe master and surgeon one balf part of 
the remuneration above stated to be paid, out of the coffers of the 
board of health; and in the event of the number of persons who 
die being to such a degree as to create suspicion of neg·lect in the 
execution of the regulations for the salubrity of the passengers or 
the cure of the sick, I order the judge in the criminal elepartment, 
to whom the l ists of mortality of every vessel are to be produced, to 
proceed to a minute examination of witnesses : in order that those, 
whom it may be proved shall hav~ violateel my royal orders, relative 
to the completion of th~ oblig·ations requireel of them in so impor-
tant an affair, be punished. 

III. For the better and more regular treatment of the invalids, 
and in order to guard against the infection of disease, which for 
want of necessa~y • precaution, · may. turn to epidemie or still more 
grievous distempers, by ·a neglect in the necessary treatment, clean-
liness and supply of proper food, I order that in the forecastle or in 
any part of the ship that may be deemed more convenient, an infir-
mary be established, in which the sick are to be admitted, there ' to 
be treated in the mànner directed to be observed on board ships of 
war; anel , it not being possible that the care anel attention of the 
sick, can be entrusted to persons, who, being employeel in other ser-
vices, cannot attend to the infirmary with that assiduity which is 
requisite, I order, in compliance with the IOth chapter of the law of 
18th of March 1684, that there be appointed 2, 3, or mo!·e persons, 
according to the number of the sick, who are to be occupied in 
attending 'On them, anel for that purpose excludeel from ali anel 
every other service. • ' 

IV. Anel also, to provide against the introcluction of cliseases on 
board, I order that no one be permitted 'to embark who may labour 
under any contagious distem per, for which purpose the proper exa-
minatfons ought to be made by the persons appointecl by the prin-
cipal physician of the kingclom, where there is one, '(to be Profes-
siónal men,) by the surgeon or physician who may be in the port 
of shipment, or by the surgeon of the vessel. 

V. As it is matcrially conclucive to the preservation and exis-
tence of tbe individuais who are expo1ted from tbe ports of Africa, 
that the food which masters of vessels ought to furnish to the crew 
and passengers should be of a good quality, anel that in the distri-
bution thereof, a sufficient quantity be given to each individual; I 
oreler that the provisions· which the masters propose to take in, shall 
be first approved of and. examined on shore, in the presence of the 
person appointed by . the chief physician of the kingdom, if there be 
an_y,. or by such physician o,r surgeon as Fhere may be in the port of 
sh1pment, _or by the surgeon of the sh1p, and on the provisions 
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bei~g approved of, 11s well in the quality, as in the quantity, the 
competent licence sball be required from tbe . Governor for ship-
Jiing· the sarne; for which examination, searches, and licences, the 
masters are uot to pay any fees whatever: and as it is repugnant to 
the feelings of humanity, that even the sligbtest variation or negli-
gence should be ex~rcised and tolerated, and more particularly in 
order that any neglect in the approval of provisions should be 
punished, which very frequently proceeds from mercenary views, 
bribery, or from a prospect of illegal gains, by admitting such as 
ought.to be rejected as hurtful; I pqsitively otder the general Go~ 
vernors anel Captains, anel the Governors, or such as may represent 
them, _not to gra11t licence for such provisions to be laden, on its 
appearing that t.he approval thereof was not given wi1 h due sincerity; 
but on the contrary, th~y sliall proceed to a fresh examination, 
informing me of the result, that the transgressors may be p,unisheçl 
according to law: and I particularly recommend the Governors to 
be present as often as theiT occupations will admit of it, at such 
~xaminations and researches, so as that the subalter:Íls employecl 
may be more exact and princtual in the ' performà.nce of their duty, 
in the execution whereofhumanity isso much concerned, as well as 
the benefit of my royal service. · 

VI. Although French beans may be the principal food furnished 
to Africans on board vessels, it having been ascertained by experi-
ence that they decline and reject the sarne, the first days of their 
voyag·e being over it is proper it should be varied, giving them a 
portion of rice at least once a week, and mixing the French beans 
with the In<lian corn, which aliment the negroes prefer to any other, 
excepting. mandoby, to which they always give the preference, and 
therefore ought to be supplied with the sarne_; providing for them a 
sufficient quantity of fish and dried rneat likewise of good quality, 
for the cookery whereof iron cauldrons shall be used iQstead of cop-
per ones, the latter being clisallowed. 

VII. A want of sufficiency of water being the greatest misfor-
tune to experience, and especially on board of ships overJaden with 
passengers, whilst they cannot get clear of the scorching heat of the. 
coasts of Africa, and it having been ascertained that from such a· 
deficiency there usually results the diseases and death of a great 
number of neg·roes, victims of the inhumanity anel avarice of rnas-
ters of vessels; I order that the water shall be regulated at the rate 
of 2 canadas per head per day for drinking and cooking, calculati:ng 
the voya~es from tbe ports of Angola, Benguela, and Cal;iind9, · to 
this of Rio de Janeiro, at 50 days; from the sarne ports to the Bf!.hia 
and Pernambuco at 35 to 40 days; anel 3 months when t_he ship 
comes from Mozambique; and out of the said allowance of water., 
each individual is to be fui·nis~ed indiscriminately with one canada_ 
per clay foi: clrink, as fol)ows; half a canada at· diµner, a:pd half,a 
canada at supper: and being desirous that in foture the barbarity 
mude use of in the distribution of the water be not exercised, the 
cruelty hav_ing arrived to such a , pitch as to strike those who, being 

\. 
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most affiicted by thirst, carne eagerly to satisfy themselves; I 01'de1· 
that, retaining the established practice for provisioning the negroes, 
they being divided into messes of 1 O each, there be furnished alike 
to each mess such quantity of water as may be required, at the rate 
of half a canada per head at dinner, and at su pper supplying each 
mess with a vase of madeira or cassengos containing õ canadas of 
water. 

VIII. As the preservation of the water, as well of the quantity 
as of the quantity, depends on the vessels, pipes, or tuns, being 
perfectly secured and fastel}e<l, and quite clean ; 1 order thát there 
be not admitted for containing the water, any thing that shall not 
have those requisites, excluding ali such as may have served' for 
wine, vinegar, brandy, or any other use, that may contribute to the 
corruption of the water: and in the examination of the state of such 
vessels 1 order that the most rigorous investigation take place. 

IX. Experience having proved that on the greatest care_ and 
vigilance, in• the cleanline~s and uncorruptedness of the vessels, and 
of the frequent readmission of the air, the pxeservation of the mari-
ners depends, and even the personal interests of the owners of 
ships; therefore, and in order that they may not receive freight for 
the.conveyance of.the negroes who die in the voyage from the east-
ern coast to the p01ts of this continent ; 1 order that· no ships des-
tined for the conveyance of negroes shall depart from the ports of 
my dominions on the coast of Africa, without an examination being 
previously made as to .ber cleanliness, refusing to grant the compe-
tent licences for departure to such as sball not be in a fit state to 
receive them : and a similar examination is to take place . in the 
ports where the ship or vessel may unload, those captains who con-
Ve) to the ports of the Brazil negroes from other ports, being sub-
ject to a like examination, and on non-compliance with the regula-
tions ordered in this decree, they will be subject to the penalties 
herein specified, as far as relates to transgressors. 

X. The captain or niaster of the ship is to be pa.rticularly care-
ful in often renovating tbe air by means of ventilators, which he 
shall be obliged to cav.ry for that purpose, and the master or captain 
of the ship or vessel is likewise to cause the negroes on board to be 
brought on the quarter deck in' the morning and afiernoon, in order 
to breathe ' the free air, providing them in the morning of every 
foggy day with a sufficient quantity ofbrandy, and compellingthem 
to bathe at mid-day in salt water. 

XI. With the sarne wholesome intention of preventing diseases 
from prdpagating on board and becoming contagious, 1 order, that 
in the last search of the vessel prior to her departure, that is of such 
ships as may convey negroes from my dominions on the coast of 
Africa, the state of such negroes shall be examined, and that if any 
of them have an infectious disease, or require a more ca1·eful cure, 
they are to be disembarked to be restored to health; and if my royal 
treasury shall have received the duties of exportation, 1 order, that 
the actuary of the custom-house, or his deputies, shall pass the ne-
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cessary securities to prove where it may suit to l'etnit the dutit:s for 
the negro or negroes so disembarked after being paid for; and such 
duties are to be discounted on the departure of a like number of ne-
O'roes to be embarked in subsequent shipments: it being well under-
~tood that the chief physician of the district, where there is one, or 
in default thereof, the land surgeon, or that of the ship, and the per-
son appointed by the chief physician of the kingdom, are to be· 
present at the last examination and decision, by whom an attestation 
is to be granted, declaring the infirmity and other distinctive symp-
toms of the negro whom they are to order to be disembarked, specify-
ing the number of those who proceed on the voyage; and should 
such ships arrive at the port of their destination, tbe master or cap-
tain is to present such attestation to the Governor or Captain-gene-
ral-Governor, who may reside tbere, or their deputies, for the 
latter to forward the sarne to my royal residence, through the medium 
of the Secretary of State for Maritime affairs, ttnd the Ultramarine 
dominions. And the master or captain is to deliver a duplicate of 
the said attestation to tbe person appointed by the ch'ief physician 
of the kingdom at the port of disembarkation, or to his deputies, 
and should the sbip enter in the port of this city and court of Rio 
de Janeiro, the master Ol' captain is t.o deliver such attestation 
to the said Secretary of State for Maritime affairs and Ultramarine 
dominions, and a duplicate thereof to the chief physician of the 
kingdom or his deputies. 

XII. And as it is not less important to prevent and hinder the 
public health from suffering for want of necessary precaution in the 
examination of the condition of i;iegroes, on their arrival at the port 
of destination; and as it is requisite tbat this should not be permit-
ted prior to the competent visits from the Board of Health, and 
search being made to ascertain whether there is any contagious dis-
ease on board, I order, that in all the ports of this continent, and 
others wherein the disembarka.tion of the individuals ex:ported from 
the coast of Africa shall be permitted, there be establisbed a Laza-
retto out of the city, choosing for tbat purpose an elevated and 
wholesome spot; in which Lazaretto the sick negroes are to be re-
ceived, in order to be attended and cured, until the person appointed, 
to whom the care of the Lazaretto and the care of the invalids shall 
be committed, deem them in a fit state to go to the houses of the 
persons to whom they come consigned, who are to provide tbe neces-
sary means for their subsistence by a daily allowance, which I order 
to be regulated by my royal Junta of Commerce: and to prevent 
frauds, deceit, and prevarication in the execution of such necessary 
precautions, by delaying or making difficulties as to their disembark-
ation under captious pretexts, with the reprobated intention of ex-
torting illegal remunerations from the persons interested, who might 
comply, to obtain a speedy conclusion of the business, I have very 
particularly recommended the chief physician of the kingdom to 
be extremely circumspect in the election of persons intended for 
such occupations, and to see that they execute their important trust 
with the fidelity and disinterestedness required, and, the extortion 

/_ 
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anel cov.étousness used having· been representeei to me, so as to bring 
the delinquents to punisbment witb all the rigor of law. And, that 
I may ascertain tbe exactness practised in tlíe execution of these my 
salutary and paternal dispositions, and tbe elfect tbereof in tbe 
benefit of the public bealth, l order, tbat eitber tbe said cbief pby-
sician or' the kingdom, or his depnty, sball grant an attestation, 
declaring tbe number of deatbs, and of those sick on board, at the 
time ofthe arrival ofthe vessel, wbich is to be'laid before my royal 
pei·son by the Secretary of State for Maritime alfairs, and tbe Ultra-
marine dominions. 

Wberefore, I order tbe Cbief Judge in tbe Council Cbamber, the 
President of my royal Excbequer, tbe royal Junta of Corumerce, 
Agriculture, Manufacture, and Navigation, tbe Chief Justice of the 
Tribunal of Supplication, or bis deputy, tbe principal Judges, Ma-
gistrates, Justices, Officers, anel other persons of tbese my kingdoms 
and çlominions, to whom the fulfilment of tbis my decree may ap-
pertain, to observe anel perform tbe sarne inviolably and jilstly, as is 
therein contained, without any doubt or difficulty attaching thereto, 
notwithstanding all laws, acts, decrees, sentences, regulations, or ar-
rangements to tbe contrary ; all of which I annul, as though special 
and particular mention were made of eacb, and wbich woulel other-
wise remain in full force. And it is to serve as an act passeei by the 
Chancery, (although that tribunal does not grant any, the validity 
whereof is to be for more tban one year,) notwitbstanding any ordi. 
nance to tbe contrary. The Prince. 

Count Das Galveas. 
Decree to avail as an act passed, whereby your Royal Highness has 

been pleased to regidate the measurement of ships employed in the con-
vei1ance of ne,qroes, exported from the ports of .9.frica, to those of Brazil; 
your Royal Highness giving, in virtue of your incomparable sentiments 
of humanity and beneficence, the mildest and m?st wholesome reg-ulatians 
for lhe benefit of those individuals. 

1817, February 17. Royal Order, prohibiting the fitting out of 
Spanish vessels in the ports of Portugal and Brazil, for the Slave 
Trade. (1'ranslation) 

His Majesty, wishing to take tbose precautions that may best con-
tribute to the strict and inviolable executi.on of tbe treaty of the 22d 
January, 1815, whereby he was pleased to probibit to bis suhjects 
the trading for slaves in ali the ports of tbe coast of Africa, on the 
equator, and in otbers to tbe soutbward of the line where the crown 
of the United Kingdom has no dominion or rigbt; and being per-
suad~d that one of the most efficacious mensures to prevent tbe 
simulated violations of the aforesaid treaty, is, without doubt, that 
of prohibiting all Spanish ships from fitting out in the ports of this 
kingdom, for the purpose of trading for slaves, to those of the coast 
of Africa, where they have still the right to continue the sarne traf-
fic; and w hich are tbose com prehended betwef;)n the eq uator and 
the 1 Oth clegree of northern latitude : the sarne Iord is pleased to order 
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that, three months after the date of the present avizo, all Spanish ships 
are prohibited from fitting out in the ports of the U nited Kingdom 
for the purpose of trading for slaves in those ports of the coast of 
Africa above-mentioned, it being necessary for the authorities to 
whom it belongs, to fiscalize the cargo and preparations of such ves-
sels, and take every measure they may juclge necessary to secure the 
full effect of this prohibition: which I impa,rt for your information, 
and that you may cause it to ·be exactly fulfilled in what concerns 
you. God preserve you. 
Senor Luiz Joze de Carvalho e Mello. Conde de Barca. · 

1818, January 26. Alvará of His most Faithful Majesty, for the 
punishment of persons concerned in the Slave Trade. 

I, the King, make known to those to wholl). the present alvará, 
having the force i,i.nd effect of a law, shall come, that, as the abolition 
ofthe slave trade in the ports of the coast of Africa, north of the 
equator, establisbed by a ratification of j;he treaty, dated tbe 22d of 
January, 1815, and of tbe additional convention, dated the 28th 
J uly 1817, requires tbe adoption of fresh measures, which, fixing 
just and adequate penalties that shall attach to offenders, may af-
ford to judges and other persons charged with the execution of those 
measures, a standard for deciding upon such cases as sball occur 
relative to this object; think proper to ordain as follows :-

Art. I. All persons of whatsoever quality or condition, who shall 
proceed to fit out or prepare vessels for the traffic in slaves, ·in any 
part of tbe coast of Africa, lying north of the equator, sball incur 
the pemdty of the loss of the slaves; w ho shall be declared free, with 
a destination hereinafterwards mentioned. The vessels engaged in 
the traffic shall be confiscated,. with. all their tackle and appurte-
nances, together with the cargo, of whatever it may consist, which 
shall be on board, on account ofthe owners or freigbters of such ves-
sel, and of the owners of such sl31ves. The officers of snch vessel, to 
wit, the captain or maSter, the pilot and supercargo, shall be ba~: 
isbed for õ y~ars to Mosambique, and each shall pay a fine equi valent 
to the pay or other profits which he was to gain by tbe adventure. 
Policies of insurance cannot be made on such vessels, or their car-
goes; and if they are made, the assurers w ho shall knowingly make 
them shall be condemned in triple the amount of the stipulated 
premi um. · 

II. All persons of wbatever rank or condition who shall import 
slaves into Brazil in .foreign vessels shall incur the sarne penalty of 
the loss of the slaves; wha shall become freemen, anel be j:>rovided 
for as hereinàfter direcied .. 

III. In.formations shall be received relative to all the above cases. 
Anel if the vessel and her cargo have been confiscated, halr of the 
whole proceeds of the property, sold by public auction, as well as 
half of the fines, shall be given to the informer, and the other half 
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shall be paid _into my royal 'freasury, to which the whole prnduce 
shall belong, if there be no informer. ln case, however, of a vessel 
having been captured by a ship of war, such vessel and her cargo 
shall be subject to the provisions specified in the 7th Article of the 
regulation conceming the mixed commissions annexed, under num-
ber 3, to the above convention of J uly the 28th, 18 l 7. But in case 
the ship should be captured or confiscated, it shall not be lawful to 
commence an action for the recovery of such ship and cargo, except 
within a term not exceeding 3 years, to reckon from the date of the 

· ship's entrance into the port where she has unloaded, after the expi-
ration of which period, the said action shall be inadmissible and 
void. · 

IV. Informations, and all proceedings, inclusive of the final sen-
tence and its execution, shall be brought before the J udges appointed 
to try causes respecting contraband goods and embezzlement, in any 
place or district whither the slaves have been carried, or before any 
other Magistrate or Judge competent to decide on these matters, to 
whom 1 deem proper to commit this jurisdiction, as well as the 
authority requisite for carrying into execution the sentences passed 
by the mixed commission, in cases cognizable by the latter, and for 
trying and determining other cases that may occur, as also thosé 
accruing from them, allowing the party to bring an appeal conform-
ably to the ordinance. It shall, however, be lawful for either of the 
parties to apply to the mixed commission for them to determine, 
whether, or not, the case have reference to the abolition, in which 
event the proceedings upon it shall be delivered up to the commis-
sion in the state in which they are; and whatever the commission 
may decide, shall be carried into effect. 

V. The slaves made over to my royal Treasury in the manner 
specified in the above 7th Article of the regulation concerning the 
mixed commissions, anel those declared free by the above Article (as 
it would be unjust to abandon them without support) shall be de-
livered into the office of the j udge of the district, or, where there is 
none, into that of the judge charged to watch over the rights of the 
Ipdians, whose powers 1 enlarge with that jurifidiction, to serve as 
freedmen for 14 years in any public service in the navy, the fortresses, 
agriculture, or manual trades, as may be thoJght most convenient, 
being for that purpose enrolled in the respecti ve stations ; or shall be 
hired out to individuais of known property and probity, who shall 
be bound to support, clotbe, and instruct theru, teaching them some 
handicraft or labour, that may be agreed upon, during the stipulated 
period: tbe terms and conditions of which sball be renewed as often 
as necessary, till the 14 years are expired; the time of servitudemay 
be shortened by 2 or more years, according as the good conduct of 
these persons may entitle them to the enjoyment of full freedom. 
ln case these freedmen are destined for the public service, the officer 
who shall have authority in the respective stations to which they 
are assigned, shall nominate a proper person to fix the period as 
above-mentioned, who shall be responsible for their educatian and 
treatmknt. They shall have as curator a person of known probity, 
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who shall be nominated every 3 years by the judge, ,aud approved 
by the judicial Council or Governor, and Captain general of the 
province. To bim' it shall belong to provide every tbing wbicb may 
contribute to their well being, to testify abuses whicb may alfect 
tbem, to procure tbem release after tbeir proper term of service, and 
enforce generally for their benefit tbe observance of tbe laws pre-
scrihed for tbe protection of orpbans, in as far as tbose laws are 
applicable to tbem, to the end tbat whatever is ordered concerning 
them may be strictly executed. · 

VI. ln the ports to the south of the equator, where the traffic in 
slaves is still permitted, the regulations passed in tbe law of the 
24th ofNovember 1813, sball be observed witb tbe following modi-
fications :-tbe distinction between vessels which shall exceed or 
shall not exceed 201 tons, shall be abolished, and tbe number of 
slaves shall be regulated accordiug to the tonnage of tbe vessel, in 
the propórtion of õ to every 2 tons, according to the ancient men-
sure. The probibition respecting marks made with iron on the 
body of the slaves, shall not extend to marks imprinted witb silver 
carimbos,. which, being excepted, sball be permitted. It shall be 
allowed to the persons who own or freight slave vessels, to use, 
indiscriminately, iron or copper kettles, provided the latter be tin-
ned anew every voyage, w bicb shall be ascertained by proper officers 
visiting those vessels. If surgeons do not sai] on board sucb vessels 
on account of the impossibility of procuring them, or for some otbe1· 
reason equally conclusive, tbe ownerR shall b<;! obliged to carry with 
them black sangraqores, experienced in the treatment of tbe diseases 
witb which the slaves are commonly afflicted, an!-1 in the remedies 
proper for curing them; because in regard to all these objects, 
experience has evinced the necessity of specifying the provisions 
set fortb in this alvará, wbich, under the above modificatioµs, sball 
be observed in all its details. 

VII. Whereas tbe alteration elfected in the slave trade by the 
restrictions oontained in the above treaty and additional convention, 
requires considerable modifications in the provisions of the former 
laws enacted on tbis subjeot, independent of the last change which 
will tend to render many of them void, I tbink proper to order, that 
it shall be permitted to import into the ports of Brazil, slaves from 
any ports where this traffic is not prohibited, and that the freight 
shall continue to be settled by the parties. 

The present injunctions shall be strictly cnmplied with; where-
fore I direct the tribunal of the Privy Council of Conscience and of 
Orders; the President of my royal Exchequer; the Council of my 
royal Treasury; the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Appeal 
in Brazil; the President of the Tribunal of Bahia; the Governors 
and Captains General ; and tbe óther Governors of Brazil, and of 
my dominions beyond sea; also all the Ministers of Justice, and 
other persons wbom the present alvará may concern, to comply with 
and observe the sarne, notwithstanding any decision that may be at 
variance with it, and which I rescind for tbis end only : and it shall 
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have the fo1•ce and effect of a letter issued by the Chancellery, 
though it be not actually issued by the sarne, anel though its valid-
ity extencl beyond a year, notwithstanding the law to the contrary. 

'fHE KING. 
Thomas Antonio de Villanova, Portugal. ' 

.f.l!vará having thefoi·ce and elfect of a law, by uJhich your Jlla.jesty -is 
pleased to enact penalties against tlwse who shall carry on illicit Slave 
Trade, and to dfrect the proper ineasures respecting such slaves as, in 
conseqitence of the above penalties, shall become free: all in the forrn set 
fortli above. E:ctracted froin Hertslet's Treaties, Vol. 3, p. 330. 

Conventions and Treaties. 
E:i:tractedfrom Hertslet's Treaties, Vol. 2, p. 70. 

Conventfon between Great Britain and Portugal. Signed at Vienna, 
the 2 lst of January, 1815. 

His Britannic Majesty and his Royal Highness the Prince Regent 
of Portugal, being equally desirous to terrninate amicably all the 
doubts which have arisen relative to the parts of the coast of Africa 
with which the subjects of the Crown of Portugal, und,e1" the laws 
of that kingdom and the treaty subsisting with his Britannic Ma· 
jesty, may lawfully carry on a trade in slaves; and whereas severa] 
ships, the property of the said subjects of Portugal, have been 
detained· and condemned, upon the alleged ground óf being engaged 
in an illicit traffic in sln.ves; and whereas bis Britannic Majesty, in 
order to give to bis intimate and faíthful ally the Prince Regent of 
Portugal, the most unequivocal proof of his friendship anel of t:he 
regarei he pays to his Royal Highness's reclamations, anel in consi-
deration :of regulati~ns to be made by tbe Prince Reg·ent of Portugal 
for avoiding -hereafter such doubts, is ' desirous to adopt the most 
speedy and effectual measure!!, and without the delays incident to 
the ordinary forros of law, to provide a liberal indemnity for the 
parties whose property may have been so detaíned under the doubts 
as aforesaid; in furtherance of the said object, the High Contracting 
Parties havf" appointed as their plenipotentiaries, viz. his Majesty 
the King of the United kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the 
Right Honourable Robert Stewart, Viscount Castlereagh, K. G. his 
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign affafrs, and bis 
Plenipotentiary at tbe Congress of Vienna, &c. &c. &c. anel 
bis Royal Higbness tbe Prince Regent , of Portugal, the most 
illustrious and m9st excellent Don Pedro de Sousa Holstein, Count 
of Palmella, a member of bis Royal Higbness's Council, &c. &c. &e. 
tbe most illustrious and most excellent Antbony de Saldanhá da 
~ama, 3; mem~er ht bis Royal J.J:ighness's Council, and of his Coun-
c1l of Frnance, &c. &c. &c. and Don Joachim Lobo da Silveira, a 
·member o~ his'Council, &e: &c. &c. his J;>lenipotentiaries a~ ~he Con~ 
gress o.f V 1euna,; w ho, baving mutunlly excha:nged their full powers 
found m good and due form, have agreed upon the' followit]g articlcs: 
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1. That the su'm of &1?300,000 be paid in London, to such person 
as the Prince Regent of Portugal may app'oint to receive the, sam~; 
which · sum· sball constitute a fund ·to be einployed, under such 
regulations, ánd in sucb manner as the sli,id' Prince Regent of Por~ 
tuO'al · n;iay direct, iú discharge of claims for Portuguese ships 
detained by British ci'uizers, previous tO the 'first day' of June; 1814, 
upon tbe alledge~ ground ?f carrying oÍI an illicit, traffi,c in s~aves: , 

II. '.l'hat the said sum shall-be· ·considered to ·be iri full discbargé 
of all clàims arising out of captures made previous to the 1irst day of 
June, 1814, his Britannic .1}'1ajes~y , renouncing .. any. inter.ferel?-ce 
w.hatever .:ip ~he disposal of tbis Il}Oney_. 1 , , " 

III. The present éonvention shall be ratifi'ed; a:hd tlie ratifica-
tions shall be exchangéd Ín tbe space of' five mónths, or·soóner 'if 
possible. '' ·· • · · · ' 

' . • l 

ln witness whereof, the respective Plenipotentforiês have signed 
it, and have tliereànto affixed 'the seais of their arms. í 1 

1 

Signed-(L.S.) Cai;;tlere;igh.~(L. S.) Conde de.P.aln;u;ille,.-,(L.S.) 
Antonio de Saldanha da Gama.-(L.S.) D . . Joaquim Lobo da 
Silveira. 1 

• " ' 

---· 
Tr'eaty between Gre~t B;'.itain 'a11d- Portugal. Sign~d at Vie;ma~ 

the ~2nd janua1·y, 18l'5. ,r , . . . , 

ln the' namé of th'e most Holy and 'Unfüvided Trinity. His 
Royal Highiiess 'tlie Prince Regent of Portugal hàving, by the 1 Oth 
artiéle of the treaty' of ~lliance, coh·c1ucleél at' Rio de Janeiro, on .the 
19t-\i' of, ·Febnta1:y 1810, clecl<J.réd 'His 'cletermination to co-ópi;:rate 
with his Britanníc ·Majesty in tbe cause of bumanity and jústice, 
by adopting the'mo'st efficaciou·s 'méáns for hringing about a gradual 
abolition of' the slave 'tr:Xde; and "his Royal ;Highness, ih p'ürsuance 
of his said çleçlaqition, and desiring to effectuate, in concert with 
bis Brita9nic i\lajesty and the other Poweri>, uf EproRe, ,-who baye 
been indnci;:d to.assist in ~bis benevo,lent . o,bjec~, an immedüite 'ábo-
lition of the said traff!c, upon. ~he 'púts of tht;l coast ot ,A.írica which 
are situ~tecl to_ tbe porth).l'arcl of th~ Line :- his Britari:riic l\lajest;y 
anel bis R:oyal J;lighpe,ss tbe Prince Regent of :f'.~rtni:ral, eq_u_ally aµi'-
mated by a sincere desire to accelerate tbe moment when tbe bless-
ings of peaceful ipd~stry aqd an innoce~t co~ine~~~ may . be e~çou;
raged throughout this extensive portion of the contiHent of A.fr~ca, 
by its being clelivered from tbé evils of the slave trade, bave ágreed 
to enter int0 a treaty for the said put·posê, and bave actorclingly 
named as their Plen~potentiaries; viz. his Majesty itbe King ofthe 
United Kingâom •of Great -Britain and Ireland, the1'ight honouiable 
R;obert Stewart, 'Viscount Castlereagh, K.G. his said Majesty's Prin-
.c1pal Secretal'y of State-for Foreign affairs; and his •Plenipótentiary 
at the Con'gress of Vienna, &c: &e. &e. anel his Royal Highness the 

X 
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Prince Reg·ent. of ,Portuga:l, the, most illustrious and most ,t:;ll\cellçnt. 
Doni,- Pedro çl~ Sousa Holst~in, Co1mt ~f Palmella, a memJ;le~ of; his_ 
~oyal .Ifjg,hn,ess's Council, &c. &c. &c.; the m9st: illustrious ,.and 
inost ·excellent Ant:hqny · ,çle . Saldanha da Gaw,a, a rnember ,of ):iis 
R,QY.;ll Hjgh;ness's C'?unc;il,. and of his Council,of -Finance, &c. ~e. 
~e:; anq t,he mo~t iliustnous, ,and . most exccllen~ Dom , J oach1m 
Lobo , da.Si!veira, ,a m~mbei; of his Royal Highness's Council, ~e. 
&c. &c. his Royal Higlmess's Plenipotentiar!es at the Congress of 
Vienila ;"wiho' hàving mutually exchanged .their full. powerl'\, fqund 
·111 goód and due fo)·m, ·have àgreed upon the following. Articles: ·. 
'' I. i"Tfüitfrdm' aia'd ;after tbe ratifi~ation óf the presel,lt treaty, and 
the publication thereof, it sbal1 nbt be lawful •for an'y' of the sdhjects 
9t' th,~,. ~i;9wn of Portugal. ,.to r purchase sla~.e~, or t? carry on ·the 
·slave trape, oµ :;my part ·oLihe. coast 1Jf Afnca ,to, the northw;ud of 
tbe equator, upon any pretext, OI' in any manner whatsoever: pro-
vided, nevertheless, tbat the said provision shall not extend to any 
ship_. or ships h.avlng cleared out from the ports of Brazíl, prevjous 
to the pub1ication of su_clr r'.1-titicatic:m·; and provided the v,oyage; in 
which such shíp or ships are engaged, shall not be protracted 
beyorid· six mo'nths aftel" such publication as afol·esai«·l. ' - ; 

n'. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal hei·eby 
agrees, and bínds himself to adopt, in concert with hís Britannic 
Majesty, such rneasures as may best conduce to the effectual execu-
tion of the preceding engagernent, according to its true intent .and 
'meanihg l and 'h'is fü~itanniC Majesty engages, in concert with his 
Royal Highness, to give such orders as may effectually prevent arly 
.interruption being ·g·iven .to J'ortuguese ships resorting .to the-actual 
doII,Jinions of the Çrown of Pçrtugal, or to the territories which are 
d~ime~ in the said .treaty oh alliance, . as belonging to the said 
Ç,rown of Portu,gal, to the south,ward ,of the line, for the· purposes of 
.trading iin .slaves, as aforesaid, during snch further period as the 
sarne. may be permitted to he carried on by the laws of ·Portugal, 
~and under tbe treaties, ~upsisting betw,een th.e two Crowns,. 

nt The treaty, of alÍiance concluded at Rio de Janeiro,' on the 
i9th of Febrbary, 1810, being founded on circumstances of a tem-
po'rary nature, 'which have ·happily ceásed to exist, the said treaty is 
he1'eby"declarecl to be voicl in all its parts, anel of no effect; witliout 
prejudi·ce however, to the ancient. t.reaties ,of alliance, friençlship 11nd 
·gúarantee, which h'ave so l_ong anel so happily • sübsisted between 
l~e two· ' Crowns, 'anel which ·are hereby rene\v:ed by the high 
Contràéting Parties, h.né:l acknowledged to be df ful1 force and 
,etfe~t. ·· · · · 

- ;)V .. Th,e HÍgh Cgntract}ng Barties resei:ve. to tllem~~hes, and 
,en:g·age 1to determine by a separate trea~y. the •pe1;iod .at whi_ch the 
tracle_r in slaves sl)all universally, céase, aiael be prqhibited through-
01.Wthe; en.tire dorpini9n_s ·of "Rortug;;i.l; the J;>ri_nce· Regent· of Portu-
gal· hereby ·l.'enewing bis .former declaration ,and engagel'11ent, tbat, 
.during .the ifiterval w hich is to elapse before such ge11eral and final 
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abolition shulÚale effect, it shall not be lawfol for the subjects of 
Portugal to purchase or trade in slaves, upon any parts oi' the c;:oast 
of Africa, except to the southward of the line,'as specified in tthe 
second article of this treaty ; nor to engage in the sarne, 011 to per-
mit their flag to be used, except for the purpose of supr.1ying the 
transatlnntic possessions belonging to the Crown of Portug·al. r 

1 ' 

V. His Britannic l\fajesty hereby agrees to rernit, from the date 
at which the ratification mentioned in -the 1 st article shall be pro-
mnlgated, such further payments as may then remain due and pay-
able upon the loan of ..g600,000, maçle ih London for the service of 
Portugal, in the year 18ú9, in consequence of a convention signed 
on tbe.2lst. of April ofthe sarne year; which ·convention, nnder nhe 
conditions s'pecified as aforesaid, is hereby ' declarcd to be void and 
of no effect. 

VI. The present treaty shall be ratified, and the ratifications shall 
be exchanged at ~io de Janeiro in the space of fi ve months, or sooner, 
if possibJe. ln witneF>s whereof, the respective P!enipotentiaries 
have signed it, anel have thereunto affixed the seals of their arms . 

.11.dditional .11.rticle. It is agreed, tbat in the event of any of the 
Portuguese Settlers being desirous of retiring from the settlements 
of the Crown of Portugal on the coast of Africa to the north ward of 
the equator, with the negroes, bond fide their domestics, 'to some 
other of the possessions of the Crown of Portugal, the sarne sha11 
not be deemed unlawful, providecl it do'es not take place on board a 
slave-trading vessel, . and provided tbey be furnished with proper 
pttssport.s and certificates, according to a form to be agreed on 
between the two Governments. ' 

" 
The present additional article sball have the sarne force and effeét 

as if it were inserted word for word in the treaty signed this day, 
and shall be ratified, and tbe ratifications exchanged .at -the samé 
time. 

ln witness whereof, tbe respective Plenipotentiaries bave signed 
it, anel have thereunto affixed tbe seals of their arms. 

8igned-(L.S.) Castlereagb.-(L.S.).Conde de Palmella.-(L.S.) 
-Anton~o de CSaldanhà da Gama.-(L.S.) D. Joaquim Lo-bo da 
Silveira. · i 

Additional Convention to the treaty of the 22nd of JmÍuary, 1815, 
between liis Britannic Jlfajesty aiid his most Faithful Majesty,for the 
purpose of preventing their s1ibjects from engaging in any illicit traffic 
in slaves. Signed at London, the 28th of July, 1817. . . 

His Majesty the King of tbe United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and I reland, anel his Majesty the King of the United Kingclom of 
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Portugal, B,razil antl Algarves, adbering to the p~iµciples ,vhich 
they .have manifested in the declaration of tbe Congress of Vienna, 
bearing date the 8th of February, 1815,. and being desirous to · f~llil 
fai.tbfully, an<l to tbf;ir utmost exteµt, tbe eng-agements wbicb ·they 
mutuallyvcontracted by the Treaty of the 22nd of ,Januar~'»' 18)5, 
anel till the .pePiod shall arrive .whe?11 according to the tenor of the 
fourth article of tbe said treaty, his most faithful Majesty has re-
served to himself, in concer~ with bis Britannic Majesty, to fix tbe 
time when the trade in sla'v,es shall cease entirely and be prohibite<l 
in bis d0minions; and his Majesty the King of the united kin.gdom 
of Portugal, Brazil, and Algarv,es, having bound himself, by. the 
second 1article of the said treaty, to adopt the measures necess<.1,ry to 
prevent his.,subjects from all illicit traffic in slaves; and j1is Majesty 
the. King of the united kingdom of Gi'eat, Britain aqd Ireland, hav-
ing 9n his part, engaged, in conjunction with his most 'faithful Ma-
jesty, to em ploy effectual means to prevent Portug-uese vessels trad-
ing' in slaves, ih conformity with tbe law·s of Portu gal and the .e:x;ist-
ing treaties, from suffering any: ,Joss or hindrtt.nce from British 
cruizers; their said Majesties .have •accordingJ'y resolved to ·proceed 
to ·the arrangement of. a IC<nÍVienti0n . for the attainment of these 
objects, anel have tberefore named_ _as Plenipotentiaries, ad lioc, viz: 

His. M!/ojesty .the Kiug of the united kingdom of Great Britain 
ª?d Ireland, th,e 1rigbt hono~i·able Rob_e1t Stewart, Viscount C_astJe-
reag~), K., G, bis princ,ipal Secretary ? f ~tate for Foreign affairs,, '&e. 
&e. &e . . ; .and bi11 l\'Iajesty the King of the uni~ed kingdoi;n of Por-
tugal, B,rl\,zil, .and Alg.ai·1•1es, tl1e mqst illustr~ous anel most excellent 
Lord, Don Pedro de Souza Holstein, Count of Palmella, Councillor 
gf, bis sa~d ,Majesty, Envoy Extraordinary '.lnd minister P~e~ipoten
tjary to ~is Brit~nnfc M,aj ~sty, &e. &e. &e.; wbo, after having 
excbanged their respective full pôwers, found to be in good anel 
due form, have agreed upon the followin g, Articles: · · 

·. · I. "+he. object o( this cqnvention is,. º1' the 'part of tl~e .two ,Go-
vt;rnments, .matually to prevent tbei.r respective .'subjects fr9m carry-
ing on an illicit slave trade. ' ' ' ' 

The two High Cop.tracting Powers declare, that they consider 
as illicit, any . tr'affj.c in slaves, carried on under tbe following cir-
Cl;!~~tances : · ' . · . 

, . Ist. .Either by British ships,, 
the account of British subjects, 
whatsoever. 

and . under the British ffag; or for 
by any vessel 'or under 'any fl ag 

2nd. By Portuguese vessels in any of the harbours or roads of 
,tbe coast of Africa,. which are prohibited by the, first articl~ of tbe 
treaty ofthe 22nd January, 1815. 
" 3rrJ; Under the Pdrtuguese or British flag for the account of the 
subjects of any othér governinent. " . : •i • 

4tb.. By Portuguese vessels 'bound for any port not in t1ie domi-
nions of bis most faithful Majesty. · 
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II. The _territor!es in .which the traffic in slaves continues to be 

permitted, under, the treaty of the 2~nd of January, 1815, to the 
subjects of -his most faithful Majesty, are the following: · · · 

lst. Th'e terl'itories pe>ssessed by the Ctown- of Portugal , upon 
the coast of Africa to t_he south of 'the equator, that is to say,: upon 
the eastern coast of Africa, th'e territory Jying between Cape Del-
gado, a~d ~he Bay of Lourenço Marques;- a-qd u pon the ,western 
coast, all that which is si,tqated.fl:om ~he 8th to the 18th degree of 
south l~titgde. 

2nd. Those territories on the coast of Africa to the soutJh of the 
equator, over. which ,his most faithful Majesty has cleclared that he 
has retained hi;s rights, nam~ly, i '-'"' 

The territories of Molembo .and Cabinda .upon the ~*) coast 
of Africa, from the õth deg. 12 min. to the 8th degree.south latiitude. 

ILI. His most faithful Majesty ·engages, witbin ·tàe space of two 
n,1011ths afte.r. th~ excbang·e iof the rntifications · of this present con-
vention, to ·promulgate ih his capital, . and .in the ·other parts .of his 
dominions, , us ,soon as possible, a la.w, which shall prescribe the 
punishment of any of his subj,ects, \'l(bo may in futilre participate in 
an illicit tEaffic of slaves, and at th.e sarne· time tG> ,renew the . prohi-
bition whicb already exists, to imp0rt sla.v.es intO·Jthe Bráúls under 
any flag, other than that of Pqrtugal; arid \Jis most . f~ithful Majesty 
~ng~ges ~o assimilate, as. Ín~_c1b .as f?Oss~bl~, the legi~lation of ~ortu-
gal m thrs resF?ect, ~o t.hãt of Gre~t' Br,1,t~m. ·, . - , 

IV. Every Portugues~ _ vess~l wh\çh shall be destined for .the 
slaye trade, on any point of th,e African·1coast, wqere this ,traffic still 
c01;itinues. to be lawful1 m1,1st be p.rqvided with .·a royal passport, 
conformable to ·~he model annexed to thi~ present .convention, and 
which model forros an 'integral part ofthe sarne. The passport ,~pst 
be, \'1'.l'Ítten in the -l':ortug,uese language, with an authentic translation 
irl Englis}i !J.npexe~. tqer;eto, and it rilust be sígned, 1 for . t.hose vessels 
sailing fi!om the ,port ofRio Janeiro, by the m'inistér of marine: and 
for.all other vesseís _whích _m~y , be intended foi'_ the said traffic, arid 
·which may sail from any other ports of the B'razils, , or from any 
other of the dominions of bis most faithful Majesty riot in Europe, 
the ' passports musi be signed by the governor in chief of the cap-
taincy to which the port belongs:! and as to those ·· vessels which 
may proceed from the ports of Portugal; ta carry on the .traffic in 
slaves, their passports must be sigped ·by the secretary of the govern-
ment for the marine department. 1 . , 

V.- The two High 'Contracting Pów:ers, for 'the more complete at-
tainment of their objeot; namely, the ptevention' of ali illicit traffic 
in slaves, on the part of their respective subjects, mutually consent, 
that the ,ships. of war of their royal navies, ;which shall be provided 
with special instructions for tbis purpose, as he~.~fpafte,r· prnvid,ed, 

1. 

(•) See Dfclaration at tlie end- of this Treaty. 
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.may visit such me-r.chant vessels of the two-natious, ns mny he sus-
pected, upon reasonable· gTou'nds, of having slnves on board / acquii·ed 
by an illicit traffic, and, (in.·the .event only of their actuaUy finding-
,slaves OI}. bonrd,) may detain and bring away sµi::h vessels, in arder 
that they may ·be brougl_it to trial. bef©re the tribunals established 
for this purpose, as shall hereinaft.er be specified. . ... . 

Pro-vided a~wa-ys; that the commuhders of t)le 'ships of war of the 
two royal naviés~1 wnb · shall b'e'employed on this service, shall a:dhere 
strictly to the exact tenor of the instructions which they shall have 
réceived for this purpose.. · . . · r• · 

As this Article is entirely 1·eciprocal, thé two Contracting 'Parties 
engage mutually, to make good any ' lasses which their respective 
subjects may incur unjustly, by 'th_e arbitrary an~ illegal detention 
of their vessels : • 
· It being understood thatthis indemnity shall invariably be borne 

by the Government whose cruizer shall have been guilty of the ar-
bitrary detention; provided always, that the ·visit and detention of 
slave ships, ~pecified in this Ar.ticle, shall only be effected by those 
-British or Portuguese vessels, which may form part of the two royal 
navies, an'cl by those onl•y of such vessels . which are provided with 
the specfaJ· instr~ctions annexed to-the present convention. 

VI. No British .or Portuguese cruizer shall detain any slave ship 
not having slaves actually cm board; and in order to render lawful 
the cletention of any ship, \Yhether British or Portuguese, the slnv'es 
found on board such vessel' must have been brought there for the 
exp1;ess purpose of tJle traffic; and those oa 'board Portug·uese ships 
mtist have béen 'taken from that part of thé coast of A frjca~ where 
the slave trade was prohillited by the · treaty ·of the 22d Jann;i.ry, 
1815. . . . , . 

VII. All ships of war of the.two 'nations, which ·shall hereaftêr 
be destined to preve~i the illicit .traffic in ,sláves, shall h,e furnished 
by their o,wn Govern~eut . with a ~opy of thr, ~tis,t~uctiqris an~:xed 
to the pre;;ent conveut10n, and wh1ch shall hf'! con.~1dered as an mte-
gnil _part t11ei·eôf. . " . · . . 

These instructions shall be written in Portuguese ·and English, 
and signed far the vessels ~of each of the tw<> Powers by the minis-
lers of their respective mar.in.e. · 

The two high Contracting' Partie~ rese1:ve the füculty of altering 
the said instructions, in whole or in J>att, acc'Órding to circum-
stances; it being, h.owever, weH'understoocl; that the said altera.tious 
cannot take pl;i.ce but by common agr~ement, and by the· consent of 
.the two high · Co.ntracting Parties.· . 
· VIII. ln 'ord.er to bring to adjudication, with the least .delay and 
iríconv~niênce, the vessels which may be détaiued for having been 
engaged in an illicit traffic of slaves, there shall be establishecl, with-
in the space of a year at furthest, from the exchange of the ratifica-
tions ofthe present convention,' two Mixed ·Commissions, formçd of 
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an equal nuq].ber ofindividuals of the two nations, named for .this 
purpose by_ tbeir respective Sovereigns. 

Tbese Commissions ·sball reside-one in a possession belonging 
to bis Britannic Majesty--tbe otbe1' witbin the territories of bis 
Most Faithful Majesty ; and tbe two Govérnmehts, at tbé period of 
the exchange of the ratifications of the present conventioü, shall de-
clare, each for its own dominions, in what places tbe Comhlissions 
sball respectively reside. Eacb of.tbe two high CTontracting Parties 
reserving to itself the right of changing, at its pleasure, the place of 
residence of the C<?mmi~sion held within its own do.minions, pro-
vided, however, that one of tbe two Commissions shá.11 always be 
beld upon the coast of Africa, and the other in tbe Brazils. 

These Commissions sball judge the causes submitted to tbem 
without appeal, and according to the regulation and instructions an-
nexed to the present convention, of wbich they shall be considered 
as an integral part. 

IX. His Britannic Majesty, ~1 conformity witb tbe stipulations 
ofthe trea~y of the 22d of Janu:j.ry, 1815, engagés to grant in tbe 
manner hereafter explained, sufficient indemnification to all the pro-
prietors of Portugu,ese vessels and cargoes captured by British cruiz-
ers, betwé.en the lst of Jrtne, 1814, and the peried at which the two 
Commissions, pointed out in Article VIII. of the present convention 
shall assemble at their respective posts. · 

The two high Contracting Parties agree that all cla~ms of the na-
ture berein-before mentioned, sball be received and liquidated by a 
Mixed Commission, to be held at London, and wbich sball consist 
of an equal number of the individuals of tbe two riations, ilamed by 
their respective Sovereigns, aud upon the sarne principies stipulated 
by the 9tb Article of this additional conventi011, and by the ·other 
acts wbich form an integral part of the sarne. The aforesaid Com-
mission sball commence their functions six months after the ratiflca-
tion of the present convention, or sooner if possible. 

The two high Contracting Parties bave agreed that the proprietors 
of vessels capturéd by the British cruizers, cannot claim compensa-
tion for a larger number of slaves than that wbich, acc9rding to the 
existing laws of Portugal, tbey were permitted to transport, accord-
ing to the rate of tonnage of the. captured vessel. 

The two high Contracting Parties ,are equally agreed, tbat every 
Portuguese vessel caipturecl with slaves on board for the traffic, wbich 
shall be proved to have -been embarked within tbe territories of tbe 
coast of AJrica, situated· to tbe north of Cape Palmas, anel not be-
longing to the Crown of_Portugal-as well as all Portuguese vessels 
capturecl with slaves on b0ard for the traffic, six months after the 
exchange of the ratifioations of tbe treaty of tbe 22d of Ja.nUary, 1815, 
and on wbicb it can be próved that the aforesaicl slave·s were i:m-
barked in the roadsteds .(5f the coast of Africa, situated to tbe north 
~f the equator, .sha!Lnot be entitlt;d t? ,c~aim any /nderr,i~ifi.catio1~. 
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X. His Britannic Majesty engf.\ges' tó Pl!-Y,"Within th~ space of a 
year at furthest, from the <lecision ef eacli' case, to -the individuals 
havJng:,a just clai,rn ,to tl;ie 1f)ame, the 1sums, ~hich sha;ll be ·grante'd to 
thei;n by t~e Cemmissieus 'nam~d ü1 the prece<il~ng Articles., 

XI. -Ris Britannic.Majesty· for.mally _engages to'pay'the .&300;000 
of indemnificationr stipulated ·by the-conve1úion ofi the 2 lst ofJJ anu-
a-r..y,. I.8rn, •in,favour .of the · proprie}oni ot\ r Pbrtüguese· vessels capJ 
tm1éd by.British .cruiz'ers} up to>the periocl of the 1•1 lst 011Jupe,_1'814; 
in the. manner .foHow•ing', -v-.iz.;.. fr, . 1 · '' " !' ' d. l 1 • ,., '; • • 

·· The'-fi 'rst 1pa'y'.ment of if:Jõ0,000 six montlís afte~·1 the exchange;of 
tlíe ratifrca~iOilS Of ' tbe ptesent I COilVe-o,tiOil, 1 antl the remainl,rfg 
!:150,000, a's well as tlie intetest at five p'ê'r cent. due· upón 'the' to'tàl 
sum, from the .day of tire . e~cb.n.nge of the·ra.tifi.cati0ns of the conven-
tion ·oftbe ·2ls.t \o;f J.lltn1iia1•yi l8lõ,1shaU· be,paid nine months a,frer 
t'he• c'x&b.a:nge of the .ratificaitions of the · present ·conventio:n•. ,,.jJ!he 
interest due shall be payable up to the day ofthe last payment•."Àll 
the aforesaid payqient>; shall be made ip . London, to the Minister of 
bis most Faithfuf Mhjesty, at _the co'ur~ óf','lii's Bhtannic ~Iaj_esfy,1 <?r 
to the re1:so~s who~ h~s most '. Fhít~ful ' {\1;~~est;v:. ~~all think pro_p,er 
to autH01'ize for that p.urpose. . . · ' ·· · • 1 

· 'X:ir:· . ~he ,ac;ts 01~; 1ip'stru~·~:µt~· ·a,~qéx~q .io'.J th.iS i,iqdWona~ c9n-
vention, an,d wbich torni an integral.par.t thereof,' are ~s follows'.:, 

No. 1. Form of pa5sport f9r the Portuguese .merebant ships, des-
tined for the lawful traffic in slaves. -

f ,, '·. J 1 • l 
. Np. ·2. ln_l;ltru~tio!.J,s , for t\le 'ships,of wãt of bqth natiqns; desti.ned 

to prev,ent the ,i1licit traffic in, slav·es .. ' 1'. ,· . • • 1 . .' . 1 · , 
. • ' ~ ~ · !'. r .1 , 1 .• l; l .i IJ ' t~ 1 • v. -,,, 1 .li [ , 1 , • / 

· No.,3.· Regul;;i.tipn for the Mjx,ed; CQµimissions, Wp~eh àre to ,hold 
their sittings o_n the co;;i.st of ',A frica, at ,th~ ..Brazils,. ~nd 1in Lopdon. 

XIII. The present convention. shall be ratified,land_'the ratiifica-
tions thereof•" exchanged<> at- Rio Janeiro. :witbin the space of fom 
mont.hs at furthest11dati-ng from the day ofits • sig·natme~. 

ln witness wher~df; tHe· respectivé Pleriipotentiai·ies have' '1rgned 
lhe sarne, and . hav~ th.e1:1'...u..nt9 ~ffix~.c:! ~he se~1 . of their ia ·rps. , .~," 

Signeâ-(L S.) 0astlereagh ....... (L.S.) Conde d·e Palrnella..J ,~' 

N.B. We 'omitted in our wotk tbe Instmments allucled 't<f •in 
Art. XII. . ' ' > ,,,. ... ;, ,, 1.j~ ... · 

-"--' !.,Íl ,()' 1 '::: 
·Separate Al·tiale. , As ~0on as the •total abolition· of t)le slaye, trlj.de 

for the · subjects of the Crown oi. P.ort.ugal, shaH J líave ta,ken _pl;i.ae, 
the two high' contracting· pru:ties. hereby agree, b~ com.mon c.on!l_ent, 
to adapt, to that state. of circumstances; J;he stip.ulations;of, the adçli-
tionul. con.ventíon •cbl!lcluded ·at l.ondon;i rotibe 28.th Qf}J U'ly .. last; but 
in clefault ofi such .alterations, the ad'di;tional .conventiorn bf that ·clate 

,sliia:ll remain.irn fórce until the expirati\iln. o.f t·fineen yeats1 fro:m the 
day orr w bicln lthe genei1al abolition of the ,slave trade .• shall so take 
place, oh the patt of: the ,.P.o ~tuguese government. , 

The present separnte article shall hàve the'same fórce :md validity 
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as if it were inserted, word for word, in the additional conventiou 
aforesaid. It shall be ratified, and the rntifications shall be -ex-
cbangecl as soon as possible. 

Iu witness whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed 
the sarne, anel have thereunto affixecl the seals of their arms. 

Signed (L.S.) Castlereagh. (L.S.) Conde de Palmella. 

Declaration. 
Whereas a convention, having for its object the prevention of the 

illicit traffic in slaves, was concluded between his Britannic Majesty 
and bis most faithful Majesty; and signed at London on the 
28th of July, 1817 :-

And whereas by the second article of that convention the traffic 
in slaves was declarecl still to be permitted to Portuguese subjects, 
only within certain territories therein clescribed: 

And whereas the territories of Molembo anel Cabinda are de-
scribed by that article to be on the eastern coast of Africa; and 
whereas tbis clescription is evidently a verbal mistake, the said terri-
tories of Molembo anel Cabinda, lying in fact upon the We$tem and 
not upon the Eastern coast of Africa :-

It is hereby declared, by the unclersigned, that the word Eastem, 
in that part of the second article above alluded to, shall be held to 
be annulled, and the word Western to stand in its place; and the 
-latter part of the article in question shall accqrclingly be held to 
run thus :-

" The territories of Molembo anel Cabinda, upon the Western 
coast of Africa, from the fifth cleg. twelve min. to the eight deg. 
south latitude." 

It was further agreed between the undersigned, that the present 
declaration shall be considered as an integral part of the said con-
vention. 

ln witness anel in foith of the above, the undersigned, his Britan-
nic Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, anel his most 
Faithful Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary at the Court of St. James's, have hereunto set their hands and 
seals, at London, this 3rd day of April, 1819. 

Signed-(L.S.) Castlereagh.-(L.S.)Conde de Palmella. 

Additional Art-icles to the Convention between Great Britain -and 
Portugal, relat·ive to the Slave Trade. Lisbon, lõth .Jl!farch, 1823, 

His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
anel Ireland, and his Majesty the King of tbe United Kingdom of 
Portugal, Brazil, and Algarves, wishing to remove every obstacle to 
the faithful execution of the convention sig·ned in London, by tbeir 
respective Plenipotentiaries, on the 28tb .J uly, 1817, for the purpose 
of preventing their subjects from engaging· in any illicit traffio in 

y 
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slaves; and seeing the necessity of adding, to that i_ntent, certain 
articles to the said convention, have, for this purpose, named their 
Plenipotentiaries, that is to say :-His Maj esty the King of the 
United Kingdom of Grcat Britain and Ireland, Edward Michael 
Ward, Esquire, his Cbargé d' Affaires, at the Court of Lisbon; and 
His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Portugal, Brazil, · 
and Algarves, Jozé Bazilio Rademaker, Chief Clerk of the Depart-
ment of State for Foreign affairs, &c. :-who, after having exchanged 
their respective full powers, fo1:1nd to be in good and due form, have 
agreed upon the following articles. 

Art. I. Whereas it is stated, in the l st Article of the instructions 
intended for the British and Portuguese ships of war employed to 
prevent the illicit traffic in slaves, tbat " sbips on board of which. 
no slaves shall be found, intended for purposes of traffic, sball not 
be detained on any account or pretence whatever;" and wbereas it 
has been found by experience, that vessels employed in the illegal 
traffic have put their slaves momentarily on shore, immediately 
prior to tbeir being visited by ships of war, and that such vessels 
have tbus found .means to evade forfeiture, and have been enabled 
to pursue their unlawful course witb impunity, contrary to the true 
object and spirit of tbe convention of the 28tb of July, 1817; the 
two high contracting parties, therefore: feel it necessary to declare, 
and it is hereby declared by them, that, if tbere shall be clear and 
undeniable proof' that a slave or slaves, of either sex, has or have 
been put on board a vessel for the purpose of illegal traffic, in the 
particular voyage on which the vessel be captured, then and on that 
account, according to tbe true intent and meaning of the stipula-
tions of the above-mentioned convention, such vessel shall be 
detained by the cruizers, . and finally condemned by the commis-
sioriers. 

II. Inasmuch as the convention of the 28tb of July, 1817, does 
not stipulate the mode of supplying the absence of the commission-
ers, occurring from any other cause besides that of death, which is 
the only case provided for by the 14th article of the regulation for 
the Mixed Commissions, annexed to the said convention; the two 
high contracting parties have agreed, that, in the event of the recal, 
or of the absence on account of illness, or any other unavoidable 
cause, of any of the commissioners judges, or arbitrators; or in the 
case of their absence in consequence of leave from their government, 
(which must be notified to the respective commission,) their posts 
sball be supplied in the same form and manner as is determined for 
the case of death, by the above-mentioned 14th article of the said 
regulation. . 

Tbese additional articles shall have the sarne force and effect as 
i_f they were inserted worcl for worcl, in the said convention, anel 
shall be considered as forniing a ·part of the same : they shall be 
ratified, and the ratifications thereof exchanged in Lisbon, within 3 
months; at latest,, after the date of their signature. . 

ln witness whereof the undersigned, being furnished with full 
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powers to that effect, have signed these articles; and affixed there-
unto the seals- of their arms. 

Signed-(L.S.) E. M. Ward.-(L.S.) Jozé Bazilio Rademaker. 

The London Gazette, published by authority, Tuesday,January 17, 
1837. Foreign-Office, January 17, 1837. 

A Dispatch, dated the 30th of December, 1836, has been received 
by Viscount Palmerston, bis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs, from Lord Howard de Walden, his :Wajesty's 
Envoy Extraordinary anel Miuister Plenipotentiary at Lisbon, con-
taining a report from the ministers of her most faithful Majesty, and 

·of her Majesty's Decree for the suppression of tbe Slave Trade,· of 
w hich the following are translations: ( Translation.) 

Report of tlie Secretaries 'Jf State. 
Madame,-The civilization of Africa has been, during these latter 

times, the favourite idea of philanthropists, and an objeêt of assidu-
ous attention to the principal governments, who, both in the old 
and the new world, lead the advancement, and promote the amelio-
ration of the human race; while Portugal, whõ had laboured for 
centuries in this great work, now, instead of promoting it, throws 
obstacles in its way. 

The first title which our great Kings, your Majesty's ancestors, 
added to that of King of Portugal, was that of Lords of Guinea, and 
of the countries beyond the seas, in Africa : borne by the hands of 
our navigators, directed by the daring science of our astronomers, 
the Portuguese flag waved successively over the seas of Centa, the 
fertile regions bathed by the Senegal and Gambia, and the easterri 1 
coast of Africa, where we founded factories, built fortresses, and \ 
conquered nations. · 

In our deed'l of arms, in Africa, modem historians have calnmni-
ously represented us as traffickinir, sword in hand, with the lives 
and possessions of the nations we discovered ; but there is not one 
document extant which does not prove that the principal and almost 
only aim of the Portuguese Govemment was their civilization by 
means of the Gospel : trade was but a secondary object, although 
likewise a means of civilization, and dominion was a necessary con~ 
sequence and not an object. . 

'fhe errors of religious doctrine and· the defects of política! mea-
sures were imputable to the àge, not to the men.' · 

India, in the first instance, and the Brazils next, made us aban-
don Africa, the most natural field for our labours; but the coloni-
zation of tbe Brazils and the exploration of its mines, anq, soon 
afterwards, tbe interest which all other nations took in America, \ 
were tbe 'greatest enemies to tbe civilization of Africa, which we 
alone had begun at so great a sacrifice of our lives and property. 

The infamous slave traffic is certainly an indelible stain upon 
the history of modem nations, but we were neither the only, the 
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prinCipnl, nor the most guilty. Thóse of our acc~mplices, who 
aftenvards reproached us so severely, were deeper in g·uilt tban our-
selves. 

To repair therefore, the evil done, to prevent its repetition, are 
duties binding u pon the honour of the Portuguese nation, and con -
ducive to the interests of your Majesty's Crown; for the dominions 
which we yet possess in that part of the world, are as yet the most 
extensive, the most important, and the most valuable possessed by 
any European nation in Southern Africa. 

ln ·arder to appreciate their value, we are to consider not only 

\ 

what they are, but what they are susceptible of. Their present state 
is owing not only to the mis-rule of the mother country, but to the 
latter's having given her almost exclusive attention to the Brazils. 

The natives of Africa were captured and conveyed across the 
Atlantic, to enrich a country whose inhabitants refused to exert 
themselves for its ci vilization. 

We read in an ancient record that there were formerly seventeen 
sugar mills on the island of Saint Thomas, which the Government 
of Portugal caused to be destroyed, in arder not to injure the culti-
vation of the sugar cane, which they were then promoting in the 
Brazils. 

Our African prnvinces contain rich mines of gold, copper, iron, 
nnd precious stones. VVe can t]lere cultivate all that is cultivated 

l in America. W e posses§ lands of the greatest fertility in the Cape 
de Verd Islands, iri Guihêã~ngola, and ~bigue; great and 
navigable rivers fertilize some of our provinces, and--iã'êilitate their 
commerce. ln those vast regions we can cultivate, largely, the 
sugar-cane, rice, índigo, coffee, cotton, and cocoa; in short, all those 
nrticles commonly called colonial, as well as all the spice plants of 
the Moluccas and Ceylon, in such abundance as not only to suffice 
for the consumption of Portugal, but for exportation in very large 
quantities to the other markets of Europe, and at a less price than 
those of America: since the African cultivator would not be obliged 
to seek for and purchase labourers, and then transport them across 
the Atlantic, while the high price paid by the Brazilian for the 
slaves he employs, is further increased by the risks attendant upon 
the contraband trnffic by which he obtains them. 

/ Let µs promote in Africa, the colonization of Europeans, the de-

l. 
velopement of its industry, the employment of its capital, and in a 
few years, we shall again derive the sarne benefits that we formerly 
did. But for this purpose, a thoroug-h reform of our colonial laws 
is necessary. 

If any system oflegislation can be judged of by its results, none 
can be worse than that by which our colonies have been ruled. 
Centuries have passed away since first they carne uncler our domi-
nion, and they are but little more civilized than they were when we 
conquered them; while as a contrast, tbe neighbouring colony of 
the Cape of Good Hope has, within much less time, increased 
rapidly in white population, and in wealth. 
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The ·glory of continuing the great undertaking commenced by 
King John the Second, was reserved for your Majesty. The civili- \ 
zation of Africa, of which so many powerful nations have despaired, 
is more feasible to the Queen of Portugal, who holds in her hands 
the key of the principal gates at which it can enter, and whose 
authority is obeyed in various parts of tlíat vast continent, at dis-
tances of more than two h;re~ ~e~g_ur from the sea ; and as it 
was possible for the former erei,,ns o ortu fil Xi"'õp~n roads for 
civilization, a step which no uther Prince had ventured upon, so it 
will be possible to make that beneficial plant thrive and tlourish in 
those regions. 

As an indispensable preliminary to any mensures which for this 
great purpose your Majesty, in accordance with the General Cortes, 
may take, your Secretaries of State bave the honour to propose the 
following project of a Decree for tbe entire and complete abolition 
ofthe slave trade in your dominions. 

Signed-Visconde de Sá da Bandeira;-A. M. L. V. de Castro: 
-Manoel da SilVa Passos. 

1836, December 10, Palace of Necessidades. Decree. Taking 
into consideration tbe reports of the Secretaries of Sta.te of the diffe-
rent departments, I hereby issue tbe following Decree : 

Art. 1. That the exportation of slaves be hencefortb prohibited l 
both by sea and land, in the Portuguese dominions, as well to the 
norlb as to the south of the equator, from the day on whicb the 
present Decree sball be publisbed in the different capitals of the 
said dominions. 

Art. 2. The importation of slaves by sea is also strictly prohi-
bited under any pretext whatever. 

§. 1. Due notification must be given of any slaves that may be 
brought by land into any of the Portuguese territories. 

Art. 3. Any planter, whetber native or foreigner, who, from any 
part of the Portuguese dominions, in Africa, may establish himseif 
in any other part of the said dominions, on the continent or islands 
on the coast of Africa, is exemptecl from the rules laid down in the 
first and second article relating to the exportation and importation 
of slaves. 

§. 1. The sarne exemption from the rule established, in article 
second, also exteucls to the importation of slaves by sea made by 
any planter, whether native or foreigner, who, from any port not 
subject to my power, may establish himself in any of my clominions 
in Africa . 

.Art. 4. The powers granted by the preceding article of this 
decree shall be reg·ulated as follows: 

§. 1. The number of slaves exported or imported under the 
exemptiuns treated of in the said third article, can never exceed ten. 
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§. 2. Previous to the exportation of slnves the owner of the sarne 
shall make a declaration, before the chief authorities of the custom-
nouse of the port of embarkation, of the number intended to be 
shipped, giving substantial bond equal to double the value of the 
slaves to be shipped, and also tbat tbey shall be actually landed at 
tbe place of their ·declared destination. 

§. 3. The object of the foregoing clause being complied with, 
the transaction shall be registered in a book, to be kept for tbat pur-
pose at the custom-house, with the addition of the declaration made 
by the owner of the slaves, and the conditions of the security given. 

§. 4. The chief authority of the custom-house, wherein the docu-
ments referred to in the foregoing clause shall be registered, shall 
transmit an authenticated copy of the sarne, tmder the offici:al seal, 
to the chief autbority of the custom-house of the part, declared by 
the owner of the slaves to be their destination. 

§. õ. 'l'he owner of the slavés may, by virtue of the certificate of 
their delivery, given by the chief autbority of the custom-house of 
tbe port of their declared destination, demand the cancelling of the 
bond given at the port of their sbipment, and itshall be immediately 
granted. 

§. 6. Should the owner of the slaves not appear personally with 
them, within six months from the date of tbe act treated of in the 
third section, before the superior authority of the port ofthe declared 
destination, the latter shall make an official communication to the 
superior authority of the custom-bouse where the transaction was 
registered, iu order that pro per measures may be taken to gi ve effect 
to· tbe bond. 

§. 7. The bondsman shall be released from his bond on proof of 
shipwreck, or of the death of the person for whom he stood bond. 

§. 8. On proof of the rleath of the whole or part of the slaves 
declarecl in the manifest, the bondsman shall also be released from 
the whole or corresponding amount ofhis bond. 

Art. õ. For every slave exported, according to the mode pre-
scribed in the beginning· of the third article, the san1e duties shall 
be levied as were paicl when the exportation of slaves was permitted. 

§. 1. The sarne duties shall be paid fo.r each slave imported in 
the cases allowecl by the clause to the third article. 

§. 2. The sarne duties sball be paid for each slave imported by 
!anel. 

Art. 6. Passports shall not be given to merchant vessels for any 
part of Africa to the south of the twentieth degree of north latitude, 
unless the owner or master shall first bave signed a bond not to re-
ceive on board any slaves but those, the exportation of whom is per-
mitted by the 3rd article of this decree. 

Art. 7. Vessels, whether Portuguese or foreign, fitting out in the 
ports of this kingdom, and its adjacent islands; and in the other 
po.rts of the monarchy, to navigate to Africa, to the soµth of the 
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twentieth degree of north latitude, shall be searched on the day of 
their departure by tbe civil authority of the port, accompanied by 
one of the chief functionaries of the custom-house, or, in bis absence, 
by some trusty officer, who on their own responsibility shall with 
the most scrupulous care search tbe vessel; and not finding anything 
to excite suspicion, sball allow her to depart freely. 

§. l. If however any articles indicative of her destination to the 
slnve trade be found, they shall be seized as contraband, and the 
owners, captains, mate, and shippers shall incur the penalties speci-
fied in the seventeenth article below. 

§. 2. After the search nothing can be recei ved on board "the 
ship. 

§. 3. ln the event of the vessels not being condemned, but cause 
of suspicion still existing that she is intended for the slave trade, the 
competent authority may expect sufficient security that the parties 
interested in her will not emrloy her in that trade. 

§. 4. If within eigbteen months there be no charge preferred 
against the party for wbom bail is given, or if witbin that space of 
time be sball bave been prosecuted and acquitted, tbe bond of secu-
rity sball become cancelled. 

Art. 8. Tbe articles considered to indicate tbe design of ernploy-
ing tbe vessel in tbe slave trade are mentioned in tbe list annexed 
to tbis decree; and wbich constitutes part tbereof. This list was 
signed tbis day by tbe Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, who 
presides over the Council of Ministers. -

Art. 9. ln the passports granted to mercbant vessels for tbe be-
fore-mentioned African territories, a clause sball always be inserted, 
tbat if found contravening this decree by Portuguese ships of war, 
they may be seized by thern. 

Art. 1 O. On arrival at any of tbe ports of the said territories tbe 
master of each vessel shall be obliged, as soon as he casts ancbor, to 
send the passport of his vessel to tbe cbief authorities oftbe custom-
house, wbo shall retain it till tbe day of her departure. 

§. l. On the day of her sailing the said autbority shall deliver 
the passport to an officer of tbe custom-bouse, for whom he shall be 
responsible, and who having proceeded on board, and ascertained, 
on strictsearch, that she has no slaves on board, such as are alluded 
to in the third article, nor any of the articles enumerated in the list 
annexed to this decree, shall deli ver the passport to tbe captain, but 
not till he has weighed anchor, and is in tbe act of sailing; and in 
proof of bis having so done, tbe said officer sball furnish a wTitten 
docurnent to the cbief of the custcim-house, who sho.ll deposit it in 
the archives. · 
. § .. 2. Should the ofücer, however, find on board slaves whose ex· 
portation is prohibited by this decree, or any of the articles enume-
rated in the annexed Iist, he shall report Lhe case by writing to the 
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chief of the custom-house, in order for the latter to proceed in con-
formity to this decree. 

Art. 11. Each transgression of this decree shall be punished with 
the forfeiture of the slaves who formed the subject matter of the 
offence. 

§. 1. Every slave so forfeited shall immediately become free, and 
the competent authority shall furnish him with a certificate of 
manumission, on pain of suspension for non-fulfilment of this 
duty. 

§. 2. The public authority is the legitimate guardian and trustee 
of those who have thus become freedmen ; anel it shall apprentice 
them by public auction to artizans, who shall enter into an under-
taking to instruct them in their trades. 

Art. 12. If in such cases in which, according to the preceding 
articles, forfeiture of slaves takes place, the whole or any part of 
theru be not found in the act of seizure, a sequestration shall be laid 
on the goods of the owners, buyers, sellers, or c_onductors, all of 
whom shall be r~ndered responsible, in solidum, for the value of the 
slaves missing . 
. §. 1. · The value of the slaves missing shall always be computed 
by the market price for the best slaves at the time of seques-
tration. 

§. 2. The sequestration shall be made in such manner as to in-
sure the fullest extent of responsibility, in case the value of the 
slaves missing should require to be multiplied, conformably with 
the penalties imposed on smugglers. 

Art. 13. Non-compliance with the_ provisions of the clause to 2d 
article shall be punished, over and above the forfeiture of the slaves, 
with the other penalties imposed upon contraband traffic, which 
shall be applied in their different degrees according to the import-
ance of the circumstances. 

Art. 14. ln all cases of omission or incorrectness in the fulfilment 
of the 4th article, the chief of the custom-house shall incur such 
penalty as may be awarded against him, according to the g-ravity of 
bis offence. 

§. l. The minimum of penalty shall be a mulct of four hundre<l 
milrees. 

§. 2. Tbe maximum shall be a mulct of one thousand two hun-
<lred milrees, with loss of office anel inability to hold any other. 

Ar. lõ. Every master ·or captain of a vessel metto tbe southward 
of tbe twentieth degree of north latitude, and at less than two hun-
dred miles distance from the continent of Africa, witbout a passport 
in the form prescribeel by the 6th Article, or convictcd of having 
perforrued that navigation without sucb passport, shall be punishecl 
with three years confinement in the galleys : anel the owners, cap-
tain, or master of such vessel shall be liable, in solidum, · to a mulct 
equal to halfthe value ofthe vessel. 
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Art. 16. The om1ss1on or negligence on the part of the civil 

authority, or of the functionary or officer referred to in article 7, 
shall he punished with a mulct of six hundred 111ilrees, payable by 
every one of them. · 

§. 1. This mulct shall be trebled, with forfeiture of their offices, 
and disqualification for all others, in case any connivance on their 
part be proved. 

Art. 17. The penalties imposed for smugg1ing are to be applied 
to the transgressors against the provisions contained in the lst and 
2nd clauses of the 7th article. 

ln the case provided for by this article, an embargo shall imme-
diately be laid upon the 'ship and her cargo, as a security for the 
mulcts which the captain or master, the mate, owüer, or shipper 
may have incurred, and for which they will have to answer, in 
solidurn. 

Art. 18. Every custom-house officer who in the case specified in 
the first clause of the lOth Article, gives in a false report, shall lose 
his office, become disqualified for every other, and pay a mulct of 
400 milrees. 

§. l. The chief authority at the custom-house, who employed 
the officer by whom the false report was given in, shall likewise pay 
a mulct of 600,000 reis, if there should have been any negligence 
on bis O!Vn part; which mulct shall be trebled, with forfeiture of . 
office, and disqualification for all other, should there be proof of his 
having being guilty of connivance. 

Art. 19. The Governors, or principal auth_orities acting for them, 
in any parf of the Portuguese dominions, where it may be proved, 
that owing to tbeir emissness or negligence, any importation or 
exportation of slaves, other than that permitted by the third article 
of this decree, has taken place, shall forfeit their respective offices, 
and be rendered, during five years, incapable of exercising any 
otbers. Sbould there, however, be proof of connivance 011 their 
part too, they shall moreoxer be condemned to five years' transpor-
tation to some of the settlements in the interior of Africa, besides a 
.mulct of2,000 milreis each. 

§. 1. The captains, or masters, and mates of slaving vessels, as 
well as the persons charged with the purchase or sale of the ~aves, 
or their conveyance on board such vessels, shall be confined in the 
galleys ·during· a period of from two to five years, and pay a mulct 
of from õOO to 2,000 milreis each, and in solid'Urn. 

§. 2. All other individuais found on board vessels employed in 
the said traffic, not comprized in the foregoing clause, shall be con-
demned to serve from two to four years on board national ships of 
war, without pay, and in the rating awarded to them by their .sen-
tence, according to the importance of the circumstances. 

Art. 20. All contraveption of the provisions of this clecree, is 
hereby declared to be a public crime; and its prosecution becomes 
a special duty of the Procuradores Regios (Crown 4,JJ;orneys) and 

z ' 
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their de1egates, on pain of suspension. Any person, however, shall 
1be competent to give information of such contravention. 

Art. 21. With regailf:l to the transgressions against this decree to 
prescription, shall prevent the taking cognizance of, or imposing 
penalties for them. . 

Art. 22. The magistrates of the several districts are the compe-
tent persons to take .cognizance of offences against this decree, but 
their decisions ínay always be appealed from the supreme tribunal 
of commerce. 

§. 1. The mag·istrates, as well as the said tribunal, shall appor-
tion the pena'lties, as may be just, and within the limits prescribed 
by this decree. 

Art. 23. The Consuls and Vice Consuls of Portugal at any ports 
frequented by Portuguese vessels, are charg·ed with the execution of 
the pi·esent decree; and may, on learning any transgression of it, 
require of the competént authorities of the country, the detention of 
the vessel, and the arrest of the criminal parties, whereupon they 
shall send the 1:1hip, her carg·o, and the prisoners, to the ministry of 
marine, in order that cognizance may be ta:ken of the case by the 
competent authority. 

§. 1. Any Consul or Vice Consul convicted of remissness in the 
execution of this article, sball be punished with the forfeiture of bis 
office, and disqualification for any other. 

§. 2. .ln case of connivance, be shall in addition to incurring the 
penalties mentioned in the preceding clause, . pay a mulct of from 
2,000 to õ,000 milreis. · . 

Art. 24. Of the sums arising from all the pe,nalties imposed, and 
bonds unredeemed, one half shall go to the treasury, and the otber ' 
half to a fund from which the wants of the freedmen, who by virtue 
ofthis decree are to obtain their manumission, shall be supplied. 

§. 1. The municipal chamber of each district shall administer 
this fund, and render an account o{ its administration to the com-
petent authority. 

§ .. 2. ln case of information being given, the amount of the pe-
nalty shall be divided into three portions, one to go to the treasury, 
anotli'er to the freedmen's fund, and the third to thé informer. 

§. 3. ln case .of apprehension effected on land, or in port, the 
sum which legally belongs to the apprehenders shall be set apart 
before the division stated in tbe ,preceding clause is proceeded to. 

§. 4. ln cases of capture at sea, the dispositions o.f the anterior 
laws and regulations, shall be followed in tbe division of the prize. 

Art. 25. 'J'he present decree shall be published in the usual form 
by the governors of the ultra-marine dominions as soon as received 
by them; and they shall moreover, give a copy of it to each of the 
municipal chambers, to the respective custom-houses, and to the 
j uizes de dii~o ( magistrates.) 
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§. l. Copies of this decree shall be sent from the Foreign office 
to · the Portuguese Lagations anel Consulates in every foreign 
country. 

The secretaries of state of the severa! departments shall so under-
stand it, anel cause it to be carriecl into effect. 

( Signed) by the Queen, and countersigned by iill her Majesty's 
ministers. 

1 

List of articles which, being found on board of any vessel, must· 
be considered as indícations of her beíIJg intended for the slave 
trade, and to subject her to the provisions of the decree of the lOth 
of December, 1836, of which this list constitutes a part. 

l. Hatêhways with open gratings, instead of being closed ac-
cording to the practice of merchl).nt vessels. 

2. A flush deck, ora greater number of compartments than is 
lJ.liUal or necessary on board fair traders. 

3. Planks reacly fittecl to form a second deck, as used by slavers. 
4. Collars, manacles, thumb-screws, or chains. -- -õ.. A greater quantity of water in casks or tanks than is neces-

sary for the crew of a merchant vessel. 
6. An extraorclinary number of pipes or casks to .contain liquids: 

should the captain not be able to present a certificate from the cus-
tom-house from which he cleared out, showing that t~e owners of 
the vessel gave bond for them, and that tbey are intended to rece~ve 
palm or fish oil, or for any other purpose of illicit trade. 

7. A greater number of buckets, tubs, or mess-trays than neces-
. sary for the crew of a merchant vessel. 

8. A boíler of larger dimensions than usual, anel tban would be 
required for the use of the crew: 'or several boilers in greater num-
ber than would be necessary for that purpose; 

9. An extraordinary quantity of rice, beans, salt meat and fish,, 
Mandioca maize, wheaten or any other flour, beyond that required 
for the use of the crew, unless such articles should form part of the 
cargo, and be duly manifested.- (Signed) Viconde de la Bandeira. 

1837, November 11, Mozambique. (Circular.) The Marquis of 
Aracaty, Councillor of her most Faithful Majesty, Granel Cross of 
St. Bento of Avis, &c. &e., Governor-General of Mozambique, and 
its depenclencies on the east coast of Africa, &c. &c., I make known 
to all who shall see this, that, having seriously studied, and deeply 
pondered and meditated upon the foundation anel arguments which 
have served as the basis of the representations, which were addressed 
to me by _the inhabitants of this city, through the .mediation of the 
Municipal Chamber, and also by the Receiver-General of the pnblic 
revenues, I have arrived at the conviction, by the detaíled examina-
tion I have made of ali the circumstances marked ín the said repre-
sentations, that I could not refuse the prayer made to me therein, 
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without giving rise voluntarily, to evils of such magnitude, that it 
would becpme out of my power to remedy them; reflecting also, 
that, if on the one hand, I am responsible for the execution of the 
orders of her most Faithful Majesty, I am on the other, responsible 
for the safety of all the dominions of the Crown situated on the east 
coast of Africa, that my own conscience would accuse me every 
time I risked this safety and preservation, even when for my justifi-
cation I bad th e excuse of obeclience; and the weigbt of responsibi-
lity in such cases do.es not fall on tbe Government wbich issues the 
general orders, with the just intention of their being executed in 
tbe various places, to which the authorities are bound, with such 
modifications .as the circumi:;tances of these places require, bnt on 
those authorities only, who, shutting their eyes to these circum-
stances, indiscreetly execute orders, which the government itself 
would not wish to be executed if they were informed of the said cir-
cumstances: that, knowing as I do so thoroughly the purity and 
sublimity of the upright intentions of the maternal and angelic 
heart ofher Majesty, as well as ofher wise government, it would be 
a crime in me to harhour the thought that it could be the wish of 
the said government that, clisregarding the said representations, I 
should, with indiscreet zeal, consummate the ruin of this province, 
by executing orders which without a doubt would produce that 
fatal result; ruining on the one hand, those subjects of her l\fajesty 
who have employed their capital in the only commerce of exporta-
tion, which this province offers under present circumstances, and on 
the other, reducíng all those who live by the revenue of the state, 
throughout the immense extent of it, to perish of. hung·er, through 
the absolute want of means in wbich the public c.offers would . be 
left; that again, putting aside tbe attention which private fortunes 
deserve, and which would thus be destroyed, it is sufficient to be 
convinced that her l\fajesty would never be pleased that I, with the 
representation of the receiver-general of the public revenue before 
my eyes, anel still more tbe enormous defiêit of that revenue, which 
úrges the necessity of satisfying with punctuality the current ex-
penses of government, should myself render t\iis calamitous situa-
tion worse, when I have just brought above two hundred persons to 
this province, who must live by those revenues, anel absorb a great 
portion of them, owing to the advantages whicb her Majesty has 
granted to more than half of them, and senselessly (estupidamente) 
cut off the means of ~ubsistence, by suppressing the only branch of 
public revenue which can furnish me the necessary means of meet-
ing this jncrease of expense; that I should be doubly responsible 
for such. an absurd proceeding, since, more or less, according to the 
wil'l ofmy predecessors, the revenue proceeding from the exportation 
of slaves has always been maintained, to go now foi· tbe first time 

'and suppress it, were I not to attend to the said representations. 
I therefore .declare that I yield to the force of such ·powerful 

arguments, urged by the scrupulous examinations of those which 
have been exposed to me in the said representations, impelled and 
overcome by the imperious law of necessity (superior to aH other 
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Iaws,) and f aãmit and accept the said representations, for the pur-
pose of laying them most respectfully before the government of her 
Majesty; aI\d until her Majesty be pleased to solve this delicate 
atrair, 1 suspend in all the districts of this province the execution of 
the decree of the lOth of December, 1836. But that no doubt may 
remain (proceeding with my hand upon my heart,) tp.at I am only 
moved by consideration for the public good and the better service 
of tbe Queen, which always were and always will be as long as I 
live the principal objects of my veneration; I declare at the sarne 
time that, to embark slaves in this city, and to export them thence 
I only grant a licence to those who, for each, shall pay a duty of 
seven pieces and a half, or 18,000 reis, (about 4l.), without any 
other onus or expense being due, either to the custom-house depart-
ment or any otber; secondly, that this licence, thus granted, shall 
be, and is already revoked, for whosoever, after having obtained the 
sarne, obliging themselves to the said payment, shall be found on 
examination, or by being informed against, in tbe act of transport-
ing a greater number of slaves than that declared by them and paid 
for accordingly; and to all persons employed in this fiscalization, 
in whatever branch of the public revenue service, 1 command the 
utmost vigilance to avoid, on their responsibility, the evasion of this 
order. - (Signed) - Marquis of Aracaty. -Governor General in 
Council. Correspondence with Foreign Powers, 1839. 

1838, May 8. (Translation.) Viscount de Sá Bandeira to Lord 
Howard de Walden. The undersigned, President of the Council 
of Ministers, and Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, has the 
honour to inform Lord Howard de W alden, Envoy Extraordinary, 
&c., that her Majesty's government was a few days ago put in pos-
session, of the circular, a copy of which is enclosed, and which the 
Marquis of Aracaty, Governor-General of Mozambique, caused to 
be published on the Jlth of November, 1837, in that province, sus-
pending therein the execution óf the decree of the 1 Oth December, 
1836, which completely abolished the slave trade in the Portuguese 
dominions. 

The reasons with which the Marquis in question, endeavours to 
justify this extraordinary anel dangerous step, as well as the hicrh 
opinion due to his well known firmness, honour, and integrity, ir~e
fragably demonstrate, thar th~ document referred to was extorted 
from him by the force of imperious circumstances in which he was 
placed. 

lt is mucb to be feared, that this melancboly instance of insubor-
dination will be followed by tbe other Portuguese possessions in 
Africa, for which there will not be wanting instigations, not only 
from the natives of this country, who are interested in this infamous 
traffic, but also from foreigners-Brazi~ians, as well as of other 
nations of Europe and America, who, making use of the Portucruese 
name, are those that gain the most by tbat odious traffic, anl tbat 
are the most concerned in promoiing the rebellion of those provinces 
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agllinst the ~other country, ~ the safest ~ean~ of. bringi~g about 
their separat10n, and the contmuance of theu exorbitant gams. 

ln such arduous and delicate ·circumstances, and considering the 
state Óf decaiy of 'the· Portuguese navy, in consequence of so many 
calamities and political convulsions which the nation has gone 
through, as well as the want of resources in the national treasury, it 
is impossible for her Majesty's Government in any way to entertain 
the provisions of the said decree, any more than the stipulations of 
the treaty on the ·point of being concluded for the suppression of the 
traffic in questi:o!l, unless the British Government, on its part, give 
to the Crown of Portugal a formal and explicit guarantee of the said 
dominions, against any insurrection which might occur in those 
provinces, as well as against any attempts of foreign powers, that 
might endeavour to foment the rebellion, or wish to possess them-
selves of the sai d dominions. 

It will therefore be indispensably necessary for this guarantee to 
be explicitly stipulated, in ·order, tbat if required; it might be car-
ried into effect; and it will then be proper to cleclare that, should 
the circumstances to which I have alluded occur, tbe Government 
of her Britannic Majesty, on the application of the Government of 
her most Faithful Majesty, or the superior authorities in the British 
possessions, on the application of the governors and legitimate 
authorities of the Portuguese dominions, will furnish the assistanoe 
by sea and land, in the manner, number, and quality that may be 
agreed on in ulterior discnssions, to the end that this defini tive sti-
pulation may be afterwards inserted in tbe fature treaty for tbe 
suppression of this traffic, on wbich bis Lordship and the under-
signed have conjointly been employed, and wbich is about to be 
concluded. 

Tbe undersigned, baving reflected on this most important subject, 
which is of tbe last consequence to tbe Portuguese nation, inasmuch 
as it is not to be doubted tbat should by chance, not the greatest 
circumspection and reflection be employed, the consequence might 
perbaps be a new dismemberment of the monarchy, agrees to the 
plan mentioned by bis Lordship,.of framing an additional article to -
the treaty in question, since, by its publication, it will serve to pre-
vent tbe disastrous events which may be apprehended.-(Sianed) 
-Sá da Bandeira.-Lord Howard de W alden, &e. &e. &e. " 

Correspondeitce with Foreign Powers, 1839. 

1838, July 14, Palace of Cintra. (Translation.) It having reached 
my knowledge officially that Colonel Manoel Bernardo Vidal, tbe 
Governor-General of Angola, abusing the trust I reposed in him 
when I appointed bim to fill so importaut a situation, has given 
passports to many vessels wbicb, having been falsely represented to 
bave sailed in ballast from the ports of Angola, have subsequently 
entered the ports of America laden with negro slaves, Iam pleased 
to dismiss the said Manoel Bernardo Vídal from bis situation as 
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Governor of Angola, he having ceased to deserve my confidence. 
Thê minister for the marine and colonial departments shall tbus 
understand to g·ive effect to tbis determination. -(Signed) the 
Queen.-{Countersigned) Viscount Sá da Bandeira. 
· Correspondence witli Foreign Powers, 1839, 

1838, July 17, Foreign office, Viscount de Sá da Bandeira to 
minister of marine. (Translation) Most lllustrious and excellent 
Sir,-As it appears, from antbentic documents existing in this office, 
that Francisco Cardozo de Mello, Danish Vice-Consul at the island 
of St. Jago (Cape de Verd), is implicated in the slave trade,.I beg 
your Excellency will order tbe respective authority to summon tbe 
said F. C. de Mello to produce his Patent of nomination, in order 
to its being immediately cancelled, and transmitted to this office, 
by the said authority, who shall at the sarne time cause to be 
made public that such nomination has become of none effect. 

(Signed.)-Sá da Bandeira. 
Correspondence with Foreign Powers, 1839. 

1838, October 10, Pttlace of tbe Necessidade<;. (Translation) 
Decree. The government being authorised by a decree of the l 7th 
of J anuary, 1837, to grant assistance for the transport and establish-
ment of the industrious in the African provinces, and tbe Queen 
being desirous to promote the cultivation of those immense tracts of 
unprofitable lancl, commands through the marine and colonial de-
partment, that Antonio Manoel ele Noronha, appointed Governor-
General of the province 'of Angola, in executing the instructions 
given to him under the date of the 3rd instant, shall distribute such 
lands as may not bave any private owners to any person wisbing to 
cultivate them, according to the existing laws on sesmarias ( an im-
post consisting of the sixth part of the produce of the land ), and 
regulating himself as to concessions, agreeably to the means that 
person may have for their good cultivation: that to military men, 
who have served three years in A frica, lands may be granted, if 
they wish it, in sesmaria; the quantity of which to be determined 
by the Governor-General in Council: and to those, as well as to the 
citizen planters wbo may not posses means to purchase seeds or 
any implements of agriculture, they may be suppliecl on tbe public 
account, as well as tbe necessary means for their support during the 
first year ; the whole to be settled according to a table fixecl upon 
by the Govel'nor-General in Council : that both with regard to the 
former, as well as to the latter, who may be married in this kingdom 
or in the islands, passages shall be granted to their wives, and to 
the females engaged to those who, being unmarried, may wish to be 
married by proxy, at the expense of the State; the whole of which 
the Governor-General will lay before the Junta of Finance, in order 
that the money advanced for expences incurred fur these objects 
may be legalized.-(Signed.) Sá da Bandeira. 

Correspon.dence wtih Forei.gn Powers, 1839. 
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' 1839, May 15, Lisbon. Fr0m the Diario do Governo. T1·ansla-

tion. Address of the Municipal Chamber of Loanda to the Governor 
of the Province on his installation. Most Excellent Sir,-Tbe 
Municipal Cbamber of this êity has commissioned me to communí-
cate to your Excellency its congratulation and the expression of its 
happiness, wbich are shared by all the inhabitants of this African 
settlement, on our beholding the auspicious day that puts us in 
possession of a meritorious and illustrious chief, a nal,Ile already 
far-famed in the first rank of Portug·uese citizens, and who, having 
always efficaciously contributed towards rendering our country free 
and celebrated, will certainly not fail to confer felicity and prosperity 
on this remote portion of the great Portuguese family. Assuredly, 
Sir, your Excellency is the person best suited for us, and the nomi-
nation of your Excellency is one of tbe most manifest proofs how 
much the liberal Government of our adored Queen has at heart the 
welfare of tbe whole Portuguese family, whatever part of tbe globe 
it may inhabit. The existence of tbis possession is so singular, and 
its preservation is so difficult, that considering tbe opinion which 
has of late years predominated in the cabinets of Europe, every one 
of us has appi·ehended the not very remote annihilation of this rich 
part of the Portuguesé monarchy so distinguished for its fertile soil, 
that notbing but the listlessness, ignorance, and misrule of former 
governments, have prevented it from being a formidable rival to the 
opulent ar;id inexhaustible Brazil. Most encouraging, therefore, 
was the hope which took possession of our hearts when, through this 
immense ocean, the intelligence reached us of your Excellency hav-
ing· been appointed, in order, by means of your government, to effect 
this difficult and qangerous, though indispensable, change. It is 
your Excellency who, grown grey in the clifficult art of governing, 
can, like a second Numa, gradua.lly and prudently, make us pass 
from a false to a real existence, from a dangerous and unlawful 
position to a solid and honourable. state, from the Romans of 
Romulus to the Romans of Numa Pompilius. This Chamber is 
aware that it need not have said thus much, seeing that your Excel-
lency has already, thanks to your consummate judgment and expe-
rience, planned in your mind all the good you mean to bestow on 
this population, which even now looks upon you has its guardian 
angel. But the Chamber has a duty to fulfil in the face of the 
inhabitants of this community, namely, to put your ExcP.llency in 
possession of the opinion which ii; general among our people, and 
to do so in such a manner as that it shall be intelligible to all, . for 
life and death of this community are at stake, and our consciences 
do not retain any scruple, being, as will appear presently, frank 
and clear. There never was any opinion so unanimous anywhere 
as that in this community: the opinion prevalent among us at this 
day is the sarne that has sway:ed us .for these eight years, which was 
dominant when his Excellency Góvernor Vidal, carne to this coun-
try, and which induced the illus.trious council of the government to 
"give him its advice, in a clear and delicate manner; an advice 
which was .sent to the presence of ber mo~t Faithful Majesty. It is 
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the sarne op1mo11 which firmly convincetl the ex-Governor Vidal 
that the citizens of this community would willingly make any 
sacrifice, and even bear ill treatment, short of beholding the annihila-
tfon by a violent and premature crisis, of their fortunes, both small and 
great, and of witnessing the reduction of the territory of Angola, in 
a few short months, into a contracted spot on the coe.st of Africa, 
equal to Cape Negro. 

This council of the Government, which knew how to transfer into 
its advice just mentioned, the wishes of its fellow-citizens in this 
portion of Africa, has also demonstrated with the purest disinterest-
edness during its provisional administration, that it cannot but be 
aware of the public opinion continuing· still the sarne. The repro-
bated traffic which unfortunately maintains and gives existence to 
tliese posRessfons, notwithstanding the impediments it meets with 
here and everywhere, must, we are fully persuaded, cease, but it 
ought to cease in a manner consonant with sound policy-in the only 
manner possible, that is, so as not to destroy this population; and this 
will be effected ff the tra.ffic be made grad1tally to supply a s1tbstitute in 
its place, in affording the means whereby to support the indispen-
sable sacrifices attending agricultura! enterprises, which. in this 
country become so much the .more difficult, as the climate is 
destructive principally to Europeans, who alone are able to teach 
these inbabitants the way in which civilised nations lead a happy 
life, namely, by compelling nature to supply, by her products, all 
the necessities of existence. What could we desire more likely and 
more certain to direct us during so difficult a transition, than your 
Excellency's enlightened mintl? Yes Sir, we once more bless our 
illustrious Queeu, and congratulate ourselves mutually, for so feli-
citous an appointment. It will however, be incwmbent on our guvem-
ment, in real earnest, lo put an end to lhe indirect tolerance slill observ-
able, and in which we copy the example of pliilanthropic England; for 
though its cabinet is lhe first champion against lhe slave trade, lhe 
Britis!t Government su:ffers if.s manitfactories to produce the chief articles 
employed in sla1:e transaclions. Would it be p1·aclicable to purchase in 
Aji·ica a single slave, V English manufaclurers did not act the part of 
agents? Do 1wt these commodities pass lhrough the English custom-
houses with the label " Merchandise for the slrtve trade P" There is one 
more truih, Sir, which ought to be stated to your Excellency, and tliat 
is, that the strong measures whereby it is intended at once tu annihilate 
lhe Portitguese possessions in Africa, would in no wise better lhe lot of 
.fJ.frican slaves; they w01,ld be carried to other points of the coast, and 
would there always meet with b1tyers, and all that oitr Government 
had gained woitld be th.e destruction oj'ils settlements. Enlightenment 
is to be the means of putting an end to the illicit and detested sla.ve 
trade, and the Portuguese dominions are to furnish this enlighten-
ment to this part of the world; it is by setting· an example to these 
nations that it is presumed to bring about their conviction, and how 
great will tben your Excellency's glory bc, when it is you that sh:ill 
have made tbe beginning of thís grand work ! · 

Joao Antonio Lopes D'Andrade, Fiscal of the Municipal Chamber. 
2 A 
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1839, February 1, City of St. Paul of the Assumption ofLoanda. 
-Edict of the Governor-General.-I, Antonio Mansel de Noronha, 
of the Council of her most Faithful Majesty, &c., &c., make known, 
that due execution not having· hitherto been given to the decree of 
the IOth December, 1836, which abolished the slave trade in all the 
parts of the Portuguese monarchy, the said decree is herewith once 
more promulgated; and it shall, without delaying its rigorous exe-
cution, be carried into eífect after ninety days, with all rigour, and 
in every respect, the interval just mentioned being conceded, in 
order that the persons who, in consequence of the steps adopted by 
the last Governar of this province, have bond fide sent theír capitals 
into the interior of Africa, there to be ernployed in ihat traffic, may be 
enabled lo withdraw the said capitals without the risk which they otlier-
wise would run of being apprehended. And her Majesty, desiring to 
promote al'> much as possible the lawful commerce of this province 
with the whole interior of this part of the world, all commanders of 
.forts, chiefs of districts, officers, and functionaries, are directed to 
promote, aid, and favour the said commerce of the interior by 
.endeavouring to set on foot relations of amity with such potentates 
with whom there has not yet hitherto subsisted any intercourse, 
under the persuasion that whatever tbey sball have contributed 
towards the advancement of tbis commerce, shall avail tbem in their 
future preferment, in the sarne manner .as they are responsible 
&e. &c.-Antonio Manoel de Noronha. 

1839, Marcb 16, Palace of Necessidades. Her Majesty the 
Queen having been informed, tbat the late Governor-General of 
the province of Angola, Manoel Bernardo Vida!, · far from giving 
due fulfilment to the dccree of the lOth December, 1836, probibiting 
the traffic in slaves in the Portuguese dominions, as he was bouild 
to do by the 25tb article of tbe said decree, pretexting as an excuse, 
the power, granted by a decree of anterior date, to Governors'-
General in council to suspend the execution of laws hitberto pub-
lisbed in the event of their being found im possible to execute, be-
haved, on that head, not only with negligence and remissness, but 
even with connivance; it baving been officially affirmed to this 
department, that it was publickly notorious that, to enuble any 
vessel to take on board a cargo of slaves, it was necessary to pay a 
certain sum, of which tbe said ex-Governor receivecl 800 milreis 
( about 200l.), her Majesty com maneis, tbrough tbe minister of 
marine anel the colouies, that the Deputy Attorney-General of tbe 
said province, shoulcl procluce before the juclge of tbe sarne, accorcl-
ing to tbe 20th and 22nd articles of the above-mentioned decree, tbe 
necessary accusation against the said ex-<i-overnor-General, having 
regard to tbe opinion of the Attorney-General of the Crown here-
with transmitted, anel making use of tbe evidence of witnesses, a 
copy of whicb is also enclo~d. requests tbat the dispositions of 
Article 19, and otbers of the sarne decree, may be put in vigour 
towards him. And as, from tbe representation (also enclosed,) 
signed by John Antonio de Miranda Vieira, on the 29th October of 
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last year, appears also strong evidence, that the said ex-Governor-
General took advantag·e of his situation to obtain illicit gains, and 
that he was guilty of various abuses of his authority, the said 
Deputy· Attorney-General will cause the proper proceeclings to be 
institutecl against him, according to the alvará of the 14th of April, 
18315.-(Signed)-Sá da Bandeira. 

Correspondence with Foreign Powers, 1839. 

1839, April 8, Palace of Necessidades. Circular order. (Trans-
lation.) To the Director of the Lisbon Custom-house, anel, mutatis 
mutandis, to those of Oporto, Funchal, Argra, Horta, and Porta 
Delgada.-It having reached the knowledge of her Majesty the 
Queen, that some Foreign Vessels are shortly to arrive at the ports 
of this kingdom anel its adjacent islands, for the purpose of assum-
ing the Portuguese flag, in order to engage in the slave trade; and 
as it was determined by the second article of the decree of .January 
16th, 1837, that Portuguese vessels were those only which to the 
date of that decree had been navibating under the Portuguese flag, 
and such as might in future be built in the ports of Portugal, and 
those of her dominions in Asia and Africa: her Majesty orders, 
through the ministry of Finance, that the director of the Lisbon 
custom-house shall, in ali the custom-houses under bis j urisdiction, 
enforce the strictest observance of the said second article of the 
decree ofthe 16th of January, 1837, in order that no vessels except 
those included in the letter of the said article, should be recognized 
as Portuguese, nor any foreign-built vessels be in future nationalized 
as such.-(Signed)-Manoel Antonio de Carvalho. 

Correspondence witli Foreign Powers, 1839. 

ln .!l.ppendix 2, page 56, will be found those articles of the treaty 
of Utrecht, in 1713, between Great Britain, and Spain, which relate 
to the Assiento, which are here given at full l1mgth. 

The Assiento, adjusted between their Bl'itannic and Catholic 
Majesties, for the English Company, obliging itself to supply the 
Spanish W est Indies with black slaves, for the term of thirty years, 
to commence on the first day of May 1713, and to end the sarne 
day in the year 1743. Madrid, 26 March 1713. The King. V\Thereas 
the Assiento agreed on with the Royal Guinea Company settled in 
France, for the introducing of Negro Slaves into the lndies, is de-
termined; anel the Queen of Great Britain being desirous of coming 
into this commerce, anel in her name the English company, as is 
stipuhted in the preliminaries of the peace, anel that this Assiento 
should continue for the time anel space of thirty years; Don Manuel 
Menasses Gilligan, deputed by her Majesty of Great Britain, did, in 
pursuance thereof, put into my hands a draught made for that pur-
pose, containing forty-two articles, for the regulating this contract; 
w hich l referred to the consideration of ajunta of three ministers of 
my council of the lndies; that upon perusal thereof, they might 
report to me what should occur to them upon each article or condi-
tion. Which being clone, anel severa! points remaining upon this 

\ 
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examination undetermined and controverted, I referred it back to 
another junta; and being· fully informed of the whole matter, not-
withstanding the objections made by both juntas, it being· my in-
tention to conclude and finish this Assiento, with all possible con-
descension and complacency towards the Queen of Great Britain, I 
have thought fit, by my royal decree of the twelfth of this present 
month, to admit and npprove of the said forty-two articles, contained 
in the forementioned draught, in the manner hereafter specified, 
with the enlarg·ement which over anel above I have of my own free 
will resolveel to grant .to the said company by my saiel decree. All 
which is in the manner fol!owing-. 

[ I. First then, to procure, by this means, a mutual anel reciprocal 
i advantage to the Sovereigns and subjects ofboth crowns, her British 
1 Majesty does offer and undertake for the persons whom she shall 

I

! name and appoint, that they shall oblige and charge tbemselves 
. witb the bringing into the W est Indies of America, belonging to 

'
! his Catholic Majesty, in the space of the said thirty years, to com-

mence on the first day of May, 1713, and determine on the like 
1 day, which wi~l be in the year 1743, viz. 144,000 negroes, Piezas áe 
í Jndia, of both sexes, and of all ages, at the rate of 4,800 negroes, 

{~ Piezas de India, in each of the saicl thirty years; with this condition, 
that the persons who shall go to the West Indies to take care of the 
concerns of the Assiento, shall avoid giving any offence; for in such 
case they shall be prosecuted anel punished in the sarne manner as 
they would have been in Spain, if the like misdemeanors had heen 
committed there. 

1 II. That for each negro, Piezas de lndia, of the regular standard 
1 of seven quarters, not being olel or clefective, according to what has 

/

! been practised and established hitherto in the Indies, the assientists 

) 

shall pay thirty three pieces of eight (Escudos) and one third of a 
piece of eight; in w hich sum shall be accounted to be, and shall be 
comprehended, all and all manner of duties of Alcavala, Siza, Union 
de .!lrmas, Boqueron, or any other duty whatsoever, of importation or 
Regal-ia, that now are, or hereafter shall be imposed, belonging to 
lüs Catholic Majesty, so that nothing more shall be demanded: and 
if any should be taken by the govemors, royal officers, or other 
ministers, they shall be made good to the Assientists, on account of 
the duties which they are to pay bis Catholic Majesty of 33t pieces 
of eight, as aforesaid, the sarne being made appear by an authentic 
certificate, which shall not be denied by any public notary, there-
unto required on the part of the Assientists; for which purpose a 
general order (Cedula) shall be issl,.led in the roost ample form. 

III. That the said Assientists shall advance to his Catholic Ma-
jesty, to supply the urgent occasions of the Crown, two hundred 
thousand pieces of eight (Escados) in two even payments of one 
hundred thousand pieces of eight each, the first to be made two 
months after his Majesty shall ha~e approved anel signed this Assi-
ento; and the second at the end ol two otber months next after the 
tirst payment; which smn so ;idvanced, is not to be reimbursed 
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before the first end of the twenty years of thisi Assiento, an<l then it 
may be deducted by equal portions in the ten last remaining years, 
after the rate of twenty thousand pieces of eight yearly, out of the 
produce of the duty upon negroes which they are to pay in those 
years. 

lV. That tbe Assientists shall be obliged to pay the aforesaid 
advance of two hundred thousand pieces of eight in this court; as 
also from six months to six months the half of the amount of the 
duties payable for the Piezas of slaves, which they have agreed to 
import yearly. 

V. That the payments of the said duties shall be made in the 
manner mentioned in the foregoing article, without any delay or 
dispute, or without putting any other interpretation upon it; yet, 
with this declaration, that the Asssientists shall not be obliged to 
pay the duties for more than four thousand negroes ( Piezas de India) 
vearly, and not for the remaining eight hundred, the duties payable 
Íor these last during the whole thirty years of this Assi:ento, being 
to be, as they are hereby, given and granted to them the said Assi-
entists, by his Majesty, in the best form and manner possible, in 
consideration of the risks and interest that ought to be made good 
to the Assientists, for the money advanced, and payment in this 
court of the duties for the said four thousand Piezas. 

VI. That the said Assientists, after they shall have imported the 
four thousand eight hundred negroes yearly according to their con-
tract, if they find it necessary for bis Catholic Majesty's service, and 
that of bis subjects, to import a greater number, they shall have 
liberty to do it, during the first twenty five years of this contract, 
(forasmuch as in the five last years they shall import no more than 
tbe four thousand eight bundred agreed upon ;) witb condition, 
that they sball pay no more tban sixteen pieces of eight, and two-
thirds of a piece of eight, for all duties on each negro, Pieza de India, 
which tbey shall import over and· above the said four thousand 
eigbt hundred, tbat being the half of thirty-tbree pieces of eight, 
and one-lhird above-mentioned ; and this payment also sball be 
made in this court. 

VII. That the said Assientists shall be at liberty to employ in ) 
this commerce, for the carrying of their cargoes, her Majesty of 
Great Britain's own ships or those of ber subjects, or any belonging 
to his Catholic Majesty's subjects, (paying them their freight, and 
with the consent of their owners) navigated with English or Spanish 
mariners, at their choice; care be taken that neither the commanders , 
of those ships employed by tbe Assientists, nor the mariners, do 
give any offence, or cause any scandal to tbe exercise of the Roman 
Catholic Religion, under tbe penalties, anel pursuant to the regula-
tions, establisbed by the lst art.icle of this Assiento. · And also it 
shall be lawful for the said Assientists and theJ shall have power to 
introduce their black slaves contracted for, into all the ports of the 
North Sea, and of Buenos Ayres, in any of the aforementioned ships 
in like manner as h11s been granted to any former Assientists; how-
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ever, always with this assurance, that neither the commanders nor 
seamen shall occasion any scandal to the Roman C'atholic Religion, 
under the penalties already mentioned. 

VIII. That whereas experience has shewn it to be very prejudi-
cial to the interest of his Catholic Majesty, and bis subjects, that it 
hath not been fawful for the Assientists to transport their negroes 
into aII the ports of India in general, (it being certain that the pro-
vinces which have. not bad them, endured great hardsbips for want 
of having their lands and estates cultivated, from whence arose the 
necessity of using- all imaginable ways of getting tbem, even though 
it were fraudulently) it is made an express condition ofthis contract 
that the said Assientists may iínport and vend the said neg-roes in 
all tbe ports of tbe North Sea, and of Buenos Ayres, at tbeir cboice; 
bis Catbolic Majesty revoking, as be does revoke, the prohibition 
contained in tbe other former Assientos, to import them into any 
other ports thau tbose therein mentioned, with tbis restriction, that 
tbe said Assientists may not import, or land any negro, except in 
those ports wbere there are royal officers, or their deputies, who 
may search the ships and their cargoes, and certify tbe number of 

ºnegroes that are imported. And it is provideel at the sarne time, 
tbat the negroes which are carried to the ports of the Windward 
coast, Sancta Martha, Cumana, anel Maracaybo, shall not be sold by 
the said Assientists for more than after the rate of tbree hundred 
pieces of eight each, and for as much less as is possible, to encou-
rage the inhabitants of those places -to buy tbem; but as to the other 
ports of New Spain, its islands, and 'ferra Firma, it shall be Iawful 
for the said Assientists to sell tbem at the best prices they shall be 
able to get . 

. IX. That tbe said Assientists being allowed, for the reasons 
mentioned in· the foregoing article, to import their negroes into ali 
the ports of the N orth Sea, it is also agreed that they shall have 
power to do it in the river of Plata, bis Catholic Majesty ullowing 
them out of the four tbousand eight hundred negroes, which pursu-
ant to this Assiento they are to import yearly, (in consieleration of 
the advantages and benefits that will thereby accrue to the neigh-
bouring provinces) to bring into the saiel river of Plata or Buenos 
Ayres, in each of the said' thirty years of this Assiento, to the num-
ber of one thousand and two hundred of these Piezas de India of 
both sexes, to sell thern there at such prices as they shall be able, 
sbipping tbe sarne in four vessels, large enough to carry them; eight 
hundred oftbem to be disposed of at Buenos Ayres, and the remain-
ing four hundrecl rnay be carried into anel serve for the provinces 
above, and kingdom of Chili; selling them to the inhabitants, if 
they will come to buy them, in the said port of Buenos Ayres. lt 
being hereby declarecl, that ber Britannic Majesty, and the Assien-
tists in her narne, may bolcl in the said river of Plata some parcels 
of lancl, which his Catholic Majesty shall appoint or assign, pursu-
ant to what is stipulated in the preliminaries df peace, from the time 
of the commencing of this Assiento, sufficient to plant, to cultivate 
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and breed cattle therein, for the subsistence of the persons belong-
ing to the Assiento, and their negroes; and they shall be allowed to 
build houses there of timber, and not of any other materials, and 
they shall not throw up the earth, nor make any the least (or slight-
est) fortification. And his Catholic Majesty shall also appoint an 
officer to his satisfaction, one of his own subjects, who shall reside 
upon the aforementioned lands, under whose command are to be all 
such things as relate to the said la:nd: and all other matters that 
concern the Assiento, shall be under that of the governor and royal 
officers of Buenos Ayres: and the Assientists shall not, on account 
of the said lands, be obliged to pay any duties during the time of 
the said Assiento. .....,.-/ 

X. ln order to the carrying and introducing of black slaves into 
the provinces of the South Sea, liberty is to be granted, as it is here-
by granted to the Assientists, to freight ·either at Panama, or in any 
other dock or port of the South Sea, ships 01-frigates of about four 
hundred tons, little more or less, on board which they may ship 
them at Pamana, and carry them td all the other ports of Peru, and 
no otbers on tbat side; and to man tbose ships with such seamen, . 
and appoint such officers, both military and for sea, as they sball 
think fit; and may bring back the produce of tbe sale thereof to tbe 
said port of Panama, as well in fruits of the country, as in money, 
bars of silver, or ingots of gold, and so as tbey may not be obliged 
to pay any duties for the silver or gold which they shall bring, either 
upon importation or exportation, it being stamped, anel without 
fraud, and appearing to be the produce of the negroes, for that the 
sarne is to be free of all sorts of duties, in the sarne manner as if the 
said money, bars of silver, and ingots of gold, belonged to bis Ca-
tholic Majesty. And likewise leave is granted to the said Assientists 
to send from Europe to Portobello, and from Portobello to Panama, 
by the river Chagre, or by land carriage, cables, sails, iron, timber, 
and likewise all other stores and provisions, necessary for the said 
sbips, frigates, or barcoluengo's, and for the maintaining the sarne; 
provided that they shall not be allowed to sell or trade in the said 
stores, in the whole nor in part, under any pretence whatsoever; 
for that in such case they shall be confiscated, and as well the buy-
ers as the sellers shall be punished according to law: and the Assi-
entists shall be, from that time forwarel, absolutely cleprived of this 
privilege, unless it shall appear that they had obtained leave for the 
sale thereof from his Catholic Majesty. Anel it is farther provided 
that when the term of this Assiento is eneleel, the said Assientists 
shall not be allowed to make use of tbe sai d shi ps, frigates, or barks, 
to carry them to Europe, because of the inconveniencies that might 
ensue. 

XI. The said Assientists may make use of English or Spaniards 
at their choice, for the management anel elirection of this Assiento 
as well in the ports of America, as in tbe inland places, bis Catholic 
:Yfajesty dispensing, for that end, with the laws which forbid strang~ 
ers entering into or inhabiting that country ; declaring and com-
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manding, that the English, during thê whole time of this Assiento, 
shall be regarded and treated as if tbey were subjects of tbe Crown 
of Spain: with this restriction, that there shall not reside in any 
one of the i:aid ports of the Indies, more than four or six English. 
men; out of which number the said Assientists may choose such as 
they shall think fit, and shall bave occasion to send up into the 
country, wbere negroes are allowed to be carried, for the manage. 
ment anel recovery of their effects; w hich they shall perform in the 
most convenient manner, and that which they shall think best, under 
the regulation mentioned in the lst article, without any hindrance 
or disturbance from any ministers civil or military, of what degree 
or quality soever, under any pretence, unless they can be charged 
with acting contrary to the established laws, or to the contents of 
this Assiento. 

XIT. That for the better management of tbis Assiento, bis Ca-
tbolic Majesty will be pleased to grant, that as soon as the peace is 
proclaimed, her Britannic Majesty may send two ships of war with 
the said factors, officers and others, who are to be .employed in this 
service, giving- first a list of the names both of the one and the others, 
that are to go ashore in all the ports, where they shall be allowed to 
settle and regulate their factories, as well that they may go with the 
greater conveniency and security, as that they may provide all 
things necessary for the receiving the vessels that shall go with 
negroes; which being obliged to goto take the blacks in upon the 
coast of Africa, and thence transport them to the port of the Spanish 
America, it would be very incommodious as well as unprofitable, 
for the factors and others employed, to go on board the ships made 
use of in those voyages: and yet it is indispensably necessary that 
houses be prepared before hand for them to dwell in, and all other 
provisions made which they shall want; and for the transporting of 
the factors, and others, belonging to the company, to Buenos Ayres, 
a vessel of a middling burthen shall be allowed. And it is hereby 
declared, that as well this vessel, as the two ships of war, are to be 
visited and searched in the severa} ports by the royal officers, who 
may seize their merchandise, if they carry any. And farther, the 
said ships shall be furnished with necessary provisions for their 
return, at a reasonable rate. 

XIII. The said Assientists may nominate, in all the ports and 
chief places of America, judges-conservators of this Assiento, whom 
they may remove and displace, and appoint others at pleasure, in 
the manner allowed to tbe Portuguese in the eighth article of tbeir 
Assiento; provided always that they show a justifiable cause for 
their so doing, before the president, governor, or audience of such 
district, which shall be by them respectively approved, so as this 
nomination may fall on some of his Catholic Majesty's ministers ; 
which said judges are to have cognizance, exclusive of all others, of 
all causes, affairs and suits, relating to this Assiento, with füll au-
thority and jurisdiction: all audiences, ministers, and tribunals, 
presidents, captains-generaJ, governors,. corregidores, great alcaidea, 
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11rtd other Judges artd justices whatsoever, the vice-roys of thosê 
kingdoms íncluded, beíng forbidden to meddle therewith; foras· 
much as the said judges conserv_ators are alone to have the cogni· 
zance of these causes and their incidents, from whose sentences an 
appeal (ín such cases as the law allows) shall lie to the supreme 
councíl of the Indies, wíth this condition, that the said judges con-
servators may not demand or pretend to greater salaríes than those 
the Assientists shall think good to allow them for that service; and 
if any of them exact auy more, his Catholic M ajesty will order it to 
be restored. He will also grant that the president or governor of 
the said council for the time being, or the decano (eldest member) 
thereof, shall be protector of this Assiento; and also that they may 
propose aminister ofthe sarne council, (whom they shall think most 
proper) to be their judge conservator, exclusive of all others, with bis 
Catholic Majesty's approbation, in like manner as has been done in 
former Assientos. 

XIV. lt shall not be lawfül for the vice-i"oys, andiences, presi-
dents, captains-general, governors, royal officers, or other tribunal or 
minister whatever, of bis Catholic Majesty, to lay an embargo on, 
or detain the ships belonging to this Assiento, nor to hinder them 
in their voyages, under any pretence, or for any cause or motive 
whatever, even though it should be to fit them out for war, or upon 
any other design; but on the contrn.ry, they shall be obliged to 
afford them all the favour, assistance, and succour, that tbe said 
Assientists, or their factors shall desire, for the more speedy fitting 
out, dispatching, and lading of their said ships; and likewise the 
victuals, and all other things they shall stand in need of, for for-
warding their voyages at the current prices: with this warning, anel 
under tbís penalty, that those who do otberwise shall be obliged; at 
their own proper costs, to make goocl and satisfy all the damages 
and losses, which the Assientists may sustain by such ímpediment 
or detention. 

XV. Neither shall the viceroys, presidents, captains·general, 
governors, correg·idores, great alcaides, judges, and royal officers, or 
any other tribunal or officer whatsoever, take, se"ize, detain, or lay 
an embargo by violence, or in any other manner, uucler any pre-
tence, or for any cause or motive whatsoever, (thoug·h never so ur- · 
gent) on any of the stock, goods, and effects, that are the produce of 
this Assiento, or belonging to the Assientists, under the penalty of 
being punished, and paying, ou.t of their own estates, the damages 
nnd losses that shaU accrue thereby : nor shall the said ministers 
search the houses or warehouses of the factors or others belonging 
to this Assiento, who are to enjoy this privilege and exemption, to 
prevent t.he scandal and discredit that attend such proceedings; 
unless ín case it shall have been proved that there has been some 
fraudulent and prohibited importation, and then they may be search-
ed~ with as&istance of the j udge conservator, herein absolutely re-
quired, who shall take care to prevent pilferings and embezzlements, 
that use to happen by the g;reat number of soldiers and officers that 

2 B 
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crowd to such places on tbose occasions; it being agreecl, that if 
any such goods are found, they may be seized, but not tbe stock or 
effects of tbe Assiento, whirb are to continue free; and if the factors 
are concerned in such offences, an account thereof shall be given to 
the junta, that they may be punished. 

XVI. Tbat tbe said Assientists, tbeir factors, and others belong-
ing to them in the lndies, may employ in their service such mari-
ners, carriers, and workmen as they shall have occasion for, to load 
and unload their ships and vessels, upon a·voluntary agreement 
made witb them, and paying tbem such salaries and stipends as 
tbey sball bave agreed for. 

XVII. Tbat the said Assientists sball have liberty to load, at 
tbeir cboice, tbe effects tbey may bave in the lndies, upon tbe ships 
of the Flota or the Galeons, to bring tbem into Europe, agreeing for 
the freight with tbe captains and owners of tbe sai.d sbips, or upon 
the vessels belonging to tbe Assiento; wbicb, if they think it con-
venient, may come under convoy witb the said flotas and galeons, or 
otber sbips of war belonging to bis Catholic Majesty, who will be 
pleased to lay bis express commands, both upon tbe one and the 
otber uf tbem, to admit and take tbem under tbeir protection and 
safe-guard; witb this warning, that no sum whatever be demanded 
of tbem, by way of ordinary or extraordinary Indulto, or for their 
coming in company witb tbe said fleet or galleons; and tbat the 
effects which sball come in them, and sball appear, by an authentic 
writing, to belong to tbe Assientists, sball be free of all duties wbat-
soever, on their importation into Spaiu, seeing their stock is to be 
looked upon to bave the sarne privilege as if it belonged to his Ca-
tholic Majesty; and it is forbid, that the said sbips belonging to the 
Assiento . (wbicb may come in coi:npany witb tbe flotas) do bring on 
board tbem any Spanish passenger, or any effects of any subject of 
his Catholic Majesty. 

XVIII. That from the first day of May of tbis present year 1713 
till tbey sball bave taken possession of tbis Assiento, nor after tbeir 
taking sucb possession, it shall not be lawful for the French Guinea 
Company, or any otber person whatsoever, to introduce any negro 
slave into lndia; and if they do, bis Catholic Majesty will declare, 
as by this present article he does declare them to be confiscated and 
forfeited, in favour, and for tbe benefit of these Assientists, to whom 
they shall remain, they being obliged to pay the duties of the ne-
groes thus im.ported contrary to thi.s article, as are regulated and 
settled by tbis contract; for which purpose, so soon as it is signed, 
circular orders, in the most ample forro, shall be despatched to 
America, that there be not any negoes for the account of the French 
company admitt~d into any of the ports, to wbose Agent the sarne 

- shall be notified : and that this may be tbe more etfectual and ad-
vantageous to the royal revenue, it is ag-reed, that when tbe said 
Assi~ntists shall .have notice that any ship with negroes (not be-
longmg to them) is come upon the coast, or entered into any port, 
they may fit out, arm, and send out immediately .such vessels as 
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they shall have oftheir own, or any others belonging to his Catholi!i! 
Majesty, or his subjects, with whom they sball agree, to take, seize, 
and confiscate such ships and their negroes, of whatever nation they 
be, or to whomsoever the sarne Rball belong; to which end, the said 
Assientists and their factors, shall have liberty to take coguizance of 
and search all ships and vessels that sha.ll come upon the coasts of 
India, or into its ports, in which they shall have reason to believe 
or suspect that there are contraband negroes: provided al ways, that 
for the making of such searches, visits, and other proceedings before-
mentioned, they shall first have leave from the governors, to whom 
they sball communicate what occurs, and desire them to interpose 
their authority. Provided also that peace shall be proclaimed before 
anything of this can be done, or this Assiento take place. 

XIX. That tbe said Assientists, their factors and agents, shall 
have power to navigate and import their negro slaves, according to 
tbeir contract, to all the nortbern ports of bis Catholic Majesty's 
West Indies, including the river of Plata, witb prohibition to all 
others, wbether subjects of the Crown or strangers, to carry and in-
troduce thither any negroes, under the penalties established by the 
laws that relate to this contract of trade. And his Catholic Majesty 
obliges himself uy bis faith and royal word, to maintain the said 
Assientists in the entire and full possession and performance of all 
the articles thereof, during the time agreed on, without allowing or 
conniving at any thing that may be contrary to the punctual and 
exact fulfilling thêreof, bis Majesty considering- it as his own con-
cern; with this condition, that they shall not import into the said 
river of Plata, or Buenos Ayres, more than the twelve hundred Pie-
zas de Negroes allowed by the eighth article. 

XX. 'l'hat in case the said Assientists be mo]ested in the execu-
tion and performance of this Assiento, and that their proceedings 
and rights be disturbed by way of suits at law, or in any other man-
ner whatsoever, bis Catbolic Majesty declares, that he will reserve 
to himself alone the cognizance thereof, and of all causes that may 
be moved thereupon, with an inhibition to all and whatsoever judges 
and justices, to take to themselves the examination and cognizance 
of the said causes, or of tbe suits, omissions, or defects, that may 
happen in the performance of this Assiento. 

XXI. That whenever the ships of the said Assientists shall ar. 
ri ve in the ports of the Indies with their cargoes of negroes, the cap-
tains thereof shall be obliged to certify that there is not any conta-
gious distem per amongst them, that the governor and royal officers 
may permit them to enter into the said ports; without which certi-
ficates they shall not be admitted. 

XXII. When the said ships shall have entered into any of the 
ports, they are to be visited by the g·overnor and royal officers, and 
searched to the bottom, even to the ballast; and having landed their 
negroes in whole or in part, they may at the sarne time land. the 
provisions, which they shall bring for their subsistence, laying them 
up in particular houses or magazines, having obtained leave of the 
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ministers w ho had searched the sai d shi ps; to avoid by these means 
all opportunities of fraud or controversy. But tbey shall not land, 
import, or vend any goods or merchandise, under any pretence or 
motive wbatsoever: and if tbere should be any on board tbe sbips, 
they sball be seize4, as if they were found on shore; excepting only 
tbe said negro slaves, and the mag·azines of provisions for their sub-
sistence, under th.e penalty, that · those who are guilty !.'>ball be 
severely punisbed, and their mercliandise and effects confiscated or 
burnt.. and they shall be declared for ever incapable of having any 
employment in tbe said Assiento; and tbe officers and subjects of 
bis Catholic Majesty who sball connive at tbe sarne, sball be severely 
punished also: all importation anel trading in merchandise being 
absolutely forbidden and denied to the said Assientists, as being 
contrary to and against the laws of these kingdoms, anel the sincerity 
and good faith with wbich tbey ougbt to discbarge the obligations 
they are under by this Assiento. And bis Majesty declares and 
ordains tbat tbe mercbandise which shall be so seized, as being 
fraudulently imported, sball be appraised anel valued, and immedi-
ately burnt in some public place, by order of the said governors and 
royal officers, · and the captain or master of the said ship or vessel 
shall be condemned to pay tbe price at whicb it was valued though 
he should be guilty of no other fault than omission, in not taking 
care that no such mercbandise sbould bave been put on board; but 
if they are accomplices or delinquents, they shall be condemned to 
pay a forfeiture proportionable to their offence, severely punisbed, 
and declared thereafter incapable to hold any employment, in the 
service of this Assiento. And bis Catholic Majesty will require 
from all his ministers and officers an exact and strict account of the 
performance of what is abovementioned. And it is declared, that 
the sbips on board wbich tbe negroes shall be, or any of the provi-
sions brought for their subsistence, shall not be liable to tbe said 
forfeiture and confiscation, they being declared to remain free, as 
not being in foult; and the person or persons w bo have charge of 
them, may go on with their traffic; and if the merchandise or goods 
seized do not exceed the value of 100 pieces of eight, (Escudos) tbey 
shall be burnt without any remission, ( being first appraised) and 
the captain sball be condemned to pay the sum at which they were 
appraised, as a punishment for his neglect and omission ; and if he 
does not pay down the value of what shall have been so seized, he 
shall l!e suspended and im prisoned till payment be made; but if it 
be proved that he was not an accomplice, be shall be obliged to 
deliver up tbe person guilty, and in tbat case be shall be free. 

XXJII. · That the victuals and other provisions which shall be 
put on shore for the subsistence of tbe negroes, shall not pay any 
duties of importation or exportation, or any others whatever, that 
now are, or hereafter may be imposed; but if the Assientists buy or 
export them from the ports, then shall they be obliged to pay the 
duti.es established, in the sarne manner as bis Catbolic Majesty's 
subJects ougbt to do: anel it is declared, that if of the provisions 
that wer~ laid up in the warehouses, there should remain some 
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wbich could not be expended, but are likely to perish, they may be 
sold, or carried to other ports to be disposed of, paying the duties 
there established; the whole, with the interposition and knowledge 
of the royal officers. 

XXlV. That the duties upon the negroes imported, are to be 
due from the day of their landing in any of the ports of the Indies 
after the search made, and all matters regulated by the royal offi-
cers; and it is declared, that if any of the said negroes die before 
they are sold, the Assientists shall not thereby be quit of the obliga-
tion of paying the duties for those that die, nor bave any pretentions 
to make on tbat account; except only, tbat in case upon making 
the searches, there be found any negroes dangerously ill, they may 
be landed for their recovery; and if these die within the space of 
fifteen days, from the time of their being put on shore, the Assien-
tists shall not be obliged to pay any duties, in regard they were not 
l:mtled for sale, but in order to recover their health in the said fif-
teen days; which being expired, if they shall be yet _ alive, then 
they sball become indebted for the duties for them, in like manner 
as for the rest, anel shall pay them in this court, pursuant to what is 
agreed in the fifth Article. · 

XXV. That after the Assientists, or their factors shall have set-
tled the duties, and sold part of their loading of blacks, which they 
had brought to that port, they shall be allowed to carry the remain-
der to any other port, carrying certificates from the royal officers of 
having there accounted for the duties, that so the sarne may not be 
demanded of them again in any other port; and they may receive 
in payment for those they shall sell, money, bars of silver, and in-
gots of gold, which shall have paid the King's Quinto without fraud, 
as also the produce of the country; which they may carry away, 
and embark freely, as well the money, bars of silver, and ingots of 
gold, as tbe other effects and fruits, as being the produce of the sale 
of the said negroes, without being obliged to pay any duties, except 
only those that shall be established in the places from wbence those 
fruits and effects are brought, wbich tbey are allowed to receive in 
exchange, or for the value of their negroes, of whatever kind they be 
upon sales made in this manner for want ofmoney, wbich they may 
carry on board the vessels employed in this commerce, to such ports 
as they shall think fit, and sell them there, paying the accustomed 
dutie& -

XXVI. That the ships which shall be employed by this As-
siento, may sail from the ports of Great Britain or Spain at the 
choice ofthe Assientists, who shall give :m account to bis Catholic 
Majesty of what ships they sball dispatcb yearly for the negro trade, 
and the ports for wbich they are designed, and may return to either, 
with the money, bars of silver, gold, fruits, and produce of the 
country, being the produce of the sale of the negroes ;. and they 
shall be under this obligation, that if tbe returns come into 
the ports of Spain, the captains and commanders shalJ give to hjs 
Catholic Majesty's ministers an authentic register, by which it may 
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appear what they h-ave on board; and if they come back to Grea1 
Britain, they shall send over an exact account of their landing, that 
bis] Majesty may be fully informed tbereof: with this warning, 
tbat they may not bring over, in any of the said ships, any silver, 
gold, or other effects, than what. shall be the produce of the sale of 
the said negroes, nor any Spanish passengers; they being forbid to 
receive on board any merchandise, or other effects, on account of bis 
Catholic Majesty's subjects in those dominions without an express 
licence first obtainecl from bis Catholic Majesty; and if the captains, 
commanders, and officers, do bring any such on board, witbout such 
licence, they shall be declared g·uilty, and punished, as having de-
frauded bis Majesty's customs, anel transgressed against the contents 
of this article, and the orders which bis Majesty shall have been 
pleased to give for the execution thereof, and for the avoiding of 
such frauds in the ports of the lndies; so that the offenelers, being 
convicted thereof, shall be constantly punished. 

X.XVII. If it should happen that the ships of this Assiento 
should be fitte,d out as ships of war, anel should take any prizes from 
enemies of either crown, or from the pirates that usually cruize and 
plunder in th.e seas of America, they may bring them into any port 
belonging to bis Catholic Majesty, where they are to be admitted; 
and the said prizes being declareel good and lawful, the captors 
shall not be obliged to pay greater duties, upon the entry of their 
prizes, tbat what are establisheà and payable by the natural subjects 
of bis Majesty; and it is declared, that if there,shoulel be any negroes 
on board such prizes, they may sell them in part of the numher they 
have engaged to furnish, as likewise the victuals anel provisions that 
should be over and above what is neeeled for their subsistence. But 
this is not to extend to the merchandise and gooels which they may 
take, the sale whereof is ever to remain prohibited: However, sucb 
regarel is had to their interests, that they are allowed to carry tbe 
said merchandise anel gooels so taken, to the ports of Cartbagena, or 
Portobello, and deliver them to the king's officers, who are to receive 
them, anel make an inventory thereof, and lay them up in warehouses 
in the presence of the captors, where they are to be kept till tbe ar-
rival of the g·aleons, anel the time of holding the fairs in the said 
port2 of Carthagena and Portobello; and then the king's officers are 
to take care tbat they be sold, with the interposition, and in tbe 
presence of the deputies of commerce, and of the saiu captors, or 
tbeir acrents; for which purpose bis Catholic Majesty is to give the 
necess~ry orders, as be does give tbem by this present article; and 
deelucting a fourth part of the produce of tbe sale thereof, which is 
to belong to bis Catholic Majesty, to be put into the royal coffers, 
and remitted to Spain, with a distinct account of tbe said· produce: 
anel they are to deli ver the three remaining parts of each prize, with-
out tbe least delay, to tbe captors, or tbeir agents, deducting and 
retaining thereout all expenses for their sale and warebouse room, 
and satisfying at the sarne time that these prizes are sold, the accus-
tomed duties payable for the sarne to tbe royal exchequer. 
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And for tlie preventing all manner of doubt and cavil, bis Majesty 

declares, that the ships, ketches, and other vessels (thus made prize 
of), of whatever sort they be, with their arms, guns, ammunition, 
and all the furniture and tackle on board them, shall belong to the 
captors. 

XXVIII. That whereas in the establishing and adjusting this 
Assiento, a particular regard is had to tbe advantage that may thence 
accrue to their British and Catholic Majesties, and to tbeir revenues, 
it is agreed and stipulated, that both their Majesties shall be con-
cerned for one balf of this trade, each ofthem a quarter part, which 
is to belong to them, pursuant to this agreement. And whereas it is 
necessarytbat bis Catholic Majesty(in orderto bave and enjoythe bene-
fit and gain that may be obtained by tbis trade) should advance to the 
Assientists 1,000,000 of pieces of Eight (Escudos), ora quarter of tbe 
sum, which they shall judge necessary for the putting this commerce 
into a good order and method, it is agreed and settled, that if bis 
Catbolic Majesty shall not think it convenient to advance tbe said 
sum, the aforementioned Assientists do offer to do it out of their own 
money~ upon condition that bis Catholic Majesty shall make good 
the interest out of what they sball be accountable for to him, after 
the rate of eight per cent. yearly, commencing from the respective 
days of tbeir laying out the said money, and to continue till they 
are reimbursed and satisfied, according to the account that shall be 
presented to him, and so that his Majesty may enjoy the profits tbat 
may accrue to him, whicb they oblige tbemselves to from this time. 
But in case they do not make any profit hy reason of accidents or 
misfortunes, anel that instead thereof tbey suffer losses, bis Majesty 
will be obliged (as be does oblige himself from this time) to cause 
them to be reimbursed so far as he is concerned, according to justice, 
and in such way as may be least prejudicial to his royal revenues. 
And bis Catbolic Majesty is to name two diredors or factors who 
are to reside at London, two more in the Indies, and one at Cadiz, 
that tbey may be concerned on bis part, (together with tbose of ber 
Britannic Majesty and those that shall be interested,) in all the di-
rections, purchases, and accounts of this Assiento, to whom bis 
Catholic Majesty is to give proper instructions by which to govern 
themselves, particularly to those in tbe Indies, for the better avoid-
ing all impediments and disputes wbicb may bappen. 

XXlX. That tbe said Assientists are to give an account of their 
profits and gain at the end of tlie first five years of this Assiento, 
witb accounts taken upon oath, and certified by legal instruments, 
of the charge of tbe purchase, subsistence, tramportation, and sale 
of the negroes, and all other expenses upon their account; and also 
certificates in due form, of the produce of tbeir sale in all tbe ports 
and parts of America, belonging to bis Catholic Majesty, whither 
they shall have been imported and sold; wbich accounts, as well of 
the charge as the produce, are first to be examined anel settled by 
her Britannic Majesty's ministers employed in this service, in regard 
to the sbare she is to have in this Assiento, and then to be examine<:!_ 
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in like manner in this court: And his Catholic Majesty's share of 
the profits may be adjusted and recovered from the Assientists, who 
are to be obliged to pay the sarne most regularly and punctually, in 
pursuance of this article, which is to be of the sarne force and vigor, 
as if it were a public instrument, and under the regulation mentioned 
in the twenty eighth article, concerning the factors whom bis Catho-
lic Majesty is to appoint. 

XXX. That ifthe amount ofthe gain made during th.e first five 
years, does exceed the sum which the Assientists are to advance and 
shall advance for his Catholic Majesty, together with the interest of 
eight per cent. which is to be included and made good in the manner 
above mentioned, the Assientists are to reimburse thernselves in the 
first place what they shall have advanced, with all tbe interest, and 
then pay to his Catholic Majesty the remainder of the profit that 
shall come to his share, together with the duties upon the negroes 
annually imported, without any delay or impediment; which prac-
tica is likewise to be observed and continued every five years succes-
sively, during the term of this Assiento : and at the end thereof an 
account shall be given of the gain made in the last five years, in the 
sarne manner as is mentioned in relation to the first years; so that 
his Catholic Majesty, and bis ministers whom be sball employ in 
this affair, may remain fully satisfied, pursuant to what is mentioned 
in the twenty eigbth article, concerning the factors whom bis Catho-
lic Majesty is to appoint. 

XXXI. That whereas the said Assientists have offered by the 
third article of this contract, to advance 200,000 pieces of eight in 
the mann.er therein expressed, they shall not be reirnbursed the 
sarne, till the end of the first 20 years of this Assiento, as is men-
tioned in the said third article; nor shall they pretend to any al-
lowance for the risk 01· interest of that sum: but if upon the account 
that is to be given by the Assientists, at the end of the first five 
years, they shall appear to be gainers, they may reimburse them-
selves the sum (or part thereof) which they shall have advanced for 
the quarter part, wherein bis Catholic Majesty is interested in this 
Assiento; as also the interest dueto tbem on this Account, pursuant 
to what is mentioned in the twenty eighth article. 

XXXIl. That from and after the determination and fulfilling of 
this Assiento, bis Catholic l\lajesty does grant to the Assientists the 
space of three years to adjust their accounts, and gather in all their 
effects in the Indies, and make up a balance of the whole; durino-
which term of three years, the said Assientists, their factors, Agent~ 
and others employed by them, shall enjoy the sarne privileges and 
immunities, as are granted to them for the term of this contract,. for 
the free entrance of their ships and vessels in all the ports of Ame-
rica, and exportation of such effects as they may have there, 
without any alterntion or restriction whatsoever. 

XXXHI. That all the debtors to the Assientists shall be com-
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pelled and forced to pay their debts, by taking them anel their goods 
in execution, these debts being considered upon the sarne foot, as 
those dueto his Catholic Majesty himself; who declares them as 
such, that they may be the more effectually recovered. 

XXXIV. That it being requisite for the support anel subsistence . 
of the negro slaves, who shall be set on shore in tbe ports of the 
West Indies, as likewise of all the persons employed in this com-
merce, to keep constantly magazines filled with clothing, medicines, 
provisions, and other necessaries, in all the factories thut shall be 
established, for the more easy and better management of this Assi-
ento; as also with all naval stores, for tbe repairing of, and furnish-
ing the ships and vessels employed in its service; the Assientists 
trust, that bis Catholic Majesty will please to allow them, from time 
to time, to bring from Europe, or her Britannic Majesty's colonies 
in North America, directly to the ports anel coasts of the Northern 
Sea of the Spanish West Indies, where there shall be royal officers, 
or tbeir deputies, and likewise to the ri ver of Plata, or Buenos Ayres, 
clotbing, medicines, provisions, and naval stores, for the use only of 
the Assientists, their negroes, factors, servants, mariners, and sbips_; 
and that they may import the sarne in small vessels, of about lõO / 
tons, (and not in those wherein the negro slaves are carried) oi 
wbich and their cargoes they are, at tbe time of tbeir departure, to 
send an account to the council of tbe Indies, and to lay before it a 
declaration of the factors, of what goods the loading consists, none 
of which shall be sold, under penalty of confiscation, and severe 
punishment, to be inflicted on the offenders; unless it be in the case 
of an urgent necessity for a Spanish sbip, the captain wbereof, in 
order to his return home, may be obliged to buy the sarne as he can 
agree with the factors. 

XXXV. For the refresbin5 anel preserving in health the negro 
slaves, wbich they slmll import into the West Indies, after so long 
anel painful a voyage, anel to prevent any contagiooo illness or dis-
tem per amongst them, the factors of this Assiento shall be allowed 
to hire such pareeis of land as they shall think fit, in the neighbour-
hood of the places where the factories shall be established, in order 
to cultivate the said lands anel make plantations, in whicb they may 
raise fresh provisions for thefr relief anel subsistence; which culti-
vating anel improvement is to be performed by the inhabitants of 
the country, and the negro slaves, and not by any others; nor may 
any ministers of his Catholic Majesty hinder them, provided they 
keep t4) this rule; 

XXXVL 'fhat leave sha.ll be granted to the Assientists to send 
a ship of 300 tons to the Canary islands, and to carry from thence 
such fruits as are customarily taken .on board there for America, 
pursuant to what was allowed to Don Bernardo Francisco Marin, 
by the 26th article of his Assiento, and by the 2lst article of the 
Assiento of the • Guinea Company of Portugal, for one time only, 
during tl1e continuance of this Assiento. 

2 e 
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XXXVII. That orders shall be dispatched foi· the publication, 
in all the ports of America, of an Indulfo for the negroes unduly 
imported, from the day that this Assiento, is to take place; with freP. 
liberty to the factors to lay an Indulto on them, at what time and 
price they shall think fit; and that the produce of this Indulto shall 
be applied to the benefit of the Assientists, who shall be obliged to 
pay, to his Catholic Majesty the regular duties qf 33 pieces of eight, 
and one third of a piece of eif,?;ht, for each negro, at the time that the 
Indulto is laid. · 

XXXVIII. That for the better and more expeditious dispatch 
of this affair, his Majesty will be pleased to establish a junta of three 
ministers, such as he shall think most proper, who, with the assis-
tance of the fiscal and secretary of' the com'!cil of the Indies, shall 
hear and take cognizance (exclusive of all others) of all matters and 
causes relating thereunto, during the time that is stipulated; and 
that lhe said junta shall lay before his Majesty w hat shall occur to 
them, in the sarne manner as was practised for the French 
Company. . 

XXXIX. That all the Concessions in former Assientos, to Don 
Domingo Grillo, the Consulado of Seville, Don Nicolas Porcio, Don 
Bernardo Marin y Gusman, the companies of Portugal and France, 
not being contrary to the contents of this contract, shall be under-
stood and declared to be in its favour, as if they were herein literally 
inserted; anel that all the orders that have, at any time, been dis-
patched in favour of those fore-mentioned Assientists shall be 
granted to these, whenever they shall ask them, without any doubt 
01· difficulty. 

XL. That in case ofa declaration of war (wllich God forbid) of 
the crown of Great Britain against that of Spain, or of Spain against 
Great Britain, this Assiento is to be suspended ; howe,ver, the Assien-
tists are to be suffered to remove with all security ( during the space 
of one year anda half, faom the time of the declaration of such rup-
ture), all their effects, and to bring them home freely, in such oftheir 
ships as shall t.hen happen to be in the ports of the lndies, or in 
those belonging to the Spaniards; with this condition, that if they 
should bring them to the ports of Spain, they may freely carry them 
away again, as if the Assiento was yet in force; it 'being first rnade 
to appear that they are the produce of the negro trade And it is 
further declared, that if it should happen that the crowns of Spain 
and England, or either of thern jointly or separately, shall entei"upon 
a war with other nations, in such case the ships employed Íl1 this 
Assj~nto are to have passes, anel carry flags with different arms from 
what are usually borne by the English or 8paniards, such as his 
Catholic Majesty shall please to make choice of; the like to which 
are not to be granted to any other vessels than those belonging to 
ihis trade, which shall protect them from being molested or assaulted 
by the ships of such nations as shall be or declare themselves ene-
mies to tlie two crowns: in order to the securing of\vhich, her Bri-
tannic Majesty will take upon her to solicit anel obtain, that in the 
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en·suing general treaty of peace an express article may be inserted, 
that all the princes may take notice of it, and may be obliged to com-
mand their subjects to govcrn themselves accordingly, and to observe 
the sarne exactly and punctually. 

XJ.I. 'l'hat all the contents of this present contract, and the con-
ditions therein inserted, as likewise all that shall be annexed there-
unto, or depending thereon, shall be fulfilled, and sincerely and 
punctually executed, so as it may not be obstructed by any pretence, 
cause, or motive whatsoever; for which purpose, his Majesty is to 
dispense (as he does hereby dispense) with all laws, ordinances, 
proclamations, privileges, establishments, usages, and customs, con-
trary hereunto, wherever the sarne may be subsisting in any of the 
ports, places, and provinces of America, belonging to bis Majesty, 
for the term of thirty years, ·during which this Assiento is to con-
tinue, and the three years farther, which are allowed to the Assien-
tist for the getting in their effects, and ballancing their accounts, as 
has been already mentioned: which lnws, &e. are, however, to con-
tinue in ali their force and vigour, in all other cases that do not 
relate to this contract, and in all time coming, after the expiration of 
thirty three years thereof. 

XLII. And finally, his Majesty grants to the said Assientists, 
their agents, factors, ministers, officers civil and military, as well at 
sea as at land, all the favours, freedoms, privileges, and exemptions, 
that have ever been granted to any former Assientists, without any,res-
triction or limitation, so far as they are not contrary to w hat is agreed 
and expressed in the foregoing articles; which the Assientjsts do 
oblige themselves to accomplish, and execute entirely and 
punctually. 

Besides the foregoing articles, stipulated on behalf of the English 
company, his Catholic Majesty considering the losses which former 
Assientists have sustained, and upon this express condition, that the 
said company shall not carry on nor attempt any unlawful trade, 
under any pretence whatsoever; and. to manifest to her Britannic 
:Majesty how much he desires to please her, and to confirm more 
and more a strict and good correspondence, he has been pleased, by 
his royal decree of the 12th of March, in this present year, to allow 
to the company of this Assiento, a ship of 500 tons yearly, during 
the thirty years of its continuance, to trade therewith to the Indiés; 
in which his Catholic Majesty is to partake a fourth part of the gain, 
as in the Assiento; besides which fourth, bis Catholic Majesty is to 
receive .fõ. per cent. out of the neat gain of the other three parts 
whic'1 belong to England: upon this express condition, that they 
may not sell the goods and merchandises, which each of those shi.ps 
shall carry, but only at the time of the fair. And if any of these 
ships shall arrive in the Indies before the flotas and galeons, the 
factors of the Assiento shall be. obliged to land the goods and mer-
chandise (with which they shall be laden), and put them into ware-
houses that shall be locked with two keys; one of which is to remain 
with the royal officers, and the other with tbe factors of the com-
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pany; to the end the said goods and merchandise may be sold dur-
ing the continuance of the said fair only; and they are to be free of 
aH duties in the Indies. 

And whereas my will and pleasure is, that all that is contained in 
each ofthe articles and conditions (expressed· in the above draught 
herein inserted), and that which is last of all (being added thereto 
of my own free will,) should have its full effec;t; I do by these pre-
sents approve and ratify the sarne, and command that it be observed, 
fulJilled, and executed, literally, in the. whole und throughout, ac-
cording to the contents of it, and of every article thereof, and what 
is therein declared; and that nothing be done or acted, or be any 
ways suffered to be done or acted, contrary to the tenor and forro 
thereof; dispensing (as 1 do for this time dispense,) with all laws 
and prohibitions that may be contrary therPunto: and 1 promise 
and assure, upon my faith and royal worcl, that, provided the com-
pany of England pcrform this contract on their part, so fa1• as con-
cerns them, and as they are obliged, 1 will perform it on my part. 
ln witness whereof, 1 have granted to the Lord Lexington, her .Ma-
jesty's of Great Britain Minister in this court, the present writing 
anel acceptance of this contract, corresponding with its entire per-
formance and validity; . which, in pursuance of my royal command, 
lrns been made out by the register's office of the. chamber of my 
council of the Indies, the 26th day of this present month anel year. 
And l will, that for the execution of all that is mentioned in this As-
siento, all the cedulas, dispatches, and orders, required for the entire 
effect and fulfilling thereof, be issued in their proper time. And the 
comptrollers of accounts, who attend my said council, are to take 
notice ofthese presents. Given at Madrid, the 26th ofMarch, 1713. 

1, the King. By the command of our Lord the King,-Don Ber-
nardo Tiaguero de la Escalera. 

Your Majesty does hereby approve and ratify the Assiento ad-
justed with the company of England, for the importation of negro 
slaves into the lndies, for the term of thirty years, in the manner 
mentioned in the article above inserted . 

.._ .!:l General Collection of Treaties, London, 1732, Vol. 3. 

1689.-" lt was in or about the year 1689, that the lst Conven-
tion was made, at London, between England and Spain, for sup-
plying the Spanish West Indies with negro slaves, from the island 
of Jamaica."-.!:lnderson, Vol. 2, p. 686. 

Appendix.-Sierra Leone.- (General.)-Her Majesty's cômmis-
sioners to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received June 12, 1839.)-Sierra 
Leone, December 31st, 1838.-(Extract.)-We have the honour 
herewith to enclose to your Lordship a list of all the cases, adjudi-
cated in the mixed courts, established at Sierra Leone, between the 
lst of January and the 3Ist of December, 1838. ln that period no 
vessel was brought before the British anel Brazilian Court of mixed 
commission, or the British anel Netberlands mixed Court of justice. 
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The number of slaves emancipated by us during the sarne time was 
6341, of whom only 3379 were registered in this place; the whole 
of the remainder (with the exception of 24, who died or absconded 
before their descriptions could be taken t:o be registered), havirig 
been landed on the island of Jamaica, or at Nassau, New Provi-
dence. The.survivors of 138 slaves, embarked in the restored vessel 
" Camoes," were, in like manner, handed over to the-colonial govern-
ment here, though without emancipation ; their shipment by the 
captor having been highly irregular, and the;claimant having denied 
all property in them. 'J'he total number of slaves emancipated by the 
courts at Sierra Leone since their establishment, is 65,578, of.whom 
48,359 have been registered in the sarne place. 

Thirty .vessels ( seven of which were captured in the W est Indies) 
have passed through the courts during the last year, besides a 
schooner which was prosecuted in the British and Spanish mixed 
court of justice as a Spanish vessel, but which the court declined to 
adjudicate, as she had been captured under tbe flag aud pass of the 
United States. Five other veseels, now in the harbour, still remain 
for adjudication, and will appear in the list of the following year. 

It is a remarkable fact, that every one of. the thirty vessels which 
have been adjudicated, professed to be Portuguese, and was pro-
vided with Portuguese papers. To four of them however, (the 
" Deixa Falar," " Gratiddo," " Camoes," and " Velox,") a Brazilian 
character was clearly attached, and the remaining twenty~six were 
undoubtedly Spanish. 

One Vessel (tbe " Camoes ") was restored, with damages, on 
account of the. irregularity of her capture. Ele°ven others were 
divested of their Portuguese c0vering, and condemned in the Span-
ish court, on the ground that Spanish ownership and course oftrade 
had placed them within the rea:ch of the requirements and penalties 
of the Spanish Slave Trade Treaty. And of tbe remaining eighteen 
cases, one (the" Veloz ") was condemned, for having had slaves on 
board in the particular voyage in which she was detained, although 
all had been relanded before detention took place; and the others 
were full of slaves at the moment of capture. 

Out of the thirty velisels, seventeen received their passports at the 
Cape de Verd Islands, four at the islands of Princes and St. Thomas, 
two at St. Paul de Loando, three from the Portuguese Consul-Gene-
ral at Rio de Janeiro, three from the Portuguese Consul-General at 
Cadiz, and one at Lisbon. 

The destinations of the sarne vessels were severnlly as follows :-
to Bahia two, Pernambuco two, the island of Cuba twenty-four, 
Porto Rico two. 

Nineteen vessels were prosecuted in the British and Portuguese 
court of mixed commission during the past year. Eighteen of tbe 
number were condemne'1 for having had slaves on board, ·and one 
was restored. Of the condenined vessels four embarked their ·slaves 
in the Gallinas, one in the Sherbro, and one in the Rio N unez, three 
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rivers in the immediate neighbourhood of this colony; tive were 
loaded at Lagos, two in the Calabar, two in the Bonny, one in the 
river Benin, one in the river Nun, and one at Whydah. The re-
stored vessel (" Camoe1 ") was intending to take on board a cargo of 
slaves in the river Benin, at the time of her unauthorised capture. 

Only one of the eleven vessels condemned in the British and 
Spanish mixed court of justice, had embarked any slaves previous 
to capture. That one (tbe" Opposiçdo ") was captured in the West 
Indies, whilst preparing to re-enter the port of Havana in ballast, 
after disembarking on the coast of Cuba, a cargo of Congo slaves, 
which had been shipped in the. river Zaire. Non~ of the remaining 
ten had taken any slaves on board previous to capture, and, with 
one exception, they were ali detained in the neighhourhood of this 
colony, viz., six in the Gallinas, one in the Pongas, two a little lower 
down, off the river Sestos, and one at Accra. The American 
schooner " Mary Anne Cassard " was detained a few miles from Cape 
Sierra Leone. 

With reference to this statement of facts, we beg leave to offer a 
few remarks. 

1. The number of vessels and slaves captured <luring the past 
year would have been m'uch greater, but for the following circum-
stances :-An epidemie, wbicb had originated at Sierra Leone, and 
had proved awfully fatal there in 1837, raged on board almost every 
vessel of tbe squadron, long after it had disappeared from this 
colony; and either incapacitated her Majesty 's cruizers from active 
exertion, or drove them from their cruizing-grounds to Ascension, 
St. Helena, and the Cape. This led to strict orders being issued, 
that no man-o_f-war should visit our port; and thus the agents and 
professional ad visers of the naval commanders, were depri ved of the 
opportunity of communicating to their clients in the Bights, any 
information respecting the decisions given in the cases of the " Op-
posiçao " and " Diligente," until after those decisions became known 
to ali the slave-dealers on the coast. During this period also, Ad-
mirai Elliôt succeeded Sir Patrick Campbell in the command of the 
squadron; and the time which precedes, and immediately follows, 
a change of this nature, is always a season of comparative inactivity . 
. Again, nota single cruizer has been stationed to the southwarrl of 
tbe line; consequently, that large tract of slaving-coast has been 
left altogether nnwatched. It is certain that all tbe slave vessels 
that have been before us, have been captnred to the north of the 
line; and the only one of them that embarked her slaves in a south-
ern latitude, was captured in the W est Indies. 

2. The extent and importance of the slave trade carried on to the 
, westward of Cape Palmas, as compared with tha~ which still flour-
ishes in the Bights of Benin and Biafra, is generally much under-
rated. Fifteen out of the thirty vessels which came before us last 
year, either were captured, or took on boa.rd their slaves, within tbe 
former narrow boundary. It is true tbat some of these captures were 
made in consequence of certain decisions with regard to empty ves-
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eels, which were known only on this part of the coast; but still the 
fact remains, that one-third of the vessels w hich were detained with 
fidl cargoes of slaves on board, or four out of seven, if we only look to 
vessels detained in the W est lndies, embarked their slaves in our 
immediate neighbourhood. 

3. The whole, or very nearly the whole, ofthe slave trade carried 
on north, or rather west of Cape Palmas, is for the supply of the 
island of Cuba, and generally on account of Havana merchants. 
The Brazilians still frequent their old slave haunts in the Big'hts, J 
and to the southward of the line. Portuguese trade, properly so 
called, there is none, nor do we well see how there can be under the 
newly-applied princfple, that the national character of a vessel may 
be fixed by the domicile of her merchant-owner, and by her mode of 
employment. 

4. The application of the rule just referred to, when it comes to 
be generally understood and acted upon by her Majesty's cruizers, 
will render the accession of Portugal to the terms of the Spanish 
treaty, thoug·h certainly desirable, a matter of comparatively small 
importance. 

5. Driven from the shelter which lias latterly been afforded by \ 
the colours of Portugal, the slave-dealers of all nations are now in-
voking the protection of the flag of the United States; and the \ 
American consuls at Matanzas and Havana show no unwillingness \' 
to render the required assistance. U pon tbe full discussion of this 
interesting but painful subject we forbear entering at present, as we 
have lately in our despatch, marked Spain, of the 30th November 
last, noticed it at considerable length. On that occasion we ven-
tured to suggest that, should the extensive and scandalous abuse of 
her flag still fail to induce the free government of the United States 
to co-operate with other civilized nations, in the suppression of an 
inhuman traffic, the remedy is in our own hands; on the supposi-
tiun, however, that the British government is convinced that the Af-
rican slave trade is an offence against the laws of nature and nations. 
If it be so, and we are fully persuaded that it is, the formal acknow-
ledgment of that truth by all the maritime states of Europe might 
be invited. But should these powers, wbo, not many years since, 
pronounced the slave trade to be " contrary to the principies 
of religion, justice, and humanity," hesitate at this criticai moment 
to affirm their former declan.tion, and to brancl with the 
name of pirates the traffickers in human suffering-the "hostes hu-
mani generis,"-the enemies of " religion, justice, anel humanity," 
we still possess the right and tbe power to give full effect to our own 
more enlightened views of the duties which nations owe to each other. 
The simple means which England employs, when engaged in war, 
to enforce her disputed right to visit and search the vessels of all 
neutral powers is, we believe, an order in council, arming all British 
cruizers with authority to act, and binding all Admiralty and Vice-
Admiralty courts to adjudicate such vessels as may be captured 
under that order. But whatever other means may be necessary, in 
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a time of profouud peace, to give effect to England 's interpretation 
of the Jawof nations, those means she will surely not hesita te to adopt, 
wben her only other alternative is-retiring at once from a contest, 
which she bas so long waged, baffied, beaten, and insulted, by a set 
of lawless and outcast smugglers; or wilfully continuing to sacrifice 
thousands of vah1able lives and millions of money, with t.he full 
knowledge that the only result of her further efforts. will be, fresh 
triumpbs to the slave traders, and tbe increased misery of their 
victims. 

Desirable as would be the concession by America of the right of 
mutual search, experience has shown that we can expect no perma-
nent advantages from it. Tbe allegiance professed by the slave 
dealers of all nations to the flags of France, Porlugal, and America, 
successively, will then be transferred from one South American 
State to another, tbrough all the independent governments that at 
present exist, or bereafter may arise, in that divided qua1ter of the 
world. The plan which we now recommend is a certain and effectual 
remedy, so far as it is enforced, for the evils complained of; and, if 
now rejected, must be adopted at some future period, when England 
has grown sufficiently weary of making sacrifices for tbe attainment 
of an object wbich is ever eluding her grasp. 

ln the mean time, it is our duty to render our present slave trea-
ties as efficient as possible, and to employ the means which we 
already possess, in counteracting tbe efforts of the slave dealers. 
Witb this view, we beg leave briefly to offer a few suggestions for 
your lordshi p 's consideration. 

1. The immediate occupation of all tbe Portuguese settlements 
north of the Line, viz., the Cape de Verds, Bissa8, Cacneo, Princes, 
and St. Thomas. 

'IV e have seen above, that twenty-one out oftbe thirty vessels ad-
judicated last year, obtained their fictitious papers at one or otber 
of tbose wretched places. British occupation would of course put 
an end to these irregularities, besides opening sources of legitimate 
traffic. Tbe right to occupy is as clear as the beneficial effects of 
occupation, so far as slave trade is concerned. The cletermined 
refusal or neglect of Portugal to fulfil ber treaty engagements with 
Great Britain, bas entitled tbe latter to demand tbe immediate re-

'- payment of tbe immense sum by wbich tbose engagements were 
'- - purcbased ; and tbe African settlements of Portugal migbt be beld 

in pawn until tbe payment be completed. ln this view tbe repay-
ment by Portugal of six hundred thousand pounds, witb compound 
interest tbereon for the last twenty-five years (supposing her capable 
of making it), would annul our slave trade treaties with that power, 
and cast upon Great Britain tbe imputation of mercenary motives. 
But should Portugal be placed in a conclition, either from her own 
resources, or, what is mucb more likely, from the joint-stock sub-

\ 
scription of three or four wealthy slave trading houses, to tender back 
to England the wbole sum wbich was so generously advanced to her, 

• and to demand the annulment of the treaty which that sum formerl y 
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purchnsed; with us would still rest the option-of rejecting thc dis·· 
graceful offer; of insisting ou the complete execution of the ratified 
compact; and, having paid the stipulated price, of secúring the 
purchase by all the means in our power. As a collaterul security 
for the attainment of the promised "total abolition of the sla.ve trade 
for the subjects of the Crown of Portugal," the occupation of the 
Portuguese settlements north of the line is now recommended. 
Nor need it be attended with any but a very trifling expence, or 
cmbrace more than the single object for which it is undertaken,-
the visitation anrl search of every vessel within the ·Portuguese 
waters, or three miles from the Portuguese territories above named, 
and the detention and trial of such as may be equipped for slave 
trade, or be aiding and abetting the illegal traffic; dealing with the 
suspected and the guilty in the sarne manner as we should, if they 
were committing the sarne offence within British waters. 

2. The least known of .these settlements, but probably the most 
important, whether with regarei to slave trade or fair commerce, is 
Bissaõ. ln its immediate vicinity is the valuable but· neglected 
British island of Bulama, now one of the most active slaving stations 
on the coast. Here the notorious Kyetan has fixed his residence, 
and is receiving constant supplies of slaves from the neighbouring 
rivers, loacling numerous vessels, and having seldom less than three 
hundred slaves in his extensive barracoons. General Sir Neil Camp-
bell, late Governor of this colony, visited the island of Bulama, in 
the year 1826, and wrote an interesting memoir upon it, which may 
be obtained from the colonial office. It is only a few days sail liorth 
of Sierra Leone, and completely commands the Rio Grande anel 
Geva, two of the most important rivers on the cuast of Africa, and 
which, towards their source, almost unite with the ri ver Gambia. It 
surely is not to be permitted that this eligible trading station, be-
longing to Great Britain, should be abandoned to the use of such a 
wretch as Kyetan, who has only very lately returned from the gal-
leys. Under this persuasion, her Majesty's commissary judge 
lately addressed the following letter to his ex,cellency Colonel .Do-
herty. 

(Copy. )-British Commissioners' office.-Sierra Leone, November 
26th, 1838.-Sir,-Mr. Beraise, who has lately arrivecl from the 
rivers to the northward, and who is intending to return to the Rio 
Nunez this evening or to-morrow, has informed me thn:t, when he 
visited the British island of Bulama a short time ago, he found there 
between two hundred and three hundred slaves prepared for ship-
ment, by Don Cayetano, the notorious Kyetau, forrnerly g·overnor of 
Bissaô. Mr. Becaise describes the island as completely occupied 
by slave traders, and as always containing a larger or smaller num-
ber of slaves in barracoons. 

Papers, which have been found in severa! of the vessels' lately 
before the mixed commission courts, tend to confirm lVI,r. Becaise's 
representation, and to show that, since Kyetan's return to the coast, 
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the s]ave-trading operations of Bissâo have been transferred to the 
British island of Bulama. 

Bulama is, I believe, undonbtedlt British, anel not long since her 
Majesty's Brig "Britom:i'fPWas "espafcheel from Siena Leone to 
declare, anel maintain, if necessary, our sovereignty over the place. 
U nder these circumstances, I beg leave to suggest to your excellency 
the propriety of seizing and 'prosecuting, in the vice-admira] ty 
court here, all persons who may be founel on Bulama detaineel as 
slaves, anel of punishing the guilty parties, for ha"Ying so grossly 
violateel the British territory. I have &c. 

(Signeel)-H. W. Mucaulay. 
Governor Doherty, with grcat promptitude, immecliately made a 

requisition to her Majesty's Brig " Brisk," commandeel by Lieute-
nant Kellett, wbo was in harbom· at tbe time, anel who as promptly 
proceeeleel immeeliately on the required service. The result was, 
that Lieutenant Kellett returneel to us after a few days with 212 
slaves, w hom be had been enabled to secure, many others having 
been carrieel into the woods anel concealeel. These slaves were al1 
heavily ironeel and chained. Kyetan was unfortunately absent at 
the time at Bissâo, but bis barracoons were burned down, anel the 
British colours left flying· 011 the island. Shortly afterwards, how-
ever, Kyetan returned, the ·Portuguese colours have been re-hoistecl, 
and tbe slave-trade is flourishing as before. On tbese grouncls we 
recommenel the full occupation of Bulama, which will put an end to 
the extensive slave trade, now carriecl on with impuuity on British 
soil, anel will tend greatly to interrupt that which is carried on at 
Bissâo. · 

3. The only other suggestion which we shall at present offer, is, 
the adoption of means to secure the punishment of persons impli-
cated in slave trade adventures. As things are now managecl, the 
confiscation of a slave vessel affects only the owner or the under-
writers; and tbe parties wbo navigate tbe condemned vesscl are 
constantly seen to embark again, on a second illegal voyage, a few 
days àfter tbe termination of tbe first. 'l'be complete person~l im-
punity wbich attends tbe agents by whom illegal slave trade is 
carried on, combineel witb tbe high wag·es by which tbeir services 
are secured, renders the sla.ve trade, notwithstanding all its inconve-
niences, the most desirnble employment for the Spanish and Portu-
guese sailor. On this subject we beg leave to refor your Lordship 
to class A., 1824-1825, pages i 42 and 143; and to class A., 1836, 
pag·es 217 and 218. 

Tbe plan wbich we now propose for qdoption, with, regard to 
slave vessels captured on this coast, and condemned at Sierra Leone 
is applicable, witb some modifications, to similar seizures in otber 
parts of tbe worlcl ; but its effect muy be tried here in the first 
instance. 

Botb the Portuguese and Spanish treaties require, tliat, "the 
captain, and a part at least, of the crew," of a captured slave 'ship 
should be left on board; anel this clause, whilst it sanctions the 
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present almost invariablc pradice of sending up· only the master, 
anel one or two of the seamen, of a detained vessel as witnesses be-
fore the mixed courts, anel landing the remainder of the crew, as 
soon as possible, at the nearest or most convenient port, equally 
permits the detention of the whole of the crew, if it should be 
thought necessary; anel we now beg leave to recommend the latter 
course, with a view to ulterior proceedings against 1111 the guilty 
parties. 

The hulk already fixed at Sierra Leone may be used as a tempo-
rnry receptacle for such prisoners; anel one small steamer or vessel 
of war might be constantly employed in conveying tbe prisoners 
from this place to Eng-land, to obtain the orders of her Majesty's 
government as to their delivery at Lisbon (if Portuguese), or at 
Cadiz or some other port (if Spanish). 

Portugal and Spain are both bound by treaty, as well a2 by their 
own law, to punish their respective subjects "who may participate 
in an illicit traffic in slaves," aml to" assimilate as much as possible 
their legislation in this respect to that of Great Britain ;" and those 
powers will thus enjoy the opportunity of fulfilling their obliga-
tions. The punishment of the guilty persons might be strongly 
urged by the British Ambassaelors; but wbether punished or not, 
we are pers~aded, that a more severe blow would be g·iven by this 
proceeding to Foreign Slave Trade than it has ever yet received. 
No less than 687 Spanish and Portuguese sailors we1'.e engaged in 
navigating the thirty vessels which carne before us last year. All 
these men have long since returned to their former occupation; but 
had they beeu withdrawn as we propose, from their old haunts and 
pursuits, carried to Europe far from their slnve-trading connexions, 
fined, imprisoned, and othenrise punished, and left to fiml their 
way back as best they could to Cuba and Brazil; the alarm which 
would have been thereby caused amongst the many thousands of 
seamen engaged in the sarne manner, would have done more to 
check anel injure the illegal traffic, than any means that have been 
adopted for the last twenty years. 

The execution of this plan would be attended with little incon~ 
venience and expense. Supposing the number of cruizers on the 
African Station to remain the sarne, one would of course be with-
drawn from cruiziug, in order to convoy the detuined slaving crews 
to ~urope; anel some of the smaller men-of-war would be obliged 
themselves to accompany their second prizes into port. 'l'his would 
make little practical difference to the Commanders of vessels of this 
class, whose practice it is, even under the present system, to convey 
up · their second prizes, with the object of preserving the efficiency 
of their vessels, and the health of their prize crews. 

With regurd to expense, the Commissariat at present supplies 
tlaily rations of food to every individual of the detained prize crews, 
so long as he remains in the colony; charging the expense .in tbe 
public accounts either to Portugal or Spain, as the case may be. 
'fhe further expense of rationing a larger number of persons for a 
longer time would be charged in the sarne way, and repaid to us in 
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the sarne manner; from the moiety of the proceeds of condemned 
slavers, which is carried to the credit of the Power to which the 
condemned vessel and the detained crew belong. For the care and 
custocly of the prisoners a similar force to that which has been al-
lowed to the" Romney" receiving-ship at Havana, might be pro-
vided from Her Majesty's services here. 

W e trust, my Lord, that the above suggestions will not be deemed 
impertinent or useless. Disappointment has fo~lowed ~very effort 
hitherto made; and strong·er measures are now 1mperatively called 

}
. for-measures which, without violating the laws of nations, or the 
. faith of treuties, will at length accomplish the earnest clesire of the 

British nation, by the total abolition of African Slave Trade. 
We have, &c.-(Signed)1 H. W. Macaulay.-R. Doherty. 

The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G. C. B., &e. &e. &e. 
Cfoss .11.. Furtlier Series, Correspondence with tlie British Commis-

sioners.-1838-9. 

Extract from the speech of her most Faithful Majesty, the Queen 
of Portugal, on the opening of the Extraorelinary Cortes, on the 9th 
December, 1838. · 

" l cannot announce to you, as I had hoped, the conclusion of the 
treaty with Great Britain for the suppression of the slave trade. I 
trust, however, that the elay is not far elistant, when a definitive ar-
rangement shall be entered into. With France likewise negociations 
will be put into a train, having the sarne enel in view. The interests 
of the Monarcliy require a total suppression of tliis ~nhmnan trajfic, 
w/iich opposes an obstacle to the civilization of our African provinces, 
and renders the propagation therein of the Gospel impossible, It is ex-
peelient that the maritime nations should mutua\ly assist each other 

- in this work of justice and policy, anel that they should agree in 
treaties, which, while they effectually prevent the continuation of 

l 
the traffic, should at the sarne time secure the freedom of com-
mei:c.e, R;~d the respect d\le to the independence of the contracting 
nat10ns. 

Extract from the adelress of the Chambér of Deputies, on the lst 
.March, 1832, in reply to the speech from the throne. 

"The tratfic in slaves is, without doubt, a disgrace in the eyes of tlic 
' civilized world: anel the Chamber will approve of any negociations 

entered into for its extinction, provieled they do not lose sight of the 
freeclom of commerce, the honor of our flag, anel the interests of óur 
colonial possessions. '' 

. l 
Extract from the aclelress of the Cham ber of Senators, on the 6th 

March, 1839, in reply to the speecb from the throne. 
"The good o.f humanity, and the intcrests of the nation, lo1idly callfor 

all tlic precautions necessary to preveni tlie criminal trajfic in slavery, 
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al1'eady entfrely pro!ti'bited by our laws. Any negociations "tending to 
facilitate the proper means to prevent it, or to render effectual the 
punishment of those guilty of this crime, will receive the full 
approbation of the Chamber, provided that no detriment is suffered 
by tbe respect due to our flag, that the freedom of commerce is 
secured, and tbat the interests of oQr ultramarine provinces are not ' 
lost sight of." 

Speecb of his Excellency the Visconde de Sá da Bandeira, Prime 
Minister, and Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, in the Chamber 
ofDeputies, on the l3th of February, 1839. 

" SENHOR. PRESIDENTE, I rise for tbe purpose of offering a few 
observations on what has fallen from some of the members respect-
ing the slave trade, and also to explain what is the policy of the 
government in this respect". 

" The Portuguese government, Sir, has been accused out of Por-
tugal of being unwilling to put an end to this traffic, in not consent-
ing to make a new treaty with Great Britain for this end. Never 
was a greater injustice, or an accusation more destitute of founda-
tion, as 1 hope to prove to this Chamber, the more so, as several 
speakers who have preceded me in this debate, appear inclined to 
believe that her Majesty's government might have evinced a greater 
desire to bring this treaty to a close ". 

" ' Before, however, I enter upon this topic, I will explain what 
has been the system of the Portuguese government relative to 
tbe administration of her ultramarine possessions, this being 
intimately connected witb the subject of the abolition of the slave 
trade". 

" It has been said that to the prosperity of Brazil, Portugal sac~ / 
rificed all its other colonies. It is true tbat the fertility of its soil, 
the general salubrity of its climate, the excellence of .its harbours, 
and the extent of its navigable rivers, give it a title to that preference 
which it obtained; and in consequence of these advantages, in some-
what less than two centuries, tbere sprung up in that country many 
ílourishing cities; a prodigious incréase took place in the produce 
of its cultivation, supplying Portugal, and through Portugal, the 
greater part of Europe, with its productions. But on the separation 
of Brazil from the Portuguese monarchy, it became from that time 
the duty of government to devote a more attentive regard tó the vast 
colonies which remained to us in Africa and in Asia. Such, how-
ever, has not been the case. More than sixteen years have elapsed 
since that separation, and it may still be said, that nothing has yet 
been done for the prosperity of the colonies, and consequently no 
less for the prosperity of the mother country ,". 

"On the contrary, great evils have been inflicted on them, by the 
imposition of an inconvenient system of legislation, and revolutions 
more or less important, have been experienced by the whole ofthem, 
from Cape Venl to Macáo ". 
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"Ourcommer.cial policy, Sr. Presidente, is in a great measure; 
bound up with that which we adopt in the government of our ·Colo-
nies, and in the present day this can no longer be the sarne as the 
old system, which in all countries possessing colonies, has given 
p1ace to one of greater freedom :md Jiberality; Even Spain, since 
1809, has thrown open the ports of Cuba and Porto Rico to foreign 
commerce, and the result has been an enormous increase from that 
time in the prosperity and welfare of those islands. Cuba, which 
then contained 300,000 inhabitants, now numbers more than a 
million; its produce in sugar, coffee, tobacco, &c. ·bas increased 
tbree-fold; ànd its revenues, from customs and otber sources, not 
only exceed its expenses, but yield a surplus wbich enables it every 
year to remit considerable sums to Spain. Porto Rico bas pros-
pered in a manner even more remarkable. The Philipine Isles, 
having paid off their debt, ançl regularly met tbeir expenses, pro-
mise from this time to remit annually to. Spain, more tban a million 
duros. Although foreign nations are allowed to trade with the 
colonies, the commerce and sbipping of the mother country enjoy 
nevertheless extensive privileges and advantages, so that this latter 
ad vances in prosperity at the sarne time as the colonies ". 

"lt is sad to reflect that Portugal possessing, as she does, vast ter-
ritories, which yield in perfection all the productions of the tropics, 
should have to purchase her sugar, coffee, cotton, índigo, tobacco, 
hides, and many otber articles, at a cost of many millions of cruza-
dos, from foreign nations. ln our African provinces we may culti-
vate a1l these things; whicb would be sent to this country to be 
exchanged for tbe produce of national agriculture and manu-
facture ! " 

"But thougb Sr. Presidente, general prosperity to tbe wbole mo-
narcby might be the result of a good system of colonial administra-
tion; notbing of this can take place so long as there exists tbe per-
nicious traffic in human flesb. (Applause.) Tbis is the destructive 
principie wbicb counteracts whatever improvements may .be under-
taken in our African provinces ; tearing from them tbe thews and 
sinews, which migbt be so advantageously employed in tbeir culti-
vation, and transporting tbem to till the soil of foreign lands, on the 
other side tbe Atlantic ". 

"As tbis traffic yields enormous profits in a sbort time to tbose 
engaged in it, so long as there is a chance of their adventures prov-
ing successful, so long will capital be diverted from being employed 
in agricultura! and lawful commerce ". 

"The goverrunent being fully convinced tbat the abolition of the 
trade would be one of the greatest services whicb could be rendered, 
not only to bumanity, but also to tbe real interests of Portugal, I, 
tben minister of marine, presented to the Coites, in February, 1.836, 
a report, in wbich, as was observed by the deputy for Santarem, was 
shewn tbe necessity of tbat abolition to the prosperity of tbe colo-
nies. ln December of tbe sarne year, the ministry bad the honour 
to present to her Majesty a decree for the total abolition of the slave 
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trade, which decree was published, countersigned by the whole of 
the ministers on the lOth December, 1836. This1decree is the law 
of the land ;-the slave trade is prohibited under very severe penal-
ties; and there now only remains to adopt mensures to enforce the 
observance of its regulations. (Applause.} One of the most effica-
cious means, Sr. Presidente, to promote the execution of this decree 
is to enter into arrangements with the maritime powers; i:n order 
that slave ships may be pursued and captured ". 

" Portugal has been accused of allowing these vessels to shelter 
themselves under her flag :-this accusation is equally unfounded 
with the former.-The Portuguese is not the only flag under which 
this traele is carried on. (Hear, hear.) I hold in my hand a letter 
printed in London, in June, 1838, addressed to the Under Secretary. 
of State .for Foreign Affairs, by a captain ofthe royal navy in Eng-
land, who had been engageel on the West India station, in wb~ 
letter it is positively stated that the Russian and other flags are also 
used by the slavers. It is true that since the execution of a treaty 
between England anel Spain in 1836, in . consequence of the ex-
tremely rigorous conditions which that treaty contains, a greater use 
has been made of the Portuguese flag ". " 

" Let it not be imagined, Sr. Presidente, tha!P any loss accrues to 
Portugal by the seizure and destruction of slave ships carrying ber 
flag, for the captains embarked in that trade belong, for the most 
part, to Brazilian, Spanish, and other aelventurers-the vessels are 
built expressly for this purpose in the ports of the United States-
their cargoes are foreign, the spirits being from Brazil and otber 
parts of America-the gunpowder is American and English-the 
cotton goods are manufactured in Glasgow and other towns of Great 
Britain; which being sent to the ports of Brazil, and the Danish 
island of St .. Thomas in the W est Indies, are there transhipped on 
board the Negro Slave ships". 

"And, Sr. Jet me ask, what does Portugal derive from all this ?' 
Simply some profit to a few merchants of Angola, and the disgrace 
that certain aelventurers of all nations make an unj ustifiable use of 
her flag to shelter their illegal traffic. (Applause.) But, Sr. this frau-
dulent use of our flag is contrary to the laws, contrary to the orders 
of Government-which, at this moment, has four ships of war 
cruizing in the Gulf of Angola, for the purpose of pursuing and 
chastising with t.he utmost rigour those who may be engagecl in the 
trade; (great applause) and gives no right to other nations who· 
profit more largely by the trade, to come forwarel anel accuse Por-
tug·al of giving it her sanction 01"approbation". 

"The Treaties of which I have spoken, entered into with the Ma-
ritime Powers, will ha,ve the effect of putting down the traffic, or 
they will render it so hazardous, that speculators will be afraid to 
embark their capital therein. The·~uppression of this trade is an 
indispensable condition to the amelioration of our Afric:m posses-
sions, as I have before had the honour to shew: but, at the sarne 
time, other measures will be requisite, such, for instance, as divert-
ing to Africa that curi:ent of. emigration from this kingdom and its 
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islands, which now sets in towards Brazil ;-by throwing as m:tny 
legal obstacles as possible in the way of emigration to other than 
our own Colonies ;-and to give every encouragement to their agri-
culture, mines, and commerce. By these and similar measures, I 
feel convinced that within tenor twelve years we rnight draw from 
our African provinces ali kinds of colonial produce, which we now 
receive frorn America; and besides this great ad vantage, we should 
increase tbe agricultura! and comrnercial industry of the kingdom". 
(sensation.) 

"1 now pass on, Sr. to notice some otber points of no less impor-
tance, connected witb this subject. As, hoth in this Chamber and 
elsewbere,- very erroneous statements have been put forth respecting 
our relations with England with regard to the abolition of the Slave 
'l'rade ;1 as it has bitherto been said that Portugal requires and has 
received rnoney to induce her to consent to that abolition ;----,1 shall 
offer a few explanations which are absolutely necessary to remove 
miÀpprehension ; and for this purpose 1 shall take a short histori-
cal survey of our treaties.connected with this subject". 

"ln England, Sr. after twenty years of parliamentary debates, in 
which the most celebrated orators of that country took a prominent 
part, the Slave trade' wà.s finally abolished in 1807. At the sarne 
time it was also put an end to in the U nited States. And Portugal 
was the first country which with the sarne view entered into a tJeaty 
with Great Britain". 

"By the Treaty of Alliance made between Englancl anel Portugal 
in 1810, at the court of Rio Janeiro, Portugal engaged not to per-
mit the continuation of sla.ve trade in any other ports of Africa than 
those which might belong to the crown of Portugal". 

"ln January, 1815, two treaties weremadeatVienna; the firston 
the 2lst of that month, by which the British government bound itself 
to pay .1>300,000 as an indemnification for the Portuguese vessels 
which had been unjustly taken with slaves on board by the ships of 

li war of his Britannic Majesty; these vessels belonged for the most 
\' part to Bahia: the second bore date on the 22nd; in this, by article 
, lst, Portugal abolished the slave trade north of the equator. B y 

the 3rd, wa;, nnnulled the treaty of alliance of 1810. By the 4th, 
the contracting parties agreed and bound themselves to fix, by a 
separa.te treaty, a time when the slave trade shoul4 totally cease in 
all the Portuguese dominions. By the 9th, his Britannic Majesty 
remitted his claim for a.II payments which yet remained to be made 
in liquidation of the loan of ;f,900,000, contracted in London by 
Portugal, on the 2lst of April, 1809. Before 1 proceP.d further, Sr. 
Presidente, I would observe, that the Portuguese Plenipotentaries at 
the Congress of Vienna, acquitted themselves to the extent of their 
power on behalf of the interests of their country. (Hear, hear.) 
Having had occasion to examine the correspondence of that periód, 
I acknowledge tbe difficulties with wbicb they had to contend; one 
of the principal of wbich was, the endeavour to obtain the abrogation 
of the treaty of commerce of 181 O". (Hear, hear. )1 
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" 1 will relate also a fact which is but little known, which is, that < 
they proposed that England should surrender the commercial treaty · 
of 1810, Portugal in return binding herself to the total abolition of \ 
the slave trade within the space of eight years; to which proposi- l 
tion Lord Castlereagh replied, that he had no authority to treat on 
~~~ l 

" I now come to speak of the loan of !:600,000. This was con-
tracted in 1809, in part for the purpose of enabling the Portuguese 
government to liquidate éei:tain expenses which it had incurred in 
London; but principally for the purchase of warlike stores for the 
Portuguese troops employed against tbe French. About 6€150,000 
had already been paid off in 1815; so that the British government 
remained responsible only for about !:450,000. This obligation 
was contracted not merely to indemnify the Poi;tuguese governn;ient 
for the loss of the duties on slaves, arising from ' the cessation of the 
traffic north of the line, wbich amounted to a considerable revenue; 
but principally as a compensation for tbe cession of Guiana to I 
France; wbich cession was made in tbe treaty of Paris, in 1814, by 
tbe plenipotentiaries of Great Britain, witbout any autbority from 
the Prince Regent of Portuga1, for which reason H. R. H. had 
refused to ratify the treaty. (Sensation.) No mention is made of 
this in the treaty of the 22'nd January, IS 15, but it may be seen in 
the private correspondence of that time; and by the first of the 
secret articles oftbe sarne date, Portugal consented to the restitution 
ofGuiana". 

"On the Sth February, 1815, tbe Sovereigns assembled at Vienna 
made a declaration against the slave trade; it being reserved how-
ever to the powers to enter into ulterior· negociations on this point ". 

"On the 28th July, 1817, a convention was entered into in addi-
tion to the treaty of 1815, for tbe purpose of carrying into effect the 
said treaty, and to prevent the traffic in slaves. ln this convention 
was conceded for the first time the right of searcb; a rigbt which f 
the Frencb did not allow till 1831, and which the United States l i 
baveÍÍõtgRn:rtedTot füs "t1rne. Tbis right may now be regarded as Í } 
the general law of Europe, the'.greater part'.of the~otber powers having 
acceded to the treaty between France and Great Britain: and ,it is 
bighly necessary, as without it, it would be impossible ever to put 
an end to the trade ". 

" On the 11 th September, 1817, i t was agreed in London between 
Great llritain and Portugal, in a separate article, which was declared 
to have the sarne force as if it had been inserted in the said conven-
tion of tbe 28th J uly, of the sarne year, that, ' As soon as the total 
abolition of tbe slave trade for the snbjects of the crown of Portugal 
shall bave taken place, the two High Contracting Parties hereby 
agree by common consent to adapt to that state of circumstances, the 
stipulations of the additional convention concluded at Lortdon tbe 
28th J uly last. But in default of such alterations, the additional 
convention of that date shall remain in force until the expiration of 
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fifteenyears, from tlle day ou which the general abolition of the 
slave trade shall take place on the part of the Portuguese govern· 
ment.' This, Sr. Presidente, is the existiug agreement; the fulfil-
ment of the promise made in article 4, of tbe treaty of the 22nd 
January, 1815: the fifteen years commenced on the !Oth of Decem-
ber, 1835, and will expire on the lOth of December, 1851 ". 

" W e are not then under any obligation to make a new treaty ; 
neverthel,ess it is desirable to do so, not only that the traffic may be 
put down south of the equator also, but likewjse that we may avail 
ourselves in the new treaty of the experience which has been 
ac9uire~ during more than twenty years that the present one has 
ex1sted . 

" Since 1834, the different adminstrations have laboured to effect 
a new convention; and during the time that I have had the honour 
of being charged with the department of Foreign Affairs, I have 
been equally solicitous to attain the sarne end. A treaty drawn up 
between the English Plenipotentiary and myself was all but brought 
to a conclusion; certain difficulties however have since arisen, which 
are not yet resolved; but which I trust will be so in a manner satis-
factory to both countries ". 

" ln conclusion, Sr. Presidente, I would observe, that it being the 
desire of g·overnment to bring this negociation to a close with the 
utmost possible despatch, I see no objection to the idea of' urgency 
broached by Sr. José da Silva Carvalho, being inserted in the an-
swer to the speech from the throne ". 

Speech of Sr. P. Midosi, Under 8ecretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, in the Portuguese Chamber of Deputies on the 13th of 
February. 

"If we regard without prejudice this important subject, it will be 
seen that on all occasions, when the abolition of slavery has been 
brought in question, Portugal has manifested the sincerest desire to 
put an end to this traffic. Under every ministry she has invariably 
and in good faith treated for its total abolition, with the sole excep-
tion of the period of the usurpation; having, previous to the events 
of September, been on the point of concluding a treaty, which 
would have been signed but for those occurrences. And wbat bas 
been clone by Portugal since that time ? she has freely and of her 
own accord promulga.teci the decree ofthe lOth December, 1836, by 
wbich the slave trade was prohibited both north anel south of the 
equator. This is decisive anel explicit; anel furnjshes a proof of 
the sincerity by which we are actuated. But the govemment did 
not stop here, nor allow the decree to which I al!ude, to remain a 
dead letter. A naval force, larger than ever bad been employed in 
that service before, consisti.ng of two corvettes anel two brigs, was 
despatched to cruize in the parts frequenteel by the slave dealers. 
1 would ask then, of any impartial anel unprejudiced mind, whether 
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a government which gives such proofs of its sincerity in desiring to 
put an end to an inhuman traffic, deserves to be accused of conniv-
ing at its continuance? vVe have been atroeiously calumniated, Sr. 
Presidente, by friends and enemies. Even lately, in open Parlia-
ment of a nation which has styled itself the most faithfül and anci-
ent ally of Portugal, .have been heard grave accusations against our 
national honour. Not only have we been charged with having 
connived at the s]ave trade, but it has been thrown in our teeth that 
we have received ,-l;600,000 as an indemnification for \he abolition 
ofthis nefarious traffic, and it has been gratuitously asserted tbat in 
consideration of this price, we were pledged to its · abolition. I 
undoubtedly respect tbe signal talents of the noble Lord, who has 
so unjustly accused us, but I maintain ir.. tbe face of tbe world tbat 
what he has said is untrue;' nor is this the only contradiction wbich 
may be pointed out in the political career of the celebrated juris-
consult. The fact is that these .f:600,000 of which so much bas 
been saicl, originated in a loan contracted in 1809, for the purchase 
of warlike ammunitions, for at that time we were fighting against 
France, in defence of tbe interests of the English alliance. By 1815 
the year in which the first treaty was made against slavery, we bad 
paid more than a fourth part of that loan, and then the balance 
whichl was still owing by Portugal, was remitted in compensation 
for tbe cession of Guiana to the French, which took place in 1814, 
without Portugal being consulted ". 

"Subsequently by Art. 11 '! of the treaty of 1817, ~300,000 were 
granted to Portugal, " as an indemnification for the loss sustained 
by the capture of Portuguese vessels by British cruizers, up to the-
lst January, 1814." Where then is the concession of a single sbil-
Jing as a condition on the part of Portugal, to put an end to tbis 
traffic? The word indeinnificatian, employed in the treaty, plainly 
indicates, that it referred to making good the loss sustained hy third 
parties, in this trade ..•••. Is there any one of such narrow intellect 
as not to know that the ruin of our colonies is owing to the grasping 
and borrible traffic in slaves? Who does not know that. so long as it 
shall continue, the rich agricultura! productions of those provinces 
cannot prosper P Yes Senhores, the chamber is desirous, and has 
already manifested its desire, to puta stop to the trade, but without 
compromising our dignity and our interests. We are all anxious 
that this work of humanity and public morality should be brougbt 
to a_ conclusion ; but we desire, in the first place, to protect tbe 
honour Qf the nation which we represent." (Applause.) 

"It is tequisite, Senhores, to keep well in view, that a member of 
the British cabiuet, lately said in the house of Commons, that if the-
Portuguese government did not accede to t.he conditions proposed 
by England, itjwould be necessary to compel its acceptance of them~. 
and that proper means would be adopted for tbat purpose. Here 
then, we see that negociation is at an .en<l, and the stronger party 
takes upon itselfto command." ..... . 
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Speech ofBaron da Rabeira de Sabrosa, in the Chamber of Sena-
tors, on the 26th February, 1839. · 
. "Sr. PRESIDENTE,-As a Portuguese and a representati ve of my 
country, 'I feel myself impelled on the present occasion to raise my 
voice in defence of my nation and of my fellow countrymen, against 
the unmerited and ill founded imputations which have been pub-
licly cast upon them in England, by one of the most celebrated cha-
racters and one of the most distinguished orators and jurisconsults 
of that kingdom ". 

" If the illustrious personage whom my duiy calls upon me to 
refute; if Lord Brougham, ex-chancellor of Great Britain, were not 
one of the first noblemen of his country, I should attach less impor-
tance to the impropriety of his expressions; but the voice of the 
learned lord resounds afar, and without any just motive he has cast 
upon us a deep stigma, which the clignity of our country requires us 
to combat and to refute". 

" Sr., in the commencement of .August last there was held in Bir-
míngham one of those meetings so common in England, to celebrate 
the emancipation of the negroes in the British West Inclia colonies. 
At this meeting a letter was read from Lord Brougham to Sir Eanlly 
Wilmot, member of Parliament, in which bis lorclship thought pro-
per to introduce expressions so incorrect, and so indecorous towards 
Portugál, that it is impossible for any Portuguese to read them with-
out feeling the flagrant injustice of the writer. I have here, Sr. 
Presidente, a printed copy of this celebrated letter, of wbich I will 
translate a few passages, that the Senate may judge of the motives 
which impel me to disctiss a subject so disagreeable. His lordship 
desires ' that the bands Of the frOVernment shou}d be Strengthened 
by the universally existing public opinion upon the infernal slave 
traffic. I mean strengthened in the measures which I trust are about 
to be adopted for obtaining the extinction of that system of rapine 
and rnurder now patronized by Portugal anel Spain. It is shameful 
that other nations which have abjured tbis trade shoulcl permit two 
of the most insignijicant nations in Europe, still to outrage humanity 
by such wholesale piracy '". 

" Here we have two distinct assertions, both unj ust anel both un-
founded: I sball in tbe first place combat the former, anel then pro-
ceed to analyse the second ". 

;' A fa~r hearing is all that I ask of Lord Brougbam ; tbis being 
granted, bis lordship is too much of a gentleman anel a man of 
honour not to hasten to acknowledge that he has passed on Portugal 
an unjust sentence. What, as regards the crown of Portugal, is the 
history of the abolition of the slave trade? " 

"By the treaty of 1810, an unfortunate offspring of our Diplo-
macy, the Portuguese government bound itself to limit this trade-
this was fulfilled.-By. that of the 22nd of January, 18Jõ, it engaged 
to prohibit the traffic in slaves in its colonies north of the equator-
this was fulfilled.-By the adclitional convention of 28th July, 1817, 
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was fixed the number of " mixed commissions," the form of pass-
ports, &e. &c.-this also was fulfilled.-And in conclusion, by the 
separate article of 11 September, 1817, forming part ofthe conven-
tion of the sarne year, it was agi:eed that the stipulations of this con-
vention and of the separate article should subsist, not only so long 
as the Portuguese government might not be able to carry into effect 
the total abolition of slayery in all its dominions, but even }{j years / 
after that abolition, if during that interval, no other arrangement 
were entered into, which was and is to be desired. This is the his-
tory. Since then, what has been done by the crown of Portugal 
Impelled by generous philantbropy and lofty sentiments, it promul-
gated tbe decree of 10 December, 1836 : but tbis does not, nor ough 
to, annul the condition of the separate article, since the Pottuguese 
govél'nment could not wish, by one blow, to destroy or sacrifice our 
colonial possessions. Ifthis statement is correct, it is necessary to 
admi t one of two tbings; eítber tbat Lord Brougham, a distinguished 
statesman, eminent lawyer, mathematician, and even poet, if 1 un-
derstand aright some verses, not over flattering, which Lord Byron 
addressed to him, has not read the official Gazette of his own govern-
ment, ofthe 17tb January 1837, in wbichLord Palmerston ordered 
to be printed the report and decree of the 13tb January, 1836, by 
which her Majesty the Queen commanded the abolition of the traffic 
in slaves throughout her dominions, and in tbis case dormto Homero 
or, ifthe learned lord had read these official anel irrefragable docu-
ments, the injustice of bis remarks is but tbe more flagrant ". 

"And in fact, Sr. Presidente, can tbere be a document more au-
tbentic, can there be an act more solemn, a testimony more explicit, 
of tbe sincere desire of tbe Portuguese government for tbe extinction 
oftbe~trade in negro slavery?" 

•· Can it be tbat Lord Brougbam is ignorant tbat ber Majesty tbe 
Queen, bad already ordered the remova! of certain authorities, be-
cause they appeared to evince a want of zeal in carrying into effect 
the provisions of that decree ? " 

"What then would Lord Brougbam desire? Wbat does Lord 
Palmerston want? Would these illustrious personages, for whom 
notwithstanding tbeir exaction, I entertain the greatest respect, 
wish tbat we sbould kindle a fire in the colonies which remain to us, 
or tbat, out of deference to black slaves, we should declare ourselves 
white ones? (Applause.) Can Lord Brougham wonder that in 
the condition in which we have been placed byunhappy dissensions, 
we have not been able on a sudden, and without any compensation, 
to carry into, effect the immediate fulfilment of the decree of IOth 
December, south of the equator? Is this a sufficient justification 
for a noble lord, whose words carry so mucb weigbt, to treat us with 
abuse and disrespect in the face of all the world ? Certainly not. 
I will quote a short passage from a speech made by Lord Brougham 
himself~ in the House of Commons, on the lDth J une, 1810, in which 
bis lordship furnishes me with sufficient arguments wherewith to 
refute the exhorbitance of his pretensions ". 
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"It is. with deep regrét, · said bis Lordship at that time,-" that I 
finei .myself under the obligation of calling the attention of the 
House to the means employed in this country to evade the law 
abolishing the slave trade. Every expedient of every kind which 

·the perverse ingenuity of the most unbridled avarice can devise, is 
called into requisition to accomplish this detestable design ....•• 
Vessels are fitted out; not only in Liverpool, but in the very l'iver 
which bathes the walls of this Parliament, persons, daring to call 
themselves British merchants, were discovered in the act of sending 
out a vessel of large size for the purpose of dragging from Africa 
eight hundred human beings to captivity in Brazil." 

"Lord Brougham is very consistent in rejecting in the House of 
Lords the testimony of Mr Brougham in the House of Commons; 
:md, Sr. Presidente, if the British Government. possessing so many 
and such extensive means of carrying its decrees into execution, 
could not, during a lengthened period, restrain the sordid avarice of 
its traders in Slavery, with what shew of reason does it pretend to 
require of us to effect in twenty months that which England could 
barely accomplish in as many years? (Applause.) If 1 have been 
well informed, the law of abolition, notwithstanding a certain com-
pensation, is not yet perfectly executed. And if this is so, how dare 
Lord Brougham impute to the entire Portuguese nation the patron-
age of a system of "rapine and murder." ? For my own part, Sr. 
I do not know a man in all Portugal, who does not feel an abhor-
rence ofthe traffic in human flesh. (Applause.) Because here and 
there, a person with less morality and more audacity than others, 
equips a vessel, (and God knows of what nation, for the English 
were the first to engageKin the trade,) and abuses our flag in such 
remote regions, ought therefore a lawyer so eminent, to employ his 
brilliant talents and powerful sarcasm in coolly and deliberately 
belying a friendly nation; a nation so closely allied, and whose fate 
it has been to be sacrificed, since the war of succession, to the policy 
and interest of Great Britain? (Applause.) What would the 
learned Lord say were 1 to be guilty of the extravagance of accusing 
the whole English nation of employing the scalping knife of the 
Iroquois against the patriots of the United States of N orth America? 
He would tell me the English nation viewed this atrocity with hor-
ror, and that it wrung tears of indignation from Lord Chatham, and 
clrew from him the most impassioned burst of eloquence that ever 
resounded within the walls Df the House of Lorcls." 

"What reply would Lord Brougham make were I to impute to 
the English people the barbarities and horrors committed in lndia, 
by Mr. Hastings, or under bis government. What would be the 
feeling of the learned lord, were I to assert that all England con-
curred in shutting up in a house and allowing to die of starvation, 
the wives of certain conquered princes of that region, which took 
place at that time ? (Sensation.) His answer would be that the 
English people uttered a cry of horror, anel that Mr. Burke draggecl 
the guilty functionaries before the tribunal of Padiament. Every 
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man at all conversant with the history of Englnnd and her colonies, 
knows to what an extent I might carry this mode of argument" and 
recrimination." 

" Sr. Presidente, the decree of the lOth December, the voice of 
lmmanity, and the preceptf,> of religion, impose on us the obligation 
of carrying into effect, with the least possible delay, the decreed 
abolition of slavery, south of the equator; but they confer no tight 
either on Lord Brougham to defame or on the British government 
to attack our flag. O! Sr. Presidente, can England then, who from 
views· of commerce and dominion, permits the triumphant flag of 
her Nelson and Jervis to salute the pagodas of the Hindoo Deities, 
in disparagement, peradventure, of the religion of Jesus Christ ; can 
England, I ask, wish us to incur the risk of losing, or, at least, of 
damaging. our colonies, by adopting rash and premature measures? 
Is England desirous that the Portuguese monarchy should be yet 
farther tom to pieces ? I cannot believe it. And if this be the 
treatment we experience from our allies, we have little to fear from 
our enerriies. (Voices, " It is true,"-applause.) But fears are en-
tertained for our flag south of the equator. 1 repeat, I cannot be-
Jieve it, because there is yet no treaty which gives any such right to 
Englisb cruizers. 1 entertain a higber opinion of tbe character of 
Lord Melbourne, than to suppose bis lordship capable of advising 
the Queen of England to offer a gratuitous insult to the flag of the 
Queen of Portugal, who is not only the most ancient, but also the 
most faithful of her allies. If Lord Melbourne were capable of giv-
ing such counsel, he would belie the whole tenor of his public life, 
and be guilty of gross injustice. Assuredly the abuse of power does 
not tend to perpetuate the greatness of a nation". (Applause.) 

" The abolition of the slave trade encountered in England the 
most powerful opposition; the splendid talents and brilliant oratory 
of its advocates, failed in preventing the frequent defeat of the men-
sure in both houses of Parliament. Many times during tbe struggle 
avarice was on the point of trill.mphing over humanity. On the 
contrary, Sr. Presidente, in Portugal there is no opposition: the 
Crown, the Ministry, Parliament, and the entire nation concur in 
approving of the measure, and desirous of carrying it into effect. 
(General applause.) For what cause then is it pretended, in viola-
tion of the separate article of the 11 th September, 1817, to prevent 
us from making those regulations which are -required for the fnll 
execution of the decree of the lOth December. Sr., I yield to no 
one in rletestation of slavery. Six years I served in Brazil, during 
which time I never possessed a single slave, and many times have I 
thrilled with horror at witnessing the sufferings of the negroes. I 
aro most anxious therefore tbat the abolition should be accomplished, 
but in the terms of the motion under debate. (Applause.) · 

" Sr. Presidente, you have now my sentiments with regard to 
slavery; I abhor it, and woulcl desire to see it brought to an end 
without disbonour to our flag, or the total loss of our colonies; but 
l will confess that I do not understand on this occasion the philan-
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tlu·opy of the English. A Frencb writei' has said that this philail-
thropy was rather of tbe head than of the !teart; that is, that it pro-
ceeded more from ostentation tban from benevolence; from a desire 
to figure in an article of a newspaper, and not from a wish to bene-
fit mankind. Be this ns it may, history shows us that while in 
England much declamation was vented, both within and without 
the walls of parliament, against .the slavery of negroes, the rovers of 
Algiers were capturing Christians in the Mediterranean, and selling 
them for slaves, without this outrage of !tumanity exciting tbose ex-
pressions of compassion wbich were called forth by the sufferings of 
the negroes .....•. (Applause,) If this blemisb bas ceased, the 
honour is dueto Charles X., not to George IV. Further, from wbat 
motive did tbe British government at tbe Congress of Vienna, de-
cline to accept the proposition of the Plenipotentiaries of Portugal, 
who offered to abolish slavery within the term of eight years, if tbe 
British government would consent to the abrogation of this fatal 
treaty of 1810? On this occasion profit carried it over philanthropy, 
and the overtures were rejected. W ould to God that Lord Brougham, 
wbose name is so wortbily influential througbout the entire of Eu-
rope, would raise bis eloquent voice in favour of the unbappy Poles, 
wbo are at this moment isuffering worse treatment in tbe mines of 
Siberia, tban was endured by negroes ia the plantations of Brazil ". 
( Great sensation. ) 

"I bave shown, Sr. Presidente, that Portugal does not merit those 
imputations wbich Lord Brougham has liberally bestowed upon 
her; and that even the most illustrious men of a nation, in which 
was pu blished in 1837 the 'Report of tlie Select Committee on Aborí-
gines,' bave no rigbt to charge upon another the unauthorised actions 
of individuals, perpetrated in remote seas, and distant climes; be-
cause in tbis respect, tbe Englisb, Sr. Presidente, though late, arrivecl 
quite intime". (A laugb.) 

"I will now, Sr., offer a few observations upon tbe ftattering com-
pliment which Lord Brougham paid to the Portuguese and Spanish 
nations. I should be fully justified in retorting upon his lordship 
language so courteous as that which his lordship made use of, but I 
will not follow so bad an example". . 

"His lordship styled Spain an insignificant nation.-Sr. a coun-
try which among its many statesmen anel brilliant orators ranks 
such names as Arguelles, Martinez de la Rosa, Galliano, Calatrava, 
&c. does not certainly require tbat 1 sbould raise my bumble voice 
in its defence. lf at any time tbe expressions of Lord Brougbam 
sbould forro the subject of discussion in the Cortes of Madrid, his 
lordship will chance to hear some unpalatable truths. It is not 
witbout regret however, tbat I, who have paid at tbe door of tbe 
House of Commons severa! Cruzados novos for the pleasure of 
admiring the 1m1torical powers, and the profound and acute reason-
ing of bis lordship,-it is not I repeat, without regret, that I find 
bis lordship, giving utterance to such strange extravagance as that 
of styling the Spanish nation insignificant; and this not on account 
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of the insult offered to Spain, but for the sake of Lord Brougham 
himself 1 have heard, and if I mistake not I have read in tbe En-
glish papers, that bis lordship lost somewbat of the lofiiness of bis 
mind, wben (to use tbe words !of an English poet) he 'had 
grealness thrust upon hini.' I could not then credit so heavy a cala-
mit.y, so great was my respect for the intellectual powers of bis 
lordship: but since bis lordship has proffered such an outrage, my 
faith diminishes, and my sorrow augments." 

"A nation whose shores are washed by the Mediterranean and 
Atlantic-which is possessed ofmagnificent harbours in both seas-
whose frontier is covered by the Pyrenees; a nation situated in the 
most fuvoured latitudt>, and to which nature has been prodigal of 
all that man can desire :-a nation, in short of fourteen millions of 
Biscayans, Catalonians, Castilians, and Arragonians,-men tem-
perate in peace and valiant in war ;-if all these elements of power 
constitute an insignificant nation, then I know not what name will 
apply to the morasses of Ireland, tbe mountains of Scothmd, and 
the fogs of England. (Applause.) Perbaps the very enlightened 
lord considers a nation distracted by civil war an insigni:ficant 
nation ·; but bis lordship wm petmit me to remind him that it was 
while France was tom by internai dissensions that sbe baffied all 
tbe forces of the nortb, not excepting the Duke of York bimself, 
who was twice reduced to the necessity of abandoning the 
continent." 

"I now come to speak, Sr. Presidente, of our own unbappy, cer-
tainly, but not insignijicant country; and which is so dear to me, 
that the sun of Lisbon atone possesses more value tn rny eslimation, tlian 
one half of England. For myself 1 regard Portugal as her ill-fated 
sons do Ireland, as the 
· ' Fair-est Hower of the earth, brightest gem of the sea.' 

It is true tbat the ha.nd of the Lord bas been heavy on us, · and that 
in sackcloth and ashes we ougbt to prostrate ourselves at the door 
of the Temple, and supplica.te the Deity tbat. he would put an end 
to .. our di:ssensions. :Sut Si-. tbese sarne dissensions, tbis sarne noble 
struggle for our liberty and independence, though they may inflict 
suffering upon us, can never degrade us in the estirnation of illus-
trious men, or a free people. (Applause.) Sr, if the misfortnnes 
of civil wnr could degrade a nation, Wbat would have been the lot 
of England when, witbout taking ínto account tbe barbarous and 
sanguinary transactfons of its eatly history, from tbe time of Henry 
VIII. ~o that of George I. its plains were watered with the blood 
of its best and most illustrious champions of civil and religious 
liberty, Did Lord Brougham apply the epithet of insignijicant to 
Portugal hecause its territory at this time is less vast, and its popu-
lation less numerous tban that of England? This is true; but it 
was this little territory, this small population, which in .tbe first 
place by its treasures, and afterwards, in tbe Peninsular war, by its 
blood, raised tbe British ernpire to tbat height of splendour anel 
re11own to which in the present day it bas attained. Besides, it is 
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usual in estimating the importance of a nation to take into consi-
deration its character, its position, its soil, and tbe civilization of its 
inhabitants; and viewed in this ligbt it will be found that Portugal 
is far from being an insignificant uation." 

" Fortunately, Sr. Presidente, tbere is a man in England, a cele-
brated warrior, an eminent statesman, and tbe glory of bis country, 
who entertains opinions on this subject different from tbose of Lord 
Brougham. Tbis rnan, Sr., is tbe god of war of the nineteenth cen-
tury-tbe Duke of Wellington,-who, in tbe House of Lords, in 
September, 1831, pointed out to Lord Brougbam tbe political im-
portance of Portugal, anel more particularly with regard to England. 
At tbe sarne time Lord 8trangford, Lord Ellenborough, and the 
Earl of Aberdeen, in tbe U pper, and Mr. Herries, and others, in the 
Lower House, demonstrated no less clearly her commercial imp.or-
tance. And if tbis be not the case, how is it that England em-
ploys annually seven b undred vessels in tbe trade witb Portugal?-
how does it bappen, that this insignijicant kingdom imports more of 
tbe produce of Great Britain than any otber kingdom of Europe, 
e:x.cepting Germany ? " 

" It is also true tbat ~e possess less gold tban formerly; and it is 
for this reason, I presume, that tbe learned lord undervalues us: for 
his lordship had once tbe ingenuonsness to declare in Parliament that 
the British government might break (as it did break) tbe Methuen 
treaty, for the honest reason, tbat we were no longer masters of the 
Brazilian mines. If Engfand should adopt the egoistical policy of 
Lord Broúgham, she should also pray beaven for a perpetuai peace; 
because should new wars break out, as in tbe 18th anel beginning 
of the l 9th centuries, she rnay chance to find berself without a single 
ally on the continent. It appears that the learned lord prides him-
self on the treasures of Cornhill and Lombard Street,, to treat with 
disdain the allies of bis country; but let the learned lord rernember 
that against bis opulence, must be placed the rnisery of Ireland, 
poorer a thousand times, and more abject than tbe Portuguese. 
There, side by side with this opulence, stalks the squalid demon of 
poverty, raising like a harpy its gaunt and famine-shrivelled hand to 
tarnish this splendour-tbere, in short exists that colossal debt, that 
profound cancer, which on the first convulsion of Europe, may prove 
tbe sepulchre of England's greatness. If a panic could all but cause 
destruction, what will be the effect of the reality?" 

" If Lord Brongham, led away by Englisb tourists who write 
nothing of the Portuguese but nonsense, deemed us too barbarous to 
feel the force of bis expressions, and the inju~tice of the injury which 
he does us, in this also he deceived himself. lt is true that some 
classes in England are highly civilised ; but the people. generally 
speakiug are more rude and barbarous than those of any other na-
tion of W estern Europe. The common people pass the Sunday 
wallowing in gin, and go on the following morning to the cattle 
fair, and sell their lawful wivPs to the first person who may choose 
.to buy them-Sr., a. people among whom such customs are still to 
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be met witb, even in the nineteentb century, is not exactly tbe 
one whicb has a right to insult another by injurious comparisons ", 
(Applause.) 

" Sr. Presidente,-no one can feel deeper regret than Ido, at being 
obliged, in defending tbe bono\ir and dignity of my country, to use 
such reprisais; and still more, as referring to a man so exalted and 
illustrious as the learned ex-chancellor of England, and to a nation, 
not only a friend and ally, but for wbich I entertain so bigh are-
gard ; at tbe sarne time, the provocation offered by the noble lord 
was so cutting an(i uncalled for, that it was impossible for a Portu-
guese to refrain from reminding bis lordship, "that tbey who live 
in g-lass houses sbould not throw stones ". (General applause, and 
continued laugbter.) 

" Sr. Presidente, I feel most grateful for tbe patient and attentive 
hearing witb witb wbicb I have been honoured by your Excellency 
and the Cbamber.-In conclusion, I would observe, that ever since 
our boyish days, tbere has existed between bis Excellency the Minis. 
ter for Foreign Affairs, and my bumble self, tbe most cordial and 
uninterrupted friendsbip; but if the illustrious Minister-an idea 
which I do not for a moment entertain-could be capable of enter-
ing into any negociation, witbout first receiving due reparation for 
the insult o'ffered to the flag whicb floated over the Flor de Angola, 
on tbe south of tbe equator, or of acceptiug conditions, which, while 
tbey disbonoured our flag, obliged us with our own hands, to seal tbe 
loss or ruin of our colonies-I should be the first to say to bis Ex-
«ellency-Minister of the Crown, defend yourself, for I am about to 
accuse you. There are tbose who covet some places of <Jur colonies; 
let tbem tben attack us-take us-carry us away-perish every thing 
except our honour". (Sensation.) 

Confide'ntial Note of Lord Howard de Walden, to Sr. Visconde 
de Sá da Bandeira.-(Copy)-Tbe undersigned her Britannic Ma-
jesty's envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary at the court 
ofLisbon has the honour to acquaint the Viscount de Sá da Ban-
deira, secretary of state for foreign affairs to her most faitbful Ma-
jesty, tbat havi:ng transmitted to lier Majesty's government a copy 
of the memorandum w bich he delivered to bis excellency confidenti-
ally, relativ_e to the assistance which ber Majesty's government 
might' be disposed to affonl to her most faithful Majesty in the event 
of any troubles arising in the Portuguese colonial possessions 
excited by those hostile to the abolition of tbe slave trade, her Ma-
jesty's government have been pleased to adopt this memorandum, 
and to authorise tbe undersigned to declare to bis excellency that 
if the Portuguese government conclude the treaty which has been 
proposed for the abolition of tbe slave trade, her Majesty's govern-
ment will be willing to promise the contingent assistance, limited 
both in its nature, and as to the time witbin whicb it is to be af-
forded, which is mentioned in tbe ii,foresaid memorandum. 
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The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to bis 
excellency the assurances of bis highest esteem and consideration. 
Howard de Walden-To his excellency the Viscount de Sá da Ban-
diera, etc. etc. eLc. Lisbon, May l lth, 1838. 

Memorandum. If the total suppression of the slave trade in the 
colonial possessions of Portugal, should excite auy serious discon-
tent in those colonies, notwithstanding the new facilities to com-
merce which the government proposes to give them, and the fresh 
channels which will be opened for the profitable employment of 
that capital which has hitherto been engaged in the slave trade ; in 
such an event her Majesty's government would be willing to afford 
to the Portuguese government the assistance _of a naval force for the 
purpose of preventing such colonies from tnmsferring themselves to 
the dominion either of Spain or Brazil. 

It is not likely however thnt any of these colonies would be 
tempted so to tnmsfer themselves to Spain, because Great Britain 
has already roncluded with that country the very treaty, the con-
clusion of which with Portugal, is supposed by the Viscount de Sá 
da Bandeira, likely to cause these colonies to revolt. 

Any such engagement as the above-mentioned could only be 
considered applicable to the particular emergency to which it relates, 
and could not therefore be regarded as being in force for more than 
two years after the conclusion of this treaty with Portugal. 

( Translation.) Viscount de Sá Bandeira to Lord Howard de 
W alden.-Secretary of State's Office for Foreign Affairs, May 22, 
J 838.-The undersigned, President of the Council of Ministers, 
Minister and Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, has had the 
honour to receive from Lord Howard de Walden, Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of Her Britannic Majesty, the 
Copy of the Despatch addressed by Lord Palmerston, Her Britan-
nic Majesty's principal Secretary of State for Foreign Aflairs, to. 
bis Lordship, on the l2th of the current month of May, for the 
purpose of being officially communicated to the undersigned; he 
has also received his Lordship's Note of the 20th of the sarne 
month, relative to the subject of the said·Despatch. 

ln the latter Lord Palmerston states, that he had been directed 
by Her Britannic Majesty to recommend to the serious and imme-
diate attention of Her Majesty's Government, the Resolution una-
nimously taken on the lOth of that month, by the British House 
of Commons, of addressing to Her Britannic Majesty a message, in 
which, after making a representation against the continuance ofthe 
horrid slave trade, so j ustly stigmatized by the· Congress of Vienna, 
and against the inefficacy of the means hitherto employed for put-
ting a stop to it, they give it as their opinion: 

1. 'l'hat the concurrenre of tbe great Powers of Christendom in 
declaring that traffic piracy, and punishable as sucb, whosoever 
commits that crime, would be one of the probable means of bring-
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ing about the abolition of that traffic. 2. That another proper 
means for obtaining this important end, would be to stipulate, in 
all the Treaties which Great Britain hereafter might conclude with 
its Allies, the concession of the mutual right of searching their res-
pective merchant vessels: theHouse accordingly praying that these 
opinions may be represented in the manner which Iler Britannic 
Majesty might deem most efficacious, to her allies: and declaring, 
lastly, its regret at finding Portugal had not yet fulfilled the en-
gagement, which it had contracted with Great Britain, to conclude 
with the latter an adequate Treaty for the suppression of the said 
traffic. 

To this communication Lord Palmerston desires to be added, 
that the British Government cannot possibly permit the continu-
ance of that system of piracy and war against the human race, 
which, to the scandal of the civilized world, is at present pursued 
with impunity by the Portuguese flag. That Great Britain ha4 paid 
to Portugal the enormous sum of ::E600,000 sterling, on condition 
of Portugal's co-operating with her in totally and completely abolish-

. ing the Slave Trade; and that Portugal having received the price 
of its co-operation, had not yet complied with her part of the recip-
rocal conditions. That as the Slave Trade was already prohibited 
by law in Portugal, and as this kingdom had no longer any trans-
atlantic possessions, whither it had been allowed, by the Treaty of 
1815, to conduct slaves, the conditions under which Great Britain 
had bound herself to abstain from preventing the slave trade, car-
ried on with the Portuguese flag to the south of the Line, had ·no 
longer any application. That, consequently, Great Britain was 
now at liberty to act in this particular as she thought fit ; and that, 
therefore, her Government, with the frankness which ought to cha-
racterize the relations between friendly states, declared, that if Por-
tugal any longer delayed concluding the Treaty proposed for this 
object by Great Britain, the latter would, without hesitation, pro-
ceed to accomplish by its own means the end for which it had failed 
to obtain the co-operation of Portugal. 

Lord Howard de W alden, in the above-mentioned Note, in con-
seqrience of the objections made him by the undersigned to declar-
ing the Slave Trade, on the part of Portugal, in the Treaty now pro-
posed by Great Britain, felony or piracy, states thàt this declaration 
is a conditio sine quá n01i of the conclusion ofthe said Treaty, and 
pres1mts two Projects of Articles with the view of either of them 
being inserted therein. 

By the fi.rst, her Majesty would undertake, withiu six montbs 
after the ratifications of that Treaty, to take successively, and 
wMmever it should become necessa'ry, the most efficacious methods 
for preventing her subjects from employing themselves, and her 
flag from being made use of, in the Slave Trade; and to. promul-
gate, within the said term of six months, a law declaring this traffic 
piracy, and subjecting to the immediate penalty of that crime such 
of her subjects as should take any part in it: and by the second~ 
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her Majesty would engage to adopt in future, meaiiures for the 
promulgation oflaws calculated to prevent tbat traffic, and declar-
ing it piracy, with the punishment annexed to that crime. 

The undersigned having received the royal commands ofher Ma-
jesty on the ahove contents of the just-mentioned despatch and note, 
has the honour to return to his lordship the following answer, in or-
der to its being transmitted by bis lordship to the government. 

Previous to entering on the demonstration how destitute of the 
least pretext of justice are the heavy charges made against the Por-
tuguese government, that a system of piracy and war against the 
human race is now pursuing with impunity under its flag, it is pro-
per to call to mind, what seems to have been forgot, that in this 
piracy and in this war Portugal has had all other nations for accom-
plices, without excepting the British. 

It was authorized in Great Britain during the memorable reign .of 
Queen Elizabeth, and hereafter continued for centuries, insomuch 
that the Africans transported from their country to the British pos-
sessions may be· estimated innumerable, from the exorbitant number 
of u pwards of 600,000 who from 1700 to 1786 were conveyed only 
to Jamaica. 

The merchants of Liverpool and Bristol themselves, in the repre-
sentations which, in 1788, they addressed to Parliament against 
the philanthropic efforts of Mr. Pitt in favour of the negroes, 
calculated that those whom British subjects annually carried from 
Africa, amounted to 30,000, of whom they sold 20,000 to other 
nations. 

It required the most efficacious and most vebement discussion, 
systematically followed up in the British Parliament for twenty 
years, and constantly kept up by the energy and preponderance of 
the greatest statemen that Great Britain ever produced, to bring 
about the effect, that in 1807 both Houses passed ·the law, which 
totally abolished the slave trade. 

The repeated abuses which, notwithstanding the prohibition of 
this law, were practised even by British subjects, were the reasou 
that, in 1821, the penalty of it was increased to fourteen years' trans-
portation, or to from tbree to five years' forced labour; but as this 
did not prove sufficient, it became necessary to repres!! the refractory, 
by declaring the slave trade, from 182õ forward, by the act õ George 
IV. cap. 113, felony or piracy, with the respective punishment of 
death; when even this was found to be insufficient, it was deemed 
necessary, with the view of completing the act of abolition, to decree 
by the third and fourth of William IV. cap. 73, the total manumis-
sion of slaves in all the British dominions, from the lst of August, 
1834, forward, on distributing to their masters, in compensation for 
the loss oftheir slaves, the enormous sum of :e20,000,000 sterling, 
equivalent to 200,000,000 of cruzadoes. 

While this act was an eternal aad memorable monument of the 
nspect paid by the British nation to the sacred and imprescriptible 
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·rights of humanity, as also to those of property, it manifested at the 
sarne time, most evidently, in the face of the whole world, how insu-
pere.ble had been the difficulties which it encountered, even during 
these latter times, in repressing the slave trade even in its own 
dominions; for, despite of the strict responsibility exacted from its 
authorities, of the extreme rigour of its laws, and of the extensive 
force of its marine, its government judged it indispensable, for the 
purpose of compassing radically the intended abolition, which had 
already been enacted for thirty .years, to make such an extraordinary 
sacrifice of the resources of the nation. 

Portugal baving religiously fulfilled the Treaties by which she in 
this respect bound herself, and beyond which nothing more can be 
demanded from her-all Portuguese vessels found to be employed 
in the slave trade being captured by the British cruizers, without 
the Portuguese Government having preferred the least complaint 
in favour of them, the latter Goverpment not having even nominated 
any Portuguese commissioner to the mixed commission which takes 
cognizance of them, and which therefore for many years has been 
composed solely of British subjects; and the sarne government 
having, independently of those treaties totally prohibited that traffic 
under severe penalties, in all the Portuguese dominions-it is most 
manifest how destitute of all justice are the acrimonious and unme-
rited charges, brougbt forward against Portuguese subjects, of trans-
gressing that prohibition, in the sarne manner as has constantly 
been practised by Briti<ih subjects, and by those of other nations. 

Portugal was the first power to bind herself, in 1810, by a Treaty 
to England, successively to abolish that traffic in all her dominions, 
notwithstanding that they were more vast than those possessed by 
any other power, both in Africà and America, and that in the latter 
region hands were the most in request for its agriculture; notwith\. 
standing that the mineis of men were unprepared for such a trans-
cendent measure, nor the Portuguese colonists cautioned before-
hand, as had been the case in Great Britain, in whose Parliament 
this important object had been so long and so warmly discussed. 

The prohibition, in fact, took place in 1813 as to the north of the 
Equator; anel Portugal was also the first power, which, in 1817, 
consented to its merchant vessels being searched, to which France 
agreed not before 1831, and only within certain limits; her example 
being followed by some other nations, thougb others have hitherto 
absolutely refaseei so to do, which forros one of the objects of the 
said resolution of the House of Commons. 

It is proper, therefore, pre'vious to proceeding further, to demon-
state in this place, for the credít and in full justitlcation of the Por-
tuguese government and nation, that there is atleastnotanyground 
for tbat most heavy impeacbment brougbt agaínst it, of having, in 
i815, receíved .!:600,000 sterling on the condition of co-operating with 
Great Britain in the future entire abolitíon of the slave trade, though 
.it had hitherto not yet complied with tbis condition. 

Tbe debt ofthat stim was'()ccasioned by ~he loan guaranteed by 
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6reat Britain in the Convention of the 2lst of April, 1809, to Por-
tugal, to enable her to satisfy some engagements contracted in the 
country itself during the disastrous French invasion, and to purchase 
naval supplies and other articles indispensable for repelling it, and 
of which this kingdom, on account of the long and wasteful war it 
then sustained, was entirely destitute, as well as of the means to pay · 
for them. 

By the treaty of the 22nd of J anuary, 1815, Great Britain did not 
engage to pay the whole sum of .;€600,000, as it is wished to insinu:-
ate, but only the portion which had not yet been satisfied, as is ex-
pressed in that treaty, which portion at that time, amounted to little 
more lhan .f:400,000 sterling, inasmuch as the instalments agreed 
upon for the successive payment of the fund of its extinction were 
not yet due, which instalments, together with the respective interest, 
had been up to that period punctually discharged. 

Nor is it exact to assert that Great Britain had parted with this 
sum, under the condition of an undertaking on the part of Portugal 
to co-operate with Great Britain for the total abolition of the slave 
trade. 

Such a condition never existed; on the contrary, by a note which 
the Portuguese plenipotentiaries at tbe Congress at Vienna ad-
dressed to Lord Castlereagh, on the 12th of January, 1815, as 
agreed upon with him in a conference held the preceding day, they 
proposed to him the cession of tbe 1remainder of that debt, in com-
pensation, it is true, for the detriment about to accrue to Portugal 
by the immediate abolition, to which they were ready to accede, 
of the Slave Trade to the north of Cape Formoso, for which an 
ulterior agreement fixed tbe north of the Line; but especially as 
an equivalent for the . restitution ·of Guyana to France, to which 
Portugal found itself compelled, because Great Britain had stipu-
lated it in the Treaty of peace co:ilcluded at Paris, though it bad 
for it neither the authority nor even the consent of tbe Portuguese 
Government. 

Portugal, no less tban the other allied powers, had very glorious-
ly contributed, towards the triumph of the good cause, and had 
been one of the first to convince them, tbat the troops of the new 
Emperor were not invincible; notwithstanding this, she found her-
self deprived by the said stipulation of that conquest, the only, 
however.extremely inadequate, indemnity{for all the ex penses of war, 
and for all the enormous losses which France had inflicted on her 
by reason of her having nobly sustained, with her accustomed fide-
lity and firmness, her ancient alliance with Great Britain. 

· It was in consequence of that agreement, and of the above note, 
that Portugal bound herself by the first secret article of the said 
Treaty of January, 22nd, 1815, to realise the IOth article of the 
Treaty of Peace of Paris, by restoríng Guyana to France, at the 
sarne time that Great Britain softened to Portugal the detriments 
and prejudices occasioned by such re&titution, stipulated by the 
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former without the consent of the latter, not only Í>y giving up the 
remainder of the debt ag·reed upon in the body ·of the Treaty of 
l8lõ, but by the promise made in the said first secret article of it, 
of her mediation towards obtaining an amicable arrangement of the 
controversy subsisting between Portugal and France, respecting the 
frontiers of their domiriions on that side, in conformity with the 
provisions of article Eight of the Treaty of Utrecht. 

It is evident, tben, that Portugal had not made to ber the cession 
of the wbole ..€600,000 sterling, but only of f:400,000, more or less, 
still remaining to be paid. It is likewise evident that such a ces-
sion was not the price o/ the future co-operation of Pot"tiigal with 
G reat Britain in total aboZ.ition of the Slave Trade; but it is also in-
contestible tbat, when sucb grave censures were uttered in full Par-
liament, and in the face of Europe, against tbe most ancient and 
most faitbful ally of Great Britain, and when a minister of the 
Crown supported them with all energy, and directed them to be 
transmitted to tbe Portuguese Government, the British Government 
had every reason to know how wide they were of the truth, seeing 
that the facts referred to were not only of recent date, but were a.c-
tually recorded in official documents which must be deposited in 
its archives. 

Portugal never sold her co-operation to any nation: the subsidies 
which sbe received from Great Britain during the Peninsular war, 
in whose battles the British soil was also defended, together with 
its command of tbe seas, but scantily sufficed for meeting a portior.. 
of the extraordinary exp·enditure incurred by an army above her 
strength; and in no way compensated for the enormous losses of 
the total ruin and desolation in which this kingdom was left, with 
its towns and villages burnt down, and a great part of her popula-
tion annihilated by the enemy's sword, or by hunger and epidemies. 
On tbe contrarv, the alliance of Great Britain was more than re-
quited by the opening of the pÓrts of Brazil to its commerce, by tbe 
conditions which it exacted, and which were stipulated to it by thtJ 
Treaty ofalliance oftbe 19tb of'February, 1810, and its secret arti , 
eles, of being allowed there to cause to be purchased and felled all 
the timber necessarv for its men-of-war, anel there to conatruct,. 
victual, and refit them; and by ceding to it tbe interesting settle-
ments of Bissao and Cacheo, as well as by tbe incalculable advan-
tages whicb, to tbe notable ruin of Portugal, were conceded to it 
also in the commercial Treaty signed on the sarne day. 

ln tbis place nJso the import:mt observation must be macle, that 
in 1816 it solely depended on tbe d~cision of the British Goveni-
ment to make Portugal entirely abolish the Sla.ve Tra.de at that pe-
riod; as the Portuguese plenipotentiaries, in the conference above · 
referred to, proposed to Lord Castlereagh that total abolition with-
in eight years, if tbe British Government consented to abolish im-
mediately the commercial Treaty of 1810. But the advantages 
which the British Government derived from it, weig·hed more in the 
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1 mind of that minister than 'the philanthropic sentiments, so stl'Ongly 
· professed by him at that congress in favour of the negroes, and he j declined the proposal, declaring that he was not authorised to abro-

gate that commercial Treaty; a declaration to which they also re-

i!
} ferred at the conclusion of their above-mentioned Note of the 12th 

of January, 1815. 
The Government of her Majesty has acknowledged, that the 

purest and most solid maxims of justice and humanity unite with 
the political and commercial interests of Portugal, to demand the 
Slave Trade to be completely abolisbed; as it serves tó enrich in a 
short time, at the ex pense of those victims of avaricii, a few specala-
tors, for the most part foreigners, covered by the Portuguese name, 
while at the sarne time it depopulates the African territories belong-
ing to Portugal, being the greatest enemy of their cultivation and 
ci vilization. 

Steadfastly adhering to these principies, the Government of Her 
Majesty itself anticipated the desires of the British cabinet, hy to-
tally, an<l under severe penalties, prohibiting that traffic in all the 
Portuguese dominions, by the decree of the IOth of December, 
1836, and declaring, by anolher decree of the 16th of Junuary, 
1837, (with the temporary exception of steam-vessels,) those ships 
only to be Portuguese, which till that date had navigated under the 
Portuguese flag, or which thereafter should be built in Portugal 
and its dominions, having the two-fold object in view of not only 
encouraging the national construction and navigation, but particu-

\ lady of cutting off by -the root tbe scandalous abuse which has 
1 existed, of the .said traffic having been promoted by foreign ships, 
: bearing the Portuguese flag under simulated purchases. 
1 With a view to the execution and faithful observance of these 

two Decrees, there were issued and published in the "Diario do 
Governo," the most peremptory orders, addressed as well to the 
Portuguese authorities in A frica, as to the Portuguese consuls in 
foreign countries; by imposing on them a rigorous responsibility, 
which had already been effectually exacted from the consul at Ha-
vana, to whom it had been forwarded for that purpose. 

While the Portuguese Government was adopting these energetic 
measures, it never refused to conclude the Treaty proposed by the 
British Government for the complete abolition of that traffic. It 
only required, and with full justice, that, over and above the De-
claration of guarantee by Great Britain indispensable from th-e 
particular and special geographical and political situation of the 
Portuguese dominions in Africa, there should be stipulated in that 
Treaty similar conditions to those which Great Britain had ª"'reed 
to with France in 1831 and 1833, and which were acceded to by 
Sweden, Sardinia, Naples, and Denmark; more especially that of 
the cletained vessels being to be adjudicated by the respective tri-
bunals of each nation, and not by the Mixed Commissions, which, · 
if they be opposed to the constitutional principies by w hich Françe 
is governed, as Lord Palmerston stated in the above-mentioned ses- . 
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sion of parliament, they are so likewise to those by which Portugal 
is governed, as was shown to Lord Howard de "\V alden, in the ob-
servations communicated to him on the first project of treaty pro-
posed by his Lordship. 

The biame of delay in concluding the Treaty ought, therefore, 
not to be thrown on the Portuguese Government, which was ready 
to conclude it; requesting only for itself, because it deemed them 
decorous and proper, tbe sarne conditions on which Great Britain 
had not hesitated to stipulate with another nation, which has not, 
like the Portuguese, always been its faithful ally. 

By the strong and decisive measures spontaneously taken by the 
Portuguese Government, it had already done more than could be 
required of it. 

ln the declaration made by the eight powers at the Congress of 
Vienna, on the 8th of February, 18Iõ, referred to by the above Re-
solution of the House of Commons, it was very positively stated, 
tbat the determination of the period at which that traffic was to 
cease entirely, was to be the subject of negociation between the 
Powers. 

Portugal it is true, by the 'l'reaty of 18lõ, agreed to fi~ that period \ 
by a fresh Treaty, tbat is, by common consent; but it never en-
gaged, nor could it do so witbout renouncing its own independence, 
that such Treaty should be concluded on all and any terms, which 
the British Government might think proper to propose to it. 

ln order tb prove the contrary, it is attempted to de~uce specious 
arguments, from the circumstances of the Slave Trade being already 
prohibited in Portugal, and of the latter no longer having any 
transatlantic possessions; it being asserted that the non-existence 
of these circumstances alone could prevent Great Britain from 
disturbing that traffic to the south of the Liue, according to the 
Treaty of 1816. · 

The separate article of the additional Convention of the 28th of 
July, 1817, is on this point too peremptory to allow ofmaintaining 
such arguments; for both governmeuts thereby engaged, the mo-
ment that the abolition of the Slave Trade should take place in the 
Portuguese dominions, to adapt by common accord, the stipulations 
of the said additional convention to new circumstances; and if it 
should be found impracticable to agree on another arrangement, 
then to allow the said additional convention to remain in force for 
fifteen years more, to be computed from the day of that aboli~ion. 

Although the said traffic be, in consequence of this stipulation, 
prohibited in Portugal, and its dependencies, that prohibition can-
not be appealed to by the British cruisers; nor have they any right 
of detaining or taking any Portuguese vessel, except in the cases 
specified in the instructions annexed to that additional convention; 
nor can they depart from the strict letter of the provisions of them, 
all which are in full force, insomuch tbat the British Government 
cannot put any eonstruction upon, or make any alteration in them, 
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unless it be with the perfect accord and consent of the Portuguese 
Government; for this is the immediate and infallible result of the 
two Governments not baving been able to agree, in accommodating 
that additional con·vention to the new circumstances. 
If any tbing were done without such agreement and consent of 

the Portuguese Government, it would be a manifest violation of tbe 
said additional convention, and an abuse of forces, for the conse-
q uences of which GreatBritain would be answerable, and the in-
demnification for which the Portuguese Government, acting with 

·the sarne frankness that the British Government employs to·wards it, 
very formally declares it would exact from the British at all times, 
and more particularly as a previous condition to the concession, of 
any fresh política! or commercial advantage which the British Go-
vernment might desire to obtain from Portugal. 

Layine; aside, therefore, the seeming reasons on which the British 
Government would founcl its su pposed right to exact by force what, 
without just motive, it complains not to have been able to obtain by 
friendly means, it ought to be observecl, that the present can cer-
tainly not be the seasonable moment for such insinuations, when the 
parties were on the point of conclucling that very Treaty insisted on 
by Great Britain. 

\ Such insinuations ought to suspend the signing of the Treaty, f~r 
\ it is more decorous for a nation to suffer with resignation and cour-

1 

age the injustices anel violences, w hich another more powerful one 
might inflict on it, than to accede, on being threatened, to compacts 
w hich, though they were about to be enterecl into spontaneously, 
bear in such a case the unseemly stain of appearing to have been 
ext6rted by fear. 

N otwithstanding-, however, that basty communication, as the Brit-
ish Government bãs already agreed to some alterations in, and addi-
tions to, that Treaty, without which it could not suit Her Majesty, 
if the British Government be willing to stipulate in the a1lditional 
article, on the strength of the ancient treaties of alliance anel guar-
antee subsisting between the two crowns, to afford to Portugal 
prompt anel efficacious assistance, with the view of maintaining her 
dominions in Africa in obedience, as is indispensable by reason of 
the opposition already manifested there to the Decree of the lOth 
of December, 1836, which certainly will be augmenteel by the exe-
cution of the 'l'reaty in question, anel of which natives as well as 
foreigners woulel avail themselves, for exciting anel fomenting in-
surrecti<!ns in that part of the world, the result of which to Portugal 
might be the loss of those dominions, where the slave dealers, who 
are at the sarne time the wealthiest and most influential men of the 
country, as well as the most eminent of the class opposed to the 
abolition of tbat traffic, are capable, for the purpose of delaying it, 
to stir up and commit all kinds of excesses, Her Majesty's Go-
vernment will feel great satisfaction in having the Treaty signed 
forthwith. 

lt is, however, necessary to repeat, what the undersigned haa 
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alrea~y had the honour personally to observe to' Lord Howard de 
W alden, with regard to the impossibility of declaring in the Treaty, 
on the part of Portugal, that traffic to be a crime, or felony of piracy, 
inasmuch as that is, according to the Portuguesé laws, tantamount 
to the crime of high treason, and is, consequently, visited with the 
punishment of death. . 

There exists in Portugal an almost irresistible repugnance to the 
infliction of this punishment, which, as his lordship will have had 
occasion to notice during bis residence in this country, is very rarely 
resorted to, because the juries evince the greatest reluctance to de-
clare an accused person guilty, when that declaration is to be fol-
lowed by such a punishment. 

w ·hat happ.ens with respect to every other crime would, with 
greater probability, take place in regard to the slave trade, seeing 
that. in spite of the decided immorality of that traffic, there is not 
yet in this kingdom, as there is in Great Britain, so generally 
formed an opini.on, whose sanction ought always to be sought by 
the laws of every country, lest they should be derided or violated 
under legal forms, it is incontestable, that to declare it felony of 
piracy would not only not produce the least help towards its sup-
pression, inasmuch as · so far frorn attaining the object in view, of 
restraining the repetition of the offence by the terror of the greatness 
of the punishment denounced against it, its impunity would in the 
greater nurnber of cases be thereby promoted, but it would also cast 
such an odious stigma on the Treaty, as would be sufficient to make 
it encounter, in anel out of the Coites, the most decided and the 
most vig·orous opposition, the more particularly since it is notorious, 
that no other power of Europe, except that of Great Britain, has 
declared that traffic to be felony of piracy. 

To declare it then piracy, that is, on a level with the crime of 
higb treason, and at tbe sarne time annex to it not only the corres-
ponding, but the irnmediate punisbment of death, as Lord Howard 
de W alden pro poses in the second project of tbe article enclosed 
in bis note alluded to, would be to render such a declaration totally 
inefficient. 

Hence the provisions of the Decree of the JOth of December, 
1836, are, without doubt preferable and more aclequate, as well to 
the nature of the offence, as to the circumstances alluded to, which 
provisions, according to the different classes of transgressors, involve, 
as appears by the enclosed copy,* the penalties of irnprisonment, 
the galleys, losses of employments, with inability of filling others, 
banishment, and above all large mulcts, which attack the offence 
directly in its origin, by threatening the fortune of all those who are 
so over-anxious to augment it in practising or promoting this sordid 
traffic by every method. 

Nevertheless, Her :Majesty being animated with the mo~t lively 

,. Report and Decree of lOth December, 1836. 
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desire to concur with Her Britannic Majesty by every means in her 
power in opposing tbe continuance of the said prohibited traffic, 
the undersigned bas it also in command from Her Majesty to assure 
his Lordship, tbat in case Great Britain sbould conclude conven-
tions with tbe great powers of Europe possessing colonies, for the 
purpose of declaring that traffic piracy, the Government of Her 
Majesty, not being able to take the initiative in this respect, will 
then have no hesitation of agreeing to such a declaration after it 
shall have been sanctioned by the principal parties concerned.-The 
undersigned avails himself, &c.-Signed-Sá da Bandeira.-8ecre-
tary of State's Office foi· ForeignAffairs, May 22, 1838.-The British 
Minister, &e. &e. &e. 

Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, to Mr. Jemingham.-The necessity 
under which Lord Howard de W alden found himself of starting for 
London, by the last steam-boat which left this place, prevented the 
signature of the treaty concluded for the total abolition of the traffic 
in slaves. There existed only under discussion one point, which 
was to form an additional· article to the treaty, and this was with 
regard to the assistance which the British government is to lend to 
the Government of her most faithful Majesty, in case it is wanted 
in any of her African dominions which might refuse her obedience. 

It was painful to me that Lord Howard de W alden should have 
had to leave Lisbon before signing a document so important, at 
which we both had laboured for a long time, and with equal zeal 
and perfect harmony, but wishing that this treaty, so interesting to 
the cause of humanity, and the civilization of the African popula-
tion, should be concluded without delay, and convinced that you 
are animated with the same desire, I have the honour to invite you 
to request the Government of her Britannic Majesty to grant to you 
the powers necessary to sign the treaty concluded by Lord Howard 
de W alden, and discuss, and likewise sign the additional article 
which is to form an integral part of the treaty; in which article it 
is to be stipulated that the British government, according to the 
ancient treaties of alliance and guarantee, existing· between the two 
crowns, will lend Portugal prompt and effectual aid, although 
limited in quantity and quality to maintain in obedieuce her domi-
nions in Africa. 

Lord Howard de Walden, who agreed in the justice with wfüch 
the Portuguese government demands the said aid from Great Britain 
on the signing of the abovementioned treaty, is aware of the views 
I have in this respect, of the moderation of the request on the part 
of Portugal with regard to the force and nature of the assistance, 
and the facility and promptitude with which the government of 
Great Britain can administer it. (Signed) Sa dá Bandeiia.-The 
Hon. G. S. S. Jerningham, &c. 

1838, June 7th, Foreign Office" Viscount Palmerston to Mr. 
Jerningham. Sir,-1 transmit to you a full power which the Queen 
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bas been graciously pleased to grant to you, tinder the Great Seal, 
authorizing and empowering you to conclude and sign, with the 
Minister or Ministers duly vested with similar power and ,autharity 
on the part of the Queen of Portngal, a Treaty between her Majesty 
and her Most Faithful Majesty, for the suppression of the traffic in 
1:1laves. Iam, &c.-Signed,-Palmerston.-The Hon. G. S. S. Jem- . 
ingham, &e. &e. &e. 

1838, May 30, Lishon. Mr. J'erningham to Viscount de Sá da 
Bandeira.-M. le Vicomte,-1 have the honour to acknowledge the 
receipt of the note which your excellency did me the honour to 
address me yesterday, by which 1 am invited to apply to my 
government for full powers to conclude and sign the treaty for abo-
lishing slave trade, which Lord Howard de W alden negociated with 
your Excellency. 

I have not failed to transmit a copy of that note to London, 
which I earnestly hope may prove conducive to a satisfactory settle-
ment of the important object under discussion between our govern-
ments. 1 have &e., (Signed.) G. S. S. Jerningham. To his 
Excellency the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, &e. 

Viscount de Sá da Bandeira to Mr. Jemingham. (Translation.) 
The undersigned President of the council of ministers, Minister 

and Secretary for foreign affairs, has had the honour to receive the 
note which, under date of the lst of August was addressed to him 
by G. 8 . S: Jerningham, Esq., Chargé d' atraires of her Britannic Ma-
jesty, nnd in which he enclosed a new project of treaty between the 
two Crowns of Portugal and Great Britain, for the suppression of 
the slave trade. · 

The gravity and importance of tbe contents of that note made it 
indispensable to enter on a long and mature examination, as well 
of the project and of the annexes which accompanied it, as of all 
the antecedent labours undertaken for these many years past, in the 
course of the negociation between the two governments of Portugal 
an<l Great Britain, respecting the conclusion of a new treaty for 
abolishing the slave trade. 

Hence the present reply, wbich the undersigned, in compliance 
with orders from her Majesty, bas the honour to return to Mr. Jer-
ningham, with tbe view of being transmitted to bis government, has 
taken more time, and will go more into particulars. 

ln that ao te Mr. J erningham commences by saying, "that bis 
government would consider with attention the counter-project of 
treaty, taken to England by Lord Howard de W alden, and con-
taining the alterations ma<le by the undersigned in the amended 
project of treaty, which, by order of the British government, was 
sent to Lord Howard de Walden ·on the 24th of March last, and 
afterwards modified, according to instructions from Lord Palmerston 
of the õth of May last." 
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Before going further, the undersigned must'cause it to be observed 
that he gave to Lord Howard de W alden no other co·unter-project of 
treaty than that which ·he sent to Lord Howard de W alden, with 
bis note of the 4th of May,· 1837, in which the said treaty was 
made to harmonizé with the decree of the 1 Oth of December, 1836, 
which totally abolished that traffic in the Portuguese dominions, 
adopting also, "in it," some stipulations which,-having been admit-
ted into the conventions concluded between Great Britain and 
France on the 30th of November, 1831, and on the 22nd of March, 
1833, and to which severa} other powers acceded, there was every 
reasou to expect that they would not fail obtaining the assent of the 
British government in a treaty with Portugal. But this just expect-
ation was disappointed; for the British government refused agreeing 
to the counter-project in question. 

Lord Howard de Walden presented afterwards a new project of 
treaty, which, for the space of six weeks, was minutely discussed 
with him by the undersigned, article by article; and both of them 
were already agreed, as well with regard to the stipulations of the 
body of the treaty, as to its three annexes. 'fhey only differed 
respecting the guarantee which the undersigned required Great 
Britain should give to Portugal, for maintaining her African pro-
vinces in due obedience, for all the time that the treaty was to Jast. 
Lord Howard de W alden, by order of his government, offered to 
Portugal, in case of any revolt breaking out in those dominions, 
only a naval succour for the space of two years, with the limited 
object of preventing the result mentioned in that offer, and calcu-
lating those two years from the conclusion of the_ treaty. 

The British Plenipotentiary was aware of the peculiar circum-
stances in which Portugal is placed, and of the precautions she 
necessarily must take ,with respect to ber dominions in Southern 
Africa, where, during these last years, the cupidity and fraud of 
foreign and Portuguese speculators have established one ofthe prin-
cipal markets of their infan;ious traffic. 

The sarne Plenipotentiary was not ignorant that the spirit of dis-
obedience to the decree of the lOth of December, 1836, which abol-
ished the Slave Trade in all Portuguese dominions, had manifested 
itself there; and he could not help discerning how different the 
situation of Portugal was from that of Spain, whose subjects cany 
on that traffic by importing slaves into their colonies, while, in the 
Portuguese dominions, they form one of the principal branches of 
exportation. 

The discussion of this important point of the guarantee, had, by 
common accord, from the beginning, been reserved for the time 
when the whole treaty should be gone through; and when the dis-
cussioii was drawing towards its close, and the treaty about to be 
signed, it was not possible to realize the signing,_ inasmuch as there 
was not time sufficient for making a fair copy of the whole treaty, 
and of its annexes, before Lord Howard's departure for London1 
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( wlüch, being near the day fixed for the coronation of her Britannic 
Majesty, he said he could stay no longer, as the two packets iu 
which he had written to London that he would take his passage 
had already sailed, he not having embarked) to enable him to finish 
the negociation. It is therefore not to her Majesty's government 
that the not signing the treaty must be ascribed, but to the urgent 
neessity of tbe British plenipotentiary to take his departure. 
. Lord Howard took to London a copy of the said treaty on which 
he had agreed with the undersigned; and such a document, result-
ing from a long discussion between the Plenipotentiaries of the two 
nations, during which Lord Howard bad received instructions about; 
it, which he showed to the undersigned, can by no means be consi -
dered as a mere counter-project, which is always presented by one 
of the contracting parties, to replace the project produced by the 
other party, but it is in fact a treaty already agreed upon between 
the two Plenipotentiaries. 

Mr. Jerningham further says, that the British government had 
hoped that the project of treaty, transmitted by it to Lord Howard 
de W alden, seeing that it included ali the alterations proposed at 
that time by the Portuguese government, and which were not dis-
cordant from the simple and direct object _of the treaty, would have 
satisfi ed the Portuguese government; and that the latter would 
have acceded to it without a,ny further difficulty. 

This new project then, presented by Lord Howard de W alden, 
was very far from being in unison with that antecedently discussed 
with him by the Duke of Palmella, from which it greatly differed 
by the frequent alterations introduced intô the preamble and into 
its articles, whereof, for the sake of brevity, not all shall be specified, 
it being sufficient to particularize the following as the most 
essential :-

ln the preamble of the project discussed between tbe Duke of 
Palmella and Lord Howard de Walden, it was said tbat the separa-
tion of Brazil had annulled, de facto, tbe only reservation that bad 
been stipulated by Portugal in the treaty of 18 lõ, and in the new 
project the essential words de facto were omitted. 

ln Article 4 of the former project it was declared, that tbe two 
high contracting parties mutually renew.ed the consent already sti-
pulated by the convention of the 28th July, 1~17, for their ships of 
war being allowed to visit the merchant-ships of both nations; and 
in the 4th article of the new project it was said, that they mutually 
renewed the said convention for the ships of war being allowed to 
make that visit; there being a prodigious l!ifference between renew-
ing a consent given to any Convention, and renewing that Convention. 

ln the 6th article of the new project the word compensation was 
put for indemni:fica.tion, which stood in tbe anterior project, anel, as 
the latter has a much ampler meaning, it would not therefore be ex-
pressed enougb, nor be replaced by the former. ' 

2 H 
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Iu the second part of article 8 of the new project a stipulatío11 

was proposed, analogous to that of the lõth article of the preceding· 
project (already very unhandsome towards Portugal), that so long 
as there should not exista mixed court of justice in the Portuguese 
dominions, the Britannic Brazilian Mixed Commission at Rio de 
Janeiro should be authorized to adj udicate the cases of slave trade 
that occurred under the Portuguese flag. Now in the new project 
there was added, that if the Brazilian commissioners should refuse 
adjudicating the Portuguese ships, the British commissioners should 
be authorized to judge them, so long as no Portuguese commis-
sioners were sent to Rio de Janeilo, or while there should not exist 
a mixed commission in some of the Portuguese dominions. 

The Brazilian governmeut, being no party to this treaty, very 
naturally not only prohibited the Brazilian commissioners, from 
taking cognizance of cases of illegal slave trade imputed to Portu-
guese ships, but did not even permit the British commissioners to 
exercise in Brazil judicial acts in respect to a third foreign power, 
and for the sarne reasou, it refused admittance there to the Portu-
guese commissioners, whence it resulted that the stipulation alluded 
to was adopted, though unaccompanied by this slur on the dignity 
of the Portuguese government and nation. 

The provision contai~ed in article 3 was a great deal more 
restricted than in the preceding project, in regard to the freedom of 
communication between the Portu~uese ' dominions; and particularly 
where it was required, that it shorild not be lawful for the colonists 
to take slaves with them, except they were in their family, and that 
they sailed from the African coast direct to the Cape Verd Islands; 
or to those of St. Thomas or Princes. 

ln article 11 of the new project, the conclusion of article 12 of 
the anterior project, was omitted, which article resembled article 11 
of the treaty between Great Britain an,d Spain, of the 28th June, 
I83õ, and by which the mixed commissions were autborized, if they 
deemed it due to equity, to pay into the coffer of prizes some sum 
proportionate to the days of demurrage suffered by those ships, 
which, notwithstanding that they carried some of the objects pro-
hibited by the preceding article, had not been condemned. 

ln the new project was omitted article 17 of the anterior, in 
which was stipulated the revisa! of the treaty within ten years; a 
most prejudicial omíssion, inasmuch as the demand of the perpetu-
ity of the treaty 'might be inferred from it, which could never be 
admitted. 

As, therefore, the new project of treaty, presented by Lord How-
ard de W alden, contained so many and such essential alterations 
of the project, which had been discussed by his Lordship with tbe 
Duke of Palmella, and as, consequently, it became much more 
unfavourable to Portugal, there was no gronnd for the British 
government to supposethat her Majesty's government would remain 
satisfied with the said new project, or that it would accede lo it 
without any further difficulties, when the latter of necessity must 
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increase, in the ralio of the greater detriment and prejudice that 
would result to Portugal from such nlterations. 

Lord Howard de W alden acknow ledged the justice of tbese 
observations, and the proper alteratioBS were, by common accord, 
made in the said new project., the government of her Majesty stipu-
Jating for all those concessions, required by the notorious object of 
the treaty, . and by the dignity and the true interests of the_Portu-
guese Crown, whereupon a fair copy was directed to be made of the 
treaty, which however could not be signed, as has already been said 
by reason of the British Plenipotentiary having refused to stay a 
few days }onger for the purpose in this capital. 

Mr. J erningham adds, "that the British government had very 
carefully read the (so called) counter-project, brought to London 
by Lord Howard de W alden, and had thereupon made all the con-
cessions to which it would consent without entrenching on the 
objects for which the treaty was to be maàe. That the new project 
of treaty, whicb accompanied his just mentioned note, was simpli-
fied in its preamble, and in many of its provisions, and that in 
compliance with the desires of the .Portuguese government new 
stipulations had been inserted in it, and many of those formerly 
proposed bad either been altered or entirely omitted." 

In the first place, the undersígned ought not to fail to take notice 
that, if there be any concessions in this transaction, they are all on 
the part of the Portuguese government; inasmuch a<>, in conformity 
with what was stipulated·in the separate article signed in London, 
the l lth September, 1817, after the a,bolition of the slave trade in 
Portugal, the additional convention of the 28th J uly of the sarne 
year was to continue in force, in the case of no other adjustment 
being agreed upon, till after the expiration of 15 years, to be 
counted from the lOth of December, 1836, that being the date of 
the decree by which the slave trade w"as totally abolished in the 
Portuguese dominions, it indisputably follows that all the restric-
tions, each ofthem extremely important, which, by the treaty nego-
ciated with Lord Howard de Walden, . the Port.ugnese government 
admitted in the stipulations of that additional convention, are as 
many special concessions made by it to the British government, by 
reason of the just consideration due to the intimate relations of 
amity and alliance, which for centuries unite the two crowns, and 
to the great desire which also animates her Majesty and her go.vern-
ment of contributing, as much as lies in their power to the complete 
abolition of the abominable traffic in slaves. 

The undersigned now proceeds to examine whether the stipula· 
tions, proposed by him, and agreed to by Lord Howard de W alden, 
and wbich were excluded from the last project presented by Mr. 
Jerningham, prejudiced the objects of the treaty; in wbat manner 
the latter is simplified in the project referred to; and what was the-
deference on the part of the present British government towards the. 
Portuguese in admitting- the alterations proposed by the latter. 

/ 
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ln the prearnble of the last project of T_reaty presented by Mr. 

Jerningharn, which differs entirely from tbat previously agreed 
upon, by the undersigned and Lord Howard, in speaking of tbe 
object of tbat Treaty, the traffic in slaves is defined to be the. barba-
rous and piratical practice of transporting by sea tbe natives of 
Africa with the view of reducing them to slavery; and subsequently 
in several articles of the sarne project, that prohibited traffic is de-
clá.red to consist in tbe transporting of negroes or 'otMrs, for tbe 
purpose of reduc.ing thern to slavery, witbout declaring, as it was 
indispensable, wbo tbose "others" were to whom the stipulations 
of the Treaty had reference. 

ln tbe sarne prearnble a distinction is made between tbe different 
epochs i~ which the said traffic was abolisbed in both countries, it 
being stated that in Great Britain it was in 1807, and in Portugal 
in 1836, as if to forrn a contrast of bow mucb later this country had 
-adopted that important measure, demanded by humanity, when it 
ought not to have been lost sight of, that no otber power made eár-
lier and more extraordinary sacrifices to promote tbat abolition 
tban Portugal.; and it not having been completely carried into effect 
so eady as 1816, in the Portuguese dominions, was owing to Lord 
Castlereagh, to whom the Plenipotentiaries of Portugal, at the Con-
gress of Vienna, proposed it in exchange for lhe abolition of the 
Commercial Treaty of 1810, and wbo did not agree to it, alledging 
that he was not authorized thereto-th!lt is, not authorized to abo-
lisb tbe Cornrnercial Treaty-by bis Governrnent, as the under-
signed stated to Lord Howard de ·walden, in bis note of the 22nd 
May last. 

ln the second regulation of Article 2 of the last project, in laying 
down that the right of visit should in no case be exercised with 
regard to the sbips of tbe Royal Navy of either of the two nations, 
tbe remainder of the paragrapb was omitted, viz. " but only witb 
respect to merchant-vessels," and thereinafter, when, in the other 
articles of tbat project, mention is made of detained snips, or of 
such as ought to be detaiued, the sarne omission of the sarne word 
"merchant" is always observable, which word existed as well in tbe 
additional conventicm of 1817, as in the Treaty agreed on wi~h Lord 
I:loward de Walden, and which is necessary with a view to the 
cleatness indispensable in such docurnents. . . . 

Where, in the 2nd paragraph of Article 3 of tbe Treaty la~ly 
agreed upon, it. was stipulated that the two Governments should 
communicate to each other every six montbs, or oftener if applied 
to, tbe name and force of tbe ships employed in cruising to prevent 
tbe traffic in slaves, and tbe names of their first and second Com-
mánders, tbat 2nd paragraph of Article 3 of the last project does 
not fix any certain time for making such communications between 
tbe two Governments, and it is only ·stipulated that they sball be 
made successively, and when any change ih the commands of the 
eruisers happens. 
. lt had also been agreed upon by tbe undersign'ed with Lord 
Haward de Walden, in section 3 of article. 3 of lhe said Treaty, that 
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in case any ship of either of the two nations, navigating under the 
convoy of a man of war of either of them, shauld become suspected 
by one of their cruisers, the Commander should communicate bis 
suspicions to the Commander of the convoy, who should proceed 
personally, or order the officer immediately commanding under him 
to proceed to_ visit the said ship, notifying in writing the result of it 
to the Commander of the cruiser, and, if the suspicions were well 
founded, conducting or despatching the said ship to one .of the 
points where the Mixed Commissions were established, with the 
view ~f being adjudicated there. . 

This stipulation was decotous to both nations, and analogous to 
what, in this respect, Great Britaih did witli France, in Article 3 of 
its conventidn of March 22, 1833. 

But in the last project, it appears to be declared, in section 3 of 
Article""3, that the Commander of the convoy shall proceed to visit 
the said suspected ship, but in company of the Commander of the 
cruiser w~o denounced it to him, a stipulation extremely unhand-
sonie as well with regard to the Commander of the convoy, wbo 
may be a general, while that of ihe cruiser is perbaps only a lieute-
nant, or less, as to tbe nation to which tbe convoy belongs, wbich 
almost always will be tbe Portuguese, seeing tbat ajl, or almost all, 
cruisers are British. 

On purpose to prevent the repetition of outrages such as that 
committed in the port of Mozambique, by the brig "Leveret" QD 
the Spanish brig " Diogenes," it was deemed proper to adopt, in 
paragraph 4 of article 3 of the Treaty lately negociated with Lord 
Howard de Wa.lden, the stipulation of paragraph 2 of the instruc-
tions apnexed to the additional ·convention of the 28th_ July, 1817, 
iµ arder that it should never more l?e permitted to cruisers, to visit 
or detain any ship, while she was in any port, bay, or creek, 
belonging to each of the contracting parties or within musket 
shot, &e. · 

Ip paragraph 4 of Article 3 of 'the last project it is declared, that 
_it shall. not be lawful to make this visit to ships at anchor in any 
port, creek, &e, omi_tting not only ·the word bay, but making it 
appear that, as ships at ánchor are referred to, they would the 
moment they should ·weigh anchor, be exposed to the risk of being 
~isited, even in ports, &e. wbich never could be admissable. . 

ln the fourth Article of the last project, the word compensation is 
again substituted.for that of indemnity, which is mucb more çompre-
hensive, and was adopted in the fourth Article ofthe Treaty lately 
afranged with Lord Howard de W alden. · . 

ln the fifth Article of the last project, corresponding to Article 7 
of the said Treaty, tbat most essential clause contained in it was 
omitted, that none ofthe provisions of that Treaty should be allowed 
to be construed in such a manner as to embarrass or impede com-
rnerce and lawf.ul n~vigation, or the free communication between 
the different dominions and those on which the Crown of Portugal 
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has reserved ítR rig·hts; a . declaration which already, in a great 
mensure, was made in tbe additional convention of 1817. 'l'here 
was likewise omitted the indispensable clause, analogous to that 
stipulated already in paragraph 1 of Article 1 of the instructions 
annexed to tbe additional convention of the 28th July 1817, that i~ 
should not be lawful to consider as a sufficient motive for detenton 

the existence of negroes among the crews of coasting or other 
vessels. · 

Besides these highly important omissions, there had been intro-
duced into the said fifth Article of the last project, restrictions upon 
th~ passage of n~g1•oes from· one part of the Portuguese dominions 
to the other of the same dominions. If these reStrictions could be 
admitted, there would he a:n entire cessation of all communication, 
and consequ!mtly, of all commerce and navigation, between the 
said dominions, seeing that in those settlements scarcely any ·other 
sailors and menial servants are found than slaves. 

It is required in the third paragraph, that in the voyag-e in which 
the Portuguese colonist goes from one part of the Portuguese domi-
nions in Africa, with ten slaves, to establish bimself in another part 
of the sume dominions, he sball always be accompanied by hi:s 
family, and that bis voyag~ shall be direct from any part of the said 
Portuguese dominions where heis permanently settled, to the Cape 
Verd Islands, to Prince's Island, or to that of St. Thomas, not per-
rnitting him therefore to go with his slaves from those Islands to 
the continent,_ or to any other islands that Portugal may possess, 
such as the island of Mozambique, or of Cape Delgado, and severa! 
others near the coast of Guinea, or, in a word, from any portion of 
the Portuguese _dominions to another par~ ofthe sarne dominions, as 
had been finally stipulated in the 3rd section of ·the 7th Article of 
the Treaty negoc~ated with Lord Howard de W alclen, it being only 
required in the 4th paragraph, that such voyages shall always be 
undertaken direct to the place of destination stated in the passport. 

It was stipulated in ~he õth paragraph of. Article 7 of the said 
Treaty, that in the quality or. equipment of the ship, on boarq of 
which the said slaves were conveyed, there must be nothing to 
warrant the deten~ion of them on other gi:ounds, as in· such a ·case · 
their master would be liabl'e to be primá facie considered an a:ccom-
plice in an expedition for the traffic of slaves. · · 

But it is added in the õth paragraph of Article õ of the last pro-· 
ject, tbat if any of the regulations of that article be violated, the 
captain, crew, and owners of the sbip, of her cargo, and of the 
slaves, should be liable to be proceeded against, as accomplices in 
an infraction of the Treaty, ~nd punished accordingly, by cou-
demning the sbip and cargo, and liberating the slaves. 

By the 6th Article of the last project, two or more Mixed Com-
missions are established, whereas in article 3 of the Treaty negoci-
ated with Lord Howard de W alden, it was settled that the~e should 
be only two Commissions, one in the Portuguese territory, and the 
otber in the British. 
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ln .Al'ticle 8 of the last project was omitted the stipulati'on of the 

5th paragraph of Article 3 of the Treaty negotiated with Lord 
Howard de W alden, analogous to that of Article 2 of the Additional 
Convention of 1817, that the commanders of the sbips of the two 
respective Royal N a:vies, employed in preventing tbe traffic in slaves 
should strictly confine themselves to the exact tenor of their instruc-
tions. Besides this, insteaq of the clause which was in the said õth 
paragraph, that any transgression in tbis particular on the part of 
the said commanders should be punished with the sarne rigour as if 
it had been committed in their own 'country, it is simply said in the 
above -mentioned 8th .Article, that they sball receive punish-
ment proportion·ed to any voluntary trarisgression they may have 
committed. · 

ln the lOth Article of the late project there occurred again the 
fault above mentioned, of not adding the conclusion of the corres-
ponding Article 11 of the Treaty of Great Britain with S pain of the 
28th .Tune, 183õ, as was agreed to by Lord Howard de Walden with 
the Duke of Palmella, and as afterwards was stipulated in Article 9 
of the Treaty negotiated with the undersigned . 

.A1ticle 13 'of the last project was substituted for' Article 12 of the 
Treaty negotiated with Lord· Howard de Walden, in whicb the ma-
numission of liberated negroes was much more explicitly and 
clearly guaranteed, and the basis of their good treatment and in-
struction laid down. 

There was omitted Article 14 of the said Treaty, by which its re-
vision was permitted within two years, excepting what related to tlio 
principie of the perpetu,ity of the abolition of the trajfic in slaves • 

.According to tbis omission tbe otber provisions of tbe Treaty 
would also become perpetua!, wbich is by no means adn;iissible. 

There was furtber omitted Article lõ of tbat Treaty, in which, 
considering as substituted by it all tbe provisions of ancient Treaties 
concluded between tbe two Crowns, that had for their object the 
regulating and repressing of the Slave Trade, tbe declaration of 
Article 3 of tbe Treaty of the 22nd January, 18lõ, that tbe ancient 

"Treaties of alliance, amity, and guarantee, concluded between those 
C'rowns, should 'remain in full force and vigour, was renewed. It 
could never be supposed tbat Great Britain would make any diffi-
culty to renew the recognition of obligations contracted by her in 
former Treaties, in that part wbere they are most advantageous to 
Portugal; but this difficulty is so much the more surprising, on the 
occasion of her being anxious to conclude a new Treaty with Portu-
gal, in wbich she seeks to obtain new and most important conces-
sions, without offering tbe least equivalent for them. 

There was also omitted the important Declaration of the said Ar-
ticle lõ of the Treaty respecting the different periods at which it 
should begin to come into operation on the two coasts of Elast and 
W est Africa, without which declaration it would appear that the 
Treaty was to be executed immediately after its ratification; and 
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consequently before it was known in those remote regious, their 
inhabitants would find themselves subjected to the penal provisions 
which it contains, which is inconsistent with the principles of 
justice. 

Lastly, instead of six months stipulated in the sarne Article for 
ratifying the Treaty, and excbanging the ratifications, the lõth .Ar-
ticle of the late Pruject assigns only four weeks for one and the 
otber Act, and requires the exchange to take place in London, within 
that space of time. 

The Annexes, A. B. C. also greatly differ from those agreed on 
by the undersigned with Lord Howard de W alden. Among many 
less important differences, tbe following are very essential. 

ln Article 4 of Annex A, tbere was left out tbe stipulation, 
which was in the sarne article and Annex of the Treaty, that it 
should not be lawful for any commander of a cruiser to land slaves 
or free persons in any territory of tbe Crown, whose subject be was 
not, unless he had previously received a written licence for it from 
the principal authority of the country where he intended to disem-
bark them. The want of this provision would afford an opportunity 
for continuing the abuse practised by Englisb cruisers, and already 
represented to their Government, of disembarking in the Portuguese 
_dominions, and leaving there abandoned to wretchedness, as they 
have done in Prince's Island, many of the miscreants, of whom 
commonly are composed the crews of ships engaged in the slave 
trade, and who had been taken prisoners by those cruisers, so that 
the subjects of her Majesty inhabiting those dominions were obliged 
to support those bad characters, and run the risk of being annoyed 
and pillaged by thein. 

lnstead of surrendering the slaves found on board ships con-
demned by the Mixed Commissions, to the principal civil authority 
of the place where these Commissions reside, as was stipulated in 
Article 2 of Annex C of the Treaty entered into with Lord Howard 
de Walden (and in the preceeding additional convention of 1817), 
it was determined in Article 6 of Annex B of the late project, that 
they shall be delivered up to the cruisers that have captured them, 
and as the latter are ali, or almost all British, this new clause would 
be only for the benefit of increasing the population of the British 
colonies. 

ln the case of complaints being made about unjust decisions of 
the Mixed Commissions, the two Governments had reserved to 
themselves, by Article 9 of Annex B of the Treaty, tbe right of 
coming to a mutual understanding, with the view to remove, if they 
should deem it proper, the individuals composing those Commis-
sions. ln Article 9 of .Annex B of the last project, it only is 
declared that the two Governments shall come to an agreement as 
to the prevention of such unjust awards for the future, a stipulation 
which is too vague, and does not come up to the positive remova! of 
the misronducted Commissioners. 
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Annex C. of the last project, excepting the repetition of the sin-
gular provision above referred to, thaf the slaves found on board 
ships condemned-shall befong to the cruizer that captures them, is 
for the remainder, with few exceptions, entirely conformable with 
the British Legislation in Act 3 and 4 of William IV., cap. 73; 
where the latter has for its object to promote the ~ndustry of negroes 
and also, with Annex C, which has already been rejected by the 
Duke of Palmella, is totally different from that which the under-
signed discussed with Lord Howard de Walden, in whicb, as rse-
pects Portugal, it was stipulated, in regard to the treatment and 
education, religiuus · as well as mechanical, of the manumitted ne-
groes, that the Portuguese Legislation should be conformed with. 

It is evident from this statement, that the provisions or stipu-
lations, proposed by the undersigned, and agreed to by Lord How-
ard -de Walden, but now excluded from the last pr()ject presented 
by Mr. J erningham, in no way affected the objects of the Treaty, 
whose ulterior duration and execution on the part of Portugal, they 
rather secured, inasmuch as they obviated the principal inconve-
niences, ·which might from the Treaty itself accrue to it, and reme-
died some ofthose which experience has shown to result from the 
Treaties in force. If, however, the Treaty be stripped of these pro-
visions. or ifit be simplified, as Mr. Jerningham terms it, its conclu-
sion can in no manner suit Portugal, not only because this simplifi-
cation, as it is called, is made at the expense of all that could render 
the Treaty less dangerous and burthensome for Portugal; but because 
such alterations are introduced into it as, so far from simplfiying, 
render it more complicated, to the injury of this kingdom. The 
undersigned Í'> therefore unable to di~cern, in what consisted the 
compliance with, or deference for, the Portuguese Government, 
shown by tbe British, on occasion of the last project of Treaty, as; 
Mr. Jerningham says in bis note. 

ln the sarne note it is asserted, "that the Treaty, such as it is re-
cited in the last Project, cannot be considered as a Treaty of Alli-
ance, Subsidies, or Commerce, but is simply a Convention for 
establishing Colonial Commissions, anel regulations for Maritime 
Police, in order to attain the end which both the contracting parties 
declare to have equally at heart, and ou purpose to carry into exe-
cution the laws subsisting in both countries." 

To this assertion, the undersigned must reply? that the said 
Treaty, in so far as Portugal tliereby binds itself to Great Britain to 
prohibit for ever, in the Portuguese dominions, a traffic, which, ac-
cording to former 'l'reaties, it is permitted to her to carry on to the 
South of the Equator, establishes a new regulation of-Maritime po-
lice, by subjecting the Portuguese navigation to visits by the men 
of war of a foreign nation, and to the inconveniencies resulting 
therefrom, in seas where she previously enjoyed the most ample and 
unlimited· liberty, cannot but be cons.idered as a Treaty of Com-
merce and Navig-ation, susceptible of admitting all and every stipu-
lation of renewal or amplification of ancient alliances, or the 
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formation of a new one, of subsidies, or of whatever clauses and 
cond.itions it may be Portugal's interest to propose, anel Great 
Britain's to agree to, in compensation of those restrictions, which 
Portugal imposes on her commerce anel navigation, anel under whi.ch 
conditions alone, it behoves her to subject herself to those restnc-
tions; anel of this, the Treaties concluded between the two Crowns 
present repeated examples. 

As to the British Government once more pressing for efforts to be 
made by the Portuguese to engage the Portuguese Legislation to 
follow the lead of the British, in declaring the Slave 'frade piracy, 
the undersigned has to observe, that the dfficulty of causing this to 
be declared by Portug·al is.in no way lessened, by the British Par-
liament having reduced the punishment of the crime of piracy to 
simple transportation, and by there being consequently no necessity 
for annexing capital punishment, with which in Portugal it is 
visited, to the crime of trafficing in slaves, if it should be declared 
tantamount to piracy. 

If, likewise, in virtue of this, pirates were in Portugal to be pun-
ished with transportation, then it would become necessary to alter 
in proportion almost the whole penal code of Portugal. 

Moreove(, no advantage would be derived from declaring in this 
country the Slave Trade piracy, if this crime should be punished by 
mere transportation, seeing, as the undersigned has already inti-
mated to Lord Howard de W alden, in his note of the .22nd of May 
last, that the Decree of the IOth of December, 1836, has denouncecl 
much heavier punishments against those who employ themselves in 
this traffic, or protect it, inasmuch as, besides the penalties of smug-
gling, which, among the rest, include also transportation, it further 
infücts on them, accor~ing to the different circumstances anel the 
culpability of the delinquents, those most severe ones of Lhe loss of 
employments, with inability to bolei others, anel the galleys. 

Still, however, as Her Majesty's Government has it much at heart, 
not only to obtain the important ends of the Treaty, but more par-
ticularly to comply with the urgent desires of the British Govern-
ment, as much as shall be compatible with the true interests of the 
Portuguese Monarchy, the undersigned hereby renews the declara-
tion, w hich he already made to Lord Howard de W alden in his 
above-mentioned note, of the 22nd May last, that in case Great 
Britain should conclude Conventions with the great Powers of Eu-
rope possessing Colonies, on purpose to declare that traffic piracy, 
though Her Majesty's Government cannot, in this respect take the 
tnitiative, it will not hesitate thereafter to ao-ree to such ~ declara-
tion~ when it shall have been solemnly sancti~ned by the principal 
partíes concerned. 

It. being, ho_wever, im possible ~o alter the Portuguese laws in this 
particular, wh1c~, at all ~vents, w11l ever depend on the Legislative 
body, the traffic m quest10n can by no means be in the Treaty called 
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piralical, because in official acts it is necessary always to employ the 
legal language. 

The perpetuity of the Treaty is another point for wbich the Brit-
ish Government presses, and which Her Majesty's Government 
cannot agree to. As Treaties must always have for their object the 
reciprocàl advantage of the nations concluding them, if this one 
should be really endowed with that circumstance, so essential for its 
desired duration, it will not fail being continued. If, however, in-
con veniences should hereafter arise from it, not anticipated during 
its discussion, it would ·be botb unjust and not allowable to deprive 
posterity of tbe rigbt of being capable to obviate them. 

lt would, for instance, be extremely burthensome, if perpetuity 
sbould attach to tbe stipulation wbich establishes in all seas of the 
globe, with very little exception, the right of visit by ships of war on 
board merchant-vessels, a right wbicb, thougb it is in tbe Treaty 
<leclared to be reciprocai, would, in point of fact, be exercised only 
by the British men of war in Portuguese mercbant-vessels, as bas 
been the case ever since tbe Convention of the 28th July, 1817, be-
tween the two Crowns; for the abolition of this traffic to the north of 
the Line, has been carried into execution, owing to the enormous 
clifference there is between the number of Portuguese· and British 
men of war, whence it results that tbis stipulated reciprocity has 
never been carried into effect. 

Besides, the necessity of exercising this rigbt of visit can, and will 
cease at no very remote period, in proportion as the progress of ci-
vilization and population oftbe severa! American states will render 
tbe importation ofslaves unnecessary. Forty years ago the English 
Colonies imported many millions of slaves, and no one could have 
supposed that in 1838 slavery would have entirely ceased in those 
Colonies. 

So, likewise, it might come to cease in Brazil and in the Spanish 
Antilles, whereby an end would be put to the smuggling of slaves, 
so tbat there will be no motive whatever for the continuation of 
the right of visit, it being of itself extremely oppressive to naviga-
tion. 

The stipulation alluded to in the Treaty negociated between Lord 
Howard de Walden and the undersigned, respecting tbe perpetuity 
of the abolition of the Slave Trade, is also, at the present moment, 
a dangerous concession. 

The odious Slave Trade having unfortunately for such a length of 
time been prevalent in the Portuguese dominions of South Africa, 
and having been a source of immense advantage to the richest inha-
bitants of those dominions, every circumspection is necessary with 
regard to the manner of proceeding in the extirpation of such a per~ 
nicious abuse, particularly when it is notorious what opposition was 
made in the two principal governments of Angola and Mozambique, 
to the execution of the Decree of the lOth December, 1836, which 
abolished the said traffic entirely. 
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Neither ought it to be forgotten that this abolition was a mere 
lerral provision, which it was competent for the legislative power 
to" alter, according as it should deem it required by the general 
good of the state, or even by the special well-being of those 
d0minions. · 

But if this provision be once reduced to a Treaty, its alteration 
does not entirely depend on the Legislative power of Portugal, but 
also on the consent of Great Britain, which, for some reason or 
other, it may not be possible to obtain; and, considering this risk, 
the Portuguese Government ought not to suffer to depend on the 
plea5ure of a foreign Government, the perpetuity of an enactment 
of so much importance by reason of its consequences, without receiv-
ing from that Government all the securities and guarantees, which 
it must have for being certain that its execution may not entail upon 
it Ioss, or even danger to the general safety of the state, and the 
particular safety of the different dominions of which it is com-
posed. 

Even by Article 3, of the Treaty concluded between the two 
Crowns on the 22nd January, 18lõ, for the suppression of the said 
traffic, there were renewed and recognised to be in full force, the 
former Treaties of alliance, friendship, and guarantee, subsisting be-
tween the two Crowns; and more especially by the Treaties of J une 
23rd, 1661, and ofthe lOth May, 1703, Great Britain undertook to 
defend Portugal and her dominions. with a.II the sea and land forces 
that might be requisite. 

Since, then, Great Britain has bound herself to defend these do-
minions against any attempts of Foreign Powers, desirous to usurp 
them from the Crown of Po!tugal, she must be under a much greater 
obligation to defend and guarantee them to the sarne Crown, when 
Great Britain herself, by her demand of concluding this Treaty, 
may be the primary cause of the loss of some of these very domi-
nions. So far, therefore, from the desire of the Portuguese Govern-
:rpent in this respect being unreasonable, as the British Government 
considers it, it is, on the contrary, very consistent with reason and 
justice, anel is therefore admissible by that sarne government, which 
can assuredly not be willin!! that its ally should, from deference to-
wards it, contract an obligation, which exposes it to the risk of los-
ing some of its most important dominions beyond the sea, without 
on that occasion affording it the necessary guarantee and succours 
for defending it against this risk, during the whole time that it l'ilay 
continue; calling to mind, that, according to the proposal made 
by the undersigned to Lord Howard de W alden, the force of the 
assistance that would have to be stipulated would be very limited, 
and inferior to that which Great Britain permanently maintains in 
her African Colonies .. 

The Treaty, as was shown above, containing restrictions on com-
merce and navigation, it is undeniable that her Majesty's Govern-
ment cannot, as Great Brita.in would have it do, forbear waiting for 
the meeting of the Cortes, in order to submit it to their approbation 
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in conformity with what in this respect the law of the monarchy 
directs. llut, índependent of this, the risk which, even with the 
requested guarantee, might still ensue from that Treaty being 
attended with the revolt or loss of some of the Portuguese dominions 
was sufficient for her Majesty's Ministers not to venture advising 
that Sovereign Lady to ratify it, without previously obtaining that 
legal and important approhation. 

Nothing, therefore, could surprise her Majesty's Government so 
much as the strange declaration found in the above note of Mr. J er-
ningham, that he " has received positf,ve instructions to refuse trans-
mitting again to bis Govemment any proposal of the Portuguese 
Government, which the British has, after mature consideration, 
rejected, out that he had been directed to observe to the undersigried 
that any fii,rther delay in the conclusion of the Treaty, or any further 
proposal about alterations in the last project, must be viewed by 
Great Britain as equivalent to a refiisal on the part of Portugal to 
fulfil the agreements to which in this matter it is bound." To which 
he adds, "-that the consequence of this delay or refusal, would be, 
that Great Britain would employ her own resources and means for 
fulfilling the objects of the Treaty," as Lord Palmerston directed to 
be declared to the undersigned by Lord Howard de W alden, to 
whom the . undersigned had already on this subject returned an 
answer iu his note of the 22nd of May last. 

First of all, the undersigned must not omit to repeat, what he bas 
already observed, that Portugal is not bound to Great Britain by 
any other agreements respecting the Slave Trade, than the observ-
ance of the additional Convention of 1817, for fifteen years to come, 
calculated from the lOth of December, 1836; and as, consequently, 
any restrictions on that Convention which the Portuguese Govern-
ment may consent to admit during tbat period, are new concessions 
which itmakes, this is certainly not the proper method of requesting 
or obtaining that consent. 

The demand addressed to her Majesty's Government to sign, 
without the least alteration or delay, a 'l'reaty presented to it, is 
essentially repugnant to the liberty of the Portuguese nation, and 
to the independence of her Majesty's Crown. 

The ancient close ties of amity and alliance which unite the two 
nations, imperiously require, that the rights of each of them should 
be fully respected by the other, and that in their relations no otber 
means sbould be employed than those of persuasion and mutual 
convenience. It is only in this manner that the alliance ca.n be 
considered as reciprocally useful and satisfactory.-

It is therefore, not fol' tbe honour of tbe British Government to 
demand tbat the Portuguese Government should thu.s, against tbe 
manifest interests of the monarchy, subscribe a Treaty, which may 
have for its result the loss of some of its most important dominions 
beyond sea, and, what is worse than all, that it should subscribe not 
spontaneously, but with the stigma of compulsion. 
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A minister ·who should accede to such a demand would be want-
ing to the first duties of bis office, and would seal bis own personal 
degradation, even in tbe case which does not exist, of the advan-
tages wbich might result to Portugal from the Treaty being many 
and extraordinary; because, even in political matters, the useful 
ought never to fail to be subordinate to tbe bonourable. 

Nothing but the anxious solicitude wbich her Majesty feels, to 
concur in the total abolition of the Slave Trade, by giving greater 
force to the execution of the decree, which ber Majesty spontane-
ously promulgated in ber States, can overcome the deep aud pain-
ful impression made in her Royal mind by the above declarations 
of tbe British Government even to enable her Majesty at all to con-
sent to any Convention on tbis subject with Great Britain. 

Accordingly, the undersigned has been commanded by her Ma- _ 
jesty to say to Mr. G. S. S. Jerningham, for tbe purpose of bis 
informing bis Government of it, tbat be is once more autborised by 
her Majesty to sign tbe Treaty whicb was so largely discussed and 
agreed to between him and Lord Howard de Walden, it being how-
ever understood, tbat tbe additional article, relative to the guarantee 
and the succours, whicb the Government will have to afford, in case 
of necessity, to tbe Portuguese autborities in South Africa, on 
wbich no agreement bad yet been come to, may receive such a 
modification as tbe convenience of botb nations shall require.-Tbe 
undersigned, &c.-(8igned.) Sá da Bandeira.-Secretary of State's 
Office for Foreign Affairs, October 6, 18SS. 

Quarentee Counter-Project, proposed by Lord Howard de Wal-
den to Sá da Bandeira. - Counter-Project of Additional Arti-
cle.-In order to guard against any opposition wbich may result 
from the execution in the Portuguese Possessions in Africa of tbe 
Treaty concluded between Her Most Faithful Majesty and Her 
Hritannic Majesty, for the total abolition of the Traffi.c in Slaves, of 
a character whicb may endanger the tranquility or safety of the said 
possessions, whether fomente<l by natives or foreigners, Het· Britan-
nic Majesty promises an effectual aid to tbe Government of Her 
Most Faithful Majesty, wben such aid shall be requested of the 
British Government. 

The object, nature; amount, and duration, of such auxiliary 
assistance sball be regulated by special engagements to be the sub-
j ect of immediate negociation between the two Governments. 

1839, J uly 10.-3 Victoria.-A Bill for the su ppression of the Por-
t uguese 8lave Trl'l.de.-Preamble. Whereas by a Treaty of Alliance 
made on tbe Nineteenth of February, One tbousand eight hundred 
and ten, the Prince Regent of Portugal, being fully convinced of the 
injustice and impolicy of the Slave Trade, resolved to co-operate 
with Great Britain in the cause of humanity and justice, by adopt-
ing the most efficacious means for bringing about a gradual aboli-
tion of the Slave Trade throughout the whole of the Portuguese 
dominions : 
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And, actuated by t11is principle, the Prince R(>gent of Portugal 

enO'aged that his subjects should not carry on the Slave Trade-in 
tlH~se parts of Africa not belonging to Portugal, and in which the 
Trade had been discontinued by other Powers : 

And whereas tb'ese engagements have not been fulfilled, and all 
effectual co-operation wtih Great Britain in accomplishing the 
entire suppression of the Slave Trade in the Portuguese dominions 
has been evaded ; and the subjects of Portugal still continue to 
carry on that Trade in contravention of the Treaty aforesaid : 

And whereas by a Convention, made the Twenty-first January, 
One thousand eight hundred and Fifteen, between bis Britannic 
Majesty and the Prince Regent of Portugal, reciting, amongst other 
things, that the two Contracting Parties were equally desirous to 
terminate amicably all the doubts which had arisen relative to the 
parts of Africa in which Portuguese subject!! might, under Portu-
guese law, and under the Treaty subsisting between Portugal and 
Great Britain, lawfully carry on the Slave Trade: and whereas by 
tbat Convention, Great Britain, in consideration of regulations to 
be made by Portugal for avoiding hereafter such do.ubts, agreed to 
pay ;.€300,000 to Portugal in full discharge of all claims arising 
from the capture of Portuguese property detained by British cruisers 
previous t9 the lst June}814: 

And whereas on the 22nd January 1815, the day after that on 
which the said last-mentioned Convention was signed, a Treaty was 
concluded between the two Powers, by w.hich Portugal engaged-

That from the day on which the ratificatio·n ofthat Treaty should 
be published, Portuguese subjects should neither purcbase Slaves, 
nor carry on the Slave Trade on any part of the coast of Africa 
north of the Equator, on any pretext, or in any manner, whatever: 

That Portugal would adopt, in concert with Great Britain, such 
measures as might best conduce to the effectual execution of the 
preceding engagement, according to its true intent and meaning: 

That Portuguese subjects should not thenceforward engage in the 
Slave Trade, except for the purpose of supplying the Transatlantic 
possessions of Portugal; and tbat all other Trade in Slaves by Por-
tuguese subjects on the Coast of Africa should be illegal; and fur-
ther, that the Portuguese Flag should not be used for any such 
Trade save as aforesaid : 

And that Portugal ·would determine, by a Treaty with Great 
Britain, tbe period when tbe Trade in Slaves should cease uni-
versally throughout all tbe dominions of Portugal: 

And wbereas Gréat Britain engaged to remit from the date of the 
ratification of the said Treaty, such further payments as migbt 
remain due on the Loan of .C600,000, contracted in 1809, for 
Portugal: 

And whereas Great Britain has faithfully executed her part of 
these engagements, and has been ready to conclude witb Portugal 
a Treaty for tbe entire suppression of Slave Trade throughout the 
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Portuguese dominions, and has remitted to Portugal the residue of 
the above-mentioned debt due by that country on account of the 
aforesaitl Loan of .g600,000 sterling: And whereas Portugal on her 
part, has not fulfilled the engagements to which she bound herself 
under the aforesaid Treaty of 22nd January 18lõ: 

And whereas Portuguese subjects still purchase Slaves and carry. 
on Slave Trade, contrary to the Treaties entered into with Great 
Britain, especiàlly to the north of the Equator; . and Portugal de-
clines to adopt, in concert with Great Britain, s·uch measures as may 
best conduce to the prevention of Portuguese Slave Trade to the 
north of the Equator; and Portuguese subjects engage irr Slave 
Trade to supply countries which are not the transatlantic possessions 
of Portugal: 

And whereas Portugal has not determined by a Treaty with Great 
Britain the period when Portuguese Slave Trade shall cease univer-
sally throughout the dominions of Portugal : 

Aµd .whereas the Ratifications of the Convention of 2lst January, 
1815, and of the Treaty of 22nd January, l8lõ, were exchanged 
simultaneously; and at the time when they were so exchanged a 
Declaration on the part of the Crown of Great Britain to the Crown 
of Portugal was delivered in by the British Plenipotentiary, and was 
accepted by the Portuguese Plenipotentiary, wherein the Sovereign 
of Great Britain declared it to be bis firm intention to use the most 
effectual means in bis power for securing to that part of Africa in 
which Portugal, by the Treaty-0f 22nd of January, l8lõ, agreed 
to prohibit the Slave Trade, the full benefit of such stipulation: 

And whereas by the Declaration signed at Vienna on the Sth 
February 18ID, Portugal and Great Britain bound themselves recip-
rocally, to concur in effecting the universal abolition of the Slave 
Trade by all the means at their disposal-and, 

To act in the employment of those means with all the zeal and 
perseverance which are dueto so great and noble a cause: 

But while Great Britain has manifested her readiness to concur 
with Portugal in the universal abolition of the Slave Trade by all 
the .means at her disposal, and to act in the employment of those 
means with the requisite zeal and perseverance, Portugal declines 
to concur with Great Britain in the execution of that measure, and 
Portugal will not use for that purpose, either with zeal or with per-
severance; the means which are in her power: 

And whereas, by the additional Convention of the 28th July, 
1817, Portugal bound herself to prevent all Portuguese Slave 'l'rade 
in the parts of Africa where it was. prohibited by the lst Article of 
the Treaty of 18lõ, that is to say, in those parts of Africa which are 
situated to the nõrth ofthe Equator: 

To prevent all Portuguese Slave Trade carried on for the account 
of subjects of otber Governments: · 

To prevent all Slave Trade by Portuguese vessels bound for any 
Ports riot in the dominions of Portugal : 
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To make every Portuguese vessel engaged in lawful Slave Trade 

take out a passport, engaging that the vessel should enter such 
Ports only on the coast of Africa in which the Slave Trade is per-
mitted to Portuguese subjects: 

And, to assimilate as much as possible the legislation of Portugal 
in respect to Slave Trade, to the legislation of Gre.at Britain : 

And whereas Great Britain, . by the snme Convention, engaged, 
first, to grant compensation to all proprietors of such Portugues~ 
vessels as should bave been captured to the south of tbe Equator 
between the lst June, 1814, and the period when Commissioners 
appointed under the Convention should assemble, and also to the 
proprietors of such vessels as should within the sarne period bave 
been captured, having on board Slaves who should have been 
embarked within any Portuguese possession to the south of Cape 
Palmas: 

And whereas Great Britain engaged that, within a time then fixed, 
andina manner then regulated, she woultl pay the 300,000l. which by 
the Convention of the 2lst January 1815, she had engaged to give 
to Portugal for Portuguese vessels captured prior to the lst J une, 
1814: 

And whereas Great Britain has faithfully performed her part of 
this Convention, by paying the :€.300,000 as above stipuloted, and 
further, by giving compensation for losses suffered by Portuguese 
subjects from the lst June 1814, until the time when the Commis-
sions under the said additional Convention were established: 

And whereas, by the separate article concluded on the -1 lth of 
September, 1817, additional to the Convention of 28th July 1817, 
Portugal engaged, that as soon as the total abolition of the Slave 
Trade for Portuguese. subjects should have taken place, Portugal 
would by common accord with Great Britain adapt the stipulations 
of the Convention of the 28th J uly, 1817, to the new state of cir-
cumstances : 

And whereas Portugal has not fulfilled her engagements under 
the said Convention and separate Article, but on the contrary, Por-
tuguese Slave Trade still continues to the north of the Line, and 
that trade is st,ill carried ou by Portu~uese vessels bound for ports 
not in the dominions of Her Most Faithful Majesty, and Portu-
guese vessels continue to trad~ in Slaves without the passports 
required by the Convention, and Portugal declines to assimilate 
its legislation, in respect to Slave Trade, to the legislation of Great 
Britain: 

And whereas the Slave Trade of Portugal has been abolished by 
the law of Portugal, and since the separation of Brazil from Por-
t ugal by the Treaty of 29th August 1825, the transatlantic posses-
sions of Portugal, for the supply of which alone that Slave Trade 
was permitted by the Treaty 1815, have ceased to belong to the 
Crown of Portugal, and Portugal, nevertheless, declines to adapt to 
this altered state of circumstances the stipulations of the Convention 
of 28tbJuly, 1817: 
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And whereas by a decree issned by the Crown of Portugal 011 tbe 

JOth December 1836, the "importation and the exportation of 
Slaves" \vere declared to be "thenceforth prohibited both by sea 
and by land irt the Portuguese dominions, as well to the nortp as 
to the south of the Equator" and the engageménts which, under the 
Treaty. of 22nd January 181õ, Great Britain cnntractecl to give 
orders effectually to prevent any interruption of the Portuguese 
Slave Trade to the south of the Line, having been limiteel to the 
periocl during which the Slave Trade may be permitted by the laws 
of Portugal, and under the Treaties subsisting between the two 
powers, such engagement is no longer binding: 

And whereas Great Britain has remitted ali payments which àt 
the time of the promulgation of the Ratifications o.f the Treaty of 
181·5, were elue by Portugal upon a Loan of .!600,000, anel has 
moreover paiel to Portugal ..€300,000, for indem·nification for the 
capture of Slave Vessels previous to the 1 st J une ·1814, and has also 
paid considerable sums as indemnity for the seizure of all vessels 
captured subsequently to the saiel lst June 1814, anel beforé the 
period when Commissions were established under the C0nvention 
ofl817: 

And whereas Great Britain bas unceasingly urged Portugal to 
take the measures which were to be adopted in concert by the two 
Powers for the abolition of illicit Slave Trade, anel has presseel Por-
tugal to conclucle a Treaty for the entire suppression of Portuguese 
Slave Trade, and has repeated her own readiness to adapt to the 
present state of things the stipulations of the Conventions of 1817: 

And whereas Portugal !rns not effectually preventecl Portuguese 
Slave Trade either to the north or to the south of the Line, and has 
not prevented Slave Trade from being carried on under the Portu-
guese flag, for the account of the subjeçts of other Powers, nor by 
Portuguese vessels bound for ports not within the clominions of 
Portugal : Anel w hereas Portugal still declines to assimilate her le-
'gi'slation on Slave Tracle to that of Great Britain: And whereas 
Portugal still refuses to make with Great Britain a Treaty sufficient 
for effecting the total and entire suppression of Portuguese Slave 
Trade, and will not adapt to the present state of things the stipu-
lations of the Convention which was concluded when the Slave 
Trade was only partially restricted: 

And whereas Great Britain has now no effectual means by which to 
obtain fully and completely the object intended to be secured by 
the above-mentionecl Conventions, Treaties and Declarations: 
· And whereas it has become necessary to take measures for the 
pbrpose of attaining the objects intenped to be effected by the 'frea-
ties and Conventions aforesaid: 

May _it therefore · please your Majesty, that it may be enacted, 
anel be 1t enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Lord~ Spiritual anel Temporal, 
and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, anel by the 
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authority of the sarne, that in case her Majesty 

1. Vessels conlaining should please to issue orders to her cruizers to 
Sla·ves to be scized. capture vessels engaged in the illegal Slave 

Trade referred to in this Act, it shall and may 
be lawful for any person or persons, under any order or authority <1f 
the Commissioners for executing the office· of Lord High Admiral 
of Great Britain, or of any one of Her Majesty's Secretaries of State 
to seize any such vessels and the Slaves found therein, and to bring· 
the sarne to adjudication in the High Çourt of Admiralty of Eng-
land, or in that of any Vice-Adrniralty Court within Her Majesty's 
dominions; and all persons concerned in or advising the giving of 
or giving or issuing any such authority, or acting under or in pur-
suance thereof, or carrying the sarne into execution shaU be and 
they are hereby indernnified. 

And be it Enactecl, that all personal actions, 
2.Sitits, Indictmen.ts, suits, indictments, prosecutions and proceecl-

&c. a.gainst persons ings which have been or may hereafter be 
for seizing vessels en- commenced, preferred or exhibitecl, and all 
gaged in tlie Slave judgments and decisions thereupon obtained, 
Trade belonging to if any such there be, in any court in the Uni-
tlie Queen of Portu- ted Kingclom, or in any of Her Majesty's do-
gal already cornmenc- minions, colonies or settlements out of the 
ed to be disconlinued. United Kingdom, against any person, for or on 

account of, or being concerned in any searcb, de-
tention, seizure, capture or condemnation of any ship or vessel sailing 
under the colours of Her Majesty the Queen of Portug-al, which shall 
have been founcl with slaves on boarcl, orequipped for the slave trade, 
or for or on account of any act, matter or thing clone in relation 
thereto, under any order or authority of the Commissioners for ex-
ercising the office of Lord High Admira! of Great Britain, or of any 
one of Her Majesty's Secretaries of State, shall be and are hereby 
discharged and made void, and that every such person as aforesaid, 
by whom any such search, detention, seizure, capture or condemna-
tion, or act, matter or thing relating thereto shall have been so clone, 
or commandecl, orclered or directed to be clone, shall be freecl, ac-
quitted, discharged and indemnified against all persons, and against 
all claims, demancls, penalties and forfeitures; any thing or any act 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

And be it Enactecl, thut it shal'l be lawful for 
3. For trial of Por- the High Court of Admiralty of England, and 

tttguese vessels engag- for all Courts of Vice-Admiralty, in any colo-
ed in tlie Slave Trade. nies or dominions of Her Majesty beyond the 

seas, to take cognizance of and try any Portu-
guese vessel or vessels sailing uncler the Portuguese fl.ag which shall 
be detained or captured under any authority. issued under the pro-
visions of this Act, a:nd to conclemn any such vessel and acljudge as 
to the Slaves found therein, in like manner and under such and the 
like rules and regulations as are contained in any Act or. Acts. of 
Parliament in force in relation to the suppression of the Slave Ti·ade, 
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as fully and elfectually to ali intents and purposes as if all the pow-
ers, authorities, and provisions contained in such Acts were repeated 
and re-enacted in this Act as to such High Court of Admiralty or 
Courts of Vice-Admiralty. 

• And be it Enacted, that every vessel sailing 
4.Circumstances un- under the colours of Her Majesty the Queen of 

der wliíchvessels sail- Portugal, shaU be subject to seizure, detention 
ing under Portilguese and condemnation under any authori'ty given 
colours are to be li- or issued under the provisions of this Act, if in 
able to seizure as be- the eqnipment of such vessel there shall be 
ing engaged in tlie found any of the things hereinafter mentioned, 
Slave Trade. namely, 

First, Hatches with open gratings instead of the close hatches, 
which are usual in merchant vessels. 

Secondly, Divisions or bulk-heads in the hold, or on deck, more 
numerous than are necessary for vessels engaged in lawful trade. 

Thirdly, Spare plank fitted for being laid dO\m as a second or 
slave deck. 

Fourthly, Shackles, bolts, or handcuffs. 
Fifthly, A larger quantity of water in casks or in tanks than is 

requisite for the consumption of the crew of the vessel as a merchant 
vessel. 

Sixthly, An extraordinary number of water casks, or of other ves-
sels for holding liquid, unless the master shall produce a certificate 
from the Custom-house at the place from w hich he cleared outwards, 
stating that a sufficient security had been given by the owners of 
such vessel that such extraquantity of casks or of other vessels should 
õnly be used for the reception of palm oil, or for other purposes of 
lawful commerce. 

Seventhly, A greater quantity of mess tubs or kids than are re-
quisite for the use of the crew of the vessel as a merchant vessel. 
. Eighthly, A boiler ofan unusual size and larger than requisite for 
the use of the 'crew of the vessel as a merchant vessel, or more than 
one boil1er of the ordinary size. 

Ninthly, An extraordinary quantity either of rice or of the flour 
of Brazil, manioc or cassada, commonly called farinha, of maize or 
of Indian com, or of any other article of food w hatever beyond what 
might probably be requisite for the uo;;e of the crew; such rice, flour, 
maize, Indian com or otber artic:le of food not being entered on the 
ruanifest as part of the cargo for trade. 
_ Tenthly, A quantity of mats or matting larger than is neceasary 
for the use of the crew of the vesi:.el as a merchant vessel, 

Any one or more of these severa! circumstances if proved shall be 
considered as primâ. facie evidence of the actual employment of the 
vessel in transport of negroes or others for tbe purpose of consigning 
them to slavery; and the vessel and cargo sha1l thereupon be con-
.demned to the Crown, unless it be established by satisfactory evi-
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clence on the part of the master or owners that such vessel was at the 
time of her detention or capture employed on some legal pursuit, 
and that such of the several things above enumerated as were found 
on board of her' at the time of her detention, or had been put on . 
board of her on the voyage on which, when c_aptured, she was pro-
ceeding, were needed for legal purposes on that particular voyage. 

And be it Enaéted, that all vessels capturttd 
5. Vessels so captured under the authority aforesaid, with Slaves on 

liabletocondemnation. board, or equipped for Slave Trade, and having 
no papers on board, legally proving them to 

belong toany particular country, shall be subject to condemnation 
under the provisions of this Act. 

And be it Enacted, that any ship or vessel 
6. Vessels condemned which shall be condemned under any authority 

to be broken up. given or issued under any provision ofthis Act, 
may be taken into Her Majesty's service, upon 

payment of such sum as the Commissioners of the Admiralty shall 
deem a proper price for the sarne, or if not so taken, shall be broken 
up, and be entirely demolished, and the materiais thereof shall be 
pqblicly sold in separate parts. 

And be it Enacted, tbat the severa! enact-
7. Extending proi,i- ments set forth in an Act made and passed in 

sions of former Acts tbe fi'ftb year of bis late Majesty King George 
for preventing Slave tbe Fourth, intituled, "An Act to amend and 
Trade to vessels seiz- consolidate the Laws relating to the Abolition 
ed mtder this Act. of tbe Slave Trade; " aud also, in tbe Act of 

first of William tbe Fourth, chapter fifty-five, 
intituled, " An Act to reduce tbe rate of Bounties payable upon 
the seizure of Slaves;" and also, in an Act of tbe first and second 
of Her present Majesty, chapter forty-seven, intitulod, "An Act for 
the better and more effectually carrying into effect the Treaties and 
Conventions made with Foreiga Powers for suppressing the Slave 
Trade," relative to persons giving false evidence being gui1ty of per-
jury; for maintaining and providing for captnred Slaves pending 
adjudicatioil; the condemning Slaves as forfeiture to the Crown; 
the manner of disposing of tbe Slaves subsequent to adjudication ; 
tbe re~arding tbe captors with a moiety of the proceeds and bounty 
on the vessel, as well as on the Slaves; the authorizing the LordS> 
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, if to their discretion it 
shall seem meet, to order payment . of one moiety of the Bounty, 
where Slaves may not bave been condemned or delivered over, in 
consequence of deatb, sickness, or other inevitable circumstance; 
tbe mode of obtaining such bounties; the authorizing tbe High 
Court of Admiralty to determine as to doubtful claims of oounty, 
and also on any question of joint capture: and of enforcing a.ny de-
cree or sentence of any Vice-Admiralty Court, sball be applied mu-
tatis mutandis to seizures of vessels under tbis Act, in like manner, 
form and effect,. as if aU the-said mattei:s and things, and .all the .said 
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powers and penalties, provisions. enactments and clauses were re-
peated and set forth mutatis mutandis in this Act. 

Ancl be it Enacted, that if any action or suit 
8.'.General Issue may shall be commenced, either in Great Br~tain or 

be pleaded in actions elsewhere, against any person or persons for 
for things dorie under any thing clone in pursuance of any authority 
the provisions of tliis granted or issued under the provisions of this 
Act. Act, the defendant or defendantS in such actió.n 

or suit may plead the general issue, and give 
this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had 
thereupon, and may pleacl that the sarne was clone in pursuance of 
such authority; and if it shall appear so to have been so done, the 
J ury shall find for the clefendant or defenclants: ancl if the plantiff 
shall be nonsuitecl, or shall cliscontinue his action after the defendant 
or clefenclants shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be given up-
on any verdict or demurrer against the plaintiff, the clefendant or 
defendants shall recover treble costs, and shall have the like remedy 
for the sarne as clefendants have in other cases by law. 

N.B. This Bill was lost in the House of Lords; ancl another Bill 
ofsimilar nature was brought in on 22nd July, which was carried. 

The seconcl Bill alterecl the §. l. viz.: "Proviclecl always, that no 
such Courts shall proceed to condemn any vessel not being British 
or Portuguese, the owners or masters whereof shall establish to the 
satisfaction of such Court to what state other than Great Britain or 
Portugal such vessel belongs." Also the §. 8. is omitted in the se-
cond Bill. 

1839, August lõ. Protests against the seconcl reading of the 
Slave Trade suppression Bill.-Dissentient-1. Because the object 
of this bill is to authorize an Officer of tbe Crown to order the 
adoption of mensures of hostility against Portugal, and other ope-
rations of war, not founded upon any public declaration of the So-
vereign, or message to this house in the usual form, announcing the 
necessity for such m~asures and operations, and calling upon the 
House to give its legislative assistance to enable her Majesty to car-
ry into'execution and perform the sarne, if such assistance shoulcl 
be necessary. 

2. Because this House has not before it the information to enable 
its members to judge of the expediency and necessity for these 
meas·ures and operations; of the force necessary to carry i.nto exe-
cution and carry on the sarne; of the probable resistance and retali-
ation of Portugal and other Powers, and in that case, of the means 
of resistance of this country for the protection of her Majesty's do-
minions abroad, and of the innocent and defenceless commerce of 
her subjects in all parts of the world. 

3. Because the constituLion of this kingdom and uniform practice 
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have been, to leave to the Sovereign, acting by the advice of her 
servants, the decision on all questions of peace or war; and to carry 
into execution such mensures, and to order such operations, as the 
Sovereign might be advised. 

4. Because the enactment by Parliament of mensures and opera-
tions of war, against a powei· of Europe is unusual and unconstitu-
tional. 

ó. Because the enactments of the lirst ~lause in the bill enable 
the Lord High Ad.miral or any one of her Majesty's Secretaries of 
State to authorize any person or persons, that is, in a privateer let-
ter of marque, or otherwise, to detain, visit, demand, search for, and 
examine, the papers of any vessels engaged, or by such persons 
supposed to be engaged, in the slave trade: and in case such vessel 
should not have on board, or the master thereof should refuse or 
neglect to produce on demand, papers showing that they are justly 
entitled to claím the protection ofthe flag of any state or nation, to 
detain, seize, and capture such vessels, and this while the existing 
treaty with tbe King of the French for tbe purpose of more effectu-
ally suppressing the criminal traffic called tbe slave trade, stipuiates 
that a mutual right of search might be exercised on board the ves-
sels of each of the two nations within certain waters; but that the 
right of search shall be exercised only by ships of war, whose com-
manders shall have the rank of captain, or at least that of lieute-
nant, in the Royal Navy. Tbat the number of ships invested with 
this right shall be fixed each year by special agreement. That the 
names of the shi ps and their commanders shall be communicated 
by each of the governments to the other, and information given of 
all changes. That the ships of war authorised to exercise tbe reci-
proca! right of search shall be furnished with a special authority 
from each of the two Governments. That the search shall be ex-
ercised only within the waters as described, that is to say, the west 
coast of Africa from the lOth degree of south latitude to the lõth 
degree of north latitude, as far as the 30 degrees of west longitude 
from the meridian of Paris; all round the island of Madagascar to 
the extent of 20 leagues from the island ; to the sarne distance from 
the islands of Cuba and Porto Rico, and from the coast of Brazil. 
That whenever a merchant vessel shall have been overtaken, being 
liable to suspicion, the commanding officer before he proceeds to 
the search shall exhibit to the captain of the merchant vessel the 
special orclers wbich confer upon him by exception, tbe rigbt to 
visit ber. The treaty then proceeds to specify the places to which 
shall be sent for adjudication French merchant ships detained by 
ber Britannic Majesty's ships, being all of them places in which the 
jurisdiction was to be French. · 

But the first and all the clauses of the bill which enable the Lord 
High Admira! or any Secretary of State to authorize any person or 
persons to detain, seize, and capture any vessels, require that the 
sarne shall be brought for adjudication in the High Court of Admir-
alty in England, or in any Vice-Admiralty Court within H er Ma-
jesty's dominion. 
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6. Because treaties to a similar purport, if not copies of the trea-
ties with the King of the French, have been concluded for the sarne 
purpose with the following Powers and ~tates :-The King of Swe-
den and Norway, the King of Denmark, the Queen of Spain, the 
King of Sardinia, the King of the Two Sicilies, the King of the Ne-
therlands, the Hanse Towns, and the Grand Duke of'l'uscany. 

7. Becaus{! the fourth section of tbe bill particularly refers to tbe 
equipment of a merchant vessel which has negroes found on board, 
sball be considered as a prima facie evidence of the employment of 
such vessel in the transport of negroes or others for the purpose of 
carrying them to slavery, and requires tbat such vessel shall be 
brought to England or elsewhere to be adjudicated and condemned 
in a British court of justice, notwithstanding that the treaty with 
the King of the French contains a special stipulation upon this very 
subject of equipment, and provides that merchant vessels and French 
colours detained and found to be so equipped, shall be sent for ad-
judication to a particular place stated, there to be adjudged by a 
French tribunal. The treaties with other powers contain similar 
sti pulations. 

8. Because tbe provisions of the bill convey powers to the J.ord 
High Admirai and to the ·Secretaries of State, to give · instructions 
to Her Majesty's cruisers, and to give authority to all persons, which 
must occasion breaches of the stipulations of Her Majesty's engage-
ments with nearly ali the powers of Europe, if exercised as they 
may and probably wiU be. 

9. Because tbe exercise of tbe powers given by the bill to the 
Lord High Admirai and to the Secretaries of State may tend to the 
detention and search for papers; and the consequences ofthese acts 
-0n board tbe mercbant vessels belonging to the citizens of nations 
or subjects of powers with whicb Her Majesty is not engagetl by any 
treaty for the mutual detention and search of vessels forthe purpose 
of preventing the traffic called the slave trade, may be that such de-
tention and search may be resisted or retaliated, and evcntually lead 
to other measures of war. 

10. Becanse it is the Sovereign, with the advice of her Council, 
who ought to originate such mensures likely to be attended by such 
consequences, if the honour or the interest of tbe country should re-
quire their adoption, and not tbe houses of Parliament, whose duty 
is is to adopt proceedings in support of such measures, when re-
gularly called upon by the Sovcreign by message in the usual form. 

11. Because measures so unusual, and calculated to be attended 
by such consequences, are not necessary, in order to obtain from 
Portugal the due execution of the treaties concluded with the sove-
reigps of this country; at the sarne time they are more likely than 
others to lead to pernianent, if not inter,minable, hostilities between 
the two natious, 

12. Because the bill authorizes the capture and detention of Por-
tuguese vessels, and natives of Portugal, subjects to the Crown of 
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Portugal, and their adjudication before a British tribunal for a breach 
of treaty with the Sovereign of G reat Britain and Ireland, and ·a 
breach of the law of Portug·al; thus assuming a right to exercise o. 
jurisdiction at sea to punish a foreigner by the sentence of the 
Courts of this country, for a breach of the municipal law of his own 
country. 

13. Because such proceedings as are authorized by this bill are 
inconsistent with the ancient and honourable policy of this country, 
to maintain for ourselves peace with all nations, by respecting the 
rights, institutions, and independence of all, and cultivating their 
!!Ood-will by friendly relations, to promote peace between the na-
tions of the world in general, by our good offices, and exertions, par~ 
ticularly in favour of the weak . . 

Wellington, Fitzgerald, Beverley, 
Rosslyn, Devon, Ormond, 
Wicklow, Lyndhurst, Redesdole, 
Hawarden, Canterbury, Shaftsbury. 
Glengall, De l' Isle & Dudley, 

1839, August 19. Protest against the third reading of the Slave 
s tppression Bill.-Dissentient.-1. Because no communication has 
been made to this House by message from the Queen, which can 
render necessary, or which can alone justify ,. this House in agreeing 
to the proposed enactments of this Bill. 

2. Because those enactments authorise measures and operations 
of war against the subjects of a foreign power, Portugal, and their 
property, for breaches of treaty concluded between her Majesty's 
royal predecessors and Portugal; anel for offe11ces committed 
against the laws of Portugal on the high seas and 011 the coast of 
Africa; and p1ovirles that subjects of Portugal a11d their property 
are to be brought to England or elsewhere in her Majesty's domini-
ons, to be adjudicated by her Majesty's High Court of Admiralty, 
ora Court of Vice-Admiralty. 

3. Beca.use the enactments proposed in this Bill d'eprive those 
foreigners thus to be acljudicated of all national protection. 

4. Because they authorize the detention at sea, the boarding·, 
the demand, search for, anel examiriation of, the prtpers of all 
vessels met at sea, by her Majesty's cruisers, or any person i11 her 
Majesty's service, in direct violation of all the treaties made with 
each of nearly all the Powers of Europe, for regulating a mutual 
right of search by ships of war 011 merchant-vessels, for the suppr~s
sion of the traffic called the slave-tracle. 

õ. Because the amendme11ts i11 the first clause of the Bill leave 
tbe objection to the exerr.ise of the right of search exactly whe1'e it 
stood in the Bill before it was discussed and altered in committee. 

6. llecause vessels sailing tiucler the flag of any nation may be 
<letained, boarcled, searched, the demand for papers made (which 
must be inspected), before the ille!!al or predatory character of tbe 
vessel detained can be established : eacl1 of which acts of detention-, 

2L 
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boarding, demand, search for and examination of papers, is a viola . 
tion of treaty as between her Majesty and · each of nearly ali the 
powers of Europe, as applied to vessels sailing under their flags 
respectively. . 

7. Because tbe exercise of such right of detention, boarding , 
search for and examination of papers of vessels on the high seas, in 
t ime of peace, has been declareel illegal by the highei:;t state of j ueli-
cial authority that ever presided over the English Court of Admi-
ralty. 

8. Because the €xercise of such right is liable to be reserited and 
retaliated, by ali the powers of the world, inclucling those with 
which her Majesty is bound by treaties; each authorizing restricted 
anel reg·ulated mutual search of rnerchant vessels in certain localities 
in ordér to suppress the traffic called the slave-trade . 

W ellington, Redeselale, Hawarden, 
Fitzgerald, Beverley, Ormonde, 
Glengall, Canterbury. 

2pd & 3rd Victoria, Cap. lxxiii.-An Act for the Suppression 
of the Slave Trade.-24th August 1839.-Whereas, it is expedient 
that persons ernployeel under the authority of her Majesty in tge 
detention anel seizure of vessels engaged in the Slave Trade 
should be inelernnifieel against the consequences of vexatious suits 
and actions with which they may be harassed: anel whereas 
it is also expedient that power should be given to the High Court 
of Adrniralty anel to Courts of Vice-Admiralty to adjuclicate upon 
vessels anel their cargoes captmed íor having heen engaged in the 
81ave Traele, anel . a!so upon Slaves taken on boarel thereof: and 
whereas it is further expedient to extenel the provisions of certain 
acts of Parliament wbich empower Her Majesty to grant Bounties 
for the capture of vessels engaged in the Slave Trade: anel whereas 
Her Majesty has been pleased to issue orclers to her Cruizers to 
capture PQi·tugitese vessels engagecl in the Slave Trade, anel other 
vessels engaged in the Slave Traele not being justly entitled to 
claim the protection of the flag of any State or Nation : may it 
therefore please your Maje&ty that it may be enacteel; anel . be it 
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the 
advice anel consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, anel Corn-

mons, in this present Parliarnent assernbled , 
Autlwrizing the sei- anel by the authority of the sarne, that it shall 

-zu.re of certain vessels be lawful for any person or persons in Her 
engaged in the Slave Majesty's Service, uneler any order or authority 
Trade, and indemni- of the Lord High Admirai or of the Commis-
fying persons acting sioners for executing the Office of Lord High 
under orders g-iven Admirai of Great Britain, or of any one of Her 
for .tliat purpose. M ajesty's Secretaries of State, to eletain, seize, 

anil captu re any such vessels, anel the slaves, 
if any, found therein, anel to bring the sarne to adjudication in, the 
High Court of Admiralty of England, or in any Vice Admirnlt.y 
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wíthin her Majesty's dominions, in the sarne way as if such vesseh! 
and the cargoes thereof were the property of Britüh subjects; and 
all persons concerned in or advising the giving of, or giving or issu-
ing, any such order or authority, or acting under or in pursuance 
thereof, or carrying the same into execution, shall be anel they are 
hereby indemnifü:d : provided always, that no such Court shall 
proceed to condemn any vessel, not being British or Portugi,ese, the 
Owners or Master whereof shall establish to the satisfaction of such 
Court that they are entitled to claim the prôtection of the flag of a 
State other than Great Britain or Portugal. 

II. A nd be it enacted, that no action, suit, 
Actions against per- writ, or proceeding· whatever, shall be main. 

sons for seizing ves- tained or maintainable in any Court in the 
sels engaged in the United Kingdom, or in any of Her Majesty's 
Slave Trade not to be dominions, colonies, or .settlements out of the 
maintained. Unitecl Kingdom, against any person acting 

uncler such order or authority, for or on account 
of being concerned in any searcb, detention, seizure, capture, or 
condemnation of any vessel whicb sball have been fonnd with slaves 
on board, or equipped for the slave trade, or in the arrest or deten-
tion of any person fonnd on board such vessel, ·or fo1 .. or on account 
of the cargo thereof, or any act, matter, or thing clone in relation to 
such search, detention, seizure, capture, condemnation, or arrest. 

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful 
For Trial of vessels for the High Court of Aclmiralty of England, 

engaged in the Slaue and for all Courts of Vice Admiralty in · any 
Trade. Colonies or Dominions of her Majesty beyond 

the seas, to take cognizance of and try any 
such Portugnese vessel. which shall be detained or captured either to 
the nortb or to the south of the Equator, under any sucb order or 
autbority, and any vessel which shall not establish to the satisfac-
tion of such court that she is justly entitled to claim the protection 
of the flag of any state or nation, and to condemn any sucb vessel, 
anel adjudge as to the slaves founcl therein, in like manner, and 
under sucb and the like rules and regulations, as are contained in 
any Act or Acts of Parliament in force in relation to the suppres-
sion of the slave trade by British-owned ships, as fully anel effec-
tually, to all intents anel purposes, as if all the powers, authorities, 
and provisions contained in such Acts were repeated and re-enacted· 
in this Act as to such High Court of Admiralty or Couits of Vice-
Admiralty. 

IV. And be it enacted, Tha.t every such vessel 
Circumstances un- shall be subject to seizure, detention, and con-

der which vessels are demnation, under any such order or authority, 
to be liable to seizure. if in the equipment of such vessel there shall 

tioned: namely, 
be found any of the things herein-after men-

First-Hatches with open gratings, instead of the close hatches 
which are usual in merchant vessels: . 
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Secondly-Divisions or bulkheads in the hold or on deck, more 
numerous than are necessary for ve!i>sels engaged in lawful trade: 

Thirdly-Spare plank fitted for being laid down as a second or 
slave deck: 

Fourthly-Shackles, bolts, or handcuffs: 
Fifthly-A larger quantity of water in casks or in tanks than 

is requisite for . the consumption of ~he crew of the vessel as a mer-
chant vessel : 

Sixthly-An extraordinary number of water casks, or of other 
·vessels for holding liquid, unless the master shall proàuce a certifi-
cate from the custom-house at the place from wbich he cleared out-
wards, stating that a sufficient security had been given by the owners 
of such vessel, that such extra quantity of casks or of other vessels 
should only be used for the reception of palm oil, or for other pur-
poses of lawful commerce: 

Seventhly-A greater quantity of mess tubs or kids tban are 
requisite for the crew of the vessel as a merchant vessel : 

Eighthly-A boiler of an unusual size, and larger than requis-
ite for the use of the crew of the vessel as a merchant vessel, or ·more 
than one boiler of the ordinary síze: 

Ninthly-An extraordinary quantity either of rice or of the 
flour of Brazil, manioc, àr cassada, commonly called farinha, of 
maize or of lndian corn, or of any article of food whatever, beyohd 
what might probably be requisite for the use of the crew; such rice, 
flour, maize, Indian corn, or other artícle of food not being entered 
on the M anifest as part of the cargo for trade: 

Tenthly-A quantity of mats or matting- larger than is neces-
sary for the use of the crew of the vessel as a merchant vessel : 

Any one or more of these severa} circumstances, if proved, sball 
be considered as primáfacie evídence of the actual employment of 
the vessel in the transport of negroes or others, for the purpose of 
consigning them to slavery; and the vessel and cargo sha1l there-
u pon be condemned to the crown, unless it be established by satis-
factory evidence on the part of the master or owners, that such ves-
sel was, at the time of ber detention or capture, employed in some 
leg·al pursuit; and tbat such of tbe severa! things above enumerated 
as were found on board of such vessel at the time of her detention, 
or had been put on board on the voyag·e on which, wben captured, 
such vessel was proceeding, were needed for legal purposes on that 
particular voyage. 

V. And be it enacted, That any sbip or vessel 
Vessels condemned, which shall be condemu~d under any such or-

lo be sold for Her der or autbority as afores<iid may be taken into 
J',fajesty's service, or her l-"lajesty's service, upon payment of such 
broken up. sum as the Lord High Admira! or the Lo.rds 

. Commissioners · of the Admiralty shall deem a 
pro per price for the sarne; or, if not so . taken, shall be broken up 
and be entirely demolished, and the materiais thereof shall be pub-
licly solei in separate parts. · 
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VI. Anel be it enacted, That the several enact-. 

Extending provisi- ments set forth in an Act passed in the fifth 
ons of õ G .. 4. e. 113, year of bis late Majesty King George the 4th, 
11 G. 4. & l W. 4. intituled an Act to amend and consolidate lhe 
e. õõ. & 1 & 2 Vict. Laws relating to tbe Abolition of lhe Slave Trade; 
e. 47. to vessels seized and also in an Act of First of King William 
itnder tltis Acl. the Fourth, Cbapter Fifty-five, intituled An 

.!J.ct to reduce the Rate of Bounties payable upon 
lhe seizitre of Slaves; and also in an Act of the First and Second of 
her present Majesty, Chapter Forty-seven, intituled .f.J.n .f.J.ctfor the 
better and more '!ffectually ca.rrying into '!ffect the Treaties and Conven-
tions made with Foreign Powersfor suppressing the Slave Trade; rela-
tive to persons giving false .evidence being guilty of perjury; to 
maintaining and providing for captured slaves pending adjudica-
tion; to condemning slaves as forfeiture to the crown ; to the man-
ner of disposing of the slaves subsequent to adjudication; to reward-
ing· the captors with a bounty on the vessel as well as on the slaves; 
to autborising tbe Corumissioners of ber Majesty's Treasury, if to 
their discretion it shall seem meet, to order payment of one moiety 
of tbe bounty, where slaves may not bave been condemned or de-
livered over in consequence of deatb, sickness, or otber inevitable 
circumstance; to the mode of obtaining such bounties; to author-
izing tbe High Court of Admiralty to determine as to doubtful 
claims of bounty, aud also on any question of joint capture; and 
to enforcing any decree or sentence of any Vice Admiralty Court, 
shall be applied, mula.tis mutandis, to seizures of vessels under this 
Act, in like manner, form, and effect, as if all tbe said matters and 
tbings, and all the said powers, and penaltics, provisions, enact-
ments, and clauses, were repeated and set forth, mutatss rnidandis, 
in this Act. 

VIL And be it enacted, 'fhat this Act may be 
Act may be altered amended or repealed by any Act to be passed 

this Session. in this present Session of Parliament. 

1837, May 26.-Mr. de Ribeiro, to Viscount Palmerston.-(Trans-
lation.)-The undersigned, &e., has received directions from bis 
Court to bring to the knowledg·e of bis Excellency Viscount Pal-
merston, &c., the enclosed copy of an official letter, addressed by 
the junta of tbe f+overnment of Mozambique to the Envoy of Her 
Most Faithful Majesty at the Court of Brazil, together with the 
j ustificatory documents which refer to it. 

It is proved by all these docurnents, that His Britannic Majesty 's 
ship "Leveret," being at anchor at the bar of' l\lozambique, on the 
20tb of September last, her Commander, Charles Bosanquet, 
entered the port in a boat with six armed soldiers, and that in open 
contempt of the Portuguese authority and flag, which he oug.bt t0- · 
have respected, he ventured to visit all the vessels which were in the · 
port, leaving on board the said soldiers, until he had finished the . 
visit. 
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The illegal and audacious proceeding was a complete violation of 
the right of Sovereignty, and of the independence of the Crown of 
Portugal, and not at all what was to be expected from the Com-
mander of a ship-of-war of an allied nation, who bad been amica-
bly recei ved tbere, and wbo could have no right to interfere with 
the police of the port, to which he himself was subject, seeing that 
he could not lrnve been admitted, unless his being so subject thereto 
was tacitly understood. 

Such a proceeding was the more aggravating, as it was a manifest 
infraction of the second Article of tbe Instructions annexed to the 
Convention of July 28, 1817, in which, for the very purpose ofpre-
venting such acts of violence, the following very positive decision 
has been inserted :-

"No merchantman or slave ship can, on any account or pretence 
whatever, be visited or detained, whilst in the port or roadsted be-
longing to either of tbe Two High Contracting Powers, or within 
cannon-shot of the batteries on shore. But in case suspicious ves-
sels should be found so circumstanced, proper representations may 
be addressed to tbe authorities of the country, requesting them to 
take effectual measures for preventing such abuses." 

Even su pposing that the Commander of the "Leveret" had not 
known all the principles of the law of nations, which he has vio-
]ated by this proceeding-, he could not have been ignorant of this 
decision of his instructions, which are in full force, and to which, 
according to the Convention above cited, he was under obligation 
to conform strictly; and if lJe had received otber ordús in a con-
trary sense (as be apparently alleges in the Despatch whicb he 
addresses to the said Junta, but wbich is utterly incredible), the 
Port.uguese Government can never recognise the right of the Bri-
tish Government to give instructions so opposed to the said Con-
vention, and would still less fall into such a denial of its most in-
contestable rigbts, to go so far as to tolera.te tbeir being executed in 
its own ports. 

'Tbe weakness witb whicb the said Junta took up this first bold 
act of the Commander of the "Leveret," confining itself simply to 
blaming him for it, rendered him more audacious and daring, per-
suading him, perhaps, that there was nothing which he might not 
attempt. 

The sarne ship being at anchor at the sarne bar, on the 25th of 
the sarne month, and having tbe Brazilian flag flying, the Spanish 
vessel "Diogenes" entere<l the por~, and had but just anchored there 
when the "Leveret" weighed, and hoisting the English flag, having 
her . ports open and guns ready, passed the bar; and, refusing to 
obey the intimation made to her in passing before the fortress, to 
c~st anchor, went securely to fall on the Spanish vessel, which she 
approached in an ungeneroris rnanner, wbile tbe crew of the "Dío-
g~nes," which had but just furled tbe sails, were unprepared, dis-
armed, anel in full confidence in the entire security which they 
ought to find in a port of an allied nation. 
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Many persons of the crew of the "Diugenes " were barbarously 

assassinated by tbose of the "Leveret ;" some were sabred, and 
otbers threw themselves into the sea, where they were fired upon; 
those on board who were savecl being only the two pilots, master's 
mate, and twenty-six sailors, who took refoge in the hold of the 
vessel, anel whom the Commander of the "Leveret" and bis crew, 
already satisfied with carnage, made prisoners. 

Tbe Custom-house Officer and the Port Pilot, who in tbe course 
of tbeir official d uties and em ployment, bad gone on board the 
Spanish vessel, were also equally pursued by the c~·ew of the "Le-
veret," and forcecl to throw themselves into the water to save them-
selves; and two Spaniards who had taken refoge in the shallop of 
the Port Pilot were massac1:ed there, without any regard for the 
Portuguese flag wbich was flying there. 

The Commander of the "Leveret" announced this unbeard-of 
event to the Junta of Government, as if 'he had clone a meritorious 
anel gallant action, under tbe pretext that the saicl Spanish vessel 
was a pirate, and employed in the traffic in slaves, and was the 
sarne which in the open sea had before killed one of his men and 
wounded others, when he wished to visit her; the said Commander 
having moreover had the audacity to demancl further of the Junta 
satisfaction, because the fortress had fired four times, twice with 
powder and twice with ball, to force him to return to bis duty. 

The said Commander refused to give the Spanish vessel up to 
tbe Junta, in order that she might remain in deposit until the final 
decision of the Portuguese and British Governments, as was pro-
posed to him; and although at last be promised to do so, be did 
not decide upon giving her up, with the money, papers, and pri-
soners, which were in his power, till after the fortress had fired ou 
the said Spanish vessel, wbicb tbe Commander of the "Leveret," 
contrary to bis promise, weighed, for tbe purpose of taking her out-
sicle the bar; whence he sailed himself on the 30tb September. 

Tbus tbe territory belonging to the Crown of Portug·al bas been 
violated, its sovereignty aud independence attackecl, in the most 
scandalous manner .. 

The contrabancl traders, who carry on the odious traffic in negroes 
are not considered as pirates by the Portuguese laws, although 
these laws are very severe against tbem; and even if the crew of the 
"Diogenes" had really been pirates, as the Commander of the "Le~ 
veret" affirmed them to be in his Desputches, when once they bad 
entered into any port, it belonged only to the authorities of the 
country to render justice to the representations w hich the command~ 
er of any sbip-of~war migbt make respecting thern, wbatever might 
be the outrage which he had received from them in the open sea. 

With the cornmand which the undersigned has just executed, in 
bringing theue documents to the kno\vledge of his Excellency, he 
has likewise received the most positive instruction to make known 
to bis Excellency, anel by bis means to all bis Britannic Majesty's 
Government, how painful it is to the Government of her Most 
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Faithful Majesty, to ~n<l itself under the necessity of having· to 
complain of the Commander of the " Leveret," who is the very 
sarne officer who, some months before, rendered in the sarne port 
important services to the Crown of Portugal. But it is of para-
mount importance to the preservation of state.s,' that the laws ·of so-
ciety should be observed; and were they permitted to be trodden 
under foot, there would not be .a nation which could be sure of its 
tranquility, nor even of its existence as an independent state, whut-
ever measures of wisdom, justice, and moderation it might be desir-
ous of adopting. 

Portugal wou1d even lose tbe well-deserved consideration of other 
powers; if her Government dicl not make every effort to keep .up her 
respected independence and dignity, which have been shamefully 
affronted by these very criminal attacks; and especially when one 
of these attacks was directed against a vessel belonging to an allied 
nation,'with which she had made common cause to repel the furious 
attacks made upon her by political and religious fanaticism, anel 
which will not fail to make energetic representations to the Portu-
g·uese Government, deD)anding reparation for the outrage, anel for 
the loss suffered by its vessel in the said port, where the Portuguese 
flag was flying, under the faithful protection of wbich she ought to 
have counted on being in perfect safety. 

The principles of enligbteneel policy anel of rectitude wbich direct 
the British Government, give every bope that it will not only highly 
disapprove the inexcusable anel criminal conduct of the Commander 
of the "Leveret," but that it will cause to be given to the Goveri:i-
ment of her Most Faithful Majesty, satisfaction proportioned to the 
enormity of the affront received. 

Such satisfaction will be but a well-merited return for the de-
cided attention with which the Government of her Most Faithful 
Majesty bas always lent itself to the representations of the British 
Government, when founded in justice or in pure equity. It will 
very much raise the maritime supremacy of Great Britain, showing 
that while that country is ready to employ that supremacy to reoe1 
any offence which may be offered to her, she does not permit the 
officers of her navy, in any part of the globe, to abuse the power 
confided to them; anel further, it will make an alliance with her 
more appreciated and more respected, manifesting that the Govern-
ment of Great Britain, being vigilant anel prompt in repairing the 
wrongs done by her subjects to her ally, will cause even more effec-
trial justice to be done to herself, by any other foreign power who 
may effend her.-(i:;ig·ned)-The Chevalier De Ribeiro. 

'V e omitted the Correspondence. The .11.uthor. 

1837, July 24. Foreign Ojfice.-Viscount Palmerston to M. de Car-
valho.-;--The undersig·ned &e. has had the honour to receive the 
note addressed to him on the 26th May last by .the Chevitlier de 
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Ribeiro, &c., complaining of the conduct of J.ieutenant Bosanquet 
of his Majesty's ship "Leveret," who, it appears, on the 20th Sep-
tember, 1836, visited severa! vessels lying at anchor in the port of 
Mozambique, under the protection of the flag of Portugal, and, on 
the 2õth of tlie sarne month, boatded and to.ok forcible possession of 
the "Diogenes," a Spanish brig, which had just entered the port. 

On the receipt of this communication the undersigrled took the 
necessary steps for inquiring into the circumistances of the case, and 
he is concerned to tind that the principal facts alleged again3t 
Lieutenant Bosanquet have been proved. 

The undersigned has, therefore, to request the Chevalier Ribeiro 
to express to the Portugnese Government the regret felt by her 
Majesty on ascertaining that Lieutenant Bosanquet's conduct in the 
harbour of Mozambique shuuld have been such as to give rise to 
j ust complaints on the part of the Portuguese authorities. But the 
undersigned begs, at the sarne time, to assure the Chevalier de Ri~ 
beiro, that strict order~ will be issued to prevent the recurrence of 
such irregularities on the part of the officers of Her Majesty'is Navy. 
T he undersigned, &c.-(Signed)-Palmerston.-The Chevalier de 
Ribeiro Carvalho, &e. 

1838, May 28.-M. Carvalho, to Viscount Palme,.Ston.-The un• 
dersigned, Chargé d' Affaires of Her Most Faithful Majesty at this 
Court, has the honour to forward to his Excellency Lord Viscount 
l>almerston, Her Britannic Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs, the enclosed representations, addressed to Her 
Most Faithful Majesty's Government by M. Juan Jorge Peoli, Cap-
tain of the Spanish brig "Diogenes," and strongly snpported by the 
Spanish Government, through its Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
P lenipotentiary at the Court of Lisbon, with the accompanying do-
cuments, part of which confirm the atrocious violence committed 
against the said brig in the port of Mozambique, on tbe 25th Sep-
tember, 1836, by Lieutenant Charles John Bosanquet, Commander 
of her Britannic Majesty's brig of war "Leveret ;" some show the 
incorrectness of the assertion, that the brig "Diogenes" had, in the 
high sea-, fired against the boats of the brig " Leveret ;" and, finally, 
otbers estahlish and prove the general account presented by M. 
Peoli of tbe capital employed in tbe negociation of the brig "-Dio-
genes," and of tbe damages, losses, interest, and expenses, wbich, 
together with the additional account annexed to the last representa-
tion; makes his Claim amount to 181,86õt dollars, after deducting 
the value of the said brig, and of her cargo and specie, which re-
mained in deposit at Mozambique, and for the delivery of which to 
M. Peoli, the Portuguese Government has alreacly issued orders to 
tbe Governor-General of that province. 

ln laying before bis Excellency, Lord Viscount Palmerston, the 
enclosed papers, in addition to the note addressed to bis Excellency 
on the 26th M'ay, 1837, upon the sarne subject, the undersigned is 
orclered to state alsô tbat Her Most Faithful Majesty's Government 

2 M 
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ha.d seen with satisfaction, by the answer his .Excellency was pleas· 
ed to give to the said·note, on the 24th of July of the sarne year, 
that the British Government, admitting the principal fücts alleged 
against Lieutenant Bosar-iquet to bave been proved; expressed re-
gret, that the said Lieutenant should have given cause to just com-
plaints; and assureâ that the most strict orders would be issued to 
prevent the Officers of Her Britannic Majesty's N avy from repeat-· 
ing such irregularities. But at the sarne time that Her Most Faith-
ful Majesty's Government duly appreciated that feeling of regret 
and this assurance, still neitber one nor the other could be consi-
dered by the sarne Government (nor can the British Government 
be of a different opinion) as a sufficient reparation for the great 
offence offered to the Crown of Portugal and to its flag, as well as 
for the outrageous attack, made in one of its ports against the flag 
of an allied and friendly, nation, and of the consequent damages 
suffered by the brig of that nation. 

Her Britannic Majesty's Government will have acknowledged 
that the criminal conduct of Lieutenant Bosanquet, in searching on 
the 20th September, 1836, with an armed force, tbe ships harboured 
in the port of Mozambique, could néver 'be qualified as a mere 
irregularity, for it was a complete violation of the Portuguese terri-
tory, and ofthe Conventio'n of 28th July, 1817, in the second Arti-
cle of the instruction annexed to it, by which it is enacted, that "no 
vessel, wbether mercantile or employed in the Slave Trade, sball in 
any ·case, be searched whilst she is harboured in any port; and 
should suspicion arise, as to any vessel stationed in any port, repre-
sentation ought to be made to the local autborities, requesting them 
to adopt the proper measures." But the attack, boarding, and cap-
ture of the brig· "Diogenes" made by Lieutenant Bosanquet, after 
that brig was anchored in the harbom· of Mozambique, and under 
the protection of the Portug·uese flag, were the greatest offence that. 
the Crown of Portugal could have received, anel so enormous a 
crime, that the Government of Mozambique~ would only fulfil its 
strict duty if, repelling force with force, they had immediately or-
dered the said Lieutenant to be tried ·and punished with all the se-
verity of the law. The above-stated facts having been perpetrated 
by an officer of tbe British N avy, commanding a brig of war of the 
sarne navy, and under the British flag, and the British Government 
having already acknowledged that those facts had been proved, Her 
Most Faithful Majesty's Government, sure of the spirit of justice 
that guides Her Britannic Majesty's advisers, feels confident that 
they will give without delay a public disapprobation, equal to the 
enormity ofthe offence committed by ~hat officer, and make amends 
for .~11 the losses and, clamages caused to tbe brig '" Diogen'es," by 
granting the just claim of her Captain ;· to which Her Most Faithful 
Majesty's Government, pressed by the Spanish Government, and 
in fulfilment of its duty, in consequence of tbe boarding and cap-
ture of tbe brig " Diogenes" being perpetrated in a port of the Por-
tuguese dominions, and under the batteries of one ef its forts, gives 
all its support, and adopts as, its own, before the_ British Govern-
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meut, whose hono.ur is pledged to give to two allied Governments 
this decisive proof of the just and well-deserved consideration with 
which it regards them, and to all Europe, a memurable example of 
its justice, and of the strict discipline observed in the British. navy, 
nevei· allowing its officers to sta.in it, by misusing the force entrust-
ed to them.-The undersigned &c. (Signed) Le Chevalier Rebello 
de Ca.rvalho.-The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G;. C. B. &c. 

1838, A pril 16. Foreign .O.fiice.- Viscounl Palmerslon, lo li[. de 
Carvalho.-'I'he undersigned, &c. has the honour to acknowledge 
the receipt of the note, which was addressed to him of the 27th ult. 
by M. de Carvalho, &c. on the subject of a claim for compensation, 
brought forward by the master of the Spanish vessel "Diogenes," 
for losses and damages said to have been incurred by him, in con-
sequence of the attack made on him by Lieutenant Bosanquet, of 
Her Majesty's brig "Leveret." 

The undersigned. has the honour to inform M. de Carvalho, that 
the early attention of Her Majesty's Government will be given to 
the subject in question.-The undersigned, &e. (Signed) Palmer-
ston.-M. de Carvalho. &e. 

1838, October 26 . .JII. de Carvalho, to Viscount Palmerston.-Tbe 
Government of Her Most Faithful Majesty, not having hitherto re-
ceived the complete satisfaction, which they asked from Her Bri-
tannic Majesty's Government, for the attack committed against the 
Crown of Portugal in the Port of Mozambiqµe by the Lieutenant of 
the British Navy, Charles John Bosanquet, Commander of tbe brig 
of war "Leveret," on the subject of which his Excellency Lord Vis-
count Palmerston, Her Britannic Majesty's Princi~al Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, in Ma.y last, verbally assured tbe under-
signed, Chargé d' Affaires of Her Most Faithful Majesty, that all 
the papers relative to this transaction were in the hands of the At-
torney General, who was to give his opinion thereon; the under-
signed has received oroers from his Government to repeat to His 
Ex.cellency the representations already made on this subject by the 
Chevalier de Ribeiro, in bis note of tbe 26th May, 1837, and by the 
undersigned in a note of the 27th March of the present year, · 

The grave nature . of tbe offence received formed the subject of 
strict enquiry by the Iate Cortes; and no doubt Her Majesty's Go-
vernment will be again questioned on this atrair by those now about 
to assemble. The Spanish Government presses likewise, and justly 
so, for satisfaction for the attack made upon her flag in the Port of 
a friendly nation, and for indemnification for the loss and injury 
sustained by the Spanish hrig "Di1genes." 

The urgem~r of these weighty reasons cannot be unknown to the 
British Government: nor, considering the principies of enlightened 
justice by which it is governed, is it necessary for the undersigned to 
repeat to His Excellency the incontestible arguments on which the 
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;lbove-mentioned notes were founded ; and even if those arguments 
clid not exist, .it would suffice to destroy any reasoning with which 
it might be attempted to diminish the enormity of ·the offence coni-
mitted by the aforesaid Commander of the brig " J_.everet," or to in-
culpate the Captain of the Spanish brig "Diogençs," to reflect that 
even supposing the latter to be a pirate, a slaver, and evento have 
killed with her fire any one in the "Leveret's " launch on the high 
sea, these supposed crimes, or others greatei:, could never justify 
the Commander of the brig "Leveret" for such an attack within a 
foreign Port, much less in that of an ancient ally of his Sovereign, 
and consequently could not exempt his Government from punish-
ing him, and indemnifying the owners of the said brig for the da-
mage claimed by the Spanish Government, especially when the 
British Government has already aknowledged, that the alleged facts 
have been fully proved against the Commander of the brig "Leve-
ret. "-The undersigned, &e., (Signed) Chevalier Rebello de Ca1·-
valho.-The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G. C. B. &e. 

1838, November lõ. M. de Carvalho, 'to Viscount Palmerston. 
The undersigned, Chargé d' A traires of Her Most Faithful Majesty, 
has the honour to inform Ris Excellency Viscount Palmerston, &e., 
that the Gove:mment of Her Most Faithful Majesty, have just been 
officially informed that the Portuguese schooner "Flor de Loanda" 
was taken on the 1 lth of April last, near the coast of Brazil, by the 

· British sloop of war "Rover," commanded by Captain Eden, for 
having on board Africans which were presumed to be destined for 
contraband. 

Until a new Treaty is concltided between the two Crowns of Por-
tugal and Great Britain, for the total abolition of the Slave Trade, 
the Portuguese. Government cannot acknow ledge tbe British cruisers 
to have tbe least right to detain any Portuguese shi.p employed i.n 
the Slave Trnde, wbich may be met with south of the Equator, un-
less it be in consequence of their having begun. to be chased north 
of the Equator, according to the strict tenor of the 4th Article of 
the Instructions annexed to the additional Convention of the 28th 
of July 1817. 

The Commander of the sloop "Rover" has therefore acte<;l çon-
trary to the express stipulations of the said Instructions, which, ac-
cording to the õtb Article of the said additional Convention, ought 
to be observed st'l'ictly and truly; nor could he have received any 
other.s from his Government, who could not have g-iven them with-
QUt baving previously received the agreement and consent of the 
Portuguese Government, which were never given, and wbich are 
t)Xpressly required by the 7th Article of the sarne additional Con-
vention, in order to make any alterations in the Instructions, 

The CQm:i:nap.der Ed.en, being quite convinced ,thl!t the existi:ng 
~reaties between the two Crowns of Portugal and Great Britain. <;on-
fen;ed on him no right to detain the schooner "Flor de Loa,nda," 
added to bis arbitrary proceeding i.n cletaining her, another arbi. 
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trary step, and in a higb degree offensive to the sovereignty of th11 
Portuguese crown, by submitting to the mixed British and :ara-
zilian Commission at Rio de Janeiro, which could only judge Bra-
zilian or British ships, the judgment of the said .schooner; wishing 
to make her pass for a Brazilian, though her papers on board were 
perfectly regular, and proved in a manner so incontestibly that 1:>he 
was Portuguese property, and navigated according to the laws of 
Portugal, that that Commission immediately declared itsel{ incom-
petent to ~ecide upon her detention. · 

The nationality of the said Portuguese schooner being thus prov-
ed and confirmed by a sentence, no foreign tribunal could now try · 
her without a manifest violation of the most acknowledged princi-
pies of the law of nations; and justice, as well as the stipulation of 
the 6th and Sth Articles of the Regulations annexed to the additional 
Convention of the 28th July, 1817, required that the said schooner 
should be iinmediately released, and delivered up to her Captain 
and Owner, who should be indemnified for all the losses sustained 
in her illegal detention. . 

In order to extricate the Comwander of the "Rover " from the 
false position in which he had placed himself, by this detention, 
the Chargé d' Affaires of Her Britannic Majesty, at Rio de Janeiro, 
did not scruple to make hiJIJself a superintendent of the Repressive 
Laws of c'ontraband in Bra,zil, by calling upon the Brazilian Go-
vernment to take charge ofthe said schooner, and order her to be tried 
by the Brazilian tribunais as suspected of smuggling Africans into 
that country, (although she had not touched there until after she 
was taken), which the said Government very justly refused to do, 
acknowledging also their incompetency to take cognizance of this 
affair. · 

Finally, for want of other means to free himself frqm the business 
ofthis schooner, the said Chargé d' Atraires Qf Her Britannic l\fa-
jesty then took the ·resolution to address a note, on the 24th June of 
this year (a copy of which is annexed), to the Consul-General and 
Chargé d' Affaires of Het Most Faithful Majesty in Rio de Janeiro, 
requir~ng the said Consul to take charge of the schoqner and her 
cargo, in order tbat they might be sent to Lisbon to be tried, con-
formably to the Decree ofthe 10th December, l836, tbe stipulations 
of which had been violated; the said Hritish Diplomist thus giving 
an evident testimony that the detention of the schooner was only 
founded on that violation of the Portuguese laws, and not on the 
infraction of Treaties, without reoollecting that no British cruiser 
was authorized by Her Most Faithful Majesty to execute their 
laws ;, and that, to set himself up as an executoi; thereof, without 
that authority, was the greatest violation of those laws~ and of the 
well known principies of the law of nations. 

The Chargé d ' Affaires of Her Most Vaithful Majesty declined to 
comply with this request, because th_e De<;ree ofthe lOth De.ceinber, 
1836, did not giv~ him s.o much power ; oe.sides whiçh,. only Portu-
guese sbips of war were thereby positively allowed to take the ves. 
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sels they miglit meet in contravention of the stipulations of the sai.d 
Decree. Moreover the said schooner could not be judged as com-
prehended even in those stipulati.ons, beca use she sailed · from Rio 
de Janeiro at the end of March, 1837, before the said Decree was 
published there, which was not done till the 5th of April following, 
and she was loaded at Angola, where the Governor-General of that 
province had not put in execution the said Decree. 
· Notwithstanding that the schooner "Flor de Loanda" was so un-
justly detained, that she could neither be tried by the mixed British 
and Brazilian Commission of Rio de Janeiro, nor by the Brazilian 
Tribunal; and that even no Portuguese tribunal, much less the 
Mixed. Portuguese and British Commission at Sierra Leone, c0 uld 
condemn her, she still remains under the sarne arbitrary power, 
illegally detained at Rio de Janeiro by the British Naval Forces 
there stationed. 

There are, however, severa! weighty circumstances which . aggra-
vate still more the illegality of this detention. By the Protest made 
against this detention, a copy of which was addressed by the Cap-
tain aud Owner of the schooner, Manoel Francisco Barbosa, to the 
Chargé d'Affaires of Her Britannic Majesty at that Court, and ano-
ther also transmitted to the Government of her Bri~annic Majesty, 
it appears that the Commander Eden, of the sloop "Rover," and 
the other Officers of the British Naval Force, with the honourable 
exception of the worthy commander of the sloop " Calliope," did 
not hesitate to commit acts of cruel prepotency and inhumanity 
against the said Captain of the schooner, and other individuals on 
board of her, by putting them in irons, preventing them from com-
municating with each other, and even depriving them of necessary 
sustenance; which is confirmed by the annexed Copies of the De-
clarations of the pilot, sailors, and a passenger of the said schooner, 
who were latel.:t sent hy the Commander of the British Naval Forces 
to the Marine Hospital in Rio de Janeir~,'being sick in consequence 
of the bad treatment they had received; as also of two other pas-
sengers by the said schooner,. who wer~ already set at liberty: it 
being a very remarkable circumstance which they relate, that the 
Africans were disappearing from on bodrd, being conveyed on shore 
at nigbt by stealth. 

There has therefore been, with respect to the above-mentioned 
iµdividuals, a disregard and violation of tbe incontestible principles 
of justice; as the imprisonment was introduced more for security 
of the criminal than for punisbment of his crime, and nobody 
sbould be punished without being previously condenmed. The 
rigorous privation of all communication with each other, which 
those prisoners suffered, besides being a tyrannical abuse of power, 
for it even deprived them of the use of the just and legitimate 
means of making their defonce, cannot but be considered, together 
with the imposition of irons, and the privati.on of their needful ali-
ment, as ·a species of torturé, the exercise of wbicb is not authorized 
by British laws, and has long since been proscribed by the laws of 
all ci vilized nations. 
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ln consequence of what is above stated, the undersigned has re-

ceived orders from bis Government to request of the British Govern-
ment, that orders may be sent out, witbout delay, to the Command-
er of the British Naval Forces at Rio de Janeiro, to deliver up tbe 
scbooner "Flor de Loanda," with her cargo, to the Captain and 
Owner, Manoel Teixeira Barbosa, and to set at liberty tbis and the 
otber individuals who have been imprisoned with him. 

'.fbe undersigned has likewise received orders, in support ·of the 
Protest already laid before the Chargé d' Affaires of Her Britannic 
Majesty, at Rio de Janeiro, hy the said Captain and Owner of the 
schooner "Flor de Loanda," to protest, in the name of the Govern-
ment of Her Most Faithful Majesty, as by this note he p·rotests, 
against the Commander Eden, of the British sloop of war "Rover," 
for tbe arbitrary and violent capture of the said schooner, a:nd for 
the lasses and damages arising therefrom, from the day of ber cap-
ture till ber final release ; and not only against the said Commander 
but against tbe other officers who have successively commanded tbe 
British Naval Forces there, for the unjust detention of the said 
schooner, and for the violence and vexations committed by them up-
on the persons of the said Captain and other individuals who have 
been imprisonE!tl with him; the Government of Her Mos\. Faitbful 
Majesty claiming, besides, from the Government of Her Britannic 
Majesty, a suitable reparation for the abusive and illegal proceed-
ing of the said Commander Eden, in order that, in conformity with 
tbe stipulations of the 13th Article of the Regulations annexed to 
the Additional Convention of the 28th July, 1817, be may receive 
the pul;ishment merited for the infraction which be bas committed 
o.f his instructions.-'l'he undersigned, &c. (Signed) Chevalier Re-
bello de Carvalho.-The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerstan, G. C. B . 
&e. &c. &c. 

1828, Dec. 14.-Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Carvalho .. .•• acquaints 
the Chevalier de Carvalho of his Note of the 15th ultimo ...•••• 
Mr. Carvalho secondly complains-that the captor of the "Flor de 
Loanda" added to bis arbitrary conduct in detaining ber, llDOtber 
arbitrury step, in a high degree offensive to the Portuguese Crown, 
by !>Ubmitting to the mixed British and Brazilian Commission, at 
Rio de Janeiro, the judgment of the said schooner .... . . . 

"With the other dernand of M. Carvalho, that the British Naval 
Officers concerned in that transaction should be punishecl, Her 
Majesty's Government declines to comply; for, in the first place, 
those Officers have clone nothing to cleserve punisb ment, or even 
censure; but, on the contrary, they have meritoriously performed 
their duty. And, secondly, the undersign.ed deems it incumbent 
upon him distinctly to declare to M. de Carvalho, anel through him 
to the .Government of Portugal, that so long as Portugal continues 
flagrantly and notoriously to violate her Treaty engagements to-
wards Great Britain, with respect to the abolition of S1ave Trade; 
anel so long as the Portuguese Government pertinaciously refuses 
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to conclude with the British Government those arrangements, wbich 
are necessary for the faitbful execution of stipulations, for which 
Portugal has, manf years ago, recei11ed from Great Britain an ex-
tremely large sum of money, Her Majesty's Government will never 
acknowledge the right of Portugal to complain of any proceedings, 
however summary, to which British Naval Officers may have re-
course, against Slave-traders sailing under the flag of Portugal."-
The undersigned, &c.-(Signed)--Palmerston.~Chevalier M. Car~ 
valho, &e. &e. &e, 

1838, December lst. Visco11,nt de Sá da Bandeira to Lord Howa1·d 
de Walden.-(Translation.)-My Lord,-! received two notes from 
Mr. G. S. S. J erningham, Chargé d'Affaires, &e. at this Court, during 
your Lordship's absence, both of the 16th of last month, in one of 
which is transmitted to ine, by order of his Government, the Copy of 
a Despatch which Mr. Ouseley, Chargé d'Affaires, &e. at Rio de 
Janeiro, addressed to Lord Palmerston on the Iõth of last August, 
accompanying the copy of a note which he had received from Joáo 
Baptista Moreira, Chargé d 'Affaires of Her Majesty at that Court, 
together with a representation, a copy of which was

1
also enclosed, 

made by the captain, passengers, and some of the sai ors, of the ship 
"Flor de Loanda," against the bad treatment received from the of-
ficers of tbe British N avy, who detained them prisoners in the port 
of Rio de Janeiro, as well as a copy of the answer returned to him by 
Mr. Ouseley, who complains of the language in which both tbe said 
representation and the answer of tbe sairl Chargé d'Affaires w hich 
accompanied it, were worded, tbe conduct of whom (Mr. J erningham 
says) tbe British Government hoped, the Government of Her Ma-
jesty would not approve of. 

Tbe other above-mentioned note from Mr. G. S. Jerningham was 
accompanied by the Copy of a Despatch from Lord Palmerston, 
of the 3rd of last montb, which was transmitted to me by order of 
his Excellency. 

The heaviest complaints against Her Majesty's Chargé d'Affaires 
at Rio de Janeiro, are made in tbe sarne Despatch, stating that the 
British Government bad received information '' from an unquestion-
able source," showing tbat that functionary was deeply concerned in 
the slave traffic, and that partly from threat!õ and partly from bribes 
he bad declined to take charge of the schooner " Floi· de Loanda," 
in conformity with the decree ofthe IOth December, 1836. That it 
was well known at Rio that he received 800 milreis for every vessel 
under Portuguese colours to which he gave protection, and which he 
either directly or indirectly sanctioned in making tbe voyage to the 
Coast of Africa and back, receiving a certain per centage besides up-
on the number of negroes effectually lanàed and sold; that such 
proceeding on his part was well known by the Brazilian Govern-
ment, wbo was on the eve of making a representation or complaint 
against him; and they only refrained from doing it, owing to the 
difficult.y experienced in bringing forward positive proofs, as likewise 
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iu consideration of the delicacy to be used towards t-he representa-
ti ve of a friendly power. 

The illegality of the capture of the above Portuguese schooner, 
"Flor de Loanda," made by Her Britannic Majesty's Corvette "Ro-
ver," in sight of the harbour of Rio de Janeiro, against the express 
letter of the Additional Convention of July, 1817, and of the instruc-
tions annexed thereto, and the subsequent iniquitous treatment of 
which the captain, passengers, and crew of the said schooner have 
been victims at that port, having been put in irons, deprived of ali 
communication, and even of the necessary support, by the officers 
of the British Navy, has already been the subject of a represen-
tation and a protest, whicb the Portuguese Government, in a 
Despatch of tbe 3rd of November last, have ordered the Chargé 
d' Affaires of Her Majesty in London to present to tbe British Go-
vernment, having forwarded bim copies of tbe declarations by 
which the pilot, sailors, aud passengers of the said schooner con-
firmed the real existence of such bad trentment, as soon as they 
were at liberty to do so, by their being sent by Commodore Sulivan, 
the Commander of the British naval forces in that harbour, to the 
Marine Hospital of Rio, in consequence of their being affected with 
scurvy and otber diseases, which were the result of bad treatment 
they suffered in the said port; having been confined on board with 
such rigour, that the expedient of having them sent to the hospital 
was only adopted when the representation of tbe surgeop. made 
them acquainted with the danger incurred of the Commodore's 
ship's crew becoming infected, to prevent lhe communication of their 
disorder to my ship's company, as is to be seen in the very letter pe 
addressed to Mr. Ousely, under tbe date of the 22nd July last, the 
copy of which is enclosed ín the tirst of the above-mentioned notes 
of Mr. J erninghnm. 

However strong it may be thought fit to consider the expressions 
made use of by the Chargé d' Affaires of Her Majesty, in perform-
ance of the duty of bis situation, in the representation in favour of 
her subjects, all the supposed force of such expressions falls to the 
ground, when compared with the facts that speak much louder for 
themselves, both respecting the illegality of the detention of the 
said schooner, and the inhumanity wherewith, almost under the 
eyes of the said Chargé d' Affaires, those said subjects were treated, 
which, being so very excessive, could not be expressed in milder 
terms. 

The other above-mentioned charges preferred against tbe said 
Chargé d' Affaires, being of the gTeatest weigbt, tbey require for the 
sarne reason the most minute examination, and, above all, positive 
and irrefragable proofs, in order tbat the punisbment deserved may 
be established upon tbem; as it never can be inflicted on a simple 
accusation unaccompanied by them, be its origin as unquestionable 
as it inay. 

It must -be observed bowever, that if such an accusation reached, 
as it may be judged, the knowledge of the British Govemment, by 

2N 
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the intervention of Mr. Ousery, the more it is to be received with 
caution, as he never will forgive the said Chargé d' A ffaires of Her 
Majesty for the firmness with whicb, after consulting the opinion of 
tbe ablest lawyers at Rio de Janeiro, he refused to take charge of 
the aforesaid schooner "Flor de Loanda," as Mr. Ousely, wished to 
contrive, in order to save Mr. Eden, the Commander of tbe British 
corvette " Rover," from tbe false position he placed himself in, ow-
ing to the detention ofthe said schooner; particularly after all hope 
was lost of her being condemned by the British and Brazilian 
Mixed Commission a.t Rio de Janeiro, or by the. other tribunals of. 
that Court, which be so strenuously and illegally exerted himself to 
obtain. 

1t is also necessarv to state, for the sake of truth, that Her Ma-
jesty's Government I)aving most actively and scrupulously watched, 
not only over th~ conduct of tbe said Chargé d' Affaires, but also 
over that of all the Comuls of Portugal in America, respecting their 
execution of the repeateel orders given to them for preventing the 
prohibited traffic in slaves, it never receiveel any complaint against 
the said Chargé el' Affaires, and that tbe Brazilian Government, far 
from being elispleased with bis conduct, bas at all times received 
him perfectly well, of which fact Her Majesty's Government has 
many proofs. 

Nevertheless, the moment that decisive proofs are brought before 
Her Majesty's Government which they require, of the prevarication 
of the sai d Chargé d' Affairs, they will have no hesitation to punish 
him accordingly, provicled, however, it previously i•eceives. the sa-
tisfaction demandeel in Lonelon for the illegal conduct of the Com-
maneler of the corvette "Rover;" for detaining· the above-mentioned 
schooner, "Flor de Loanda," and that she has been restoi·ed to the 
own~r, with full indemnification for the loss anel damages sustained. 

I beg your Lordship may be pleased to communicate to Lord 
Palmerston my present answer.-I avail myself, &e. (Signed) ,Sá 
da Bandeira.-The Lord Howard ele vValden, &e. 

1839, January 14. Viscount Palmerston, to the Chevalier de Ca.r-
valho.-Answer to the note of Mr. Carvalho, 27 March, 1837 ..•... 
The undersig·ned has therefore to request, that the Chevalier el e 
Carvalho will state to bis Government, that Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, upon full consieleration of all the circumstances above ad-
verted to, do not think that there is sufficient reasou to lead them to 
ex:press any further censure of Lieutenant Bosanquet's conduct, or 
to inflict any punishment upon that officer; but, on the contrary, 
the unelersigned has to state, that the Boarel of Admiralty have 
deemed it right, to appoint Lieutenant Bosanquet to the command 
of another ship on tbe African station, as a reward for tbe zeal ~nd 
activity which be has displayed in tbe suppression of tbe Slave 
T1·ade. 

The undersigned bas further to state, that Her Majesty's Govern-
ment do not tbink it necessary to give any compensation for losses 
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" sustained by tbe slave-trader the "Diogenes." Her Majesty's Go-
vernment, on the contrary, consicler themselves entitled to demand, 
that the Spanish piratical slave-vessel, the" Diogenes," now held in 
deposit by the Portuguese Government, be given up, together with 
her crew, to the British Government, for the purpose of being sent 
to Sierra Leone, in order to be tried for slave-trading by the .Mixed 
British and Spanish Court of Justice at tbat colony. 

The undersigned has further to state that Her Majesty's Govern-
ment cannot doubt, that the Portuguese authorities at Moçambique 
will receive a suitable admonition for having· cleclined to g·ive the 
assistance which they ought to have afforded to Lieutenant Bosan-
quet, in order to bring to justice individuals who had committed 
acts of piracy against British ships of war. -The undersigned, &e. 
(Signed) Palmerston.-The Chevalier Rebello de Carvalho, &c. 

1839, February 2.-Foreign Office.-Viscount Palmerston, to the 
Chevalier de Carvalho .-The undersigned &e., with reference to the 
correspondenre which has passed between himself and the Cheva-
lier R. de Carvalho upon the case of the "Flor de Loanda ". and up-
on that of the "Diogenes," has the honour to acquaint the Chevalier 
Rebello de Carvalho, &c., that, by a communication which the un-
dersigned has received from the First Lo1·d Commissioner of the 
Admiralty, it appears, that Mr. Armitage, a mate of Her Majesty's 
ship "Rover," entrusted with the charge of the slaver "Flor de Lo-
anda," and of the persons captured on board that vessel, who have 
recently arrived in England, has been promoted to the rank of 
Lieutenant, as a mark of the satisfaction with which Her Majesty's 
Government have viewed the proceedings of the "Rover." 

The undersigned has also to acquaint the Chevalier de Carvalho, 
tbat the above-mentioned letter from the Admiralty contains an in-
timation, that it is the intention of the Lords of the Admiralty to 
promote Lieutenant Bosanquet, of Her Majesty's ship "Leveret," 
to tbe rank of Commander, and to appoint him to the command of 
of a s.hip of a superior class, to cruise upon the African Station, as 
a reward for bis activity and perseverance in the suppression of the 
Slave Trade. 

The undersigned requests, tbat tbe Chevalier de Carvalho will 
communicate the preceding statement to the Gove~·nment of Her 
Most Faithful Majesty, as containing evidence of the determination 
of Her Majesty's Government to watch over, and, by every proper 
means, to accomplish tbe suppression of the illegal traffic in slaves. 
The undersigned, &c. (Signed) Palmerston. The Chevalier Rebello 
de Carvalho, &c. 

1839, February 7. Mr. de Carvallio to V-iscount Palmerston-Re-
ply to Note 2 inst ...... Tbe undersigned in reply has tbe hcinour 
to assure His Excellency Lord Viscount Palmerston, that he will 
not fail to tnmsmit to his Government by next Saturclay's mail, a 
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copy of His Excellency's note; and at the sarne ti.me begs leave to. 
observe, that such a proceeding on the part of H er Britannic Ma_. 
jesty's Government cannot but be deeply felt by that of Her Most 
F'aithful Majesty : for, with respect to the capture of the Portu~ 
guese schooner, "Flor de Loanda," by the British ship "Rover," it 
has already been proved without contradiction, that, there being yet 
no new treaty concluded between the two Crowns of Portugal and 
Great Britain for the total abolition of the slave trade, the existing 
treaties on this subject do not confer on British cruisers the least 
right to detain any Portuguese ship employed in the Slave Trade, 
which may be rnet with South of the Equator; and such being the 
case with the "Flor de Loanda," the promotion of Mr. Armitage to 
to the rank of Lieutenant, as a mark of satisfaction for the part he 
took in the proceedings of the "Rover," is not the reward of merit, 
but an encouragement to violate the law of nations, not creditable 
to any Government, and less to be expected from the British .to-
wards its ancient and ever faithful ally. 

The statement respecting the promotion of Lieutenant Bosanquet 
to the rank of Commander is still more extraordinary, and highly 
offensive to the dignity of the Portuguese Crown: since, after Her 
Britannic Majesty's Government had expressed their regret, that the 
conduct of Lieutenant Bosanquet in searching the vessels in the 
harbour of Moçambique, without the permission and concurrence 
of the Portuguese authorities; and in searching the · Spanish ship 
"Diogenes," and retaining possession of her, in a Portuguese har-
bour, had given just cause of complaint to the Government of Por-
tugal, it could hardly be thought that Her Britannic Majesty's Go-
vernment, instead of granting as requested, a sufficient reparation of 
the insult offered to the P.ortuguese Crown and flag, and admitting 
the just claim preferred by the owner of the "Diogenes," for the 
sum of 181,Sõõ dollars, as o. compensation for the losses and da-
mages occasioned to him by Lieutenant B.osanquet's attack upon, 
and detention of, bis vessel at Moçambique, would reward the said 
Lieutenant for his conduct, thus sanctioning the attack made by 
him, in a port belonging· to an ancient ally of bis Sovereign, in con-
tempt of the rights and dignity of the Crown of Portugal, and of 
the law of nations, which is, and ought effectually to be, the sarne 
for the weak, as well as the powerful. 

And are such the proper means which Her Britannic Majesty's 
Government are determined to pursue, in order to accomplish the 
suppression of the illegal traffic in slaves, at the time moreover, tbat 
negociations to this effect are pending between the two Crowns of 
Portugal and Great Britain? Let impartial justice decide whether 
they are worthy of a liberal and eulightened Government. 

The undersigned avails himself with great pleasure of this oppor-
tunity to renew to His Excellency Lord Viscount Palmerston, the 
assurances of his highest consideration.-(Signed) Chev. Rebello 
de Carvalho.--The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G. C. B. &e. 
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1839, February 17, Lisbon.-·Lord Howard d1 Waldm to Viscount 

Palmerston.-Extract.-l called yesterday on the Viscount de Sá da 
Bandeira according to appointment, to receive from His Excellency 
the communication of the decision of the Portuguese Government, 
as to the acceptance or rejection by them of the definitive project 
of treaty for the abolition of the Slave 'frade, proposed by Her Ma-
jesty's Government after the most mature consideration, and adopt-
ed as the result of the long-pending negociations for the fulfilment 
of the engagements of the Crown of Portugal, a,nd w hich had been 
presented by Mr. Jerningham on the lst of last August, as the ulti-
matum of Her Majesty's Government. 

On my enquiring of His Excellency, what communication he 
had to make to me, h~ placed in my hand copies of your Lordship's 
note of the 2nd of this month to Senhor Carvalho, the Portuguese 
Chargé d' Atraires, and of the answer which that agent of the Portu-
guese Government had returned to it. I returned the papers to 
him, saying that I had already received from your Lordship a copy 
of the first note, but had not seen the second, ( i. e. the answer,) re-
marking that all such painful correspondence would have been 
avoided by the conclusion of the proposed Treaty, and that tbis 
was another instance of the importance~as affecting a good under-
standing between the two Governments-of its signature. 

His Excellency declared that, treated as he was, he would never 
sign the Treaty ; tbat he would not be dictated to in the manner 
which had been attempted by the British Government; that it was 
not so that a friendly country was to be treated; tbat, after all tbe 
trouble he bad taken, for the purpose of concluding a satisfactory 
Treaty, the result of previous labours had been set aside by your 
Lordsbip, and an entirely new counter-project had been bronght 
forward; that there had, in fact, been no question of negociation; 
that your Lordship's Despatch to Mr. Jerningham, which had been 
communicated to him by your Lordship's instructions, hau made it 
impossible for him to consent to adopt the Treaty in the form in 
which it was presented; tbat bis honour forbade him to do so; tbat 
let tbe consequences be what tbey might, be would not now sign 
this Treaty; that the fault would not be bis, and tbat tberefore be 
did not cure, and that he would publish aU the correspondence. 

He assured me did not mean to say anytbing offensive; but tbat 
he thought himself ill treated, and tbat justice had not been done 
to his intentions, which had caused him to express himself with 
warmth as to bis determination. 

I replied, that as be had come to a decision, there was little mo1e 
to be said ; that although I could not at all comprehend the feel-
ings which had influenced him, in persevering in a policy so cer-
tain to produce consequences directly at variance with the interests 
of his country, yet that I must make some comment upon the. inac-
curacy of several of the assertions he had advanced in support or 
jnstification of his line of conduct. 

• 
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First, with regard fo tbe cóunter-project which had been pre-
sented by Mr. Jerningham, accompanied by a communication, 
which he- appeared to consider offensive. I must call bis Excel-
lency's attention to the fact, that the connter-project in question 
was nothing more or ,less than the general winding up of all previ-
ous propositions and counter-propositions: that I need on.ly refer 
him to the origfoal project, to prove the extent of the alterations 
which had been made during· the late negociations, and the desire 
which had been manifested by Her Majesty's Government to meet 
His -Excellency's views and wishes, wherever it was practicable; 
that this counter-project being tbe result of mature deliberation, 
Her Majesty's Gôvernment having gone to the utmost point, in 
adopting the amendments and alterations proposed by Portugal, 
Mr. Jerning·bam was desired not to send bacR: again (it being use-
less to doso) any of tbose propositions not consented to, and which 
Her Majesty's Government had thus deliberately and · definitely re-
jected .: that tbis counter-project, w hich the Viscount de Sá deno-
minated quite new, was, to all intents and purposes as far as the 
question of negociation was to be considered, notbing more than 
the draft of the counter-project which he had presented, th9ugh 
amended in forro, and adapted to the principles necessary to be 
adhered to by Her Majestfs Government; that negociations could 
not g·o on indefinitely; that when points of dissent existed, the 
time must come wben one party or the otber must at last pro·pose 
their ultimatum, anel tbat Her Maj esty's Government had adopted 
this course only after four years' fruitless negociation; tbat now, 
upon the causes alledged by him for his dissent, would the since-
rity of the motives of bis rejection of this Treaty be pronounced by 
the world . 

I then pr.oceeded to rern~rk upon what he said with respect to 
the tone of some of your Lordship's official communications. I ad-
mitted they were not couched in the terms usual towarcls a Govern-
ment, in relations of strict friendship, with anotber; but I begged 
leave to refer him to bis o.wn correspondence, to the notes which he 
hacl signecl, or had ordered to be presented, the first of J une, ad-
clressed to me after my cleparture frorn Lisbon, respecting the Slave 
Trade; a second on the part of Senhor Carvalho, respecting the 
"Diogenes," aud also a third respecting the "Flor de Luanda," and 
to ask hirn whether he was to suppo8e, tbat the offensive terms and 
spirit of those notes, for whicb be was responsible, whoever mig-ht 
be the autbors, could be expected by bim to be passe<l over by your 
Lordship, and to be nugatory, as to their effect, on the friendly and 
conciliatory tone, which had so long and so unprofitably been 
maintained towards the Portuguese Government. I rerninded the 
Viscount de Sá that in fact, even since the Revolution, the systern 
of the Portuguese Government, as illustrated by their rneasures and 
acts, had been as hostile as possible towards Great Britain: that, 
therefore, your Lordship could not look upon the Government of 
Portugal as stancling in relatioi1s of strict friendship towards that of 
Her Majesty. 
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The Viscount was unwilling to admit, that the tone of the notes 

l'eferred to was such has I had characterized, and be proposed to 
go over tbem at an early day, with me, it being too late then to do 
so. I then inquired of His Excellency, whether it was bis intention 
to forward any instructions to the Portuguese Chargé d' Atraires in 
London, to make any communication on His Excellency's part, in 
explanation to your Lordship on the subject of the breaking off the 
neg-ociations of the Treaty. . 

He replied, that he did not mean to make any communication to 
the Portuguese Chargé d' j\.ffaires, that he had nothing more to add 
to what he hael said to me; tbat he could not sign any Treaty, dic-
tated, as this had been, to the Government of Portugal. 

---· 
1839, February 21.-Lord Howard de Walden, to Visc01tnt Palmer-

ston .. . I said, I particularly attended to the correspondence rdative 
to tbe "Diogenes," and tbe "Flor de Loanda," as tbey were the cases 
more immediately before us, and as connected witb the communi-
cation made by your Lordsbip to Senhor Carvalho, at which His 
ExcelJency expressed himself so much hurt and offended. 

I then went through tbe note of Senhor Carvalho, whicb I called 
to His Excellency's recollection, hacl been presented by that agent, 
by His Excellency's orders, after an explanation hacl been afforcled 
to the Portuguese Government of the extraordinary provocation 
given by tbis piratical slaver, and wbich bad entailed the proceed-
ing on the part of Her Majesty's ship "Leveret," but which, al-
though by no means justified by Her Majesty's Government, in the 
breast of unprejudiceel parties coul_d not he interpeted an intentional 
insult to tbe flag of Portugal, notwithstanding its cbaracter of hosti-
lity to the piratical slaver seeking protection under tbe flag of Por-
tugal.· I then pointed out tbe expressions "atrocious violence," 
" great offence offered to tbe Crown of P.ortugal anel flag,'' "out-
rag·eous attack," "criminal conduct ;" the designating the conduct. 
of Lieutenant Bosanquet against the Spanisb slaver "tbe greatest 
offence tbe Crown coulcl have received, and so enormous a crime, 
that the Government of Mozambique woulel only fulfil its strict duty 
if, repelling force with force, they had immediately ordered the said 
Lieutenant to be tried and punished with all the severity of the 
law ;" calling for "a public disapprobation equal to'! the enormity 
of tbe offence," and "amencls for all losses and damages," and cha-
racterizing the clairn of the Captain of the "Diogenes" as" just," 
"and to which the Portuguese Governrnent, pressed by the Spanish 
Government, and in fulfilment of its elnty, in consequence of the 
boardiug and capture of the 'Diogenes' being perpetrated in a port 
of the Portuguese dominions, anel under the batteries of one of its 
forts, gives all its support, and arlopts as its own before the British 
Government." 

I then asked the Viscount, whether stronger expressions could 
have been used, had the occurrence taken place in tbe Tagus, with-
out the slightest provocation having being given, or any explanation 
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afforded to the Portuguese Government; and I acfdecJ:, Wfiat tn~n is 
the real case? The Portuguese G.overnment are affording their 
countenance to a piratical slaver under Spanish colours, guilty of 
having murdered and wounded part of a boat's crew belonging to 
Her Majesty's ship "Leveret," and which had been protected by 
the slave-trading authorities of Mozambique; that it was for a slave 
trader, in fact, that the Portuguese Government manifested such 
zeal. 

The Viscount did not contest the justness of my remarks, but 
contended that it was entirely a question of respect dueto the Por-
tuguese flag, and that as such only it had been taken up by the 
Government. 

I then took up th.e note of Senhor Moreira, Portuguese Chargé 
d'Affaires at Rio de Janeiro, addressed to" Mr. Ouseley, dated July 7, 
1838, and I called His Excellency's attention to the various pas-
sages in which that agent of the Portuguese Government designates 
the conduct of officers in Her Majesty's naval service as" scandal-
ous and barbarous ;" their acts "illegal, despotic, and inhuman," 
" scandalous and unheard of ;" as violating " not only the rights of 
nations, but also every principie of humanity ;". their proceedings as 
"hostile to all the bonds of friendship and peace existing between 
England and Portugal." All this too, I said, was in favour of a 
slaver taken with slaves on board, in contravention of Portuguese 
laws; believed even to be Brazilian, and owned by Brazilians ; 
which vessel, with her cargo, this sarne agent had been applied to 
to take possession of, in order to be sent to Portugal to be tried un-
der the laws of their own country, and which he refused to do. I 
proceeded to remark, that I had not yet clone with this Portuguese 
agent; that l must recall to His Excellency's recollection the docu-
ment enclosed in the note addressed by Senhor Moreira to Her Ma-
jesty's Chargé d' Affaires, purporting to be a "Petition from Teix-
eira Barboza and other Portuguese subjects, prisoners on board the 
'Flor de Loanda."' On going through this document, I especially 
called His Excellency's attention to the expressions "that the peti-
tioners were suffering the most tyrannical and unbeard of oppres-
sion ;" that the Commander of Her Majesty's ship " Stag" "was 
trampling under foot all the laws of humanity ;" that he was exer-
cising the most "infamous and atrocious despotism on Portuguese 
subjects,,' (slave-traders, I remarked,) "having a right to expect 
every protection against the barbarous oppressors of their honour, 
life, and liberty; being victims of the scandalous exertion of supe-
rior force, and of the arrogant ferocity " of certain crews of vessels 
of war of Her Britannic Majesty, and suffering under horrible des-
potism, "sinking under the oppression of torments, their lives fail· 
ing in the midst of disease, of oppression, and of misery." 

1 then proceeded to call His Excellency's attention to those .parts 
in which the question is asked, "How long shall these arrogant 
des·pots, these petty tyrants, these senseless and ferocious execution-
ers-how long shall these English officers consider themselves au-
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thorized to practise within this port, every sort of violence and bar-
barity against &ubjects of another nation P" and in wbich it is stated 
that "it is time to contend with energy for tbe rigbts of tbe peti-
tioners, overturned witb sucb baugbtiness and coolness; it is time 
at once to puta stop to similar attempts, wbich offend against na-
ture, revolt bumanity, and violate the sanctity of treaties ;" and the 
rights of treaties invoked in order tbat "tbe laws of humanity 
sbould be respected, and tbe petitioners finally relieved from tbe 
oppression of sucb unheard-of and revolting atrocity, suitable unly 
to the ages of barbarism, only authorized by laws of iron, by tbe 
decrees of a despot, but never compatible witb, or justifiable by tbe 
principles of sound philosophy, consecrated in the codes of civilized 
nations, anel always held in veneration by free, humane, and civi-
lized people :"-as also other passages of the sarne character. 

Provisionnl Convention, between the Portuguese Governor of .11.ngola, 
and the C'ornmander of the British Naval forces on the Afrfran Station. 
" For the more easy and effectual suppresEion of tbe Slave Trade, 
by tbe orders tbat the Government of Her Faitbful Majesty has 
given to bis Excellency Antonio Manoel de Noronha, the Governor-
General of Angola and its dependencies (which notwithstanding 
that they are by themselves sufficient to arrive at tbe desired object) 
bis Excellency accepts the co-operation offered by William Tucker, 
(B) Esq. Commander of Her Majesty's sloop Wolverine, and Sénior 
Officer of Her Majesty's sbips and vessels employed for tbe sup-
pression of the Slave Trade on tbe W estern coast ot Africa. They, 
tberefore, agree to the following provisional Convention, depending 
upon tbe approbation of their respective governments. 

"lst. The coast from Molembo, to tbe eighteenth degree of 
south latitude, will be respected as the dominion_s of Her Faithful 
MaJesty. 

"2nd. The Portuguese and English ships and vessels of war 
(when in sight) shall mutually co-operate to capture any vessel or 
vessels with slaves on board, which shall be sent to St. Paul de Lo-
anda to be adjuclged, anel the captains and others interested punish-
ed with all tbe ri gor of tbe Portug·uese laws, especially according to 
the Portuguese Decree of the lütb December, 1836. 

"3rd. If any Englisb man-of-war under the order of tbe Senior 
officer commanding Her Britannic :Majesty's ships and vessels of 
war on the Western coast of Africa meets, in any part of the ocean 
South of the Equator, any vessel with a Portuguese passport having 
a cargo of slaves on board, be sball be empowered to take b~r, and 
seu.d her to St. Paul.de Loanda, to be adj udged according to tbe 
preceding Article. 

"4tb. Neither the Senior Officer commanding Her Britannic 
Majesty's sbips or vessels of war on tbe Western coast of Africa, 
nor any Officer under bis orders, shall be responsible for any da-
mages or expenses for the vessels captured in that manner with 
slaves on board, and sent to St. Paul de Loancla, to -be adjudged. 

2o 
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"õth. The Portuguese Decree of the lOtb December, 1836, not 

expressing ifthe value of the ship or vessel taken for the contraven-
tion of the sarne decree, shall be or not divided between the captors 
according to the Portuguese laws relating to the condemnation and 
division of Prizes made during war: It has been agreed that the 
value of the ships and vessels taken by the English men-of-war 
agreeably to the above Articles with a cargo of slaves on board, and 
sent by the captors to St. Paul de Loanda to be adjudged, in case 
of condemnation, shall be deposited in the coffers of the Junta da 
Fazenda of the province of Angola to await the decision of the two 
governments. 

"ln affirmation of which, his Excellency the Governor-General of 
Angola and its dependencies, has ordered me, Vincente Pires da 
Gama, Secretary (ad interim), to write this convention on the 29th 
day of May, 1839; which is also written in English by William 
Henry Bateman, Clerk of Her Britannic Majesty's sloop-W olve-
rine-William Tucker (B) Communder of Her Britannic Majesty's 
sloop-Wolverine-and Senior Officer of Her Britannic Majesty's 
ships and vessels on the W estern coast of Africa. Vincente Pires 
da Gama, Capitao d'Engenheiros, e Secretario Interino do Governo." 

Portaria from tlie Secretary of State for marilime and colonial Af-
fairs.-" Her Majesty the Queen, through the Secretary of State for 
maritime and colonial affairs, gives orders to communicate to Vice-
Admiral Antonio Manoel de Noronha, Governor-General of the 
próvince of Angola, that considering thc weighty reasons set forth 
in his despatch, No. õ 1, of the 30th May last, and wishing moreover 
to give an irrefrag·able proof of the sentiments of justice and hu-
manity which will ever animate ber august Majesty in the philan~ 
thropic endeavour to put an encl, throughout all her dominions, to 
the Slave Trade, Her Majesty has thought proper to approve, pro-
visionally, that the said Governar-General accept the co-operation 
which, for so desirable an end, has been offered to him by Lieute-
nant William Tucker, Commander of the naval forces of Her Ma-
jesty the Queen of Great Britain on the western coast of Africa; for 
which reason the convention should be executed which was entered 
into with tbat view, and signed by the said Governar-General of 
Angola anel William Tucker, under date of the 29th ·of May, 1839. 
Palacio das Necessidades, 30th September, 1839."-" Francisco de 
Paula de Aguiar Ottolini." 

1839, August 4.--" Office of the Secretary pf State for Foreign 
Affairs.-Copy of a Circular which, under date of the 4th inst., was 
addressed by the Minister for Foreign Affairs to the Governments 
of the Powers, parties to the Congress of Vienna, and to other Go-
:vernme.nts, as well of Europe, as of America, respecting the Bill 
presented to the British Parliament by Lord Palmerston for power 
to capture by British cruisei:s, and to confiscate, Portuguese vessel~ 

/ 
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engaged, or suspected of being engaged,.in the Slave Trade, which 
they may fali in with to the South of the Equator. 

"Most lllustrious and Excellent Senhor-Her Most Faithful ..,.l\1a-
jesty the Queen of Portugal, my august Sovereign, has just learned 
with the most profound grief and astonishment, that tbe British 
Government has effectively realized tbe threat, held out to the Por-
tuguese Government by Lord Palmerston, the 8th of March last, in 
the H ouse of Commons, of presenting to the British Parliament a 
.Bill which authorises its Government to cause to be captured by 
tbe cruisers of its nation, and to confiscate, all the Portuguese mer~ 
chant ships they may fall in with to the South of the Equator, the 
sarne being engaged, or suspected of being engaged, in the Slave 
Tràde. 

"The additional Convention of London, signed the 28th J uly, 
1817, prohibits expressly the detention of vessels to the 8outh of 
the Equator, (Art. 4 of instructions). The separate Article of the 
llth 8eptember of the sarne year, declares that this ConventiOn 
shall remain in force for the space of fifteen years, counting from 
the day on which the traffic in slaves should be totally abolished by 
Her Most Faithful Majesty, in case the two Crowns sliould not be able 
to execute a new treaty. 

"The decree by which Her Majesty spontaneously abolished in 
all the Portuguese dominions the traffic in Slaves, having been pub-
lished the lOth December, 1836, it is evident that the said Conven-
tion ought to continue in force till the lOth of December, 1851; as 
the treaty concluded between the Senhor Viscount de Sá da Ban-
deira, Minister and Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs of Her 
Most Faithful Majesty, and Lord Howard de Walden, Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, of Her Britannic Majesty, 
could not be signed by those Plenipotentiaries in consequence of 
tbe departure ofthe said Lord for London the 22nd May, 1838. , 

"The measure proposed in Parliament by the British Govern-
ment is not only contrary to the stipulation cited of the additional 
Convention, but to the most solemn confession to the effect, that 
the British Government did not feel itself authorised by the treaties, 
to give orders to make prizes to the South of the Equator, and 
which may consequently be regarded as public testimony of the il-
legality with whicb such prizes have heretofore been made by their 
cruisers. 

"This measure is so much the more unjust, in so far as it is taken 
precisely at an epoch in which the Portuguese Government, in 
order to put a stop to the Slave Trade, in all its African dominions, 
was carrying into execution more rigorous orders, the force of which 
was recognized by the Brazilian Minister for Foreign Affairs, in 
his last report to the Chaml:ters, and which is actually prove!! by 
t.he prizes that have been made by the Portuguese cruisers, one of 
which (the brig Maria Virgínia, taken by Her Most Faithful Ma-
jesty's vessel of war Fayal) has lately been brought into the Tagus. 

' 
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"Such a measure must be of the gre.atest interest to the Govern-

ments of both worlds, for the reason that it is a most flagrant viola-
tion of tbe rights of nations, and the most direct attack on the sove-
reil{nty and the imprescriptive rights of the Crown of an independ-
ant monarchy; of one not liable, in default of its consent in any 
treaty whatever, to have the sarne supplied by the decision of the 
legislative· bocly of a foreign nation. 

"Time does not permit tbe Portuguese Government to present 
with clearness and precision tbe whole of this unjust anel unpro-
voked aggression of the British Government in detail, but against 
which the Queen commands me to protest in a manner the most 
formal by her Minister in Lonclon. Her Majesty firm in her rights, 
which she is resolved to uphold in a way worthy of her crown, 
thinks it proper to aclclress to the Sovereigns parties to the Congress 
of Vienna, as firm supporters of the European equilibrium, and 
guarantees of the solemn declaration made at the said Congress-to 
the effect that the determination of the epoch in which tbe slave 
trade ought to cease universally would be an object of negociation 
between tbe respective Powers-wbich precludes all idea tbat sbe 
should ever be permitted to obtain it by means of coercion. 

"Ú is according·ly under these considerations that Her Majesty 
the Queen, confiding in tbe spirit of justice and impartiality which 
directs the Government of .His Majesty the King of. ......... has 
commanded me to call bis most benevolent attentiou to this offen-
sive and unheard-of proceeding of the British Government, by rea-
son of the consequences that may arise to Portugal, and to all Eu-
rope, from this new and extraordinary example, of the greatest 
abuse of force towards an independent sovereignty and nation, with 
which friendly relations and a faithful and uninterrupted alliance 
have been maintained for more than four centuries.-1 have tbe 
honour to be, with the highest consideration &e.,-( Signed) The 
Baron Da Ribeira de Sabrosa. 

1839, August 13.-Justijicatory memorial for Portugal, in her dis-
cussions w'Ílh England on the subject of lhe .final abolition of tlie Slave 
Trade.-1. "The allegatíons advanced in Parliament in support and 
justification of the bostile measures proposed to be adopted tqwards 
Portugal having been broug·ht forward in a manner calculated to 
excite doubts as to the good faith of the Portuguese Government, 
and its exact observation of' the treaties existing between t.he 'two 
nations, it becomes necessary to exbibit tbe facts in tbeir true li:ght, 
and to correct the voluntary errors of the British Ministry. Portu-
gal has no fear of the verdict of public opinion, provided it be duly 
instructed and founded on facts such as tbey really exist, and not 
such as the representations of mercantile interest and an inexplica-
ble passion bave made them. Portugal looks for nothing more tban 
the respect due to her independence, aud in her dispute with Eng-
land she , has ha<l only in view to defend tbat independence from 
the severe attacks direc.ted against it; to claim for herself the strict 
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execution of tbe stipulations which treaties contain in her favour; 
and to witbdraw herself from that unheard-of humiliation of sub-
mitting to that law, which a foreign Government assumes the pre-
tension of imposing upon her despotically, as on a conquered na-
tion, in opposition to every · principle of justice and public law. 
U nder these circumstances the Portuguese Government considers 
itself entitled to claim the support and to deserve the sympathy of 
every Cabinet, whose interest it likewise is not to view with indiffer~ 
ence an attempt to trample on the independence of nations, and to 
destroy the basis of their real security. 

2. "W e commence by declaring that we do not defend the Slave 
Trade. We are sensible of our inability to contenà against public 
opinion-against the general sentimefit of civilized nations. ln 
theory the Slave Trade is an abpmination, and its defence an ab-
surdity. But we shall not enter on this discussion, being now 
obliged to take a position on the less vague domain of reality. 
Public opinion loudly demands the abolition of the Slave Trade, 
and Portugal ardently desires that abolition. Joseph I. rendered 
free, by a decree, every slave who set foot on Portuguese soil. The 
horror of slavery is, therefore, of older date in Portugal than in any 
other Christian country; Portugal will not press on England the 
recollection of the famoos Treaty of the Assiento, signed on the 
26th of March, 1713, and confirmed by the Convention of May 26, 
1816, wbich grants to tbat power the exclusive monopoly of sup-
plying the Spanish colonies with slaves for 30 years. Portugal does 
not wish to take advantage in her own favonr of this manifestation 
single in its kind, of the absence of every sentiment of philanthropy 
in the England of that period; but she cannot permit England or 
any other power to question the morality, or feelings of humanity 
of which she was the first to give to the world a brilliant and ho-
nourable proof. 

3. "But, to come to the point. During the Congress of Yienna, 
the English Plenipotentiaries made proposals to the Portuguese 
Plenipotentiaries with a view to the abolition of the Slave Trade. 
ln the conference held between those ministers on the 1 lth of Ja-
nuary, 1815, the Portuguese Plenipotentiaries offered tbe total abo-
lition within the term of eight years in return for the abrogation of 
the deplorable commercial treaty of 1810; but at that time mercan-
tile interest silenced the voice of British philanthropy. This, how-
ever, is by no means surprising, for British philanthropy is really 
nothing but a modification, an adroit form of mercantile interest. 
T he liberal proposition of Portugal having, then been, at that time 
put aside, others were taken ínto consideration. Finally, the fol-
lowing points were agreed upon :-

" I. That the treaty of alliance of February 19, 1~1 O, dishonor-
able for the Crown of Portugal, should be declared null. 

"2. That Portugal should immediately relinquish the Slave 
'frade on the north of the Equator. 
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3. " That Great Britain should pay the residue of the Portuguese 
loan (d?4.50,000) contracted in London in 1809, under the guarantee 
of England, towards the expense of the Peninsular war. It was ex-
pressly declared in the note of the Portuguese Plenipotentiaries, 
dated January 12, 1814, drawn up under the eyes of Lord Castle-
reagh, and by agreement with him that this sum of ..€450,000 should 
be ceded to Portugal; not only in compensation of the sacrifices and 
losses occasioned by the immediate abolition of the slave-trade on 
the north of the Equator, but, particularly,' and more especially as 
equivalent for the restitution of Guiana to France, to which restitu-
tion Portugal was obliged to submit in consequence of the stipula-
tions of the treaty of Paris, concluded by Great Britain without the 
kl.!llwledge, and without the . authority, or previous consent, of the 
Portuguese Government. Thus, Portugal was then treated as a 
country under the sovereign tutelãge of her ally. She was hound 
by a secret article to make this restitution, and it was for the pur-
pose of mitigating whatever there was in this article offensive to the 
Portuguese Governrnent, and the independence and honour of the 
Portuguese monarchy, that Great Britain took upon herself the said 
debt of .e450,000; but, moreover, promised by the sarne secret arti-
cle, her mediation for the settlement of questions of boundary be-
tween the French and Portuguese possessions in America. 

4. "ln fine, that Great Britain should pay to Portugal the sum of 
.f'.300,000 as indemnity for prizes illegally made by English cruisers 
previous to June 1, 1814. 

"These different points were embodied in the Convention of Ja-
nuary 21, 181.5, and the treaty of the following day, between Portu-
gal and Great Britain. (Martms, Nouveai6 Recueil, t. ii.) 

" lt is then false, as has with incredible assurance been said, that 
Portugal received ..€600,000 on one ·hand, and .f'.300,000 on the 
other, for the abolition of the Slave Trade, or for concurring with 
Great Britain in that abolition. 

"It is equally false that Portugal has not observed the stipulations 
of the treaties concluded with Great Britain for the said abolition. 
Portugal has conformed thereto in every point, and no well founded 
complaint can be alleged against her in this respect. 

'' Great Britain, always pursuing her object, concluded with Por-
tugal, on the 28th July, 1817, a Convention additional to the treaty 
ofthe 22nd of January, 181.5, "for the purpose of preventing their 
subjects from engaging in any illicit traffic in slaves." This Con-
vention ( article 2) allows the Slave Trade by Portuguese vessels to 
subsistas lawful-
, 1. "ln the territories possessed by the Crown of Portugal on the 
coasts of Africa to the South of the Equator; that is to say, on the 
east coast of Africa the territory situated between Cape Delgado and 
and the Bay of Lourence Marques, and on the west coast of all the 
territories situated bet ween the eighth and eighteenth degree of south 
latitude. 
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2. "In the territories to the south of the Equator, over which it is 

declared His Most Faithful Majesty reserves his rights-namely, 
the territories ofMolembo and Cabinda on the east coast of Africa, 
between the fifth and eighteenth degrees of south latitude. 

"By this Convention (Art. 5) Portugal concedes to England tlie 
dangerous right of visit on Portuguese mercbantmen by vessels of 
the British Royal Navy, with a reciprocity evidently illusory and 
false-a concession which England never could obtain from tbe 
United States, though all the world knows that American ships in 
considerable numbers are engagecl in carrying on the Slave Trade, 
and that reciprocity would not be an iclle word in reference to the 
Navy ofthe United States. 

" This Convention was followed by a separate article, signed l lth 
of September, of the sarne year, which we transcribe here in the ori-
ginal English, as it was presented to Parliament in 1818 :-

"As soon as the total abolition of the slave trade for the subjects 
ofthe Crown of Portugal should have taken place, the two higb con-
tracting parties by common consent to adapt to tbat state of circum-
stances the stipulating of the additional Convention concluded at 
London on the 28th of J uly last; but, in default of such alterations, 
the additional Convention of that date shall remain in force until 
the expiration of fifteen years from the day on which tbe general 
abolition of the Slave Trade shall so take place on the part of the 
Portuguese Government. 

" The present separate article shall have tbe sarne force anel vali-
dity as if it were inserted word for word in tbe additional Conven-
tion aforesaid. It shall be ratified, and the ratification shall be ex-
changed as soon as possible. 

"The Portuguese Government abolisbes the slave trade in all the 
dominions of Portugal by the decree of December 10, 1836, and con-
sequently, according to the separate article, above transcribed, tbe 
two Governments, the Portuguese and Englisb, not baving of com-
mon accord adapted to tbis new state of things the stipulations of 
the additional Convention of July 28, 1817, the said Convention re-
mains in vigour until the expiration of the tenn fixed by the sepa-
rate article, that is to say, until December 1 O, l 8õ l. Such is the 
justice of the case. 

"The Portuguese Government bas always been favourably disposed 
to tbe negotiation of a new treaty with England on the subject. It 
was under consideration at the moment of the publication of the de-
cree of tbe l Oth of December, and Portugal considering it necessary 
to modify the stipulations of the treaty, in order to reconcile it with 
the provisions of the said decree, presented a counter-project to the 
British Government, framed according to the Convention recently 
concluded between France and England for the sarne object, to 
which Denmark, Sweden, Naples, Sardinia, and the Hans-Towns, 
acceded. Portugal, however, inserted therein the guarantee by 
Great Britain, of the possessions of the Portuguese Cro.w.n in Africa 
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-a gu:i.rantee rendered indispensahle in consequence of the dissa-
tisfaction produced by the immediate abolition of the Slave Trade 
in those possessions-by a sudden change in their interna! and ex-
terna! economy, which_injured the most direct interests of the inha-
bitants-by a crisis, in a word, which threatened to tear asunder the 
ties which attach the.m to the mother country. This guarantee 
England was, in common justice, bound to give to Portugal; as it 
was for and on account of England, that Portugal was about to ex-
pose herself to such dangers, and to incur such great losses. The 
British Government, however, accepted all the stipulations of the 
counter-project, which were favourable to itself, rejected those which 
were favourable to Portugal, and added new ccmditions still more 
rigid and less acceptable than the preceding. Finding that Portugal 
acceded to some of the demands, the British Cabinet did not hesitate 
to present to the Portuguese Government the famous ultimatum, in 
which all the preceding pretensions were aggravatetl, in order, it was 
said, to be signed without the least delay or alteration, for, otherwise, 
Great Britain would proceed to accomplish by her own means the 
object of the treaty. 

"It required much self-presumption, and a very 1-0w estimate of 
tbe Pórtuguese Government, to make such a demand in terms so 
outrageous and insulting; and still more, to suppose tbat it would . 
be conceded, It is not necessary to say, tbat the Portuguese Go-
vernment rejected it; but, in so doing, knew bow to controul its just 
resentment. The refusal was made with diguity, but without bitter-
ness. The Government endeavoured, by argumeufs incapable of 
refntation, to manifest its justice and tbe legality of its proceeding; 
and to bring back the Cabinet of Great Britain to sentiments more 
conformable to the principles of justice, as well as to the ancient 
relations of friendship and alliance between tbe two countries. U n-
fortunately, the Portuguese Government did not succeed, and the 
British Ministry carried their menaces into execution by presenting 
to Parliament a Bill conceived in terms most injurious towards Por-
tugal; and the object of wbich was nothing less than legalizing hos-
tilities in the midst of peace, tbe most flagrant infraction of treaties, 
and the subversion of all the recognized princi ples of public right 
and the . law of nations. The British Ministry by this proceeding 
.gave, however, without being aware of it, the most evident proof of 
their want of right, as they wished to supply for it by Parliament-
ary sanction tbe power of the stronger. Fortunately, the House 
of Lords perceived all that was odious and unjust and eminently 
revolutionary in the proposed measure, and rej.ected it. 

"Tbe British Ministers did not think fit to yield the point. They 
persisted more than ever in their idea; as if their defeat in the 
House of Lords had excited still more their animosity agairtst Por-
tugal, which was perfectly innocent oJ it. Thes now pretend to 
attain their object hy re-introducing tbe rejected Bill disguised un-
der a new form. 'l'he result will still be the same-the legalizing 
of force against right, and the destruction of all tbe principles of 
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justice which govern. the world, and which form the protection of 
states. 

" There í:esults from what we have said-
" l. That Portugal never received from England any sum of money 

for the general ,11bolition of the Slave Trade, or for concurring with 
that Power in the said abolition, as has been boldly affirmed, iii 
spite of the evident and official proofs of the contrary. 

"2. ·That the Convention ofthe 28th of J uly, 1817, is in full force; 
and that it is it which regulates the relations between Portugal and 
England on the subject of the Slave Trade. 

" 3. That the British Cabinet, not being able to disavow the legal 
and existing force of the stipulations of the said Convention, 
pretends to sanction their infraction by an Act of Parliament-
a proceeding which never can abrogate public law, or legalize in-
justice. 

"4. That the scandal of such a sanction, if ever given, would me-
nace the independence of all nations. 

"i'5. That the Bill, as well as the mensures which the British Cabi-
net proposes to substitute, would be hostility in full peace, aggres-
sion unprovoked, against the most ancient, the most faithful, and 
the most useful ally of Grea,t Britain. 

" 6. That Portugal never refused, and does not now refuse, to 
enter into new stipulations with England for the total abolition of 
the Slave Trade, provided that such stipulations do not wound her 
independence and the digni ty of the Portuguese Crown, and do not 
compromise in a manner too dangerous, the preservation of the few 
possessions which remain of that great empire lacerated in part by 
the interposition, and for the profit of the mercantile interest, of 
Great Britain. · 

"We will terminate this memorial by the following extract from 
the declaration of the Courts wbose Plenipotentiaries signed the 
fi nal act of tbe Congress of Vienna on tbe abolition of tbe Slave 
Trade, and which is annexed to the said act uncler the date of Feb-
ruary 8, 1815. We omit only the preamble o(this important docu-
ment, by the provisions of which- the said Courts are still bound. 
F rom this document it will be percei ved that England, by the vio-
lent measures her Government proposes to take against Portugal, 
would violate, as has been sho'wn, not only her solemn eng·ag·ements 
towards that nation, but those contracted with the principal Powers 
of Europe. We therefore venture to hope that the British Ministers 
when better informed and more calm, will not deviate from that no-
ble, just, and generous policy which alone is becoming and advan-
tageous for a great nation; that they will resume the ancient senti-
ments of friendship towards Portugal, and that they will not give 
to the most faithful ally of England, to sovereigns, and to nations, 
the deplorable example of contempt for treaties. 

" The following is the celebrateêl declaration: - , 
2 p 
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"Tbe said Plenipotentiaries li ave agreed to o pen their delibera.;. 
tions on the means of accomplishing an object so salutary, by aso-
lemn declaration of the principles which have guided them in their 
labour. 

"ln consequence, and duly authorised for the said act by the 
unanimous adhesion of their respective courts to tbe principles an-
noúnced in the said sepurate article of the treaty of Paris, they de-
clare in the face of Europe, that regarding the universal abolition 
of the Slave Trade as a measure particularly worthy of their atten-
tion, conformable to the spirit of the age, and to the generous prin-
ciples of their august Sovereigns, they are animated with the sin-
cere desire of concurring in the most prompt and effective execution 
of the said measure, by all the means at their disposal, and to act 
in the employment of those rneans with all the zeal and all the per-
severance which they owe to so gTeat and so noble a cause. 

"Too well informed however, of the sentiments of their i;;overeigns 
not to foresee that however honourable may be their object, they 
cannot prosecute it witbout just considerations for the interests, the 
babits and even tb'e prejudices of their subjects, the said Plenipo-
tentiaries at the sarne time recognize that this general declaration 
cannot prejudge the term that each power in particular may regard 
as the most convenient for the definitive abolition of the Slave 
Trade; consequently, the determination of the period when that 
commerce oug·ht universally to cease will be a subject of negocia-
tion among the Powers; it being well understood that no proper 
means for assuring aud accelerating the progress of the measure 
shall be neglected, and that the reciproca! engagement contracted 
by the present between the Sovereigns who took part therein shall 
not be considered as fulfilled until complete success has crowned 
their efforts. 

"ln bringing this dtclaration to the know ledge of Europe, and of 
all the civilized nations of the globe, tbe said Plenipotentiaries flat-
ter themselves with being able to induce all other Governments, 
and in particular those who in abolishing the Slave Trade have ma-
nifested the sarne sentiments to support them by their suffrage in a 
course, the final triumph of which will be the finest monument of 
the age, wbich has commenced, and shall have gloriously termi-
nated it. 

"Castlereagh~ 
"N esselrode, 
"Gomes.Labrador, 
"Lobo, 

Stewart, 
Lowenhielm, 
Palmella, 
Humboldt, 

W ellington, 
Talleyrand, 
Saldanha, 
Metternich. 

Epigraph.-" Lord Castlereagh declared, that England, though 
attaching a strong interest to the abolition of the Slave Trade, was 
however, far from wishing to give the law, in that respect, to any 
other Power; that t;he time of lhe duration, and the manner of gra-
.dually preparing the suppression fof the traffic, were doubtless ques-
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t ions on which each power, 'possessing colonies, might have its par-
ticulár opinion.' "-Congress of Vienna, Sitting of J anuary 16, 1815. 

"I believe that, excepting an illustrious individual, a noble friend 
of mine, and whose melancholy loss I have never ceased to deplore 
-excepting that individual, there is no person now alive or whó as 
been lost to the public service, who has negociated or written one-
tenth part on the subject upon which I am now told I am not con-
versant."-Speech of the Duke of Wellington on the Slave Trade 
Suppression Bill, on Monday, August 19; from the report in the 
Morning Chronicle of the 20th. 

Note addressed on lhe 11 th of Septemter, 1839, by the Baron da Ri-
beira de Sabrosa to Lord Howard de Walden, in reply to his Notes of 
the 28th of April and füh of lJ'lay of tlie same year.--The undersigned, 
P resident of the Council of Ministers, and Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs, has had the honour to receive tbe note which Lord Howard de 
W alden, Envoy Extraordinary anel Minister Plenipotentiary of Her 
Britannic Majesty, addressed to him on the 28th of April of the 
present year, in reply to a note dated May 22, of the preceding year, 
wbich bis Excellency received from tbe Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, 
respecting the negotiation which had taken place between the Vis-
count and his Excellency, respecting the conclusion of a treaty by 
the Crown of Portugal with Great Britain for the abolition of the 
Slave Trade. · 

" The great amount of business committed to the care of the un-
dersigned in the different departments under his charge, especially 
while the Cortes are in session, has prevented him from replying 
sooner to his Excellency's note, which occupies 112 pages, in treat-
ing of subjects which, on account of their multiplicity and import-
ance, required much time for thefr examination, and for placing 
them in their true light. 

" .Very slight is the foundation on which it is wished, in the said 
note, to establish that in the note of Viscount de Sá da Bandeira of 
tbe 22nd of May, 1838, no attempt whatever appears to be made to 
j ustify Portugal from tbe imputation which, on the part çf the Brit-
ish Government; is cast, and continues to be cast, upon her, of al-
lowing tbe :Slave Trade to be prosecuted with impunity under her 
flag. The mere perusal of the note will demonstrate the contrary. 
ln it are mentioned the continued efforts made by the . Portuguese 
Government for the abolition of that traffic, the laws promulgated 
against it, and even the dismissal of the Consul at the Havannah, 
becauEe he was suspected of connivance with persons interested in 
the Slave Trade. 

"Impunity, indeed, there perhaps may have been in the Rio das 
Gallinhas and other quarters near Sierra Leone, wbere tbe British 
cruisers have kept a very bad look out against the Slave Trade; 
E ven there, negroes liberated by the Mixed Commission have;it is 
said, been sold. The American ships have continued to carry on 
the trade without controul. Often have British cruisers fallen . in 
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with them, without offering any obstruction to their v.oyages, and 
sometimes they have been conveyed to . their own ports. Still greater 
courtesy was shown to the Russian ship Golupchick, which was con-
ducted into Portsmouth, and was soon after got rid of-a mode of 
procedure notable for its inconsistency, but which the undersigned 
is not called upon to explain ! 

" The undet'signed thinks that bis Excelleney has no ground for 
saying that Her M;ajesty's Government have since 1836 disregarded 
bis representations against the protection given by Portuguese au-
thorities to the Slave Trade, and far less can it be iiffirmed that those 
authorities still remain in office. 

" The Portuguese Government has at all times, and much more 
from the period in question, to the present day, always taken such 
representations into due consideration; and orders have been given 
to investigate them in the most strict and scrupulous manner. 

" The Government, however, could not, nor ever can, proceed 
against any individual on mere accusations destitute of the neces-
sary proofs, but it has :i:iever failed to act with due vigor on evidence 
being obtained. It was in this spirit that on the 4th of J une, 1836, 
information was given to his Excellency by this department, that 
the authorities ofthe islan.d of Príncipe, against whom his Excellency 
had made representations, were about to be changed, and that a ves-
sel of war was to be ordered to cruise in those seas. When his Ex-
cellency reflects on the repeated chang·es of the Portuguese autihori-
ties which bave taken place since 1836, he cannot fail to recognize 
tbe moral impossibility of the sarne authorities against whom bis 
Government at that period ordered him to make representations 
being still in office, and consequently how unjust bis present com-
plaint must be in this respect. 

" His Bxcellency has iri this Cabinet, in the presence of the un-
dersigned, personally recognized the good will with which the Go-
vernment of Her Majesty the Queen had endeavoured to prevent 
connivance in the Tagus with any vessel against which there might 
be the slightest suspicion that she might be employed in the Slave 
TFade. 

" His Excellency cannot fail to •know that o:ri this ground four 
Portuguese ships were in 1837 and 1838 seized in the' waters of the 
Cape de V erd Islands by Portuguese vessels of war; that they were 
tried there, nind two ofthem condemned; while the exequatur of the 
Danish Consul in those -islands was also withdrawn an account of 
his connivance with the dealers in slaves. Two governors, the one 
of Angola, the other of Mozambique, were ordered to be tried on 
suspicion of the like connivance. Vice-Admiral Noronha has, by 
Grder of the Government, caused the decree of the IOth of Decem-
ber, 1836, to be rig·orously executed in the province of .Angola. 
Cruisers also despatched to the coast of Africa actually captured 
vessels engaged in the Slave Trade, one of which was brought int.o· 
tihis port. All these facts are known to his Excellency ancl to bis 
~over,nment, and they call for this speciaJ observation, that they 
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are the result of the rigid measures adopted in good faith by Her 
Majesty's Government during the administration ofthe Viscount de 
Sá da Bandeira. 

" It is imposible to refrain from characterising as at least gratuit-
ous the assertion of bis Excellency-that the Portuguese first estab-
lished the Slave Trade, and stained with that crime the glory of their 
discoveries. That glory, however, remains as pure as tbe character 
ofthe princes who projected it, ·andas that of the commander who 
realized it was noble and illustrious. 

" From the most remote periods, history exhibits to usa univer-
sally established state of slavery, and a traffic carried on by the pur-
chase and sale of human beings as slaves, whether of men made 
captives i~ war, or sold by their country and their creditors. 

" The holy Scripture repeatedly mentions slaves. The Greeks 
and Romans had them. The nations who dismembered the Roman 
Empire retained them, and though Christianity mitigated the seve-
rity of their condition, even the churches and monasteries still kept 
slaves; and the proceedings of the ecclesiastical councils abound 
in provisions which demonstrate the existence and toleration of 
slavery. 

"Before the Conquest, by William, Duke of Normandy, and for 
a century after, this odious traffic was so rooted in Great Britain 
itself that, as Macculloch asserts, in bis work on Commerce, slaves 
formed the principal arttcle of export from the kin_qdom, and it was 
carried to such a 1ength that parents sold tlieir own children. The cru-
elties and the abuses practised in this respect increased to such a de-
gree that in the council held in London in 1102, an endeavour was 
made to repress them by resolving that no person should sell men as 
beasts-ut nem ohomines ut bruta animalia. ln the council held in 
lreland in the years 1171, -, it had become necessary to order that 
the British slaves, then in great numbers in that island, should b.e 
set at liberty. 

"ln the year 1376 Pope Gregory XI. fulminated heavy censures 
and threats of punishment against the Florentines, one of which 
was tha:t they should be reduced to slavery; by which he migbtwell 
alarm them, it being proved by .the history of tbose times that great 
numbers were made slaves in England by the King, and their goods 
confiscated. The sarne penalty of slavery was fulminated by the 
Roman pontiffs in the 16th century against the Venetians and the 
Jews. It was also inflicted in Great Britain on vagrants by statute 
l Edward VI., chap. 23; and even in l 68f> the judicial authorities 
at Bristol sold for the American plantations the convicts sentenced 
to transportation. · 

" If the state of slavery and the practice of selling whites was so 
inveterate in Europe, and especially in England, not less so was tbe 
traffic in negro slaves whirh had been carried on to a vast extent by 
the Romans, the Carthaginians, and Arabs, who, bordering on the 
country of the negroes, carried them to the northern coast of Africa, 
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wÍ'ience they were transported and sold in Asia Minór, Egypt, and 
Syria, long .before the discoveries of the Portuguese, as they still con-
tinue to be sold there. 

"The Arabs brought negro slaves with them when they invaded 
Spain, and the practice of keeping them was spread over the whole 
of Europe in the time of the crusades. History relates that the N or-
man Gaudry, Roferendary to Henry 1. of England, and elevated to 
the see of Laon, had in his service a negro slave, as was then the 
fashion among the knights retumed from the first crusade in 1106. 

"The Venetian· Cadamosto, whom his Excellency calls to mind 
and quotes to prove that ·tbe Portuguese were tbe first who estab-
lished the Slave Trade, is the very person who affirms that negro 
slaves, whom ,the Arabs of Arguin received in 1445 from the inte-
rior of Africa in exchange for merchandise, were conveyed to the 
port of Guaden, where they were divided; part going to the moun-
tains of Barca, whence they were sent to Sicily, and the remainder 
to Tunis; and afterwards they were distributed over the whole coast 
of Barbary, others being brought to Arguin, and sold to the Portu-
guese. Thus Cadamosto himself proves that the Portuguese were 
not the only nation, nor the first, who carried on this traffic. 

"The subjects of Great .Britain had not then any opportunity for 
partic.ipating in the Slave Trade on the western coast of Africa, as 
their maritime power was then in its infancy, and their ships scarcely 
ventured so far as the Mediterranean. So great was the respect 
which Eugland entertained for . the Portuguese navy, and conse-
quently for the rights which Portugal claimed over her discoveries, 
that to avoid any infringement of them, attempts were made in the 
reign of Henry VIII. about the year 1509; and afterwards, to dis-
cover a north-west passage to India. 

"Afterwards, however, when the naval strength of England was 
greater, and the first essays of Sir' John Hawkins in 1562 had dis-
closed the enormous profits to be made in the Slave Trade, British 
subjects entered into it; and it continued to . be prosecuted with 
such ardour that their Govemment made it a point in 1711, to ob-
tain from the Spanish Government the monopoly denominated the 
~'l.ssiento, of supplying. the · Spanish colonies with .African riegroes, 
which was first granted by Charles V. to the · Flemings. The Bri-
tish Government, whose · Sovereign, · under the · treaty of Utrecht, 
concluded between Spain and Great Britain on the 13th of July, 
1713, got one-fourth of the company's profits, only resigned the· 
monopoly by the treaty of Madrid, dated the 5th of October, 1750; 
after having maintained on account of it a war of the most obstinate 
kind. It is beré worthy of remark that the regulation on the sub-
ject of the Slave Trade, mentioned by Cadamosto, was made by the 
Infante Don Henrique, when the first essays in the art of printing 
made at Strasburg by John of Guttenburg, were still unknown to 
Europe, while Great Britain struggled to obtain the monopoly of 
the. Assiento, after the press had during three centuries enlightened 
the universe. 
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« lt is therefore indisputable that slavery, or the trade whereby 
men, whites as well as blacks, have been reduced to that state, is as 
old as the world; and consequently, that it was not the Portuguese 
as has been unjustly suggested, who first established this odious 
traffic. 

"ln bis note his Excellency boasts of England having abolished 
the said traffic, without beiug obliged to do so by any treaty witk an0-
ther prniJer, and without having bee.n paid tkerefore by tke treasury of 
any foreign nation; thus reproving tbose wbo attribute to motives of 
selfishness and sordid interest tbe efforts made by England to per-
suade other nations to abandon thi.s tra!fic. . 

"The language more than acrimonious, and the unfair allusions 
by wbich, througbout tbe whole of bis Excellency's note, it is so 
eagerly endeavoured to humiliate and depreciate tbe noble cbarac-
ter of tbe Portuguese nation, wbicb yields to no otber in generous 
sentiments and social virtues, migbt afford to tbe undersigneà an 
ample field on bis part for giving once for ali a suitable reply to bis 
Excellency, for neitber facts nor arguments are wanting; but he for-
bears to occupy bimself with sucb recrimination. 

"Meanwbile tbe undersigned must observe tbat the disinterested-
ness of Great Britain in tbe abolition of the Slave Trade migbt still 
be questioned, because, tbough much philanthropy and humanity 
have place in that measure, as the undersigned is always the first to 
recognize, yet it is not the less certain that . Great Britain must de-
rive vast advantages from the greater part of the sbips of other na-
tions being subject to tbe l'ight of searcb, their navigation being to 
a certain point paralyzed, and her own navy animated by the good 
prizes which British cruisers obtain, &e. 

"It appears tbat Great Britain did not expect that it would be 
proved so clearly as the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira bas proved, in 
bis note of May 22, 1838, how destitute of tbe least foundation was 
the censure cast on the Portuguese Government for having received 
in 181 õ, 600,000l. sterling under the obligation of co-operating witb 
Great Britain for tke future total:-abcli.tion of tke Slave Trade witbout 
baving yet fulfilled that condition. It was doubtless on tbat ac-
count tbat it is perseveringly laboured in part of bis Excellency's 
note to sustain this far from correct assertion; but tbe multiplied 
efforts employed for tbat purpose still permit to be discerned, 
tbrough the artífice witb wbicb the arguments are interwoven, how 
great was tbe vexation felt at not being able to suppress tbe truth, 
and how <lifficult it was to justify the British Government for sup-
porting in Parliament, and ordering to be transmitted to the Portu-
g-uese Government, such an accusation against a friendly and allied 
nation, when tbe British archives contain evidence to tbe contrary. 

"Viscount de Sá da Bandeira clearly demonstrates in the said 
note of the 22nd May, tbat tbe debt arose from a loan contracted in 
Great Britain for purchase of accoutrements and munitions of war 
to repel a,n invasion which Portugal sustained on account of her 
fidelity to ber alliance with Englapd. He proves that tbe whole of 
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the 600,000l. were not remitted by the. treaty o( the 22nd. January, 
18Iõ, as it has been wished to make appear, but only 4õ0,000l., be~ 
cause the remainder had already been paid with its competent in-
terest. He also shows that the fancied stipulation according to 
which Great Britain was to wave the payment of the rest of this 
debt, provided that Portugal would become bound to co-operate 
with her for the total abolition of the Slave Trade, never had exist-
ence. ln the first place, it is proved by the note which the Portu-
guese Plenipotentiaries addressed on January 12, 181õ, to Lord 
Castlereagh, in pursuance of the resolution come to with him in the 
conference of the preceding day, that they did propose the remis-
sion o( the remainder of that debt ai? compensation, it is true, for 
loss in the Alfandegas of Brazil and Africa, where the state of the 
public revenue, exhauted by the :war, had tended to bring about the 
immediate abolition of that traffic to the north of Cape Formoso, 
wbich by posterior agreement was extended to the north of the 
Equator; but also as an equivalent, and certainly a very inadequate 
one, for the restittition of Guiana to France, stipulated by the Bri-
tish Plenipotentiaries in the treaty of peace of Paris, without the 
authority or the consent of the Prince Regent of fortugal, who on 
that account refused to ratify it. ln consequence of the resolution 
and note al;iove-mentioned; Portugal became bound by the first se-
cret article of the said treaty to restore Guiana to France; Great 
Britain mitigating the loss occasioned by this forced restitution, by 
the remission of the debt mentioned in the body of the treaty, and 
by a promise recorded in said secret article of her mediation with 
France to terminate the controversy which had arisen betwP.en that 
power and Portugal coµcerning their respective frontiers in America. 
S1,1ch a promise, every one must perceive, could not, of itself, be a 
sufficient compensation for the restitution of so important a colony 
as Guiana, the conquest of which had caused a heavy expense to the 
Portuguese treasury. · 

"The evidence of what has been summarily related cannot be 
shaken by the interpretation which is pretended .to be given to the 
preamble and to article 4 of the treaty of January 22, 18lõ. That 
article, stipulating tht! engag-ement for fixing the period in which 
the Slave Trade was to be prohibited throughout the whole of the 
dominions of Portugal, is á natural consequence, a ratification of 
the obligation anteriorly contracted by the treaty of alliance of 1810, 
to which the said preamble of the said treaty of 18lõ alludes. 

"The new and essential point of tbis treaty was incontestably ou 
the part of Portugal, the partia! abolition of the 8lave Trade to the 
north.ofthe Equator, stipulated in the first article; and tbe fifth ar-
ticle, in ·which is stipulated tbe remission by Great Britain of the 
remainder of the debt of .;€600,000, expressly refers to the said first 
article, as if for the purpnse of leaving no doubt that the one had 

. relation to tbe other. 
" The promise of the restoration of Guiana was inserted in a secret 

article, because of the deference which the Portuguese Plenipoten-
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tiaries paid to Lord Castlereagh, in order that the publicity of that 
promise might not put arms into the hands of tbe opposition mem-
bers of Parliament, by making known that the noble Lord had taken 
it upon himself to stipulate that restitution in tbe treaty of tbe peace 
of Paris, without being authorized to that effoct by the Portuguese 
Government, the concealing of wbich was solely his work. But 
from the surrender of Guiana having been made the subject of a 
secret article, it does not follow, as is pretendeu in bis Excellency's 
note, that it can be, or ought to be, considered separately and with-
out relation to the other stipulations of tbe treaty of which it forros 
an integral part, as it nlso was an essential part of the negotiations 
which served as the basis of tbe said treaty. This the note of the 
Portuguese Plenipotentiaries of the 12th of January, 1815, quoted 
ahove, incontestably proves. 

"ln hü:, Excellency's note an endeavour is made to give an odious 
turn to the proposition marle by the Portuguese Plenipotentiaries 
at Vienna to agree to the abolition of the Slave Trade within eight 
years, if England should consent to abrogate the commercial treaty 
of 1810, for which purpose it is said that Portug-al wisbed by this 
proposition to sell the abolition, while the other Powers in the Con-
gress agreed lo it gratt;titously. Austria, Prussia, and Russia, pos-
sess no colonies, and consequently no loss could result to them, 
either to tbéir finances or tbeir agriculture, from that abolition, 

" France, too, had her colonies restored, and yet even she scarcely 
conceded the right oí search in 1831 ; and ~pain did not engage to 
abolish the trade until 1817, after she had lost the best of her colo-
nies, and yet she received a compensation of .;€400,000 sterling. ln 
18 lõ Portugal differed very much in situation from ali the otber 
Powers. lt will suffice to recollect that tbe whole of the agriculture 
of the tben nascent em pire of Brazil d~pended entirely on African 
labour, to calculate tbe extent of the sacrifices required and obtained 
from the Prince Regent of Portugal by Great Hritain. 

" Though the undersigned would wish to pasR over without notice 
some assertions more passionate than correct which abound in the 
note of his Excelleucy, nevertbeless be cannot but feel hurt at the 
ill-concealed irony with whicb his Excellency seeks to depreciate 
the efforts made by the Portuguese Plenipotentiaries in 1815 tores-
cue their country from the evils occasioned by the commercial 
treaty of 1810-an irony so mu_çh the less becoming on the part of 
the British Government as the non-acceptance of the before-men-
tioned proposal of those Plenipotentiaries for the abolition, by Por-
tugal, of the Slave Trade, within eight years, in return for the abro-
gation of that treaty, clearly shows that at tbat period the interests 
of English commerce were more valued tban the sentiments of 
bumanity. 

" It is attempted to inculcate the suggestion, that the said treaty 
of commerce being as it is affirmed, so prejudicial to Portugal, 
it is very surprising that the Government of Portugal, should 
have allowed more than ten years, in adclition to tbe fi fteen sti-

2 Q 
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pulated for the revision of that treaty, to elapse, without taking it 
into consideration. ln reply to this "it is sufficient to observe, that 
the Portuguese Government did in 1815 ·manifest the wish for the 
abrogation of the treaty such as has been stated; and it must be 
well known to the British Government that when the 15 years in 
question expired in 1825, the Duke of Pa1mella, then the Portuguese 
Ambassador in London, proposed officially that the said treaty 
should be. suspended; as the Duke declared to bis Bxcellency in. his 
note ofthe 2lst of July, 1835, he himself having been employed in 
neg·otiating a treaty, which was not conclude<l in conseqt,ence of the 
lumented death of His Majesty Don John IV. The civil war from 
1828 to !834 followed, and when in the following year, the Govern-
ment scarcely had tranquillity for the consideration of this impor-
tant subject, the said notl~ of tbe Duke of Palmella notified to the 
British Government the suspension of the treaty referred to, the sti-
pulations of which hacl already been infringed by that Government 
in the part most advantageous to Portugal, by withdrawing, in 1831, 
in favour of France, the preference given to Portuguese wines, of 
paying less than one-tbird of the duties. 

" His Excellency endeavours to make it appear that little advan-
·tage is derived from the concessions made by Portugal to Great Bri-
tain in the treaty of allian'ce of' 1810, and in its secret articles, which 
give 'her power to purchase and cut in Brazil every kind of t1mber 
necessary for the construction anel repair of ships of war, and cede 
to her the establishments of Bissau and Cacheu. If the British Go-
vernment does not. now regard tbese advantag·es as important, very 
different certainly was her opinion wben with so much earnestness 
she sought to obtain thcm, as well as when afterwards she displayed 
so much reluctance to agree to the abolition of the treaty of alliance 
by which they were conceded. 

"As Portugal was accused by Great Britain of having received 
the price of her co-operation for the abolition of the Slave Trade, anel 
not to have fulfilled her part of the reciproca} conditions, it became 
necessary for the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira to repel that serious 
imputation, anel to show in bis note of the 28th of May, 1838, that 
Portugal never sold her co-operation to any nation; anel that the 
British alliance itself had been more than repaid by extraordinary 
favours of a permanent cluration conceeled in 181 O to Great Britain. 

" .His Excellency appeals in bis note to the Portuguese nation on 
the attempt whicb, he says, the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira made 
in bis to depreciate the British alliance, anel unelervalue the ser-
vices afforded by Great Britain to Portugal eluring the Peninsular 
war. 

"Not only does the Portuguese nation, but more especially its 
Government, recollect with gratitude the assistance then received 
from the British nation anel Government, anel the Portuguese Go-
vernment never has had to reproach itself with unelervaluing the 
British alliance, and knows how to g-ive elue consideration to the re-
cipi_:ocal advant;i:ges that resulted therefrom; but· that Government 
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having been depreciated by the British Government, the Viscouot 
de Sá da Bandeira-could not refrain from presenting the facts in 
their true point of view. 

"The firmness with which Her Majesty's Ministers havesustained 
the dignity of the Crown and the independence of the nation, has 
drawn on them expressions in his Excellency's note, which the un-
dersigned cannot better controvert than by returning tbem in their 
literal tenor, and also saying-' That the Portuguese Government 
knows how to distinguish between the virulence of individuals and 
the feelings of a whole people, and will not impute to the British 
nation at large any participation in the language and condnct of a 
few men, whom accidental circumstances have for the moment in-
vested with influence and power.' 

" Endeavouring to invert the real purport of the Convention of 
1817, and of its separate article, bis Excellency says, that tbe said· 
article is not yet carried into effect, as the stipulations of the Con-
vention have not been applied to the new circumstances. -

" The said separate article expressly declares, "that when the to-
tal abolition of the Slave Trade by the su bjects of the Crown of Por-
tugal shall have taken place, the two high contracting parties agree 
to adopt in common accord the stipulations of tbe additional Convan-
tion, signed in London on tbe 28th of J uly last past; but, whereas it 
may not be possible to concur in another arrangement, tbe additional 
Convention of that date shall be lield valid until the expiration of ló 
years, reckoning from tbe day on which- the Slave 'frade shall be 
totally abolished by the Portuguese Government." 

" The Slave Trade was totally abolished in Portugal by the de-
cree of the IOth of December, 1836. The Portµguese Government 
forthwith endeavoured to adapt that Convention to the new circum-
stances created by that decree, the strict provisions of which were 
inserted in the counter-project which was offered to bis Excellency. 
That being rejected, the Portuguese Government admitted another 
project of treaty proposed by his Excellency, such alterations being 
made in it by common accord as both juclged proper. When, how-
ever, the treaty was agreed upon, and the discussion of the addition-
al article to be attached to it was finisbed, the sig·ning could not be 
effected, because there was nota snfficient time for making a clean 
copy of the wbole treaty and its annexes before the departure of his 
Excellency, which he was of opinion could not be delayed. 

"ln this way was realized the hypothesis contained in the said 
separate article, of not being possible to adapt the additional con- . 
vention of 1817 to tbe new circumstances, and of that convention 
being held to remain in force for 15 other years (reckoning from 
the lOth of December, 1836, the date of the decree whereby the 
Slave Trade was totally abolished in Portugal and her dominions), 
seeing tliat it had not been possible to concur in another a.rrang!fment. 

"The force of the reasons which have been indicated rema1ns in• 
contestible, much as it is attempted to obscure them in His Excel-
lency's note, by referring at .one time to the stipulation of Article 
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10 of the treaty of alliance of '1810, without recollecting that it had 
been declnred null and of no effect in all its parts by article 3 of 
the treaty of January 22, 181D. Tben, wishing to maintain that by 
the convention of 1817 it was not permitted to Portuguese ships to 
carry slaves, except to the transatlantic possessions of Portugal, 
when it should also have been recollected that even by the 9th Ar-
ticle of tbe instructions of tbat Convemion permission was given to 
carry slaves from one port to another of Brazil, or from the conti-
nent and islands on the coast o{ Africa to dominions of the Crown 
of Portugal out of America; again repeating other assertions of the 
like kind, which are in anticipation refuted by the observations of 
tbe Viscount de Sá da Bandeira in bis note of the 22nd of May, 
1839, 

"All these inferences are set aside by the concluding provision of 
tbe before-mentioliecl separate article, which in case it should be 
found impossible to concur in another arrangement, declares in full 
vigour the additional Convention of July 28, 1817, in which the in-
structions by article 4 expressly prohibit the detention, iinder any 
pretext whatever, of Portug.uese ships engaged in the Slave Trade on 
the south of the Equator; instructions which, according to article õ 
of the said convention, the cruisers are obliged to observe strictly 
and exactly, anel in which, as is expressed in the 7th article of the 
sarne convention, no changes can be made except by common ac-
cord and consent between the two Crown!! :-accord and consent 
which Portugal has not yet given, nor is she-obliged to give, during 
the said lõ years, nor is she eve.n bound to give it excep.t by a treaty, 
that is, by a solemn act done in common accor<l, and with full li-
berty of discussion, in conformity with the laws, the true interests 
of her ultra-marine dominions being consulted, and without the 
slightest stipulation derogatory to Her Majesty's Crown. 

"ln tbese terms, the Portuguese Government negociated a treaty 
with Ris Excellency, in which ample concessions were made tú 
Great Britain, and always has been and still is ready to negociate 
on the sarne terms. But placed by the British Government between 
violence and dishonour, the choice cannot be doubtful; and Her 
Majesty's Goverument will more readily sustain the former, than 
submit to take into consideration and subscribe as a treaty a minute 
ordered by the Secretary of State for Foreigri Alfairs in London, to 
be dispatched to Portugal, to be there immediately copied and signed 
without the least alteration or delay. 

"By this conduct the British Government becomes the great pro-
tector of ~he Slave Trade, by spontaneously discarding the frank 
and prompt co-operation of Portugal. This however, must not be 
lost sight of, that though the Government of Portugal is under the 
necessity of not admitting or recognizing the legality of captures of 
vessels employed in the traffic to tbe south of the Equator, because 
such captures are made contrary to the express letter ofthe Conven-
tion of .1817, and without the authority or consent of the said Go-
vern~ent; 3'.:et the most rigid enforcement of the execution of the 
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c.Jecree of the IOth December, 1836, bas not on that account been 
neglected in this kingdom and its dominions ; all the assertions to 
the contrary, wbich are scattered through His Excellency's note; 
being entirely opposed to tbe reality of the facts. 

"Tbe memorial of the Marquis de Aracaty, the worthy Govemor-
General of Mozambique, does not escape His Excellency's censure. 
His death was doubtless owing to the anxiety he experienced on 
finding himself u11der the necessity of failing to carry out the posi-
tive orders of the Government, for the execution of the said decree 
of the IOth of December. The circular on tbis account published 
by that Governor, every line of which testifies to the coercion under 
which he was placed, was communicated to the British Government, 
to make known how difficult and delicate was the task of carrying 
into effect the required abolition; and how much more indispensa-
ble had become, after this serious event, the guarantee of the ultra-
marine dominions, and the succours in furtberance of that guaran-
tee sought from tbe commenrement of tbe negociation. ln tbe 
mean time tbe Portuguese Government has not relaxed its efforts 
for tbe extension and execution of that decree; and in spite of all 
that has thus been done, the very circular, which was in perfect 
good faith communicated, is now converted into a ground of ac-
cusation. 

"So far is the Government of Brazil from compláining of .pro-
tection being given to the Slave Trade by Portugal, as bis Excel-
lency affirms in bis note, that, on the contrary, the Brazilian Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs, in bis last report to the Chambers of that 
Empire, has fully recognized the force and energy of the measures 
adopted by Her Majesty's Government for the suppresion of the 
sai d traffi c. 

"Tbe trade being entirely contraband, it is not surprising that 
the rigorous measures adopted agail,)st it should have contributed, 
as constantly happens in ali cases of commercial restriction, ·to 
cause an increase of the traffic in proportion to the rise which the 
fear of a future scarcity of slaves must necessarily produce in their 
price, and consequently in the profits of the smuggler. 

"It is then, a manifest injustice to criminate the Portuguese for 
the progress of a traffic against which it has promulgated and 
caused to be executed severe laws; that Government being unable 
to put an entire stop to the illegal tra<le, just as the British Govern-
ment also cannot prevent the introduction of an irumense amount 
of contraband articles, notwithstanding the rigour of the laws which 
prohibited smuggling, and of a naval force specially devoted to its 
repression. 

"Tbe injustice of sucb imputations is the more glaring, when it 
is proved by papers recently presented to the British Parliament, 
nnd published in the journals, tbat tbis contraband trade is not 
carried on under the Portugnese flag alone, but under the fl_ags of 
severa! otber nations; and more particularly of America, under 
which flag a great number of vessels are employed in it, and tbe 
best sailing ships are built in the ports of the· United States. 
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"Nothing, however, can exceed tne .grossness of this injustice, 

since it is notorious that the .greater part of the goods w hich serve 
for the transactiohs of the Slave Trade, are the produce of the fac-
tories of Glasgow, Manchester, Leeds, and Birmingham; the rnanu-
facturcrs and merchants of · Great Britain, and the intelligent Offi-" 
cers of her Custom-houses, being perfectly aware, from the peculiar 
and known qualities of the articles, for what purpose they are made 
np, and ·what is their real and only destination. The British mer-
chants in Rio' de Janeiro, are proved by the parliamentary papers 
already referred to, .on information sent by the Commissioners of 
their Government there, to sell these goods on credit to the Slave-
Dealers, on condition of only being paid in full or in part, accord-

· ing as the artícles supplied may or may not be safely landed. 
"How can Fortqgal puta stop to a trade which is .carried on by 

the swiftest sailing vessels of other . nations, fitted out and main-
tained by the produce, the .capital, and the industry of British com-
Ínerce P Above all, who ought to be the real .complainant? Great 
Britain, wbose manufactures and commerce are benefitted by slave-
trade transactions; if these transactio~s are prosperous; and if they 
are not, whose navy and colonies are enriched by the spoils of cap-
tured vessels, and the slaves found in them ;-or Portugal, to whom 
the traffic of slavery, carried on under the abuse of her flag by the 
contrabandists of other. nations, has never yielded any other fruit 
than aggression and vituperation. 

"All that the undersigned has hitherto stated in replying to his 
Excellency's' n'ote, datetl the 28th of April of the present year, is 
also perfectly applicable to the other note which the undersigned 
had the honour to receive from His Majesty, under the date of the 
õth of May last, in reply to the Sá da Bancleira's note of the 6th of 
October, 1838, in which were repeated many of the arguments 
which had previously been · shown to be unfounded; and for that 
reasou a new refutation is not necessary: the undersigned will, 
however, advert to some points on which he bas not 'before touched, 
and wbit:h appear in both notes. 

"In bis Excellency's note of the 28th of A pril, he has repeatedly 
endeavoured to make it appear, that the Portuguese Government 
insists on liiniting the right of search, established by the Conven-
tion of 1817, and on tbe abolition of the Mixed Commissions, the 
crimes committed in tbe slave trade being then i·eferred to Portu-
guese tribunals. But the fact is concealeà that ihese were the first 
proposals made in negociating the treaty; wben the Viscount de Sá 
da Bandeira, in May, 1837, sent bis Excellency a counter-project, 
in wbich be claimed the sarne conditions as Great Britain bad sti-
pulated with France. His Excellency and bis .Government well 
know that no sucb clauses exist in the treaty agreed upon wiih bis 
Excellency; that in it appear the ultimate state of tbe negociation 
and the preten~ions · of tbe Portuguese Government, in which bis 
Excellency concurred; and that this ought to be the point of de-
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parture for all reasoning, if it is wished to discuss the subject with 
good faith. 

"However, in the other note his Excellency recognizes that these 
stipulations bad been p1•oposed in tbe counter- project; but assigns, 
as a reason for tbeir being inadmissible, tbat France is in a situation 
so different, tbat no parallel can be establisbed between tbe two 
countries: for France baving entirely abandoned the traffic, and 
Portugal being its great protector, crimes arising out of the Slave 
Trade migl1t be safely submitted to the jurisdiction of French tri-
bunals, while to submit them to Portugaese tribunals would be a 
mere mockery. 

"Inasmuch as it cannot be asserted that the Slave Trade, carried 
on as it is by contrabandists of every country under various flags, 
bas been abandoned by France; so also it cannot be said that Por-
tugal is its great protector. 

"The Portuguese tribunals are as deserving of consideration as 
those of France and Great Britain: and to entitle bis Excellency 
so to speak of respectable judicial a,uthorities in an official note, it 
was necessary for bim at least to point out cases in wbicb those tri-
bunals bad acted corruptly or collusively. But, on tbe contrary, 
bis Excellency well knew tbat sbips had been condemned at the 
Cape de Verde Islands for being engaged in the Slave Trade, and 
that they were taken by Portuguese vessels of war. . 

" In the said note of bis Excellency an endeavour is ronde to dis-
prove tbe reasons for asking the guarantee, or rather the succours 
in declaration tbereof, in the additional article proposed by the Vis-
count de Sá da Bandeira. But besides that, in tbe otber note of 
bis .F:xcellency, dated May 5, tbe sense of the Viscount de Sá da 
Bandeira's words is inverted, it being said tbat bis principal argu-
ment for requiring tbe guarantee or succours mentioned was founded 
on tbe fact-" tbat althougb tbe Slave Trade bas been abolished by 
law throughout all tbe dominions of the Crown of Portugal, yet, ne-
vertheless, slaves still continue to forro one ofthe principal branches 
of exportation from the Portuguese colonies." An attempt is made 
to give effect to this distorted assertion by saying, "That it has rare-
ly happened that any country has bacl cast upon it by its uelligerent 
enemies an imputation of a deeper dye than that wbich is tbus fixed 
upon Portugal by this admission on the part of its own Government." 

" ln asking a guarantee for the Portuguese dominions, nothing 
more was asked than Great Britain is bound by ancient treaties to 
give; anel if to defencl the Portuguese dominions against foreign 
nations is an obligation she has to fulfil, with mucb more reason 
ought she not to refuse so to bind herself in a treaty whicb by its 
stipulations, which she exacts, and which are granted to her, a great 
risk of losing those dominions is incurred by Portugal! Notbing is 
therefore more j ust than the guarantee of succours asked in fulfil-
ment of it, in the case of sucb aid being necessary in the said do-
minions. 

" Tbese reasons, which have often been communicated to biSJ 
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Excellency, are put aside, in order to bring forward in their place 
the unhandsome observation quoted above; though the Viscount de 
Sá da Bandeira had in no respect said, in his note of the 6th of 
October lust, that slaves contin.ued to furm one o( the principal 
branches of export from the Portuguese dominions in Africa; but 
this indeed-" That the Briti~h Plenipotentiary could not fail to 
know how different was the situation of Portugal compared with 
that of Spain, in regard to the said traffic, because the subjects of 
Spain carried it on by importing slaves, while in the Portuguese 
colonies they formed (formavam) one of the principal branches of 
export." 

" The considerations thus thrown out by the Viscount de Sá da 
Bandeira had reference to the dominions of South Africa, where 
slavcs have long formed a legal branch of export trade, which was 
prohibited by the decree of the lOth of December, 1838. 'l'he word 
formavam, which the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira used, belongs to 
the past, and cannot be fairly translated by continue lo form, which 
are of the present tense. Thus, by a mere reference to the rules of 
grammar, the conclusion pretended to be drawn from such n trans-
lation falls at once to the ground. 

"In each of the above-cited notes of his Excellency an attempt is 
made to misrepresent the intention with which Her Majesty's Go-
vernment proposed the revisa! of the treaty at the end of ten years, 
bis Excellency having asserted that in making that proposal it was 
the wish of the said Government to have the power, at the end of a 
determined period, to revive the Slave Trade in all the original pleni-
tude of its iniquity. 

" 'J'he nature of this nssertion does not admit the possibility of 
adequately characterising it. The Viscount de Sá da Bandeira 
stated most explicitly in his note of tbe 6th of October last, the rea-
sons why he could not agree that the treaty should be perpetua], 
and even made it evi<lent that such stipulation admitted into the 
treaty, for the perpetuity of the abolition, was dangerous from the 
consequences it· might have to the injury of the monarchy, and that 
therefore the claim of the guarantee was not one of a trifling nature. 
But on the simple perusal of the treaty agreed upon with his Ex-
cellency it will appear how inconsistent his assertion is with its 
context. 

" The first article of that treaty thus stipulates-" 'l'hat the two 
bigh contracting parties mutually declare to each other that the 
Slave Trade is an<l shall ever continue to be totally and utterly 
abolisbed in every part of their respective dominions, and for ali the 
subjects of their respective Crowns." 

"Article 14 is thus expressed :-" It is hereby agreed that eitber 
of the two high contractirig parties shall have the right at the end 
of ten years from tbe exchange of the ratifications of this treaty, to 
require a revision of any of its stipulations, or its annexes, not 
affecting the ptinciples as laid down in Article 1 ; and of then pro-
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posing, cliscussing, · and making such amendments or additions, as 
tbe real interests of tbeir respective subjects, &c.' 

"From these two articles taken in conjunction, it is manifest tbat 
while the perpetuity of tbe abolition of the Slave Trade is esta· 
blisbed, as it is by tbe first A rticle, all the other stipulations of tbe 
treaty tending to curry ínto effect that abolition may be revised and 
altered at tbe end of ten years; but never in such a way as to at· 
tack the perpetuity of. tbat abolition established in Article 1. 

"It is then incontestable, that neitber directly nor indirectly can 
it be deduced from the treaty agreed upon with his Excellency, that 
Portugal intends by means of such revisa! to reserve to herself the 
rigbt of renewing at the eml of a determined period the said traffic. 
For the Portuguese Government uot being prepared to admit tbe 
perpetuity of tbe treaty, as far as to tbe means for ~arrying the abo. 
lition therein recognized as perpetua! and unassailable into effect, 
the oppressive right of search being to remain perpetua!, would be 
a sufficient reason; becausP., tbough bis Excellehcy declares the 
right to be · reciproca!, such reciprocity is in tbe circumstances of 
tbe case null, or much the sarne as null, in consequence of tbe enor. 
mous differences between the n::..val forces of Great Britain and 
Portugal. Besides, Portugal owes it to herself, and to other civi-
lized nations, not to give the example of stipulating by treaty the 
perpetua! abandonment of the principle of tbe liberty of the seas~ 
an abandonment which can only be of aclvantage to mari.time Pow-
ers of the first rank. 

"ln replying to that part of the note of the Viscount de Sá da 
Bandeira of the 6th of October Iast, in which he affirms that tbe 
treaty agreed upon could not be signed because there had not been 
time to make out clear copies before bis Excellency's departure for 
London, bis Excellency in bis note of the õtb of May Iast calls the 
said treaty an incomplete draught of treaty; adding, tbat he took it 
to London for the consideratiou of his Government, but that he did 
1wt agree to it, nor coidd he have agreed to it, because he could not have 
done so cnisistently with lhe tenor of his instructions. 

<(To prove tbe difficulties' which still existed on the l2th of May, 
as to the conclusion of the treaty, bis Excellency refers to a private 
letter, which be calls private note, received by him on that day from 
the Viscount de Sá Bandeira, in which he was asked to wait two 
weeks longer, not .on account of the copying of' the treaty, says bis 
Excellency, but in order to come to an agreement on five separate 
points respecting which differences prevailed: namely-

" 1. Declaring the Slave Trade piracy. 
"2. ln wbat places the mixed commissions should be esta-

blished. 
"3. The geographical limits of the right of search. 
"4. The duration of the treaty; 
"õ. "\.Vhether Great Britain would give a guarantee of the Por-

tuguese dominions. 
2 R 
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"His Excellency, however added, thnt the Viscount de Sá da 
"Bandeira affirmed that within a week he hoped to be able to over-
come those difficulties, but that after a fortnig·ht had elapsed be was 
informed (by wbom be does not say), tbat the draught of the treaty 
was yet to be submitted to the Council of Ministers; that the decla-
ration of piracy was not prepared; and that a more positive assu-
rance was required respecting the aid claimed by Portugal; tbat 
his Excellency then found that he would not be justified in further 
delaying bis departure. 

"His Excellency afterwards refers to another private letter fro1;11 
the, Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, wbich he also calls a note, received 
by bis Excellency in London, in whicb it is asserted, t bat if bis 
Excellency bad remained a week longer, all tbe difficulties would 
bave been overcome; but t.hat tbe Viscount still persisted in claim-
ing tbe guarantee, and in refü.sing to declare the Slave Trade pira-
cy; and that bis Excellency bad furtber learne_d by subsequent 
communications_ that thougb be had remained to the present day, 
he would not bave obtained tbe signature of the treaty; then, con-
cluding by way of idtimatum, his Excellency says that he has re-
ceivecl instructions from his Government, to protest against the at-
tempts, so often repeated in the said note of the Viscount de Sá 
da Bandeira., to make it appear that proposals brougbt forward by 
tbe Viscount, which the British Government never could for a mo-
ment entertain, ougbt to be considered as stipulations agreed upon 
between the two Governments' or tbeir Plenipotentiaries. 

"The undersigned will now make it evident, tbat all this distort-
ed history of the negociation, is diametrically opposed to the facts, 
by prnving that a treaty agreed upon between his Excellency and 
the Viscqunt de Sá da Bandeira, really existed; anel co.nsequently 
tbat there is no foundation for the protest tenelereel by his Excel-
lency in the name of bis Government against the reality of facts, 
wbicb, on the slightest consideration, he never could be capable of 
disowning, if they bael not, notwithstanding their being quite cer-
tain and recent, uhfortunately flecl from bis meruory. . 

·"Tbe l2tb of May being tbe day on wbich the first of the Vis-
count de Sá da Bandeira's private letters was written, it cannot be 
surprising that the five inelicated points of difference between bis 
Excellençy anel the Viscount still remained to be decidecl ; anel that 
some days alter, before the departure of hís Excellency, on the 23rd 
of the sarne month, a final agreement shoulel have been come to in 
the course of tbe repeated anel daily conferences between tbem, as 
actually did take place. 

"ln consequence of this agreement, all tbe amenclments proposed 
by the said Viscount, and wbich his Excellency had approved, were 
written by his Excellency'.s own hand on tbe pages of the original 
dra.ught of the treaty, wbich his Excellency hael presented. To 
tbis"'treaty tbus amended by bis E:is.cellency were added his propo-
sitions respecting the additional article, anel all tbe pages of this 
important clocument were, for lhe )Jetter authenticity, certificcl by 
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the said Viscount and bis Excellency, and it thus exists in this office 
of Secretary of State. 

"As, in arder to snpport his assertions, his Excellency has 
thought proper to make use of pri'1ate letters, it doubtless will not 
be regarded as extraordinary that other communications of that 
kind should be brought forward in. vindication of the truth, and in 
confirmation of what has been stated. 

" 'fbe before-mentioned original draught of treaty, thus amended 
and agreed to by bis Excellency, was on the 17th of May, 1838, by 
order of the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, collated in this Secretary 
of State's office here by the head of th~ third division of the depart-
ment, and by Mr. Augustus Craven, Secretary to tbe British Lega:. 
tion at this Court, with a copy of the said draught of treaty, also 
amended and existing in the sarne Legation, in order that, after 
the collations and corrections, copies might be written out for sig-
nature. ~ 

"On the sarne l 7th of May Mr. Craven addressed to tbe said head 
ofthe third division the letter of which a copy is subjoined, in which 
having mentioned to h_im the .decision of his Excellency respecting 
some slight discrepancies which hacl been discovered in the two 
draughts oftreaty, and which decision was afterwards changed, he 
intimated that trifling alterations-such as the collecation of an ar-
ticle, &e., which did not affect tbe efficiency of the treaty, could not 
afterwards be made, in order that bis Excellency's departure migbt 
not be further delayed, and that bis Excellency now considered the 
treaty, as conclitded witl~ t!ie Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, needed only 
to be carefully copiecl. 
· " Some letters from bis Excellency to the sai<l Viscount, copies of 

which are suhjoined, also prove the sarne thing. 
"ln tbe first place his Excellency observes-" 'fhat he had worked 

all day on the treaty, and that he thought be had succeeded in very 
well adapting all the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira's amendments to the 
dijferent articles, sencling also the annexes, A and B, with some cor-
rections. He ad<ls, that he thought tbat the Viscount might order 
the said annexes to be immediately copied; that as to the annex C, 
he wished to speak respecting it with the Viscount, of whom he 
requested half an hour's conference, which woulcl be sufficient, &e." 

" In the second letter, " His Excellency transmits the Portuguese 
part of the treaty ; be communicates that he had recommended to 
Mr. Craven, to hare the alteration of putting dominions instead of 
possessions, made. He requests that some pages of the original Por-
tuguese which he finds wanting may be sent to him." 

" It is then more than proved even by tbe letters referre<l to of my 
Lord Howard de W alden, lbat his ExceJlency actually did pro pose, 
anel agree to a treaty witb the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, such as 
it exists in the Secretary of State's Office, were amel)ded by bis Ex-
cellency, anel certified by both parties, being a literal transcript of 
that which bis Excellency carried to London when he departed for 
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that Court, without the hope that it could' be finished, as has already 
been said, so as to make a fair copy for signature. 

" Upon a view -of this exposition, the undersigned cannot com-
prehend how bis Excellency has neg.otiated- whether his instruc-
tions prnhibited him, or permitted him, since he now disclaims the 
act of his own negotiation. 

" The existence of the treaty agreed to being proved, all the accu-
sations against the stipulations of that treaty, which were denomi-
nated by bis Excellency pretensions of the Portuguese Government, 
fall to the ground; and it is made evident that, for froni Portugal 
having refused to conclude the treaty, it was the British Plenipoten-
tiary himself who failed to sign after having agreed to it, as bis Go-
vernment also still refuses to sigo it, notwithstandingthe proposition 
made by the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira in his note of the 22nd of 
MaL\1-, and the 6th of October, 1838. 

" His Excellency's replies to the analysis made by the Viscount 
de Sá da Bandeira, as well of the treaty for the abolition of the Slave 
Trade by the Dnke of Palmella with bis Excellency, and that which 
his Excellency afterwards communicated to the said Viscount, as of 
that agreed upon with bis Excellency, and which was finally pre-
sented by Mr. G. S. S. J erningbam, are not satisfactory. The incon-

. sistencies are numerous, as, for example, that thus it is madefor to 
be the opinion of the British Government; and all destitute of ~olid 
foundation, as may be ascertained at first sight by the mere compa-
rison of those replies with the analysis-a comparison, the elements 
of w hich neither time nor limits permit to be fully exhibited . 
. "But it cannot be denied that in every new draught of treaty or-

dered to be presented in the course of these negotiatioms to the Por-
tuguese Govemment by the British Government, alterations have 
every time appeared more unfavourable to this kingdom, from which 
a regular system seems to have been followed to prejudice the nego-
tiation. No other interpretation can be given to the peremptory 
manner in which Mr. G . S. S. Jerningham, on presenting the ulti-
mate draught of treaty, required, according to bis instructions, that 
it sh-0uld be immediately signed witlwut the least alteration or delay. 

"But tbere are two omissions remarked in this last draught of 
treaty by the Yiscount de Sá da B andeira, in bis note of the 6th of 
October, the reply to which must not be ~eft without refutation. 

" His Excellency says that the enumeration of the Portuguese do-
minions was omitted in that treaty, because it was not tbe business 
-0f England nor was it proper in a treaty for the abolition of the 
Slave Trade, to determine in it what were the territories in Africa 
which belonged or did noL belong to Portugal. 

"ln article 10 of the treaty o.f alliance of February 19, 1810, and 
in. .article 2 of the additional Convention of July 28, 1817, in which 
are determined the measures for the su ppression of the Slave Trade, 
the British Government had no hesitation in admmiting the declara-
t i.on ()f what were the dominions of the ·Portuguese Crown in Africa, 
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and even oftbose territories respecting wbich Portugal i·eserved her 
rights. 

" The difficulty which the British Government now makes as to 
tbe admission of similar declarations must necessarily excite tbe 
surprise of the Portuguese Government, and induce considerations 
of caution. · 

" For this reason tbe Portuguese Government cannot dispense 
with a declaration in the treaty of the renewal of tbe ancient treaties 
of alliance, friendship and guarantee, between the two crowns, made 
in article 3 of the treaty of J anuary 22, 181D, and whicb the British 
Government now seems to wisb to avoid, by tbe unexpected reason 
gi ven by his Excellency in tbe second of bis notes above-mentioned, 
that the renewal of the ancient treaties would wealcen their forces! 

" His Excellency complains of the objections made by Viscount 
de Sá da Bandeira to the Slave Trade being declared piracy in the 
treaty, anel analyzes after his own manner the reply in this respect 
given by the Viscount in bis note of May 22, 1838, to which he 
again refers in another note of October 6 of the sarne year. , 

"lt would be too tedious to point out the inconsistency of such 
analysis. However, it ought to be at least called to mind that tbis 
declaration of piracy, so earnestly claimed by the British Govern-
ment as a condition sine qua non for the conclusion of the treaty~ 
was ommitted of common accord, by the Viscount de Sá. da Bandeira 
and bis Excellency in the treaty agreed upon between them. But 
as bis Excellency impugns that very omission in which he concur-
red, and in different parts both of bis :6.rst and second note appears 
to question the incontestable good faith and perfect accord in which 
the said Viscount acted with his Excellency throughout the whole 
negotiation, quoting in his support letters from the Viscount, it is 
also but fair to adduce the enclosed copy of a letter which bis Excel-
lency addressed to the Viscount, by whom it has been furnished to 
the undersigned for tbe defence ofber- Majesty's Government and for 
bis own. ln that letter bis Excellency points. out t.he bases on wbich 
he conceived that the reply which the Visconnt had to make to the 
demands _.of bis Excellency's Government sbould be established; 
and, in effect, in conformity with this advice, the Viscount did reply 
to his Excellency in the conclusion of bis note of the 22nd of May, 
1838, as it will at once appear by comparing the note witb the . let-
ter. How, then, is it possible now to bave a doubt of an agreement 
so evidently proved, and, more ' than that, of his Excellency's at-
tempt to comment on the very answer whicb, in pursuance of bis 
express suggestion, had been given to him by the said Viscount? 

" It :6.nally remains to vindicate the Portuguese nation and its 
Government from an imputation cast upon them without the slight-
est justice, in the conclus~on of bis Excellency's note of April 28th, 
last past-namely, that Portugal, though rescued in these latter 
years from the despotic power of a tyrant usurper by BritiS'h sub-
jects, and the British Government, without wbich Portugal would 
not now be enjoying constitutional liberty; and though only a few 

• 
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years ago the Sovereign of Portugal was speciatly indebted to Great 
Britain for being re-established on her paternal throne, yet her mi-
nisters deliberately violate the obligations contracted with Great 
Brítain by their Royal Mistress's predecessor; and the Portuguese 
nation, while enjoying the liberty it has so recently acquired, per-
sists in continuing to reduce to slavery the innocent population of 
-Africa. 
_ "The present note is ·a reply more than sufficient both to this final 
assertion, and to the alleged infraction of the Conventions; and it 
also shows who have manifestly violated these compacts. lt is, 
m0reover, merely necessary to recollect that the decree of Decem-
ber 10, 1836, is by itself alone calculated to contribute more towards 
the abolition of the Sla·ve Trade, than ali the measures for that end 
employed ocit of Portugal and against her. 

"Now with respect to the ímportant services for which Portugal 
and Her Majesty have in these latter times become indebted to 
Great Britain, it is proposed to say a few words by way of just de-
fence. 

"Portugal never forgets, but on the contrary recollects with gra-
titude, the support which the British Government gave in 1837, 
and afterwards in 1831, to the cause of Her Majesty the Queen. 
Portugal also recollects with gratitude the services performed by the 
foreign auxílíaries, including the British, in the contest against the 
usurpation: and his Excellency has no reasori for presuming that 
these oblígations are forgotten, since Portugal has satisfied, and 
continues to satisfy, those who generously gave her their services. 
As to the claim of Government on Government, bis Excellency 
well knows the rectitude of the views and the wishes of Her Majes-
ty's Government. 

"But it is not without deep regret the Portuguese Government 
observe, that at the sarne time in which his Excellency thinks fit 
to call attention to the services and favours which may be owing to 
Great Britain, bis Excellency forgets the motives for complaint 
which witbín these few years past Portugal has had against some 
proceedings of the Government of Her Majesty the Queen_ of Eng-
land. 

"The British Orders in Council of May 10, 1837, are still in 
force; in consequence of which the navigation and commerce of 
Portugal are iu Engfand oppressed . by special imposts, to which 
other nations are not liable there ; whereas Brítain continues with 
respect to Portugal on the footíng of the most favoured . nations. 

"ln India, pastors of churches, holding by the royal patronage, 
of the Portuguese cruwn, which are situated in territories under the 
British dominion, have -been stripped of their authority with the 
consent of the British Government. 

"The satisfaction demanded by the Portuguese Government fo r 
the aggression committecl in the port of Mosambique by the naval 
Lieutenant Bosanquet, has not onJy not been given, but that officer 
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has even been promoted, anel bis promotion ordered to be commu-
nicated to the Portuguese Government . . 

"No satisfaction has yet been recei ved by the Crown of Portugal 
for tbe repeated outrages committed by one of the British cruisers 
on her Majesty's pacific subjects. 

"ln contravention of the express stipulations of tbe Convention 
additional of J uly 28, 18 l 7; and its separa te article, many Portu- · 
guese vessels fallen in with on the south of the _Line with slaves on 
board, have been captured by British cruisers; but the British Go-
vernment having· refused to sign the treaty for tbe abolition of the 
Slave Trade, which was agreed upon by the Viscount de Sá da 
Bandeira, and his Excellency, as is irrefragably proved in tbis note, 
has endeavoured to proquce the impression that Portugal objects to 
concur in a treaty for the said abolition, and on that specious basis 
bas proposed to Parliament a bill, by which tbe aforesaid Portu-
guese ships will continue to be captured by British cruisers, and 
li able to be confiscated by British tribunals. 

"Tbis meàsure is completely opposed to the Convention of 1817, 
and to tbe very explicit and solemn declaration that the British Go-
vernment did not consider such captures to be authorized by the 
treaties; and to the spontaneous aud_ public acknow ledgment of the 
illegality with which they had hitherto been made by British 
cruisers. 

"Such a mensure is a most flagrant violation of the rights of 
nations, inasmuch as in default of the consent of a sovereign to any 
treaty, none can be supplied by the decision of the legislative body 
of a foreign nation. 

"It is then, with the strictest justice, that her Majesty the Queen 
has ordered her Minister at the Court of London, to protest against 
the offence thus given to the most sacred rights of the sovereignty and 
independence of her Crown, appealing at the sarne time, to the Go-
vernments of the states of Europe and America; who, her Majesty 
hopes, cannot view with indifference this extraordinary course of 
proceeding, which has already even in Great Britain itself, been 
condemned by some of the most eminent statesmen and enlightened 
j uris-consults. 

"The undersigned, having thus replied to his Excellency's two 
notes of the 28th of April and the 5th of May, of tbe present year, 
has the honour to avail himself of the opportunity of renewing the 
protestations .of bis most disting·uishe'd consideration.-Baron da 
Ribeira de Sabrosa.-Offi.ce of the Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, Sept, ll, 1839." 

Copies and translations of letters whick refer to tlie preceding note. 
( Private.) "My dear Sir,-lmmediately on my arrival at the Le-
gation, I pointed out the remarks you had made to Lord Howard, 
and 1 find that the treaty had been agreed upon as it stands, with 
the exception in Article 7, where the words "consting boat" are no~ 
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to exist; the expression "any vessel whatever" being considered 
sufficient in Article 13, the word "colonial" was not agTeed to be 
left out. ln Article 14, the words on giving six months notice "of 
a desire to make such revision" are out, and the last part of the pa-
ragraph commencing "six. months," &c, to the end is kept. 

"All the other alterations suggested, and affecting in no way the 
efficacy of the treaty, including· the alteration in the placing of the 
paragraph following in Article 14, cannot be adopted at this late 
hour without entailing a delay which would render the conclusion 
of the negociations impossible before Lord Howard's departure, ir-
revocably fixed for the next packet. Any ulterior arrangements, 
with regard to a third commission, or a guarantee, must be made 
the subject of future consideration, either in the shape of an addi-
tional article or otherwise; but cannot interfere. with the treaty as it 
now stands, and which Lord Howard considers as concluded with 
the Viscount de Sá. It remains then with you, my dear Sir, to 
press your scribes a little, and hasten the manual labour which is 
to terminale a negociation of which you seemed to feel the necessity 
yourself when l had the pleasure of seeing you this morning; and 
which I will engage to finish my share of, if you will go on sending 
me, article by article, the Portuguese translation.-Yours very 
truly, Augustos Craven.'" · . . 

"The paragraph lately inserted in Art. 14, runs thus :-" It shall 
come into operation on the East coast of Africa in six months, and 
on the W est coast of Africa in four months, from the above date.'' 

"P. S. I will send you the English translation of French anel 
Swedish parag·raph eady to-morrow." 

"Senhor Gomez de Oliveira, &c. , 
Secretaria dos Negocios Est.rangeiros." 

· "Lisbon, Sunday night. 
"My dear Viscount.-Not baving seen you at the Palace to-night, 

I write a Iine to tell you that I have been at work all day at our 
treaty; and .that I think I have succeeded in adapting all your a-
mendments very well to the different articles. 1 herewith send you 
also the annexes A and B, with the grammatical corrections ren-
dered evident on consideration, and the addition of the substance 
of yom· amendment in the body of the treaty. I think you can at 
ºD:ce put the two annexes in .que~tion in course of copying. The 
thud, C, I must look avet agam w1th you. If you like to give me 
balf an hour to-morrow afternoon, I will come down with it at your 
time: I am sure that half an hour will be enough to set your people 
at.work; .ª?d! shoul.d ~ ~xtremely .glad to be able to report some-
thmg pos1t1ve by th1s mail, as Parhament may acrain take · up the 
Slave Trade question with renewed vigour after th~ holydays which 
they have been enjoying.-I am, &c.-Howard de W alden .. 

" I am satisfied with the news from England.' ' 
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"Sunday. 
« My dear Viscount.-1 return you herewilh tbe translation, or 

· rather the Portaguese of our treaty. I have desired Craven to make 
the alterations of dominions in possessions. There are still some 
sheets of Portuguese to be sent to me.-1 remain, &c.- Howard de 
Walden.-1 enclose a letter I bave received from Gibraltar respect. 
ing the Miguelite agents." -

" ( 11fost C'onfidential.J My dear Viscount.--Here is a note upon 
which to hang your declaration as to piracy. You will probably. 
state-lst, your objections anel difficulties, if insurmountable: 2nd, 
the fact of havin·g established a penal law, inflicting a secondary 
punishment for (illegible) concerned in the Slave Trade: 3rd, re-
mark on no European Power besides England having actually de-
clared Slave Trade piracy: anel, 4th, conclude with a declaration 
of tbe readiness of Portugal, eitber simultaneously or jointly, to 
unite with other Powers of Europe in any resolution to the effect 

· of declaring Slave Traue piracy; although circumstanced as the 
Government is now, you cannot venture to take the initiative. This 
in short strikes me as the outline of the best case to make out, word-
ing the conclusion as strongly as you can, iÚ a general sense de-
nouncing the Slave Trade. Believe me, &c.-Howard de Walden. 
-Saturday night." 

"Note oj the Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa., of the 28th of September, 
1839, in reply to the Note of Lord Howard de Walden of the J5th of 
the same month and year. -The undersigned, President of the Coun-
cil of Ministers, charged with the Department of Foreign Affairs, 
has the honour to reeeive a note wbich, under date of the 15th of 
the current montb, was addressed to him by Lord Howard de W al-
den, Envoy Extraordinary anel Minister Plenipotentiary of Her 
Britannic Majesty, in which his Lordship appears to fear the effect 
that the publication of the note might have,- which, in answer to 
those of his Lordship of the 28th of A pril anel õth of May last, the 
undersigned sent to his Lordship (not on the 9th, m;. his Lordship 
ina.dvertently states, but on the l lth instant) unless it were accom-
panied by a reply from bis Lordship. 

"The two great deference of her Majesty's Government for tbat 
of Great Britain, in delaying the publication of its correspondence 
with his Lordship, has, perhaps, made Portugal appear defenceless 
in a controversy wbich, in England, has been so much misrepre-
sented. 

'-' If, then, in order not to defer any longer the knowledge of tbe 
real state of the question in Portug-al, one or other of the notes of 
his Excellency the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, anel even tbat of the 
undersigned, have been lately published in the Diario do Governo, 
Lord Howard de W alden neéds not apprehend that his Lordship's 
own notes will be omitted. Her Majesty's Government is t.he first · 
interested in tbeir public.ation; and his Lordship will fi nd, in a col· 
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lection of the important rlocuments relative to tbe negociation of tbe 
treaty between Great Britain and Portugal for tbe total al>olition of 
tbe Slave Trade, which will soon be out of tbe press, the note to 
wbich tbe _undersigned now answers. 

"In it we read tbat bis Lordship denies, once for all, ever baving 
consented to sign tbe treaty, sucb as it was, wben bis Lordsbip Ieft 
Lisbon on tbe 23rd pf May, 1838; or ever baving agreed witb bis 
Excellency tbe Viscount de Sá da Bandeira tbat tbe Slave Trade 
sbculd not be declared piracy; whilst with the most formal contra-
diction bis Lordship transcribes in bis own note a project ofthe de-
claration proposed by his Lordship to the Viscount himself, for the 
purpose of being signed by both ;-in which bis Lordship, omitting 
entirely the pretended declaration of piracy, and content with the 
simple premise that Portugal should follow, in tbis respect, tbe ex-
ample of"tbe other European Powers, l>incls himself to sign "sub 
spe rali," tbat very treaty wbich bad been agreed upon, and which 
his Lorclship so much praises; saying that it contains" important 
stipulations, perfectly agreeable, in many momentous respects, with 
tbe principles and circumstantiated dispositions of the project pre-
sented by bis Lordship to tbe Government of Portugal." 

"How can all this acco~·d with Lord Howard de "IV alden's asser-
tion of never having agreed to. the treaty? How can we construe 
the bitter censure which bis Lorclsbip affixes to tbe stipulations of 
the treaty, in bis notes of tbe 28tb of April, and 5th of May last, 
after bis encomiums of them? 'Vhy are those very stipulations, 
once so mncb pruised by his Lordsbip, now rejected under the name 
of prete1isions of the Portuguese Government, and as such con-
tested ? 

"Both tbis project of declaration presented by bis Lordsbip, and 
bis subseguent note of the 20th of May, 1838, in wbicb it is asserted 
tbat to declare tbe Slave 'l'rade piracy was a sine qitd non for the 
signing of tbe treaty, were presented pro forma by bis Lordsbip, 
because it suited tlie purposes of bis Government that its presenta-
tion should be known: but so convinced was bis Lordship of tbe 
impossibility_ of making such a declaration in Portugal, that not 
only tbe treaty witbout it bad been agreed upon, but even in bis 
most con.fidential letter, tbe copy of whicb accompanied the note of 
the undersigned of the li th instant, bis Lordship suggested tbe 
answer tbat ougbt to be given to tbe requisition of_his Government; 
in conformity with wbich it was tbat bis Excellency Viscount de Sá 
da Bandeira replied in bis note of tbe 22nd of May, to his Lord-
ship's already cited _note of the 20tb of the sarne montb. 

"Tbe variance wbich also, according to bis Lordsbip's assert.ion, 
had always existed between himself and tbe Viscount, concerning-
the additional article, by wbich Great Britain was to guarantee to 
Portugal its transatlantic dominions, was at tbe time of bis Lord-
ship's departure for London of very little importance. 

"His Lordsbip, in bis project against tbe adàitional article, pro-
mised an effective aid to Portugal, wben tbis sbould be demanded, to 
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preserve tbe tranquility and safety of tbose dominions; and tbe ob-
ject, nature, quantity, and duration of this aid was to 9e regulated 
by a special agreement, respecting wbicb the two Governments 
ought immediately to commence negociations. 

"ln tbe last project of the additional article presented by his · 
Excellency Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, for tbe stipulation of tbe 
aid in question, as a pºroof of ber Hritannic Majesty's solicitude in 
fulfilling the treaties of alliance and guarantee, existing between 
tbe two Crowns, the nature, quality, and quantity of this aid, as 
well as the manner in wbicb it was to be demandetl by tbe Portu-
guese, and rendered by tbe British antborities, was left also to be 
settled by tbe two Governments, through negociations wbich ought 
to commence immediately, and be terminated by the time tbe rati-
fications sbould be excbanged. 

"From this simple expositiun may be judged how far tbe vari-
ance had been obviated which from tbe beginning bad existed con-
cerning this stipulation; and the negociation having arrived at this 
point, it was easy to reconcile what still remained of it, and sign 
the treaty otherwise already agreed upon, if Lord Howard de Wal-
den bad pleased to defer bis departure for London. 

"Ris Excellency, Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, is not at present 
in tbe Ministry, to answer the observations whicb, as it appears in 
bis note, bis Lordsbip deeined proper to make in bis cGrrespondence 
to London upon wbat had passed personally between both Pleni-
potentiafies in tbis negociation ; but there are in the department of 
tbe Secretary of State authentic documents which entirely verify 
the Viscount's expositions in his notes of tbe 22nd of May and 6th 
of October, 1838, and tbose of tbe undersigned of the 11 th inst. 

"The original project of tbe treaty, in wbich all the amendments 
proposed by the Viscount and approved by Lord Howard de Wal-
den are written by his Lordsbip's own hand, still exists; and, for 
greater authenticity, every page of this document is signed by both. 
It was compared in this department by the Secretary of the British 
Legation, Mr. Craven, to be written off and signed, which certainly 
could not be done ifit were not agreed upon. The sarne Secretary 
said very positively and formally in his letter, tbe copy of which ac-
companied the note of the undersigned of the l lth instant, tbat bis 
Lordship considered the trea.ty as concluded with the Viscount. 

"Ris Lordship also declared in bis own letter, a copy of which 
accompa.nied that note, that bis Lordsbip bad aclopted all the 
amendments made by the Viscount to the different articles of the 
treaty, desiring tbe copying of it to be hastened. 

"Tbe letter in which bis Lordsbip suggested the answer to be 
gi.ven by the Portuguese Government, according to what bis Lord-
ship deemed most convenient to justify the omission in the treaty 
of tbe clause declaring the Slave Trade to be piracy, exists also. 

"How could all these facts exist, all this be clone, unless his 
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Lordshi p were ín perfect accord with the Viscount de Sà da Bande-
ira? How can ít still be doubted that there was a treaty definítely 
agreed upon by both Plenipotentiaries ~ 

"The undersigned deems it proper to insist no longer in his ar-
guments, in ans,wer to the subterfuges employed in Lord Howard 
de vValden's last note ·to veil these facts, for the reason that the un-
dersigned is aware of tbe difficult position in which bis Lordship 
was thrown by the notes sent in answer to the Viscount de Sá da 
Bandeira, whose object is not to disprove any declarations tbat bis 
Lordship might bave made, but to deny the existence of proofs that, 
being written by his Lordsbip's own hand, must appear indis-
1mtable. . 

"Tbe undersigned avails himself with great satisfaction of this 
new opportunity to have the honour of repeating_ to Lord Howard 
de vV alden the protestations of bis most distinguished considera-
tion.-(Signed) Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa. 

1839, October 2, Lisbon.-Note of Baron da Ribeira de· Sabrosa, to 
Lord Howard de Walden.-" The undersigned, President ofthe Coun-
cil, and cbarged with the admini~tration of Foreign Atfairs, bad tbe 
honour to _receive tbe note of Lord Howard de Walden, Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of Her Britannic Majesty, 
dated tbe 27tb August last, in whicb bis Lordship, complaining of 
the delay 011 the part of tbe Portuguese Government i11 satisfying 
tbe claims which bis Lordship bad presented to it at variom; times, 
again called the attention of the undersigned to this most urgent 
affair, the arrangement of whicb, bis Lordship stated, tbat tbe Go-
vernment of Her Britannic Majesty, c9uld not allow to be longer 
unattended to. 

"It is the duty of the undersigned to assµ1'e bis Lordship that tbe 
said daims have always received, and will continue to receive the 
especial attention of her Majesty's Government. But it is equally 
incumbent 011 the undersigned to l'efer to what was stated by his 
predecessor on this important subject to Mr. G. S. 8. Jernihgham, 
in bis note of the 1 Oth August 1838, respecting the necessity of 
taking intci consideration the different nature aud origin of the said 
claims, upon wbich naturally depend the rules anel principles upon 
wbich they ought to be decided. 

"As regards tbe expences incurred by the British Commissary on 
account of Portugal, for the division of General Clinton, bis Lord-
sbip cannot be ignorant that her Majesty's Government have not, 
and never have had any intention of not recognizing a debt so sa-
cred, which is founded on the Convention made between tbe two 
Crowns of Portugal and Great Britain, on the 19th January 1827; 
and any arrangement may be made for payment of tbe interest, 
until it shall be possible to liquidate the principal. 

"The claims of individuais cannot be decidecl otherwise than ac-
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cording to the general law·s of the country to which every foreigner 
is subject, and it is not competent to the Government to give any 
decision contrary to what may be prescribed by them. 

"The engagements made with the British subjects who served in 
the liberating army, bave always been faithfully observed towards 
tbem. Severa! millions of cruzados, wbich have been paid them 
here and in London, prove how desirous the said Government has 
been to fulfil all its undertakings. If any of these yet remain to be 
paid, it arises from the tardiness with which some of the British 
subjects have proved their claims, or from the exorbitant demands 
of others, which · cannot be regarded as contrary to the contracts; 
but, if notwitbstanding so many efforts of tbe Portuguese Govern-
ment, some claims still remain unsatisfied, it will bave no objection 
to pay for tbem a round sum. 

" The undersigned conceives that he has now replied to the note 
of bis Lordship, and further avails himself of tbü, opportunity to re-
new to his Lordsbip the assurance of his most profound respect.-
Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa.-Secretary of State's Office for Fo-
reign Affairs. 

1839, October 9, Lisbon.-Copy of a Despaich from Lord Howard 
de Walden lo Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa.-" The undersigned, &e. 
has been ordered to acquaint Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa, ber Most 
Faithful Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, that in 
consequence of tbe correspondence wbich took place in the begin-
ning of this year, between her Most Faithful Majesty's Chargé 
d'Affaires in London, and Viscount Palmerston, respecting the ba-
lance due to Portugal, by Great Britain, for the five years ending 
the õth January, 1838, by virtue of tbe Convention of the 28th July 
1817, for tbe abolition of Slave Trade, amounting to .s€3,63õ 7s. ld, 
measures have been taken, in order that the Lo!'d!! of the Treasury 
may with that sum pay the under-mentioned individuais, claimants 
upon the Portuguese Government, in the following proportions :-

"To Mr. Anthony Bacon the sum of;el,000. 
"To Mr. John Reed and Mrs. Sarah Pomeray, owners of the bri-

gantine Echo, of Brixham, the sum of .Jl, 1,398. 
"To Martin Matthews and John Baker, seamen, wbo, in January 

1836, belonged to the British schooner, Clarence, Captain Cox, the 
sum of:€.50 each; and to Major-General Sir John Milley Doyle,on 
account of bis claim upon the Portuguese Government, the remain-
der of the sum, being :€.l,137 7s. ld. 

"The claims of Great Britain upon Portugal will, consequently, 
be lessened by that sum. 

"As soon as the respective departments of ber Majesty's Govern-
ment shall have ascertained the balance dueto Portugal on acrcount 
of slave-vessels condemned up to the period which ended in Janu-
ary, 1839, her Majesty's Government will apply such balance to 
further payments on account of the said claims. 
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"The undersigned has likewise been ordered to repeat the request 
of ber ::Wajesty's Government, tbat the Government of Portugal 
should without delay, appoint a commission in London, in the 
roanner already proposed by the undersigned to Baron da Ribeira de 
Sabrosa, in his note of the 27th August, for the purpose of inq uir-
ing into and deciding upon the claims of those British subjects who 
served either as officers or private soldiers in the Portuguese army 
during the war of the restoration. The undersigned has orders-to 
demand an early answer to this repeated request, as, in the event of 
her Most Faithful Majesty's Government not acceding to this most 
just and equitable proposal, her Majesty's Government will be un-
der the necessity of adopting the alternative of naming commission-
ers of its own, to examine the ·military claims in question; and 
whatever may be the amount which such commissioners may find 
to be dueto the parties interested, her Majesty's Government will 
feel authorised and bound to demand and exact from Portugal full 
payment thereof.-The undersigned avails _himsclf, &c.-(Signed) 
Howard de W alden. 

1839, Nov. 6, Lisbon.-Lord Howard de Walden to Baron da R. de 
Sabrosa.-"The undersgil).E'.d, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Ple-
nipotentiary of her Britannic Majesty, has received orders from his 
court to transmit to Baron da Ribeira de Sahrosa, Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs of her most Faithful Majesty, the subjoined Ac-
count of the claims of the British Government, and of various Bri-
tish subjects, upon the Portuguese Government. 

"The Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa must be aware that these 
claims have been repeatedly presented to the Portuguese Govern-
ment, and that her Majesty's Government has not yet received any 
satisfaction. 

"The undersigned has consequently received orders to declare to 
Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa, that her Majesty's Government finds 
it impossible any longer to defer the adjustment of these claims, 
and has orders to exact their immediate payment from the Portu-
guese Government. The undersigned has also orders to requesta 
prompt reply to this note.-The undersigned, &e. (Signed) How-
ard de W alden. 

1839. Nov. 7th,Lisbon.-LordHoward de Walden to Baron da Ribeira 
de Sabrosa.-" The undersigned, En voy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary of her Britannic Majesty, having transmitted to 
her Majesty's Government the note which he received on the 2nd 
of October, from the Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa, Her Most Faith-
ful Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, respecting the 
unse~tlecl claims of Great Britain upon Portugal; has received in-
structions to inform his Excellency, that Her Majesty's Government 
has no other answer to make to the proposition contained in the 
note of his Excellency, than to reter to the note which the under-
signed, by order of Her Majesty, previously addressed to bis Excel-
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lency, under date of the 6th of November. As all tbe,claims men-
tioned in that note, with the exception only of one head, were found 
right, and specitied in amount, tbey do not admit of any diminution 
or reductiun; and consequently cannot be compromised for any 
other sum than their full amount. 

One head of Claims comprised in the account, and which has not 
been liquidated, is the amount dueto the Officers and others, who 
served under the orders of His Imperial Majesty Don Pedro, and 
who assisted in delivering Portugal from the tyranny of Don Mi-
guel, and in plucing Her Most Faitbful Majesty Queen Dona 
l\laria ·II. on the throne. 

Her Majesty's Government does·not wish the Portuguese Govern-
ment to pay one fraction beyond what it owes; but what it does 
owe, it requires. The amount of this ought to be fixed by a Com-
mission, appointed by Her Majesty's Government in the manner 
already pointed o~t; and. that amount, when determined, will be 
the sum which the British Government will require from that of 
Portugal. 

The undersigned bas further to call the attention of bis Excel-
lency to certain other claims of the subjects of Her Majesty, which 
require tbe prompt attention of the Government of Her Most Faith-
fal .Majesty. Among these are, 

lst. The claims for arrears of Half-pay due to British Officers 
formerly in tbe se1vice of Portugal during the Peninsular war. 

2d. The claira.s of Sir Robert Andrews for damage clone to his 
property, by the illegal proceedings of the Government authorities 
in 1833, amounting to z500. 

3d. Indemnification to Marsbal Beresford, for tbe Palace of the 
Pateo de Saldanlia, which had been granted to him by the Crown, 
and of wbich he was judicially deprived in the past year :-viz. 
Rs. 61,754,000. being the sum at which it was assessed for the pay-
ment of taxes, and which, at the Exchange of õ6d.t per Rs. 1000, 
amounts to Jl, 14,602 Os. 6d. 

4tb. The claim of Sir John Milley Doyle, for losses consequent 
on bis illegal ·arrest in 1828, amounting to ..€'1900. 

The under;;igned avails himself of this opportunity, &c.-Signed, 
Howard de W alden.-'J'o tbe Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa. 

Account of Clairns unpaid by tlie Portuguese Government, with Interest 
at 5 per Cent. 12th October, 1839. 

lst. Messrs. Hoyle ~ ./Jshw,ort/i., for damages clone to their warehouses 
in Nov. 1826, at Blagança, by insurgents, and under the orders 
of the Marquis de Chaves :-

Principal amount claimed .••........... J::l0,900 ·o O 
Interest at 5 per cent. for 7_ years. . . . . . • . 3,500 · O O 

Total. ... ..e13,500 O O 
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2nd. Claim of the fü·itisli Government according to the Convention 
~ of 19th Jan. 1827, for provisions, &e. furnished to the British troops 

in Portugal, from lstJan. 1827, to3lstMair. 1838 f:l60,9158 17 10 
One year's Interest at t5 per Cent ..•.••.••.. , . • . · 8,047 18 15 

'fotaL: .. .f:l69,006 16 3 
A formal requisition was rna<le in June, 1838. 

3rd. Claim of Sir John Milley Doyle for f:l5000, on account of the 
cruel and unjust arrest which be suffered at Leria and Lisbon in 
1838, Principal amount clairned.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . f:l5000 O O 

Interest at 5 per cent. for 7 years. . . . . . . . . . 17150 O O 

Total. ... , . f:67150 O O 
4tb. Claim of llfr. Noble foi- ..€500, on account of bis cruel and un-

just imprisonment during eight months at Oporto, in 1828 and 
1829, and f:302, for losses anel expences .•...... f:802 o· O 

Interest at 15 per cent. for 7 years . . . • . . . . 280 14 O 

Total. ..• ;,€,! 082 14 O 
6th. The Owners of Eclio, for tbe illegal condemnation of that ves-

seJ, under pretence of. a. violation of the blockade of Vienna, in 
March, 1834, ....••.................•........ ;;{?1398 O O 

Interest, at 15 per Cent. for 15 years ..•• J!, 394 10 O 

Total.. •. f:l747 10 O 
6th. The crew of tbe Clarence, for their unjust imprisonment dur-

ing 15 weeks in January, 1836, on the alleged ground of their 
having smuggled tobacco in their possession, although there was 
no evidence against them, Principal, .•.•.. ; ....... f: 100 O O 

Interest, at 15 per Cent, for :li years,. •.. ;f, 17 10 O 

Total. • . . .;€ 11 7 10 O 
" 7th. Claims of General Bacon, on account of bis arrest in August, 

1837, in violation of treaties, upon a false accusation of having 
conspired with the Carlists ......... · ..•...•.... ..€1000 O O 

Interest, at õ per Cent. 2 years .. .R 100 ,o O 

Total. •.. .;€ 1100 O O 
8th. Claims of .Jlfr. Oglander, for salary dueto him for services as 

Consul at Tunis, which was awarded to him by the decree of the 
Regency ofthe 3rd Nov. 183õ, ..........••..•... Rs. 6,000,000 
Interest, at õ per Cent. for 4 years, to 3rd Nov. 1839, Rs. 'l,200,000 

Rs. 7,200,000 
Deduct the arnount paid to Mr. T. Fletcher, by order 

Ôf Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, in M arch, 1838, .. Rs. õ00,000 

Rs. 6,700,000 
At tbe exchange of 156d. per 1000 Reis ..•....... .;€1563 6 8 
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9tli. Claims of sundry persons for services to the liberating army, 

unde1· D. Pedro ..........•••.. ........••.•.. .€60,000 O O 
lOth. Claims of Lord Beresford :-

1. ln his pension from lst January, 1827, to October, 1839, 12 
years and 2 mo.nths, at Rs. 16,000,000, ....•... Rs. 206,333,000 

Bxchange, 66! per 1000 Reis .. f:48,õõ2 ló 7 
2. Interest at 6 pe1· Cent.-viz.-11 years and lO months on the 

lst year; 10 years and 10 months on the 2nd; 9 years and 1 O 
months on the 3rd year, and so on; making in the whole 76 
years' interest on 1 year's pension, ••.......... Rs. 60,800,000 

Exchange, 66~ .. ;f, 14,376 13 4 
3. Paid, from lstJanuary, 1832, to 3Ist October, 1839, 7 years 

and 10 months, at Rs. 10,899,980 per year, .•.. Rs. 81,466,610 
' Exchange, 66! per 1000 Reis .... f:19,263 8 8 

4. Interest, at 6 pe1· Cent.-viz.-6 years and 10 months on the 
payment of the lst year; fj years and 10 months on the 2nd; 
and so forth, making 26 years and 10 m·onths' interest on one 
year's payment ......•.......•.•.•.•.••.... Rs. 13,955,306 

Exchange, at 66! per 1000 Reis .... .g3,299 7 6 

Total. .... f:86,492 6 1 
l lth. Claims of the Duke of Wellington, for four years' pension, 

from lst January, l!'.l3õ, to 3lst December, 1838 .. Rs. 32,000,000 
Interest of the above, at 6 per Cent ..... Rs. 3,600,000 

4 years and 7 months' pension, from lst January, 1829, to lst 
August, 1833, received in títulos, to buy national property, and 
rendered of no value by the decree of the ·31 st of October, 
1836, ............•. : . ............. ; •••..... Rs. 36,660,000 
Interest, for 3 years, on the sarne, at 6 per Cent ..• Rs. 6,499,000 

Total. ... Rs. 77,769,000 
Exchange, 66 per 1000 Reis.; .. ..&18,143 ló 4 

N.B. The sum of .€3,63.5 7s. ld. applied to the liquidation of part 
of the above claims, has to be credited to Portugal, under their 
respective heads (as specified in the note of the undersigned to 
Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa, 9th October), as soon as the re-
ceipts of the claimants are officially registered. Lisbon, 6th 
November, 1839. 

1'ranslat·ion of Baron Ribeira de Sabrosa's note i1i answer to the 
foregoing.-" 1839, Nov. 9, Foreign-Office.-The undersigned, &e. 
had the honour to receive a note, dated the 9th ult., from Lord 
Howard de Walden, her Briti~h Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary 
&e. in which bis lordship states, &e. (Here follows a recapitulation 
of Lord Howard's note.) 

"Nothing could have surprised her Majesty's Government so 
much as this unexpected communication. 

"The sum mentioned, which was due to ber Majesty's GoverJl-
2 T 

• 
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ment by virtue of the citetl convention of 1817, was tendered to it 
by order of Lord Palmerston, in bis note óf the Bth of Febr.uary of 
this year, addressed' to her Majesty's charge d'affaires in Lo;ndon . . 

"The well-known embaras~ments in the Portuguese treasury at 
that period were doubtless exceedingly painful; but her Majesty's 

_ Government deemed itself bound in honour to employ all possible 
means, even at a sacrifice, to commence satisfying those claims on 
the part of the British Government which had ftlways been ad. 
mitted by the Portuguese Government, although not finally ad-
justed. 

"Her Majesty's charge d'affaires in London consequently received 
orders, whicb he executed on thc 23rd of February last, to thank 
Lord Palmerst<;m for his offer, anel to declare that her Majesty's Go-
vernment would not accept that sum, but intended that it should 
be duly placed against the claims of the British Government. 

"The said sum baving thus been deposited with the British Go-
vernment for the sole purpose of being duly placed against claims 
between Government and Government, ought .not to have been 
otherwise applie.d witbout the previous -consent of her Majesty's 
Gov·ernment; and much less ought it to have been applied to the 
satisfaction of private clairµs, which, as being destitúte of all legiti-
mate foundation, bave never be'eI1 admitted by this Government. 
Such are the claims of the individ uals above mentioned. 

"Mr. Bacon was arrested in A ugust, 1837, anel he himself readily 
agreed to give effect to the order by which be was commanded to 
leave the country, for extraordinary reasons of public security, as 
Lord I-:foward wa,s informe'd through this department, under date of 
the 26th of August and l lth of September, 1837. 

"Lisbon being at the time declitréd to be in a state of seige, and 
individual guarantees (habeas corpus) baving been suspended, Mr. 
Bacon might consequently have been summarily judged, as is usual 
in such cases. But he had reason lo rejoi,ce in the extraordinary 
lenity with which he was treated by tbe· Portuguese Government~ 
and therefore has no right whatever to the compensation which he 
demands, to tbe amount o.f .f: 1,000. 

"There exists no rigbt to compensation on the part. of the owners 
of the English sçbooner Ecbo, wbich vessel baving, duri;ng tbe 
Usurper's dominion, violated the bfockade of tbe port of Vienna, 
was condemned as a good prize by the marine tribunal of this city; 
as tbose papers which the mariti.me laws require to prove tbe neu-
tral cbaracter of tbe cargo were not found on board of ber at the 
time of be_r capture-no cargo having been found, nor any cargo 
book, or cbarter party. • 

"Tbe absence of this last named· document, wbicb was a most 
essential one, was not only attested by the British Viçe-Consul, 
Mr. Meagber, on tbe back of tbe bills of lading found in the trunk 
ot the deceased captain, but was also confessed by Lhe mate of tba~ 
·schooner, when he was judicially questioned; ;ind even if tbose 
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bills of lading b:ad been admitted as valid; presen"ted as they were 
in court after the act. of capture ( which would have been contràry 
to maritime ~àw), they won1d not have afford,ed any evidence; for 
as they contained a declaration that the goods were to be delivered 
according to charter party, and as such charter party qid not ap-
pear, they became ofno value for the purpose required . . 

"With respect to ·the seamen ofthe Clarence, it was proved that 
they were apprehended in flagrante delicio ( alleged smuggling 
of a pound of tobacco); and their trial was conducted with all 
the formalities prescribed by the laws. There are therefore no 
grounds upon which compensation can be justly claimed on their 
behal~ · 

"The undersigned, in bis note of .the 6th of July last, to Lord 
Howard de Walden, set in the clearest light the injustice of Sir John 
Milley Doyle's demands, by showing that his arrest and trial had 
been legal, and that he had not th_ereby suffered any injury in bis 
roaà.-making and steam-vessel speculations, having abandoned them 
long before his arrest. The Portuguese Government never can con-
sider itselfbound to pay Sir John Milley Dóyle the ..g6,900 which 
he claims for the consequences of his own inexcusable imprudence, 
when, though he might have easily and securely gane by sea to join 
the Queen's troops at O porto, as many otber persons were doing at 
lhe time, he preferred going by land, .without a passport, in company 
with suspected persons, and along the very road ·which was covered 
with the Usurper's troops. 

" The above-stated grounds for the non-admission of the claims 
in question were dwelt upon extensively ü1 the correspondence which 
took place between the predecessors of the undersigned and Lord 
Howard de Walden, and the pertinilcity with which theBritish Go-
vernment has refused to acknowledge the justice of those grounds, 
without at the sarne time advancing any arguments to de~troy them, 
cannot give it that right wbicb it has not, nor is it sufficient to make 
it an obligation on the part of tbe Porfoguese Government to pay 
such claims; for violence never can produce right. 

, ,; The British Government, therefore, in applying to the payment 
of tho~e claims-whicb, for reasons so just, have .not been adm.itted 
by tbe Portuguese Government-the sum of ~3,635 7s. 1d. which 
the latter, in the fullest confidence, left with the former, for the pur-
pose of being d uly placed :i.gainst the -claims existing between Go-
vernment and Government, and already acknowledged by that of 
Portugal, made ·an improper and arbitrary appropriation of that 
sum, not having been thereto authorized, nor having the consent of 
Her Majesty's Government, in whose n:i.me the undersigned now 
protests against Euch payments,•as well as against all which Lord 
Howard states bis Government intends to <lo in favour of such inad-
missible claims, witb the balance dueto Portugal on account of the 
aforesaid p-rizes condemned during· the period which ended on the 
füh of January of the present year. 

" 'l'be uhd€rsi~ned is further orde.red by Her Majesty to declare 
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to bis Lordship that the British Government, having arbitrnrily dis-
posed of the said sum; it will be placed to account as already re-
ceived by Great Britain, ·and will be accordirJ~l:y deducted from the 
amount of claims between Government and Government, already ad-
:ipitted by Portugal; and that the sarne will be clone in regard to any 
other snm belonging to Portugal which the British Government may 
in the like arbitrary manner dispose of. . 

"His Lordship stated in the latter part of bis note of the 9th ult. 
that he had likewise received instructions to renew the .Proposal that 
HerJ'1ajesty's Government should, without delay, appoint a com-
mission in London, for the purpose of examining and deciàing upon 
the claims of the British officers and soldiers who served in the li-
berating army. His Lordship further declared that he had orders to 
demand an early answer on this head, as in the event of Her Majes-
ty's Government not acceding to the just and equitable proposal, the 
.British Government would be obliged to adopt the alternative of 
naming rommissioners of its own, &e. (See Lord Howard's note 
above, from which this passage is quoted.) 

"The undersigned, in his reply, under date of the l8th October• 
to bis Lor~ship's note of the 27th of August, had the honour to en-
close a ccipy of a note, dated the 17th of October, from bis Excel-
lency the Minister of War ·on this subject, which showed, not only 
the care which Her Majesty's G.overnment had taken, even dúring 
the struggle against the usurpation, to provide for the adjustment of 
accounts with the foreigners engaged in the liberating army, by 
naming for this purposê a commission of liquidations, by whom 
enormous sums were paid, but also the remarkable condescension 
with which, in December, 1837, a new commission was naméd to 
~xamine tbose claims which, though rejected by the former commis-
sion, were J-et insisted upon by the parties. 

" In the above-mentioned note it was stated to bis Lordship, that 
if Her Majesty's Government admitted the appointment of a com-
mission in London, to examine for the third time tbe claims of the 
British subjects (Fhich claims, with the exception of tbe value of 
the land promised to tbe soldiers, have been almost wholly paid), 
sucl:i appointment, besides being an injurious reflexion upon the in-
àivíduals, both natives arid foreigners, who were employed in the 
:former commissions, would cause a great disorder in their proceed-
~ngs, and would render it necessary to send to England the archives 
of the different department~, whence would result much delay, great 
expense to the Govemment, and no advantage to the parties inter-. 
ested, as it is much easier to liquidate such accounts in the presence 
of all the departments of finance, and of all the paymasters and pur-
veyors, than it would be in Lond!in, in the absence of all those 
auxiliaries. 

"This proposal, however, having been made at the end of tive 
years of continual liquidations and payments to thousands of Brit-
ish subjects, who, owing to the labour of the different commissions, 
bave received nearly three millions of cmsadoes ( ;!;300,000h and 
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still continue to receive payments, as may be seen by reference to 
the official Gazette-and having been made solely. beca use s_ome Eng-
lish officers refuse to acknowledge themselves indebted _to the Trea-
sury for sums of which they never gave any account, and present 
exorbitant demands without admitting the deductions to which they 
are subject-it is eviderit tbat such a proposal is an unjust demand 
to which Her Majesty's Government could not submit without 
dishonour. • 

" And since, for tbe above stâted reasons, Her Majesty's Govern-
ment cannot. consent to the appointment of such new commission, 
much less can it ever recognise one created by the British Govem-
ment to be co_mposed exclusively of commissioners of its own, whicb, 
on tbe part ~f the British Government, would be to cohstitute itself 
a judge in its own case. 

"Tbe i,mdersigned, in requesting Lord H. Walden to convey this 
answer of Her Majesty's Goverp.ment to the .knowledge of bis own 
Government, avails himself, &c.-Signed,-Baron da Ribeira de 
Sabrosa." 

" 1839, November lõ, Lisbon.-The undersigned,. Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to Her Britannic Majesty, 
having transmitted to bis Government the number of the Diario do 
Governo, by which it appears that the Government of Her Most 
Faithful Majesty has issued a Portaria, provisionally confirming a 
Convention relative to the Slave Trade under tbe Portuguese flag, 
concluded between Lieutenant Tucker and the Governor-General of 
Angola, has received instructions to inform lhe Government of Her 
Most Faithful Majesty, through themedium ofBaron da Ribeira de 
Sabrosa, 8ecret!l.ry of Staté'for Foreign Affairs of Her Most Faithful 
Majesty, that Her Majesty's Government bas not confirmed the 
above-mentioned Convention, wbich ~as concluded by Lieutenant 
'fucker from praiseworthy motives, but without autbority; tqe ne-
cessity ofthe said Convention having ceased, in consequence of the 
general instructions that have been given to Her Majesty's cruisers, 
with respect to the capture andidetention ofthe ships found trafficing 
in Slaves under tbe Portuguese flag.-The undersigned, &c.-Signed, 
-Howard de W alden; 

The following is Baron Sabrosa's answer to the above :-
" .1839, N ovember 20th. -The undersigned, President of the 

Council of Ministers, and cbarged witb the ministry of foreign 
affairs, has had the honour to receive tbe note which Lord Howard 
de Walden, Envoy Extraordina.'ty and Minister Plenipotentiary of 
Her Britannic Majesty, directed to bim, dated the Jõth instant, in-
forming him that bis Government had not approved the Convention 
signed in Angola by the Vice-Admira! Antonio Manuel de Noroha, 
Governor of tbat province, and ,by Lieutenant Tucker of the British 
Marine, of the date of the 29th of May, 1839, and ordered to ~e pro-
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visionally observed by Her Majesty the Queen, by a· Portari~ ffom 
the Minister of Mati_n,e, dated Sept. 30th, of the sarne year. 
: " Her Majesty's Governme~t, being. duly infqrmed by . ·the :abov.e 
communic~tion, by no means recognises the right t!iat the British 
Government ai:rogates to itself in com1eqnence of the bill it presented 
to Parliament, to give the instructions to which his Lordship 
alludes, for the capture and detention of the vessels founq trafficing 
in Slaves under the l"ortuguese flag, to the South of the Equator, 
instructions by wliich, his Lordslíip says, that ' the nec~ssity of the 
above-mentioned Convention had ceased; and H~r . Majesty.'s Go-
vernment renews the protest delivered by Her Minister in London 
against them. 

" N evertbeless, as the conclusion of the sai d Convention was soli-
cited by Lieutenant Tucker in the name of the British Government, 
Her Majesty's Government has the satisfaction of having evinced, 
by its prompt approval of the sarne, the good faith with which it is 
ready to concur towards the total abolition of the traffic in Slaves, 
whenever its co-operation is sought in terms recognised by the gene-
ral law of nations, aud by existing treaties, and which the dignity of 
Her Majesty's Crown does not allow .to be omitted.-The undersigned 
avails himself, &c.-Signed-Baron da Ri biera ·de Sabrosa, S.ecre-
tary of State for Foreign affairs. 

"1839, Npvember 25, Foreign Office.-Bar~n Sabrosa to Lord 
Howard de W alden.-The l!Ddersigned President of the Council of 
Ministers, ancj. charged with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, has 
tbe honour to acknowledge the receipt of two notes from Lord 
Howard de Walden, Envoy Extraordin~·y and Minister }llenipo-
tentiary of her Britannic Majesty, dated the 6th and 7th instant, in 
which her Majesty's Government is required immediate]y to pay, 
not only the claim of the British Government for the expences in-
curred by its commissariat on account of Portugal with tl::\e troops 
that carne to this kingdom in 1826, but also various claims of Bri-
ish subjects, some of which his lordship presents for the first time; 
others hav.e not been admitted by her Majesty's Government, being 
destitute of all legitimate foundation; and others await the decision 
of the Cortes. 

"By a letter of this day's date, tbe undersigned has asked the 
otber ministers for all the information that the dep~rtments in their 
charge can supply respecting the legality of these different clàims 
anel their interest; as aJso their opinion as to the most speedy way 
of effecting the payment of those claims, the va]idity of which was 
recognized. . · 

ri As soon as the undersigned is provided with the information 
anel opinions of b.is colleagues, which he cannot do without consi-
d ering the unity of the ministry, be will hasten to answer bis lord-
ship with all the brevity that so extraordinary a demand will allow. 
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"It is right bowever, that the undersigned should also present a 

claim to his lordship, in order that he may. bring it to the know-
ledge of bis government; from whose integrity her Majesty has 
every reason to hope that it will be promptly-satistied, seeing that 
it is founded upon the most solemn stipulations, to the fulfilment of 
which the honour of the British Government is bound. · 

"ln the 14th Article of the treaiy celebrated between Portugal 
and Great Britain on the 23rd June, 1661, which was confirmed .by 
the 3rd Article of the treaty of Vienna, of the 22nd January, ISID, 
it is expressly and solemnly agreed that, in the event of the island 
of Ceylon becoming ata future period under the rule of Great Bri-
tain, his Britaunic Majesty obliges hiII\self to restore to bis most 
Eaithful Majesty the city and port of Colombo, the cinnamon trade 
becoming common to the respective subjects of both crowns. 

"By the õth Article of the definitive treaty of peace, signed at 
Amiens on the 27th of March, 1802, and by the ulterior conquest 
of the kingdom of Candi by the British arms, his Britannic Majesty 
acquired the property and· sovereignty of ali the isle of Ceylon; 
and consequently the case arrived in wbich bis Britannic Majesty 
ought religiously to fulfil the obligation contracted for the restitu-
tion referrecl to. · 

"Tbe undersigned therefore demanda, in tbe name and by the 
order of her most Faithful Majesty; that the British Government 
shoulel restore to the Crown of Portugal the city anel port of Co-
lombo, with its revenues from the year 1802, in which the isle of 
Ceylon was formerly cedeel to it by the above-cited treaty of Ami-
ens.-The unelersigneel &c. (Signed) Baron ·da Ribeira de Sabrosa. 

The Sta·ndard, Sept. 10, 1839.-Po?'luguese Slave Trade.-(From 
Lisbon Paperr,; received by tbe mail which arrived yesterelay.) From 
the Diario do Govurno, 29th August, 1839. 

"The British Government having just practiseel an act of injus-
tice towards Portugal, by adopting mensures equally infringing upon 
her rights anel offensive to her dignity, we consider it our eluty as 
Portuguese to protest against such a proceeding, Aggravated, but 
not roused, we have exposeel with moderation the motives of our 
complaint; we have continued to expose them in the sarne manner 
during the impending determination of that government. Facts 
have been our arguments--our language that of prudence-and we 
conscientiously believe that we had reason on our side. W e are 
well aware of tbe duties of our position relative to the government 
of a nation so long our ally and friend, not to fali into an impetns 
of resentment and a violence of passions, which by excess almost 
always makes the better cause the worse, because they only serve to 
increase the evil: we declaim against an act of the British Govern-
ment; but while using our right in this reclamation, we cann-0t for-
get the just consideration which that government and the English 
nation have for us, by the bonds of friendship anel -alliance, by the 
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relations of reciproca} favour which for so long have united Portugal 
to Great Britain. We complain of an unjust act, which unhappily 
has given rise to inexact information and precipitate opinions·; but 
we can never b.elievê or hold in doubt the morality- of the English 
Government; we shall ever nave thê most satisfactory confidence 
that this passing misunderstanding will terminate without nltering 
those friendly dispositions which exist between the two countries, 

" Penetrated with this conviction, animated by these sentiments, 
we cannot see without indignation the maddened frenzy with which 
a joumal of the capital has expressed itself upon this question, 
treating the British nation ·and her subjects in a manner which 
ought to serve only.as a matter of me~riment and scandal to civilised 
Europe. To resent pride by firmness is an act of dignity; to re-
turn in:sult for insult might líe a just compensation, or at least éi 
pardonable requita}; but to make responsible for the affronts doue 
by one individual those who took no part in them; to wrong collec-
tively the subjects of a respectable nation, and endeavour to excite 
exterminating. passions against them, only because some memb~rs 
of that nation bave been unjust or indiscreet, is to violate the most 
sacred laws of humanity and morality, and to call upon itself pub-
lic execration. Whatever be the title under which such a write1· 
shields himself, his character is not to be a little suspected, because 
the society which he compromises cannot but see the consequences 
of bis madness or bad faith. He calls himself, notwithstanding, 
the "advocate of .the people." Ris mission is certainly of another 
kind; beca use its incendiary language can have only for its end the 
prejudice of the cause óf those of whom he calls himself the defend-
er, to fgment disorder, and tg call _upon them all those calamities 
with which unbridled passions are surrounded." 

(From th~ Procurador .dos Povos.) 
"What do these English do here ? 'fhey traffic for the purpose 

of sending our gold out of the country without even manifesting 
it; are they keen for us or for themselves? If Engfand has no oc-
casion for this vile aud miserable nation, then let the govemment 
send them away, or the people will shoot like wolves those who 
remain. 

" Portugal as Portugal stands in no need of England; and for 
this reason, when she was prosperous she did not oppress the miser-
able, half-starved English ; she despised them as pirates, and was 
kind to them as unfortunate fishermen. . 

"It is very clear ·that the bacchanalian Cupid, the man of the 
orgies, the despicable Palmerston, wishes to compel us to a treaty of 
eommerce which would vilify our name, give the death stroke to our 
industry, and end in our perdition· Lord Palmerstõn will not be 
able to carry this into effect without the Duke of Palmella coming 
into office; Colonel Pizarro (Baron da Ribeira de Sabrosa, President 
of the Council, Minister at War, and ad interim for the Foreign and 
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Marine Depat"tments), is not afraid of tbe English, and for these 
reasons the Chamorros {Chartists) sold themselves to the English, 
and on this account they allow themselves to be stamped with the 
mark of servitude on their brazen fronts withobt any sign of sha)Ile, 
and Lords and Chambers, reckoning upon pur weakness, spit in om· 
faces! ! · 

"But let our infamous oppressors tremble, recollecting that the 
people will crush the minister who shall sell us to England, Let the 
Duke of Palmella r~flect upon what will take place should he come 
into power with the idea of making us slaves ! 

"We have in our hands many Englishmen, and it is well that 
England should suffer a loss, in payment for so many which she has 
made us to suffer. 

" Portuguese, be alert and courageous ! Do not allow the waters 
of tbe Tagus to ftow in crystal streams, while there remains among 
us the blood of infamous traitors who would sell us to England. Let 
the signal ofslavery, oh, Portuguese ! be the signal of death for the 

'traitors, and vengeance and war to those who wish to oppress us ! 
Portugal will be free, and will trample under foot the pride of the 
infamous Lord Brougham. 

"Nations are not measured by their numbers, or the extension of 
their territories; it was by valour that Buonaparte conquered every 
thing, and carne to break the shield which rendered Portu1pl invul-· 
nernble-it was the Portuguese people, without assistance from any 
one-it was the people of Olbao that raised the cry of independence, 
and Portugal alter this became independent, and Napoleon was 
conquered ! 

" The name of N apoleon alone was worth a thousand Englands; 
N apoleon was neitber pirate nor traitor. England is notbing in tbe 
opinion of men of property, for greatness acquired by fraud and 
deceit is of no value. Wbo is tbere wbo does not repeat with con-
te_mpt thfi? barbarous actions of a nation whose territory will disap-
pear at the pl.:!asure of the waves, and will become an expatriated 
and wandering nation. 

" W e cannot expect any thing else of England; sbe protects the 
negroes-that is, she prevents the negroes from being .sold, in order 
that she may have tbem gratis. She wishes to protect us to effect 
our destru'Ction, but this even Buónaparte could not <lo . . 

"England ! prepare tbyself; before 10 years have passed over 
thóu wilt be placed between three fires, when thou wilt implore 
a drop ofwater from the Tàgus to refresh you in the midst of civil 
wars. 

"Decla1·ation.-I declare that upon the first insult which shall be 
offered to the Portuguese ftag by any British naval force, from that 
moment I swear ett!rnal war to the English, and to their commerce, 
offering myself as captaih or soldier to tbe first corsair which may 
be armed. I equally affirm, tha't on the arrival of this information I 
will burrí, in the public sqnare, all my effects and clothes of.English 

2v 
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manufacture ; and I likewise proclaim eternal hatred against ali 
tbose favourable to the English, who will deserve greater execration 
than t~~ Jacobins ofother days.-Joâo Pedro Santa Clara da Silva 
I,emos. 

1839, April 9th, tlie Sun, London.-Horrors of the Slave Trade.- · 
" Our readers will perhaps recollect that some time ago it was cur-
rently reported that on board a slaver, captured by H er Majesty's 
ship Snake, some of the slaves had been killed and served up for 
food to the remainder. We are rather pleased to learn, great as are 
the horrors of this traffic, that there is rea:son to suppose this enor-
mity was not committed. Some papers have been laid on the tables 
of the House of Commons on this subject, and printed, from which 
we make the following extrncls :-

" Port Royal, Jamaica, July 6, 1838.-Sír,-Having, by your di-
rections, this day read a letter from Mr. Evelyn, of Lucea, in this is-
land; statlng that the Portuguese crew of the slave vessel, Arrogante, 
captured by Her Majesty 's sh'ip, Snake, made use of the bodies of 
the negroes who died, and also killed others for the purpose of fee.d-
ing the remainder, on her passage from the coast of Africa, to the 
island of Cuba::-

" I have the honour to inform you, that I do not think this horri-
ble trarn;a:ction could have taken place, or if so, 1 would have been 
informed of it, as at the time she was captured, I was the officer who 
boarded her, and I remained in charg·e until she was conelemned by 
the mixed Commission Court at Sierra Leone, on the 6th of March 
last, a period of 103 days. It appeared from the statement of the 
master, as well as from the log book, that the Arrogante's cargo was 
shipped by a well known· slave dealer, ofthe name of Pedro Blanco, 
at the ri,·ei· Gullinas, on the 13th of October, 1837, the whole num-
ber received being 470, and when captured she had on board 406, 
only 64 having died on the passage, which o,ccupied a period of 40 
days, and which 1 consider, from my own experience, having had 
charge of tive slavers, an unusually small proportion. I have, how-
ever, a still stronger reason for supposing that no such circumstance 
had ever taken place, as there were two male negroes on board who 
had before been captured on the coast of Africa, and liberated at 
Sierra Leone, but by some means kidnapped and again sold at the 
Gullinas: one of these men talked Eng·lish distinctly, the other not 
so well, but sufficiently to be understood. I had frequent conversa-
tion with them, as I employed them as boatswains to direct the 
others, and they never hinted such a circumstance. The Arrogante 
was also abundantly supplied with provisions and water to complete 
her voyage; there being, as near as I can recollect, about 100 sacks 
of ricé, and 10 tons of water on board at the time of capture, and 
she' was tlien about four days' sail from her place of destination; un- · 
der these eircumstances, it is scarcely to be supposed they would be 
guilty" of suclí a horrible crime, or that they would wantonly sacrifice 
to them such valuable propérty . . The master, oy name Augustus 
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Cesar Medina, is a native of Port Praya, in the island of St. Ja~o, 
Cape de Verds, and he informed me he had been six .voyages in the 
Slave Trade, to the southward of the Line, and appeared perfectly to 
understand the management of a slaver: during the time he re-
mained with me he conducted himself in a quiet inoffensive manner, 
and, as for as I could judge, I do not think he would be guilty of 
such a horrible transaction. I have, &e. (Signed) R. B. Miller, 
Lieutenant of H. M. S. Snake. Commodore Douglas, Port Royal." 

" 1838, July 17, Custom House, Montego Bay, Jamaica.-Bam-
boo, otherwise Thomas Philpotts, an African, apprenticed to Mr. 
John Tucker Vaughan, Greenwich Hill, pimento plantation, in the 
parish of St. James, apparent age twelve or thirteen, examined on 
parole, says that when he was taken on board the Slave sbip he was 
put down into the hold as others were, and he was employed to wait 
upon the captain and crew; says that the captain and crew did not 
kill any body on the voyage; and when asked if he had not heard it 
said that they killed the negroes to feed the survivors, he said 'them 
tell story.' Says that when the negroes died they were thrown into 
the sea, and were never served as food, or 'messy messy,' for other 
negroes. Says that he has heard reports that the negroes had been 
murdered and served for food, but ' them tell lie.' He was above, 
and those below know nothing about it. They were fed with so so 
rice, that is, rice only. One white man died, they puta cloth upon 
him and heave him into the water. (Signed) Thomas Phillpotts, >< 
his mark. Witness, (Signed) P. Spencer." 

" Examined before me, in the presence of Mr. Surveyor Spencer, 
and ~essrs. Forster and Davis, waiter and searchers, this 17th July, 
1838. (Signed) John Roby, Collector.'' · 

---, 
(Extract of a Lelter) "That the Africans had been dreadfully ill-

treated, the horrible state of disease and emaciation (the thighs of 
many not beingthicker than my wrist) in which they were landed, be-
sides the cases of cramped legs and dropsy induced by debility, I 
think there can be no doubt; and the minds of the negroes being 
naturally exasperated against the Spar;iiards, would readily give cre-
dence to the horrible tale of their having been fed on the flesh of 
their eompanions. Whilst under my charge, they were altogether 
during the day (the sexes being separated at night ~, and a tale of 
that exciting nature told by one would be communicated to aJI. 
Gentlemen, for whose opinions I bave respect, have stated to me 
their convictions, founcled on conversation with the Africans, tbat 
the reported atro_cities actuaJly took place. I own, that from my 
inability to obtain any direct testimony to the alleged facts from any 
person, and the positive contradiction by the intelligent little boy, 
Bamboo, who had the best opportunities of knowing the real _ state 
of the case, [ am incred ulous as to the pickling of buman "beings, 
and serving out for food.'.' 
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1839, April lOth , the Sun, London.-" Copied from the British 
E-mancipat01·._::_From Lieutenant Armitage, who, as then first mate 
of Her Majesty's ship Rover, was put in charge of the captured 
Slaver, the Flor de Loanda, in the harbour of Rio de Janeiro •.... He 
adds, tbat the British mercbants, witb few exceptions (although 
tbey often deny it), supply the slavers with the goods whicb tbey 
carry to Africa for the purchase of slaves: and that the works of the 
British Mining Companies are now being wrought by slaves. The 
last is a very serious item, anel we call the attention of the share-
holders of the Brazilian l'tlining Companies to it. When these 
companies were formed it was fully understood that slaves were 
not to be employed; but slaves are now employed, and eipployed, 
not only by English capital, but by English !adies and gentlemen 
to dig their gold ! W ell may the Brazilians scoff at English abhor-
rence of slavery ! " 

"1839, July 27, '1'/ie Bristol .ll:lercnry.-Negro Slavery.-To the 
Editor of the Bristol Mercury.-----,Sir,-It was with equal surprise 
and horror that I read in your valuable paper of the 26th ult., the 
following passage from the ' Correspondence of the Courier anel En-
quirer,' dated Rio Janeiro; April 2óth, 1839. 'vVithin the last 30 
,days thé British cruisers have sent into this port five slave vessels, 
with about 1500 slaves on board. These are hired out to individu-
als for a period of 8 years, who pay J;,fj for each slave, which in-
demnifies the British Govemment for the ;;€!5 bounty paid the cap-
tors.' That such an atrocity suc):i be perpetrated, and that, too, by 
Englishmen, after the exertions which have been made by this 
country -to put an .end to negro slavery, must strike with astonish-
ment and indignation every friend of humanity in these islands, 
and call forth the severest censures from every class of Society. ln 
the ·House of Lords, Lord Brougham on the lst instant, put the 
question to Lord Normanby, whether the facts above stated were 
true; and his Lordship further remarked, that slavts were said to 
be taken under the pretext of location, and, in a state of stupefac-
tion, conveyed to places were slavery' still existed; that the island 
of Cuba was said to be notorious for this practice, and that no few-
er than 415 slaves had been landed in Martinique for this purpose, 
in the spring of 1833. The reply of the Colonial Secretary was, 
that he had no information on the point. On the 24th instant, 
Lord Granville Somerset in the House of Commons, put a similar 
question to the Under Secretary for the Colonies, remarking that, 
if such were the fact, it was only transferring t.he negroes from one 
kind of slavery to ariother, and that the benevolence of this coontry 
in paying large sums of money for their capture and liberati.on, was 
rendered absolutely nugatory. Mr. Labouchere's reply was, that 
'representations to that effect had been made to the Colonial Office, 
and that there was a strong probability that in some instances it 
had been the case.' On first perusing the account of tbis transac-
tion from Rio Janeiro, it was difficult to believe that the.command-
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ers of British cruisers could have been guilty of such a proceeding, 
and that those who were appointed to rescue the negro from slavery 
should as Lord G. Somerset justly described it, have only transfer-
red him to one of another kind; but tbe admission of the minister 
in parliament proves the existence of the fact, which it is difficult 
to conceive could have occurred without some kind of sanction by 
the. Government: in which case, how must we feel disgusted, tbat 
every principle. of humanity, to which so many pretensions have 
been made, should be thus violated, and the country deceive<l and 
exposed to tbe taunts of other nations, after having paid so many 
millions to knock off tbe fetters of ~he unhappy African ! This abo-
minable proceeding would induce the belief that our regard for hu-
manity is made subservient to our interest; and the idea appears to 
receive confirmation from the negative which was put on Mr. 
Ewart's proposition in the House of Commons, on the 28th ultimo, 
that the duty sbould be equalized on all sugars imported . from 
countries were slavery bad ceased to exist, witb a view to encourage 
its abolition ·by other t::tates. This was opposed by the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, on the ground that it intmjered with our colonial 
poz.icy; so that the upholding of the sugar monopoly is an affair qf 
far more importance than the happiness of a few ruillions of human 
beings; and he concluded by expreesing a bope 'that the day 
would never come, when gentlemen who were earnest in the cause 
of humanity, would extend it so far as to interfere in the internal 
concerns of other states.' Thus, tben, so long as our interests. real 
or imaginary, are not affected (those of other nations are'c:if little 
moment), our zeal for humanity is quite exemplary, and we are 
loud in our professions in behalf of the inJured African; but when 
our interests are likely, or supposed to he likely to suffer, w~ then 
adopt different sentiments and a different policy, and philanthropy 
and humanity are sent to the winds. It may reasonably be asked, 
also, when the Chancellor of the Excbequer evinces so much sensi-
tiveness on the subject of interference in the COI)cerns of other states 
how he reconciles the sentiment thus expressed with the attempts 
which have Iately been made_ to compel Portugal to' adopt certain 
measures for the abolition of slavery ?-a course totally incompati-
ble with a regard for the rights of nations, and which, in the eyes 
of other countries, must expose us to the imputation of having set 
justice at defiance, and trusted to our superior power for impunity. 
I make these remarks from a sincere desire that the .reputation 
which England has so justly obtained, should not be tarnished by 
any act of inconsistency and injustice on her part, or rather that of 
her Government; and that she may continue to enjoy the undimi-
nished respect and esteem of other states, as being the firmest busis 
of a beneficial and friendly intercourse with them.-Philo-Justitia. 

"1839, September 14, Felix Farley's Bristol Journal.-Port'uguese 
Facts.-To the Editor of tbe Bristol Journal.-Sir,-Presuming on 
your known impartiality, and your readiness at a11 times to.afford 
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·the unjustly accused an oppor,tunity of refuting the calur\lnies o.f 
their opponents, I am induced to solicit the insertion in your co-
lumns of the following remarks in reply to the recent diatribe:> of 
the .Globe against the Poi:tuguese Government. 

"The Palmerston organ is wonderfully wroth with Baron de Sa-
brosa, for presaming to protest against tbe unjustifiable attempt of 
the British Cabinet to interfere with the interna! concerns of an in-
dependent nation, and rails 'in good set terms, i'faith,' on the 
Queen, the Government, and the Portuguese nation altogether. The 
following are some of the choice specimens of the Globe's flowers 
of rhetoric, and .of the epithets which, in that paper, supply the 
place of argument :-It commences by denouncing 'the Piratical 
Portuguese Government,' which it accuses of 'gross perfidy,' 'piti-
ful chicanery,' 'mean evasions,' 'subterfuges,' and 'falsehood ;' of 
being 'audacious,' 'impudent,' and 'hypocritical ;' 'guilty of vio-
lence,' indulging in 'wretched quibbles ;' 'violating treaties,' and 
trampling on the 'rights of humanity ;' of invading 'the natural 
i·ights of others ;' of' a monstrous breach of national faith ;' of act-
ing with 'the spirit of a pettifogging attorney ;' tbe protest is eha-
racterised as 'a pop-gun,' an 'insult to common sense and common 
justice.' These are far from comprising all the abusive terms made 
use of by the Globe, bnt'to quote the whole of them woulcl be to 
transcribe the articles themselves. 

"The articles referred to appeared in that paper of the 7th and 
9th inst., and were directed, the former against the Circular of the 
4th of August~ addressed by the Portuguese Prime Minister, the 
Baron de Sabrosa, to the Governments of Europe and America, 
protesting against the tyrannical measures adopted by the British 
Cabinet with respect to the Portuguese Slave Trade; and the latter 
against the defence of that document, whicb the good feeling and 
sense of justice of the Morning Post had induced it to put forth in 
its paper of the 9th. 

"How would tbe · Globe like me to retort upon its own language . 
and to be accused of all that it charges upon Portugal, and a thou-
sand times ;more? How would it relish my taxil')g it with having 
prosfüuted its pen for hire; with having sold itself for certain sums 
of 'secret service-money,' to a wliite slavery, far more ignominious 
and degrading than that of the negro of Africa? Fnr ):>e it from me · 
however, .to insinuate, even remotely, s:uch an accusation. I would 
not for a moment have it supposed that I have any wish to repre-
sent the official organ of Lord Palmerstou a<? other than the most 
enlightened, conscientious, independent, and eke logical journal, 
that ever undertook to bolster up a weak and rotten case, or sup-
plied its 'lack of argument' by abuse and vituperation. 

"'I'he Globe indulges in a sneer at Government organs, and alludes 
to tbe abuse poured by them on Lord Palmerston and itself,' for hav-

·ing denounced the perfidy arrd cruelty of Portugal.' Now tbe iGlobe 
may he free from the írammels of Gov.ernment dictat.ion itself, but 
1with ·what justice, after the specimens I bave given of its m~nner of 
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conducting a controversy, can it pretend to find fault with abusive 
terms made use of by others? Is it possessed of an '.imprescriptive 
rio-ht ' to the sole use of foul lang·uage; or has Lord Palmerston, 
who appears to have assfiumed a right of doing what he likes witb 
what is not bis own, conferred upon it a monopoly of Bi:llingsgate '? 
Before 1 enter upon the task of refuting the little there is of argu-
ment in the articles of the Globe, I would j ust remark, that it is the 
only paper which has· attempted to attack the Circular put forth by 
the Portuguese Prime Minister. 

"The Globe in its attempt to vindicate the cond uct of the British 
Government talks largely of the 'natural rights of others,' of' gene-
ral rights,' 'imprescriptive rights,' and 'national faith.' It is .evi-
clent, however, from the use that paper makes of these terms, that 
neither it nor its dictators know anytbing of the 'rights of nations,' 
but the name; and all its remarks betray their utter wan't of ac-
quaintance witb the subject. I would recommehd it, therefore, be-
fore it agai~ exposes its ignorance on this topic, to consu!t the 
pages of V attel and other j urists; or it may take a lesson from his 
Grace the Duke of W ellington, and other members of the House of 
Lords, whose masterly observations and protest against the tyranni-
cal bili, are replete with sound sense and justice. 

" To come, however, to facts. It is proved by the speech of Vis-
count de Sá da Bandeira, in the Chamber of Deputies, on the 13th 
February last, by the "Justificatory Memorial" of August 13, by 
th'e "Circular" above alluded to of Baron de Sàbrósa of the 4th 
August, tbe "Note" of de Sá da Bandei!'ái of the 6th October, 1838, 
publisbed in the Diario do Governo_ of the 28th ult., and tbe treaties 
between the two nations, that in the .first place, Portúgal never did 
receive from England ..€600,000, as à consideration for tbe total 
abolition by her of the Slave Tra<;le. This sum constituted a loan 
contracted by Portugal in 1809, for tbe purcbase of warlike ammuni-
tions in ~he struggle with France to defend the English alliance. 
By the year 1815 more tban one-fourtb of the amount bad been li~ 
quidated, and tbe remainder was remitted by a secret treaty, in com-
pensation ofthe cession ofGuiana to the French.-Secondly . . That 
the .;€300,000 were granted to Portugal by Art. 11 of the Treaty of 
1817, " as an indemnification· for the loss sustained by the capture 
of Portüguese vessels by British cruisers, up to the lst of January, 
1814."-Thirdly. That Portugal is not under aEy engagement for a 
total abolition of the Slave Trade till the expiration of 15 yea1:s from 
the date of the decree of 1836, viz., 185 I.-Fo"Urthly. That Portugal 
has never refused to enter into a nP.w treaty for the abolition, and 
that the sole obstacle to it has arisen with the British Cabinet, in 
consequence ofits ultimatum, requiring, after an understanding had 
been come to, and articles agreed on with the British Minister at 
Lisbon, conformable to the instructions received by this latter from 
his Government, that Portugal should accept a new and totaliy dif-
ferent treaty, containing stipulations so oppressive and humiliating, 
that it wns quite impossible for any independent nation to consent 
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to them.-Fifthly. That Lord Howard de W alden, under lhe sane . 
tion of his Government, offered, in case of a revolt in her colonies, 
consequent on the measures about to be adopted by her relative to 
slavery, to assist Portugal during two years with a naval force, ÍOi' 
the purpose of quelling any disturhances that might arise, though 
this was denied by Lord Palmerston in the House of Commons.-
Sixthly. That Po.rtugal has ever inviolably observed the treaties en-
tered into by her with Great Britain, to whom, for nearly five centu-
ries, she has proved herself a faithful and . constant ally, though her 
fidelity in this respect has frequently been the means of entailing on 
her severe. loss, and more than once placed her on the verge of ruin. 
-Seventhly and lastly. The present administration of bis Excel-
lency the Baron de Sabrosa, and -the two preceding ones, of their 
Excellencies the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, and Manoel de Castro 
Perreira, have been surpassed by none in their patriotic and up- · 
right endeavours to promote the i~terest and welfare of their coun-
try; and in their measures to accomplish this, they yield to no set 
of men in existence in honour and integrity of conduct. Vide the 
following article, from the Morning Post of 9th instant, respecting 
the important document alluded to.-Vindex." · 

"The Portuguese Circular.- Slave Trade.-(From the Diario do 
Governo, official Paper.)-In this important document (seeMorning 
Post of 'fhursday) is embraced every argument founded in fact and 
in.rigbt which may serve to demonstrate that such a measure (the 
BiH introtluced into Parliament by Lord Palmerston being here re-
ferred to) is in all respects an act of ftagrant injustice, and a direct 
infraction of the principles on which are based the equilibrium and 
the peace of Europe. ln the presence of this authentic and so-
lémn exposition it is impossible to doubt that the grounds on which 
the British Government pretends to justify its proceedings are 
iuexact, or deduced from inferences forced, and non-suhsistent 
upon the face of the treaties themselves to wtiich it appP.als. We 
have not space to-day to enter upon a critica! analysis of the 
arguments again put forth by Lords Melbourne and Brougham 
-arguments which have been answered in detail as often as they 
have been advanced, and to the reiteration of which we sh<ill 
cease not to oppose the truth. Lord Melbourne ransacked all the 
treaties, and thought to discover in them an obligati9n under which 
Portugal is bound to abolish slavery in her ultramarine possessions. 
He dissemhled or in_verted the positive facts that prove the efforts 
which the Portuguese Government has made for the supp.ression of 
the scandalous traffic. Lord Brougham- declaimed passionately. 
H.e sophisticated with all the infatuation of pride. He went the 
fongth even of urging as an arg·ument the superior power of Eng-
land ; )rnt neither he nor the Prime Minister durst say a ·syllable in 
justification of the subversive principle which forms the base of their 
measure-that one nation may make laws for another which is in-
dependent and free L The question was too odious to be enter-
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tained-jt was necessary to decline ·ít, .J:fornpe m~t tremble to 
find such a principie vin.dicated." 

1839, October 19, T/ie Bristol Mercury.-" To tbe Editor of the 
Bristol Mercitry.-Sir,-Knowing tbe interest wh.icb your readers 
take in whatever relates to the question of negro slavery, I bave 
been induced to trespass on your valuable col_umns with the follow-
ing comínunication. The Diario .do Governo of tbe 4th inst., after 
publishing the Convention between the Portuguese Governor of 
Angola, and the Commander of the British naval forces on the 
western coast of Africa, has the following observations thereon :-

" FroiJ:i the abundanoe of more urgent matter, it is only to-day 
that we have b~en able to insert in our çolumns ~he following curi-
QUS doçument from the Athleta of Monday last. This journal does 
not explicitly state where it obtained its information, we do not, 
however, on this account doubt its authenticity. Agreeably to the 
result of the conferences \Vhich the commandant of an Englísb brig 
of war and other vessels, destined for the su ppression of the .Slave 
traffic on the coast of Angola, had with the Governor of that pro-
vince, a convention, a copy of which we give below, has been enter-
ed into. 

"lt is certain that M. Noronha has received positive instructions 
to see tbe decree of the lOth December, 1836, rigorously executed; 
and it might have so happened that this hon. functionary, a~ways_ 
zealous in the. exec.ution of the orders of her Majesty's Governmen t, 
and ignorant of what has passed"in Europe, would have made this 
Convention. Be this as it may; under.actual círcumstances, when 
the existence of such stipulations is inade known, it cannot be in-
convenient to offer them for the consideration of those persons 
versed in this important question. If the British Government had 
treated the affair in the sarne manner as its agent on ~he west coast 
of Africa, the Treaty between Portugal and Great Britain would 
have been carr~ed into effect, and the desired extinction of that ex-
ecrable traffic taken place. ln the first place, Captain IJ'ucker per-
ceived that the Portuguese Government had made great efforts to 
carry into effect the Decree of the lOth D ecember, 1836, which, up-
on some occasions, witb evi<lent bad foitb, bad been denied. ln 
the second place, by offering bis as;sistance, he does not mean to 
imply, that the vessels of war which her Majesty's Government has 
sent to the coast of Africa are not sufficient to effect that purpose. 
ln the third place it agrees, that the Portuguese vessels taken must 
be judged by national judges on Portuguese laws. ln the fourth 
place, the limits of the sarne possessions are recognise<l; and 6.nally 
it is agreed upon, that shoulcl any doubt arise as to the division of 
the value of the prizes, thesc shall remain depositecl in Loanda un-
til an ulterior clecision of both Governments be mutually taken. 
All tbese provisional ·mensures will be submítted for the approba-
tion of the two Cbambers, and, as a consideration, Admiral Noronha 

2 x 
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g·rants the right to British cruisers to capture, south of the Equatdr, 
our vessels that may have slaves on board." · 

"The sarne Paper of the 7th' inst. in its "Official Part," contains 
the following Portaria:- . 

"Office of the Secretary of State for Maritime and Coloniàl Af-
fairs.--Her Majesty the Queen, through the Secretary of State for 
Maritime and Colonial Affairs, gives orders to c9mmunicate to·Vice-
Admiral Antonio i Manoel de Noronha, Governor-Gei:J.eral of the 
province· of Angóhi., that, considering the weighty reasous set forth 
iu bis clespatoh, ·No. õl, of the 30th May last, and. wishing more-
over to give an irrefragable proof of, the sentiments of justice anel 
humanity, which will ever anim[\.te her august l\fajesty ~n the phi-
lãnthropiê endeavour to put an 'énd, t:hrougliout all ber dominimis, 
to the Slave Trade, her Majesty. has thought proper to approve, 
provisionally, ' that the sai d . Gol;'ernor-General' accept tbe ·co-opera-
fion -Whioh, for so desirable an end, has been offered to him by 
Lieutenant ·William 'Tucker, Commander ofthe naval forces of her 
M~jesty the Queen of Great BrÍtàin on the western coast of Africa; 
for which reason the Co'nventio'n shouJd be executeéi which wás en-
ter1ed 'into with that view, . ahci sighed by the said Governor-Ge'neral 
of An)gola, and William Tuc\ker, under date of the 29tfr'May; 18,39. 
Pallj.cio das N~cessida.de~, 30th September, 1839,-Francisco ·de 
P!iulá. 'de Aguiar Ottolini." · • - . , . . ~ · · . 

"T.l:lis latter . document is in run a~cordance with my üwn senti-
ments, a:s it inust he with those of every philanthropist who wishes 
to sJe 'the infamous Slave Trade broitght to a termination; and 1 
cannot refrain from offering a tribute of· praise to the Portuguese 
Govei'riment, anel, in particular to the prime ininister, tbe Baron de 
Sabrpsa, for the app1~otal of the Con vention. ' This act reflects great 
éredit and honour on bis administration, and the nations of Europe 
,\.iil nót fail to appreciate the-exertioris made. by th~t .minister to 
sho,w· his' siiic'erity, and to refute the false ., accusations w hich have 
1bore 'than once been brought against him by Gréat Britain. · . 

' .,1 • • • 

"ln the Sun of tbe 14th in.st. there is also the.following paragraph: 
' '.' By the West India mail, received on Saturday, we learn that 

lier 'Ma:jesty's sloo.p, Pickle, having· given chase to a . slaver; of the 
humán ·cargo, consistiD.g of 5QO individuals, 322 were thrown ov.er-
board, and drowned by the wretc.hes in command before her cap-
ture! The 'rem?-inder were _brought to Havannah-, whei'.e the m.ixed 
CÓmmissicm Court havin'g given them their liberty, they were car-
rie'~, at the req uest of the pI::mters, to Jamaica, w here all but · eight 
ac-c'epted engagerperits as day laboilrers." · · 

~ t ' ' í ' ; 

, " 1lt is 11ot said ' to what country the sJ.aver ,belonged; but if the 
statem~nt be , true, there are scarcely · words sufficiently strong to 
brand the infomy of the wretches who could perpetrate such atroei:.. 
ous. cruelty, to whatever nation they may belong, or under whp.t-
ever flag they may sail. Btü as the Sun, and other English papers, 
are in the constant habit of saying things one day and contradict-
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ing them the next, as it suits their convenience, too r~ady a cre-
dence ought not to be g~ven ,to any statement tbey may put forth. 
I could bring many instances in proof of t)lis assertion; but it will 
suffice. ~o cite one furnished by the Sun itself, which, having previ-
ously horrified its readers, with an ~ccount of certain negroes on 
'bdard a slaver havi,ng been killed and ,served . up as food to ihe re-
mainder, on the 9th April last inserted ~n . its coluinns a leiter from 
the officer commanding the cruiser by which the ·slil.vflr ·was· cap-
tured, contradicting the whole statement. . . 

"I am disposed to be no less sceptical with re~pect to the declara-
tion made in Parliament, that a correspondencé. had· been found on 
board a captured slaver, in which it was recommended to poison 
the water and the wine on board, witb a view to cause injury to ithe 
crews of the British cruisers. It is rather remarkable that this an-
nouncement has never been confirmed by the advices from Rio Ja-
neiro ; and 'thus unsupported, it furnishes an additional proof that 
we ought not to attach implicit faith to aU we hear or see in 
print. 

"The sarne Sun of the 14th inst. says, "W e do not expect these 
facts will meet with much consideration in Portugal." 'fhis à.sser-
tion, besides being vague, is also unj ust, since it has been more 
than once contradicted. I would observe, that they are likely to 
meet with as much consideration in Portugal as. in this country : 
and furtber, allow me to say to the Sun, that Portugal considers 
also another thing, wbich_ is, that the Portuguese Slave Trade sup-
pressiou bill, under a seeming pretenc-e of humanity, is an ample 
license to import negro slaves from Africa into the British colonies 
in the W est Indies; as is shown by the above extract in the case 
of those liberated at the Havannab, and there is little donbt tbat we 
shall, ere lorig, have many such examples. The bill, indeed, is on-
ly another, with highly favourable conditions, of the "Assiento 
Treaty" which Great Britain made with Spain, wheri she obtained 
from the latter the sole privilege of supplying the Spanish col0nies 
with slaves; which were not unfrequently 'carried in the first place 
to Jamaica, where they paid a duty to the British Government on 
their re-exportation.-Amicus." 

1839, October 26, Felix Farley's Bristol Jou1·nal.-Abolition of the 
Portuguese Slave Trade.-" To tbe Editor of the Bris.tol Journal.-
Sir,.,-I have seen in the Commercial Rooms of this city ''O .!J.thleta" 
of the 27th September last, in, which paper there is a copy of the 
Provisional Convention between the Portuguese Governor of Ango-
la, and the Commander of the British naval forces ou the African 
station. The leading ai;ticle of the said paper, in alluding thereto, 
says,-

. " We have seceived from Angola a most important document, 
and which appears to us likely to bring about a termination of tbe 
present disputes between Portugal and England, on the subject of 
the Slave Trade. The document we are about to publish is a Con-
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vention made and signed by the Vice-Ad_miral N-0ronba, 1Governor 
of Angola, and the Commander of the British naval force on the 
Western Coast'of Africa. · 

"The .E;ngli'sh Con:im'artdé'r ofi'ered to .s ·enr. Noronha the ifo-ope-
ration ofthe forcés ubder his co_nimand,· in ordêr tó ássist in tlíê ex-
ecution of tbe Decree of the i Oth Decem·ber, l !33'6. 

"Senr. ~oron-ha perceiving that a cordial and understood co-ope-
ration might be efficacious, and that all our rights were respe_cted 
therein, agreed to aceept it. 

"Our readers will see that our territorial limits wete récognised-
that Portuguese subjects who should in future engage in the illegal 
traffic in sla'ves will be tâken to Angola, and judged by our tribu-
nals, and according to our laws. It was for these anel similar gua-
rnntees that the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira contended in his notes, 
which we have already published, and which the Baron da Ribeira 
de Sabrosa has so worthily supported. 

"We shall indulge on this subject in the remarks which we deem 
app'ropriate thereto." 

(Vide Page cclxxxi of this Appendix, for the said Convention.) 
'The ".flthleta" pro.mises· to lay before its readers some reflections 

on the foregoing document; but not having ·received any subse-
quent numbers of tbat Journal, 1 am induced to trouble you with a 
few remarks on the probable speeây termination of tbe inbuman 
traffic in slaves, and the corqial co-operatiOn of tbe Portuguese and 
British Governm.e~ts for so desirable an ·end. 

"lt is no't a little remarkable, tbat wbile Lord Palmerston was pre-
paring a bili, for tbe suppression of the Portuguese Slave Trade by 
force of arms', tram.pling under foot all the bonds of friendsbip and 
alliance of bis most ancient and faithful ally, and violating- the 
rights of nations by an unj ustifiable interference in the interna! 
affairs of an indepehdent State-wbile the Duke of Wellington and 
other noble Lords were lifting up tbeir voices in Parliament against 
the measure ás a violent infraction of internatioIJal law., declaring 
before tbe world that "this bill was a recital of only one side of tbe 
case; the preamble was taken .as proved, and as one on which their 
Lordships could rely; but tbey ought to hear the otber side of the 
case; tbey were now . going tó conélemn Portugal iiy the preamble 
oT thís bill, and tbey ought, tberefore, to be as ·cautious a:s if 
tbey were acting towa1·ds one of her MaJesty's subjects "; wlille in 
tbe sarne Parliament tbe unanswerable arguments of th-e noble 
Duke raused the bill to be rejected-while another bill saia to be 
a módification of the former, was a second time'brougbt ' befôre tbe 
Parliam1mt-while tbe noble Duke was declaring in tlie House ·of 
Lords tbat "he did not think tbe bill was in the least improved, or 
tbat any of tbe o·bjections to it were removed "-that "tbe measúre 
still retained its criminal cbaracter-a breach of the law of na-
tions_.._a breach of Treaties, _entered into between England a:nd 
other countries "-while Lord Minto was asserting that "an Act of 
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Purliament was absolutely necessary to effect the obJect "-while 
the noble Duke, Loru Ly:ndhurst (o'.ne of the most learned juriscon-
sults of Europe}, and severa} otber peers, wete entering their prb-
test against the .injustice of tbe biH~wbi1e Lord :strangfon'l· was 
asking Lord Melbourne "whetber tbere was any truth in tbe report 
tbat a vessel under Rusl'ian co1ours, wbicb bad been cap'tu·red while 
empl'oyed in tbe Slave Trade, and brought into a British p01•t, b'ad 
been given up; and, if so, wbetber it was after trial ?" t0 which bis 
Lordsb1p replied, tbat "be possessed no infol'matiotl' oh the su!J-
ject "-wbile the public papei·s were 'co·mmenting in strbng t:el'hls 
npon the bill, l>articularly the" Tirh'es;" wbich -asserted, that "it 
was a very tyrannical measure, th•e insol.ent a'Ssrimption of supre-
ma:cy of a great powel' ove1· a. small one," tbat "the Lords bad acted 
with grettt dignity in not consenting to be backers of a cowardly 
·system of bullyi:ng," and asked, " would Lo1'd Palmerston venture 
to treat France as be does Portug111l ?"-while in every sooiety such 
a.n injustice and flagrant vidlation of rights was more or :less the 
topic of conversation-w.hile tbe Que·en of P~)ltugal, the <ftovern.: 
ment, the .Con~ress .a·n~ all the naii~n, witb tbe e":eeption of a 
small ftact10n, were desiq·ous and cordially endeàvourmg to put an 
end to so infamóUs a traffic-while the two Government&, by their 
diploma.tic notes lai'<!l before Parliament, were engaged .in a co:rite~t, 
defendi·ng on on·e side tbe rights of justice, and on tlrn ·otller,. a.vail-
-ing of the right of force to viola.te anel trample upon the sa.creâ 
ri'gbts which up'hold the equilibrium of Europe-while fbe public 
press of Portugal was defending th·e national honour a.nd indepen-
dence (with one solitary and ignominious ·exception, which is fully 
conscious of tbe -bribe which it received to õa1ter its freedom for a 
worse tban African slave-ry, and traduce the bonour of ·its country) 
-while ~bese things were going on in Europe, two subjects of Por-
tugal and Great Britain, the Governor of Angola, and the British 
naval Comma.nder iu Africa, with tbe greàtest humanity, good 
sense and discretion, were cordially and successfully unitirrg tbeir 
efforts . tO put a final termination to tbe atrocious and disgusting 
traffic in the bones and sinews of their African fellow-creatnres; 
witl.10ut vhe intervention of fo1,ce, or violatirrg tbe rights oftbe weak 
by tbe powe:r of the strong.-It is most devoutly to ·be hoped that 
the Queen . and Govern·ment of Portugal Wlill, on their 'Pa1:t, approve 
of and. raltify tbe said Convention; not only because the stipula-
tions appea.r to be reasonable ancljust, but as evincing tbe sincerity 
with whicb the Governor-General of Angola (most probably in 
·conformity to bis instructions from Portugal), accepteà the invita-
tion of the British CommanCler to assist in putting a stop to tbe 
'Slave Trade: -and 1 sincerely trust tbat the Prime Minister, Baron 
de Sabrosa,'will not refuse bis assent, as bis •concurrence·wôuld éarn 
for him the · grateful t.han'ks of bis own nation, and deservedly en-
bance bis credit with tbe Governmen'ts 'of Elurope; while be might 
doso ·without any loss of bonirnr to himself; 'rather tlían ·incur 
which, or tarnisb tbat of bis country, be would 'resign bis power, 
a.nd even sacrifice life itse1f." · 
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"The British Gov.erpment, on the qt/ier hand, ought .also to accept 
the Convention and accredit the act of the British Commandei;, not 
only with a view to see accomplished its desire for the ,abolitü>i;i of 
the Slave Tra<ile; , but als9 that , Portugal may have no grounds tp 
doubt the sincerity of its professions, viz. that its il}~entionjs solely 
and .religiously to put down t.hat inhuman traffic, . and that i~ i~ not 
actu~ted by any other designs, as int~mated by the Portuguei:ie Go-
vernment ,: and moreover to show to the world tbat.its .views have 
been truly .foundi:;d 911 that pure princip,ie .oi:ily; of á desire to beÚe-
fit h,umanity, which has beel} so much insisted on by Governm~nt, 
Parliament, and the philanthropic spi.rits of the land. 

"lt may be objected to. the Con'vention, lst. That the British ·Com-
mander possessed ·no powers authorising him to enter into such an 
engagement'. To this I ; reply, that ·he is not the first offi.cer who 
bas acted on bis · ów.n authority in similar cas·es, anel in some even 
where the laws of nations and of humanity' have been grossly· ;vio-
lated; and which acts have, notwithstanding, been sanctioned 1by 
the Government. This, therefore, which is for the benefit of man-
kind, ought certainly to receive tbeir approval. 2nd. That he had 
taken upon himself to de'fine territorial limits. Who, I would ask, 

·is more capahle of doing so, than lle who hris been stationed on the 
spot, and who, as essentia1 to the fulfilment·of hís own duties, must 
necessarily be informed as to whom thé se,•eral·territories belong? 
·ard. That it gives power to seize only such vessels has have actually 
slaves on board. This is no more than right, as· it would not be j ust 
to expose every merchantman or other vessel to detention and delay, 
to the' great detriment of cdrrimerce; merely at the caprice of the 
officers of British cruisers; w·hich was one of the objectio.ns ·to the 
bill most strongly .insisted on in the House of ·Lords, on·account of 
.its vague and indefinite powers. 4th. That the cases which may 
arise are referred for decision to Portuguese judges and Portugµese 
laws. I answer, that the officer · who signed the Convention must · 
have been aware of severa! cases which had· been previously adju-
diêatecl .upon, and must have bad opportunities of seeing: · that the 
Portuguese tribunais were guided by a strict regard t© justice and 
equity, and that' their proceedings were nota "mere moc~ery,'! · as 
stated by the British Minister at Lisbon. Exceptions may sometimes 
occur; but even in England, as frequent experience proves, Courts 
of Law are not·always Courts of Justice.-'-Philo-Huma;nitas." . ___ ,_ 

1819, Lopdon.-The ·cyclopfEdia, or Uni·ver~al Dictiona1;y of Ar,ts, 
Sciences, and.Literatare.-By Dr. Abram Rees, Vol. 33.-" We have 
a positive pro.of, that the feudal system had no share in tbP. honour 
of SUJ!pre~sing ~la.very; but tha,t Christianity was the only cause." 
...... "J?y Stqt. 1. Edw., 6. e. 3. ( 14221) it was ordain'eq, that .all 
idle vagabo.nds should be made slaves, and fed -upon bread, wat~r, 
or small drmk, and refuse of meat; that they should wear a ring of 
iron round their . necks, arms, or legs; and shoulâ be compelled by 
beating, chaining, or otherwise, to perform the work assigned thern, 
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lVere it ever so vile." ...... "The Slave Trade begun at the great 
ríver Senegal.!' ..•••• At "Sie1:ra Leone, there are several private 
factories, belongiqg to the merchants of Europe, in which their 
agents kept a . number of boats to · supply slaves." (1) ...•.• The 
trade before tbe abolition, was confined to the English, Dutch, 
Danes, Portuguese, and Frencb. England, in 1786, employed 130 
ships, and car.ried off about 42,000 slaves: they were fitted out· from 
London, Bristol, and Liverpool." "Abolítíon of tlie Slave .Trade :~ 
Mr. Thomas ·Clarkson published an accçunt ~f measures pursued to 
promote it ...... gives them the title of Forerunners. · •••• Coadjutors 
he first mention.ed, m'e Cardinal Ximenes, tbe Emperor Charles õth, 
Pope L~ó l•Oth, Queen Elizabeth of· Engfand, ánd Louis 13th of 
R.ome: ; Poets, Omtors, anà Divines employéd tbeir · pens against 
the traffic in human fles_b, and eiideavoured to rouse ~he .people into · 
a sense of its enormity. · ln J 783, the Quaker& petitioned. Parlia-
ment again.~t it; and continued to exert their efforts-till in 1788, 
the feeling ·was so strong against it, that 35 petitions were presented 
to.Parliàment; and the King was advised to order·a committee of 
tbe Privy Council to inquire into the Slave Trade, and repol't there-
on·, Among the witnesses examined by the committee, were sever.al 
who represented it as essential to the manufactuting and commerci-
al interests of the country, and that ruin would attend its abolition." 
Tbe ·Petitions to ·Parliament have increased to 103, and on tbe 9th. 
of May, 1788, Mr. Pitt, Ohancellor of the Exchequer, and Prime 
Minister, :qioved "That tbis house will, early in the next Session of 
" Parliament; proceed to take into consideration the circumstances 
"of the Slave Trade, complained of ili tbe Petitions, and what may 
"be to be done tliereupon." The member·for Liverpool took occa-
sion to deny the existence of the alleged cruelties. On tbe 2lst of 
May, Sir W. Dolbin moved "For leave to bring in a bill on tbe 
"subject of the Slave Trade ; ...... his great obje·ct was to alleviate 
"the suffering of the poor Africans in ~heir transportation, by allow-
" ing them p:1ore room." The mercbants of Liverpool determined to 
give the'bill all the opposition .in their power; it was, however, car-
ried .by a majority of 55 to 5. On being sent up to tbe Lords, tbe 
op'position·was still more determined; but the measure at length 
passed, and received the Royal Assent on the 1 lth July." · 

"From 1787 to 1788, tbe abolitionists held 51 long Committees, 
distributed 51,4:J2 pampble.ts and books, and 26,526 Reports, &e. 

(l) Senegal and. Siet·1·a Leone the F1·ench and Englislt were the first that-esta-
blished Factories. 

"'l'be English South Sea Company have · the sole privilege of furnishing the 
Spanish .West lndies with Slaves by treaty." CycloprEdia. Chambers: 2 ?JOl. 1750. 

"The Assiento, .a.djusted between, their Britannic and Catltolic Majesties, for the 
English Company's obliging itself to s'upply the Spanish West In<lies wi~h black 
slaves, for the term of 30 yea'rs, to commehce ou the lst of May, 1713, and to end 
the sarne day in 1743. A General Collection of T1·eaties of Peace and Commel'Ce, 
fi•oin 1642 to 1713 : Lonclon, 1732, 3i·d. Vol. 
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Tbey Jikewise circul:;ited engravings of sections ~f the slave ships~ 
show.mg tbe mapn.er· in wb,ich the negroes. were packed." 

"On.:the 19t\:li Qf Marçl'.1 1789, Mr· .. Wilberforce moved in the Com-
mo.tis, " .Tbat OJil the 29th·.of AprU, the house tak;e i.nto. consideçation . 
iis. own resolutions o~ the last Session " ...•.. ril;l;i;iters, l.\fortgagees, 
Mencbants,. Manqfat:turers, and others, r.ecommend a .tremendous 
opp.osition. ':l'hey held m,e~ti.:iig!!, at w.hi°ch frightfql resolutions .W.ere 
entered· into,. andú pamp:hle~ were · ~ssued, teeming with tbe most 
bitter invective aga,;in&t the a;bolitionists. The reporll of the Pr~vy 
Council, in a. large fQlio volume, was laid by Mr. Pitt, before th.e 
House.of Commons-, l).nd motion m,ade that member~migbt have time 
to beco.m.e acquainted with the evidence; the motion for tbe 29t.h. 
of April was postponed to the 12t.b of l\'.{ay. ÜH t.bat day Mr. Wil-
berforce, in a speeçh pf three hours al\d a half, brougbt the subject 
before the hol..lse, and .after a WM)Il qebate, _it was postponed to tbe 
2lst of May, when Mr. W. again brought it forwai;d. On the 26th, 
Council was held; and one witne1:1s examined, ,and, li,nally tbe sub~ 
ject wás postponed till the follo\Ving Sessiçm.. ÜI). t'\ie 23rd qf July 
1790, Mr~· Wilberforce' moved ·that ,witnesses sbould be heard in 
beba·lf ofthe abolition, which again occaEjioneq a very~ warm debate. 
On the l8th of, April, in the followil\g year, Mr. W. once :i;nore in-1 
troduced the question in a ·mos.t luminous and affecting speech, and 
after a very protracted debate of two nigbts, in spite of the . ~lo
quence of Pitt, Fox, Burke, Grey, Sb,eridan, and many other of th.e 
most talented men in tbe house, the motion was lost by a majority 
of 76, 88 baving voted in favour of it, and· 163 aga,inst it." 

"Tbe people however, did not allow tbe matter to drop, and in 
arder to wash their hands of the blood of Africa, a great null}ber of 
persons left otf the use of sugar. Public meetings also were held to 
address tbe legislatúre; and in Marcb, 1792, no less tban õ 17 peti-
tions were laid on the table of the House of Comnwns. On the 
2nd of April, Mr. Wilberforce, after a speech of four hours, moved 
"'I'hat it is the opinion of this house, tbat the African Slave Tritde 
ought to be abolished." Two divisions tciok place; in the first, 
there were 193 votes for gradual, and J2õ for immediate abolition; 
in the second, there were 230 votei> for gradual abolition, a~çl 8õ for 
no abolition at .all. On the 23rd of the sarne month, Mr. Dundas, 
(after.wards Lord Melville) proposed a plan, based on tbe above 
resolution, the principal feature of which was, that eigbt years 
sboti.ld be allowed the planters to stock themselves with negroes, 
and fixing the year 1800, as tbe epoch; after whicb no slaves 
should be imported from Africa in British ships to the West Indies. 
Lord Mornington (now Marquis Wellesley) moved an amendment 
that the year 1793 should be substituted for 1800, whicb on a divi-
sion, was lost by a majority of 1158 to 109. On tbe 27th the subject 
was resumed, when Lord Mornington proposed the year 1795, 
wbich was again lost by 161 to 121. Sir Edward · KnatchbuU then 
moved the adoption .of tbe year 1796, wbich motion was carried by 
lõ l to 132. On the Sth of May, the question was brought before 
the House of Lords, where the planters and their adherents, under 
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pretence or hcaring wiLnesses, contrived to have the subject post-
poned til! the following Session. Mr. Wilberforce made another 
motion on the subject of the abolition in 1796, which was furiously 
opposed anel lost by 6 l to 53. ln May, of the sarne year, he moved 
for leave to bring in a bill to abolish that part of the trade by 
which British merchants suppliecl Foreigners with Slav.es, which 
was carried, but by a majoriLy of only 7 ; but alas! on the thircl 
reading, Lhe bill was lost by 31 to 29. During all this time the exa-
mination of witnesses hacl been going on in the House of Lords ; 
seven only having· been examined in the wbole of one Session ! ln 
theyear ·1791 to 1799, (with the exception of 1797,) Mr. Wilber-
force continued bis exertions to pnt an end to tbis nefarious traffic, 
but without soccess. From 1799 till 1804, nothing was clone in the 
matter; but in that year, when, by the union with Ireland, the 
friends of humanity in the Bl'itish Parliament bad been reinforced 
by the accession of severa! Irish members, Mr. W. renewed his bill 
for the Abolition of the Slave Trade in a limited time. This was 
carriecl after a violent opposition, but lost in the Lords. ln tbe fol-
lowing year, a similar motion .was lost on the seconcl i:eading. ln 
1806, the question was taken up by Government, under tbe admi-
nistration of Lord G renville anel M r. Fox ; anel a bill in troduced by 
the Attorney-General to prohibit British merchants engaging in the 
Foreign Slave Trade, passed both houses of the leg·islature. On the 
lOth of J une, Mr. Fox carriecl a resolution to the effect, that the 
House considereel tbe African Slave Tracle contrary to humanity, 
justice, anel policy; anel pleelged itself, with all practicable expedi-
tion, to take effectual measures for its abolition at such period, &e. 
Mr. Wilberforce also moved an address to the King "praying him 
to diTect a negociation with foreign powers, inviting them to co-
operate in the Abolition of the African Slave Trade." '!'bis was 
carried without a division. ln the Lorcls, similar motions were made 
on the 24th of June, whicb, with a view to delay, were met by a pro-
position, tbat Council should be heard anel evidence again taken.-
Both resolution anel address were, however, eventually carrieel by a 
rnajority of 41 to 20. In the Session of 1807, Lord Grenville, on the 
2nd of J anuary, brought forward a bill for the abolition of the Slave 
Tracle. On the 4tb, no less than four Councils were beard against 
it. On tbe 5th, the debate commencecl-Lorel Grenville, tbe Duke 
of Gloster, the Bishop of Durham, Earl Morris, and many other dis-
tinguished names supporting the measure, whicb was at length car-
ried at four o'clock in the morning, by a majority of lOO to 36. On 
the lOth of Feuruarv, the bili was introduced into the House of 
Commons; on the 2Õth, Council was beard against it; anel on the 
23rd, it was passed by a majority of 283 to 16. The bill was then 
sent back to tbe Lords. On the 24th, it passed both Houses, anel 
the following· day received tbe Royal Assent. It enacted,-that 
after the Ist of lVIay, .1807, no vêssel shoulel clear out for slaves from 
any port· within the British dominions, and that no slave should be 
lancled in any British Colony after the lst of !Vfay, 1808. Thus, even 
in En,qland, whicli boa.sls so 11mch. of its cnlightenmenl and hwmmity, 
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this great measure was not carried until ·after an incessant and severe 
str1tggle of twenty ye1irs !" 

1840, Jamtary 1, The Morning Journal-Kingstori, Jamaica.-" The 
Home Govemment have determined upon two measures which pro-
mise to 'go far in checking the Slave 'frade, as carried on hy the 
Portuguese, and preventing the captured Africans from being con-
signed to slavery in the Brazils under pretence ofbeing apprenticed 
out. We have on repeated occasions called attention to the impro-
priety of allowing the captured Africans to be taken to their original 
port of destination, and there apprenticed to those who were ready 
to purchase, and would gladly have purchased them as slaves; and 
are happy to find, that in so far as the P01tuguese dealers in human 
beings are concerned, this practice will be put a stop to. The means 
adopted by the Govemment, are-lst, the establishment of Courts 
of Vice-Admiralty in the Colonies for the adjudication of vessels 
which may be captured under the provisions of the late Act of Par-
liament for the suppression of the Slave Trade; and 2nd, the issuing 
of orders to the Commanders of her lVIajesty's cruisers, directing 
them to send vessels captured as above to the nearest British port or 
setllement; the negroes found on board such vessels to be immedi-
ately landed at the nearest British port or settlement, and placed 
under the control and care of the Govemor or other Officer in com-
mand. The crews of the slaving vessels are to be sent on to that 
part of the Portuguese dominions to which it may be most conveni-
ent to convey them, in order that they may be delivered up to the 
Portuguese authorities for trial, &e. By this mode the negroes, 
once captured, will he éntirely lost to the parties from whom they 
are captured, or the place for which they were intended, whilst they 
are taken to Colonies where they will enjoy the advantages of reli-
gious and other instruction, and may become industrious and useful 
members of civilized society. The following documents, which 
were laid before the Cuurt of Policy in Demerara, will explain more 
particularly the plans of the Govemment on the subject" :-

1839, September 23, Downing Street.-" Sir, I transmit you herewith 
for your information and guidance, copy of ·a letter from her Ma-
jesty's Secreiary of State for Foreign Affairs, together with copies 
of the letters addressed to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiral-
ty by Lord Palmerston, signifying her Majesty's pleasure as to the 
measures which should be taken to give effect to the late Act of the 
Imperial Parliament for the suppression of the Slave Trade." 

"As the Commanders of ber Majesty's cruisers will receive instruc-
tions to send all vessels captured under the Portug·uese flag, being 
concerned in the traffic in slaves, to the nearest British port or set-
tlement, where the negroes found on board are to be immediately 
landed, and placed under the care of the Govemor, or other officer 
administering the Government, I have to desire that you will make 
such arrn.ngements as may be necessary fo;: the care and support of 
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any Africans who, unàer such instructions, may be l:i.nded anel sef 
free in the colony nnder your Government." 

"You will of course understand that this instruction is not to su-
persede the directions with which you are provided for obtaining 
employment for Africans liberated by the capture of slave vessels, 
but is intended only to indicate a temporary resource against 
destitution." 

"I have the ho11our to be, Sir, your most obedient humble servant, 
J. Russell.-Governor Ligbt." · 

1839, .9ugust lõth, Foreign Ojfice.-" M y Lords,-I have received 
the Queen's commands, in conformity with ber Majesty's recent 
answer to an address from the House of Lords, to signify to your 
Lordsbips her Majesty's pleasure that orders should immediately be 
given to her Majesty's cruisers, employed in the suppression of the 
Slave Trade, to seize, detain, and send in all vessels under the Por-
tuguese flag, wberever met with, either north or south of tbe line, 
which may be found with slaves on board, or equipped for the Slave 
Trade." 

"I suggest to your Lordships tbat tbe commanders of her Majesty's 
cruisers sbould be directed to sencl such vessels as above described 
to the nearest British port or settlement, and that the negroes found 
on board such vessels, should be immediately landed at the nearest 
British port or settlement, and should be placed under tbe care of 
tbe Governor or otber officer in command, and tbat tbe naval officers 
should be informed tbat furtber instructions will be sent to them, as 
to the manner in which the vessels and t.heir cargoes, and tbe crews 
belonging to them, should be disposed of.-I bave &c. (Signed) 
Palmerston.-To tbe Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, &c." 

1339, Aitgu,st 31, Foreign Ojfice.-" My Lords,-I transmit herewith 
to your Lordsbips a copy of an act of Parliament, which has recent-
ly been passed for the suppression of the Slave Trade; and I have 
to signify to your Lordships her Majesty's pleasure, that the neces-
sary steps be taken for establishing Courts of Vice Admii:alty within 
her Majesty's dominions and colonies abroad, where sucb courts 
may be requisite for the adjudication of vessels which ma.y be cap-
tured under the provisions of this act, and where such Courts may 
not now exist.-I am, &c. (Signed) Palmerston.-To the Lords 
Commissioners ofthe Admiralty, &c." 

1839, Sepiember I4tli, Foreign Office.-My Lords,-" With reference 
~o my lette~· of t}1e 15th of August 1839, to your L_ordships, signify-
mg her MaJesty s pleasure that orders should be g1ven to her Majes-
ty's cruisers to seize and detain all Portuguese slave ships wherever 
met with; to send such vessels to tbe nearest British port or settle-
ment, anel to land the negroes anel place them under the care of the 
Governor, or other officers in command ; I ha.ve to signily to your 
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Lordsl1ips her Majesty's pleasure that orders should be given to the, 
Commanders of her Majesty's cruisers, employed in the suppression 
of the Slave Trade, that all ve,,sels so detained, shall be brought for 
adjudication before the Court of Vice Admiralty established in that 
British colony, which ~ay most .easily be reached from the place of 
detention, or in that colony where the eletained vessel might lie most 
safely during the trial, anel that the crews of such vessels be sent to 
that part of the Portuguese dominions to which it may be most con-
venient to convey them, in oreler that they may there be delivered 
up to the Portuguese authorities; anel if in any case it should be 
practicable, without material inconvenience, to send with these crews 
any evielence that woulel be sufficient to procure their conviction 
before a Portuguese tribunal, upon a charge of slave traeling, it 
wóulel be desirable that such evidence should be sent with them." 

"I have further to signify to your lordships her Majesty's .pleasure 
that instructions be given to the co"'mmandeTs of her Majesty's cruisers 
above mentioned, that if any vessel which they may harn searched, 
in accorelance ;l'ith their instructions, shall be founel to be engaged 
in Slave Trade, or to be equipped for Slave Trade, but to have no 
_papers proving her to be entitleel to the protection of any flag ; anel 
if, therefore, it shoulcl be impossible for the captors to éstabl ish the 
competency of any l\1ixeel ·Commission, or of the ordinary tribunals. 
of any foreign country, to take cog·nizance of such vessel, anel to pro-
nounce sentence upon her as belonging to tbe country for which 
such Mixecl Commissiol1', or sucb orainary tribunal is authorisecl to 
act; then, anel in such case, the Commanclers of ber Majesty's crui-
sers are to sencl such vessels, as in the cases above mentioneel, for 
aeljuclication by some Court of B ritish Vice Aelmiralty, uneler the 
provisions of the Act of Parliament recently passeel on this subject; 
and the sbves on board such vessels, are to be landed in the colony 
or s~ttlement to which tbe vessel may be se sent, anel are there to be 
placed uneler the care of the Governor, or other officer in commanel. 
I am, &c. (Signeel) Palmerton.-To tbe ·Lords Commissioners of 
the Aelmiralty ." · · 

"We put it to the Members of the Assembly, whether the views of 
her M ajesty's Ministers woulà not be met, anel the best interests of 
the colony promoted by making provision for the maintenance ofthe 
captureel Africans bronght to this island, until they are placecl out 
to service, anel for their protec.tion afterwa.rels. Humanity anel self-
interest combine to point some such enactment as necessary, anel if 
the bill is framecl on liberal anel humane principles, it can scarcely 
be eloubtecl that the Government will give it their favourable consi-
deration." 

"Kidnapping ,in Barbadoes,-A person named Joseph Taylor, who 
appears to have been a very respectable man, was arresteel at Bar-
bacloes on the e:vening of the 22nd of Octobei·, on a charge of con-
veying from that island to Texas several persons, anel there selling 
tht\111 as slaves.-The charge was made by one of the persons al-
ledged to have been solei, who effected his escape and returned to 
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Barbadoes. The statement which Taylor has maele in bis defence, 
anel which it is saiel he enforced upon the Governmerit previous to 
the return to Barbaeloes ofthe person in question, is in substance to 
the following effect :-" That in November, 1835, be (Taylor) bav-
ing eletermined on settling to do business in Texas, carried various 
goods from Barbadoes, and prevailed on ten or eleven persons, 
tradesmen anel domestics, to go with bim. Some of tbem were 
apprent\ced labourers .of bis fatber, wbo gave up tbeir term of ser-
vice, anel others were apprentices whose term be bougbt out. These 
be emancipated, anel tbey entered into inelentures to serve him anel 
bis assigns for terms varying from tbree to five years, at stipulated 

• wages. One or two of the party he found free, anel these entered 
into similar indentures witb him. On bis arrival in Texas be found 
tbe country much more unsettled than he had expected. He had 
to move about for some time, with the people anel tbe goods be had 
taken with bim, anel was subjected to great inconveniences anel pri-
vations, anel frequently by the mauraucling parties with wbich the 
country was at tbe time infested. He eventually lost every thing. 
Finding tbe people a clog upon him, unable to protect them or 
himself, anel baving no means to remove them out of the country, 
be transférred their services, by assigning their indentures to severa! 
parties there. That a law subsequently passeei tbe Texan Legisla-
ture, prohibiting tbe resiclence of free negroes (meaning all persons 
of African descent) in tbe State, and reducing to perpetua! slavery 
all of that race which sbould be found there aftcr a certain day. 
This law made the people, whom he had carrieel from Barbadoes, as 
indented servauts, anel whose inelentures he bad transferreel, slaves." 

"The man whose return to Barbaeloes we bave above alluded to, 
and upon whose eleposition Mr. Taylor was apprehendeà, states 
tbat on bis arrival in 'fexas, a planter or some sucb body boarded 
the vessel, and said he had heard that a gentleman from Barbadoes 
had bronght over a fine cargo of Barbadian negroes for sale, and he 
elesired to purcbase some. Taylor beckoned to tbe Texan to hush 
and follow hím into the cabin, whither they went anel remaineel in 
consultation some time. , On returning upon deck, Taylor told the 
people that he inteneled to sell them as slaves, anel, notwitbstand-
their earnest remonstrances did actually sell them at a thousand 
elollars each. That he (the narrator) was taken into the country 
anel set to cut down wood; that some little time before bis appear-
ance,.at Bardadoes, he made his escape, and after encountering 
numerous difficulties, he got on board a shi p and returned ·to that 
place." · 

"These are the stories told; wbicb will preponderate in a court of 
justice, before which tribunal tbe affair must come, remains to be 
seen." 

N. B. Further Docmnents, ~e. belonging to tltis Appendix, w·ill be 
se'en in lhe Text, Pq.rt 4. 



APPENDIX 6. 
Statutes of the British Parliament, f!sc . 

8 Geo. I, cap. 17, 1722-An Act for more equal paying and bet-
te1" collecting certain small sums therein mentioned, for the relief of 
8hipwrecked Mariners and distressed persons (his Majesty's sub-
jects) in the Kingdom of Portugal; and for other pious and chari-
table purposes, usually contributed to by the merchants trading to 
Portugal. 

54 Geo. III. cap. 126, 1814--N. B . Tbis Act established 
some contributions on the Portuguese dominions in South Ame-
rica-half per cent. on the value of their cargoes inwards and ouL-
wards-and !?Orne rate on the tonnage of the vessels, &c. 

N. B. The above .Jl.ct was annulled by 6 Geo. IV. cap. 87, 1825. 
51 Geo. III. cap. 47, 1811-An Act for carrying into effect the 

provisions of a Treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, con-
cluded between his Majes~y and the Prince Regent of Portugal. 

59 Geo. III. cap. 54, 1819-An Act to carry into effect a Con. 
vention of commerce between His Majesty and the United States of 
America, anel a Treaty with tbe Prince Regent of Portugal. 

N. B . The above two Acts are cited, as saved in Act. 7, Geo. ~V. 
cap. 48, § 52, 1826. 

6 and 7, Will. IV. cap. 11, 1836-An Act for the registration of 
Aliens, repealed the last A.ct 7 Geo. IV. cap. 54, 1826; and an-
nulled the Alien Office, but several restrictions to be continued, &c. 

N. B. The PoliC?j, or Alien Ojfice, was established in England by 
Act 33, Geo. III. cap. 4, 1793, since that time it bas been continued 
by several new Acts. 

N. B. We omitted the Acts of Parliament which were made to 
carry into effect the provisions ofthe Treaties between Great Britain 
and Foreign Powers relative to the Slave Trade. 

1837, May 10, Court of St. James. Order in Council which de-
clared-Wbereas British vessels entering the ports of Portugal from 
the ports of the United Kingdom, are by a decree of the 2d Novem-
ber, 1836, charged witb a tonnage duty, from one half of which all 
Portuguese are exempt, such surcharge varying from õ! D. to l S. 
1-if D. per toa; bis Majesty is pleased to order that there shall be 
paid on all Portuguese vesseís which shall enter any of the ports of 
the United Kingdom, a duty of 9 D. per ton. 

1837, May 10, Ibid-Whereas by a decree of her Majesty the 
Queen of Portugal, of lOth January, 1836, higher duties are leviecl 
in the ports of P ortugal on goods, when imported in British ships,-
His Majesty doth Lherefore order, that upon all goods imported into 
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the United Kingdom in Portuguese ships, there shall l.ie levied, in 
addition to the existing· duties, otherwise payable upon the importa-
tion of such goods, a further duty, amounting to one fifth part of 
such existing duties. 

APPENDIX 7. 

Speeches in the British Parliament, E.-ctracts from 
Works, Newspapers, ~e. ~e. 

IüsT INDIA Co\rPAN'í.-Colquhoun (.!J Treatise on the Wealth, 
Power, and Resources ef the British Ernpire, London, 1815,) in bis 
.!Jppendi:i;, p. l, says-" In the year 1596, Sir Robert Dudley, and 
some otber gentlemen, fitted out 3 ships for China; and Queen Eli-
zabeth sent a,letter with them, to the Sovereign of tbe country : but 
this expedition was even more unfortunate than those which pre-
ceeded it. After taking 3 Portuguese ships, they were so dreadfully 
reduced by sickness, that out of the 3 ships' companies, only four 
men remained alive, who were cast on shore on a small island, near 
Port Rico, anu who were murdered." 

"In the year 1599, the Merchants of London ..••.. engaged Mr. 
Mildenhall to go on a mission to the Great Mogul. He did not 
reach the Court of Agra until the year 1603; and, after encounter-
ing many difficulties, arising from t.he machinations of some Jesuits 
residing· in Agra, he at length obtamed an ample grant of commér-
cial privileges for the English, in 1606. ln the mean time ..... . 
on the 22nd of September, 1699, at Founders' Hall, the Lord Mayor 
of London, and others, established an Association for Trading to 
lndia. On the 3lst December, 1600, Queen Elizabeth granted a 
Charter ...... On the 22nd of April, 1601, four ships took theír de-
parture from Torbay, commanded by Capt. Lancaster, anel arrived 
at .!J.cheen, in the Island of Sumatra, on the 5th of June, 1602 ....•• 
proceeding to Malacca-on the passage, fell in with a Portuguese 
ship, 900 tons, laden with calicoes, and other manufactures of India, 
which he captured; proceedeel to Priaman anel Java, anel arrived at 
Bantarn 5th December, 1602 ...... settled the factories with eight 
men, and another factory with twelve men, at the :.ltlolucca Islands-
returned to England, anel arrived in 1603. The second voyage was 
in 1604; third, in 1606-7; fourth, 1608; the whole of the ships 
having been wrecked in India; fifth, 1609, with a profit of 211 per 
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cént. King James, on the 3lst of May, 1609, granted to the- €om-
pany a perpetual contini~atioti of-their privileges in the original Char-
ter. The ·Company' built the largest ship that had ever been con-
structed in England for commercial purposes, being no less than 
1000 tons. Sixth, in 1610; seventh, in 1610; eighth, in 1611; 
ninth, 1611-12; tenth, in.., 1612; eleventh, in J 613; and twelfth, in 
1612-13: this was the last voyage which was conducted as a sepa-
rate concern. ln 1615-16, Capt. Keeling sailed to Calicut-enterecl 
into a freaty with the Sovereign of the country, called the Zamorin, 
for the delivery , of the Fort of Cranganore,and two of Coch.in to the 
Company, as soon · he shoulcl recovel' it f~om the Portuguese.-
'I'he Uompany, at this time, possessed the following· factories in 
lndia: thi-ee in Java; three in Surmatra; one in Banda; two 
in Borneo; one in Japan; tive in Mogul; one i:p Calicut, in Ma-
labar; two in Coromandel; one in Siam; one in Malacca_; and one 
in Celebls Island. ln 1616, the Company proposed to raise a new 
capital, amounting to .,€1,629,040. Among the subscribérs, were-
Jõ. Dukes anel Earls; 13 Countesses; 82 Knights, J udges, anel Privy 
Counsellers; 18 Widows ; 28 Clergymen and Physicians; 313 Mer-
clmnts; 214 Tradesmen_; ·25 Me'rchants, strangers ; and 248 with-
out any desig·nativn; in tlie U!hole, 954 . . In 1622-23, the Dutcli 
,seized all the EFJglish at .!lmboya, anel murdered most of them, and 
soon afterwards found ll1t;!.ans to drive all out ofthe other spice islands. 
lil' lmlia, the Dutch, with their superior power, oppressed all the 
English Company . . · ln 1643, ,the Company obtained, from the So-
vereign of that country, a gr:int of the· town of Madraspatnam, (Ma-
dras), to which they removecl their factory from .!lrmegon; on the 
c,oast of the Carnatic, anel built the Fort St. George, for 'the greater 
security of the settlement. The Dutch, having abandoned the set-
tlement of St. Helena, the Company took possession of it in 1651; it 
was taken by the 'Dutch in ln72, but re-taken in 1673." 

"The troubles which soon after broke ~ut in the .reign of Charles 
l, and the -subsequent government under Cromwell, for a time dis-
ot.ganizecl the affuirs of the Company: new adventurers were per-
mitted to .trade to lndia.. . .. although Cromwell granted a new 
Charter in October, 1557 .• ..... it dicl not assume the form of stal:>i-
lity until the restoration; when, on the 3rd .of April, 1661, King 
Charles II granted the Company a new Charter, retaining .the origi-
-nal desig·nation of Merchants trading to the East.Indies, anel most 
of the artides inserted in the Charter of Queen Elizabeth ....•. ln 
1662 Charles ~I having acquired from Portugal the islancl of Bombay 
in addition to a portion of f:500,000 in money, and town of Tangier, 
in Africa, on his ·mf).rriage with his Queen ...... in ~699 the King 
rnacle over his part of the Island to the Eas.t India Company ..... . 
ln 1669, the Company received from Bantam two cannisters, con-
taihing 143~ pounds of tea, and this is believed to have been the 
first importation of tbis article from any part of the Indies, .•.... On 
the 31.st oC Janua.ry, 1671-2, the Nabob of the Carnatic made over 
to ,lhe Company his remaining moiety of the customs of Madras, for 
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a fhed annual renf of 1200 pagodas; and soon after, the neigh· 
bouring King of Golconda released them entirely from paying any 
customs in his dominions. In 1672, King Charles II, having de-
dared war against the Dutch, the Company were obliged in the fol-
lowing year to send out 6000 men, to defend their lsland of Bom-
bay ....... On the 5th of October 1677, the King granted the Com-
pany a new Charter, containing a confirmation of their privileges, 
with authority to coin money (not resembling British money) at 
Bombay, and other places in India ...... ln the year 1680, it ap-
pears the first ship was sent by the East India Company to trade 
with China-the trade of wbich had been heretofore entirely mono-
polized by tbe Portuguese and the Dutch ...... ln 1682, the Com-
pany were deprived of their settlement at Bantom, one of the oldest 
and best establishments, in consequence of a quarrel between the 
King and bis son ...... The Company, thus deprived of Bantom, 
obtained a settlement at Bencoolen; anel, in order to guard against 
a similar disaster, they fortified the place at an expense of 5'?2.50,000, 
which enabled them to retain the trade in pepper, which must 
otherwise have been entirely monopolized by the Dutch. On the 
9th of Aug·ust, 1683, King Charles granted the Company a new 
Charter, confirming ali their former privileges, with adclitional 
power to seize all vessels invading their rights with respect to trade, 
with power also to exercise martial law in their garrisons in India, 
and to establish Court,s for the triai of crimes committed on the seas, 
and other matters within their territories ...... In 1686, King James 
renewed the Charter of the Company with additional privileges. ln 
1698, the English factory purchased from the Indian proprietors the 
villages of Soota-nutty, Calcutta, and Govindpore, extending in all 
about three miles along the east bank of the Gang·es, and about one 
mile back from it ....•. such was the commencement of tlie Company's 
territorial possessions of Bengal: the ground on which these villages 
stood is now covered by buildings of the g-reat arid flourisbing city 
of Calcutta. On the 7th of October, 1693, the Company obtained, a 
renewal of their Charter from King William ...... and a suppM!-
mentary Charter, granted on the 28th of September, 1694, notwith-
standing gTeat clamour and opposition which was excited against 
the exclusive monopoly ...... ln 1698, the Government signified to 
the Company that they should expect a large sum for the public 
service, in consideration of a parliamentary confirmat.ion of th~ir 
privileges .••... they proposed to advance 1:700,000 at an interest 
of 4 per cent ....... Meanwhile, the separate traders offered to ad-
vance .!:2,000,000 at 8 per cent, provided they shoulc\ be invested 
by Parliament with all the privileges of the India trade, which had 
been -Confirmed by the King's Charter on the present Company.-
Parliament accepted the largest sum, although at double interest; 
and a bill for incorporating the subscribers was ordered to be pre-
pared. The Company opposed the bill with ali the arguments ..•• 
particularly that they had suffered the loss of 5'?1,500,000 by war 
and shipwreck-that they had paid to the revenue, since 1603, the 
sum of .!:295,000 in rustoms, besides .f:8t5,GOO in other taxes-that 
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they had supplied tlie King with 6000 banels of gunpowder on a 
pressing occasion-and subscribed .;i?80,000 for circulating exche-
quer bills ...... The Company, finding no expectation of success, 
resolved not to be outdone by their opponents, and proposed a loan 
of of:2,000,000 to Government; but this offer availed them nothing 
..•... on the 5th of J uly, 1698, the royal assent was given to an act, 
incorporating the new subscribers ...... an union was happily ef-
fected on the 22nd of J uly, 1702, by a triparti te indenture, w herein 
Queen Anne, the Old Company, and the New Company, were part-
ners ...... ln the year 174(), the French took Madras, which for a 
century had been the principal English settlement in fodia, but it 
was restored by the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1748 .•.... ln 
1749, Sanjohee, the deposed King ofTanjore, applierl to the English 
Presiclency ..•... for their assistance ..... ."the members, without 
considering· whether, as servants of a Commercial Company, they 
lJad authority to interfere in di_sputes between the nati ve Princes, 
thought pro per to eng-age in the cause; and, although they did not 
succeed further than obtaining a pension for the deposed King, the 
expences of the war were paid by Pratop-Sing·, the established So-
vereign, who besides cedecl Devicotah with a district of the annual 
value of9000 pagodas to the Company . .. ' ... On the lst of Septem-· 
ber, 1751, Capt. Çlive took the Fort of Arcot, in which he found 
effects to the value of .;€50,000 .. .... a Treaty was concludecl in 
1756, settling- all matters between the English anel French East 
India Companies." 

Tlie Exlraordinary Black Book. London, 1832, page 394. East 
Iiulia Company. "Among the monopolies anel privileged communi-
ties which impede individual enterprise and national prosperity, the 
East-India Company anel the Bank of England stand pre-eminent: 
these have formecl the outworks, the strongholds, of the Borough 
System; anel, by-their connexions anel interests, added greatly to 
that mass of influence by which the latter has been supported. Both 
t~se powerful assoc_iations bave become mo1'e like petty states, ac-
knowledging a feuclatory dependence to the supreme power, than 
companies of traclers, originally incorporated for commercial pur-
ppses. Both have risen from very humble beginnings, and perbaps 
it woulcl not be easy to strike the balance of turpitude by which 
their power has been respectively acquirecl. Both bave been nur-
tu-red under the fostering care of the Oligarchy, to whicb, under 
particular emergencies, they have been indebted for assistance; anel 
probably, it is from a knowledg·e of tbis paternal obligation, tbat 
these cbartered bodies feel such a lively interest in the permanency 
of' tbe existing system, and that whenever any popular movement 
indicates proceedings hostile to tbe government, they are instantly 
alarmed, and tbe Bank anel the India-House immediately placed in 
a defensive attitude." 

"Both the Bank and the East-India Company claim particular at-
tention, from the periorl having arrived about which their charters 
-expir-e; anel the legislature, either in the session of 1831 or the foi-
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Jowing· year, will have to determine their. future immunities, and the 
relative position in which they are to stand to the government and 
the community." 

"Before entei-ing on the exposition of the present state of the East-
India Company, it will be pro per to gi ve a brief outline of tbe his-
tory of this powerful association, and briefly indica.te those extraor-
dinary events by which a few traders in mace, nutmegs, and ginger, 
have been able to extend their sway over 120 millions of inhabitants, 
wbose happiness depends op their wisdom anel justice. ln giving 
this notice we shall ente1· into no c\etail of Asiatic triumphs, of bat-
tles and sieges. 'Ve have little ta.;;;te for these things at best, but 
still less when the combatants are unequally matched,-when we 
should have to ,presenta counterparf to the conquest of Peru and 
Mexico bytlie Spaniards,-exhibit the conflicts of wolves and sheep, 
aud show how a handful of crafty, hardy, and unprincipled .b:urope-
ans wrested a mighty empire from the feeble grasp of the artless 
aud elfeminate Hindoos. Leaving out, therefore, with one or two 
exceptions, military details, which in ju.stice ought never to have 
formed part of the history of the East-Inc\ia Company, we shall 
confine ourselves principally to the civil transactions of this associ-
ation." 

Page 398. "From merchants, the Com pany had risen iuto sovereign 
princes, and, instead of being occupied with the ginger and pepper 
trade, they were wholly absorbed in schemes ofterritorial aggrandize-
ment. Occupied unceasingly in war-buying and exchanging terri-
tory-making treaties of partition-hiring troops to tbe na.tive princes 
-establishing monopolies--and fomenting hostilities among the na-
bobs and subahdars, that these short-sigbted princes, after weaken-
ing each otber by their animosities, might fall an easy prey to the 
superior policy of the common invader." 

Page 399. "In 1783, Mr.·Fox introduced his famous India Bills, the 
general obJects of which were to divest the Company of their adminjs-
trative functions-to prohibit them from making war unless in self-
defence-from making treaties of partition-hirin.g troops to the na.-
tive princes-and every illegal present was to be recoverable by any 
person for bis own benefit. These provisions sufficiently indicate 
the prevalent abuses." 

"The next subject of any interest is the triai of Warren Hastings. 
This gentleman had presided over India thirteen years, and arrived 
in England on the 16th of J une, 1785. Ou the 26th of the sarne 
month, Mr:Burke, who had brought heavy accusations against him. 
in the preceding session, gave notice of his intention to impeach 
him for high crimes and misdemeanours, alleged to have been 
committed in India." 

"In 1793 the charter ofthe Company was renewed, and their ex-
clusive privileges continued to them until the first day of March, 
1814. ln this act a clause was inserted to restrain tbe belligerent 
propensities of the Company's serv:.mts, but it appears not to have 
been much regarded. In l 792 Tippoo Saib was despoiled of half 
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bis dominions, and compelled to deliver two of bis sons into the 
hands ofthe Marquis Cornwallis, as hostages for the performance of 
a treaty by which he engaged to pay .C 1,600,900 in money to the 
Company. ln 1799 this pr~nce was again attacked by Lord Morn-
ington, now Marquis Wellesley, under pretext of having entered 
into negociations with the French, and some of the native princes, 
for the entire expulsion of the English from India. This war com-
pleted the destruction of the sultan. His capital of Seril!gapata~ 
was taken by assault, himself slain in its defence, and bis dominions 
dismembered. His descendants are now supported by pensions 
payable ·by the ci-devant dea~ers in mace and cloves." 

"The Company having obtained possession of the different mem-
bers of the Mogul em pire, in 1803, completed their conquests by at-
tacking the Mogul himself in bis capital of Delhi. 'fhis monarch 
and bis family were also placed upon the pension-Jist of the 
Company." 
1 Pge 401. "Indian wars and territorial acquisitions. No externa! do-

minion in the East can endanger the security of the Anglo-lndian em-
pire. All the native princes have either been absolutely conquered, 
reduced to a state of dependence, or have been so completely humi-
liated and divested of offe~sive ·power, as to render entirely hopeless 
every chance of successful opposition to the British Government. 
ln 1815 the Ghorkas, who possess the kingdom of Nepaul, on the 
northern frontier of Hindustan, made a show of contesting the so-
vereignty of the Company, but they were completely defeated by 
Lord Hastings, and compelled to purchase peace by tbe cessiori of 
a large tract of territory. The Burmese were the last nation who 
gave us any uneasiness. They have been representeei as a warlike 
people, and atone time meditated nothing· less than an eruption in-
to the province of Bengal. Rangoon, their capital, was occupied 
by a British force; and in 1826, after a teasing warfare, they sub-
miJ.ted to the terms imposed by the invading army, by wbich the 
Company has become possessed of the pmvinces of Arracan and 
Tenasserim, including nearly the whole line of coast which previ-
ously belonged to the Bunnan empire." 

" Of the Mahratta chiefs, Scindia alone retuins the full military as 
well as civil government of bis territory. The courts of Holkar and 
of Guicowar, the rajah of Berar and of the smaller principalities, 
exercise the civil functions of royalty, but are not tolerated in the 
possession of an armed force. They bave each, by the cession, or 
conquest of a part of their territories, purchased milita1f protection 
from the Company. 'fhe Rajpoot chiefs, wbo occupy the northwest 
frontier of Hindustan, are tributary either to the Company or to 
the states of Scindia and Holkar. Of the Mahometan governments 
the king of Oude, the Nizam, the rajahs of Mysore and Travancore, 
and the nabob of Bhopaul, are the principal states whose civil inde-
pendence is recognized, and these are in such a defenceless condi-
tion as to be entirely dependent on tbe forbear;:rnce of ~he Company 
for the continuance of their sovereignty." 
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"From foreign rivalry and interference the English have no cause 
of apprehension. The only colonies which now belong to other 
European nations are Pondicherry and Chandernagore to the 
French; Goa, to Portugal; ( 1) Tranquebar and Serampore, ,to)he 
Danish Government; and Chinsurah, to the Dutch." 

"The population of tbe territories directly subject to Great Britain 
has been estimated at 80,000,000 of souls; while the population of 
tbose 'states which enjoy civil independence, but have been deprived 
of a military force, 1lfs been computed to amount to 40,000,,000. 
The territory extends over an area of 585,000 square miles; and the 
total terr~tory dependent, direétly or indirectly, upon the Company 
amounts to about l,180,000 square miles. Such is the mighty em-
pire, for the government and interests of which parliament will be 
shortly called upon to legislate." 

"We have not yet adverted to the means by whlch this vast do-
minion has been acquired. ln our narrative of the commercial pro-
gress of the Company we forbore to enter into the black page of 
Indian wars and politics. Unparalleled crimes, violated treaties, 
blood, treachery, and devastation, form the chief materials of lndian 
history :-crimes, abhorrent even to a nation of barbarians, disgrace-
fnl to a civilized state, and horrible when perpetrated by the agents 
of a Christian country. There was nota single state, (we are as-
sured by Burke) prince, or potentate, with whom the Company had 
come in contact, that they had not sold; not a single treaty they 
had ever made, that they had not broken; not a single prince or 
state, who ever put any trust in the Compauy, who was not utterly 
ruined ; and tbat none were in any d_egree, secure or flourishing, 
but in the exact proportion to their settled distrust and irreconcile-
able enmity to this nation." 

"lndian delinquency is of no grovelling kind; it soars far above 
all precedent of ancient or European turpitude. Faitb, justice, and 
humanity, were mere pretexts for rapine anel violence. ' When these 
would not serve for the spoliation of the native powers, imaginary 
crimes were laid to their charge. . Plots and rebellion, which in 
England have often been the pretexts for destroying the liberties of 
the people, in India were the pretexts for plunder and devasta-
tion; These, when no other offered, were the standing resources of 
the Company. When money had been thought to be heaped up· 
any where, its owners were invariably accused of treason, and the 
only security for their allegiance was sought in reducing them to 
indigence. In England poverty is considered symptomatic of a 
traitorous disposition, in India it was riches; and the native prince 
had no chance of living free from the ·endless accusations, exactions 

(1) Salsete, Éa1·dez, Damdo, Diu, and Go1i, belong to the Portuguese. Note 

of t11e Compiler, 1840. 
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and- even torture'* of bis oppressors, till he had stripped himself of 
the sordid wealth which excited their cupidity." 

"The most profitable merchandize of the Company was the nabobs 
and subabdars or viceroys. Tbese princes, the rightful sovereigns of 
Hindustan, were sold and re-sold like cattle in a fair; even the 
Gre~t Mogul himself, the descendant of Tamerlane, was included 
in the general traffic. This potentate, venerable for bis years.,, and 
accom_plished in all the oriental literature, was sold to his own mi-
nister. He was knocked d9wn for the reve~ue of two provinces. 
Some princes were sold to their own cbildrerl>; the Company, ex-
citing the children to a parricida! war against their parents, put 
them in possession of their dominions, on condition of hereafter 
being tributary and dependant on the Company. We could men-:: 
tion severa! instances of this mode of carrying· on the royal slave-
trade, but we will pass tbem by, in order to relate a more sweeping 
sale of Governor Hastings." · 

"This man, wbo on one occasion-received a present of ..€100,000 
from tbe nabob of Oude, was the great salesman of Indian territory. 
We bave seen that all the expences of bis _ prosecution were paid, 
and he was rewarded with an annuity of !:5000 per annum for bis 
faithful services in India. .The province of Bengal, over which he 
presided, and the territõry annexed to it, is larger and more popu-
lous than France, and formerly contained a landed interest, com-
posed of a numerous nobility and gentry, of freeholders, lower 
tenants, religious communities, and public foundations. Under the 
English administration, these provinces had fallen into great decay, 
and a strong representation was made of its causes. Mr. Hastings, 
instead of administering any remedy to the disorders, cletermined, 
atone blow, to clispossess all tbe ancient proprietors. The incredi-
ble fact is, he set up the whole landed interest of a kingdom larger 
than France, to public auction. He set up; says Burke, the whole 
nobility, gentry, and freeholders, to the highest bidder. (2) No 
preference was gi ven to the zemindars, the an-cient proprietors. 
They were compelled to bid for their own property against every 
usurer, jobber, speculator, or European servant; or they were 
obliged to content themselves, in lieu of their extensive domains, 
with their house and sucb a pension as tbe state auctioneer thought 
fit to assign. Severa} of them, in lieu oftheir hereditary lands, con- · 
tented themselves with a pension, of which, under_ a new stretch of 
rapacity, they were subsequently depi·ived." 

"For the calamities inflicted on this devoted region by avarice and 
ambition, few compensatory advantages have been rendered. Scarce-

(1) Afler taking possession of the palace of the Begums-the mother and 
grandmother of our ally, the nabob of Oude-in 1782, two old domestics of the 
Begums were tortured to elicit ao account of the Begums' treasure. Above 
;€500,000 was paid, but the i1l treatment continued, with the hope of extracting 
more money, when, it being found unavailing, they were set at liberty. 

(2) Works of Edmund Burke, vol. iv. p. 85. 
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ly a sing-le trace is to be foun<l of the superiority of our civil admi-
nistration, nor a record of usefulness and generosity. Almost every 
viUage in England attests the former sovereignty of the Romans by 
the ruins of some work of power or utility; but the future Hindoo 
will in vain seek for mementos of our sway, in the bridges we have 
built, the navigations we have opened, or tbe highways we have 
constructed. All former conquerors of Hindustan-the Arab, the 
Tartar, and the Persian, left behind them some monumj!nt of either 
state or beneflcence; but were we to be driven out of lndia this 
day, nothing would remain to tell that it had been possessed, during 
the inglorious period of our dominion, by any thing "better than 
the ourang-outaug or the tiger." Our only principle of g·overnment 
has been a system of IMPOSTURE, and our countrymen have visited 
ln.:!ia not to benefit the natives, but themsel·ves . Their object is to 
amass fortunes , and they resort thither in enclless flight like birds of 
prey anel passage. All discussion, all enquiry, all familiar inter-
<:ourse with the people they prey upou is discouraged, lest it should 
betray the secret of our strengtb, anel the delusion upon which the 
Indian empire is established." 

"Our military triumphs have beel! as void oftrue glory as our civil 
administration. The feeble and indolent Hindoos were an unequal 
match for the energy, artillery, anel tactic combinations of Europe-
ans; the greatest obstacles they could oppose to their invaders were 
the fatigue of long marches and a destructive climate. To meet 
them in the field was synonymous with defeat, dispersion, or cap-
ture. Hence, our most signal victories in the East, have been little 
more than so many baltus-the "slaughter of some hundred deer." 

"ln the 'Life anel Correspondence ofSir Thomas Munro,' recent-
ly published, we have striking illustrations of lndian warfare. The 
Mahrattas were always reckoned among our most formidable oppo-
nents, and the battle of Assaye, the most brilliant of tbe eastern 
triumphs of the Duke of Wellington. Yet it appears tbese warriors 
in this famous conflict, kept so far aloof from close collision with 
our troops, as to inflict no wound either with bayonet or bullet. 
Speaking of this battle in a letter to Colonel Read, Sir T. Munro 
says, "at the battle of Assaye, the severest tbat took place in the 
course of the war, l do not recollect, among all our killed and 
wounded officers, one that suffered from a musket-ball or a bayonet, a 
convincing· proof that the Mahratta infantry made very little serious 
opposition. Its discipline, its a rms, and uniform clothing, l regard 
merely as the means of dress·ing it out for t!ie sacrijice." 

"ln the " Correspondence" are severa! letters from tbe Duke of 
Wellington, then Colonel Wellesley, wbich throw an instructive 
ligbt on the reckless, -plundering, and destroying system wbich 
marked our Asiatic triumphs. ln one letter Colonel Wellesley re-
commends in dashing style, the "cutting up" and "hunting out" the 
natives. To be sure these were thieves, and it migbt be quite in 
keeping witb lndian justice to do execution upon them· without 
trial,judge, or jury." 
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"ln nnother letter Colonel W ellesley signalizes the ex ploits of a 
brotber officer, by the following graphic description :-

" Colonel Montresor has been very successful in Bulum; lias beat, 
burnt, plundered, and destroyed,~in all parts of the country. But 1 aro 
still of opinion that nothing has been clone which can tend effectu-
ally to put an end to the rebellion in Bulum, and that the near ap-
proach of the rains renders it impossible to do THAT, which alone, 
in my opinion, will ever get the better of Kistnapah N aig." ( l) 

"W e may recognize, in these military sketches, the sarne fierce and 
determined spirit which so proinptly turned Huskisson to the right 
about, and dismissed from the Irish viceroyship that gallant soldier 
the Marquis of Anglesey. Buonaparte was certainly as regardless 
of human life as any pestilent conqueror that ever desolated the 
face of the earth; but there is one letter of Colonel Wellesley, 
which, it must be allowed, evinces as mnch barbarous indifference 
to the common feelings of humanity as ever Napoleon did in the 
worst of bis Egyptian slaughterings. We shall give the letter en-
tire. The Colonel was at the time pursuing his operations against 
Dhoondee." 

"Camp at Soodnetty, August lst, 1800.-Dear Munro,-1 have 
received your letters of the 22nd and 23rd; 1 have sent orders to 
tbe commanding officers at Hullihall and at N uggar to furnish am-
munition in moderate quantities, on the requisition of your amil-
dars; in any quantities you please, on your own. Don't press 
Hullihall too much, as I know they are not very well supplied there. 
Take what you please from Nuggar. I have lalcen and destroyed 
Doondiah's baggage and six guns, and driven into t!te .Malpurba (where 
tliey were drowned) about FlVE THOUSAND PEOPLE: I stormed Dum-
mull on tlie 26th July. Doondiah's followers are guitting him apace, 
as they do not think the amusement very grntifying at the present 
moment. The war therefore, is nearly at an end ; and another· 
blow, which I am meditating upon bim and bis bunjarries, in the 
Kentoor country, will most prohably bring it to a close. I must 
halt here to.morrow, to refresb a little, having marched every day 
since tbe 22nd of July; and on tbe 30tb, the day on wbich I took 
his baggage, 1 marched twenty-six miles; wbicb, let me tell you, is 
no small affair in this country. 

"My troops are in bigh health and spirits, and tbeir pockets fult 
of money, the produce of plunder. I still think however, that a store 
of rice at Hullihall will do us no barm,:and if .I should not want it, 
the expence incurred will not signify ." 

"Tbe man wbo could write this, deserves tbat bis name should be 
inscribed on tbe sarne roll with Attila and Zinghis Khan. It is 
only, however a proof of tbe brutalizing tendency of war ; for we 
never beard that Colonel W ellesley had either less or more hu-

(1) Supplement to the life of Major-General Sir T. Munro, vol. iii. p. 120. 
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manity than tbe usual rnn of conquering heroes. But how horrib!e 
to boast of having driven tive thousand people into a river where 
they were drowned ! Then with what ~·usto the fature Prince of 
Warterloo talks of pl1tnder, and of burning, an<.l destroying. These 
excerpts are enough to illustrate Asiatic triumphs." 

Page 408. " Governnumt and Patronage of India.-The present frame 
of India g·overnment was established under the ~ct of 1781, and modi-
fied by subsequent acts for the renewal of the charter, in 1793 & 1813. 
U nder the authority of these acts, by the institution of the Board of 
Contrai, such superintendence of the affairs of Inclia is vested in the 
ministers of tbe Crown as precludes misgovernment without their 
concurrence. The Board is appointed by the King-, anel consists of 
twelve commissioners, of whom the two Secretaries of State anel the 
Chancellor of' the Exchequer are ex-officio members; the president 
of the Board is the responsible officer, but the assistance of two 
other members is necessary to render its proceedings valicl. The 
Board is im'ested with a control in all matters relating to the go-
vernment of India, whether civil, military, or financial. It has ac-
cess to all records, an<.l may require abstracts anel statements re-
specting all affairs not strictly commercial. No despatcbes relating 
to government or revenue can be forwarcled to India without its ap·-
proval. It may even originate instructions, :md the Court of 
Directors, though they may remonstrate, cannot alter them. Ali 
déspatches received from India, must be immediately submittecl to 
tbe Board; nor can any public disclosure of their contents take 
place, except under its authority. No war can be undertaken in 
India without its sanction. It may grant licenses to inclividuals to 
reside in India, anel to ships to trade, when such licenses have been 
refused by tbe Directors. So extensive indeed have been the pow-
ers committed to it, that, whntever may have been the complexion 
of the Company's measures in India, their responsibility is sbareq 
by the Board of Control, and tbrough it, by the kin1,(s ministers at 
home." 

"Subordinate to the Board of Control are the administra.tive bo-
dies emanating from the Company. Tbe first in responsibility and 
power is the Comt of Directors, consisting of twenty- four members. 
They are elected by tbe General Court of Proprietors, who meet 
four times a-year, anel to wbom it belongs to declare the dividend, 
to appoint a committee to frame by-laws, to contra! all grants above 
a ct:rtain amount, anel to recei ve reports from tbe Directors respect-
ing the general state of the Company's concerns. No praprietor is 
entitled to a vote unless he be possessed of C 1000 East India stock; 
and tbe qualification of a Director is ;C2000 stock. l::lix Directors 
go out annually in rotation, so that four years is tbe period of ser-
vice for each Director; no Director can be re-elected until he has 
been out of tbe direction for at least one year; thirteen Directors 
forma Court, and the presence of .tbat number is necessary to give 
effect to all orders anel instructions which do not emanate from the 
secret committee. The business of the Company is chielly concluct-

3 a 
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ed 'by committees and sub-committees, to which are permanently 
allotted certain defined duties, and which are composed of Directors 
appointed in the order of tbeir seniority." 

"ln India, tbe administration of each of , tbe threc presidencies of 
Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, is vested in a Governor and Coun-
cil, consisting of tbree members. The Commander-in-chief may be 
a member of Council, witbout regard to the term of bis residence; 
hut no civil servant of the Company can become member of Coun-
cil until be has served ten years in India. The Government of Cal-
cutta is supreme over the other governments in matters relating to 
peace, war, and revenue, All tbe proceedings of the governments 
in lndia must be recorded by minutes, with a statement of the rea-
sons upon wbich tbey have been founded, for the purpose of check-
ing maladministration, The governments are entrusted witb tbe 
entire control over the army, and with the imposition of taxes, in 
all the dominions of tbe Company, except the towns of Calcutta, 
Madras, anel Bombay; and their regulations have the authority of 
law, until reversed by instructions from bome. The Governor-Ge-
neral is empowereel to apprehend all suspected persons, and either 
to send them home to be tried in England, or, having forwarded 
.copies of all depositions in their case, to retain them for j udgment 
in lndia. Exc~pt in case of invasion, or·or the most urg·ent necessity, 
the Governor-General is restraineel from declaring war until the sanc-
tion of the Directors and of tbe Board of Control has been recei ved. 
The commercial and financial concerns of the Company in India 
are superintended by a Board of,Trade anel a Boarel of Revenue. 
The collection of the revenue is conelucted by British collectors, 
aided by British assistants; but all tbe inferior business of this 
elepnrtment is transacted by natives." 

"There are three different classes of courts of justice in.India. ln 
the first are the King's Courts, or Supreme Courts of Judicature, 
whose jurisdiction extenels to all British-bom subjects residing in 
the provinces, but in suits between natives, is limiteel to the imme-
eliate vicinity of the presidencies. 'l'he courts which administer 
justice in those cases in which the natives are concerneel are of two 
kinds, civil anel criminal. Each kind consists of a supreme court, 
with courts of circuit anel subordinate tribunais down to institutions 
analogous to our courts of request anel petty sessions. ln all the 
courts Europeans preside, except those of the lowest description, in 
which there are native judges. Justice is administereel accoreling 
to the Mabummudan law, modified by a regarel to Hineloo usages 
and by the regulations of the British Government. The natives 
bave lately been rendereel capable of sitting on juries, and it may 
be boped that the introduction of this institution will tend to 
exalt the character of the people, to curb that disposition to 
pervert justice which is the great political vice of the East, and 
to supply the deficiencies under which an European judge must 
always labour, in weighing the· evidence of a people with whose 
habits nnd ideas he can be only partially acquainted ," 
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"Such is a brief outline of the system under which the Indian. 

em pire is administered. Like most constitutions, it sounds well on 
paper, and does not appear liable to serious objections; but the ge-
neral government at home is a striking instance how widely the 
principles of a COI)Stitution may differ from its practical administra-
tion. I t is only an intelligent Hindoo, or some one actually cogni-
zant of our lndian policy, who could give adequate testimony to 
the good or evil it confers on tbe native population. Unfortunately 
the authorities at Calcutta do not tolerate the publication of an Ex-
traordinary Black Book there, nor hardly a Times newspaper, other-
wise one might become acq uainted with the working of the Leaden-
hall administration." 

"One of the best criterions of government is the excellence of the 
judicial system. That of India has always been represented cor-
rupt and oppressive. The administration of justice is tbe most lu-
crative profession in the East as well as in England. According to 
a statement of Mr. Hume in the House of Commons, suitors in In-
dia are obliged to pay to government on tbe sum sued for from õO 
to 7 and 6 per cent. and a fine is levied on all debts sued for, de-
creasing as the amount increases ! Every document requisite to the 
progress of a suit, tbe citations, examinations, and deposition of 
witnesses, are all to be written on stamped paper; thereby increas-
ing the expences to an enormous total. Tbese expenses amount to 
a virtual denial of justice, and, in tbe course of a long life, a man 
could scarcely expect to see any terruination of suits; in a word, it 
is the English chancery system-that admirable contrivance for 
spunging clients- operat;ng in India. The police is established on 
the Sidmouth or Villele system. A corps of spies is attached to 
every preventive establishrnent, and there is rio Habeas Corpus .!lct 
to expedite judicial sentences. Persons are frequently taken up, 
and months elapse before any information is exhibited against them. 
ln the interval they are confined in crowded and unhealthy prisons, 
where death not unfrequently overtakes them; or, after enduring 
the aggravated misery of imprisonment, nothing whatever appears 
against them and they are liberated. For these blessings the Hin-
doos pay annually about ~1,785,000, which is a greater expence 
than ail t~e law officers in Europe." 

"Leaving for tbe present any further strictures on the general 
government of India, let us advert to the important subject of India 
infl-uence and patronage." 

"'l'he whole patronage of India, civil and military, is vested in 
the Court of Directors, with the exception of appointments ofbishops 
and of tbe judges of the Supreme Courts of Judicature. The Go-
vernors in India and the Commander-in-chief are named by the 
Company, but their appointment must be sanctioned by the King. 
The King also possesses the power of removing any civil servant 
from his office in India. With these exceptions, the entire civil, 
naval, and military patronage of India vests in the Company, and 
exceeds in amount the patronage of the Crown before the French 
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revolutionary war. Of tlie, extent of this patronage we may form 
some idea from the number of persons in the Company's service. 
We have no means of stating exactly the number of persons em-
ployed by the Company, but the following is an estimate, when the 
revenues and possessions of the east were much less than at present." 

N. B. vVe omit the estimate. 
Page 4 1 O. "From the preceding eletn.ils, some idea may be formed 

of the immense val ue of lndia patronage, anel the wide fielel it opens 
for providing for children, i·elatives, and dependants. The trade of 
the Company has never been an object of so much importance as 
the military appointments to, an army of 150,000 men, the filling 
up of vacancies in the judicial and police elepartments, and the nu-
merous situations in tbe collection and expeneliture of a revenue of 
24 millions per annnm. It is the annual value of . these different 
situations which constitute the real pro.fit of the Company." 

"lt is evirlent that the ~xcellence of our admi,nistration in lndia 
will depend upon the employment of individuals recommended by 
integrity anel talent. ln theory this principle appears to hav·e been 
admitted by the Directors in 1793, when by one of their by-laws, it 
was enacted that each Director, ten days after bis election, should 
tn.ke oath to recei ve no emc:ilument, perquisite, or pecuniary gratifi-
cation, for any appointment in India. L ittle regard was paid to 
this oblig·ation, anel so early as 1798 it was notorious that a very ex-
tensive anel systematic traffic was carried on for places in India. 
Severa] attempts were made, real or pretended, by Committees of 
the House of Commons, also by Cornmittees appointed by the Court 
ofDirectors, to discover the individuais implicated in these prac-
tices . On one occasion it was proposecl that each Director shoulcl 
take oath that he hacl not received any reward for any appointment 
l1e had made; but this was rejected by a large mnjority, and the 
sale in offices continued by public advertisement and otherwise, till 
at last an office was openly established for the sale and purchase 
of lnclia patronage." 

"The practice was shameless and notorious; but it does not ap-
pear to have been completely laid bare, till the memorable disclosures 
in 1809, relati ve to Mrs. Clark e anrl tbe Duke of York. ln that year 
it was discovered tbat the improper dispasa] of lndia patronage 
had not been confinecl to the honourable Directors, but extended 
even to the Rig-ht Honourable President of the Board of Control. 
The then president was Lord Castlereagh. This minister, by the 
ag·ency of a common place-broker, attempted to purchase for a 

· writersbip in lndia, a seat in parliament for bis friend J~ord Clan-
·carty. Here was corruption three deep. lt was a dereliction of 
his duty as a minister of the Crown; a shameless abuse of his trust 

·as President of the Board of Control; and a dari11g attack on the 
purity (bah ~) of the Commons' House of Parliament. Such wns 

· the description of this transaction given by the late Lord A. Hamil-
. ton . · Lo.rd Castl ereagb however was defencled, on the ground of tb e 
noloricly or thc pra<; Licc. Some of Lh e mem\.Jers eaid that selling 
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seats in the House of Commons was as notorious as tlie sun at noon-
day: this could not be denied, for it was well known that tbe Secre-
tary of the Treasury was in the constant practice of buying seats for 
the adherents of ministers. This being tbe case tbere appeared in-
justice in making an example of the President of tbe Board of Con-
trol; and the motion was got rid ofby moving the order of the day." 

" Tbe fact of Lord C~stlereagb baving a writersbip at bis disposal 
to purchase a seat in tbe House of Commons, shows bow ministers 
may avail tbemselves of even subordinate appointments in India. 
Tbe Directors have tbe patronage of tbe East at tbeir disposal ; but, 
indirectly, ministers participate in its advantages. The Jatter we 
have seen bave a negative on tbe appointments oftbe principal ser-
vants of the Company, besides wbicb, tbe general superintendence 
they exercise over India affairs, througb the medi um of tbe Board of 
Control, renders it highly improbable the Directors should neglect 
to provide for any individual backed by a ministerial rer.ommenda-
tion; more especially as tbe favour migbt be so easily returned." 

" W e may conclnde tbis part of our subject witb remarking tbat 
tbe wbole patronage and influence of India is so mucb added to that 
of tbe general g·overnment of tbe em pire. The Tndia-House is little 
more than a bra,.nch of the general administration, wbere a part_ of 
the business of the Government is transacted, anel with which it is 
almost as mnch connected as with the Home-office or Treasury de-
partment. 'fhe case of the notorious Paul Benfield strikiugly illus-
trates tbe reciproca! workings of tbe two systems. This man, wbose 
'offal,' Burke said, 'ought to have fed tbe region kites,' had at one 
time no fewer tban eight members in parliament, and he attempted 
to bring in one of bis agents for the City of London. These mem-
bers were returned at Benfield's expense to support tbe Pitt Minis-
try; and in return for tbis support, Mr. Pitt allowed Benfield to set 
up some imaginary and exaggerated pecuniary claims against the 
Nabob of Arcot." (l) 

" The great mass of influence a.rises from appointments in India, 
but the political influence of the Company is very considerable from 
tbe vast number of individuals employed in tbeir different ware-
bouses and establishments in London. All tbe influence they pos-
sess is employed in support of their parliamentary interest. When-
ever a labourer comes into the service of the Company heis required 
to state for what place be has a vote· for a member of parliament: 
bis name is then registered with tbis specification; and on an elec-
tion be is told tbat be will be sparecl from bis situation to give bis 
suffrage, if be will 'Vote according to orders; disobeclience being 

(1) "The commissioners appointed to im·estigate the debts of tbis Nabob finished 
their Jabours in the course of 1830, having consumed io the ioquiry exactly a 
quarter of a ceotury. One of the principal commissioners died almost imme-
diately after concluding this notable job. The claims set up agaiost the Nabob 
amounted to ;e30,404,919; the commissioncrs allowed J.'2,686,146.-Parl. Rep. 
No. l 14, Sess. 183 0." 
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supposed to be punisheà by dismissal from his office. ii'he number 
of individuais thus kept in political subjection to the Company is 
about four thousand." 

" This practice needs no comment. It sufficiently identifies the 
East-India Company with Government, and we may consider the 
revenue of Hindustan, as well as the revenue of England, as form-
ing a part of that immense expenditure by which the Borough Sys-
tem has been supported." 

Page 412. "TerritorialRevenues of India.-The fiscal system oflndia 
is tlistinguished by a peculiarity which is without parallel in Europe. 
The rental of the soil, in lieu ofbeing monopolized by an oppressive 
aristocracy, is applieçl to defray the charges of government, the sup-
port of a military force, and the expense of the judicial administra-
tion. The Hindoos are, happily, unacqnainted with the custom-
duties, the excise-duties, and assessed taxes, which weigh down in-
dustry and abridge enjoyments in England, ln the East, the state 
takes about one one-fifth of the gross produce of the land, and that 
satisfies nearly all its wants. Other taxes are inconsiderable-as 
the transit-duties, stamps, licenses, and judicial fees. The mono-
poly of salt and opium is also a source of income. But the princi-
pal source of revenues is the land-tax, which constituted the only 
rent payable by the cultivators of the soil, under the Hindoo and 
M ohummudan sovereigns." 

"The gross revenues of India, in the year 1827, amounted to 
:E-23,383,<197; the expenditure, inclusive of the interest of the debt, 
to .!:23,323,179. The chief items of expenditure are the military, 
civil, and revenue establishments; salaries, pensi_ons, superannua-
tion-allowances, and stipends payable to cleposed princes." 

" The total amount of territorial debts in India, in the sarne year, 
was .:€42,870,876; the interest of the debt .!:1,149,068. By some 
writers the debt of India is considered to operate in the sarne way 
as the debt in England ; by rendering a large class of persons inter-
ested in the permanency of the British power. This is a one-sided 
view of the question, which it is hardly worth while stopp-ing to an-
swer. Creditors may feel an interest in their debtors, of the sarne 
kind as that which subsists between a lord and his vassal; but t.his 
sort of relation does not tend to increase mutual attachment. A 
government, by incurring debt, may create a partia! interest in its 
stability, but this advantage must be far more than counterbalanced 
by alienating the vast majority, in consequence of the additional 
burthens which the debt renders necessary; anel, in the foreign 
transactions of such a government, its power and influence are 
weakened by a knowledge ofits financial encumbrances." 

" Leaving, however, this matter, as irrelevant to our immediate 
purpose, let us continue tbe inquiry into the finances of India.-
The Company bave never been able to realize a surplus revenue 
from their territorial possessions. All .the income they have derived 
from Indian taxation has been expended in defrayincr the salaries of 
their servants, in the maintenance of a nnmerous · a;my, anel other 
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establishments necessary to the preservation of tbeir power. The 
only source of surplus income for tbe payment of tbe interest of 
their capital stock, and other outgoings, bas been tbe commercial pro-
fits arising· from tbeir exclusive privileges. The nature of tbese pro-
fits it will be proper to explain, as well as tbe mode in wbich tbe 
China trade is conducted, in order to prepare 'the way for a few ob-
servations on tbe renewal of the Company's charter." 

Page 422. "But any over-weening conceit in whicb tbe Com pany 
may bave indulged as to the superior advantages resultin$ from their 
exclusive management of the,Cbina trade, must be destroyed by tbeir 
existing differences with the Chinese autborities. It is not the Ame-
ricans, nor the Dutch, but their own establishment at Canton wbich 
is embroiled with the native government. So far as information bas 
yet beeu communicated, the fault appears all on their side; the 
Chinese, by the reduction of one-thircl of the duties on British ships, 
in 1830, anel by taking off an additional duty imposeel on cotton, 
have manif'ested a strong desire to cultivate tbe friendship of Eng-
lanel. These concessions, however, bave been met by a series of in-
sults and encroacbments on tbe part of tbe Company's servants, 
which are tbe more provoking, because they appear to bave been 
wanton, puerile, nnd unnecessary. For instance, tbey bave per-
sisted in the use of sedan chairs, anel the introcluction of 'foreign 
women' into Canton, contrary to the express usages of the country, 
and the rules laid down by public proclamations. ( 1) The dignity 
and firmness with wbich the gentlemen of the' Select Committee' 
endeavoured to support these innovations have been quite in keep-
ing with the innovations themselves. They first issuecl a 'protocol' 
-yes, by the powers, a protocol in China !-intimating their deter-
mination to suspend all commercial intercourse with the Chinese, 
August 4th, 1831: but this announcement failing· to make the ex-
pected impression on 'the Celestial em pire,' they issued another, 
mtimating their intention not to suspend commercial intercourse at 
the period mentioned. W e believe the desire of the ' Select' now is 
to have a couple or two of British frigates at their disposal, to bom-
bard Canton; or-if that be possible-to throw a few Congreve 
rockets into Pekin, or against the Great W all, But the Emperor 
may be perfectly easy on this bead ; if bis Celestial Majesty knew 
as well as we do how essential an ingredient bis tea-plant is in the 
dividends of the East-India prop.rietoFs, he would laugh-if such a 
movement be consistent with Chinese gravity-at the fulminations 
of Messrs. Lindsay and bis bretbren, who appear to have performed, 
at the British factory, tbe parts of Captain Bobadil and Ben Jon-
son's 'Angry Boy' with marvellous precision." 

"After such experience of the mercantile abilities oftbe Company, 
and of their address anel wisdom in managing their Chinese inter-
course, we imagine it cannot be any longer a question whether their 

(1) "Lord Ellenborough, House of Lords, December 13th, 1831." 
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commercial privileg·es ought to be renewed. vVe think clecídedly 
not. The interests of the public are directly opposed to the mono-
poly. For years we bave been paying double the prices for our teas 
we ought to pay ; double tbe prices that are paid on the Continent 
and America; where thern are no pri vileged associations. And for 
what purpose are the people of the U nited Kingdom su bjected to 
this extortion? Why, in addition to our other burthens, should 
we be made to pay two millions per annum for the benefit of the 
Company?" 

Page 424: Only think of the situation of that most patient of all 
animals, the British public, in this business. The boroughmongers 
levy a himdred per cent. tax on tea for the support of extravagance 
and tbe payment of tlieir dividends, and the Company a monopoly 
tax to the sarne amount, and for similar purposes. How finely is 
John Bull crucified between tbe exclusives of Leadenhall and tbe op-
pressors of Downing-street ! If to these agreeables we add the extra 
sugar-tax he is compelled to pay for the benefit of the West Inclia 
flaggellants, with what gusto he must neecls swallow bis morning 
and evening beverage; wbat fervent ejaculations he must utter over 

.,. bis cups for their prosperity and tbe pennanence of' oligarchical 
government ! " 

Rees's Cyclop@dia, Vol. 9.-" African Company, sometimes called 
" Royal African Company," the name of the original institution. 
The first commercial voyage from Engl.and to tbe coast of Guinea 
was in Jõ36; but nothing like a Company was formed till the year 
ID88, wben Queen Elizabetb granted a patent for ten years to come 
to some mercbants of Exeter, and other persons, for an exclusive 
trade to the rivers Senegal and Gambia. In 1618, King· James I. 
granted a charter for establishing a joint-stock company; but sepa-
rate traders continuing to resort to the coast, the company was soon 
dissolved. Another company was erected by charter in 1631, which 
met with little success; and in 1651', tbe parliament granted a char-
tcr for five years to tbe East India Company, for trading to the 
Gold coast in their way to India. The demand for negroes in the 
West lndia and American plantations increasing considerably, ano-
ther exclusive African or Guinea Company was incorporated in 
1662, at the head of wliich was the_Duke ofYork, joined with many 
persons of rank and distinction. Tbis Company like those that 
ood preceded it, was. unsuccessful, and its charter was soon after re-
voked by consent of the parties associated in the enterprize; in 
consequence of which 'another exclusive company was incorporated 
by letters patent in 1672. They raised a capital of .f: 111,000 and 
improved tbe trade considerably; but at the revolution, the West 
India planters joined the separate traders in asserting that tbey 
were always best served witb slaves when the trade was free to all 
persons; and exclusive companies, whose privileges bad not been 
sanctioned by parliament, being considei-ecl inconsistent with thc 
declaration of rights, the trade became o pen again; but all private 
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tradei·s were to pay ten per cent to the Company, towards main. 
taining the forts and factories on the coast. 'fhis contribution was 
however found insufficient, and in 1730 parliament granted ~I0,000 
for the purpose, wbich was continued annually till 1744, when in 
consequence of the war, ~20,000 was granted, and in almost every 
year since, a sum .has been appropriated by parliatnent to this pur--
pose. As all the joint-stock companies which had been established 
for this trade had appeared incompetent to carry it on with advan-
tage, it was in 1750 (23 Geo. II. e. 31.) transferred to a regulated 
company, the members of which are deemed a body corporate and 
politic, under the title-of The Company of Jlferchants trading to Afri-
ca, but are prohibited from trading in their corporate capacity, from 
having any joint or transferable stock, and from borrowing money 
under their common seal. Any person intending to trade to Africa 
may become free of this company on payment of forty shillings; 
and out of the monies thus received, a sum not exceeding ~800, is 
allowed for tbe salaries of clerks and agents at London, Bristol, and 
Liverpool, the house-rent of tbeir office at London, and all other 
expences of management, commission, and agency in England. 
What remains of this sum, after defraying these different expences, 
they may divide among themselves, as compensatton for their tron-
ble, in what manner they think proper. Tbe forts, factories, &e. 
possessed by the old company on tbe coast of Africa, are vested irt 
the present Company, who continue to receive an annual sum from 
parliament, (generally about ;r&l3,000) for the support of these es-
tablishments; the sum granted in tbe year 1806 was .€18,000. For 
the purpose and application of this sum, the committee is obliged 
to account annually to the Cursitor Baron of the Exchequer, wbich 
account is afterwards laid before parliament." 

"The Company is under the management Õf a committee of nine 
persons, three being chosén for London, three for Bristol, and three 
for Liverpool, armually. The committee are enjoin'ed to lay an an-
nual account of the application of the money granted to them before 
parliament. Although by the 4th ofGeo. III. e. 20. the fort of Se-
negal, with all its dependencies, had been vested in this Company, 
yetin the year following, by the õth of Geo. III. e. 44. not only Se-
negal and its dependencies, but the whole coast from the port of 
Sallee in South Barbary, to Cape Rouge, was exempted from the 
jurisdiction of that Company, and vested in the crown; the trade 
to it being declared free to all his Majesty's subjects." -

" Before the establishment of the Royal African Company, there 
had been three other joint-stock companies successively erected one 
after another, for the African trade. They were all equally unsuc-
cessful. 'rhey all however had exclusive charters, which though 
not confirmed by acts of Parliament, were in those days supposed to 
convey a real exclusive privilege." 

Si'erra Leone Company was set on foot in the year 1791, with the 
p-hi:lanthropic view of introducing civilization into Africa. The 

3 B 
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prinr.ionl means proposed for effecting this e1id was the establish-
rnent ~f a secure factory for carrying ou an extensive cornmercial 
intercourse with tbe interior; but before the arrangements for this 
purpose were completed, the reception into the settlement of near 
1200 blacks who had taken part with Great Britain in the American 
war, and had petitioned the government to be removed from Nova 
Scotia on account of the coldness of the climate, involved the Com-
pany in considerable difficulties, and gave a new character to the 
undertaking. Their expences from various causes, became much 
greater than could have been foreseen, amounting in the.first two 
years and a half to ;f, 111,500 and were still further increased in 
1793 by the war, which at the sarne time greatly interrupted their 
trade, and subjected them to depredations. ln October l-794 the 
colony was attacked by a French squadron, and all the rnoveable 
property of the1 Company was either carried off or <lestroyed, every 
building belonging to them burnt, and several ships captured. The 
Company's loss on this occasion has been estimated at .f:52,000. 
This calamity, combined with their previous expences, so greatly 
diminished the Company's funds, as to lay them under a necessity · 
of contracting their trade, and reducing considerably the scale of 
their establishme:dt, wbich had been at all times so limited as 
sc~rcely to afford sufficien.t means of transacting the business and 
attending to the variom; wants of an infant settlement." 

"ln the year 1798, the colony had made considerable progress, 
notwithstanding the many obstacles to its adva,ncement. The town 
consisted of about three hundi·ed houses, with the necessary public 
buildings, and bad become a place of considerab!e resort. It was 
estimated tbat from one to two hundred natives visited the settle-
ment every day, many of them coming from a distance of eighty 01· 
a hundred miles, for the purpose of exchanging articles of African 
produce, for British manufactures. The total number of inhabitants 
of the colony at this time was about 1200." 
. "ln 1800 the Company obtained a charter creating their settle-

ment an independent colony, and authorising tbe directors to frame 
laws for its government, to appoint a governor and council, and . to 
make other arrangements for the administration of justice; a small 
military force was at the sarne time sent for the defence of the colo-
ny. The sum of .f:7000, being part of the sum granted by parlia-
ment for the maintenance of African forts, was paid to the Com-
pany for the erection of a fort; ,,€10,000 was about the same time 
~ceived from government as a partia} indemnification for the ex-
penc~ to which the Company had been put in settling the Nova 
Scotians; .f:4000 was also granted for the support of the civil go-
vernment of the colony. About th.is time the Company agreed . to 
receive in their colony the Maroon Indians, and soon after their ar-
rival, employed them to quell an insurrection among the Nova Sco-
tians, who had .endeavoured to possess themselves of the govern-
ment. A more serious attack on ·the colony was afterwards made 
by some of the native chiefs in the neighbourhood, which rendered 
it nec.essary to adopt additional means of defence." 
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"1'he sums since granted by parliament foi· defraying the charg~s 

of the civil establishment of the Company, and for the erection of 
fortifications, bave heen as folloVI: :-For the year 1801, ..€4,000; 
1802, .!&10,000; 1803, :f.14,000; 1804, J.:14,000; 1805, ..€14,000; 
1806, :f.18,000." 

"The tracle of the Company appears to have been successful, sup· 
posing it to have been burthened only with those charg.es which are 
strictly commercial, and to have been exempt from the extraordinary' 
losses by tire, and the destruction of the settlement which it has had 
to sustain. The abolition of the Slave Trade will remove some 
great obstacles to the success of this laudable undertaking, and pro-
bably enable it to improve and extend its commercial intercourse 
with the natives very considerably." 

.d.nderson, vol. 2, page 346.-" 1631: in page 370, vol. 19, ofthe 
Fmdera, King Charles, in the seventh year of his reign, erected, by 
charter, a second Company for a trade to Africa, 'granted to Sir 
Richard Young, Sir Kenelm Digby, and sundry merchants-to en-
joy the sole tracle to the coast of Guinea, Baring, ( i. e. Benin) and 
Angola-between Cape Blanco, in twenty degrees of north latitude, 
and the Cape of Good Hope, at about thirty-four degrees of south 
latitude, together with the isles adjacent, for thirty-one years to 
come; which charter prohibits not only his own subjects, (the pa-
tentees excepted) but likewise the subjects of every other prince and 
state, (ac etiam subditis aliorum principum vel status cujuscunque) 
to trade or resort to or within the said limits, on any pretence what-
soever.' ..••.. in 1651, the Rump Parliament granted a charter to 
the East India Company in the Gold Coast ...... This third tempo-
rary Company likewise licensed ships to tra<le to Guinea, for ten 
per cent. on their cargoes, or three pounds per ton on the ships. A 
fine trade, truly, for this Company, if it could have held long ! " 

Anderson, vol. 2, page 276.-" 1618: although the English, ·as we 
have seen, had so early as the year 1536, resorted for commerce to 
Guinea, or the western coast of Africa, yet, by reason of certain 
losses and disappointments they had met with in that traffic, they 
became negligent thereof, and even seemed to have discontinued it 
entirely until this year, 1618; when King James I. granted an ex-
clusive charter to Sir Robert Rich, anel other landowners, for raising 
a joint stock for a trade to Guinea. N evertheless, as separate traders 
would not forbear resorting to that coast, such disputes arose be-
tween this country and them as soon ended in the dissolution ofthe 
Company, whose proprietors withdrew their shares." 

Anderson, vol. 2, page 298.-" 1622: the English East India Com-
pany now assistecl Schah Abhas, King of Persia, in the taking of the 
once famous town antl isles of Ormus, from the Portuguese; for 
which great service our Company had half the booty, and·certain 
immunities also granted to them, as particularly to keep the castle 
of Ormus, (soon after broken through) and to enjoy half the cus-
toms of Gombroon, whither the commerce of Ormus was removecl, 
though till then only an inconsiclerable village; which benefits, 
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some say., that Company enjoyed for fifty years following, being va-
lued at forty thousand pounds yearly-but which the Compnny af-
terwards relinquished, upon the çommencement of a war between 
Persia and the Mogul, for a certain allowance of three thousand 
pounds yearly; long since, probably, in disuse. The Portuguese 
removed, thereupon, to MQschat, in the Persian Gulph, on the east 
coast of Arabia, which they fortified, and soon brought to be a place 
of great traffic, till they were driven from thence by the princes of 
that country. So that Moschat is now a decayed place." 

.!l.nderson, vol. 2, page 473.-" 1662: the EngÜsh American planta-
tions were, by this time, so much cultivated and improved, that the 
demands for servants and labourers were greatly increased ; and, a:s 
their mother country could by no means afford numbers sufficient 
for their supply, ahd that they were not then so well supplied with 
negroes from the .African coast as they wished, since the trade thi-
ther had been laid open; a third exclusive English African or 
Guinea Company was, in this year, 1662, incorporated -for that end, 
at the head of which was bis royal highness the Duke of York, 
joined with many persons of rank and distinction. This Company 
undertook to supply our West India plantations with three thou-
sand negroes annually." · . · 

"If this new Çompany's accounts are to be relied on, it seems 
that whilst the trade was laid open in the times of the late civil 
wars, our forts on the Guinea coast were demolished by both Dutch 
and Danes, thereby ruining the second Company's stock, and taking 
of their's and separate traders, ships and goods to the value of three 
hundred thousand pounds sterling." 

" This new Company, supported by the King·'s brother, &c. and 
knowing the King's inclination to make war against the Dutch, af-
terwards got Sir Robert Holmes to be sent out with a squadron of 
14 ships to the coast of Guinea, for attacking the Dutch forts, &c. 
prior to a formal declaration of war." 

.Jlnderson, vol. 2, page 481.-" 1664: the English fleet, under Ad-
miral Holmes, takes severa] forts near Cape Verde from tbe Dutcb, 
for tbe benefit of tbe English African Company-at tbe bead of wbich 
was the Duke of York-wbich forts the Dutch admiral; De Ruyter, 
re-took tbe sarne year. Holmes also erected a new fort at the mouth 
of the river Gambia, and named it James F01t, which we still bold; 
tbence sailing southward, he took all the Dutcb forts on the Guinea 
coast, ex:c_ept St. Geo~·ge del Mina and Acheen, thougb De Ruyter 
soon regamed all agam. Where\lpon tbe Englisb fleet, commanded 
in cbief by the Duke of York, made prize of one hnnd red and thirty 
Dutch merchant ships; a war was then formally declared, for which 
tbe parliament voted two millions five hundred tbousand pounds." 

Jlnderson, vol. 2, page 526.-" 1672.: we have seen the three former 
Englisli .JJ.frican Companies ruined by war, misconduct, and tbeir 
great strug:gles with the interlopers. ln this year, the fourth and 
last exclusive Company was established, after the tbird Company 
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bad surrendered their charter, for 'tbe above reasons. To this fourth 
Company the King and the Duke of York subscribed, as well as 
many persoµs of rank and quality, and the whole capital of one 
hundred and eleven thousand pounds, was compleated in nine 
months. ln this new subscription the late Company was-allowed 
thirty-four thousand pounds for their three forts : viz. Cape Coast 
Castle, Sierra Leone, and James Fort, in the river Gambia." 

" The_ new Company soon improved their trade and increased 
their forts; and whereas all former Companies were obliged to send 
to Holland, to make up their assortments of goods-they now in-
troduced into England the making of various kinds of woollen 
goods, &e. not formerly known. They also imported quantities of 
gold, out of which fifty thousand guineas were first coined in one 
year, (in 1673), so named from the country of Guinea. They also 
importeçl red-wood, for dyers; also elephants' teeth, wax, honey, &c. 
and they exported to the value of seventy thousand pounds annually 
in English goods for severa! years; but, at the revolution, the W est 
India planters joined the interJopers in asserting, that they were 
always best served with slaves when the trade was open to all." 

Parliamentary Papers beionging to õ3rd Facts, Part 4, p. 258.-Class 
A, p. 149, 183~-9.-Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston: Rio de 
Janeiro, 29th J une 1838.-" But the master and owner of the " Flor 
de Loanda," having in a protest against her detention, complained 
of bis having been put in irons, Her Majesty's Commissary Judge 
objected to such protest being filed, without its being first shown to 
Commander Eden, and giving him an opportunity of placing the 
matter in its proper ligbt." 

Page lõl. Claimant's Petition, to the Commissary Judges-Rio 
de Janeiro, 22 May, 1838: José Maria Frederico de Souza Pinto, 
Proctor of Manoel Antonio Teixeira Barboza, master and owner of 
the Portuguese schooner "Flur de Loanda," actually in this harbour, 
respectfully submits the following representation." 

"That, w hile this schooner laden with Africans, was under the 
charge of the British sloop "Rover," besides the ill-treatment given 
to those men, they were secretly sold, and the sales were involved 
in mystery. But immediately after tbis respectable court bad given 
tbeir final sentence, tbis scandal reached such a height that no 
mystery was any longer observed ; and regularly every night the 
schooner saw disappear from on board 6 and 8 Africans, sold to the 
first who chose to go for them. Such is the philanthropy of tbe 
captors, ·and such is tbe respect they pay to the decisions of the 
court. Their respectaLle sentence has just been embargoed; and 
who knows but this step has been resorted to, with a view only to 
gain time, and sell the whole cargo? This schooner is, in the mean-
while, under the JUrisdiction of the Commission, consequently, it is 
their duty to take prompt and very efficacious measures, to puta 
s~op to so scandalous a proceeding." 
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" Your Petitioner therefore begs, tliat the Registrar of this court 
may be ordered. to ta~e an acconnt of th.e Africans now alive, and 
that orders may be given that none of those that may die be buried, 
except in the presence of the said Registrar, who shall draw up a 
declaration of the s,ame sig·ned by two witnesses . . And your peti-
tioner," &c. José .Maria Frederico de Souza Pinto. 

Page 154. Deposition.-" That with respect to ,the sale of the 
Africans said to have taken place, he declared that, a Certificate be-
ing present!'!d for ,him to sign, stating that the rep,orts of such sale 
having originated with him and other persons on board th.e said 
s"chooner were false, he refused to do so, except with t4e declaration 
written at the foot of the sarne; he knowing the fact from the said 
colonists, as well as from the circumstances that some of the sarne 
( older Blacks), serving on board the vessel at night, could not be 
found on the following morning : as it happened with one who, 
during the time the sloop went on a cruise; was made drunk, in or-
der to put him the more easily into the boat to .take him on shore, 
as well as with two others that also went on shore on the ·same occa-
sion; as also another named Antonio, together with some others, 
during the abs'ence of the sloop on the sarne cruise. That he knew 
the number of deaths to this time to be 38, two before entering this 
harbour, and 36 since then; adding tbat the blacks were very badly 
treated; that often they had only one meal a day, ansl were kept in 
the greatest state of filth, for want of cleansing the v.essel, which 
caused great mortality, as well as the want of medical assistance 
and diet. That some masts or logs, belonging to the vessel had 
been used for fire-wood~ and that, on the evening before the sailing 
of the "Rover" for England, a boat was sent from her to enquire 
whether any thing had been taken from him (the master); that he 
answered "No," but th.at at the very moment, the sailor that brought 
the message, went down into the hold and took away a ten-inch 
hawser, which he carried on board the sloop."-Signed-M. A. T. 
Barboza. 
· John Baptist Cormelli, Interpreter :-"As to the Africans being 
in a state of the greatest filtb, as well as that they were badly treated 
and tbát often they had only one meal a day, I found only that 
want of cleanliness which, in similar vessels may be supposed to 
exist. As to their food, that it has sometimes happened tbat their 
meal was delayed, in· consequence of waiting for fresh supplies from 
on shore. As to the want of medical aid and diet, it was reported 
to me, by the officer in charge, that the Doctors o( the "Calliope" 
and of the "Cockatrice" had occasionally seen them, but that tbey 
could not administer any medicine, unless the Africans should be 
removed from on board, as some of them .showed symptoms of scur-
vy. As to the want of the spars and hawser, the officer could only 
say thât the latter had been taken out by 11uperior order, before he 
took charge of the schooner. As to the spars, that only one had 
been burnt by his order, and this was in consequence of being 
broken in two by striking against another vessel.-Rio de Janeiro. 
Sig·ned, John Baptist Cormelli, interpreter, ad hoc. 
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Captain Herbert to the Mixed Court.-Her Britànnic Majesty 's 

ship Calliope.-Rio de Janeiro, lOth June, 1838.-"l herewith en-
close a return of the slaves on board the ." Flor de Loanda," " Ctesar," 
and "Brill-iant," and of their casualties up to this date; and similar 
returns shall be sent weekly, as it may be, on many accounts, satis-
factvry to the Commissioners to receive them." 

"With reference to the occurrences on board the " Flor de Loan-
da," prior to tbe departure of the "Rover," Lieutenant Hamond, 
who then had the charge, has taken the log of proceedings with him, 
and if required, the original, or an attested copy, .can easily be ob-

. tained from that. officer." 
Page 155. Sir G. Jackson to Capt. Herbert:-" 12 June, 1838 .... 

. . that you take no notice whatever of the additional recommenda-
tion of the Commissioners respecting the clothing, which the pre-
sent season of the year renders particularly necessary for the blacks; 
but there are orie or two points, Sir, in your letter, which as the 
presiding member of the British branch of the commission, I tbink 
it right to advert to." 

Page 157. Mr. ·.11rmitage to L-ieutenant Bowen, brig Cesar, Rio de 
Janeiro, 2lst June, 1838.-" I beg leave to state, for your informa-
tion·, that, on mustering the negro~s belonging to this vessel this· af-
ternoon, I found two missing. From signs made by the men that 
cook, and otherwise have charge of the rest, it appears that on ·the 
night of the 20th instant, a canoe carne alongside, on a signal bein~ 
rnade by one ofthe prisoners, and the two missing boys were by him 
handed into her, while the sentry's attention was engaged in re-
ligbting bis lamp or looking out abaft. From previous bad conduct 
my suspicions rest on Joaquim Nato, wbom, with the rest of the 
prisoners under rny charge, 1 have ordered to be placed for the pre-
sent in irons." 

Page 157. l-Ier .ll!Iajesty's Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston, 
Rio de Janeiro, 30th June, 1838. " Under tbis and the preceding 
head, is, of course, inclucled the necessary arrangemept for the me-
dical treatment, food, and clothing of those wretchecl beings, (the 
want of all which has been the subject of so much com plaint in case 
of the 'Flor de Loanda,') who by the present system are exposed to 
far greater hardships tban would have been their lot had their safe 
landing by the importers been effected." 
· Page 171. Her Majesty's Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston7 

Rio de Janeiro, 14ih July, 1838.-" lt will not, we hope, be regai'ded 
as irrelevant to this . subject, altbough Dr. Cullen makes no such al-
lusion, if we, in conclusion, again advert to the indirect (if it should 
not rather be called the direct} interest which British merchants 
and British capital in Brazil derive from the Slave Trade. With 
what but British goods is the African market-the freight which is 
to be bartered for the slave, supplied ? With what but slave-labour 
are the works, originating in British capital and enterprise, carriecl: 
on in this country ? How are the various mines, which but for si~ 
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milar support, would soon become inoperative, worked? Not by 
free, but by slave-labour ..•.••. The moment the seizures were 
known, claims for payment were abruptly pressed by persons calling 
themselves British as well as French merchants, on those who had 
taken their goods. The constant answer was, ' Go tO" the British 
Commissioners, let them release our vessels and property, and then, ' 
and not till then, shall you be paid.' With this answer they were 
obliged to be content; and, j.ndeed, we have been assured that _it is 
no uncommon practice, which however we do not undertake to 
vouch for as a fact, with some of the commission houses here, of 
Liverpool, Leeds, Manchester, and Bir1ningham, to sell theii· goods in-
tended for the African market, on conditional terms: the debt to be 
acquitted in part or in whole, according as the adventure may ulti-
mately prove successful, or otherwise.'' 

Page 174. Trdnslated: Extract from a Newspaper.-" ...•.• Even 
British commerce would have to undergo great lossês; and numer-
ous would be the English fortunes ruined by the total, sudden, and 
effectual abolition of the traffic. To be convinced of this, it is only 
necessary to consider the great number of English houses witb im-
mense capital, that are concerned, both in this and other slave-
holding countries, in ·trans~ctions with the slave-merchants ; houses 
wbich would be tbemselv'es uttel'ly ruined, and would bring with 
tbem the .min of others, so soon as those transactions s!iould cease, 
by the .want of a débil for that kind of goods, by the failure of pay-
ments, by bankruptcies, and by all those disasters which the sudden 
annihilation of an extensive and complicated branch of commerce 
always entails." · 

Page 188. Her Majesty's Commissioners to Viscount Palmerslon, 
Rio de Janeiro; 26tli Sept. 1838.-" The 'Flor de Loanda' returned 
to this port in a sinking state, after having been out four or five 
days, during which it was only with the utmost exertions of every 
soul on board that she coul.d be. kept afloat. Providentially, the 
weather was rnoderate, or they must ali ha':e perished. The owner, 
mate, and another belonging to this vessel, were removed, in irons, 
on board the 'Bujfalo' transport, and sailed for Englapd on the 16tb 
instant. These, and other particulars connected with this case, 
your Lordship doubtless leamt . from other quarters-but we consi-
der it not less incumbent upon us to report the fact as it reac}led us." 

"ln doing so, we .cannot but ·deeply regret the various circum-
stances wbich have occurred . with regard to this vessel, since the 
final sentence of the Court was given on the 19th of June, and 
which have been of a nature to do more harm to our cause, and to 
indispose even those most favourable to the suppression of the traf-
fic, than f!DY event withi1;1 our recollection.'' 

Vide .Jlppendix 5, page 268 to 281. Also the Viscoun( de Sá da 
Batideira, page 44. · 
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"' Re11orl from the Select Committee on Aborígines, .(British Settle-
tnents,) wilh the Min·utes of E ·vidence, Appendix.-Ordered by the 
House of Cmnmons to be prinled 26th June, 1837." 

Extracts.-" Newfomialand:-Cotton Mather records, that amongst 
the early settlers, it was considered a 'relig·ious act to kill lndians'" 
...... "One Colonist l>oasted of having destroyed with his own 
hand, near 300 of these unfortunate wretches." 

"In New Zealand, the acts of captains ·and crews of British vessels 
will vie in atrocity with any thing that has been recorded of the 
conduct of the European Nations with those of uncivilized coun: 
tries. Wars between tribes, fomented hy them for the purpose of 
avenging private injuries,-slaves murdered at their -instigation, in 
order to obtain their heads as an article of commerce,-individuals 
kidnapped and delivered up to the vengeance of their enemies, as a 
bribe to obtain supplies,-are among some of the exaniples which 
prove that Spaniards or Portuguese arn not the only men who have 
violated the larws of humanity in the persons of defenceless savages. 
The case of Captain Stewart, of tbe brig Elizabeth, as given in the 
l'eport, page 16, is scarcely to be parallelled for cold-blooded and mer-
cenary atrocity. This villain, for the paltry consideration of ten tons 
of flax, concealed in his vessels above 100 New Zealanders, and pro-
ceeding to a tribe with whom they were at war, enticed on board 
the chief of this latter with his brotker and two daugliters. A fter 
welcoming them with the greatest apparent cordiality, they were 
conducted to the cabin, the door of which was then locked; the 
chief seized and made bis hands fast; "at tke same time, a kook witk 
a cord to it, was strnck throiigh lhe skin of his throat under the side 
óf his jaw, and the line fastened to some part of the cabin ; in this 
state of torture he was kept for some days." ...•.• One of the chil-
dren who clung crying to her father, was dragged from him by a 
sailor, her head dashed against some hard substance, anel killed on 
the spot. The chief's wife and two of bis sisters were subsequently 
trepanned on board, and all the men and women who accompaniecl 
them in the canoe were'killed. Tbeir fate was shared by the people 
of seveml other canoes, who unsuspicious of the diabolical plot 
which had been hatched against them, carne off with flax for the 
purpose of supplying tt,e vessel. All were mmdered by the indivi-
duals of the hostile tribe, who were concealed on board, in which 
they were assisted by the sailors on deck, who fired upon their de-
fenceless .victims with their muskets. The b,arbarians, civilized and 
uncivilized, then went on sbore and murdered every inhabitant 
whom they could meet with: none escaping but those who fled to 
the woods. 'fhe chief, his wife, anel two sisters, were reserved till 
the vessel al'l'ived at Kappeter, (the country of the 100 Zealand• 
ers,) where they were inhumanly- butchered. lt will scarcely be be-
lieved, that although an açcount of this infamous transaction was 
forwarded to Governor Dmling, to the colonial office, yet from a 
defect in the law, or some other cause, the perpetrator was il.llowed 
to go unpunished." 

3 e· 
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· "The Re}r. J. Williams mentions the Captain o.f ·a South Sea 
Whaler, w ho, with his people, had shot twenty natives at one of the 
islands for no offence; 11:nd another Í!om Sydney, who made bis 
boast that he had killed abou_t .. twenty black follows, as he termed 
the natives ,of the Samoa or N avigators' Island, for some very tri-
fling offence, that .not sàtisfied with tbat, he designed to disguise his 
vessel, pay them another visit, and get _about a hundred_ more of 
them." "Our hearts, says the Rev. J. Thomas, ª'lmost bleed for the 
poor Samoa people; they àre a very mild inoffensive race, very 
easy of access; and we have a great hope of their embracipg the 
truth, and turning to God. But the conduct of our English savages 
has a tone of barbarity and cruelty in -it, which was never heanl of 
or practised by tbem." It may be said that the above crimes wern 
the unauthorized acts of individuals, but if we tum to the sarne re-
port, under the head . "SC!uth Âfrica," we shall find massacre on a 
much larger scale, and under the direct sanction of the Government." 

"At the Cape of Good Hope, in 1774, an order was issued for the 
exlirpalion of lhe whole of the Bushmen, and three crommanders or 
military expeditions were sent out to execute it. The massacre 11t 
that time was horrible, and the system of persecution continued un-
remitting, so that, as we hav.e seen, Mr. Barrow records it carne to 
be considered a meritoriou~ act to shoot a Bushman." 

"ln 1795, the Earl of .Macartney issued a proclamation, authoriz-
ing expeclitions against the Bushmen, whenever such appear neees-
sary; anel .Mr. Maynier, in his answers to the Commissioners of En-
quiry, states that every year large Commandoes, ·con:;isting of 20Q or 
300 armecl boors, had been sent against the Bushmen, many hun -
dred of whom l\éere generally killed by them, the greatest portion 
consisting of helpless women and innocent children, the inen gene-
rally contriving to save themselves by flight." Mr. Maynier goes 
on to say, •( 1 was also made acquainted with the mbst horrible atro-
cities committed on those occasions,. such a.s ordering the Hottentots 
to dash out against the rocks the brains of infants, (too young to be 
cnrried off by the families for the purpose ,of using· them as· bond-
men,)· in order to save powdú and shot."--Vide Part !) , or Conclu-
·sion,for furlhê"r.st-atements 011 those subjects. 

Tlte E :d raordinary Blrick Book, London.-,1n exposilion of abuses in 
Church and Slale, f,sc., 1832.-Page. 287. Law, and Courls of Law . 
. . . . . . The Common Law is, in fact a monument of _the opinions, 
errors, knowledge, and ignorancr. ·of every period of society; it has 
floweêl ·do.wn the stream of time, accumulating like a mighty river, 
anel carrying along vestiges of the learning anel ignoranc~, folly and 
wisdom, of every age through which it has passed .. ... . so much 
for Common or Unwritten Law: next for the Statute Law, which 
exhibits a still more frightful chao~. Statute Law consists of. all 
those,acts, edicts, and statutes, made by the King, with the consent 
of the Lorcls'and Commons in Parliament assembled . . ." . •. No man 
in England professes to be acquaínted wit.h the Statute Law, not 
even the Lord Chancellor, nor the Lord Chief Justice . . .. ,_. It con· 
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t.ain<> rnany good maxims and excellent precepts; btit as a whole, it 
is contradictory, obscure, and inapplicable to lhe . age. What one 
part affir.ms, another part denies. Laws may be adduced from it, 
like texts from the Bible, proving any thing and every thing, adapt-
ed t<;> all times, principles, and occasiolis; one affords profita~le 
employment for 100,000 wrangling Lawyers; the other profitable 
employment for as many polemical divines: one is termed the per-
fection of htiman wisdom; the other a bright emanation from tbe 
Deity ! ...... the average number of public acts passed in each of 
the last 28 years amounts to 140. lt is calculated tbat at the end of 
the present century, the statutes will occupy 100 ponderous quarto 
volumes, and the number of public acts will amount to 14,000. 
Tlie present generation complain of being overwbelmed with law, 
but what will be the situation of posterity ?" 

"This is English Law, the perfection of human wisdom !. Let us 
however pause a moment, to reflect on this mass of legal lumber, 
this grossly absurd system of legislation .•.... It would never do to 
allow ignorance to be an excuse for the violation ofLaws. But how 
can any person be acquainted with English Law? How can tbe le-
gislature bave gone on for centuries legislating on such an absurd 
presumption, and presuming that every individual in the empire 
was acquainted with their enactments? How can men of business 
reap, digest, and understand 1000 volumes of reports, and 100 
quarto volumes of statutes? How can the people undeistand the law 
when even the judges, whose wbole lives are devoted to the subject, 
are in tbe most pitiable state of perplexity, uncertainty, and contra:. 
diction? Can any thing in the wbole world be imagined more com-
pletely absurd and ridiculous? Had the whole system been blindly 
sçraped together from every age, nation, and tribe in tbe universe, 
from the farthest extremity of Siberia to tbe remotest deserts of Ga-
ramantes, it could hardly bave presented a more confused and bide-
ous jumble tban the Statute and Common Law of England ••...• 
Parliament has multiplied laws .•..•• Since tbe beginning of last 
century 4000 bills for enclosures of wastes in as many paris·hes have 
been passed, proving to demonstration tbe want of a general law on 
the subject; while, in tbe whole of that time, not a--step has been 
taken towards enacting sucb a law, and so saving the community 
the prodigious waste of private funds and public time consumed in 
the passing of so many different statutes. The sarne observation 
applies to the innumerable acts passed for lighting towns with gas, 
and for the purposes of police and local improvements. Upwards 
of õO acts have passed relative to game; 48 _relàtive to parliament-
ary elections; and 76 indemnifying Dissenters for not qualifying 
themselves for offices and employments." 

Paye 291. "There are many acts of a temporary and local na-
ture. No fewer than sixty acts have passed foi· the recovery ·of 
small debts in different parts of tbe country, and fifty of them 
during tbe last two reigns. There are some. acts relative to the 
baking of bread, and prohibiting the bakers from selling it unless_ it 
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has been baked twe})lty-foul' hqurs. About the packing of butter 
there are somewhere about a dozen different acts; as though it were 
necessar:v . to instruct people to pack butter by act of parliament. 
One act ~n this subject relates to the packin.g of butter at Malton, 
in Yorkshire; another to the packing of butter in the city of York, 
a few miles di15tant; and an.other on the sarne subject for Irela.nd. 
Innumerable laws have. been enacted relative to the woollen, linen, 
and cotton manufactures; the whale, cod, herring, and pilchard 
fisheries; cheese, lace, sugar, glass, and almost every ar.ticle of wear 
or consumption has been the objeçt of parliamentary regulation. 
The whole of the statutes on wool, amount to 987; on the subject 
of gold anel silver 290; on tobacco 460; on the risheries 970; and 
on a variety of otner subjects in proportion. Relative to the poor 
tbere are 350 public acts; besides 135 local acts. By some of these 
acts the poor are farmed out, by others flogged. Of these local acts 
five passeel in the reign of George II. ; the remaining 130 in the 
reigns of George III. a.nd George IV. Besides the numbel' of acts, 
other causes of the confusion aml perplexity of the Statute-Book 
arise from the immense number repealed anel re-enacteel, and then 
partly repealeà a.gain, with .a" so far as," and "so forth;" also from 
the mass of altering, ameneling, arid explaining acts ; of acts for in-
stance, for "removing do4bts," for "rectifying mistakes," for "re-
lieving from the provisions," for "deferring the commencement," for 
"facilitating the execution,"-to say nothing of acts of total repeal. 
No fewer tba.n 1874 acts were repealed in the reig·ns of George II. 
anel III.; 41!;1 in the former, aud 1455 in the reign. of the latter; 
which made Lord Stanhope remark, " they had been pa.çsing bills by 
waggon loads and repealivg tliem by cart loads." ••.... in 1826, repeal-
ed, modified, or consolidateel upwards of 1000 statutes . . One act, 
the 3 Geo. IV. c. 41, repeals upwards of 200 statutes, or parts ef 
statutes relative to the export anel import of merchandize, &c. The 
Custom Act consolidated 450 acts of parliament into mie; the J ury 
Act 30; tbe Bankrupt Act 20; anel the Acts of Larceny, Malicious 
Mischief, and Forgery, bave effected a consielerable compression. 
Froni' a table of repealeel acts prefixeel to Evan's Collection of Statutes 
it appears, that during the short interval from the 4th to lOth of 
Geo. IV. 1126 acts of parliament were wholly, and 433 partly re-
pealed; making a total of 1569. Of these 1344 relate to the em-
pire at large, and 225 solely to Ireland .. ., ..• During each of tbe 
last 28 years, the number of acts passeel, which relate strictly to the 
revenue, has amounted to 40; and those which are connected~ ..• 
nearly 20 more. 'fhe acts lately in force with regard to spirits 
alone, amounted to 140 ...... the stamp acts aruount . to more than 
lõO .... such numerous laws .•.. they are glorious things, as Lord 
S~a~bope remarkeel, for attorneys,. conv_eyancers, special plea.ders, 
barnsters, and so fortb, but most rnglonous anel calamitous for the 
people." 

Pa.ge 293 •.•...• "The obscurity anel perplexity of statutes arise 
prin~ipall.y from a perverse ~eviation from the ordinary language 
of civil hfe, anel ·overwhelmmg verbosity anel endless repetition of 
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'' he, she, they, him, her, it, and them," the "aforesaid," and "so far 
as," the "so forths," &c., which render tbe whole so involved and 
perplexed, tbat one would suppose the legislature, instead of endea-
vouring to rendei· the laws as lucid as possible, bad purposely in-
volved tbem in the greatest possible darkness. From tbe habitual 
indulgence of fiction and tautology tbe minds of lawyers (for tbey 
are lawyers wbo draw up acts of parliament) become so inveterately 
alien to truth and simplicity tbat tbey cannot be otherwise if, they 
would; and, accordingly we find in those cases, wben their inten-
tion bas really been to be intelligible, that -their language involves 
so mucb complexity--tbere are so many · crotcbets and puzzles-
that tbey entirely fail in tbeir purpose, and defy comprebension by 
ordinary minds." 

/>age 294 .•.... notwithstanding the laborious and tiresome pre-
cisioh ofstatutes they frequently comprize -the most egregious blun-
ders. There is a singular instance of one in the õ3rd George III.: 
by tbe ' l8th section, one balf the penalty is to go to tbe King and 
the other half to the informer: but the penaity happened in this 
case not to be a fine, but fourteeri years transportation ; so that 
fourteen years trapsportation were to be equally divided between 
Messrs. Byers & Co. and his Majes~y ! ...... So our legislature pro-
ceeds, heaping one act upon another, niaking a deligbtful work for 
laiiyers, and "raining" as Mr. Bentbam expresses it "&Dares among 
tbe people" -

Page 296 .••••. One cause of such blundering legislation is to be 
.found in the viéious mode of transacting business in the Hou~e of 
Commons. It is well known law-making is a sort of ajter-dinner 
amusement, which commences when gentlemen bave taken their 
wine-when the tbeatres have closed-and· tbe night-bouses are 
thrown open for the reception of customers. It cannot be matter of 
surprise if, under sucb unfavou'rable circumstances, the noctnrnal 
occupations of tbe Collective Wisdom exbibit strange examples of 
forgetfulness, baste, and confusion. W e indeed, are often astonisb-
ed tbat tbings are not worse, wben we reflect on tbe course of par-
liamentary proceedings-no division of labour, .or exclusive devotion 
to legislative duty-all chance medly, belter skelter, volunteer, and 
amateur exertion-the cbief manager straining every nerve to get 
througb public business before tbe setting in of tbe dog days-stra-
tagems to steal a marcb to avoid some economical proposition for 
a reduction of tbe estimates-packing a house for a job or private 
bill-jaded ministers dropping in late from tbeir offices or a pro-
tracted ,cabinet-council-country gentlemen from a tediq!_ls morn-
ing~waiting at the Treasury for places and appointments-lawyers 
from tbe courts-and the sons of riot reel in at midnigbt, from tbe 
saloons and club houses, in quest of divertisement-and tbus busi-
ness goes on, and a house is formed of men distracted with their in-
dividual avocations or suffering frorn lassitude and over-excitement." 

"They talk and talk, it is true, witbout end, as people niostly do 
when not folly masters of their subject; -but their ideas are crude-
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there has been no preparation or concentration of though.t-and all 
their doings bear evident marks of the intellectual chaos from which 
they spring. We had a ludicrous illustration of what we are stating 
in the session of 1830: the House was in a committee, and had 
been hotly debaÜng, as usual, to no purpose, for the space of six 
hours, when tbe chairnran got up, and with great gravity said 'he 
should be extremely obliged by any honourable member informing 
him what they had all been talking about ! '" 

Page 299. "Mr. Montague justly characterised a commission 
of bankruptcy 'a tribunal in which the minimum of justice was 
administered at the maximum of expense.'" 

"From returns of affidavits of debts, it appears, in two-and-a-half 
years, 70,000 were arrested in and about London, the law expenses 
of which c<mld not be less than half a million.-(Mr. Hume, House 
of Commons, Feb. 19, 1827.) ln 1827, in the metropolis, and two 
adjoining counties, 23,õ lõ warrants of arrest were · granted, and 
ll,317 bailable processes executed,-(Parliamentary Papers, No. 149, 
Se~sion 1827.) There were 11,000 persons deprived. of their liberty 
on the mere declarations of others, before any trial or proof ~hat 
they owed a farthing ! So gii.inful is the trade to attorneys, tha.t they 
frequently buy up small bills, for'the purpose of suing the endorsers, 
and bring nine or ten actions on each. One house alone has brou~t 
õOO actions in this way, and most of them for sums under .!:20 .••• 
From 1823 to 1831, the Southwark Request Court committed to the 
Borough compter and county gaol, 8096 persons; of these 3139 
were for debts not exceeding twenty shillings !-(Parliamentary Pa-
per, No. 240, Session 1831.) The minor tribunals for facilitating the 
recovery of small debts, we do not think entifled to the praise usually 
awarded theJD. They foment domestic animosities, promote law-
suits, and encourage a trumpery system of credit, which is ultimately 
.ruinoul? both to the retail tradesman and his customers.-(Treatise 
_on the Police and Crimes of-the Metropolis, by the Editor of the Cabinet 
Lawyer, where lhe tendency of the debtor-law is more fully investigatedJ 
Neither are they so economical a resource as is generally imagined; 
the costs of proceedings in them, usually amounting to· a tax of 2õ 
per cent. payable either by creditor or debtor. A debt can seldom 
be recovered in the Marshalsea or Palace Court for less than ~8, 
even if no resistance is offered. ln the severa! courts of reqúest for 
the city of London, Middlesex, Westminster, and the Borough, the 
ex penses of recovering a debt of 40s. or under, is at least l ls; above 
that sum, twice as much. Such a system can be no advantage to 
trade; it only tends to fill the coffers of attorneys and clerks of 
courts, by the ruin of the industrious classes .•.••• Abuses often ex-

_ist. only because they are concealed, and the first step to their re-
forro, is general publicity .•..•• Dijferent Laws in dijferent Places.-
Different Laws for dijferent Per sons" ..•. .. " W e may talk of our ex-
cellent institutions, and excellent some of them certairily are, though 
1 could wish we were nof given to so much Pharisaical praising of 
them.''-Lord Brougltam, House of Commons, Feb. 7, 1828, printed 
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Speecli •• •••• Fines and Recoveries .• •••• .Ogreemenls for Leases and 
Conveyances .•••.• Insecurity of Properly .• •.•. The deeds, it seems, 
are endless, countless, and exceedingly complex-and, after ali, do 
not give a legal titl.e to the subject. A Lord Chancellor has been 
heard to declare, that there was scarcely a legal title to an estale in 
England (Edinburgh Review, No. 101, p. 129.) .••.. • Laws of Mar-
ria,qe .• ••.• Costs of Law Suits •. •.•• Monstrous bills they deli ver to 
their clients. A shameful system of extortion prevails in the Courts, 
and many of the fees exacted by the officers during the see-saw of a 
cause, can be considered nothing but legalized robbery of the 
suitors." ••.• , • " Whether it was possible tliat such a counlrlj existed !' 
••.... Nevertheless, the country where this state of things exist, is 
that in which we now live !-England !-(Lord Brougham, House of 
Commons, April 29, 1830, page 316.J Absurdit-ies and delays iti lhe 
administrati·ve Justice . •.••. The immense mass of property locked 
up in Chancery, almost exceeds belief. ln the year 1756, the 
amount of suitors' effects fell short of3 millions; in 1829, they had 
accum ulated to Z38,886, 135.-( Parliamentary Paper, No. 282, Session 
1830.) ..... , Of this enormous sum. there is more than one-thircl 
which, from the proáastinated delay of suits, should either have be-
longed to persons deceased without representatives, or persobs living, 
but ignorant, from the books not being open to them, of their cl~ims 
altogether, or if acquainted with their claims, ignorant in what man-
ner or names their property is vested" ...... "The bankrupt busi-
ness of the melropolis has hitherto been ti'ansacted J:>y 70 Commis-
sioners, .. , ... they were paid by fees out of the bankrupt estate: ..• 
The other expenses under tbe old system, together with the sum 
paid to the Commissioners, were estimated by lVIr. Vizard, at 70,000. 
Oppressions mider the Excise Laws . ••..• ln one year, tbere have been 
no less than 761 informations under the excise laws-and the law 
e:xpenses on eacb case, were not less tban .!:120, making an annual 
sum of more tban I:l20,000. The solicitar for the Excise has almost 
unlimited power in these matters, and exercises the fanctions of 
both judge and jury ...... for the sake of bis own emolument, it is 
generally his interest to reject .•.... Petitions ..•... brought before 
the Parliament ...... "Cases of Jeremiah Abell, a small farmer, in"' 
°J.lo1folk . .••.. "Henty, of Sussex, had a very narrow escape from a 
gang of wretches patronised and employed by the Excise ..••.. the 
evidence on which he was convicted was of the most infamous de-
scription, and such as none but tbe agents of an odious, an atrocious 
murder at Greenwich ; others were afterwards convicted of perjury; 
some transported for robbery; and others, (there being seven wit-
nesses in all) we believe, were bangecl. The conduct of the Excise 
in this case was the more unjustifiable, because they had been ap-
prised of the characters of these miscreants ...... Frequently, Ex-
cise prosecutions originate in the conspiracies ~f base wretches, who, 
for the sake of the reward, or to gratify their·malice, unite to ruin 
particular individuais ...... Instances of this sort, we select, (Vide 
Pag. 322.)" .. ,, . ," Persons are frequently dragged into the Court 
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of Exchequer without knowing for what offence, when it had been 
committed, or wbo is the informer." 

Page 323. "A serious evil, resu-lting from tbe Excise system, is 
tbe power vested in the Commissioners of Exoise or Lords of the 
Treasury to mítigate penalties or stay proc.eedings against offenders 
at tbeir discretion. This enables tbem to make the most odious dis-
tinction between persons supposed to be friendly or hostile to the 
govermnent. W e had a singular instance of tbis in the case of Mr. 
Abbott, brewer and magistrate, of Canterbury. This man had for a 
long time been selling, according to Lord Brougham's statement, 
rank poison in the beverage of tbe people. It appearS" be had been 
selling a liquor resembling beer, manufactured from beer-grounds, 

· distillers' spent wasb, quassia, opium, guinea pepper, vitriol, anel 
otber deleterious and poisonous ingretlients. ' The officers of Excise 
having examined this wortby magistrate's premises, found 12lbs. of 
prepared powder, and 14lbs. of vitriol or copperas, in boxes, which 
if full would have contained 66lbs. Proceedings were institu_ted 
against him by the Board. The penalties he had incurred amounted 
to ;f'.9,000; and the case being notorious and atrocious, the Com-
missioners appeared determined to levy tbem witb rigour. Mr. Ab-
bott, bowever, was a 'loyal man and an aclive magistrate; and be pre-
vailed upon some other loyal men to write on bis behalf to the 
Lords of the Treasury. Among otber persons wbô stepped forward 
in bebalf of tbis virtumts magistrate were tbe very reverend the Dean 
ofCanterbury, Dr. Gerard Andrewes, Mr. Baker, M.P. and the late 
Sir William Curtis. Ali tbese were loyal men, and true; and, in 
tbeir letters to the Lords of the Treasury, spoke in the highest terms 
of the public and private virtues of the good Mr. Abbott. Mr. Baker 
styles h;m 'my much-esteemed and valued friend, Mr. Abbott.'-
Sir William Curtis was still more eloquent and toucbing; statin<T 
that be was a very long acquaintance of fifty years, and a 'most ho~ 
nourable and virtuous old man.' The reverend Dean went on in the 
sarne strain ; stating that he was a 'good neighbour of bis, and an 
useful magistrate;' and that he should reg1'et were bis' usefulness 
and respectability diminisbed by a matter that concemed only 
ale drinkers ! '" 

Page324. "Only tbink of this ! Here is a man, a very reverend 
Dean, wbo regrets that a good neighbour of his sbould be dra<T<Ted 
before the public merely for poisoning ale drinkers. Had Mr.

0
Ab-

bott been poisoning wine drinkers, we imagine bis crime would ha:ve 
appeared very different in the eyes of tbe reverend Dean. It is re-
lated of a rigbt reverend Bishop, in tbe House of Lords, tbat he 
once remarked that he did not know wbat tbe people had to do with 
the laws but to obey tbem. One is ata loss to conceive wbere these 
notions have been taken up; they certainly belong to another age, 
or at least to another <:ountry than England. For our part, we can 
only ascribe this unseemly insolence of the clergy to the undeserved 
respect whicb tbey have been accustomed to receive from the peo-
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lJlê, anel which has begotten in them a feeling of sup-eriority to wl~ich, 
above all men, they have the least claim, either on account of 
their knowleclge or vi1tues, or auy other qualification useful or 
ornamental." 

Page 325. "The examples we have given, will, we apprehend, be 
sufficient to exemplify the nature of Excise informations. The pro-
ceeelings of the Court of Star Chamber, of the Inquisition in Spain, 
or Leltrts de Cacliet in F'tance, were not more diabolical and oppres-
sive than those which often occur in this country to uphold an op~ 
pressive system of taxation. Much of the evil results from the en-
deavours of the Aristocracy to throw a elisproportionate share of 
public burthens on the industrious classes, by taxirig heavily all arti-
cles of general consumption : tea, spirits, anel tobacco, are the chie( 
articles in which frauels on the revenue are attempteel; anel these 
are respectively taxed 100, 520, anel 900 per cent. on the cost price. 
It is the high amount of duties which renders smuggling anel aelul-
teration so profitable, that all attempts to suppress them prove una-
vailing. Three-fourths of the whole quantity of tobacco .consumed 
in Ireland is smuggled; and one-third of the tea sold in Englancl 
is the produce of adulteration. What blessed effects 11,re these of 
our fiscal regulations-:-especially coupleel with the fact, that the ex-
pei;_ise for the prevention of smuggling· alone amounts to .t700,000 
p~r annum." 

ldolatry in lhe Britisli East Indies.-" Patronage of and Reuenue 
from Eabt lndia Idolatry.-Mr. Edito1·,-Being unwilling to take 
the East Inelia Directors by surprise at the quarterly court on W ed-
nesday next, anel being equally desirous that my brotber proprietors 
sboulcl be fully apprisecl of the motion wbich I intenel to submit to 
their notice, I take the liberty of transmitting· you a copy of such 
motion, anel arn, Sir, your .most o'5eelient servant,-J. PoYNDER." 

"March 17, 1~38. Motion.-" That this court, adverting to the 
fact, that above fi ve years have now elapsed since the date of tne 
Hon. Directors' despatch of F'ebruary 20th, 1833, expressly order-
ing the withdrawal of the encouragement affordeel by the Company, 
its officers, anel servants to the idolatrous worship of India, anel also 
directing the relinquishment of the revenue deriveel by the Com-
pany from that source; anel further, considering- that the principal 
religious anel missionary societies of this country have oflate strongly 
petitioned the company,_the crown, and the parliament, against the 
continuance of the system of patronage anel taxation, which it was 
the professed object of that elespatch to abrogate : it was resol veel,-
'fhat the time is now fully arriveel, when it has bêcome the eluty ofthe 
general court of proprietors to submit to the hon. court of elirectors, 
the necessity of requiring that such a distinct anel unequivocal re-
newal of the orders containeel in the before.mentioned despatch, 
may be fortbwith transmittecl to the supreme g-overnineI)t 0f India, 
as shall have tbe effect of carrying such clespatch into full anel com-
plete operation." 3 D 
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"But in every other instance, the connection of the Briti!1h Ga~ 

vernment with the idolatry of the East, remains unshaken." •• . ..• 
"The influence of the State is still given, without the least abate-
ment, to support this granel fabric of superstition." . •.. . . "And the 
receipts of the pilgrim taxes are yet .considered among the legiti-
mate sources of public revenue." ...... "Can it indeed, be a fact, 
that the Governor of Madras does not venture, without orders from 
Calcutta, to discontinue the practice of hoisting our national ftag, 
anel firing a royal salute in hc;mour of an ldol ( of Krishnov, Doorga, 
and Ram) ? That the Governor of Bombay bas not inherent autho-
rity to forbid the officers under bim, assisting to offer up a supersti-
tious cecoa-nut to tbe genius of the Taptee? And can it indeecl be 
true, that permission to withdraw from these compliances has been 
sought and refused ?-Friend of lndia, Decernber 21, 1837." 

"1832, tlie ExtraorrÍ!inary Black Bo?k.-Bank of England.-" Dur-
ing the great re-coinage -0f 1696, the company was involvecl in con-
siderable difficulty, anel was even compelled to suspend payment of 
its notes, which were ata heavy discount. ln I745, the alarm occa-
sioned by tbe advance of the Highlanders under the Pretender, led 
to a run on the Bank; anel in order to gain time, the Directors re-
sortecl to tbe expedient of paying in shillings and sixpences ! D.ur-
ing· Lord George Gordon's riots in 1780, the Bank incurred consi-
derable elanger." 

"ln the war, 1755, the Bank began to put out notes, value g lõ. 
ln 1793, issue .f5. notes; and in 1797, .Cl. anel ;f2. Rents, wages, 
salaries, taxes, and every tbing else paid in Bank paper. ln 181 O, 
Bank paper was made a legal tender, and equivalent to gold, which 
depreciat;_ed 30 per cent. ln 1797, the nm on the Bank, the a1arm 
continued; and Sitnday, 26tl1 February, an order from Private 
Council requiring the Ban k to forbear "issuing any rnore cash, till tbe 
sense of Parliament could be taken on the subject. By Mr. Allar-
dyce's accounts, on the 25tb Feb;·uary, the last day of payment, the 
notes in circulation amounted to .f:S,640,250; anel the total amount 
of cn.sh und bullion in the Bank, to only ;f, 1,272,000. The Court of 
Directors, 25th March, 1797, fixed to the 2nd report of the Bank 
Committee, 1819, it is said, ''fhat the restriction on cash payments 
was altogetlier a measure of Sta/e necessity.' '\Vithout the assistance 
of the Bank, the immense fabric of clebt anel taxation could not 
have been reared ." 

The Cliampion and Wcekly Herald, October 20, 1839.-"Mr. Kentish 
assumes that the Bank of England is 119t a Government Bank, that 
its paper is not the result of the necessities of the Government, and 
that the Bank Directors are not agents of the Government. But if 
the Bank of England is a Government Bank, if its paper-money, 
that is to say its debts, are the debts of the Government, anel if its 
directors are a. Governruent board as completely as the House of 
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Commons is a Government board, then Mr. Kentish is amusing 
himsdf with the imagination that a mere change in. names will 
make a substantial change in things." 

"To determine the truth upon these three points, let us look a 
little into the history of this Bank." 

"The Bank says "Paper against Gold," bad its origin in 1694, 
and it arose thus: The the•King William III. had beg·un a war 
against France, and wanting money to carry it on, an act was pass-
ed (whicb act was tbe 20th of the 5th year of bis reign) to invite 
people to make vóluntary advances to tbe Government. -On condi-
tion of ~ 1,200,000 of this money being advanced within a certain 
time, the subscribers to the loan were to be incorporated ; and as 
~e money was advanced in due time, the incorporation took place, 
and tbe lenders of tbe money were formed into a trading company, 
called, "the Governo1: and Company of the Bank of England." So 
that the Bank clearly grew out of tbe necessities of the Government, 
and was set up to lend it money. Now let us see if the notes did 
not come in the sarne way. We know now as a matter of every-day 
experience, that the notes come out in great part in tbe payment. 
of dividends, of advances to the Government in all its expenditure 
of interest on Exchequer bills. But let us trace the origin of the 
thing." 

"The Bank, at its first incorporation, was authorised to issue bills 
on the . sarne footing as the promissory notes of any trader. And 
the only novelty in tbe first bills which they issued was that they 
were made payable on demand, instead of being µiade payable on 
on a given day, as is still the ordinary forro of merchants' bills. 
For a long time they were paid on demand, and this facility of pay-
ment gave them currency. But the quantity was not large till 
J755, when the country was again at war, and when the Bank had 
to make·the increased payments of the Government; and to make 
them with more ease, for the first time put out notes or bills for 
sums less than ;f;20. At first they were for &15.; but before this 
war was brought to a close, the expences still increasing, .i?JO notes 
were issued." 

"ln 1793, the debts and expenses of the Government still rolling 
on, and the Government being again at war under the direction of 
PITT, out carne the ~5. notes; and they had hardly been out four 
years when the Rank stopped payment, as it has been supposed to 
be on the point of doing again. The Bank notes then, as well as 
the Bank, were created by the extravagance and consequent necessi-
ties of the Government, and the Bank was to the Government what a 
bill-broker is to a prodigal. The Bank was set up to get credit for tbe 
Government wben it had not money to get on with. And indeed 
before the nation :was made stone blind by the march of intellect, 
nobody of any intelligence pretended to dispute this truth; for 
BuRKE the pensioner, said of ,paper-money, "This PAPER MO-
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NEY may anel does increase, without any increase of trade, nay, 
often when trade greatly declines: for it is not the measure of the 
trade of a nation, bnt of the necessity of its Government." · 

"Let us now then look at the history of the stopp~ge of payment 
in 1797, and see whether it was not, in fact, the Government rather 
than the Bank that then stopped payment. The Trtie Britun of the 
28th of Febru'.1-ry in that year thus anrri unces the fact" :-
. "Yesterday moming· {Monday) a great run seemed to have been 

meditated on the Bank, as a crowd of_people assembled there as 
soon as the doors opened. This design was happily defeated by a 
resolution of the Privy Council, transmitted to the Bank directors 
on Sunday." 
• "The emergency was pressing-the order in Council h'ad bee 

adopted on the previous Saturday, or at least is dated on that day, 
though probably this Jew job was clone on the Christian Sabbath; 
and this order in council stated "- · 

"lt is the unanimons opinion of the board, that it is indispensably 
necessary, FoR THE Puauc SERVICE, that the directors of the Bank 
of England should forbear issuing any càsh in payment, until the 
sense of Parliament can be taken on thut subject, and the proper 
means adopted therenpon for maintaining the means of circulation, 
and supporting the public and commercial credit of the kingdom at 
this important conjuncture." 

"vVas not this then, a Government bank, a Government papei;-
money, and a Govermnent insolvency? Gold and silver not being 
to be had after this at the Bank, it was necessary to have something 
as a substitute, and hence carne the issue of one and two-pound 
notes. We are not however, limited in our evidence upon this point 
to the admissions of the parties concerned. A committee was ap· 
pointed "in Parliament to gloss over the business, and this committee 
produced some evidence, though as little ?1-S it could help, of the 
real ~tate of affaii:s. Among this evidence was the following account ; 

"State of lhe Finances of lhe Bank of England, Feb. 25, 1797. 
" PARTICULARS OF DEBT AC.COUNT. 

_,/; 
- 2,389,600 

1,676,000 
983,730 

45, 150 

Drawing account 
Exchequer bills -
UnpaiJ dividends -
Ditto in bank stock 
Ditto in lndian annui-

ties · 
Sundries unclaimed 
Due from cash on the 

loan of 1797 
Unpaid Irish dividends 

10,210 
1,330 

17,060 
1,460 

l _Ditto on Imperial Ioan __ :,600 

1 

5,130,140 
Bank notes in circula-

tion -~ · 8,640,250 

1 
1 Balance 

13,770,390 
3,826,890 

1 7,597,280 
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"PARTICULARS OF CREDIT ACCOUNT. 

Bills & notes discount- i, j ' :f., 
ed-cash & bullion 4,176,080 j Five per cents. 1797 1,000,000 

Exchequer bills 8,228,000 Treasury bills paid for. 
Lands and tenements 65,000 l the Government - 1,512,270 
Money lent to India Loan to Government 376,000 

Company 700,000 Bills di"scounted unpaid 88,120 
Stamps 1,510 l TreasuryandExchequer 
Navy and victualling fe'es - - - 740 

bills - - - lõ,890 Interest due on different 
.American debentures 54, 150 1 loans advanced to Go-
Petty cash in house - 5,320 1 vernment - 554,250 
Sundry articles 24, 150 
Five per cent, annuities 7951800 17,597,280 

" Look over the assets of the Bank, and you will find that out of 
a total of seventeen millions arid a half, more than thirteen millions 
were the debts of the Government to the Bank. Look over the list 
of their debts. Add together only the bank notes, and the drawing 
account, and you will find that the Bank owed more than eleven 
millions, leaving out dividends and loaning matters. But on the 
whole, the Bank; if paid every thing, had. a surplus of 3,826,890l. 
Why, then; could not the Bank pay its creditors? Because the 
Government could not pay the Bank." 

" Mr. Kentish admits all the mischief of paper-money issued by 
individuals and corporations, and .would substitute a Government 
paper; that is, he would ·substitute what we have shown that we 
now actually have. But what is the main objection to a paper-
money in the hands of individuals? It is, as Biddle has proved to 
the satisfaction and to the cost of bis dupes, that that rnoney is not 
the r_epresentative of any thing real, and is the measure only of the 
extent of individual roguery, and the stupidity of public credulity. 
And is it in England, with our prodigy of a debt of 800,000,000l. 
that any man can persuade himself that a Government will be more 
prudent, more scrupulous, in its use of paper-money than indivi-
duals? Is it here that any man can be so blind as not to see, that 
the fact that the Government paper-money was in the hands 
of merchants, and that these merchants had individual charac-
ter to lose, and individual credit to sustain, was a check upon 
the extravagance of Government, which has prevented the bubble 
from sooner exploding; and that the remova! of tbat cbeck would 
accelerate the motion of all the wheeJs of corruption? The system -
is already on its last legs. The propbecy of David Hume was, 
that one mode of its exit might be to die of the Doctor; and we 
have not yet seen any nostrum more likely to bring its siruggles to 
a close than that of Dr. Kentish." 

Tlte Sii.n, London, July 29, 1839.-" The Bank and the Cmnncy. 
To the Editor of the Sun.-Sir,-" The enclosed suggestions, for an 
improvement in our coinage, were submitted to Ministers in 1837. 
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Foreseeing the evils which would again be brought upon the country 
through the mismanagement of the Bank of England, and our pre-
sent impolitic monetary system and Mint regulations, I have fre-
quently before endeavoured to call the attention of tbe Government 
and the public to this subject, in order that by timely measures 
thqse evils which are sure to arise might, as far as possible, be 
averted without departing from the old metallic standard of the 
country, which it is now, at ali costs, determined to adhere to. Had 
the. plan here rec_ommended been adopted, the Bank Directors would 
at all times be better enabled to meet a demand for bullion when 
the exchanges are momentarily unfavourable,-and àt the sarne time 
pr~serve their proper. proportiQn of bullion and coin; and if now 
adopted, it will diminish the pressm~e and prevent so great an ex-
tent of ruin and distress, which must inevita:bly follow the tenewed 
efforts, imperative upon the Bank, to replenish their stock, and re-
store the bullion and coin again to the due proportíon compared 
with liabilities." 

"It is believed by many, and there is little doubt of the fact, by ' 
calculation from the monthly Bank returns, that the total quantity 
of bullion and· coin now in possession of the Bank is not equal to 
one-eighth oftheir liabilities, or to 2s. 6d. in the pound; whereas it 
ought to be equal to one-third, or to 6s. 8d. in the pound, as con-
fessed by themselves, when their Charter was renewed in 1833. ln 
order aga.in to attain that proportion, the Bank will have to accu-
mulate from five to six millions of bullion and coin, in addition to 
their present very limited stock. From whence this supply is to 
come, or what depreciation in the value ·of property and productions 
may again be brought about, in the struggle to obtain and retain it> 
or what may be the extent of ruin, misery, and disalfection produçed 
thereby, or for what period of time the country must again be placed 
under the ban of adversity and suffering, it is difficult to foretell. 
No one who has witnessed and paid attention to the dreadful conse-
quences of former similar operations on the part of the Bank, can 
contemplate the probable and ultimate results without regret and 
alarm. The measure here recommended might be sanctioned and 
acted upon before the present session of parliament closes. It would 
be a great improvement, and would enàble the Bank to recover and 
maintain its proper and safe posiLion, with less ruin and distress to 
the productive interests of the country, than by persevering in the 
present system of metallic circulation." 

" The inse1tion of th_ese suggestions and remarks in your paper, 
and calling the attention of your readers and the public to them, 
may excite consideration and discussion upon a subject, which, at 
all times, and particularly at the present time, is of the most vital 
importance to the prosperity and welfare of the country." 

"1 remain your obedient, 
"London, July 30, 1839. HENRY JAMES." 

The Courier, 30' Jitly, 1839.-" The Bank of England is evidently 
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apptehensive of a storm, and endeavouring tó collect the means of 
weathering it. · A Paris papel' of Saturday, the Messager, says :-

" The Director of the Bank of Englarld has a1•1•ived in Paris to ne• 
gociate a loan of .C2,000,000 sterling on ~xchequer Bonds at one 
year's date. An applicatioÍl was first màde to the Bank of Franc-e, 
which aeclared that according to its statutes it could not make any 
advances on foreign securities. Recourse WflS tl_ien had to severa! 
first-rate Paris banking-houses, who proposed the operatíon to the 
Bank of France on the following conditions :-The Bank would ad-
vance 60,000,000f. (~2,000,000 sterling) on the security of two of the 
contracting houses, and the Excbequer Bonds deposited in its hands 
would serve as . a third signature or guarantee. The funds would 
then be forwarded to London, to meet the embarra!?sments expe-
rienced by the bank of that capital. The operation is not yet en-
titely concluded.". 

" The particulars of the negociation are more fully explained by 
the private correspondence of the Times, which says :-

" It is quite true that Mr. Curtis, the late Governor of.the Bank 
of England, has been here during severa} days, and that, in con-
junction with Mr. Baring, he has proposed the sale of .€2,000,000 of 
the 'dead weight' to the house of Hottinger and others, but Iam as-
sured without success, and that he (Mr. Curtis) left town last night 
for London. I am informed that the chief object of the solicitude 
of the Bank of England, in making these propositions, was to obtain 
possession of a large amount of British gold lodged by private indi-
viduals in the Bank of France. To the offer of the Bank of Eng-
land to give Exchequer Bills, payable in twelve months, the Bankers 
of Paris replied that those were not securities on which they them-
selves could raise money in case of emergency, anel that they would 
not, therefore, have anything to do with them." 

"There is, however, some confusion in the accounts of the trans-· 
action I have received, which I shall have cleared up, and will give 
you the true statement to-morrow ." 
' " I shall observe, and with regret, that the Bank of England has-

lost credit by tbis expedition of Mr. Curtis." 
" An apprebension of uo ordinary difficulty could alone have in-

duced the Bank of England to so humiliating an application; but-
we believe, under existing circumstances, the Directors are perfectly 
justified in leaving no effort untried to place themselves in a strong 
position. The aggregate averages of corn have been rising during 
the last two weeks, and the impression in the city is that the ports· 
will be open for the importation of w..heat, at the lowest duty, in -six, 
weeks at farthest. If so, it will not be long before a fresh drain of 
gold will commence; indeed, it is probably going· on at the present· 
moment, as large purcbases of corn are no doubt now making in the· 
continental markets for English account." 

Tlie Speetalor, 14 Seplember, 1839.-Light Sovereigns.-"The Go-
vernment of this country is not obnoxious to the charge of degrnding 
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the coinage, for the gold anel silver issued from the Mint are of the 
weight and fineness prescribed by the law of 1816: but theBank of 
England, acting for the Government, circulates coins of deteriorated 
value. The weight of a large proportion of the sovereigns passing 
from band to hand has been reduced below· the standard oy wear 
and rubbing. A few days since, a respectable person was charged 
before a Magistrate with atteqJpting to pass a counterfeit sovereign 

. -it was so light; but one of the gentlemen from the· Mint proved 
its genuineness. That sovereign may have been issued long ago ; 
but read the following letter in the Times of 'l'uesday, mentioning a 
circumstance not a week old." · 

" Sir,-vVill you allow space for one more letter on the subject of 
public offices refusi,ng gold not of full weight? On Saturday last I 
changed a õl. not~ in the cash-office of the Bank of England, and 
immediately afterwards tendered one of the sover$)igns (which I had 
purposely carried in my hand that they might not mix with others 
in my pocket) in payment of a power of attorney in an adjoining de.-
partment of that establishment. It was refused, on the above. vexa-
tious plea. Mine is not a solitary instance, by some hundreds, of 
such anomalous proceedings at the Bank." 

"I am, Sir, your obedient servant, A STOCKBROKER:" 
"Everybody knows that the Bank receives gold by weight-that 

it never takes a sovereign for a farthing more than its actual value; 
while, as. the Stockbroker says, it pays light coin over its counter to 
all applicants. A considerable ·sum must be made annually by this 
unjust if not fraudulent conduct of a national establishment. And 
as dividends are paid in coin below the standard value, tlie Govern-
ment, through the Bank's agency, defrauds the public creditor,-
though we presume that the profit accrues to the Bank, not to the 
Treasury. We can only sug·gest one mode by whi.ch the public càn 
right itself, and that a very troublesome one. At present nobody 
who can avoid it )Vill cash a check or obtain change for a note at 
the Bank, on account of the tiresome delày and the impe-rtinent 
neglect of the clerks in that establishment; and therefore our sug-
gestion is not, we fear, likely to meet with general adoption. But 
here it is-weigh yourself all the sovereigns olfered at the Bank, on 
the counter before the clerk. Scales are easily procured. Refuse 
all below the legal weight. Jf fifty or a hundred 'stockbrokers' 
would make it a rule to go daily .to the Bank with scales in hand 
anel insist upon having sovereigns of the legal weight, some impres-
sion might be made on the Directors, and the light gold withheld 
from re-issue." 

The Sun, London, October 23, 1839.-0ne Pound Notes.-" The fol-
lowing are extracts from the evidence taken hefore the Committee of 
Secrecy on the Bank of England Charter, in May, 1832, relative to 
the panic of 1825, and the issue of Il. notes·:- , ' 

"J. Horsley Palmer, Esq. late Governor of the Bank, examined. " 
-" 99. \Vas not the difficulty of which you have been speaking, in 
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the year 1825, when there :was such a run upon the Bank, uncon-
nected with any foreign demand, in fact met by the re-issuing ofthe 
ll. notes ?-At Norwich it was, and I believe at one or two other 
places." 

" 110. You stated that in 1825 the supply of ll. notes from the 
Bank was serviceable in checking the alarm of that period ; was not 
the Bank in the habit of issuing l l. notes prior to December 1825 ? 
-No, not subsequent to ' their having been called in. . 

" 111. But they happened to have a supply of ll. notes ?- Yes; 
they were printed before the notes had been withdrawn." 

" 112. Have the Eank now any provision of ll. notes ?-'l'hey 
have the remainder of the stock of 1825. I believe there was an ad-
ditional amount of ll. notes printed at that time." 

" 113. Have they a considerable amount now in readiness for cir-
culation ?-I shall be very glad to furnish any return the Committee 
may please to order upon that subject." 

" 114. Has the Bank considered that it migbt, under circum~ 
stances of commercial or political alarm, be an useful provision to 
have ll. notes ready for issuing ?-I believe I can safely state, that 
of· late years they have made no provision whatever with regard to 
such contingencies." 

" 115. W ere not the Banks restricted from signing l l. notes after 
October in 1826 ?-I believe they were." 

" 116. Did the Bank issue any ll. notes between 1821 and 1825? 
-They did not issue any small notes from the time of their being 
called in, which I believe was in 1821 or 1822, until the year 182õ." 

" 117. Can there be any doubt that that issue of ll. notes made 
in 182õ had a most beneficial effect upon the transactions of this 
metropolis ?-I believe it proved benef!cial in stopping the run upon 
the country banks." 

"6lõ. But still was tbere not such a drain of specie from the 
Bank, that even that return of money from abroad was hardly suffi-
cient to m~et tbe demand from the country ?-From the difficulty of 
getting the necessary supply of coin from the Mint." 

"616. So that at that time, wben the Bank was drained so low, 
still the specie had not gone out of the country, but was in the 
coffers of the country bankers ?-Certainly, or in the possession of 
tbe public." 

"617, Was not tbe danger to a great degree ultimately averted 
by tbe Bank issuing, at that extreme period, its 1 l. notes ?- -I be-
lieve-it was; I tbink I alluded in my former evidence to one or two 
places in wbicb that had taken place. The ll. notes were certainly 
a very material aid at the pei·iod wben tbe Bank found it diffi.cult to 
get from the Mint coin sufficient to meet tbe demand." 

" 663. Had it been the custom of the Government to give opinions 
respecting the management of the Bank, or to interfere witb its in-
terna] management i'-Not to interfere with it." 

3 E 
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" 664. Or to ·ndvise with respect to the quantity of g·old to bc 
held ?-Not tbat I am aware of." 

" 665. Or to call for information occasionally upon the subject ? 
-I believe that has been clone; but it has been more frequently vo-
lunteered by the Bank. There bas never been any i;oncealment 
wbatever of tbe pr~nciple during my time." 
, "666. During the time you have been ,at tbe head of the Bank 

liave the Government ever called upon you for information a·s to 
what you consider the secret and confidential part of their business? 
-They have not called for it, because it has ·been tendered." 

"667. Including the amount of bullion ?-Including the amount 
of bullion." 

" 668. But the Government does not possess any control over the 
management of the Bank ?-None." 

"670. Ifthe Bank were conducted upon a fixeà principle do you 
think there would be any danger of a calamity, such as the crisis of 
)825, from an unfavourable exchange ?-I ·should think not." 

" 673. Do you think the foreign exchanges could always be recti-
fied without a crisis ?-I think they would." 

" 674. You have stated .that you think the crisis did not a~·ise 
from an over-issue of Bank of England notes; was it not preceded 
by a great reduction of Bank of England notes between February 
and December, 1825 ?-Certainly prior to October, 1825.'~ 

" 675. A reduction having taken place, as was stated by Lord Li-
verpool, of three millinns and a-half, between Febniary and Decem-
ber 1825, can you conceive any state of commercial affairs in this 
country when you would not anticipate great calamities, as the pro-
bable result of such a reduction of the circulation of the Bank as 
that ?-Such a reduction has taken place between August 1830 and 
February 1832." . 
_ " 676. Had the Bank any apprehension of great calamlties dur-
ing· that time ?-None." 

" 677. Do you conceive that that has had any effect upon the 
commercial aud manufacturiug state of the country ?-It probably 
has limited commercial operations." 

"Vincent Stuckey, Esq. Country Banker, examined;':-
" 1066. Yoú have said tbat in certain cases the Bank of England 

notes should be made a leg-al tender; under what circumstances ? 
-ln cases of alarm, anà wben the Bank of England should be au-
thorised to pay in uncoined bullion." 

" 1200. But if the excbang·es had been otherwise, in that emer-
gency would they have done right to refuse you assistance ?- When 
people want gold at a period of alarm, or bank notes in lieu of 
country bank notes, tbey must be snppliecl, or all banks must fall. 
It might bave been right to elo what I recommendecl to Ministers at 
the time, viz. to pay in uncoined bullion. " 
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;, Jeremiah Harman, Esq. late Governor oi' lhe Bank, examined." 
"2214. Was the Bank placed in any g-reat dang·er in the month 

of December, 1825, in consequence of that short supply of bullion? 
-No question about it." 

"2215. Did Exchequer bills fall greatly in the month of Decem-
ber, 1825 ?·-Yes, so much so, that if the Bank had not lent its aid 
in a most unconimon manncr, there would have been a complete 
stagnation of everything." ' 

"2217. Will vou describe the mam1er in which the Bank-lent its 
assist.a-nce afthat time ?-We lent it by every possible means, and 
in modes we never had adopted before; we took in stock as secu-
rity, we purchased Exchequer Bills, we ma<le advances on Exche-
quer Bílis, we not only discounted outright, but we maqe advances 
on deposit of bills·of exchange to an immense amount; in short by 
every possible means consistent with the safety of the 'Bank; and 
we were not on some occasions over nice; seeing the dreadful state 
in which the public were, we rendered every assistance in our 
power." 

" 2220. Did the Government recommend to the Bank an in-
creased issue of bank-notes at that period ?-Whether they recom-
mended it or not may admit of a question, but that they encouraged 
it is most certain." 

"2221. Did the Bank state to the Government the low amount 
of its bullion at that time ?-The Minister knew everything; there 
was no concealment." 

" 2224. Did any communication take place between the Bank 
anel the Government, respecting an Order in. Council to rcstrain 
payment in gold at that period ?-Yes, it wa~ suggested by the 
Bank." · 

" 2225. What answer did bis Majesty's Government give to that? 
-They resisted it from first to last." 

"2227. Was there a period in December, 1825, during which the 
Bank contemplated the great probability of being entirely exhausted 
of gold ?-At the.latter end of 1825, decidedly." 

"2228. Do you recollect the lowest quantity of gold which the 
Bank possessed during any period of December, 1825 ?-No, 1 do 
not remember immediately ;_ but it was miserably low." · 

"2230. It was stated by the late Mr. Huskisson, to a Member of 
the House of Commons, that he, as a Member of the Administra-
tion at the time, sugg·ested to the Bank, that if their gold was ex-
hausted, they should place a paper against their doors, stating that 
they had not gold to pay with, bu~ might expect to have gold to re-
·commence payment in a short penod ; do you recollect such a sug-
g·estion ?-There was such a suggestion." 

" 2232. The Bank of En-gland issued ll. notes at that period ; 
was that done to protect its remaining treasure ?-Decidedly, and 
i t worked wonders ; and it·was by great good luck that we had the 
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means of d~ing. ít, because one box, containing a quantity of Il. 
notes, had been overlooked, and they wei;e forthcoming at the lucky 
moment." 

"2223. Had there been no foresight in the preparation of those ll. 
notes ?-None whatever, I solemnly declare." 

" 2234. Do you think that issuing of the l l. notes did avert a 
complete drain ?-As for as my judgment goes, it saved the credit 
of the country." · · 
· "2261. ln the ' month of December 1825 the BanK made very 

great advances to the public, and you are of opinion that by those 
ndvances tbey saved the public credit of the country and the private 

. credit of the whole commercial community; at that period you have 
stated that. your balances of Lullion and coin were very low ; are 
you not generally of opinion that in all cases of panic, though your 
coin may bé very low, it may be judicious in tbe Bank to advance 
bank notes, to prevent the increase and mischief of the · kind de-
scribed ?-I have no doubt ofit." 

"2263. You think, therefore, that it is not on every possiblé occa-
sion strictly true, as a general maxim, that it is wrong· in the Bank 
to adv'ance bank notes, even when the bullion may be exceedingly 
low ?-Tbat has always been my opiníon; but I know that it is onê 
that has been extremely criticised and objected to; but I am glad 
that I am out of the way of the exercise of so painful and anxious a 
responsibility." · 

" 2264. As every general rule has an exception, do you not tbink 
that such an ex'ception to the rule referred to existed in the month 
of December, 1825 ?-I am sure it did." 

"2269. Is it not-true that after the Bank of England had on a 
particular day determined to issue their ;f, 1. notes instead of gold, 
within a week of that date, or thereabouts, the panic vanished like a 
dream ?-Yes, whetber that was the cause or not, the fact is per-
fectly right; the &; 1. notes were received with acclamation, almost." 

"2270. Had you any doubt it was the cause ?-I have none upon 
the face of the earth." 

"G. W. N orman, Esq., late Governor of the Bank, examined." 
"2481. Do. you suppose thát the of:I. no.tes of the Bank at that 

time stopped tbe panic ?-To a certain degree." 
"2482. Are you aware that the drain by th.e public for gold at 

Norwich was stopped by the Bank ~t Norwich refüsing to give any-
thing but Bank of England notes in exchange for gold ?-I have 
heard something of the kind." 

"2483. Did you hear that when the people of Norwich found 
that they could receive no other exchange for notes of the Norwich 
Bank than notes of the Bank of Engfand, they then ceased to de-
mand payment of the paper of the Norwich Bank ?-I have heard 
something to that effect, but am not aware. that the fact was so." · · 
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"N. M. Rothschild, Esq., examined." 
"4f>82. Supposing the bullion is drawn from the Bank by p~ying 

in an amount of Bank notes, do you think tbat the Bank ought to 
make. any extraordinary steps to issue those notes again to the pub-
lic ?-It depends upon how the Bank feels it; if the Bank feels 
itself strong enough it may do it; but they must act according to 
their means." 

'! 4896. W as the Bank liberal in its discounts at the period of the 
panic, or did it at that time reject good bills tendered for discount? 
-Before tbe panic began there was an immense number of bills 
drawn for corn, wool, spelter, &e.; anCl when the Bank _found so 
many of those bills coming they refused to discount; but about teu 
or twelve days after the Bank found it would do no good nót to dis-
count, and they then discounted any bills that were sent in, drawn 
on good houses, to any extent." 

"4901. Do you think that discounting largely with an adverse 
exchange, and contracting the discounts with a favourable exchange 
anda panic rising, was prudent management? I think the Bank 
managed at that time very well indeed ; tbere was a great demand 
for specie, and a great demand for discounts, and very great specu-
lation, and a great many bankers failing; and I think the Bank at 
that time acted in as honest and conscientiou'3 a manner as 
could be." 

"4947. You think the best principle the Bank can adopt is to 
issue 'Iargely, and to make the currency abundant ?-Yes; if this 
country has money in abundance, it will have all the trade from the 
whole world; and if you make money very scarce, the trade will go 
to other countries." 

Glarnorgan, Monrnouth, Brecon Gazette, Sept. 14, 1839.-Base Coin. 
" It has been mentioned by Mr. Serjeant Atcherly, the Attorney-
General for the county Palatine, in allusion to theimporlauccof the 
Mint prosecutions, tbat not less than 3,000 persons are at present 
engaged in counterfeiting and ulterfog base coin in tbe United 
Kingdom; and that the amount annually put in circulation is not 
less than ~600,000." 

The Mirror of Parliarnent, 1840. Page 952-House of Cornrnons, 
February 13, 1840.-Consoli.dated Fund. 11.'fr. Herries-" I rise 
in conformity with my notice, to move for certain returns exhibiting 
tbe present ctmdition of tbe finances of the country. During the 
last two years (I migbt go even furtber back), as is well known to 
those wbom I bave the honour to address, the moneyed interests of 
the country have been in a peculiarly critica! condition. The mer-
cantile classes have been labonring under deep anxiety and solici-
tude. Events, detrimental · and dangerous, in a greater degree than· 
any which have been experienced for years before, have occurred or 
have been impending ;-so much so, that no man wbo has witnessed 
tbose anxieties and those events, would be willing· in any way, to. 
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add to them. Under such circumstances, it will at once be owned 
that it was not desirable to press the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
or to force from him statements with regard to the finances of the 
country, tl.e effect of which, elsewhere, might be "much greater 
than any which was intended or expected from the inquiry." · But 
now, no necessity fqr any such reserve exists. Are matters at pre-
sent in such a state, as to excite reasonable apprehension that any 
information elicited by inquiries from this side of the House, would 
produce distrust or alarm, or add to that already existing? Nothing 
that l could elicit, by this or any similar motion, could have half 
the weight or authority, or effect on the financial condition of the 
country, óf that which has fallen from the noble Lord at the head 
of her Majesty's Government, and from the noble Lord opposite, on 
the occasions to which I refer. T'he noble Lords are, necessarily, 
from their position, much better judges of these financial aifairs 
tban I, or even any other Honourable member of the House can 
presume to be; and they have met the question freely and without 
reserve; and the consequence is, tliat I am in a position to describe 
the financial ·position of the country in language far more forcible 
than any wbich l could otherwise bope to be able to use. The noble 
Lord who last year was Chancellor of the Exchequer made bis bud-
get in July, and he produced a little budget_ afterwards, in the 
month of August, to the surprise of every one. Shortly afterwards 
a statement of the finances for the remainder of the year was laid 
on the table of the House of Lords, and was subsequently furnished 
to this House. I do not ask what new taxes are to be proposed; I 
do not ask to be informed what the extraordinary resources of the 
Right Honourable gentleman are for the emergencies in which he 
is placed; neither do I ask for any information as to the balance of 
old Exchequer bills that are out, or how the Right Honourable• 
Gentleman intends tbat they shall be paid off: but under the extra-
ordinary circumstances of the times, and under the admitted con-
fusion of the finances, and when it is universally admitted that no 
inconsiderable alarm prevails on the subject, I think that the House 
should be put in possession of all these Returns, on which l:>asis a 
knowledge of the finances must rest, and which will furnish us with 
tbe amount of the actual income and the resources of the country. 
With the extraordinary alarm that prevails at the present moment, 
would the House of Commons feel justified to the country in allow-
ing this informat_ion to be withheld after the declarations that have 
been made to both Houses of Parliarnent, bv the rninisters of tbe 
Crown, on the subject of the financial ernbarr~ssment •of tbe state?" 

"The Chancellor of the Exchequer may tell the people that the 
country ought to wait for this information, as he does not feel it 
convenient to give it at present; but I think, to say the least of it, 
that it is highly improper for the Chancellor of the Exchequer to 
resist such a motion. 1 am satisfied that"it is impossible sufficiently 
to estimate the immense importance of this matter; it is impossible 
to estimate too highly the solicitude that pre~.ails in tbe public 
mind ou the present condition of the finances. If lhe Right Ho-
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nourable Gentleman is aware of the public anxiety as to that condi-
tion of the public finances and the prospects of the country, in this 
respect, he must, 1 feel assured, be extremely anxious to come for-
ward, and if he have it in bis power, to remove the feelings of alarm 
that prevail. There is n.o society into which I enter,-there are no 
persons with whom I converse on the subject,-.amongst whom there 
does not exist the strongest manifestation of alarm and anxiety, and · 
who do not feel that this matter deeply concerns the welfare, bonour 
and interest of tbe country, both at home and abroad,-who do not 
know and feel that, after the statements promulgated tbroughout 
the em pire wi'th respect to our financial state, and after the informa-
tion that has been laid on the table,-while our expenditure is gra-
dually and greatly increasing, anel while there are no means of re-
trenchment, our income is not on the increase. Who is there but 
must feei that in the present condition of the country at bome, and 
abroacl,-in the present state of our affairs, the finances are in-an 
inconvenient, is too light a word to use-bµt in a cleplorable' condi-
tion ? How can the noble Lord allow this state of things to continue, 
when he knows that at home, it reqnires more than ordinary ex-
ertion to keep down the Chartisti; in England, and abroad, to re-
strain the encrnachments of foreign powers? How, when bis re-
sponsibility has been immensely increased by the state 0f our affairs 
abroad, anel when he lias stated that it will be necessary to increase 
our establishments to maintain tranquility at home,-is he prepared 
to meet these exigencies? Taking therefore, ~he financial accounts 
from January to January, and looking back to the Returns for 1837, 
I find that there was then a deficiency on the prodnce of the reve-
nue to meet the expenditure, to the amount of .f'.726,000. I find 
that, in 1838, tbere was a further deficiency of the sarne kind, 
whicb amounted to .f'.440,000; thus making together the sum of 
.d? 1, 166,000, as the amount of the deficiency w hich existed at . tbe 
close of 1838. ln the year 1839, it appears from the acc6unts re-
cently laid on the table of the House there was a furtber deficiency, 
which amounted to no less a sum than ãf'l,õl2,000, making togetber 
a deficiency, at tbe. end of . tbe year 1839, to tbe -large extent of 
lE.2,678,000." 

"For these reasons, I feel myself justifieel in assuming, tbat a de-
ficiency to this amount will occur in tbe year 1840. But, in addition 
to tbe deficiency of :fl,õ00,000 wbich arose in 1839, tbere is an addi-
tional charge on the revenue of the present year, for the augmentation 
of tbe navy, anel tberefore the:sum of d?õ00,000 must be adeled to.the· 
former amount, wbich will make the deficiency for the present yeair 
amount to tbe sum of :E.2.000,000. Thus, supposing tbat there were 
no ground to expect any further increased charge, or any other 
deficiency, tbe amount, at tbe end of the year 1840, will be found 
to be :f:4,678,000. Woulel tbat tbis were all ! but I fear it is not 
tbe utmost extent of the . elifficulty we sball have to SJJStain." 

"If, tben, we take tbe smaller sum, anel add tbe .El,200,000 for 
tbe deficiency in the Post Office for the year, we sball have a defi-
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ciency at the close of the year 1840, amounting, in the aggregate, to 
very· nearly .t6,000,000. Is · this a state of tbings under which the 
House should remain quiet? Is . this a state of things which the 
House sbould pass by with feelings of satisfaction ? " 

1839, May 30, House of Commons- Mr. T. Attwood, .. ••.. "the 
Bank of England possesses no means of relieving .... permanently 
preventing the dangers ..... ~ Tbat these dangers and distresses are 
analogous in character to those which the nation suffered in tbe 
year 1816, 1819, 1825-6, and 1836-7 ...... If the Bank were to issue 
its paper to fill the place of the gold so exported, the gold would go 
away still more rapidly; and what would then be the result? Why 
the Bank must stop payment, and the sheriff of London would have 
to iru in and take possession of that splendid establishment. Then 
would come that state of barter which Mr. Huskisson spoke of; ànd 
with it, tenfold distress, discontent, anarchy, the annl.hilation of 
property, and such a train uf evils, that no human wisdom would be 
sufficient to remedy .... the Government was attempting to restore 
an absurd and obsolete currency, without previously effecting a re-
dµcLion in the taxes, and burdens upon tbe people were being dou-
bled, and the nation's taxation, instead of being· ;/;55,000,000 per 
annum, was virtually increased to ;f, 111,000,000 per annum ..... . 
advocates the robbery of the' public to the extent of 19s. 1 lid. in the 
pound." 

1839, July 8, House of Commons.-Bank of England-Mr. Hume.-
" The Bank increased its paper circulation ;f, 17,000,000 between the 
years 1822 and 182õ, and without the means of paying .;;€1,000,000 
in bullion." 

The Crimes and Bloodshed of the infamous Opium War.-Morning 
Post, Feb. 15, 1840.-" To the Ten Drinkers of the Hritüh Empire.-
Brotber. anq Sister Consumers,-'fhe unhallowed dispute -between 
the Chinese and the smugglers of opium, which pernicious and soul-
sapping àrug, to the disgrace of our christian country, and the 
money-grasping 'merchant princes' of England, bas, against the 
laws of God, of nature, and of man, been a contraband traffic for 
years, is now made to re-act upon us, and a new source of lucre 
sought, by raising the price of Tea." 

Mor·ning Herald, .fl.pril 13, 1840.-" ln the last Report of the 
Church .A1Iissionary Society . ap_pears some testimony borne to the 
operation of the opium plague, as a means of national clemoraliza-
tion. 'fhe Missionary says-' Truly it is an engine in Satan's hands, 
and a powerful one; but let it never be forgotten that a nation pro-
fessing Christia-nity, suppl·ies lhe means-ancl further, that that nation 
is Englancl, through her possessions in Hindosfan."' 

Morning Herald, .!lpril 10, 1840.-" Lord Palmerston ..••.. The 
more elevated the position of such a person, the more conspicuous 
doesº tbe littleness of bis mind and character become. But the worst 
of it is, that he can make a great couutry look little in the eyes of 
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the w-orld, and bring contempt, anti dishonour on tli e character of a 
mighty em pire ...... trhat Lord Palmérston knows a great <leal more 
a_bout Whitehall, and the bedchamber intrigues "-'. hich keep the 
Whigs and renegade Tgrit;s there, than he does o?\-Vestminster-hall 
or of China; of the la.ws of his country he knows very little; of tl)e 
laws of nations he seems to know absolutely nothing. At least it is 
only charitable tO su p pose that the repeated and gross violation of 
the law of nations, which he has perpetrated with regard to Spain, 
Portugal, the Netherlands, and China. is the result of profound 
ignorance of even the elementary knowledge necessary for a Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs ...•.. the atrocious opfom war, and of the 
whole course of that wretched policy by which Lord Palmerston 
and his colleagues have precipitatecl Great Britain into its present 
degruded position-thus the Downing Street p~trons of the opium 
smugglers desired to see imported ihto the debate ...... If such a 
war be nota" buccaneering war," we know not what is." 

Tlie Morning Post, .!Jpril 1 O, 1840.-" W e do not hesita te to say 
that there was wisdom, and dignity, and .virtue, in the adoption by 
the Chinese Government of the latter• branch of that melancholy 
alternative to which it had thus most arrogantly and wickedly been 
reduced. And it is in resentment of those measures to repress the 
clandestine or violent intrusion in,to the Chinese dominions of a 
pemicious and demoralising luxury by smugglers, under the sanc-
tion of the British Government, that the nation is about to be drag-
ged into a war, repugnant alike to its moral feelings and its politi-
cal anel commercial interests ..•... the policy which Lord Palmer-
ston's advocates are so eageí- to produce, affords the most complete 
justification of the recent conduct of the supreme Government of 
China, a,.nd plu.nges the Government of Great Britain into t~e deep-
est d_isgrace." 

The Courier, .!Jpril 10, 1840.-" The Chinese debate is brought. to a 
close ·and the Ministers have escaped ou the division, with a majo-
rity of nine in their favour; that is, it has been decided by a minute 
fraction of a H ouse of Commons, collected under circumstances of 
Ministerial fraud, electioneering bribery, and scandalously packed 
election committees, unexampled in the annals of parliament, of 
which take for a ' sample the Sir G. STRICKLAND, so immortally 
branded by Mr. THESSIGER, now seated in the House and looking 
him in the face; by a minute fraction so constituted, we say, t-he 
Ministry have been whitewashed of sins of omission, and hencefor. 
ward it will be sufficient justification of any war, of any blockade, 
of any buccaneering expedition, without prior declaration of war." 

"But, say the Ministerial ora.tors within doors, and they are re-
echoed by the Ministerial scribes without, this is a "party question" 
and nothing but a "party question" of the Tories, as if the whole 
political lives of these wretched twaddlers, these political swindlers, 
had not been one unbroken career of "party q uestions" and un. 
principled tergiversation." 

" Lord Palmerston's speech in this debute, and he carefully re-
3 F 
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served himself according to bis general policy for the last word, and 
after Sir ROBERT PEEL, was as his speeches always are, a collection 
of all the pert jo s, miserable fo q'noques, and most superficial po-
pularity-points to the ministerial press, of which any man may con-
vince bimself who thinks it worth bis while, by comparing the 
speech word for word, witb the witty Examiner, tbe hard-moutbed 
Advertizei-, the fire and fury Cltronicle, and the smirking cbamber-
maid-like Globe of the last week or two. He took- pains to insist 
that if tbe Chinese quarrel or the war were provoked by any omis-
sions .on bis part, it was the duty of the Opposition to state distinct-
ly what was the course he should have pursued. The argument is 
just as feeble as the intellect of the man who could deliberately use 
it. The accusation substantially is, that during a long continuation 
of acts of aggression, consumma,ted by a great catastrophe at Canton, 
and resulting in war ag·ainst China, no one step, no one despatch, 
not the slightest trace of ins~ructions, not one single effort can be 
found or heard of from the Foreign Office for averting hostilities, for 
soothing· exasperntion, for conciliating differences, anel com pro-
mising pretensions. The Opposition find the country involved in 
war without a eleclaration of war or a royal message to Parliament, 
1'equesting supplies for a war. They finei from papers presenteei to 
Parliament by the Ministry' themsel ves, that no instructions, anel no 
measures had been taken in prevention of war; anel yet they find 
month after month, anel day after clay, Captain ELLIOTT, a British 
representative, reiterating from Canton bis requests for in.structions, 
and appealing even patbetically for powers; representing himself 
as powerless to act; clescribing the mischiefS which must inevitably 
ensue even to the elestruction of all British interests in China; anel 
all in vain, for clespatch, instrnctions, powers, none are sent, not 
even the bare acknowledgment of one of the multifarious letters 
making the elemand. Fincling all this, the Opposition were bounel, 
every honest member of the Leg·islature was bound, to demand ex-
planations, to clenounce sins of omission alike clegrading to the re-
putation, fatal to the interests, subversive ofthe constitutional rights 
of the country, anel repugnant to the feelings of humanity ." 

The .~Iorning Herald, April 13, 1840.-"It is time for the people 
of this country to bestir themselves on this mighty question, as an 
issue of morals anel religion, anel not to allow it to be treated under 
any other form. 'fhe elay has gane by when any commercial coun-
try coulcl prosper, or sustain its commerce, by elealing· in the vices 
anel crimes of mankind. It is the glory of Englancl to have leel the 
way in civilizing anel christianising· the world; and the wretcheel 
miuistry who are no.w at the head of our affairs, are wofully mis-
taken if they think that England will be content to enelanger or 
forego this noble reputation, for embarking in schemes which could 
only sink her to the zero of all unciviliieel s'tates. Should we at-
tempt to throw a population of 35,000,000 of human beings into 
confusion, for the purpose of introducing this fatal drug, the moral 
indignation of Europe woulcl be raisecl ag-ainst us. \Ve call on all 
those who take an interest in Ilible or Missionary S'Ocieties to rnise 
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l~eir voices against thi.s nefarious attempt to degrade anel disgrace 
our common christianity.-tp furnish infidelity with fresh taunts 
against the morality of the Gospel; and a feature in those great re-
ligious meetings which will; ere long, take place at Exeter Hall." 

The Morning Post, April 13, 1840 ..•.... "Yet it cannot be denied 
that there are circumstances connected with the transaction which, 
in connection with the cautious taciturnity of the Foreign Secretary 
upon this occasion are calculated to excite disagreeable surmisses. 
'fhe Jure held out by Lord Palmerston's emissaries to the gentlemen 
in this city connected with the opium trade in China, to induce 
them to sign on _'fhursday morning the letter of which the noble 
Secretary made such effective use on 'fhursday night in the House 
of Commons, was that the reprisals to be made upon China in the 
opium war would constitute the fund to which they must look for 
the payment of the 2~ millions of money due to them, or to their 
connections, by the British Government, in virtue of the Elliot obli. 
gation, to opium surrendered on his official requisition." -

Sfr Robert Peel-" 'fhe right hon. Baronet went into an examina-
tion of the details contained in the severa! despatches, which prove 
that the Government at home had long since been warned of the 
effect of suffering the opium traffic to be persevereél in by our sub-
jects, and to be mixed, as it necessarily would be, with the regular 
trade to China." 
•..••. "Of its moral consequences anel its mischievous tendency. 
Still the Government took no means to suppress a trade which ap-
peared to be risked for the sake of the despicable gain of a few 
abandoned men above all law." · 

The Jlforning Herald. April 14. 1840,-" The crimes and bloocl-
shed of the infamous opium war furnishes matter of stupid and 
heartless jocularity to the Palmerston journal, as dicl the murders 
anel other barbarities of the buccaneering war in Spain. 'fhe Fo-
reign Minister has his fool as hacl the Lord Mayor of old, und the 
creature is an ambitious one, ambitious to ontshine in lively elulness 
even the Minister hi111self, whose heavy gambols in the ponderous 
levity line are not easily eclipseel." 

"We recollect when the Palmerston journal was quite as "facc-
tious" in endeavouring to make the efforts of the Christian public 
to deliver the West Inelia Negroes from the chains anel degTadation 
of slavery the butt of vulgar ridicule, as it now is in shooting its 
pointless sneers at the friends of humanity while labouring to save 
Eng-Ianel from the ig-n©miny, anel China from the aggTession of the 
smugglers and sordid aelventurers whose motto is" opium or blood." 

The Edinburgh Review, Deceinber, 1826, No. 89.-Report froin, and 
ndnutes of evidence taken before lhe select commitlee of lhe, House of 
Coinmon's ón einigration from the United Kingdorn-printed by order of 
the 1-Ioitse of Cornmons, 26th of May, 1826. Page 49. 

" w· e shall not enter at present into any disqtlisition _ as to the 
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causes which have produced the pauperism now universal in Ire-
]and. To whatever ít may be described'-whether to the long con-
tinued misgovernment and helotism i:>f the mass of the people-to 
their ignorance-to their universal dependence on the potatoe for 
food- or to the custom of subdividing and subletting farms, and the 
consequent facility with wh.ich they obtain cottages and slips of 
land-ít is certain that their numbers have increased in a far greater 
proportion than the capital of the country, and that they are habitu-
ally ~nvolved in the most squalid and abject poverty. The number 
of persons solicitíng employment, compared with the demand for 
their labour, and with the means of remunerating it, is so great that 
very many are altogether umemployed; anel that wages are reduced 
to the lowest sum that can purchase the smallest supply of the 
coarsest and cheapest species of foocl by which mere animal exist-
ence may be sustaíned." 

" All the witnesses examined by the late committees of the 
Houses of Lords and Commons, on the state of Ireland, concur in 
representing the population as excessive, and the condítion of the 
poor as wretched in the extreme. That " every roo<l of ground 
maintaíns its m~n," is no longer a poetícal fiction, but a dry statís-
tical fact whích rnay be truly affirmed of a very large proportion of 
Ireland. Above six mitlioris of peasantry are hutted over the face 
of the country." 

"Their cabins are not superior, perhaps not equal, to the wig-
wams of tbe' American ln d ians; they are destitute of . chimnies, and 
of any thing that can be called furniture; many families are with-
out eíther beds or bed-clothes; the children, generally in rags, are 
often absolutely naked; and whenever the potatoe crop becomefi 
even in a slight degree deficient, which is found to be the case once 
every five or six years, the scoUl'ge of famine and disease i~ felt in 
every comer of tbe country ! " 

"M:r. l\'.Iaurice Fitzgerald, M:. P. informed the comrnittee on the 
employment of the Irish Poor, that he had known the peasantry of 
Kerry quit their houses in search of employment, offering to work 
for the merest subsistence that could be obtained for two-pence ~ 
day, in short for any thing that would purchase food enough to 
keep them alive for the next twenty-four hours." M:r. Tighe men-
tions, thu.t ·~ the number of persons in Ireland supported by charity 
is quite inconceivable; they rnust be supported either by eharity, or 
by pillage and plunder; to the want of employment 1 attribute every 
thing that affiícts and disgraces the country." (Report, pp. 158, 
108.) "ln the part of the country (Cork) with which I am best 
acquainted, says Jl1r. O' Drischoll, the condition of lhe people is tlie 
very wurst that can possibly be; nothing can be worse than -the con-
dition of the lower classes of labourers, and the farmers are not 
much better. The land is overpeopled and exhausted . . (Report on 
tlw sta{e of Ireland, p. 380." 

"Dr. Rogan, a physician of eminence, employed by Government 
to report on the stute of disease in the north of Ireland, stated in 
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bis valuable work 011 the Fever in Ulster, that "througho~t the ex-
tensive counties of Tyrone, Donegall, and Derry, the population is 
only limited by the difficulty of procuríng food. Owing to the uni-
versal acloption of the cottier system, and to the custom of eliv~eling 
farms among sons at the death of the father, the labouring classes are 
in:finitely more numerous tlian are requiredfor the purpos~s of industry. 
Under these circumstances, they are engagecl· in a constant struggle 
for the bare necessaries of life, anel never enjoy its comforts," (p. 8). 
Anel not unnecessarily to .multiply references, we shall only further 
subjoin the following evidence of Dr. Doyle, the Catholic Bishop of 
Leighlin." · 

"The population is immediately increased, as every one must 
perceive, by improvielent marriages; but those marriages themselves 
in my opinion, r~sult in a great measure from the extreme poverty of 
the people; for that poverty has paralyzeel their energies; · it has 
prevented them taking such interest in creating a respectable situa-
tion for themselves in life, as men possessed of some property always 
feel; for tbose wretched people say, their state ca:nnot be worse 
when marrieel, than before, anel hence they go together. Tlteir de-
pression tlirows them together, like savages in a wood. It is a frightfnl 
state of society; and when it is considered, it fills me with so much 
J1ain and horror, that 1 have frequently prayed to God, if it were 
his will, rather to take me out of life than to leave me to witness 
such evils." (Report, p. 208·) "A thousanel statements to the sarne 
effect might be produced, but unfortunately they are not necessary." 

The Edinburgh Review, Dec_ember 1826, No. 89.-Stockton on the 
practice of not ·allowing Counsel to Prisoners accused of Felony. 8vo. 
pp. 149, London, 1826; \ 

"On the 6th of A pril, 1824, Mr. George Lamb, presented a peti-
tion from several jurymen in the habit of serving on juries, at the 
Old Bailey " ...•.. 

Page 76. "There are 70 or 80 persons to be tried for various of-
fences at the Assizes, who have lain in prison for some months, anel 
õO of whom, perhaps, are of the lowest order of the people, without 
·rriends in any better condition than themselves, and without one 
single penny to employ in their defence. How are_ they to obta.in 
witnesses P No attorney can be employeel-no subpcena can be 
taken out; the witnesses are 50 miles off perhaps-totally unin-
structed-living from hanel to mouth-utterly unable to give up 
their daily occupation, to pay for their journey, or for their support 
when arrived at the town of trial: anel if they could get there, not 
knowing 'Yhere. to go, or what to el?· I.t is impossible but that any 
human bemg, m such a helpless situat1on, must be found 1 guilty: 
for as he cannot give evielence for himself, anel has nota penny to 
fetch those who can give it for him; any story told against bim 
nrnst be taken for trne (however false) ; since it is impossible for 
the poor wretch to contraclict it . • . . . . It is not that a great propor-
tion of those accusecl are not guilty, but that some are not, anel are 
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utterly witbout means of establishing their innocence ! ...... The 
prisoner, on tbe other hand, comes into court, squalid anel depressecl 
from long confinement-utterly unable to tell his own story from 
want of money. His fate accordingly is obvious-and that there 
are many innocent men punished every year for crimes they have 
not committed appears to us to be extremely probable. It is in-
deed scarcely possible it should be otherwise-and as if to prove 
the fact, every now and then, a case ofthis kind is detected. Some 
circumstances •come to light between sentence and execution, im-
mense exertions are made by humane men; time is gained; and 
the innocence of the condemned person completely establisbed. ln 
Tinbeth Canning's case, two women were capitally convicted, order-
ed for execution, and at last found innocent, and respited. Such, 
too was the case of the men w ho were sentenced ten years ago, for 
the robbery of Lord Cowper's steward. "l have myself (says Mr. 
Scarlett) often seen persons l though~ innocent convicted, anel the 
guilty escape, for want of some acute and intelligent counsel to show 
the bearings of the prisoner."-H01ise of Commons Debates, April 25, 
1826. 

"The proposition is, Tliat tlie prisoner accused of felony ouglit to 
liave tlie samo power oj selecti,ng coimsel lo speak for Mm as lie lias in 
cases of treason and misdemeanour, and as difendents liave in all civil 
acl:ions." 

''Nothing· can be done in any discussion upon any point of law 
in England, without quoting Mr. Justice Blackstone. Mr. Justice 
Blackstone, we believe, generally-wrote bis coromentaries late in the 
evening with a bottle of wine before him; and little did he think, 
as each sentence fell from the glass ahd pen, of the immense influ-
ence it might heren.fter exercise upon the laws and usages of bis 
country." 

"lt is (says this favourite writer) not at all of a-piece with the 
rest of the hnmane treatment of prisoners by the English law; for 
upon what face of reasou can that assistance be denied to save the 
life of a man, which yet is allowed him to prosecutions for every 
petty trespass?" Nor indeed, strictly speaking, is it a part of our 
ancient Jaw; for the Mirrar having observed the necessity of coun-
sel in civil suits, who know how to form anel defend the cause by 
t he rules of law and customs of the realm, immediately subjoins, 
"and more necessary are they for defence upon indictment and ap-
peals of felony, than upon a~y other venial crimes." To the autho-
rity of Blackstone may be added that of Sir John Hall, in liollis's 
case; of Sir Robert Atkyns, in Lord Russel's case; and of Sir Bar-
tholomew Shower, in the arguments for a new Bill of Rights, in 
1682. "ln the name of God," says this Juclge, "what harm can 
accrue to the public in general, or to any man in particular, that in 
cases of state treason, counsel should not he allowed to the accused ? 
What rule of justice is there to warrant its denial, when in a civil 
case of a halfpenny cake, he may plead either by himself or by bis 
aclvocate? That the Court is counsel for the prisoner can be no ef-
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fectual reason, for so they are for each party, that, right may be 
done." Somers' Tracts, Vol. 2, p. 1568.-In the trial ofThomas Rose-
well, a dissenting clergyman, for bigh treason in 1684, Judge Jej-
fries, in summing up, confessed to the jury, "that he thought it an 
hard case, that a man should bave counsel to defend himself for a 
two-penny trespass, and his witnesses, be examined upon oath; but 
if he stole, committed murder or felony, nay, high treason, where 
life, estate, bonour, and all were concerned, that be shoúld neither 
have counsel nor have his witnesses examined upon oath." Howells' 
State Triais, Vol. 10. p. 207. Page 82.-" Baron Garrow, in bis 
charge to the grand jury at Exeter, on the 16th August 1824, thus 
expressed his opinion of a judge being counsel for the prisoner. 
"It has been said, and truly said, that in criminal courts judges 
were counsel for the prisoners. So undoubtedly they were, as far 
as they coulel, to prevent·undue prejuelice, to guard against impro-
per influence being excited against prisoners; but jt was impossible 
for them to go fartber tban tbis, for they coulel not suggest the 
course of defence prisoners ought to pursue; for juelges only saw 
the depositions so short a time before the accused appeared at the 
bar of their couutry, that it was quite impossible for them to act 
fully in that capacity ...... Can any thing be more flagral_ltly and 
scanelalously unjust., than in a long course of circumstancial evi-
dence, to refuse to a prisoner the benefit of counsel ? " •••.•• Pagê 
85.-" It is a most affecting moment in a court of justice, when tbe -
evidence has all been heard, anel the juelge asks the prisoner what 
he has ·tõ say in bis defen.ce. The prisoner who. lias (by great exer-
tions, perhaps of his frienels), saveel up money enough.to procure 
counsel, says to judge, "that he leaves his elefence to bis counsel." 
We have often blushed for English humanity to hear the reply, 
"your counsel cannot speak for you, you must speak for yourself" 
Anel this is the reply given to a poor girl of 18-to a foreigner-to 
a eleaf man-to a stammerer-to the sick-to the feeble-to tbe 
olel-to tbe most abject anel ignorant of human being·s ! It is a reply 
we must say, at which cornrnon sense anel comrnon feeling revolt:-
For it is full of brutal cruelty, anel of base inattention of those who 
make laws, to the happiness of those for whom laws were made. 
vVe wonder that any j uryrnan can convict, under such a shocking 
violation of all natural justice. The iron age of Clovis and Clottaire 
can proeluce no more atrocious violation of every good feeling, and 
every good principle.".. . . . . ' 

Page 93.-" But nothing can be more unjust than to speak of 
j uelges, as if they were of one standard, anel one heart and head pat-
tern. The great maJority of judges, we have no doubt, are upr!ght 
anel pure; but some have been selectecl for flexible politics-some 
are passionate-some in a hurry-some are violent churchmen-
some years old-some are hlincl, deaf, and have lost the power of 
smelling-all one to the unhappy prisoner, he has no choice " ...• 

Tlie Edinbwrgh Review, December 1827, March, No 90. Ob.~ervalions 
on fite actual slate ofllte E11glis!t laws of real properly, with fite 01ttlines 
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of acode; by James Humphreys; Esq. Barristcr-London. Syslem 
and Admini-stration of English law-Page 4'60. 

"ln the last century but one, the corruption or subserviency of 
the judges, was one princ~pal subject of complaint.'" 

Page 466. "To tell the people of this country that the courts of 
justice are op~n to their complaints, and that every man is in the' 
eye of the law, equal, however true in principle and theory, is so 
ut\erly at variance with facts, as to have become, in reality, a cruel 
ana insulting moc~ery. Horne Tooke's famous reply, when told 
that the courts of England were al ways o pen-" and so is the Lon-
don tavern-to those-who can pay," has lost none of its point or ap-
.plication. It has been said that men, capable of such purposes, 
have found an uniform application to the law, and an uncompro-
mising enforcement of its rules, the '7ery best means of gratifying 
spleen and resentment, anel of perpetrating· ínjustice and oppression 
upon 'inferiors and dependants, that malignity itself could devise. 
lf the poorest man in this country could indeed contrive to bring 
before the appropriate tribunal his claim or demand, w'hatever it 
might be, in a shape fit for decision, the chance of success in his 
case, would we doubt not, be equal to that of the proudest noble-
man. But to that point unfortunately he cannot arrive. Practically 
the law is nol open to him." 

jndications respecting Lord Eldon, inclitding liistory of the pending 
jud_qes-salary-raising measure. By Jeremy Bentham, Esq. Be1~cher of 
Lincoln's Inn. London, 1825. 

Extract-" § 1. Facts suspected. Subjects. of inquiry for the 
H ouse of Commons. 

"§ 2. Under Lord Eldon, equity an instrument of fraud and 
extortion-samples of it." 

"ln regard to attendances on, and by Masters, money exacted by 
them as above, wlien no such services are performed.". 

"Of the sinister profit made by the Solicitor, the greater part 
has for its cause the rapacity of the Master, sup·ported by the 
Chancellor." 

"How, by breach of duty as to attendance on the part ofMasters 
and their clerks, delay :ind expence are-manufactureel by them, and 
profit out of it, over and above what is exacted by them on menda-
cious grounds, as above.'' 

"Strict community of sinister interest between the judicial anel 
professional lawyers; the judicial, principals, the professional, 
forced áccomplices." 

"Corruption and extortion, by bribes, given to, and received by 
Master's clerks, in addition to t~e sinister profit, carried as above to 
the account o'f the Master." . 

"Anno 1814, Lord Eldon's eyes, forced to open themselves to 
fraud and extortion in one portentously scan<lalous instance, kept 
shut in all other instances before and since." 
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"§ 3. Anno 1807. Order by Chancellor and Master of the Rolls 
augmenting the- fees ·of offices in the gift of one of them." 

"§ 4. Profit to · subordinates was profit to principals: so in 
course~ to successors." 

"§ 5. Contrary to law was this order." 
"§ 6. By it, increase and sanction were given to extortion." 
"§ 7. So, to corruptíon." 
"C.orruption? No: no such head has the learned aforesaid ma-

nufacturer and wholesale dealer in crown-law, No matter: he has 
bribery. Rambling over that field he picks up corruption, which he 
takes for the sarne thing. Had he lived in present times, well would 
he have known the difference. Bribery is what no judge practises: 
would you know what prevents him, see "Observations on the Ma-
gistrates' Salary-raising Bill :" corruption-self-corruption- is what, 
as you may see there and here, every Westministe·r Hall Chief Judge 
has been in use to practice; and is now, ~ act of parliament, anno 
1822, 3 Geo. IV. e. 69, allowed to practice." 

"For bribery too, Hawkins has bis strict sense and bis large sense. 
It is in its large sense that he fancies it the sarne thing· with cor-
ruption. N either t,o bribery, however nor to corruption, does this 
law of his apply itself, in any other case than that in which he who 
commits it has sometbing or other to do with the administration qf 
justice. But as before, this is all that is wanted here. 

" § 8. How Lord Eldon pronounced the exaction contrary to 
law, all the while continuing it. 

"§ 9. How the Chancellor had laid the ground for the more 
effectual corruption of himself and other chiefs ( anno 1801 )." 

"§ 10. How the project was stoppecl by a Solicitor, till ~et a-
going again, as per § 3." · 

"Page 20. Early in Lord Eldon's first Chancellorship, to wit 
anno 1801, his Lordship not having then been five months in office, 
Mr. Lowe, in various forms, statecl to bis Lordship, in public as well 
as in private1 that in l1is _Lordship's Court, "tlte corruption had becorne 
so great, tliat it was irnpossible for a solicitar to transact his business 
with propriety." 

"§ 11. How the other chiefs were corrupted accordingly." 
"§ 12. How the illegality got wind, and how Felix trembled. 
" § 13. How the Chancellor went to Parliament, and got the 

corruption established." . 
"§ 14. How the Head of the Law, seeing swindling at work, 

stept in and took his profit out of it." 
"Swindling is an intelligible word: it is used here for shortness• 

and because familiar to everybody. Look closely, and see whether, 
on this occasion, it is in any the slightest degree misapplied. 

"By statute 30 Geo. II, e. 24. § l: "All persons. who k1iowingly m· 
tlesignedly, by false pretence, or pretences, s!tall obtain from any pers01i 

3 F 
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ot persons, money •• .. with intent to che°:t or. defraud tiny person ~r 
persons, of tfte same,. • .• shall be fined or impnsoned, or • •.. be put in 
the pillory, or publickly wliipped, or transpovted, .••• for, , •. seven 
years.'*· 

" 1. All persons, says the act. If then a Masler Í1i Chancery, so 
comporting himself as above, is nota person, heis not a sw-indler: 
if heis a person, he ·is. 

"And so, in the case of a Commissione'I' of Bankrupts, if any one 
there be who has so comported himself. 

"So likewise in the case of any other functionary, holding an 
office under Lord Eldon. ' 

"So likewise in the case of every Barrister, practising in any of 
the courts .in or over which Lord Eldon is judge: in the case of 
every such Barrister if so comporting himself. 

"Add every Solicitar." . 
"These men-or some. (and which ?) of them-being so many 

swindlers,-he who, knowiny. them to be so, prolects them in such 
their practices, and shares with them-with all of them-in their pro-
fits, what is he? Is not he too either a swindler, or if distinguishable, 
something still worse? If, with strict grammatical or legal propriety 
he cannot be denominated a receiver of stolen goods,-still, the rela-
tion borne by him to these swindlers, is it not exactly that which 
the receiver of stolen goods bears to the thief? Masters in Chancery 
10: Commissiqners .of Bankrupts, 90: together, 100: and, upon the 
booty made by every one of them, if any, who is a swindler, does 
this receiver of a portion of their respective gains make his profit: 
these same swindlers, every one of them, made by him wbat they 
are,-Stop ! Between the two sorts of receivers,-the thief-breeding 
and the swindler-breeding ·receivers,-one difference, it is true, there 
is. The thief-breeder, though in so for, as in his power he gives con-
cealment to his confederates, he does not, because he cannot, give 
them impunity: whereas, the swindler-breeding receiver, seeing that 
he can, gives both." 

" § lõ. How King George's J ndges improved upon the prece-
dent set by King Charles's in the case of sltip-money." . 

"§ 16. .How to be consistent, and complete the application of 
the self-paying principle." 

"§ J 7. How Lord Eldon planned and established, by Act of 
Parliament, a Joint-Stock Company, composed of Westminster Hall 
Chiefs, and other dishonest men of all classes." 

• "Let it not be sai d, that to come within this Act it is necessary a man should 
have proposed to himself the pleasure of being, or of being called a cheat; the 
man the Act means, if it means any man, is he who, on obtaining the money by 
any false pretence, intends to convert it to his ºown use. lnstead of the words 
cheat a.nd defraud, w01:ds which,-and not the less for being so familiar-require 
a defmition, better would it have been, . if a definition such as the above had been 
employed. But logic is an utter stranger to the Statute-book, and without any 
such help from it as is here endeavoured to be given, the Act has been constantly 
receiving lhe above interpretation in practice." 
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How tlle King's Çhancellor exercised a dispensing 

"§ 19. Character evidence." 
N.B. We recon:imend this Pamphlet to our readers, as a master-

piece of scandalous and infamous proceedings ! ~ ! 

Demon'stralion of tlie 76lh Fact. Texas, ils claims, ~e., by Jolin 
. Scoble, London, 1839. 

"The Ho,n. John· Quincy Adams, ex-president of tbe United 
States, -in bis celebrated speech, delivered in the House of Repre-
sentatives, the 25th of December, 1835, says, "That at the time the 
Unit~d States made the offensive overture to Mexico to cede a large 
portion of her territory, (Texas,) large enougb to constitute nine 
states equal in extent to Kentucky," tbe "Colonists from tbese 
United States w~re covering tbe Mexican border witb land-jobbing, 
and with slaves, introduced in defiance of tbe Mexican laws, by 
which slavery had been abolished throughont that republic. The 
war no.w raging in Texas," he further says, "is nota Mexican civil 
war, but a war for the re-establishment of slavery where it was abo-
)ished. It is not a servile war, but a war between shwery and 
emancipation." Another authority not less eminent or well-inform- · 
ed, Dr. Channing, traces, with -a master's hand, the causes which 
led to the revolt in Texas, and the character of the meJ;J. who figured 
in the nefarious transaction. ln his eloquent letter to the Honour-
able Henry Clay, written in August, 1837, he says, "the first great 
cause was the unbounded, unprincipled spirit of land specl_llation, 
which so tempting a prize as Texas, easily kindled in multitudes in 
the United States, where this mode of gambling is too often a vice." 
"Another cause of the revolt "- he continues, was "the resolution to 
th~·ow Texas open to slave-holders and slaves ;" anel again, he adds, 
"tbe settled invincible purpose of Mexico to exdude slaves from ber 
limits, created as strong a purpose to annihilate her authority in 
Texas. By this prohibition, Texas was virtually sh-ut against emi-
gration from the soutbern and western portion of the United States; 
and it is well known, that tbe eyes of the south anel west had for 
some time been turned to this province, as a" new market for sla ves, 
as a new field for slave labour, and as a vast accession of political 
power to the slave-holding states." "By wbom," Dr. Channing 
asks, "bas Texas been conquered? By the Colonists? By bands 
which raised the standard of revolt? By foreign Governments es-
pousing their cause? No, it has been conquered by citizens of the 
United States, in violation of our laws and of the laws of nations. 
We bave filled the ranks which have wrestecl Texas from Mexico. 
ln the army of eight hundred men, who won the victory which scat-
tered the Mexican force, and macle its chief a prisoner, not more 
than fifiy were citizens of Texas, baving grievances of their own to 
seek relief from on tbat field. The Texians in this warfare are 
little more than a name-a cover under wbicb selfish adventurers 
of another country have prosecuted their work of plunder." 
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"On this point 1 may further quo.fe the remarks of Mr. Swift, a 
member of the Texian legislature last year, in the debate on the ex-
pediency of withdrawing the proposition for the annexation of 
Texas to the United States. That gentleman, after having said bis 
constituents "were opposed to the withdrawal of the proposition," 
aàded, "there was another reason of some importance that had a 
bearing on the question. The withdrawal of the proposition would 
crush the hopes of thousands of emigrants from the United States, 
who were daily pouring in upon our shores, buoyed up by the anti-
cipations of a speedy union of this country with the one . they had 
left. Whence,'-' he emphatically asked, "in any future time of neecl 
are we to look for that aid wbich had enabled us to roll back the 
tide of Mexican invasion, anel holcl out defiance to the tyrant of the 
west? Will it come from Engfand ? Will England marshal her 
chivalry on our prairies, or open her thunders upon tbe Gulf, in 
response to our call? No! To the people of the United States are 
we indebted for what we have acbieved, and for being wbat we now 
are. Here is a confession at once of the inherent weakness of 
Texas, the atrocious means by which it bas been wrested from Mex-
ico, and the pole-star which guides the citizen of the Unitecl States 
to that splendicl country-annexation to the Union." 
. "Laws of Texas,-Slavery 'and lhe Slave-Trade. Sec. 9. All per-
sons of colour, who were slaves for life previom~ to their emigration 
to Texas, anel who are now held in bondage, shall remain in the like 
state of servitude, providecl the said slave shall be the hona fide pro-
perty of the person so holding the saicl slave as aforesaid. Congress 
shnll pass TIO laws to prohibit emigrants fi·om the United States of Ame-
rica from bringing their slaves into the republic with tliem, and holding 
them by the sarne tenure by which sucb slaves were held in the 
Unitecl :::;tates, nor shall Congress have the power to emancipate 
slaves; nor shall any slave-holcler be allowed to emancipate bis or 
ber slaves without the consent oí Congress, unless he or she shall 
send his or her slave or slaves without the limits of the republic. 
No free person of African de:,cent, either in whole or in part, shall 
be permitted to reside permanently in the republic, without the consent 
of Congress; and the importation or admission of Africans or ne-
groes into this republic, excepting from the United States of Ame-
rica, is for e ver prohibited . and declared to be piracy ." 

"Note. The prohibi:iion of the African slave-trade was designed 
to assimilate the Texian laws to those of the United States, and to 
give the slave-breeders of the Southern States _the monopoly of the 
slave market. But notwithstanding the prohibition, African slaves, 
·via Cuba, are continually introduced." 

"Frankfort Commonu:ealth, a leading paper in Kentucky, in the 
interest of Mr. Clay. It bears date May 2nd, 1838. "For our-
selves we have never for a moment," says the Editor, "doubted the 
policy which our Government should have pursued in relation to 
Texas. W e have heretofore asserted, anel . we repeat it again, that 
Te_xas slwuld be made a compon~nt part of our conntry at all hazards; 
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pedceably if slie was willing, andforcibly if she was 1·elucta11t." ln ad-
dition, it may be mentioned, that the annexation of Texas to the 
United States had a warm and earnest supporter in General Jackson 
the late president of the United States, and his colleagues in office; 
and that when the question was formally propounded to the Go-
vernment at Washington, by General Hunt, Mr. Secretary Forsyth, 
after admitting the "powerful and weighty" reasons urged by Mr; 
Hunt for its annexation, put only a qualified negative on the propo~ 
sitiou, so that it became.a reserved question. The ground . upon 
which the overture of Texas was not then accepted, was, that its 
premature annexation to tbe United States·would be equivalent to a 
declaration of war against Mexico." 

" And now Iet us ascertain the sentiments of the Texians them" 
selves, on this important point. In the celebrated letter wbich Ge-
neral Honston wrote to General Dunlap, of Tenessee, calling "for 
military aid, he said, "There is but one feeling in Texas, in my opi-
nion, and that is, to establish the independence of Texas, and to be at-
tached to the United States. ln August, 1836, the election of officers 
to carry on the Texian Government was held. S. F. Austin was one. 
of the .candidates for the Presidency. ln a letter addressed to the 
Texian constituency, dated 4th August, 1836, he says-r' l perceiv~ 
by the proclamation of the President, (Burnet) ordering· tbe election, 
that the people are requested to say wbether they are in favour or 
not of annexing Texas to the United States. On this point, l sball 
feel rnyself bound, if elected, to obey the will of the people. As a 
citizen however, l am free to say, that Iam in favour of annexation, 
and will do all in my power to effect it with ih.e least possible delay." 
Mr. H. Jack, who for a time officiated as Secretary of State, and was 
then proposed as a candidate for the legislature, in a letter dated 
õth August, said, "l am decidedly and anxiously in favour of an-
nexing Texas to the United States-l consider it the "rock of our 
_sa,lvation," aml a consummation of, happiness most devoutly to be 
.wished for .. " 

"The question of annexation was then submitted to the people, 
and decided by a vote of 3279 to 91 in its favour. Accordingly we 
'find President Houston, who had been just elected to office, holding 
the following language in his inaugural address :-"A círcumstance 
of the highest import will claim. the attention of the Court of Wash-
ington. ln the election which has just transpired, the important 
subject of annexation to the United States of America was submit-
ted to the consideration of the ,people. They have expressed their 
feelings and their wishes on that momentous subject. They have, 
with a unanimity itnparalleled, declared that tliey will be re-miited to 
the great republican family of the north. "The appeal is made," he 
continued, "to a willing· people. Will our frieilds disregard it ? 
They have aheady bestowed upon us their warmest sympathies. 
Their manly and generous feelings have been enlistéd in our behalf. 
We have been cheered by tbe hope that they will receive us to a 

·participancy. of their civil, political, and religious .rights, ànd hail us 
, \Velcome into the g-reat family of freemen. Our misfortunes have 
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been their misfortunes; om· sorrows, too, havé been theirs, and their 
joy at our success has been irrepressible." 

The Globe, London, September 2, 1839. "There are not the sarne 
excuses for the introduction of slave-labout in Texas, as in those 
parts of the union similar in their natural produce ..••.. " Slavery 
in Texas," says the sarne writer (Captain Marryat) is neither more 
nor less than a permission to U nited States settlers ( only) to bring 
with them across the Sabine River, and to continue to hold as pro.-
perty, t~,at which the United States Laws previously secured to them 
as such. 

"The borrors of American slavery are fearfully aggravated by tbe 
numerous illicit connexions between the master and slave races, tbe 
tesult of which is a white slavery; which should make t):ie former 
sbudder anel tremble. Advertisements appear in their papers of 
blácks who cannot be distinguished from whites. We give the follow-
ing shocking narrative from the last cited Travels :"-

" But lately a member of Congress for Georgia, whose name I 
shall not mention (why not ?), brought upa fine family of children, 
bis own issue by a female slave; for many years acknowledged 
tbem as his own cbildren ; . permitted them to call him by the en-
dearing title of papa, and eventually the whole of them were sold by 
public auction, and that too during his own life-time.'.' 

"But tbere is I am sorry to say, a more horrible instance on re-
cord, and one well authenticated. A planter of good family con-
nected himself w'ith one of his female slaves, who was nearly white; 
the fruits of this connection were two daughters, very beautiful girls, 
who were sent to England to be educated. They were both grown 
up wben their father died. At his deatb bis affairs were found in a 
state of great disorder; in fact there was not sufficient left to pay 
bis creditors. Having brought up and educated those two girls anel 
introduced tbem as bis claughters, it quite slipped bis memory that, 
having been born of a slave and not manumitted, tbey were-in reali-
ty slaves thernselves. This fact was established after bis decease; 
they were torn away from tbe affiuer..ce anel refinement to which 
they bad been accustomed, sold and purchased as slaves, and with 
the avowed intention of the purchaser to reap his profit from their 
prostitution." 

"Various are the expedients," says Mr. Murray, "which have been 
devised for liberating the Union from this depressing and demoral-
izing infliction. The only proposal (of wbich Iam aware) that has 
ever assumed a definite shape before the legislature, was that ma.de 
by Mr. King in the Senate, ( 1825) which was bonoured by the ap-
probation of the highest legal authority recognized in the United 
States, namely Chief Justice Marshall, who was not only the most 
eminent judge that has sat on the American bench, but was himself 
a citizen of the slave-holding state of Virgínia, anel therefore com-
pletely mas ter of the subject." 

"The purport of this proposal; eml;Jodied in the form of a resolu-
tion, was_, that as soou as that portion of the funded debt of the 
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United States, for the payment of which tbe public land was pledg-
ed, should be paid off, the whole remaining public land, with the 
moneys arising from future sales thereof, should forro a fund for the 
gradual extinction of slavery, by the purcbase and emancipation of 
slaves, their remova! to other regions, &e. This proposal was de-
clared by Chief Justice Marshall, to be the most unexceptionable 
and effective that could be devised. I think it may be reasonably 
asked why (since the funded debt secured on the public land has 
been liquidated) has the above proposal never been revived nor 
clisc ussed ? " 

A Voice for China to my countrymen, lhe government, and my cliurcli. 
By a minister of the Established Clturch, .111.A. Cantab._-Lonáon, 1840. 

"Introduction. Before the reader goes through the following 
pages, it will only be necessary to remind him ofthese facts." 

" J. That Opium, as used in China, is a certain poison." 
" 2. That it is chiefly cultivated in British India." 
"3. That in 1837, there were smuggled into China by swift, 

well-armed British vessels, about 34,000 chests of Opium, value 
about four millions sterling." 

"4. That the smuggling trade in Opium, is carried on by us in 
spite and in defiance of the laws of the Emperor of China, bis coast-
guard, and bis preventive-service." 

"5. That the motives imputed by the Emperor and bis Govern-
ment to the British, in our prosecution of this destructive infraction 
of bis laws, are, that we seek to depopulate and enfeeble bis king-
dom, and take it into our possession." 

"6. That 99,000 and upwards, of the heathen natives of China, 
are annually destroyed by this deadly drug, Opium, forcibly smug-
gled by so-called Christians of Britain. Besides the great_ number 
of her custom-house officers and coast-guard, who are literally "shot 
down," and thrown intG the water, like brute beasts." 

"7. That to puta stop to this wholesale murder of bis people, 
the Emperor of China has repeatedly prohibited its use under severe -
penalties, as he also has remonstrated with the British, whom he 
suffers to po5sess a Factory at Canton." 

"8. ln these, his benevolent intentions, lrn has been set at 
nought, :md foiled by the bribes and violen·ce of the Opium smug-
glers, British and Chinese." 

"9. Upon which, in the perfectly justifiable exercise of bis au-
thority, the Emperor has laid hands on all t)le Opium in bis coun-
try, and destroyed it; and has ultimately driven all the British 
from China." 

" 1 O. Whereupon, England has despatched an armed naval 
force, not to punish her own smugglers, who have compelled the 
Government of China to adopt tbese measures for her own safety 
and well-being; but Englancl having first allowed her _ subjects to 
insult and clestroy those of the Emperor of China, is now by bostile 
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~empnstration about to attempt to coerce and bring him to our own 
terms. Is this honest or humane? Is it politic? Is it Christian !" 

"I speak as to wise, judge ye what I say." 
"Once for all l state, that the corrohoration of all that I have 

herein brought forward, will be found in Davis, Gutzlaff', Auber, 
Medhurst, Abeel, on China."-" The Chinese Repository."~" The 
Asiatic Register."-" Thelwall's Iniquities of the Opium Trade." -
" Carlyle's Chartism."-" Flag Officer's Two Letters to the Duke of 
Wellington."-" Lord Ashley's Speeches on the Factory Time, and 
Education Bills."-" The Law and .the Gospel, or the whole inspired 
word of God, from Genesis to the Revelation." · 

CONTENTS.-( Of A " Voice for China," fyc.) 
"Introduction .• p. v.-Quantity of British Opium Smuggled into 

China .. v.~References for Statements made herein .. v.-Our O pi.um 
Smuggling a national sin .. 8 -The cause of our rupture with 
China .. 8-'l'he motive for smuggling Opium .. 8-Who the guilty 
parties .. 9-If Opium were harmless, we bave no right to force it 
even on a heathen nation .. 9-To do so an ungrateful abuse of our 
Gospel.. !O-Crime in proportion to light given .. 10--Hypocrisy of 
our merchants and Government .... 11-England dare not smuggle 
into Fra:nce or Russia ... 11-Alleged insincerity of Chinese Govern-
ment in their prohibition óf Opium .... 11-Arguments to refute 
this .. 12-0pium still brought into rnarket at Calcutta .. 14-Excuse 
macle by Opiurn smugglers .. 15-Comparison between measures a-
dopted by China and England .. 15--Chinese more humane .. 16-
British first to violate the peace .. 16-0ur motto .. 17-Prayer in 
regard to the expedition .. 18-The Prayer of China .. 18-God will 
hear the prayer of the Heathen ..•• 19-State of our nation inter-
nally .... 20-'-0ur hostility towards China not legal war, but mur-
der .. 20-Retribution of sarne character with crime .... 23-Proofs 
from Sac.red Scriptures, from history of Spain, and England, and 
Canada .. 23-0ur Blessed Lord caricatured in the M etropolis .. 23 
Opium largely used in this country, and by laclies .. 24-All British 
Trade to China lost anel thrown into the hands of rivals .... 24-
Liberalism, what it is .. 24-By what n:;i.tion the Almig·hty may pnn-
ish England .. 25-Comparative strength of naval power .. 26-Eng-
land, if righteous, need not fear .. 28-Being guilty, must fear, and 
prepare for war, but in vain .. 28-Desperate guilt of all wilful sin-
ners ag·ainst the Gospel, in Opium smugg·ling .. 29-0pium smugg-
ling not the only national sin .. 30-Many more .. 30-Chartism, 
"a Godsencl," a solemn truth .... 32-0ur duty as Ministers of the 
Church .. 34-Restitution to China, duty of the Government and 
Nation .. 34-Apathy to this national sin, a crime .. 3õ-Extract 
from Chinese Edict .. at the encl. 

N. B.· "Ve ornit further extracts frorn this humane work, and 
conclude with the words of the author, (vide pp. 28, 31, anel 32,) 

"We have sinned against onr fellow-men-we have fought, and 
are about to fight yet more, for avarice, foi· injustice, and for the 
Devil; against humanity, against China, and against God." · 
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«Time We must be convinced, that whelher we look into this 
Opium smuggling by the light of humanity, policy, or tbe Gospcl, 
whether as men, as Britons, or as Christians, it is at once inhuman, 
impolitic, arid most wicked." ' . 

"Tbat our British Opium smuggling into China is a combination 
of fraud, injustice, oppression, violence, and murder, prompted by 
the Devil without, working upon a godless, covetous heart within." 

India's Cries to Britisli Humanity, relative to lhe Suttee, lnfant'Ícide, 
British connexion with ldolatry, Ghant Murders, and Slavery in lndia, 
by J. Pegges, late Missionary at Cuttack Orissa-London, 1830.-N.B. 
We recommend this excellent work as an exposé of Satan'sdwellings ! 

The Colonial Gazetle, December 25, 1839. "An unpleasant col-
lision between the British armed brig Colmnbine, cornmanded by 
Capt. Elliott, and some Portuguese ships off the coast of Africa, is 
mentioned in the Lisbon newspapers." 

"The Li_sbon Diarío Governo of the 1 J tb instant pretends to sup-
ply the Government account of tbe affair.-" The Government has 
received intellig·ence from Angola of an event wherein an officer of 
the British Navy appears to bave done bis best to exhibit in which 
he excelled; whether in bis insolence or in bis madness. ln virtue 
of the Corivention of the 29th of May last, between Admirai N oron-
ha and Captain Tucker, Captain Elliot, in command of the British 
brig Columbine, entered the Zaire, an<l took various vessels there, 
because they probauly were in contravention of the decree of the 
lOth of December 1836; but he neither found a motive nur a pre-
text to proceed similarly towards the Portuguese brig Neptuno, of 
Lisbon, and tbe schooner Angerona, of Angola, which were in the 
sarne port. After tbe lapse of several days, the Neptuno was board-
ed and taken possession of, during the night, by the boats oelong-
ing to tbe Columbine; which shortly after, baving received some 
sbots fired by the Blacks, likewise took possession of tbe Angerona. 
After baving been guilty of several other acts of violence, the Co-
lumbine set sail, along with the two vessels just captured, and fall-
ing in with the Paquette de Loanda, detained her during twenty-
four hours. Captain Elliot sent on board of her the crews of the 
Neptuno and Angerona; and within sight of the said Paquette de 
Loanda, in order that the Captain, passengers, and crew migbt wit-
ness the affront, the Colurnbine placed berself between the two, on 
one of which the Portuguese colours were still flying, cornmencing 
a destructive fire on them until they were both sunk ! This fact, 
which does not go beyond an individual attempt, anel which merely 
exhibits the brutal audacity of those who practised it, is nevertbe-
less so glaringly scandalous, because of the cowardly insult offered 
·to the Portuguese flag, that her Majesty's Government, in order to 
uphold the national dignity, cannot forego tbe demanding a most 
complete satisfaction from the British Government. Her .fyiajesty's 
Government trusts that this satisfaction will be offered, not only on 
account of the·conficlence it places in the rectitucle of its august al-ly, 

3G 
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but ber:mse the very dignity of Great Britain highly requires that 
excesses of the sort, committed by its subjects, shall not be·suffered 
to pass with impunity. The guilty parties have, in the present in-
stance, violated all principles of justice, the good faith of treaties 
and coi:J.ventions, and constituted themselves judges as well as exe_-
cutors, in the most atrocious anel arbitrary manner, on objects and 
interests which are regulated by special prov'isions; and above all, 
the flag of a friendly nation was most wantonly as well as ignobly 
insulted." 

"This language js sufficiently strong, but yet mild compàred with 
tbat of the Nacional who says-" W e believe that it will nôt be easy 
in the whole annals of the perfidy, infamy, robbery, and violence of 
the British Government, to find a parallel to this case; and such an 
attempt, in the absence of any hope of a complete satisfaction exact-
ed by OU!' Government, ought to induce our commerce to arm cor-
sairs in order to make use of just reprisals against a set of pirates, 
who abusing their force, had the impudence to sink two Portuguese 
vessels with the Portuguese flag flying. Our blood boils in our 
veins-our hearts beat with indignati<?n-we can scarcely tr-ace these 
lines because pain restrains the pen. We weep with rage that we 
cannot instantly avenge so . great an injury upon that perfidious 
a]!d treacherous Lord Palmerston, and read a lesson to those proud 
islandús, who, forgetting what they were and what they owe to Por-
tugal, insult us and mock at us ~verywhere." Returning to the 
subject the following day, it says-" If no act of reprisa} takes place 
on the part of our Government .against the pirates that have sworn 
to ruin us-if it dare not assume the pro per attitude in this case-
we call upon our countrymen, resident whether in Portugal, Brazil, 
or the coast of Africa, to set about and arm ships to attack the Eng-
lish vessels, and sink them with their flags flying, wherever they can 
meet with them. For our own part we are ready to dispose of part 
of onr property-of all if it be necessary-to associate ourselves for 
the holy purpose of burning and sinking the British ships. Let the 
Portuguese come forward in such a noble enterprise: in a short time 
all would be ready to afford us the satisfartion of witnessing the suf:. 
ferings of the scoffers, who consider us less worthy of respect than 
the Iroquezes or the inhauitants of Otah_eite:" 

"The Lisbon correspondent of. the Jlforning Post says,-"-l have 
conversed with a gentleman 'who carne over from Angola just now, 
who not only confirms the preceding particulai-"s, but adds various 
details which are truly revolting; but he may be tinged with the 
excitement which, naturally enough, prevailed in that colony at the 
time of the sailing of the Teutative brig, by which the official ac-
counts have been received. It further appears that the Governor, 
Admiral·Noronba, would not agree to the request made by Capta,in 
Amaral, a gallant one-arm young officer, commanding the-corvette 
U,rania, of being. permitted. togo out in quest of the Columl!>ine, in 
order to sink her in his tum. No one here pretends seriously to 
blame tb,e gallant Admiral for withholding his concurrence -to that 
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wbich would bave amounted to a declaration of war; but tbe offi-
cers of the Portuguese N avy find fault with Captain Amaral for not 
having dane the thing without asking leave, because, even if he had 
been dismissed the service subsequently, tlrn popularity be might 
thereby bave acquired was much to be envied. I need hardly state 
tbat the general feeling among the Portug·uese is one of deep and 
compact hatred towards those composing the British Government at 
present. Most Portuguese can distinguish between the feelings of 
the Government and those of the British people." 

The Times, London, Scptember 2, 1839,-Ne.gro Slavery in ~he 
United States.-" The state of the negro population of the free states 
of North America is a subject of deep interest to tbe politician, as 
well as to every bumane and benevolent mind. W e recommend to 
the attention of botb classes of readers a passage, containing some 
startling facts connected with this subject, in an article on a Ger-
ma~ P?,blication, given in tbe new number of the F'oreign Monthly 
Review. 

"H aving noticed negro slavery apropos of the P.arisian Associa-
tion, says the ,reviewer, we turn to a paper upon slavery in the 
United· States and Texas, avowedly by a writer wbo bas formed his 
opinions on the spot. He holds the abolition of slavery in the 
southern states to be impossible, chiefly for the following reasons :-
1 st. Because w hites cannot, in that clima te, perform the labour re-
quisite for the cultivation of tobacco and cotton, which products are 
as essential to the manufacturing industry' of the northern states as 
to the prosperity of the southern. 2clly. llecause if whites could 
stand the labour, the hire would be too expensive. 3dly. Because 
the negroes being both more numerous than the whites in the slave-
holding states, and moreover, ignorant, butal savages, they would if 
emancipated, expel, if not murder their ex-masters, and remain un-
fit to constitute states iu lieu of them. 4thly. For the sake of the 
slaves themselves, who are better off tban tbeir free bretbren in the 
other states; as our writer infers from the statistical fact, that whilst 
the former increase faster and live longer than the whites, the latter 
are rapidly dying off. One reason for this mortality appears to be 
the exclusion of people of colour froni almost every means of earn-
ing their bread, except as domestic servants; aml thát the free 
Americans ever should treat coloured people as their fellow creatures 
our traveller deems an impossibility. How far tbey are from consi-
dering them in that light, at present, the following facts demon-
strate." 

"ln playhouses no negro is admitted into the pit or boxes; a 
small upper gallery only is allotted to these outcaslis of society; and 
from some theatres tbey àre now altogether excluded. A negro wbo 
has occasion to travel, must in the most inclement weather go out-
side, as no white man will sit in a carriage with him. In a steam-
boat, bis whole fortune .would not purchase bis admission to the 
best cabin. If the N ew York negroes walk in Broadway on a Sun-
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day, the w~ite shut themselves up, that t~1ey may not bre1lt~e the 
air contammated by the blncks. ro all tlns the free negroes m the 
Northern States submit, for tbey know tbat the slightest murmm 
would be the signal for their massacre by the whites. ln one coun-
ty of P enusylvania, the negroe , according to law, have voted at the 
electiou of a heriff; but the whítes forthwith confederated, declared 
to the blacks that they would not suffer such impudence to pass. un-
punisbed, and protested before the leg·islative assembly against the 
electio11." 

"To bid a negro sit down is a crime ag·ainst the majesty of the 
whit s; the negro, be he free or slave, who sits down in the room of 
a white, is guilty of hig·b treason. "Give way ! " cries a drnnken 
white to a negro at Philadelpbia. "''Vhy so?" returns the negro: 
" ,Kno k bim down, the presuming run-away slaves ! " yell a dozen 
whites. "Bravo!' claps the mob, and the negro is ~tretched on tbe 
pavement. At Boston, a free negro would send bis child to a free 
school, for tbe support of which his earning·s are heavily taxed. 
"No ! " says tbe scboolmaster, "I am not bere to teach your black 
brood; bring· them up as you will, no black brat shall sit by a wbite 
child in my school." The negro applies to a private teacber, and i~ 
wiUin CT to pay for his son's instruction. "What fancy's this? " is' 
the rejoiner · '' wby sbould your son learn to read and write? You 

an make nothing but a servant or a barber of him ! If you persist, 
hope not that a white would so degrade himself. Send him to Eu-
rope; tbe French do such things for money, but no American." 
"But I am the son of a white,' cries the mulatto. "My father, 
grandfatber, and great grandfather were whites," moans the Quate-
roon. ·' -o matter, so longas you have negro blood in your veins." 

"And all this the writer attributes to republican freedom, to 
equali.ty and aemocracy; for he says :- "Wére the United States a 
mon:i.:rchy, or divided into principalities, the abolition of slavery 
were easy ....•. But wbat an abyss severs tbe rnde .African, bom in 
slavery, from .the American, with bis European civilization, and 
drnnk with liberty !. ..... Tbus tbe continuation of slavery isso in-
timately eonnected with tbe maintenance of the republican consti-
t ution, that the one eems to be tbe very condition of the other." 

" he writer nevertheless feels and avows that slavery cannot last 
for ever ; apd among many external causes that must eventually in-
duoe or compel the planters to emancipate tbeir negroes, he gives 
the following,. growing out of tbe evil itself:-"The rapid and dan-
gerous jµcrease of the blacks, in Soutb Carolina. Missisippi, Louisi-
~rna. Georgia, &e. wlii ch r enders the utmost vigilance necessary, and 
lessens: tbeir value. T he inbabitants of Charlestown bave already · 
built a. citade1 as an asylum for the women, in case of a negro insur-
rection, and similar meas a:res of precaution have been taken in 
other towns. In the c-0l!I.lltry, as in the towns, tbe planters bave a 
regular nlght1y watch, and every negro found out of his own hut 
.after 9 o'dock, withont a written pemrission from his master, is im-
prisoned. Otber towlls hire troops, or soJicit from Congress a di vi-
~ion of the áanding arm , &e." 
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"The abolition of the right of primogeniture, beneficial ás it has 
proved to the industry of the north, acts more detrimentally upon 
the value of plantations and of negroes. The division of larn;led 
property into smaU parcels, as in France and in the Northern States 
of the Union, is advantageous only to free labour." 

"It appears tbat tbe cost of production, u pon a small plantation, 
with few negroes, is out of all proportion greater tban upon a large 
and well stocked estate. But it may be urged, if the slaves in-
crease faster than the whites, a moment must come when their power 
will be formidable to the planters. It may be answered that this 
case would inevitably occur, were it not opposed by another princi-
ple, calculated to restrict, and finalJy to destroy slavery. This prin-
ciple is tbe diminution in the value of slaves, wbicb, sooner or later 
must necessarily take place. Tbe value of a negro, is the difference 
between the cost of bis rearing and maintenance, and tbe price in 
wages of bis work. In colonies and young countries wbere labour 
is dear, this price is far above tbe cost of the slave. Witb an in-
creasing population, and tbe ~ncreasing industry that go·es band in 
hand thereWith, tbe relati ve proportión lessens until it is completely 
reversed .. ~ ... When this state of things is reached, emancipation' 
follows of itself: tbat is to say capital takes another direciion; and. 
the slaves, becoming useless or valueless, are gradually manumitted 
by their .owners, as bas been tbe case in Delaware, and now is par-
tially, in Kentucky . • .... How far distant this moment may still be 
and what will at last be its consequence, we leave the reader to 
judge from wbat bas been pre'viously said." 

"W e have said tbat we will not discuss the opinions we lay be-
fore our readers, but upon '.1- question so int.eresting and so disgrace-
ful to tbe United States, we cannot refrain from a word or two. 
Upon tbe writer's own sbowing, the consequences must be tben as 
much worse than they would be now, as the· numerical superiority 
of the negroes shall be grea~er. And does it never occur either to 
the Americans, to wbom the Il}atter . isso vitally imporiant, or to 
this writer, wbo seems to have deeply meditated upon it, that tbe 
way to guard against or alleviate such calamitous results, is to ele- · 
vate tbe cbaracter of' the slaves, and by education, especially in reli-
gion and morality, gradually to fit them for becoming free agents, if 
not free citizens ? " 

John Bitil, London, 29 December, 1839.-" A reference to some ex-
tracts which we have given in another part of our paper, from .Ame-
rican Journals, illustrative of the present state of tbe Slave trade, 
may tolerably well account for the_energy witb whicb the article is 
written; but lest it should be lost upon Lord MELBOURNE, whose 
character as a statesman appears to be duly appreciated all over the 
w0rld, we think it right' to afford him the opportnnity of reading n~ 
lt ís higbly complimentary to our Ministers, our Navy, and our 
country.-' Tlie British Cruisei·s on the coast of .1:1.frica, ·versus the v'l.me-
rican Flag. Jn reference to the account which we published yester-
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day, detai]ing the captme, by the British cruíser Dr;lphin, of the 
Catharine, a reputed slaver, commanded by Captain PATTERSON, near 
the

0
coast of Africa, we have received the following beautiful, chival-

ric, classical, elegant, temperate billet doux, from Mr. H. R. DuNDAs, 
an officer in Her Britannic MAJESTY's Royal Navy, now cruising in 
N ew York, bead-q uarters at the Sans Souci Hotel :-' Hotel Sans 
Souci, Nov. 2õth, 1839.-Sir, I observe in your paper of this morn-
ing, a paragraph beaded "The Slave Trade, Insult to tbe American 
Flag, by British Cruisers," in wbicb you state "That tbe British 
officers and men, who boarded the Catherine, bebaved in a most out-
rageous manner, drank up all the liquors, got very drunk, kicked up 
a great row, and insulted the American Flag." Witbout deigning 
to notice or contradict other assertions equally unfounded, I feel it 
my duty for the boI1our of tbe service to whicb I belong, to pro-
nounce the above extracts to be gross and infamous falseboods, and 
desire that they may be immediately contradicted. R. H. DuNDAS, 
H .. B.M.R.Navy.-To Mr. BENNETT, Editor oftbe New York Morn-
ing Herald.' 

' Witbout stoppíng to poínt out the propriety of the language 
here used, which is much more appropriate for a thief-catcher than 
a gallant officer of the Royal Navy of beauteous VICTORIA, Queen 
of. England, we must at once beg leave to re-assert the general ac-
c:uracy of our statement relative to the capture of the Catherine. Mr. 
DuNDAS, it is true, confines himself to deny th.e statements ónly so 
far as they affect the conduct of the officers and men towards the 
eatables and liquors wben they went on board tbe Catherine, He 
has not denied that the Dolphin captured the Catherine at a long dis-
tance from the coast of Africa.' 

'But even these special, fierce, personal denials cannot avail him. 
The statement, as substantially made by us, is founded on the pro-
test of Captain PATTE·RsoN, now in prison: and be persists in say-
ing, tbat after bis capture be and bis vessel were plundered by 
some of bis captors. Who were these plunderers ? Let us know 
all tbe facts. Until tbe wbole affair come out, Captain PATTERSON's 
statement is just as good as Mr. DuNDAs's. ln our courts the blood 
of DouGLAS mounts no higber tban tbat of the veriest loafer in tbe 
street.' 

'But we can let Mr. DuNDAS and the British cruisers into some 
secrets in tbis business. The new polfcy in relation to the .American 
flag on tbe coast of Africa .is a measure instigated by the abolition 
interest in England, and pressed upon tbe British Government in 
order to produce various results calculated to add to the excitement 
on ·tbe subject on tbe U nited States. A powerful East lndia interest 
has prostrated the B.ritisb W est lndies; and they want now to pro-
duce, tbroug·h the action of the British navy, some difficulty· between 
the nortbern and southern States on the subject of _slavery. Ever 
since the African slave trade was suppressed by our Government, tbe 
English Abolitionists bave been endeavouring to stir up tbe elements 
of-discord in the United :::ltates. A few years ago they sent us over 
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THOMPSON to lecture us into a disunion; and now, under tbe influ-
ence of O'CoNNELL, through the influence of the MELllOURNE Ca-
binet, the British N avy have received their orders to arrest an'd cap-
ture on the high seas vessels under the American flag, and give as 
a reason for such conduct, that they were or might be engaged in 
the slave trade.' 

'A few years ago, the weakness of the Spanish Government caus-
ed it to make a treaty with England, by which the honour of the 
Spanish flag was prostrated before the standard of St. George. Tliis 
is oue way by which the powerful East India interest in England 
have been able to reduce the colonies of Spain to comparative in-
significance. But the great competitors of the British East ludian 
interests, are the Southern states; and by bringing the question of 
African slavery in some way, into our country, the British interest 
would be able to create a breach between the nortbern and soutbern 
States. If Spain, weak and powerless, bad to succumb to tbe Brit-
ish Government, and permit the navy of the latter to suppress an 
unlawful trade, whicb the weakness of tbe former could not accom-
plish, there is no reasou for exhibiting such an imbecility on the 
part of the United States. We have our own laws-our own navy 
-our own rights-at least the British navy knew of the existence 
of the American navy as early as 1812-13-14. We can suppress the 
African Slave-trade, so far as it relates to this country, without the 
iinpudent interference of any Government on earth-and least of ali 
do we want tbe aid of the British Government. The atterupt now 
set up by the British cruisers, to insult the American flag, and to 
assume the right of search, under pretext of suppressing the Slave-
trade, will be met, in limine, with a burst of general indignation 
from every free and proud spirit of this lund . If this assumption 
be permitted, the British authorities will next claim a right to arrest 
all the offenders against our laws in any part of tbe world, and tbus 
constitute tbemseives jurors, attorneys, and witnesses.' 

'It is full time tbat the British cruisers were taugbt to attend to 
tbeir own affairs. When tbe people of this country want the as-
sistance of Mr. Dundas and his associates of the Royal Navy, to 
carry our laws into effect, on the coast of Africa, or elsewbere, we'll 
let them know it by an Act of Congress, and so much per day Jor 
boarding, washing, and lodging.' 

"What blessings friends are! We are in perfect friendship with 
the U nited States; and so we are with France; and the QuEEN on 
the l6th of next month will tell us so, and congratulate us upon the 
gratifying fact.'' 

·British India Society, for bettering the condition of oitrfellow-subjects, 
tlie natives of British India, held in Freemasons' Hall, London, July 
6th, 1839-Bristol ..• .... "Amongst others we observed on,the plat-
form, the Nawaub Eckbaloodowlali, Prince of Oi~de; the Prin,ce Jama-
ood~Deen, son of the late Tippoo Sitltann; Meer Abdul .!/.li, and Meer 
Kw-reem Ali, agents of the Rajah of Suttar<i,'' ~e. ~e. Resohttions ·,.;.. 
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. l." 'l'hat the present condition of our nntive fellow-subjects in Bri· 
tish India, estimated at one hundred millions, wholly excluded fro'!ll 
the privileges of representation, and under the dominion of a Go-
vernment, in whose appointment they have no voice, and over whose 
acts they have no control,-demands the active sympathy and con-
stnnt vigilance of the British people." 

2.C"fhat these evils exist in a country of vast extent and great fer-
tility; whose inhabitants are docile, intelligent, and industrious; 
whose ancient institutions might be made instrumentnl to good Go-
vernment-a country capable of supplying many of our demands 
for.tropical produce, nnd the desire and capacity of whose popula-
tion to receive the manufactures, and thus stimulate the commerce 
of Great Britain, would under a just and enlightened rule, be incal-
culably developed." 

3. ''. That it is established by ample evidence, that there exists 
throughout British India a great amount of poverty, misery and 
discontent-that .the cultivation of extensive tracts of land has been 
abandoned, while others are suffered to lie waste-that the revenue 
is declining-that the people are oppressed by grievous monopolies, 
extending even to the necessaries of life-that the internai commu-
nications are neglected-ancJ. that dreadful famines frequently de-
vastate the land." 

4."Tbat for the purpose of obtaining and diffusing information-
of directing more efficiently the public attention to a subject involv-
ing no less our commercial and political interests, than our social 
and moral duties-and of suggesting and giving 'effect to such mea_-
sures as are likely to improve the circumstances, and provide for 
the happiness of the people of British India, an Association be now 
formed, to be cnlled "The British India Society, for bettering the 
condition of our fellow-subjects-the natives of British India." 

"Mr. O'Connell . .... .. Justice to India ! yes ! I come to claim 
justice to India ...•.. the East India Company ...... They have 
been acquired by a series of unmixed cruelty and perpetuai deceit. 
They pretended to be the friends of the native Princes. Which of 
the native Princes have they not betrayed ? From their nllies they 
have become their masters; they bound themselves to uphold parti-
cular d ynasties, and to be the enemies of the enemies of the princes 
of such dynasties; but by a mental oblivion of not the most gene-
rous kind, they forgot to distinguish between the enemies of the 
Prince and the Prince himself. The crimes that have been com-
mitted in India are matters to weep over; and the debt that this 
country owes to India, great as it is in consequence of our immense 
possessions, is doubled in amount wben we recollect that those pos-
sessions were acquired in a manner too atrocious to be described. 
Âie we tbe propriet.ors of the soil in India ? No; blãt let us consider 
awhile how we bave acted with regard to tbe soil. Tbe taxation 
which existed in India under tbe Government of the Mahommedans 
and the Gentoos was a land tax, the natural resource of a Govern-
ment in . a low state of civilization. Tbe Gentoo tax amounted to 
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one-sixth of the procluce; the ,Mahommeclan conquerors augment-
ed this to one-fourth. Either of these is a comparatively light bur-
den, and does not amount to mucb more than the lancllords of Eng-
land take for their rent. Then comes England, and becomes, as the 
lawyers would term it, exec1dor de males non to the Gentoos and the 
Mahommedans. Does England raise this tax to one-half? No. To 
two-thirds? No. All, is little enough for England, leaving nothing . 
but a \)are subsistence to tbe unhappy proprietor of the soil. 'fhe 
noble I..or<l has entered into a history of the settlement which took 
place in Bengal, Babam, and Orissa; but this settlemen·t is confined 
to those provinces, and through·out the rest of India the Government 
takes -the whole of the gross produce, leaving in the conntry no-
thing but a bare subsistence. Suppose such a state of circum-
stances to take place in England, what would be the state of proud 
and palmy England, should she even submit to such a state of 
things? But 1 believe in God she never would; it would then be 
time to talk of physical force, to oppose the perpetration of such a 
gross and monstrous robbery. England would then be reduced to 
the sarne state of destitution as the population of India is at present 
-her Princes ·ground down to the earth, her Nobles starving or in 
exile, her gentry peasants, and her peasants a wild, roving, vagrant 
race, without even the wretched comfort of a poor-hou3e to shelter 
them in sickness or old age. No country could endure it. The 
system is altog-ether bad. But if tbe system of taxation is bad, what 
is the mode of collecting it? How do the East India Company take 
tbeir rent? Notas the Gentoos did, notas tbe Mahommedans did, 
in produce, but in money. Rice and com may be good enough for 
others, but the East lndia Company must have 'tbe monies;' and 
how is the amount to be paid ascertained; why by arbitration, such 
as the Noble Lord has described." 

"Is the population ef a country thus ·situated prosperous or hap-
py ? Alas 1 how can it be so? Its capital is wasted-its reservoirs 
destroyed-its property-its prosperity-its happiness-all, all ex-
tinct-all at ao end." 

"The necessary result of such government follows as a matter of 
course. India is visited by periodical famines. It is a country in 
which the inhabitants support themselves upon the lowest possible 
scale-tbe trifling value of a few rupees sufficed to feed from year's 
end to year's énd. They were the smallest consumers of any coun-
try; yet the poverty is such in the whole of India, that the poor 
natives have not anything to lay by from one good yeur, to supply 
tbe necessary food in a bad one; they had nothing which would 
allow them to save themselves when the crops failed. He had no 
store by hirn, and accordingly when such a calamity fel! upon him 
he had nothing to do but to die. He ( Mr. O'C.) had put down the 
dates when tbese famines had occurred, since we had changed onr 
cbaracter-from merchants to mighty conquerors-from traclers to 
princes. They come frightfully often. The year of the change, 
when we lirst called ourseives masters in Inàia, was 1760 ; the first 

3 I . 
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famine soon, followed, for it occured in 1766; another dreadful one 
broke out only four years after, in, 1770, when one half of tbe inha-
bitants of Beng·al perished; the next was in 1782; as if it came in 
every . ten years, the next was in 1792, and was followed by one i.n 
1803; then in 1804. Thenext, 1819, 1820, 1824, 1829, 1832, 1833; 
ànd, to show 'that the sarne system prevails still, and if possible in a 
worse degree,. the famines come more thick, for they were in 1836, 
1837, and a most dreadful one in 1838, which was almost,universal 
through~ut India. That was the result of our government in India; 
and could any man tell him that a christian man could meet bis 
God, he having· ariy, even the slighest means in his power to put an 
end to such horrors, and not having u1;ed them t Perhaps they 
might think these were calamities to which the Gove1:nment were 
not instrumental. It was not so; for in 1833, when a dreadful 
famine raged throughout India, there "Y.ªs exported from Cukutta 
alone, no less than 151,223,696 lbs. of nce, anel 13, 722,408 lbs. of 
rice in the busk, peas, flour, bran, &e. all food upon which the na-
tives of India would willingly exist. The deaths in Agra in 1838-
in our own times, only last year-::-were really horrible, as appeared 
from statements which were authenticated. He would reacl one :-
' On the 14th of April, 1838, 71,000 pining w1·etches, men, women, 
anel cbildren, were fed by bounty at Agra; and between the 1.st and 
15th of March, 71,523 infirm and sightless creatures were relieved 
in a similar manner. 80 great were the ravages of death, tbat the 
air for miles was tainted with the effiuvia from the putrifying car-
cases of men a,nd cattle, and the rivers of the J umna ,and the Ganges 
were choked up and poisoned by the dead bodies thrnwn into, their 
channels. The water and fish of these rivers were rejected as unfit 
for use, and men kept constantly employed in pushing the accqmu-
]ated bodi'es down the torrents. The mortality was at the rate of 
10,000 a month; a destruçtion of life which, if it had_ continued, 
would have swept off tbe entire population in less than a year.' 
'V as not tbat a horrible picture ? If there was a love stronger than 
another in tbis world, it was tbe ]ove of a mother to her offspring-
to what u miserable state must a mother be reduced; before she in 
the nigbt took her d'ear child and d·eprived it of life, so that she 
might uot have tbe torture of seeing it die of starvation in the morn-
ing. These were not long gone-by scenes-they were being acted 
uow, and the people of England were tame only because they were 
ignorant of them. One more extract, and he would sicken them no 
mote; it was unfortumately necessary, so that the people should 
know what was actually taking place under an English · Govern-
ment; '200,000 are scantily fod daily ·by Government and private 
individuais in the north-west provinces; yet this is but a faint palli-
ative. 'l'he peop'le are dying like dogs; mothers throwing their 
living children at nigbt into tbe Jumna; disease destroying num-
bers whom famine has spared; dogs and jackals actually devouring 
bodies in wbich life was not extinct. At Gwalior, hydrophobia was 
as fatal as cholera-famine dreadful ;-hprses, asses, buffaloes, every 
tbüig that hacl ~ied a natural death, eaten by the natives .. At.Agra 
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the police pick up 150 bodies daily; · and to succeed the fomine, 
the people of lncli;i. had now the pestilence of cholera anel hydro-
phobia. The rzreat and the wealthy na.tives mi~ht protect them-
selves, or fly from the plague, but what could the poor and half-
starving natives do? they were now screarning out to the people of 
England, if not for vengeance upon those who fostered, at least that 
an end might be put to a system which turned fields of abundance 
into fields of pestilence and starvation. He had rnany other ex-
tracts, but he would not harrow the feelings of the meeting by read-
ing thern; he would content hirnself with saying, that they proved 
t'he sarne system to exist in all parts of India; the famine extended 
fron1 north to south." 

"Let the people of England demand in the first place, for with-
out it there could be no peace or happiness in lndia-it was the 
first requisite; let them dernand that the Parliament should make a 
law, and that the India Company should. be obligcd to put it in 
force; let them establish a fixity of land property. Then they had 
their opium monopoly, which they exercised most arbitrarily, 01'der-
ing it to be grown here anel not there. He did not complain of that, 
he complained of its production at all. They were elealers in a 
most abominaLle poisou ; they were clisseminating the worst enemy 
of man-a drug which enervateel tlie boely and destroyed t.he soul-
took away all the joys and pleasures which God alloweel for man in 
this worlel; it was worse than even that curse of this country, the 
consumption of ardent spirits. 'J'hough that elebased anel degraded 
those who partook of it, it was a mitigation, it was mother's milk 
compared to opium. The opium-eater has nothing to live forº; he 
can n·ever give it up as your drinkers of ardent spirits may do; 
there is nothing for him, but that bis · friends may wish his speedy 
deat.h. But opium was made a source of profit by Christian men-
of men w ho observed the first day of the week as the Christian sab-
bath-of men who go out to the Gentoo, and tell him to leave bis 
superstition, and join hirn in worshipping a just God; yet at the 
sarne time, they are the growers and profit-mongers of that abomi-
nable drug. 'l'hen again, the kind of o pi um consumed by the Indi-
ans necessarily cliseased the stomach, and they reqnired salt as a 
corrective; yet the sarne persons stepped in and denied them that 
which God had spread throughout the land; so they were poison-
ing and profiting by the abominable opium, and poisoning the in-
habitants of lndia by denying them that necessary article which 
God·· had blessed them with-salt. Yet this was not clone by the 
wild lndian or the Hottentot; it was melancholy; but it was true 
that was the work of Englishmen, by men who claimed to be bigb~ 
est in the scale of civilization; they were the poisoners, murderers by 
starvation. Not one ofthem but in private life would spurn at ha\'-
ing those words applied to him; but because it was done in a body, 
did that make any distinction when the fact is so. W e had now 
arrived at a period wben these hideous things should be maele 
known, when men should be raised from a slumber resembling death 
and be awakened to the voice of humanity. Let them use all their 
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ene1·0-ies, and slacken not their efforts until they had abolished all 
trad~ in opium-abolished the salt-tax, and until the man, the native 
of India, could call bis house his own, and bis family be enabled to 
live in the bope ofsucceeding bim. 'fhey were a brave, a generous, 
anel a gentle race. Where was to be found the Gentoo or tbe Ma-
bommedan wbo was capable of refusing succour to the neeày, or 
mercy to all-wbo ever stood braver on tbe field of battle? He 
would appeal to tbeir sense of humanity. Oh, why should tbe mo-
ther be obliged to become the agonized executioner of her chil-
dren-to tbeir sense of Christianity-oh let not the foul blot remain 

. longer upon the pure and celestial shield of Christianity-let it not 
be an empty tbeory and vain name, but letthe Gentoo know its 
sacred influence alone by its beneficent acts-teach him your supe-
riority by showing him you are bis benefactor and his friend-the 
voice of humauity is raised to you, and Englisbmen will obey its 
cal!." 

"'fbe Nabob of Oude tben addressed tbe meeting in the Persian 
language, which was interpreted by Major General Briggs as fol-
lows-I feel exéeedingly grateful to this assembly for having met 
together for such an object. I express tbat gratitude as well for 
the people of India as for myself, because tbe object tbey have in 
view is the bettering tbe conclition of ipy countrymen, wbo are re-
moved from tbis country at the distance of 10,000 miles. It is a 
matter of deep regret to me tbat up to the present period, notwitb-
standing tbere are immense numbers of my eountrymen in India 
~uffering from extreme oppression, that from ignorance or some 
other circumstance so little attention has been paid to them by the 
inbabitants of this country. I am astonished at the indifference 
manifested.in regard to Indian subjects by the House qf Commons. 
I have travelled a good deal in England; I went last year over 
Scotland; I bave been in lreland, Helgium, and France; and from 
all the observations I have made in those countries I am compelled 
to say, on IÓoking back tQ my countrymen, that there are no de-
scriptions. of people, wbo from tbeir obedience, th.eir fidelity, and 
their regard to institutions, are so mucb entitled to yoqr care and 
attention as tbe people of India. 'fbere are none more entitled to 
your consideration. I do not consider tbem inferior in point of in-
telligence, or industry, or enterprise, even as merchants (where they 
have sufficient left to enable them to traffic), and it is a matter of 
astonisbment and regret to me that persons who come here from 
India are treated as a debased race, and that they should receive 
so little consideration from the English people. Many who- have 
made constant applications to the Government in India for justice, 
find tbemselves at last driven to this country to seek that justice 
wbich ~as denied to them in India. We come to this country to 
endeavour to obtain it bere, but nobody listens to us. And yet 
where !ll'e we to_ go-to whom are ·w~ to appeal? We must come 
among you, we must tbrow ourselves on you for justice. I have 
spent my fortune in endeavouring to obtain it; and now after hav-
ing remained bere a considerable time, I find Iam completely dis-
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carderl, and am referred back to tbe Government of India. But I 
will trust a noble a:nd a great people, as tbe Englisb are, will see 
tbat justice is done to us." 

The Morning· Herald, London, N()l)ember 2, 1839.-" As tbe smoke 
of British victory, acbieved over the Afghan barbarians clears away, 
we are enabled to percei ve other ftames of commotion and war 
bri>aking forth to engage the arms and .drain the treasure of the 
Anglo-Indian ·go~ernment." 

"Though the triumph over Dost Mahommed has been accom-
plished without much loss in battle, and though tbe Rajàh of Sat-
tara has been deposed without any bloodshed, yet these events seem 
rather the beginning than the end of a series of troubles which vici-
ous policy and misgovernment have prepared for our eastern empire. 
The intrigues of Russia, working on the discontent of native sub-
jects and allies, have not yet borne their full fruit." 

"The throne of Cabul is safe for our vassal, Sbab Soojab, as long 
as a British army remain in Afghanistan to prop it with their bayo-
nets; but, like a King forced upon a people by a forejgn power, 
bis sov·ereignty will bave a very precarious tenure wben left to the 
supporl. of native resources. A victory 11:ained in· a dasbing style 
of English bravery over even barbarian troops may dazzle the pub-
lic mind for a sbort time, and make people slow to condemn the 
viciousness of the policy which has caused England to wage 'a lit-

, tle war' on the late Afghan ruler. But the time may come wben 
England will have to repent the ill advised and rash policy which 
prompted the campaign, supposed now to be at an end. We ven·-
ture to say the Duke of W ellington did not impeach the wisdom of 
that 'little war,' in bis place in parliament, without exercising a 
sagacity on the subject, which time will vindicate. The military 
talents of Sir J. Keane, one of bis own pupils in tbe art of war~ se~ 
conded by the brilliant bravery of British troops, bave thrown a 
flash of renown even on the name of the feeble Lord Auckland. 
But tbat the defeat of the deposed barbarian chief will place on the 
brows of the Indian Yiceroy, any laurels that will last we greatly 
doubt. Coming events will determine whether Lord Auckland's. 
policy has preserved 01· more êndangered our Indian em pire. 

"As to the dethronement of the Rajah of SATTARA, it does not 
follow, because it was effected without bloodshed, tbat it was, there-
fore, a wise act. That chief must have been strongly possessed with 
tbe consciousness of having suffered serious and unredressed wrongs 
from the Anglo-lndian Government, seeing that be preferred de-
tbronement and exile to the terms dictated by tbat government. 
Tbough a military force wa!> employed to depose him, he does not 
seem to bave intended any resistance. He certainly made none. 
Whetber be was in the right or in the wi·ong, he preferred tbe hos-
tility of England to its protection; and chose degradation and ba-
nishment, rather than he would continue to hold a sceptre on such 
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terms as the Governor of BeMBH, àcting on instructions from home, 
wished to impose on dependent royalty." 

"It is true the brother of the deposed rajah is raised to the sove-
reignty of the Sattara state, arid Sir J. R1vETT CARNAC, in his pro-
clamation, disclaims, on behalf of the Angfo-Indian Government, 
all-views of advantage and aggrandisement; yet we .are told that 
the new rajah, who has no children, is not to be allowed to adopt 
any, according to Eastern custom, and 'consequently the Saltara 
territory will at his death be annexed to lhe dominions of the East India 
Company.'·" 

"W e wish the East India Company were more anxiÓus to govern 
well and wisely the vast dominions which they already possess, than 
ambitious of adding other territorial acquisitions to their already 
enormous em pire. What is the reason that the native princes of In-
dia are desirous of severing themselv·es from alliance with or depen-
dence on the British po~er ?" 

"ln the Governar of BoMBAY's proclamation the deposed rajah 
is charged with having for a sei-ies . of years 'held clandestine com-. 
munications contrary ·to the stipulations of a solemn treaty, an<;J. 
that he has cherished ambitious designs hostile to the British Go-
vernment.' This is probab,ly trne; although we have only _an 
ex parte statement to g'o upon. 'Ve ·have not the rajah's defence be-
fore us: But taking the accusation as true, is not the 1::rime of th~ 
late Rajah of SATTARA a very prevalerit crime among the native 
princes of India who are dependent upon British power? Must it 
not continue to be so as long as I,ndia shall continue to be govern~d 
in the way it is--that is, as long as it is governed upon the principle 
of forcing a revenue of the greatest possible amount by the depression 
of those interests which constitute the life and strength of society, and 
by means of which revenue itself is created? This may appear P!lra-
doxical, but it ·is n~vertheless true. The rapacity of the Anglo-
Indian government in exacting revenue is rapidly destroying the 
very sources from which revenue is derived. The rulers of the hun-
dred millions of Hindostan act like the avaricious fool ih th~ fable-, 
they cut up the goose to get at the golden eggs. They lay a withe"r-
ing grasp on productive industry to squeeze out óf it a certain a-
mount of tax, regardless of the fluctuation of crops, or the casual-
ties of seasons. To force a revenue in such a way is to squeeze out 
the 1ife of the industry that feeds it." 

"Hence great misery among the hundred millions of natives that 
are swayed by British power; hence proportionate discontent; imd 
hence the hope·which our insidious and . subtle 'ally' Russia, has 
long cherished, of iuducing the natives of India to throw off the 
British yok~, by secret pro-mises of succour and support. If it be 
true that the late Rajah of SATTARA has long been éarrying ·on' clan-
destine communications,' with what enemy of England has he been 
carrying them on? If it be true that he e has long cherished ambi-
tious designs hostile to the British government,'· what power greater 
than his own has backed him up in those hostile intentions? He 
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could not have relied upon his own paltry resources. The power 
that avails itself of the existing discontent in India to endanger our 
em pire there, is the sarne power that is stirring u p the more formi-
dable ruler of the Burmese nation, anel other independent princes, 
to give proofs of hatred of tbe British Govemment, which may soon 
end in open defiance. Already expeditions are prepnring against 
two native princes, who have evinced hostile intentions." 

"Our own information relative to the dethronement of the Rajah 
of SATTARA, puls tbe public in possession of the fact that, 'the ~ar
bawatta states are all in a state of constemation and astonishment 
at the act of Sir JAMES CARNAC in deposing their chief, which is 
very likely to cause much distrust, and, perhaps, much bloodshed1' 
It is added, that 'it is confidently asserted the Rajah had been pre-
judiced with the British authorities by false and treacherous ac-
counts of his couduct,' and that he bas been 'sacrificed to the jea-
lousy of some of his dependants.' However this may be-whetber 
he has been cherishing designs hostile to the British Government or 
not, it is certain that bis case is only one of the many symptoms 
which show at present the combustible condition of India, which a 
spark from any quarter may kindle into a conflagration.'' 

." Anxious for the stability of our Eastern empire, and wishing to 
see India, insteacl of a va~t ba~tle-field, or an arena for the marching 
and countermarching of arroies, a scene of peaceful and contented 
industry,-we implore its rulers to be wise in time-to cultivate 
moderation rather than conquest-to remove the system of rapacíty 
and oppression under which 100,úOO,OOO of people groan-and to 
raise an unassailable dominion on the eternal foundations of justice. H 

T!te African Colonizer, London, April 25tli, 1840.-The Reform of 
the Colonial Office.-Abandonment of Natal and New Zealand.-

" .8.t last tlie system of liypocrisy, that has so long endangered .the co-
lonial greatness of this country, and turned tlie finest feelings of phitan-
thropy to the basest uses, Jotters to its fall. A concurrence of favour-
able circumstances convinces us, that we do not form thís opínion, 
under tbe influence of sanguine hopes of change fostered by hatred 
of that system, and of the men who live by it. The rapidly extend-
ing C<Olonizing· spirit is now generally admitted to be a most remark-
able characteristic of our day, but hitherto it has not been so gene. 
rally perceived, that a thorough reform of the Colonial Office is in-
clispensable, if we would ensure success to om colonial operations. 
On this last head, however, public opinion has begun to assume a 
decisive character; and tke merchants who meet to advoca{e British. 
colonial interests, denounce, witlwut disguise, tke iniquity of the system 
by whích tltose interests are brou.ght into peril, and that individual in 
particular, who, beyond all others, is the agent o.f the system, we 
mean Mr. J. STEPHEN." 

"It cannot in<leed be doubted, that to save hundreds of thousands 
of emigrating families from great evils in their tedious voyages to 
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new and often savage abodes, there must forthwith be introduced a 
radical change in the principies and practices of the home admi-
nistration, which, hitherto, by its vices, has aggravated the various 
difficulties natural to this important social movement. Scarcely a 
single fresh communication is made to Parliament on the subject, 
without giving additional proof of the urgent need of this reform; 
and the very last blue book publislied, namely, that which contain.s the 
' Correspondence wilh the Secrelary of Stale relative to New Zealand,' 
surpasses in the disgraceful character of its disclosures, lhe most, dis-
creditable of all former inslances. A brief review of t~e conlradic(ions, 
and false policy of the Colonial O.fiice, as exhibited in this document, 
will .fully jiistify this denouncement of ils system." 

"Almost tlte wliole of the New Zealand case is before the public, Í1i 
the printed proceedings of Committees of both Houses of Parliament; 
in the Parliamentary Papers of 1835, and subsequent years; in tlie plans 
proposed by the New Zealand Associates, of 1837, and in their bill of 
1838; in the pamphlets of the Missionories and others ;-and.fi.nally in 
the plans of tlie New Zealand Company, of last year, u:ith the Offecial 
f:orrespondence in question, just presented l.o the House of Commons,-
which exhibits, we repeat, the most palpable contradiclions, anda rare 
display oj false policy in the ,Government, and of mischievous miscon-
duct in the Colonial O.fiice, its chief organ in this business." 

"The main point in this document, involves a fundamental ques-
tion in the settlement of all our colonies, namely, the right of the 
Crown by the law of nations, to the sovereignty of the new country 
<:olonised Qr to be colonised. ln regard to N ew Zealand, a contest 
is on the eve of taking place between us and France on this point, 
'<JUr neighbours having sent an expedition to found a convict colony at 
Bank's Península, in the South hland. Against tbis expedition a 
:great body of merchants have appealed; and in August last, the 
Marquis of NoRMANBY justified the appeal in a letter, from which 
the following passage is an extract: ' Tbe remarks which 1 have 
made respecting the independence of the people of New Zealand, 
(said the SEcRÉTARY of STATE to the Governor of the Colony, in 
1!mbryo) relate, as you correctly suppose, to the tribes inhabitiúg 
the Northern Island only. Our information respecting the Southern 
lsland is too imperfect to allow me to address to you any definite 
instructions as to the course to be pursued there. If the country is 
.really, as you suppose, uninhabited, except by a very small number 
'OÍ persons in a savage state, incapable from tbeir ignorance of en-
tering intelligently into any treaties with the Crown, 1 agree with 
you th!lt the ceremonial of making such engagements with them 
would be a mere illusion and pretence which ought to be avoided. 
The circumstances noticed in my instructions, 1:IlªY perhaps render 
the occupation of the Southern Island a matter of necessity or of 
duty to the natives. The only chance of an effective protection, 
will probably be found in the establishment by treaty, ifthat be 
possible, or if not, T~EN IN THE ASSERTION, ON THE GROUND OF 
DlSCOVERY, OF HER MAJESTY'S SOVEREIGN RIGHTS OVER THE ISLA!\D. 
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But in my inevitable ignorance of the real slate of the case, I must 
refer the decision in the first instance to your own discretion, aided 
by the advice which you will receive from the Governor · of New 
South Wales.'- (Letter to Captain Hobson, August lõth, 1839.-
Correspondence, &c. p. 44.)" 

"The sarne distinction between the Nortliem :md Southern Islands 
was pursued by Lord JOHN RusSEL, in a dispatch dated the 4th of 
Decembe1· last. A ,qrant, or cession of the territory was to be obtained 
from tlie New Zealand Chie/ in the Nortliern Island,- but in the 
Soutliern, the Queen's authority was to be established.--(ib. p. 40.)" 

"Wby the ignorance of Lord Normanby was inevitable, we know 
not; on the contrary, a little diligence would bave cured it; and, 
we npprehend tbis distinction as to tbe two Islands to bave no foun-
dation whatever by the law of nations. Be that law just, orbe it 
unjust, as we admit to be,-it clearly-binds all civilized nations ;_ 
and tbe rule of discovery applied by the two Secretaries of State in 
August and December, 1839, to the South Island of'New Zealand is 
equally applicable to the Nortliern Island ; and before 1839 it had 
been applied to botb by J.ords ME LBOURNE, GLF.NELG, and How1cK, 
the title of the Crown of England to botb standing upon tbe sarne 
foundation, unless some acts bave been done wbich divest the 
Crown of its rigbt in the one case, !J.nd not in the other. 'I'hat sepa-
ra/e divesting of the rigbt by discovery, is not however pretended 
by any body. But after the date of Lord JoHN RussELL's dispatch 
of December last, circumstances occurred in the case which demand 
the most careful attentíon." 

"The hostility of tbe Colonial Office, to the enterprise of 1837, 
and ~ to tbat of last year, is notorious; and the way in which 
tbat bostility bas been supported botb in and out of Parliament, is 
well known. Nor is tbere any difficulty in appreciating tbe various 
motives of the different parties who bave taken more or less active 
parts in tbe case." . 

"Success nevertbeless . attended tbe enterprise at home; and to-
wards the end of 1839, tbe perseverance, the prudence, and great 
ability of the parties to it, seemed to have overcome all obstacles; 
and the probability of corresponding success in N ew Zealand on 
the part of the eleven ships that bad sailed, rendered it nearly cer-
tain that one of the most important colonial settlements founde<l for 
half a century by Great Britain, wonld in spite of official opposition 
acquire a degree of home strengtb, unconnected with tbe Govern-
ment, of wbicb tbere is no example. Ireland and Scotlancl were 
preparing their subsidiary swarms of emigrants in aid of tbe Lon- · 
clon hive.- (Correspondence, pp. 48 and 64), and ricb joint-stock 
traders were coming forward in the sarne cause.-( ib. p. 64.) " 

"It had thus become plain tbat tbe S'J/Stem of the Colonial Office 
would soon be exposed to a blow it could not resist, unless saved by 
a great effort." 

"Reckless then, of the character and of tbe interests of the coun-
try,-forgetful too, of tbe facts, that minis~r after. minister, had 
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dealt with New Zealand as belonging to the Crown of England by 
the title of discovery,-regardless even of the "duty to the natives/' 
which prompted Lord N OR.MANBY to assert this against all mankind, 
the Queen's "sovereign rights o·ver tlie island," as above quoted-in 
fact, listening but to one bad suggestion, that of thwarting British 
adventure; the Colonial Office, a few weeks ag<>, gets up a sophisti-
cal defence of the aggression of France upon the sovereign rights, 
and British interests; n.nd of her iniquitoul:! scheme of founding· a 
convict colony within the British dominions, to be a new scourge 
and a new curse to the whole of the S01ith Seas." 

"We use this strong language advisedly. Tbe document in 
.question justifies it. Mr. JAMES STEPHEN appearing to be its author, 
i ts mischievous character does not surprise us. It is a legal argu-
ment entitled a Memorandum, without date,-sent in reply to a let-
ter from Lord Palmerston qf November, 18391 and directly contra-
dictory to the dispatch from Lord J. RusSELL of December 1839, as 
well as to Lord NoRMANBY's letter of August. If the memorand·um 
was written in November last, the dispatch of December which 
contradicts it, was an imposition on .the Secretary of State; and if 
tbat memorandum was written in March last, it has ali the marks of 
baving been interpolated in point of time, for a mischievous 
purpose." · · 

"But we go furtber, and we aver that no lawyer of credit, can be 
found to agree to the doctrines set forth in the memorandum. W e 
say that it sins aga_inst a cardinal rule of legal construction, and 
that the foreign powers and French diplomatists whosc cause it es-
pouses against England, and against tbe poor New Zealanders, could 
not support it by the most ingenious protocols." 

"We give tbe doc'ument entire in order that our reade s may 
judge of it; and without enlarging upon the insolem:e of tone in 
more than one passag-e, we leave it to their judgment with this sin-
gle remark, tbat these statutory declarations of tbe independence 
of tbe New Zealanders, and the arrangement between some of the 
cbiefs and the late king, must be construed in reference to the par-
ties contemplated by Parliament, and by the Crown, at the time; 
and that the question of international rights, through discovery or 
otherwise, by the law of nations, so far as concerns France, or any 
civilized state, is not to be settled thus incidentally." 

"British colonial law has not come to its present height without 
affording many a case analogous to this, and every court in W est-
minster Hall has had frequent occasion to set limits to inforences 
from unguarded collateral words in statutes; and we protest against 
the bad law of the Coloaial Office no less strenuously, than against 
its wretched policy ." 

"The case of Australia, is in point, as to the soundness of our 
title'.against. civilized stat~s, and its weakness agai11st the aborigines. 
The mstruct10ns to Captam CooK from George ILI., were to acquire 
no new countries witlio1it tlie conssnt of the .fl.borigines, following the 
ancient law as set foi'th by CROMWELL in Lhe manifesto of 1654, 
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published in our last \m1mber. Nevertheless all Australia is clearly 
ours- by the law of nalions, although a much more successful student 
of the records of Downing Street than even Mr. JAMES STEPHEN, 
would be puzzled to produce proof of Captain Cook, or bis suc-
cessors, having ever obtained' the consent enjoinecl. But the diplo-
matic debaters take little acount of such breaches of duty on the 
part of particular officers towards their sovereign." 

"Exactly the sarne thing has occurred in South Africa. By the 
law of nations, we hold millions of acres which no civilized state 
can lawfully touch. By the law of nature we have done the Aborí-
gines grievous wrong in seizing these lands; and our governors 
committed high misdemeanours in taking them against repeated 
instructions. As to the alleged motives of the House of Commons 
for rejecting the New Zealand Bill of 1832, being 'that Parliament 
could not lawfully legislate for a foreign country,' we submit that 
the objection was absurd, and probably this report of it is incorrect, 
seeing that before and since 1832, Parliament has legislated for 
foreign countries in this sense; namely, by the statute 57 George 
IH., quoted in the Memorandum, and by the statute of William IV. 
giving jurisdiction to the Cape of Good Hope Courts over certain 
offences committed heyond the Cape frontiers to the 25th degree of 
south latitude; and autborizing the appoiutment of magistrates-at 
Natal. ln fact, the JJ:femoranr/um may be fairly described as a 
shameful piece of juggling, got up to mystify the laymen of the 
public offices, Lords J . RussELL and PALMERSTON, and Mr. VER-
NON SMITH." 

" We give it verbatim, and trust tbat some of our French readers 
· will favour us with their remarks upon its doctrines; and we pro-
mise sincerely to iusert such comments in our columns, giving Mr. 
JAMES STEPHEN, its writer, as we suppose, all fair play in the expo-
sure of this his patriotic work." 

"Memorandum.-In tbe letter of Mr. Somes to Lord Palmerston 
(says he) the right of Great Britain to sovereignty over New Zea-
land is maintained on various grounds, which it is unnecessary for 
the purposes of this paper to controvert, or evento notice. The an-
swers wbich would be made by fqreign nations to such a claim are 
two ; first, that the British Statute Book has, in the present cen-
tury, in three distinct enactments, declared that N ew Zealand is 
not a part of the British dominions; and, secondly, that King Wil-
liam IV .. made the most public, solemn, and authentic declaration, 
wbich it wa~ possible to make, that New Zealand was a substantive 
and independent State." 

" Tbe recognition by the King, Lords, and Comn:ions of Great 
Britain, of the fact that N ew Zealand is not part of the British do-
mions, will be found in the Statutes 57 Geo. UI. cap. 53, 4, Geo. 
IV., cap. 96, sec. 3, ,and 9 Geo. IV., cap. 83, sec. 4. The following 
are extracts from each of those Statutes." 

" The Act 57 Geo. III., cap. 53, is entitled, ' An Act for tbe 
more effectual punishment of murders and manslaughters commit-
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ted in places not witbin Ris Majesty's dominions.' It sets forth, 
' ,;v!rnreas grievous murders and manslaughters have been commit-
ted at the settlement in the Bay of Honduras, in South America, 
&e.'; and the like offences have also been .committed in the South 
Pacific Ocean, as well on the high seas as .on land, in the islands 
of N ew Zealand anel Otaheite, and in other islands, countries, and 
places not within His Majesty's dominions, by the masters and crews 
of British ships, and other persons who have for the most part de-
serted fron'l, or left their sbips, and have continued to live and reside 
amongst the inhabitants of those islands,' &c.; and the Act then 
pro vides for the punishment of offences so committed 'in the said 
islands. of New Zealand and Otaheite, or within any other islands, 
·countries, or plàces not within Ris Majesty's dominions, nor subject 
to any other European State or Power,' &e. 

"Tbe Statute 4 Geo. IV., cap. 96, sec. 3, enacts that the Supreme 
Courts in the Colonies of N ew South W ales and Van Diemen 's Land 
may try offences ' committed in the islands of N ew Zealand, Ota-
heite, vr any other island, country, or place, situate in the Indian or 
Pacific Oceans, and not subject to Ris Majesty or to any European 
State,' if such offences were committed by British subjects.'' 

"The Statute 9 Geo. IV., .cap. 83, sec. 4, repeats that enactment 
in the same words, adding ónly, that the punishment of the offence 
shall be the same as if the crime had been committed in England." 
. "Tbe recognition by King William IV. of N ew Zealand as a sub-
stantive and independent state is shown by the following· narrative :" 

"On the 16th of November, 1831, a letter to King William IV. 
from thirteen of the Chiefs of N ew Zealand was transmitte~ to f.Jord · 
Goderich, praying the protection of the British Crown against the 
neighbouring tribes, and against British subjects residing in tbe 
lslands.'' 

"On the 14th of J une, 1832, Lord Ripon despatcbed Mr. Busby 
as British Resident, partly to protect British Commerce, and partly 
to repress the outrag es of British subjects on the natives. Ris Lord-
ship sent with Mr. Busby a letter to the Chiefs, in which the King 
was made to address tbem as an independent people. Their support 
was requested for Mr. Busby, and they were reminded of the bene-
fits which they would derive from the 'friendship and alliance of 
Great Britain.' . 

" ln the month of J une, l 832, a Bill was brought into thé House 
of Commons, for the prevention of crimes committed by Ris Majes-
ty's subjects 'in N ew Zeal~nd anel in other islands in the Pacific, 
not being witbin Ris Majesty's dominions.' The Bill was rejected, 
because Parliament could not lawfully legislate for a foreign coun-
try ." 

;, On tbe 13th of April, 1833, the Governor of N ew So·uth W ales, 
in obedience to L ord Ripon's b rders, addressed instructions to Mr. 
Busby, in which New Zealand was expressly mentioned as a foreign 
country, and l\'Ir. Busby himself, as being accredited to the Chiefs. 
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That document throughout assumes the independence of New Zea-
Jand." 

"On the 29th of April, 1834, General Bourke transmitted to Lord 
Stanley a proposal from Mr. Busby, for establishing a national flag 
for tribes ofNew Zealand,'in their collective capacity,' and advised 
tbat ships built in the island, and registered by the Chiefs, should 
bave their registers respected in their intercourse with the British 
possessions. Sir R. Bourke reported that he had sent three patterns _ 
of flags, one of which had been se]ected by the Chiefs; that the 
Chiefs had accordingly assembled, with the commanders of the Brit-
ish, and three American ships, to witness the inaugilration of the 
flag, at whicb the officers of H. M. S. Alligator were also present. 
Tbe ftag had been declared to be 'the National Flag' ofNew Zea-
land, and being hoisted, was saluted with twenty-one guns by the 
Alligator, a British ship of war." 

"On the21st ofDecember, 1834, a despatch was addressed to Sir 
R. Bourke by Lord Aberdeen, approving all tbose proceedings in 
the name of the King; and sending a copy of a letter from the Ad-
miralty, stating that they had instructed their officers t-0 give effect 
to th.e New Zealand Registers, and to acknowledge and respect the 
N ational Flag of N ew Zealand." · 

" If these solemn Acts of the Parliament, and of the King of 
Great Britain, are not enougb to show that the pretension made by' 
tbis Company on behalf of Her Majesty is unfounded, it might still 
furtber be repelled by a minute narrative of all tbe relations be-
tween New Zealand and the adjacent British Colonies, and espe-
cially by the judicial decisions of the superior Courts of those Co-
lonies. It is presumed bowever, tbat, alter the preceding statement, 
it would be superfluous to accumulate arguments of that nature~and 
the ratber as they coúld not be intelligibly stated without entering 
into long and tedious details. " 

" One word more upon this precious production, in regard to its 
directly contradicting LORD N ONMANBY's Letter of August. It is as 
notorious as that the sun shines on a burning day in August in Af-
rica, that Lord Normanby took his despatches, pretty mucb as tbey 
wei'e cut and dried by some such band as the penner of the memo-
randum; and the communications of August, 1839, about New 
Zealand, bear internal marks of baving been so got up for the Se-
c.retary of State. How then (we ask) did tbe Colonist office dare to 
say one thing in 1839, about Her Majesty's 8overeign rights over 
the South Island of N ew Zealand, and in 1840 directly contradict 
it? This may be explained by a dose examination of tbe facts, as 
tbey appeared to the colonial office, or as they were pretended to 
stand. If, profoundly ignorant of tbe state of New Zealand, tbe 
penner of tbe letter of August, signed by Lord Norma.nby without a 
moment's reflection, assumed as-a new thing, the settlementofthou-
sands of British subjects in. the islands to the extreme danger of the 
natives, whereas for years the establishment of protecting laws, and 
of a government on the spot bad been indispensible, then upon this 
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assumption of what was not the case, the scheme of government 
planned for the country in August, was incompatible with its real 
condition. It was made a dependency of New South Wales in le-
gislative and in all other material circumstances without even being 
provided with a sing·le soldier to ·keep the peace; an arrangement 
impossible to succeed. If, on tbe contrary, the colonial office was 
not assured of the state of N ew Zealand, its deliberate rejection of a 
g·ood government for their country can only be accounted for by the 
jealousy it felt for the New Zealand Company, which, like its pre-
decessor, the Association, could ·have helped to form one . . Under 
influences so clisgraceful either way, Lord Normanby was made like 
an automaton to .sign the letter above mentioned, which treated the 
n'atives of the Southern Island, as out of the pale of rational beings. 
At the sarne time the colonial office, entirely ignorant also of the 
enterprising spirit spreading over this country, considered that" the 
ernigration conternplated in 1838," would not be revived,-so that the 
very sarne summary and illegal dealing with the natives, which it 
had without groimds imputed to the Association, it set about prac-
tising itself with the most unblushing bardibood." 

"But wben towards the end of 1839 and tbe beginning of 1.840, · 
ship after ship sailed ~nder th~ Company's auspice~, and there was 
no hope of putting dÕW.J! the unreasonable Enghsb, Scotcb, and 
Irisb people wbo meant to bave right, as well as to do right, in a 
new colony, then the new views of the memorandum were set up, 
and our French neighbours encouraged to harass, if not to ruin our 
coun our countrymen, at the antipodes." 

"This is not the way in whirh the colonial business ofthis coun-
try must be done; and we shall not cease to rall to tbe utmost of 
our power, for retributive justice upon the beads of all who are par-
ties to such sbameful doings, from tbe copying clerks of the papers 
wbich prepare the way to damnify just British interests, to the men 
who concoct them in secret, and those who heedlessly, and in ignor-
ance sign what is concocted." 

The Era, London, August 11, 1839.-" Our Foreign Policy. Trea-
son of Lord Palrnerston. Suppres;ion of a Speech calliny the attenUon 
of Parliarnent and the Coiintry to the subject." 

"A circumstance has this week occurred which we shall bere re-
cord in its chief details, satisfied that a knowledge of it circulated 
throughout the country must prodnce tbe most beneficial effects; in 
full expectation also that it will be productive of the most important 
results, to this betrayed and deeply-wronged land." 

"Not wronged alone by the heinous conduct of a high public 
functionary, but by the criminal indifference or stupid apathy ofthe 
people's representatives to every subject of national interest-how-
ever great- however important- however deeply connected with 
tbe safety of the em pire-as long as these are not brought within 
the scope of mere party politics." 
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-but if. the noble Lord is really earnest, how is it he has allowed 
British trade to be excluded from the Black Sea. How is it that he 
has allowed the Circassians, a gallant people, who alone brave the 
whole power of Russia, to be cut off from all intercourse with Eng-
land ? Why does he not enter into ·commercial treaties with the 
Circassian chiefs, who have an extent of 300 miles of coast. He 
knows the importance of that country as a barrier to India, andas 
the only means of arresting the designs,. and effectually opposing 
the aggressions of Russia in that direction. The noble Lord surely 
cannot now sanction tbe treaty of Adrianople, by which . Russia 
claims the Circassian territory, as he has that of Unkiar Skelessi, by 
which the British flag is dishonoured by its exc-lusion from the 
Black Sea. I hàve heard the noble Lord say in this house, that he 
did not recognise any claim of Russia to the possession of Circas-
sia,-that Russia had no right to receive Circassia,-that Turkey 
had no right to give it, as it was never subject to her,-that Russia 
had nof actual possession, and therefore could not establish custom-
house regulations in a country which she did not hold ;-indeed, in 
the disgraceful affair of the Vixen-tbat burning shame to England, 
he only justified the capture of that vessel under the pretence that 
Russia had a fort in the Bay of Soudjoukkale- a pretence by which 
he attempted to throw dust in· the eyes of the country. Why, then-
I ask the noble Lord-why does he not extend British commerce by 
<>pening communications with the Circassian chiefs, who look to 
Bngland with hope and for protection. Where could he finei bet-
ter or more important alliés? lf Circassia falls, the supremacy of 
Russia is thus established at once in the East: how long tben will 
he guarantee to this country the continuance of her trade with 
Turkey and Trebizonde? If the noble Lord would imitate in the 
West, the energy displayed by the Indian Government in the East, 
matters would soon be brought to an issue. Why, indeed, is not 
the British fleet now in the Black Sea to protect our commerce 
with· Circassia? The noble Lord has said Russia possesses Anapa 
and a few other places or forts on the coast; but the Circassians 
have 300 miles of coast; and supposing Russia to hold fifty miles 
of it, is it any reason why we should allow her to possess the re-
mainder, and thus forward the views of Russia, who has that obsta. 
ele to remove before she seizes the Dan.lanel_les and eventually 
drives us out of India. I again call on the noble Lord to know 
why he does not recognize the independence of Circassia ?-It has 
been thought and said that Russian gold has found its way into this 
house. The noble Lord cannot but be aware, that charges involving 
(:riminality of a serious nature have been put forth against him-in 
print too-not alone in the daily and weekly press, but in pam-
phlets and works, some of which I now hold in my hand-not the 
productions of obscure and unknown individuals, but respectable 
gentlemen, having tilled high offices-Secretaries of Embassy-
Employés and Protegés of the noble Lord himself,-Mr. Urquhart 
and Mr. Parish, have brought forward these accusations, and sup-
ported them by documentary evidence. God forbid that I should 
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say that they are true; but they are uncontradicted, they ha1'e 
gone forth to the country, and why is it that tbe noble Lord h~s n~t 
instituted legal proceedings against tbese gentlemen? 1 tbmk 1t 
right to state to the noble Lord tbat the country expected tbat he 
would have taken such a course as a means of self-j ustification. 
Why have not tbe parties who bring íorward such charges been 
prosecuted for libel? 1 have not prought tbis forward to tbe noti~e 
of the House from any unpleasant feeling· to the noble Lord, but lll 
fulfilment of a duty; I have a rigbt to call attention to this subject.' 

"Wby ! W e can answer the question. lt would afford tbem an 
opportunity of establisbing those charges-thus be dares not prose-
cute. From an anti-national parliament he knows tbat he has no-' 
thing to fear, till they are impelled to the performance of their duty 
by public indignation. He dreads then furtber publicity béing 
given to this matter." 

"This remarkable speecb, however, cannot but find an echo 
througbout tbe country." 

"Mr. Thorneley, a Ministerialist, succeeded next, and condemned 
some opinions on free trade, by which Mr. Attwood bad commenced 
bis speecb, but he did not venture to second the inquiries of tbe 
member for Birmingham-Lord Palmerston is a leader of bis party.'' 

"On bis sitting down all eyes were fixed on Lord Palmerston-
wben as if to relieve him from his embarrassment-Mr. Abel Smith 
rose from the conservative side of the house, and asked Lord Pal-
merston some question relative to the interruption of our intercotirse 
with China: to tbis bis Lordship replied in a tremulous voice, but 
witbout any allusion to Mr. Attwood's remarks, or reply to bis in-
térrogatories." 

"Tbe Speaker then put the question, and tbe motion for the pro-
duction of tbe Austrian Tariff was agreed to." . 

"We trust tbat the conduct of Mr. Smith, one of the members for 
Hertfordshire, will be widely spread among his constituents; they 
will tbus be enabled to measure bis capacity-freely to rate his in-
telligence-he has staid national justice in thus interposing with a 
trifling inquiry, when a subject of such deep importance to the em. 
pire was befcire the House." 

"Tbere were but half a dozen members on tbe conservative 
bencbes wben Mr. Attwood spoke, and between twenty and thirty 
on the ministerial side of the house; under the gallery tbe bouse 
was crowded with strangers, and it was justly remarked among 
tbem, that of all the miserable exbibitions tbe house had recently 
made, this was tbe most mfserable and contemptible. Not one man 
gifted with sufficient manliness or of sufficient bonesty to back or 
support tbe representations of Mr. Attwood. It is now clear that 
the country must interpose to force attention to a subject so vital to 
the safety of the em pire." 

"But the most remarkable feature, appertaining to the ~ircurn 
stances we have i·elated, is the total si~ppression in the next morn-

3 L 
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ing's journals of tbis part of Mr. Attwood's speech. What .!-a 
series of interrogatories addressed to a high public functionary-a 
Cabinet Minister, involving not only bis individual character and 
honour, but conveying a charge of the gravest criminality, is not 
alone passed over in total silence in the house-but· the speech of 
the member of parliament containing them, is sup.pressed in all the 
daily journals !* Ten or fifteen years ago such a speech would 
have rung through the country, producing the greatest sensation 
and the most astounding effect every where, and would have neres-
sitated instant enquiry. Has the spirit of the nation, indeed perish-
ed ?-ln the annals of this country the above transactions ·are cer-
tainly without parallel." 

" • The Sun had a sligbt allusion to it." 

.9. Million of Facts-by Sir Riclim·d Phillips. London, 1832. "ln 
1817, it appeared, that for the 1ast five years, there had been trans-
ported 3988 Males, and 671 Females: and, of the former, 980 were 
under 21 years of age; and, of the latter, 136. The three city prisons 
cost tbe City of London full ~20,000 per annum. 3393 1\1ale Con" 
victs were sent, in 1827, to New South Wales." . 

"ln five years from 1812 tp 1817, two children, 11 years old were 
transported; seven of 12; seventeen qf 13; 32of14; and 66, not 16 •. 
About 600 prisoners are confined in the Penitentiary, at Milban~." 

"The executions for Forgery were, in 1820, twenty; in 1821, six-
teen; in 1828, four; and in 1829, seven. ln 1820, eighteen were for 
bank-notes; and in 1821, thirteen. There have been 64 executions 
in ten years," 

"'I'he dear corn years, from 1809 to 1818, swelled the list of 
crimes from õ,3õ0, in 1809, to 14,254, in 1818." 
· "ln 1829, there were committed to Newgate 387 Male, and 39 
Female Children, under 17 years of ae;e; and 924 Males, and 627 
Females, above that age. Of these, 27 were hanged; 1084 trans-
ported; 609 tried anel acquitted; and 308 not .indited: and 354 were 
in custody, J'an. 1, 1830. The crimes were, l murder, 12 forgeries, 
and 1654 larcenies; and 131 sentences of death .. • . From 1749 to 
1756, 306 culprits were executed in J,ondon; in the next seven 
years, 139; and the following sev1m years, 233. In the century a-
bove named, 30 per annum; but, in 1807-8, in the sbrievalty of 
Sir R. Phillips, tbere was no execution. ln the bloody reig·n of 
Henry VIII. 72,000 were executed in England and Wales, for civil, 
política], and religious offences." 

"There were 4,446 convicts maintained in England ; · and 1,368 
in Bermuda, in 1829. And there were, in that vear, 3202 Men, and 
696 Women, sent to New South Wales; besides 1236 Men, and 198 
W onien, to Van Diema.n's Land; 5422 in all: besides those in Eng-
land and at Bermuda. What a picture of society !" 

"Dnring the second ten years of George UI. the capital punish-
ments, in London, savo1.ued of butchery. Every six weeks there 
used to be a public procession from Newgate to Tyburn, of from 8 
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to 15 and 20 criminals, chiefly youths; and, at the drop of the Old 
Bailey, the executions used to be likened to the suspension of pounds 
of' candles, 15 or 20 ata time! The number in London is now about 
18 per annum." 

"Crimes have increased in an inverse proportion to the price paid 
for labour; the number of-·commitments in England and Wales 
being:-

In 1800 ..•. 3300 
1805 .... 4605 
1806 ..•. 4346 
1807 ...• 4446 
1808 .••• 4735 
1809 .••. 5350 
1810 .. .. 5146 
1811. ... 5337 
1812 .•• • 6576 

In 1813 .... 7164 
1814 .... 6390 
1815 .... 7898 
1816 .... 9091 
1817 .. 13932 
1818 .. 13567 
1819 .. 14254 
1820 .. 13710 
1821 .. 13115 

ln 1822 .... 12241 
1823 .... 12263 
1824 ..•• 13698 
1825 .•.. 14437 
1826 ..•. 16164 
1827 .... 17921 
1828 .... 16564 
1829 ...• 18675 
1830 ..•• 18107 

"The situation of convicts in N ew Soutb W ales is so horrible, 
that jurors ·ought not lightly to convict, as merely implying trans-
portation." 

"Th.e convicted, from 1824 to 1830 inclusive, were H •• 80,882 
The acquitted, in the sarne term . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 22,330 
No bills found, and not prosecuted.. . ............. 12,387 

Total commitments in seven years. . . . . . . • . • . . . . 115,569 
"The greatest number of commitments for. murder, in tbe last 20 

years, were 87 in each of the two years 1811 and 1813; 85 in 1816; 
and 80,in 1814 and in 1817; in 1822.,85; 1825,94; andin 1828, 
83. About half were executed." 

"The commitments for crime, in 1830, were 18,107, of whom 
12,805 were convicted, and 46 executed." 

"The commitments under the Game Laws, for seven years, have 
varied from 250 to 400 per annum ... 

"From 1688 to J 718, two-thirds of tbe capitally-convicted were 
executed. From 1755 to 1784, a third; and from 1784 to 1814, one 
fourth. Latterly, only an eighth. Convictions for forgery are four 
sevenths, of the commitments. One third committed for all crimes 
are not convicted. 

" ln 1830, 1397 persons received sentence of death, but only 46 
were executed." 

"The commitments for crimes, in 1831, ' in Ireland, were 9902, of 
whom 262 were capitally convicted, and 39 executed." 

" That poverty is tbe chief cause of crime, is proved by the fact, 
that, in 1803, the whole commitments were 3950; in 1313, 1764; 
in 1819, 14,274; in 1826, 17,921 ; and, in 1830, in spite of canting, 
Methodism, and police, the commitments were 18,675." 

.... " ·ln the three last seven years the commitments for crimes .to 
1817, were 56,308; to 1824, 92,84B; and, to 1831, 121,518. The 
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cause, general distress anel want of employment. The capital con-
victions, 49õ2, 7988, and 9316. The total convicts, 35,259, 62,412, 
aml 8.5,257. ln tbe 21 years, 1620 were executed." 

Thil Jltiorning Chronicle, London, April lst, 1839.-" Increase of 
crime in tbe County of Sussex.-At the Assizes last week tbere 
were nearly fifty prisoners for trial, thougb tbe sessions bad · been 
held but three weeks before·; and whilst the J udges were actually 
sitting, fourteen offenders were committed in different parts of the 
County, most of whom a few years ago, would perhaps have been 
visited with the punishment of death." 

...... "The increase of crime.in the County of Sussex, by some 
may be attributed to the ignorance of the people; but are tbey more 
ignorant now than a hunrlred or even fifty years ago."-Brigltton 
Herald. 

" The Duke of "\Vellington, in one of bis despatches, observes, 
that he had often reflected on the causes of the frequency of horrid 
crimes in the English army, in spite of the rigorous discipline, and 
carne to the conclusion that it coulcl be hardly otberwise with men, 
who having wives and children, had so little regard for them, that for 
the sake of getting beastly drunk, they readily volunteered to go 
into regiments of the line, ordered on service abroad. Are we to 
wonder tben that impunity should tempt men who are fond of sen-
sual indulgence, into a career which promises an average of tive 
years' enjoyll!-ent ? " 

The Standard, London, Marcli 6th, 1840.-" The debate last nigbt 
upon the abolition of capital punishments, illustrates remarkably the 
iendency to reaclion in the public mind. A few years ago little 
was thought of hanging, every six weeks in London, eigbt or nine 
men, women, anel boys, for passing forgecl one pound notes, or dis-
posing of washed farthings, or stealing trumpery articles in a dwell-
ing house." · 
. The Globe, London, June 12th, 1839.-" Crixµinal Tables made by 
Mr. Re<lgrove of the Home Office, for England and Wales, 1839. 
Commitments in 1834, 22451-183.5, 20731-1836, 20984-1837, 
23612-1838, 23094." 

"The increase or decrease last year, in eacb of the six classes of 
Óffences; has been as follows: viz.-
. " lst. Class, Offences against the person, 8.1 per cent. increase-

2nd. Offences against property, committed with violence, · 9.8 per 
~ent. increase-3rd. Offences against property, committe<l without 
violence, 3.3 per cent. decrease-4th. Malicious offences against pro-
perty, 21.9 per cent. decrease-5th. Forgery, and offences against 
the currency, 10.3 per cent. increase-6tb. Other offences, not in-
cluded in the above classes, 20.4 per cent. decrease," · 

The .Jl,Iorning Chronicle, London, .!l.pril 9, 1839.-" Gtstom House 
Abuses. To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle. Srn-I am afraid 
that an abuse which affects our countrymen but partially, and falls 
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with its whole weight upon the foreigners who arrive at a British 
port, is more likely to remain unreformed and unredressed, than an 
evil of less magnitude in itself, but to which a more active resist-
ance may be awakened. I allude to the present system by which 
the Custom-house, and especially the Custom-house of London, 
performs its duty of examining the baggage of travellers. No com-
plaint can, 1 think be made of the manner in which the searchers 
perform that office, and the English custom-house officers are pro-
bably less vexatious in their way of proceeding, though they be 
more strict than those of any other country. But the arrangements 
are so ridiculously insufficient, that it is impossible for the duty to 
be performed without inflicting upon everybody who enters this 
country a loss of many hours." 

"The Ramon a steamer from Calais, and the Harlequin from 
Boulogne, arrived yesterday (Sunday) afternoon at Fresh End-
wharf. The latter vessel was exceedingly crowded, and the pas-
sengers were told by the tide waiters that they could ·not take so 
much as a · night-sack on shore: accordingly 200 people, most of 
them foreigners, were landed in London at three o'clock P.M., with-
out a razor or a shirt, without the means of procuring a fresh sup-
ply, and without a hope of changing their linen till the next day. 
At half-past ten this morning, on going down to the place where 
the baggage of the Bologne and Calais boats is now examined (for 
a separa te establishment has recently been opened for that Branch of 
the service), I find that the baggage is not all landed. At eleven a 
huge mass of 348 packages, trunks, bags, &e., was ready for inspec-
tion. There are four searchers at this warehouse-4 searchers to do 
what twenty could hardly do in a reasonable time. Tbe quantity 
of luggage is sometimes much greater; ·1ast Thursday there were 
600 packages to be examined; allowing only three minutes per 
package, the four se.ar-chers would require seven hours and five mi-
nutes to inspect that quantity. At the sarne rate the 348 packages 
of to-day cannot be passed under four hours and a half. It is no-
torious that people are often kept waiting a whole day without ' 
€ommon necessaries. Such is the reception we give to foreigners; 
such is the unwarrantable embarrassment to which pe1·sons are sub-
jected by the inefficiency of the Custom-house . . 1 unhesitatingly 
affirm that in no other country in Europe is the travelle1· so detain-
ed or so annoyed. ln no other country is the payment of the petty 
dues upon objects imported for private use so rigorously exacted.'' 

"The question which these evils naturally suggest is, whether-
the revenue which the Customs collect from private travellers is at. 
all proportiobed to the considerable expense which must be incur-
red by the country, and the enormous inconvenience which is in-. 
flicted on individuals in its collection. For my own part, I do not 
think that the British revenue would be materially impaired, even 
if England were to show herself less jealous than Austria, less tardy 
than Prussia or Holland, and less extortionary than France, At 
present we must go to some Russian port to find our parallel.'' 
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"Instead of ali this, the liberal and sensible course would be to 
allow a .traveller to bring in with bim a certain weight of luggage 
without search, except in cases where the Custom-bouse should sus-
pect that this privilege was abused. If all the portmanteaus 
brought into England in a year were filled witb contraband goods, 
they would not in my opinion, cause a loss equivalent to the ex-
pence and inconveniencé now incurred in the collection of customs 
from travellers.-1 am sir, &c.-April 8, 1839.-H. R." 

The Morning Chronicle, London, 26th December, 1839.-Anti-sla11ery 
Meeting-Extracts: The Chairman (Lord N ugent) .... "It was, too, 
a remarkable fact, that in proportion as the slave-holding nations 
themselves possessed freedom, so was the barbarous treatment of 
their slaves. The more liberty possesseà at home, the more cruelty 
was exercised to the slaves in the colonies. Spain, despotic Spain, 
had always treated her slaves with comparative kindness and,libera-
lity. Monarchical France, though less kind to her slaves than des-
potic Spain, still educated them and treated them with some regard 
to humanity. Alas for constitutional England ! she had always 
been most cruel to her slaves, and tl'eated them in tbe worst manner 
except republican Holland, and as we must unfortunately add, the 
soutbern states of republican America, where the slaves were in the 
most deplorable condition. And tbis state of things was to be ac-
counted for. ln proportion as the commercial spirit is fostered and 
enc·ouraged by. liberal institutions, so is encouraged that spirit of 
close speculation whicb induces a man to lose sight of the claims of 
humanity in bis eagerness to increase the rate of his profits, and 
thus amass wealth the more speedily. Thus is it that, in those 
countries wbere free instifotions abound, the slave is mo~t cruelly 
treated. We are met this evening ·to consider the best means of 
remedying that great evil, the slave-trade-tbe stealing of men. 
While slavery exists it will be impossible to abolish the slave-trade, 
for so long as a demand for slaves exists there will be a sup-
ply-so long as slavery is countenanced, so long will there be found 
individuals wicked enough to entrap and enslave tbeir fellow-men. 
Thus every proprietor of slave property is an accomplice in the 
crime of man stealing, and morally accountable for the deva~tation, 
murder, and misery, which follow in the track of slavery." 

" Mr. Alexander tben went into some calculations to show the 
extent of the slave trade. With regard to the state of slavery in the 
United states of America there was no doubt that there it had 
greatly increased, At the time of their separation from Great Bri-
tain there were in them not more tban 600,000 or 700,000 slaves; 
now, notwithstanding the northerri States had abolished slavery, 
there were abo'ut 3,000,000. Slavery in that country was well 
known to be attended with a num ber of peculiar aggravations. N ot 
content with bindiríg. the limbs of the negro, the Americans depri ved 
him of the slightest chance of intellectual improvement, and had 
decreed it a crime for any one to give him lettered instruction. Thus 
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were the· slaves shut out from tbat very book from which the master 

. professed to derive lessons for his own moral conduct. There were 
·great difficulties in . the way of manumission, and the slaves were by 
law prohibited from receiving iustruction, and were not allowed 
evento purchase their own freedom, to sit in the sarne place of wor-
ship with whites, or to be buried in the sarne burial ground, The 
licentiousness practised by the slave masters on their female slaves, 
was unfit to mention in a public assembly . . ln Brazil there were at 
the present day upwards of 2,000,000 of slaves, which was nearly 
one-half of the number carried away from Africa. ln the .island of 
Cuba there were at present between 60,000 and 70,000 slaves; and 
in Porto Rico 500,000. ln Guadaloupe and Martinique, France 
had upwards of 250,000. The amount of the slaves in the Dutch 
colonies had not been ascertain.ed; though it was understood that 
in Guiana and Sumatra there were not less than 100,000. Denmark 
and Sweden had under them a considerable number of slaves, though 
these countries had been rather remarkable than otherwise for the 
humanity with which they treated them. The result of the whole 
was that there were at present in a state of slavery in the various 
countries throughout the world, not less than from 5,000,000 to 
6,000,000 human beings. It was calculated that 140,000 or lõ0,000 
were annually torn from their homes in Africa; while a much larger 
number perished by the means which were adopted to procure 
them. Thus about half a million of our fellow-creatures are annu-
ally sacrificed to this cursed traffic. Nor is this all. The slave trade 
is the means of shutting out the gospel from that immensely large 
continent- ·thus among 100 millions of immortal beings were there 
but five millions of nominal Christians. It is part of the Mahometan 
creed that no man should hold another of the sarne religion in the 
bonds of slavery. Here then a powerful inducement operated in 
favour of the Mussulman faith, and in opposition to the pure creed 
of the christian religion. Although England had clone much in the 
Anti-slavery cause, much remained for her yet to do. England had 
voted twenty millions of her money, and had ,spent another twenty 
millions in her efforts to suppress the slave trade, which latter sum 
was by no means satisfactorily accounted for. Nor was it ascertained 
what had become of the 200,000 captives who had been rescued 
from the slave ships by the English cruisers ; it was to be feared 
that they had lapsed into slavery, and had become amalgamated 
with the slave population. The people of England ought to have a 
more vigilant eye on what was passing at a distance, and ought to 
know to what purposes their money was applied. Mr. Alexander 
tben referred to the plans ofthe British and Foreign Anti-Slavery 
Society. Their measures for abolition were confined to those which 
were of a moral; religious, and paêijic character. They had· no wish 

· to quarrel either with the A frican Colonization Society, or with 
any other, having a similar ohject in view. They wished to <liffuse 
in_formation as widely as possihle upon this subject, and to organise a 
number of auxiliary associations tliroughout the country. They 
intemted ~o conduct their operations in so consistent a manner, that 
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no country be íts form of faith what it might, or whatever its pecu~ 
Iiarity of constitution, could refuse to join them while they profess-
ed to approve of their object-the abolition of slavery and the slave-
trade throughout the world. Mr. Alexander then concluded an 
eloquent speech by proposing "That this meeting cordially ap-
proves of the objects and principies of the British and Foreign An-
ti-Slavery Society, and resolves to form a society, in connection 
tberewith, to be called tbe Aylesbury Auxiliary to the British and 
Foreign Anti-Slavery Society." 

"The motioxr was seconded by tbe Rev: W. GuNN." 
"Sir GEORGE STEPHEN had only heard of tbis meeting by acci-

dent, and was now present for the purpose of moving an amend-
ment to the resolution óf Mr. Alexander, wbich pledged the meeting 
to measures of a very vague, visionàry, and unsatisfactory nature. 
lt was of importance that the people of Aylesbuvy, as well as of 
England generally, should know to whom they lent their. support 
and money. He dilfered from Mr. Alexander as to the means to be 
used for the extinction of slavery, and he also dilfered with the noble 
cbairman in the sentiment he bad advanced against detailing the 
horrors of the slave trade ..... What had hitherto been elfected in the 
anti-slavery cause had not be~n elfected· by the exclusive use of mo-
ral means. Has moral influence sltut up our gaols, and reformed our 
prisoners? Did moral influence put down British participatioh in 
the slave trade? Will moral influence prevent the manufactory of 
articles expressly for the slave trade, now going on at Glasgow, Man-
chester, and other English towns? ln the course of last year, 
.iern,OOO worth of manufactured articles had been shipped from this 
country expressly for the ~nhuman traffic. The very weapons with 
which the Africans warred with each other for purposes of slave cap-
ture were made at Manchester and Birmingham, and of such a pe-
culiar structure as fitted them for no other market under heaven ...• • 
Sir ·George then made some other remarks on the practicability of 
the plan proposed by Mr. Buxton; and informed the meeting that 
the African Colonial Society hacl already commenced operations, by 
ordering two cruisers to be built and armed for the express purpose 
of visiting Africn, obtnining information on the subject, and pre-
paring the wny for future operations. Government were well dis--
posed to the plan, which was well supported by influential persons 
of all political creeds. Sir George Stephen ' concluded by propos-
ing, as an amendment to Mr. Alexander's motion, ' Thnt this meet-
ing deeply sympnthises with the wrongs which Africn has long en-
dured and still sustains; and has full confidence in the character, 
influence, nnd wisdom of those noblemen anel gentlemen whose 
names hnve been just read, and willingly lenves to them the·sugges-
tion and prosecution of such mensures as they shnll consider most 
cnlculated to effect the immedinte and entire extinction of the slave 
tracle; and that this meeting pledges itself to give to those gentle; 
men and their mensures its most cordial support.' 

" Mr. Alexancler immediately replied to Sir George Stephen, and 
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defended tbe principles and policy of the society which had been 
unexpectedly attacked. Although he (Mr. Alexander) was neither 
the hired agent, not' the accomplished advocate of the British and 
Foreign Anti-Slavery Society, yet he was ready, however feebly, to 
advocate the employment of tbat moral influence which bad been 
so lightly treated by Sir G. Stephen. Mr. Alexander explained and 
defended the fundamental principles of the society in the exclusive 
employment of means of a moral, religious, dnd peaceable charac-. 
ter, for the extinction of the slave trade and slavery; and proved 
that these measures had already succeeded in reference to the aboli-
tion of slavery in the British W est Indies, and he entertained the 
expectation that the anti-slave1:y conference, which tbe society would 
hold with delegates from America and from various European states, 
would forro correspondence, and hold interviews with philantbro. 
pists of all countries, and would contribute efficiently to the accom-
plishment -0f the great object of abolishing- slavery and the slave 
trade tbroughout tbe world. The influence ofmoral means was not 
to be thought lightly of. Let tbose wbo did not approve of the 
plans propos<'.d by the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society 
send their armed ve~sels to Africa, and adopt what other means they 
might think proper; but let them not hindt>r us in our adoption of 
those moral and pacl.fic means which we think more likely to obtain 
the object we have in view. We wish to put down the slavery al-
ready existing, as well as to prevent t~e prosecution of the slave 
trade. The qnestion before tbe meeting was not to be decideel by 
tbe splendour of great names; and though he was willing to accord 
tbe meed of praise to those who deserve it for their efforts in this 
great cause-yet it did not follow that the son al ways possessed the 
wisdom and philanthropy-which had disting uished the father; nor 
does it appear that the humble anel indefatigable pioneers in the 
anti-slavery cause, who had founded the British and Foreign Anti-
slavery Society, were not as likely to obtain the object as those 
whose great names and noble titles hael just been reael to them. 
There were now 400,000 slaves in British India, anel were no efforts 
to be roade for their emancipation? Dr. Lushington hael promised 
to bring a bill into parliament for tbat purpose, anel he (Mr. Alex-
ander) hoped that the whole people of England would be banded 
together in its support. He wished success to all the means used 
for the extinction of slavery; but could not consent to see the so-
ciety of which he was the humble advocate, sacrificed to the great 
names that had that evening been paraded before them." 

"Sir GEORGE STEPHEN explained, that he dicl not object to tbe 
use of moral anel pacific means for the attainment of any object; but 
tbougbt that they would of themselves be inadequatl'. to the extinc. 
tion of slavery anel the slave trade." 

"The amendment was then put: a few hands were held up in its 
favour; a few more against it, and the chairman decided that it was 
lost." · 

"The original motion was then put." 
3 M 
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" Sir G. STEPHEN again opposed it. Suppose he allowed the 
British and Foreign Anti"Sfavery Society twenty-five years to ac· 
complish its objects by moral iufluence, during that period twelve 
and a-half millions of A fricans would be sacrificed. W ere tbe meet. 
ing prepared to encounter the responsibility of prolonging the ex-
istence of slavery, and increasing tbe number of nnhappy victims? 
While Mr. Alexander's society was devising means and holding con-
ferences, the African Colonization Society were actively employed 
in bringing their practicable plan into operation." 

"Mr. S. GIBBS suggested that both resolutions migbt be embo-
died, and tbus confidence be expressed in both societies." 

"The Rev. H. SLATYER and severa! other gentlemen strongly ob. 
j ected to tbis course." 

"The Rev. E. AnEY expressed bis surprise at the unexpected and 
unfair altack which the British and Foreign Anti-SJa,·ei·y Society 
had received that night; and oLserved that, if Sir George Stephen 
had engage<l the bali for the African Civilization Society, no inter. 
ruption would be offered by himself or friends. fo answer to tbe 
observations of Sir George,.in disparagement of tbe Committee, Mr. 
Adey contended tbat they had laboured long and successfully in the 
cause of negro emancipation ;. and to the moral influence which 
they awakened in the nation must also· .be ascribed the two years' 
abbreviation, and the memora.ble termination of tbe cursed appren-
ticeship system. He affirmed that political influence, unless go-
verned by moral iufluence, was com paratively worthless; and hence 
appeared the duty an<l propriety of enlisting the moral sympathy 
and support of the Christian world in the Anti-slavery work of jus-
tice and humanity. Mr. Adey also referred to Sir George Stephen's 
allusion to JosEPH STURGE, from whom he said he differed in a 
hundred particulars: but, said Mr. A<ley, while I possess but Jittle 
sympathy with some of Mr. Sturge's peculiar religious views, I 
would rather possess the character and honour of good and worthy 
Joseph Sturge, than have my brow adorned with the mitres or dia~ 
dems of many prelates and princes." • 

"The original motion was then put and carried." 

The Morning Herald, March 23, 1840.-" Slave-Trade Suppression. 
The committee 9f the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society re-
lilpectfully solicit that the Editor of the Morning Heruld will he 
pleased to give insertion to the accompanying document on the 
Slave-Trade, in bis next paper :- " . ~ 

"To D. Turnbull, Esq., M. A., &c.-27, New Broad-street, 
March 18, 1840.-My dear Sir,-Presurning that the suggestions 
alluded to in the Times of yesterday, for effectually putting down 
the slave-trade at Cuba and Rio de J aneiw, by a proposal to conter 
a new power on the mixed courts of commission sitting there, are 
cbiefly taken from your recent work entitled 'Traveis in the vVeBt,' 
I am Teque~ted by the cornmittee of the -British and Foreign Anti-
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Slavery Society respectfully to solicit the favour of your furnishing 
them, for pu blication, with the particulars of the plan you have in 
contemplation for this humane purpose.-I am, my dear Sir, yours 
respectfully and sincerely,-J. H. Tredgold, Secretary." 

"(From the Times ofTuesday, March 17, 1840.)-Money Market 
and City intelligence.-Monday Evening." 

"Suggestions of a novel and important character have been made 
to the Government for the purpose of effectually putting down the 
slnve-trade in those countries were it is still kept up in spite of all 
the obligations of treaties. Referring to Cuba and Rio de Janeiro, 
as the marts where this abominable traffic chiefly prevails at present, 
the proposal is to confer a new power on the mixed courts of commis-
sion sitting there, by enabling them to enforce the law of the cou.n-
try in whi<.:h they sit, by declaring any labourer not to be a native 
creole, but introduced into the count.ry in violation of law anrl 
treaty; also that the onus of proving a lawful dominion over the 
slave should be thrown on the party claiming it; that there should 
be in fact, a legal presumption in favour af freedom. Some diffi-
culty may be anticipatecl in distinguishing, in all cases, the import-
ed African from the na.tive creole; but it is affirmed by the parties 
who originated these suggestions, that tbe difference between tbem 
is so strongl_11 marked that the mere presentation of the individual 
in court, without any evidence of the place of bis birth, would in 
most cases, be sufficient to determine bis condition." 

"This object however, it is clear can only be obtained with tbe 
concurrence of the Spanish Government, which must be, under ali 
the circumstances, a matter of very delicate negociation, but it is 
tbought capable of accompfühment if properly represented at that 
court. [f a willingness to assist in it is manifested, the course ad-
vised would be, to draw the line between ali the importations of 
slaves previously to conferring tbis new power on tbe mixed com- ' 
mission. This would create an i:nterest on the part of the planters 
against new supplies of slaves, which would lessen tbe value of 
their stock, and it is conceived that, if only one half of those tbat 
arrived were set at liberty under this new· regulation, it would so 
far deter purchasers as to destroy the market, and put an end to the 
future importations." 

"AH suggestions of tbis nature are entitled to a - patient hearing 
witb tbe public; and this, ;whatever practical difficulties may beset 
it, is worthy at least of a trial." 

"London, Marcb 20th, 1840.-J. H. Tredgold, Esq., Secretary of 
tbe British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society." 

"The lever with which I propose t? overthrow tbis colossal griev-
ance is to be found among the simplest elements of economical sci-
ence. It is by cutting off the demand for victims tbat the supply is 
to be suppressed. _ It is by making the purcbaser and possessor of 
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an Africal1 slave inseÇu.re in the enjoyment of bis unl~wful acquisi~ 
tion that he is to be deterred from paying the price. It is by de-
monstrating· to the slave dealer that imported Africans will no 
longer be a I!larketable commodi~', and by that process alone, that 
he will willingly abandona trade which has ceased to be profitable." 

." Here I would desire, respectfully, to guard myself against the 
supposition of my being the apologist of slavery, under any cir-
c~mstances, or with any degree of modification. My present busi-
ness is to deal witb the African Slave-trade, and to suggest a prac-
tical mode of accomplishing its suppression. ln the proper place 
and at the proper period, 1 do not despair of being able to demon-
·strate that, by a resort to sound principles, the practice of slavery 
itself may be rooted out in those very countries whose social and 
poli'tical institutions are now so intimately blended witb it." 

.,f Before entering on. the specification of tbe nature of this ma-
cbinery, it may not be inconvenient to indicate the 'first and most 
important step of the process which 1 propose should be followed." 

"It is asserted by many of our most eminent philanthropists, that 
a'ccording to the spirit of our existing treaties with Spain, we are . 
entitled to demand the instant liberation of every in~ividual con-
signed to slavery, on any part of the Spanish dependencies, since 
the date of the first of these conventions. To this arguinent it 
ivould not be easy to offer a satisfactory reply. For the present, 
however, 1 am content to cut off the source of future importation, 
and to leave th'is an open question to he agitated by otbers. Should 
my humble voice be ev.er entitled to share in the decision, 1 trust 1 
need not say with what cordiality 1 would give it in the affirmative." 

"According to the views 1 am now to submit to your society, the 
courts of mixed commission at the Havannah and Rio de Janeiro, 
which, under the operation of existing treaties, ·have gradually been 
sinking into a state of listless inactivity, will at once be raised •to a 
degree of efficiency anel vig·our w hich they have not yet possessed 
at any period of their existence." 
. "'fhe plan 1 have conceived is, by ·the negociatipn of new con-

ventions, or of adâitional clauses, to existing treaties, to confer on 
these courts the power of enforcing the laws 'of the country in which 
they sit, by declaring that A. B. or C. the inmate of a barracoon, or· . 
a labourer on a plantation, is not a native creole, but has been in-
troduced into the country in violation of law and treaty. Iam fnr-
ther to propose that the onus of proving a lawful dominion over th{l 
slave should be thrown on tbe party claiming it, that in short there 
should be a legal prnsumption in favour of freedom, and 1 think 
there can be the less objection to introduce and recognise this prin-
ciple in the . treaty I recommend for negociation, inasmucp as I 
have been informed by the Spanish juris-consuls, with whom I 
have advised on the subject, that the presumption of freedom, in 
the absence of proof to the contrary,, is alreacly the right of everv 
inhabitant of her Catholic Majesty"s domipions." • 
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" To render this pretence unavailing, I am strongly of opinion, 
that the past and future importation of slaves into these colonies 
should be separated from each other by a broad line of distinction ; 
and that the object of the proposed negotiation should be exclusively 
conlined to the case of future importations. The most convenient 
terminus a quo would probably be thc date of the lirst official note 
of the British Ambassador, directing the attention of her Catholic 
Majesty's Government to the subject." 

"Were it consistent with the duties or tbe dignity of a Cabinet 
Minister to undertake such a mission, I bave already respectfully 
suggested tbat the well-earned popularity of the Lord Privy Seal 
with the Spanisb nation would convert in bis Lordship's bands a 
tedious and. difficult task into an easy and instantaneous operation. 
Before his Lordship's arrival, tbe mind of 'the people migbt be pre-
pared for bis reception througb the medi um of the Peninsular press. 
Ris re-appearance in Madrid would become a sort of triumphal 
entry; and the great aml intcresting object of his embassy would be 
accomplished under the influence of the :first burst of national en-
tbusiasm. ln bazarding this prediction I bave not spoken without 
some knowledge of the Spanish character, nor without an intimate 
personal acquaintance with t.he machinery of the Peninsular press. 
It was my fortune to be resident in Madrid during the perio.d of the 
negotiation of tbe· treaty of 1835." 

" Before closing this paper, I entreat tbe attention of tbe society 
to a few of tbe collateral advantages which are destined to result 
from the adoption of my plan." 

" 1. The wbole of the naval force so unprolitably, so injurióusly, 
employed in the ineffectual blockade of a wbole continent on one 
side, of two large islands· and a vast empire on tbe otber, would be 
liberated from duties involving a great loss of buman life, and a 
heavy charge to tbe state, without any corresponding benefit in tbe 
shape of honuur or prolit; and would eitber be rendered disposable 
for services more useful to the country, or would produce a propor-
tional saving of the national expenditure." 

" 2. Tbe commercial interests of tbis country are deeply injured 
by the toleration of a trade with the practice of which her l\1ajesty's 
subjects refuse to pollute tbemselves. The honour of ber Majesty's 
crown is grievously ta.rnished by the habitual disregard ofthe solemn 
treaties which ber Majesty and ber royal predecessors have concluded 
and ratified for its suppression. These interests will be protected, 
thp.t honour will be saved by tbe adoption of a sound system of 
abolition." 

" 3. ln the department of foreign affairs a vast amount of labour 
would be saved to the principal Secretary of Sta.te by rendering it 
unnecess~1:y. to continue those.widely-ra~ilie.d negotiations througb-
out the c1v1hsed world, tbe obJect of wb1ch is to create a universal 
league for the snppression of the slave trade. The unprofitable la-
bour of our foreign embassies and legations would equally be spared ; ' 
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nnd a similar saving would be effected in the colonial departm~nt 
of the Government." 
"4. The state of our relations with Spain wou]d be greatly improved. 

The su ppression of the si ave trade nnd the progressi ve ci vilisation of 
the creole negroes, to the total exclusion of savage Africans, would 
liberate tbe greater part of the overgrown garrisons of the Havannnh 
and the outports of Cuba and Porto Rico, and would thus go farto 
enable the Spanish Government to satisfy their foreign cre<litors. If 
any serious rlifficulty presented itselfin tbe course of the negotiation, 
I submit that the incalculable importance of the object would justify 
the Government either in tbreatening, on the one hand, to recognise 
and guarantee tbe indepen<lence of Cuba in case of refusal; or in 
undertaking, on tbe other, as the price of ber consent, an effectual 
and bondjide suppression, to secnre the mother-couutry in the pos-
sion of tbis valuable dependency, as longas it re!Ilains prnctically 
free from the stain of slave trading." 
"õ. The existing differences with Portugal, our ancient ally, nrising 

out of the infringement of our slave trade treaties, would be adjusted 
in the simplest and most satisfactory manner, by the total extinc-
tion of the original cause of quarrel." 

"6. A fruitful source of discord with the United States of Ame-
rica would likewise be extinguished by the peaceful mode of sup-
pression I am now recommending. The Jaw of last session with re-
ference to Portugal is evidently destined to throw the wbole of the 
carrying trade in slaves directly or indirectly into the hands of the 
Americans. The dissensions whicb are sure to arise out of this state 
of things will serve to embitter the boundary question, uniting t~e in-
habitants of the southern states and the Atlantic cities with tbe bel-
ligerents of Maine and the manuf'acturing· interests of New Eng-
laqd, in the no longer lateut desire of an open l"upture with Great 
Britain." 

"7. The growers ofintertropica] produce who rely exclusively on 
free labour for the cultivation of tbe soil, will derive a benefit from 
the equalisation of expenditure, arising from the introduction of any 
efficient system of slave-trade suppression, so vast and so important, 
that I shall leave it to be estimated by the members of that powerful 
and influential body whose interests are now happily blended as 
well as reconciled with the cause of African freedom. It is one of 
~he most cheeriug characteristics of the plan I am now submitting 
'to your society, that it cballenges no controversy, but on the êon-
trary is perfectly compatible with every other project that has yet 
been presented. While it annihilates ~he profits of the dealer and 
ameliorates the condition of the slave, it confers a just reward on 
those colonies and countries who have volunteered or consented to 
substitute wages for the lash, and to trust entirely for the future to, 
tbe labour of free men." 

" 8. But the crowning advantage to arise from the peace.fu} solu-
tion of this qUtEstio vexata ought rather to be regarded as dir-ect than 
'collateral. The ~ntroduction· into 'the interior o( Africa. of habits of 
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pence and order, Christianity and civilisation, will be tbe inevitable 
result of.suppression. A taste for foreign luxuries is already im-
planted in the mind of tbe native African. To obtain the enjoyment 
of them he resorts to war and rapine,-to the capture and sale or bis 
follow-creatures. Tbe taste will remain after tbe medi um of ex-
cbange has lost its value. T~:ts of peace will take tbe place of 
deeds of violence, and tbe hu1nanising infiuence of lawful commerce 
will follow in the steps oi' the ma-1\-stealer." 

" For several years to come the Ca,urts of mixed commission will 
save abundance of employment. The receiving sbips on the vnrious 
stations will present an interesting tlpectacle; and the superinten-
dants of l.iberated Bozats will have ·an important duty to perform 
in determining between tbe com_peting claims of Trinidad, Guiana, 
and the other West fndia Colonies, for tbe large amount of volun-
tary labour which tbey will in some sort have at their disposal, ac-
cording to the advantages that may be offered in tbe rate of wag·es 
or allowances, or in the shortness in tbe term 0f service. Tbese 
colonies will find it tbeir interest to have accredited agents in con-
stant residence at the seat of each of the mixe<l commission courts. 
Tbe effect of their cornpetition with each otber can only be favour-
able to the interests of the unfortunate Africans; and tbe tendency 
of tbe previous strug·gle of tbe superintendent in bis capacity of 
prosecutor or protector, will be to inspire him witb all tbe gene1~ous 
feelings of a cbampion, a guardian, and a redeemer." 

"J. H. Tredgol<l, Esq. D. TuRNBULL." 

The Morning Chron·icle, London, March 19, 1840.-" Extinction of 
Slavery. A Letter, addressed to the Imperial Parlimnent on the subject 
of the Extinction of Slavery, and the only pruclical method of effecl.ing 
that rnost desirable object, with a glance at lhe proposed Níger Expe-
dition of Lord John Russell.-My Lords and Gentlemen: Tbe abo-
]ition of slavery in the British Colonial, possessions at the cos.t · to 
tbe government of .g20,000,000 sterling-a cost. wbich, however 
great, no Englisbman for one moment regrets-and a sacrifice on 
the part of tbe colonists to several times that amount, was never in-
tended by eitber party as a bonus to other nations, where slavery is 
openly tolerated, and the atrocities of the slave trade encouraged-
and yet such has been the result. Tbe horrors of the middle pas-
sage are confessedly five-fold greater than heretofore ! the .impor-
tation of African slaves into the Brazils, Cuba, and even the United 
States of America, has increased in a fearful ratio, notwithstanding 
the expen<liture by England of õf:25,000,000 since the year 1808, 
with a view of suppressing· it; and this increase must go on as long 
as the present commercial system prevaíls." . 

"I1ord John Russell admits tbe incalculable magnitude of tbe 
evil-the injuries it inflicts on the lawful commerce of the coun-
try-the constant expense incurred in the employment of ships of 
war for the suppression of it, and the annual sacrifice of many va-
luable lives in the service. And how does he propose to remedy 
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this crying evil? By placing'the axe at the root of the tree? By 
a practical and statesmanlike view of the evil and its • remedies ? 
No! but by recoromending a fürther primary outlay of .!:35,000, 
and an annual charge of :J?, 10,54ff, for the purpose of sendin'g an ex-
pedition to the Niger ! ! " · 

"Lord John admits, somewhat s9tto voce, that the average number 
of'slaves introduced into foreign states, or colonies in America and· 
the W est Indies, from the Western ·coast of '.Africa; annually 'ex-
ceeds 100,000; double that number would be nearer the truth. 
And witb tbis fact staring him in tbe face, he calinly proposes to 
remedy the evil by an expedition to the Niger ! " 

"Now I am prepared to maintain that the check offered ·,td this 
debasing traffic, by three vessels and a complement of 155 r'nen, 
would not only be utterly useless, but immeasureably increase the 
evil. T.he obstacles thrown in the way of the native chieftains in 
the disposal of their captives would lead to increased vigilance and 
cruelty; whilst the activity of the owners of slave ships would be 
doubled. It is an establisbed fact that every species of illegal traf-
fic receives a powerful and constant impulse from the hope of large 
and quickreturns, and the greater the restrictions placed upon it, 
the more active and numerous are the speculators; and when to 
this is added the equally notorious truth, that the minds of tbose 
who engage in the peculiar trade under consideration are wretch-
edly demoralized; that the grand and eternal distinctions ·of rigbt 
and wrong are scarcely recognized by them; that God is known 
only as a god of woocl or stone, the work of men's hands; tbat a fu-
ture state is never thought of-can we expect that an 'Expedition 
to tbe Niger' is to work a miracle, and tbree steamboats civilize a 
continent ?" 

"But suppose for a moment that tbis Utopian scheme were com-
menced-tbat tbe expedition had successfully reached its destina-
tion-buw, l would ask, are the native kings or heads of tribes to 
be convinced that this traffic, when correctly understood, is opposed 
to their own interests? I confess tbat at tbe first blush the perusal 
of this portion of Lord John Russell's scheme looked well; but 
when, upon reflection, J calculated the ages it would take to im-
press upon tbe prejudiced minds of opinionated and independent 
chiefs commercial ideas directly at variance with all they had pre-
viously entertained; when I called to mind the natural character of 
the African, with which I had, after severa! years' study, become 
somewhat conversant, the futility of tbe scheme became at once ap-
parent, and the necessity of adopting a more speedy and feasible 
extinction of the horrors of slavery fo1'ced itself upon my mind." 

"It is ali very well to talk or write of establishing 'new com-
mercial relations with those African chiefs or powers, witbin whose 
dominions the internai slave trade of Africa is canied on, and the 
externa! slave trade supplied with its victims.' There is little doubt 
but dipJomatists may be found capable of beguiling tbese barba-
,rous people, and apparently convincing them that the slave irade is 
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injufious to their interests. A present of articles, eitber useful or 
attractive, would for the time no doubt conciliate a favourable hear-
ing for our ambassadors. But let the novelty once pass away, and 
and immediately their acquiéscence· in our views would vanish; 
and the probabilities are, that of tbose w bom the clima te bad spared 
the majórity would become victims to tbe vengeance of disap-
pointed bopes." 

"But, it may be said, the majesty of the British nation would 
never suffer itself to be insulted by negro chieftains ! I believe it. 
The African navy is not quite so powerful as tbat of Russia, France, 
or America~ Still bowever, the question will force itself upon pub-
lic attention.-What has tlte e:r:pedition to the Ni,qer ejfected ?-An 
African war !-a sequel to the Chinese 1 ! " 

"What then remains to be done? How is the abóminil.tion to be 
cbecked? At all hazards, slavery having been abolished-at an im-
mense sacrifice in the British dominions, this empire cannot permit 
itself to countepance the evil in other countries. · This is the very 
point to . which it is desired to direct the attention of the Imperial 
Parliament. The object of emancipation was not to injure the 
planter, but to proteet the negro; not to encourage the slave trade 
amongst other nations, but to relieve Great Britain from the stigma 
of trafficking in human blood; not to increase the horrors of the 
middle passage, bnt to foster the seeds of freedom and the ôetter 
feelings of our nature in every portion of tbe British em pire; not to 
increase the-revenues of Brazil, Cuba, or the· slave states of America, 
by tbe sacrifice of our colonies, but to elevate our national cha-
racter." 

"ln one and all of these a signal failure is apparent. The planter 
has severely suffered, the British possessions for want of free la-
bouTers, · are fast going to decay-the foreign slave trade is rapidly 
on the increase-the middle passage is fraught with aggravated hor-
rors-the slave states in all parts of the worlcl are reaping a golden 
harvest, and the British Government is laughed at for its vapour-
ing; which laughter will not be diminished, when the declaration 
of Lord John Ru~sell, in bis manifesto, is read, viz. that "to repress 
the foreign slaye trade by ·a mar~ne guard would scarcely be possi-
ble, if the whole British navy could be employecl for that purpose ?" 

"Is the case then hopeless ?-By no means. The remedy is in 
the hands of Government-a remedy at once simple and efficacious. 
It is manifest that the demand for slaves must absolutely depend 
upon the remunerating profii deriveJ from their labours. Destroy 
the sources of tliis pro.fit, and yon at once destroy lhe necessity of sup-
plying the market with additional slave labour. The plan tben, that 
I would suggest is, tbat no article of commer~e raised by slave la-
bour be, under any pretence whatever, admitted into the dominions 
of Great Britain. Close the ports against sagar, rum, vojfee, cotton, 
~c. ~e., cultivated by slaves, and tbe-death-blow of tbe slave trade 
is at once struck; and the speedy emancipation of the entire negro 
race secured. It may be argued, that with respect to cotton, we are 
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not at pre~ent capable of supplJing our manufactories without having recourse to 
the slave ·states of America; but tbis is a most powerful argument i11 favour of free 
emigratio11, M no one has ventured to state that the British colonies are incapable 
of producing co\ton, not only sufficient for our own market, but the entire continent 
of Europa. Free labour therefore, is alone required." 

"It may hera perhaps be asked, whether in our commercial relations with s1ave 
countries we should not materially suffer by taking such decided steps? To this I 
emphatically answer, no. The encouragenient of free emigration into our own co-
lonies would more thau counterbalance any disadvantages that might be antici-
pated; first by tbe increased i_mpetus given to our cultivation in the West Indies 
and lhe Mauritius; and secondly, by the additional supplies demanded from this 
couutry to meet the daily augmenting wants of a growing population, which will be 
readily conceded, when the remark of M1·. Scoble, of the Anti.Slavery Society, is 
borne in miud, that British Guiana alone is capable of sustaining a population of 
forty millions ! allhough the presen t' population does not exceed one hundred thou-
sand, being at thti rnte of a single individual to each square mile. Besides, it ap. 
pears to me that under no circumstances êould such a question be entertained. To 
relieve ourselves from what we considered a foul blot upon tbe national character, 
.l:'.20,000,000 were cheerfully expended . . Shall_ we expend ten times that sum to eu. 
courage slavery in other states ? Is our philanthropy to be confined within the limits 
of our empire? Is slavery less abominable in Brazil than Barbadoes ~ Or is the hu. 
manity of the Spanish master snperior to that of the British? Such shallow reason-
ing will not bear lhe light. During the agitation for n egro emancipation, many 
well-meaning people abstained from the consumption of West India produce, from 
an idea that they were encouraging slavery. Let the ria'tion at large adopt that 
philanthropic sentiment. L et an absolute veto be put u.pon th~ introduction of slave 
produce. Let the slave trade be declared piracy; and the utmost rigour of the law 
be invariably aud irrespectively enforced. Let the importation of free labourers be 
encouraged under proper regµJations, especially from those parts of the globe where 
the climate may ap_pear most similar to that of the British colonies, and consequent-
ly ~here the effects of a change of locality would be scarcely, if at all perceptible-
auã then, my lords and gentlemeu, twenty millions will not have been expended in 
vain ! Slavery will effectually be eradicated, and the prosperity of the British colo-
nies ·established upon a basis ovhich no future events are likely to shake, and the 
right hand of thc British power, at present almost withered, will be restored to its 
original strength and vigour." ~ 

"The subject might here be safely left to the calm arnl dispassionate judgment of 
the legislature; but there are one or two other points suggested by the propõsed 
" Expedition to the Niger," which appears to have been hitherto overlooked, not-
withstanding their paramount importance, in a moral as well as a commercial poin t 
of view, l~ which it is desirable to direct public attention." 

"The change in the condition of the coloured population, when fully developed, 
will exhibit to the world a vast body of people, who as they b!\come enlightenad, 
will naturally turn th<)ir thoughts to the country from which they originally carne. 
1t is then of the first consequence that their education sh'onld be of a nature c~lcu
lated to make their renewed connection with Africa, which mnst one day take place, 
morally and politically advantageous_ The present religious state of the West ln-
dies appears to afford peculiar facilities for carrying out this object. In every pa-
r ish the miruster might be instructed to prepare one or more of the most intelligent 
N egroes for the office of a missionary, which plan, if adopted in every colony, would 
secure the services of from two to tbree hundred individuais, properly educated for 
this important auty; whilst Coddrington College, at Barbadoes, might be rendered 
available for giving additional authority to the negro teachers who displayed any 
striking ability ; and thus lhe African continent would in a few years be supplied 
with a body of missionaries, who from tbeir physical powers, their congenial habits 
aud complexions, are calculated to promote the cause· of the Gospel, anel conse-
quently of civiliza!.ion in that benighted quarter of the .globe, to an extent that has 
never hitherto been contemplated." 

"Whilst, the better to · effect this object a diroot communication between Africa 
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and the W est Indies, a merely ten days' voyage by steam, might be immediately 
opened·; free emigration encouraged; the W est Indies beco me the residence of an 

·industrious and conteuted free population, capable of supplying the world with 
every tropical product, raised by free l abour, and Lord John Russell's three steam-
boats be benefici ally employed in promoting this most desirable intercourse, instead 
of wasting their time, and sacrificing life and property, in an expedition to the 
Niger.-1 am, my Lords and Gentlemen, &c.-An Enemy to the Slave Trade, and 
Slave Prod uce/' 

Felix Farley's Bristol Journal, April 25th 1.840.-Portugal and the 
Slave Trade_.-"We have before.us a copy of the parnphlet by the 
Viscou·nt de Sá da Bandeira, late Prime Minister of Portugal, enti-
tle<l "The Slave Trade and Lqrd Palmerston's Bill,"-the object of 
which is to shew, by a reference to incontestable facts, that the rnea-
sure introduced by the Englii?h Foreig·n Secretary for the suppres-
sion of the Portuguese Slave Trade, is not only a .gross violation of 
the laws of nations in general, but an 'act of unmerite<l injustice to 
the most ancient and faithful ally of Great Britain. ln support of 
these views, the author cites the protest of that able statesman and 
great general, tbe Duke of Wellington, against Lord Palmerston's 
BilJ, and ex poses the transactions w hich took place on the su bJect 
hetween himself and the British Minister at Lisbon, Lord Howard 
de Walden. He alludes in particular to the negociation of the 
Treaty between Portugal anel Great Brit:i.in, w hich was concluded 
on the 22nd of May, 1838, and to which the Ministers of tbe two 
countries respectively affixed their initials; this treaty is ·now in 
existence in the office of the Foreign Seci-etary of State at Lisbon. 
Arnong other things worthy of notice, the author exposes the incor-
rectness of rnany of the assertions ad vanced by Lprd Palmerston in 
the House of Comrnons, and by Lord Minto in the House of Lovds, 
for the purpose of inducing the Britis!i Parliament to give its con-
sent to the Bill. The facts cited in the pamphlet, and which serve 
as the foundation of the author's arguments, are proved by upwards 
of one hundred quotations from official and other authentic docn-
ments; affording a rnass of evidence of the most satisfactory. kind, 
and presenting that other side of the question, which the Duke of 
Wellington complained of being wíthheld in the preamble of Lord 
Palmerston 's Bill. The noble Lords who protested against that 
measure will, doubtless, take an opportunity oi availing thernselves 
of tbe arguments so strikingly put forth in the pamphlet, an<l call 
the Foreign Secretary to account for the insult offere<l to a nation so 
important to the interes.ts of Great Britain, and from whose a~iianç_e 
and friendship we have clerivecl so much advantage." 

"The pampJ:ilet also points out the most efféctual way of putting 
an end to the traffic in slavery, and sbews that the means hitherto 
adopted by G reat Britain are not only defective, but that it is irn-
possible that they should ever accomplish the desired encl. The 
following· analysis will show the misrepresentations of the British 
Plenipotentiary; the inf.ractions of existing Treaties by Lord Pal-
merston,-whose assertions that Portue-al had refused to conclude 
the Treaty, are shown to be destitute of truth; insults anel damage 
by the British cruisers under the Portuguese forts, for which no 
apology was made by the British Government :- " 
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N. B. We omit the Analysis, which belongs to the pamphlet, anil 
rifer our reader to l 14_th to 12:5th Facts. 

«The reader will see also, that the two accusations made against 
the Portugilese -G.overnment by the first Lord of the Admiralty, 
were both destitute of justice, being based on facts which never oc-
curred; he will also see that for acts committed by the British 
cruisers in contravention of treaties, and which had called forth tbe 
severe' censure of the British J udges .of a Mixed Commissi.on, he 
promoted the very individuals by whom they were perpetrated; 
aud he will also find· i·ecorded in this work some of the numerous 
exainples of acts of l'iolence and cupi<lity committed by other Eng-
lish cruisers." .- · · 

'' It follows therefore froril what has been said, that the accusa:-
tions. against Portugal, made by Lord Palmerston in acrimonious 
ànd insulting language, ou the occasion ·of the debate on hjs ôill, 
( which was in itself an uncalled-for violation -of the rigbts of na-
tions) were total'ly devóid of reason and justice; afid that those ac-
cusations can only be regarded . as pretexts, created by the_ nobl~ 
Lord, for objects foreign to the suppression ofthe Slave Trade-ob-
jects which cannot bút be considered inJurious to Portugal; since, 
in order to attain what is just and upright, there is no occasion to 
seek for violent and uujust means." 

. "Ít must, therefore create the greatest surprise that a Government. 
so illustrious as that of. Great Britain, by the act of legislating for a 
foreign ·and independent natíon, should afford to the gTeater powers 
who are supposed to aim at aggrandizing themselve.s, an example 
which may stiµiulate thern, and which they may appeal to and fol-
low, in. also dictating laws to neighbouring and less powerful states; 
that act thus leading to the breaking up of the system of the equili-
hrium of Et'-' ,,é, . by w hich each state is restrained within its re-
spective limjts, and consequently plac_ing in peril some of the mo!!t 
important interests of Great Britain herself; and that the example 
afforded b;r her Govérnment máy be imitated ,by others, is próved 
by what hás -recen,tly occurred in Central Asia-where since the 
rnatch ~f an E'nglish army, a Russian army has also been ues-
patched." 

"Lisbon, December, 1839:.-The Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, 
who has earned the rep.utation of being·a brave and experience<l 
g·eneral, has proved himself no less a wise and p.r:i:lfound statesman, 
by the manner in. which he has ·en'tered upon this suhject with all 
the skill and talent of an experienced diplomatist; a.nd we imagille 
Lord Palmerston and others will not fail to recog·nize his talent :mel 
capacity. Had the affairs of the country been unde:r the Adminis-
trntion of the Duke of Wellington, our Faitbfül Ally, Portu.g:ll , 
would have met with fo.r different treatment." 

' -
.END OF THE SECOND VOLUl\'dE, 
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